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Stow ing how both rest on Uj^Stme Foun
theChmrch of
dation—By a Clergy i
England.
“ Reformation*
ae
Msnv Deoote look o n ______
____
the g r i tortbiasing which Christians here recelvod. I look on the “Reformation” u the beginning, Tnm aniv tptakinq, of the downfall of
why 1 Mate
Chrirttanity. And if I -----each a startling Idea—my anawer le, “ Tbe
--------Reformation baa put a 'great gulf between the
visible and the invisible warm.” Christians, a«
a body, hare clnoe the “ Reformation” ceased to
believe in the " supernatural
I am ready calmly to prove that those who
my that miracle* have ceased, that rapeniatura!
appearances in the present day—that power of
communicating with the departed—la over, I
am ready, i say, to prove that people who as
sert that inch Is the case may be Christiana be
cause It it fashionable, because It pays, but they

---------..............

____ p t i p l f ---------______

tflla thorn th » t

Christianity is a logical belief.
Host Christiana are not Christiana. To be a
Christian implies that the person who professes
Christianity believes in Christ Do people con
sider what la the full value of that word “be
lieve’’? r>
Now, in the fint pi toe, the maj ority of Chris
tians have no right to my that the “ Bible " is
the Word oi God. What is their authority ?
The Bible was not written all at one time, nor
was it intended to contain all things concerning
religion. The Bible as we now have it, was not
completed in the time of the Apaeties; It wm
some hundred yean after Christ ere certain Bis
hop* oi the Catholic Church met together and
deemed what books were inspired by the Holy
Ghent and what were not What right have
people to sey, “ The Bible, and the Bible alone.
Is the religion of Protestants r The Bible did
not fall down from heaven all ready bound, and
in the English language. Christians who base
their belief on the " Bible only ” rest on a brok
en staff
If Christians Will take " the Bible only” as
their rule of tSlth, let me ask such one question.
In the Old Testament It was lawful to have many
wives—where in the New Testament is this for
bidden T There is one test which says,“ A Bish
op must be blameless, being the husband of one
wife," but this would seem to show that most
people had many wives, while a bishop was
limited to one, aud thus serves to confirm what
I state, that if people believe in the “ Bible only”
them is nothingto prevent them having hair a
dozen wives 1 But though I thus distinctly de
ny that the Bible is the one only thing necesmry.
yet, as the majority of English people pretend
to believe that such is the case, ! will not argue
the point, but take them on theix own ground,
and thus granting the inspiration of Holy Script
ure, I will prove that Spiritualism must be believed in , or else they must give up jt
one remaining supernatural belief of
men—that the Bible Is the Word of God,
No one can deny that the Jews, the ancient
people of God, believed in spirits, and believed
that the spirits or the departed returned and
visited their relative*. As an example of this,
mad 8t. Luke xxiv., 37,MBut they were terrified
and affrighted, and supposed that they had seen
a spirit/’ Did H a tell them that to believe In
the appearance of spirits was foolery ? No. Ha
confirmed their belief in the eppearanoeof spirits
by allowing tba tsplrits did appear, but Ha adds,
“ for a spirit hath not flesh end bones as ye see
me have.” Read also 6 l Matthew xxvil .52 and
53,MAnd the graves were opened; and many
bodies of the saints which slept arose, and came
oat of the grave after His resurrection, and
went intp the holy dty, and appeared unto
many.” If one of our good English Protestants
could by any chance have been in Jerusalem in
in those days and had been told, “ Oh ; what do
you think r my great-grand father has risen from
his grave—I saw him 1”—what would have been
his answer? “ Oh I my dear friend, your stom
ach Is out of order; do take a blue pill—your
liver must be sluggish.”
We read also now when Jesus Christ wsa
transfigured on the mount that Moses and Elias
tied. We read also that Samuel was called
7 that powerful medium, the “ Witch of
,
f " People don’t believe in these Bible
foots in the present day; and why, good Christ
ian ministers, is this so 7 Because you have
taught people not to behave in the supernsturiw tu m a o t alone in your unbelief.
In the 6th chapter of BL John and the 00th
verse, our Lord Jesus Christ was teaching the
p « 3 e a supernatural troth, and w eread:
“ Many, therefore, of Us < W Pt— when they
h a d l ^ t ^ 2 d , This £ T S S s 5 i S ; 5 S 5
< *»**? *** When J o e * knew inhimself that
His disciples murmured at it, Ha said unto them,
“Doth ibis offend you F Then look at tne 60 th
verse,"From that time many ot Hie dlsdplfc
went back; and walked no mom wtih Him?
Thla has given rise to the following riddle—
. Who were the first Protestants f “ Those who,
whmi our Lord .taught the reel Presence, went
back and walked no more with HUa,”
The lifuqLCbrirt Is a Hie of unoeasing mlr*
acles anO Cpders; and it Christians a n logi
cal, they^psopld reject all ^that is supen iatonal
JBeS^letus oeaw to be negative Christians of
O i nineteenth centanr; Ict us go back in spirit
-to the year 30 a . to. We find ourselves in the
Holy Land, and-the Jews, the people of the
country, am In captivity in their own land, for
the Romans am the governors, and they, mils
with a sword. The Jews have studied the prophedm, and they know that the time is at hand

when the Memtah which was promtei d should
come; they looked not for a spiritual deliverer
—they looked for an earthly monarch who
should redeem Israel from her oppressors.
Our Lord, we know, cast out many devils;
but if any of Abe beloved English people of nur
day had been there, they would have said, “My
dear brethren, avoid this man, have nothing to
do with him; he casts out devils by aid o f dev
ils/1 So said the Jews; so ought Christians
gow to my, and so they do actually say, when
any latter-day miracles occur. I will, before I
go further, refer my readers to William Howitt's
“ History of the Supernatural.” He remarks:
“Before quitting this part of my subject, let me
draw attention to the extraordinary practice of
the Church of England in regard to exorcism.
By the seventy-second canon of the Anglican
Church, all its ministers are forbidden, without
license of the bUbop or the diocese, under bin
band and seal, to attempt upon any pretence
whatever, by fosting end prayer, to cast out any
devil or devils, under pain or the imputation of
Imposture or cozenage,-or deposition from the
ministry, What a fall from the practice of
Christ 1 In the Gospel of St. Hark it is said,
’John answered Him, saylmg, Master, we saw
one casting out devils in Thy name, and be followtth sot us, and we forbade him because he
followeth not us/ But Jescs said: ’Forbid him
not: for them Is no man which shall do a mir
acle in my name that can lightly apeak evil of
me. For he that Is not against us Is on our
part’ The Church of England has deariv set
at defiance this injunction of our Savior. What
an extraordinary proceeding in a Church which
first processes to communicate the Holy Ghost,
and thee does cot permit it to operate ia the
minister without a license from the bishop! *
*- * This department of the supernatural
of the New Testament presents still various feat
ures which identity modern Spiritualism with It.
The fact that the Jews were compelled to admit
the reality of the casting out of devils by Christ,
then declared that He rest them out by Beelzebub.lhe priuoe of the devils, is completely parallelMf by the opponents ot modern Spiritualism.
The moment they are driven from the theory
of imposture and delusion, they attribute the
phenomena of Spiritualism to the devil.”
It is, of course, well-known that the “Bible”
was not completed when Jesus came on earth,
and that portion of it which was in use was not
at the disposal of all persons; and, moreover,
oertain portions of the books of the Law were
forbidden to be reed by the ordinary Jew.
It was not by mnappealtoan “ Infallible book”
that our Lord converted the Jews; for the pro
phecies about HimsUf were by no means so selfevident that of themselves they could be urged
as bearing but one meaning. We read■of two
disciples who had been with Jesus Christ, yet
did not know the meaning ol the Scriptures: St.
Luke xxiv., 27, “Aud beginning at Moees and
all rongrophets, Hn expounded unto them In ell
the Scriptures the things concerning Himself*
Again, after our Lord's death and resurrection,
when H e appeared to the apostle* who were as
sembled together (Acta 1,6). as we mad, “When
they therefore were come together, they asked
of Him, saying, Lord, wUt Thou at this time re
store again the kingdom of Israel!” Even now
they could not get it into their beads that H e
was not going to be the Redeemer of an earthly
kingdom—H e was not going to overthrow the
Roman power and liberate once more the an
cient people of God I.
That the*8cripture by Itself, would not prove
the Godhead of Jesus Christ we may well be
lieve when we remember that the Saddooees,
who were highly cultivated and distinguished
by their sods! position, rejected the belle?of the
im m ortality o f ike tout, a t an opinion that received
no countenance from the D ivine Book, wAich they
revered ae the only rule o f their fa ith (Gibbon

voL ii., cb. 151.
* I will refer but to one more psssage of Script
ure to prove bow useless It is to suppose that if
you give a man the “ Bible, ” from that alone be
can deduce the Christian faith. In the Acta
vili., 30 and 81; ’’And Philip ran thither to him,
and beard him read the prophet Eiaias, and
•rid, Understandert thou what thou rsadest?
And he arid, How can I, except some man should
guide me?"
How then can we reasonably become Chris
tianst By the help of t e a d it io n . On what
ground do you believe that there was such a
man as Julius C«mr? On tradition. (Tradi
tion is of two kinds—written and unwritten.)
On what ground do you believe that Jeans ap
peared again after His resurrection P T radition
The early Christians especially knew it
UUiOI
) 1UI the
VUv JLtvW
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other ;lor
New Testament wm
n o t 1w l l l w l l t
and finished, and declared to be the Word of
God for long yean alter. On what ground do
you believe that tb^Christlau of the first cen
turies believed in the events which we find re
corded of Jesus in tbe Bible? Simply on tradi
tion. On what ground do we in this nineteenth
century Relieve in Spiritualism? On the same
ground which led the early Christians to brileva
In Jeeua Christ I T radition —written and un
written. The Apoetlee beheld themlradea of
Jesus Christ ami reported them to Christiana.
Wngiiahmwn, wfio am riot slaves to bigotry, be
hold the' wonders ot Spiritualism and report
them toother*. What is the difference in the
two oases ? There la the law of evidence in both
—reject tha-wltue* of hundreds of clever chem
ists and safeoufle men as to the real wonders of
Spiritualism, and you cat away the ground tbe
early Christians had for believing in Jesus
Christ Why do Englishmen deny miracles in
neonrfiiffir Because they disbelieve in the.
. ernatona altogether. Oar Lord gave power
to the early Christians to work mlraolm—when
did Hn withdrew that power? D o to T u h a v e
a plain answer to a plain question. It is making
am of a two*df*d sword to dasytbs evidence

ten somewhere.- “ Where m atter of fact is not
tbe question, v i m
mxbaclxs a m n o r al lbgxd , I do n o t eee th at tbe progress of a reli
gion is a better argum ent of its truth than the
prevalency of any system of opinions.”
I conclude by asking m y brother clergy to

ponder ere throwing away the amount of evi
dence which is every day being adduced to
prove tbe reality of tbe communications between
this world and the other side of the valley of
death. Is the Church the enemy of all knowl
edge? or is she a gentle guide who would direct
a movement which may be a great gain to reli
gion or a deadly enemy, according as the Church
guides or excommunicates a movement which
cannot be ignored?
W H AT IS T B E

W O R E O F S P IR IT U A L IS M f

Lecture by Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, Deliv
ered a t Harmoaial H all, Philadelphia.
Phooognpbicallr Beportad Cor tbe Relltfo-PhUotOpbleal Journal, by Beary T. Child, M. D.
INVOCATION.

Oh, thou great Soul of the Universe; thou
Spirit of our Father, that-hearest our wishes
even before they are turned into words, we bring
our prayerful spirits before thee to-day, that
from the clear fountains of thine Inspirations,
we may drink until we thirst no more. We
ask for tight upon those truths which have been
veiled in mystery to our sight We ask with a
hungering and thirsting after troth, that our
prayers may be answered. We thank thee, oh,
God, that thou art evfir present; that when we
are weak, and when wewould stray from thee,
that thy parental care mad love Is around us.
Thou does! always kfittyour thought*, and in
thine own good tinMUfNfc provide for us all
that ta needful. T sa c ftw -In be forgiving, oh,
Father, for many ere the trials that gather
around the pathway. of life. Lead os to look
for the light that Ilea hidden beneath the darknee*. Help uvfb purify,our spirits. Guide us,
oh, Father, in this search for light all through
our lives, and so shall We praise and bless thee
I
thu w o es

or sp ifirrc a x isM .

S p iritu a lism h a s b ro u g h t b efore tb e w o rld a
new class o f teach ers. I ts in sp ira tio n com es
n o t alo n e w ith in th e o ld c h a rm e d lim its of e d u 
c atio n e n d p rofessional form s. It com es w ith
a sto n ish in g force u p o n th o se m in’d * th a t w o u ld

seem all unprepared—many times, to grasp
subject. It comes silently, yet beautifully, s u 
ing tbe heartland mind, ana raying to Us teach
era, “ Take no thought for the morrow what ye
shall speak, for In that self-same hour it shall be
given you” It has laid Us hand upon tbe child
ish heart; H has gone .o those who were In the
shades of life, ana brought them forth. Theol
ogy has Bald only tbe brethren have the right to
preach, and when thla came, these men said, tell
us what it bM given to the world that Is more
than we had received before ?
We can point out various things that it baa
brought before the world. First it has proved
the Immortality of the soul One says, it hat
not always done this. l£ la foil of deception and
wrong. We grant that there Is no river, how
ever dear and sparkling, that may not
times,
upon
and drift______
_____,
- J its surface dust
dust______
^ . .t bear
There is no vale but what, side by side tbe blue
eyed violets, grow poisonous plants. We know
that some have discovered that which bore tbe
stamp of deception, and then they threw the
whole of It away,—even the truths that they bad
discovered, because there were errors. When
tbe great cable was first extended from one con
tinent to another, there were men who believed
it could never be soccemfuijihisa who- would
not aid it with their taflaeooagileir capital, and
who said let tbe madman do this. The cable
was at last laid under tbe green waves, and hu
man thought thrilled across that wire, and there
came to this country, a message from tbe Queen,
brief and broken and imperfect, and many be
lieved that it was not true; that it was never
sent. To-day we realize that it came, and al
though that cable could no more bring messages,
yet men said because of the one message, we
know it can be a grand success. Then these
doubting, trembling people came forward with
their means, and to-day. through the magic wire
that connects the continents, human thoughts
go. Why will not
people be jurt as reasonable In regard to Spirit
ualism? ft one true, reliable message has ever
reached n r foam the world of the immortals, it
tails us that they can communicate,—the dear
ones, whoa voices are not heard by mortal ears;
and proves that they still live although they
have passed away from our sight, and that they
have the power to communicate with the friends
they have left behind.
Spiritualism in proclaiming its great troths
before tbe world qhooees its mediums, or instru
ments, and it may-esem sometimes that it has
made a very poonckolee. If you w o e far away
from home, in a land where you had not the
conveniences for hearing from your friends or
'Writing to them—suppose yon were to receive a
letter from some of your friends written upon a
Sheet of paper that Ltd been badly soiled, but
you could trace tbe handwriting of a beloved
friend, your letter would be just as welcome as
though it were written on pure white paper.
Spirit* must use such mediums as they find, aud
they asp glad to d o it You may say It is not
poaibte that my friends .would be willing to
come through such an impure source. Suppose
* ' ‘
- telegraphic despatch to a
you desire
>; you. go to the office,
betaer the man belongs
and you

to church; whether he is a morel man—you sim
ply want to know whether he can send your
message. So the spirit* ere glad to come through
any souroe—it it true that they would be better
pleased with mediums that are more like them
selves, but If such cannot be found, then their
choice must rest noon those that can be found.
When you look upon medio inship in this way,
many of the mysteries that have shrouded the
You ask what has Spmlbftllsm brought'forth
that is new ? We bare referred to the first great
light, that Spiritualism has brought to man,—
namely immortality. Hero ia aomething that is
being felt throughout the land.
Twenty-fire yean ago, you could scarcely find
a church in tbe land that would allow womerrto
apeak. The brethren meekly followed lu the
pathway of S t Paul and said, “ let your women
kero *lienee io the churches.*
To-day S t Paul is not a spiritual teacher, and
a keeper o f tbe consciences of tbe people, al
though many of the churches think Tore of
what S t P m i said than they do of what Christ
said.
Spiritualism has brought women before the
world in the line of a public teacher,—-but there
a n those who atill sey this Is wrong. The time
has come when sex no longer derides whether a
person has the power to bring together an au
dience and bold up the truth to them. Spirit
ualism has led women lor ward, aud taught her
that she has a work to do as well as her brother
man. When Unlay we find teachers among
wemen as well as men, we must remember that
Spiritualism has had a great deal to do in mak
ing this thing common and popular In the land,
•o that a great deal of the old prejudice la wear
ing away. Man is learning that woman may be
a teacher without losing their motherly and sis
terly influence, but the will retain the seme ten
der feelings, and by this very means may be
better adapted to lead and guide the people. In
tbe days gone by, woman was crowded back io
the field of action, and men believed that she did
not require the same amount of education as
man; tost aba had not ih* right to teach in
treated her as atoy and aserchurch, and n
vent.
8piritualism has brought these changes, and
we are tnankful for it Again, look at the Chil
dren’s Progrearive Lyceum—the beautiful Sab
bath school that Spiritualism has brought before
the world—something that makes tbe Sabbath
day not dreaded: something that makes it beau
tiful to the child, so that when ft listens to the
orthodox sermon, and hears that heaven le one
lqpg Sabbath day, then heaven Is not to terrible
aalvpnce was. It h a seemed so terrible that a
child would almost be glad to spend eternity In
the other place.. A Unite girl one* asked bar
mother If sbe w u right good up in heaven,
would not God let her go down to bell, and play
Not only in the greater freedom which it thus
gives to women and children, doe* SpirUoaliim
commend iteelf Vo us, but lu tbe teaching of the
beautiful doctrines of progression, both here
and beyond the present stage of existence. It
comes before man with the troth that blesses
the heart, and makes those who have laid away
their friends reconciled. It shows that for them
there is a widely extended field of action, of la
bor, where the spirit never grows weary, where
it still has a great work to do.
When we h«ve spoken of endtem progression,
there are those who a y If a man is to progress
through the long years that are to come, will
there not be a time when he learns the whole
truth, and then be will merge again into Deity.
If so, man woald not be bene fitted by his tem
poral existence, for if be goes into the ocean
where there Is no Identity, and is lost there, man
is not Improved and Goa is not improved.
As man oomee forth in bis identity, he shall
forever and forever retain that, and as the soul
progresses, it grows more and more brilliant,
more and more wise, through all the sees that
are to be. Spiritualism teaches a living inspiretion to-day. It seemed to man in the past, that
when the writers of the Bible were Inspired,
God stood directly by their side, and be had
simply to speak the troths of inspiration, and
man w m to receive them and give them out. It
seems to us that God Is like an overflowing
fountain, whose waves are always crystal dear,
aud man should ever be ready to receive these
crystal waves of God’s perfect and direct inspi
ration. It never seemed to them that God does
not work directly, but always by media.
Nature declares that God does not work di
rectly. He inspires the soul of tbe artist and
the poet, through all tbe voices of nature. The
soul of the poet drinks in the inspiration, and
as it thrills his inmost being, he awakens in
turn an Inspiration in others. Why does the
animal not have that keen appreciation of the
beautiful that quickens and blesses man? .Sim
ply because life is towering upward forever, un
til it attains to man. Man drinks in inspiration,
not only from the
speak to the
outward sense*, but be
inspiration from
other channels,—that
^MfsomGodin
light and song,
a thousand beautiful.,
and lordliness from the
rid. There are
times when every
_ had these inspirations
it
seemed
to you that
given them—tin
rere opened, and things
the windows of
understood. This inwere clearer and

____ 1> concocted with a power beyond

you, and that power must be individualized,—a
power from-human souls beyond Up river of
death.
There are times wjwa you climb to the moun
tain tope of your best ideas, nad reaching forth
a new world h u been opened to you. You are
sometimes so nsTTinef and true and good, that
you come so near to ytmr spirit friends that care
for you' in their exalted position. You are so
near to them that you catch the echo of their
voices, and In this inspiration of the soul, you
have a power that you can not always compre

hend ; that you do not always folly appreciate.
There are persons who a y If there Is sach a
thing as meaiutoshlp, why are nnt all mediums? *
We answer you, all are mediums,—not all alike,
but such a pow^r exists in all minds, but every
person that walks the earth is more or loss in
fluenced by rplritaJbeyond them.
Angels gave men Inspiration In all the past.
They called It the Lord and the angel of the
Lord, but it w u always a human spirit that in
spired men, and ted them to an understanding
of what they were to write, though they did not
•always understand what the power was. You
may go Into the churches at the present time,
and you will find many teachers who would
shrink from the mention of the word Spiritual
ism, yet, if you look upon them with eyes that
can see thesis things, yon’would find many times
that they are lnapired precisely In the same
manner as our mediums are, although they do
not know from whence it confcth. We know
that inspiration is not confined to u*—it Is univena) ; but there are minds so darkened by ig
norance and prrjadice, that they do not catch the
key-poto^aod wnen they try to sing they make
You sometime* ask what can be done to make
the preaching of the present day better and
more insfroctive. If we could bring before tbe
world one truth—one law In regard to thia. we
should simply repeat something that w u given
a long time ago. "Take no heed for the morrow
what ye shall speak.” Most ol tbe religious
teachers carefully prepare their sermon*. We
know that the Quakers and some of the Metho
dists apeak u the spirit moves them.
It ia better for people to find out whether they
have a gift of God to preach, and then to rely
upon this, and they will be able to give out that
which shall satisfy our needa.
It h u been a question among the Bplritualiata
whether they should, hevr settled speakers
Our opinion is that where speakers sacoe id each
other, although there may be ae repetition of
■objects aadVdeaa, these are gt_____________
b forth in a difbrent manner. Speakers differ in their idea,
end by this change vou do not come to look
upon any one u having full authority. If you
do this as they do sometimes In the churches,
and after a time you relax your own efforts and
look to the speakers to think jfor you, but if you
think the speakers may be wrong, it rouses up
your thoughts, and you question about the mat
ter. It is like the motion of the oars of the boat
m an-It makes ripples upon the water—It keeps
it from settling down into stagnation; so whoa
there are different ideas given, it quickens your
own thought*, and so keeps up a healthy action
in your minds, keepa you from taking ooe idea
u a spool and winding all there* around it
We know that it is a troth, that Ia my Fatheris
house Iberia are many mansions, and back frontf"
thit world, came these teachers who have
learned their truths in all the various conditions
to give them to mankind. They agree upon car
tain general tacts; but there are subjects upon
Which they do not ngree,<and in this we see tiw
glorious law ot use, for if none oi them were
etar lfobte to bb mistaken; if spirits ooukt com
mhoickte through mediums at‘all tuna and in
all places -what
whi a terrible state of things would
be upon the earth. Men would go to the spirits
for everything. The Spirit World would be tap
ped lor everything aud mortals would have
nothing to do but ask. Yon can at once see
what would be tbe result. Now Bplritnaltam in
ita teachings gives man certain great truths and
leave* him to work out the rest Suppose one
should repeat,a thought, then tome one cays we
wish to have a speaker that will be original, that
will continue to draw new thoughts for our ben
efit Do you know how nature brings forth ber
loveliness in tbe spring time? Sbe simply
brushes off the snow, than she takes np the w o n
where she commenced last summer,—the brings
forth a leaf which Is plfinly seen, and there lea
work that seems to he perfect, but the lib within
swells, and there coma forth a long green stalk
it may be of an oak tree or a blade of corn. Sbe
labors on making it more perfect and beautiful
each day,—each s£er ita kind. When various ,
persons speak upon tbe same subject, one dou
not interfere with another, and no one can take
tbe place of another, any more than one plant
can do this.
’ All should labor in harmony. There never
w u a man or woman on earth in any ot the
relations of life,—that could really take the
place of another. So It te—various teachers go
forth, they may not bripg anything wonderful or
new to yon, but if they can make tbe old truths
plainer, then there is joy and gladness among
those beautified ftfrits that dwell around you.
Broad and fair is the tend of the immortals,
and though you may long to go there, you mutt
learfr to Tabor amid earth’s storms and Its chill
winds. God h u given you physical life for n
purpose, and yon should keep H u long as you
can, eo that the spirit may be ripened for the
Summer Land..
Let us take life u we find it. and from Ita
darkness bring forth light; from ita sorrow
bring forth joy. So shall Spiritualism be a power
in the tend and a blaring toalL
. —A man is rich, no* in' proportion to his
wealth but bis wants. The natural wants are
few, shnple, sod are easily au ppttad. The arti
ficial o c a are unlimited, and enslave him who
attempts to satisfy them.—5. £ . M errill. ,v
—Mott men spell their God with an 1 in the
middle of i t The transition is easy. They el
evate money from the rank of a mesas to that
of an end, and worship the work of their ovfn
hands.—*. A : M errill.
When witting on t
to give yonr fuU f
inctiy what yon want.
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The Semi-Anm»al "oeeShtlnn o f the 8tat*
Association of 8pirftu%ttsta,bt Minnesota, met at
Famiogtnu, Dacota Cu.,3Tmn., Jane 2:d, 8rd,
end 4’-h 1871, »l hell past ten o'clock, a_ m- A»
the President wee absent,/. H. 8 info, <ji 8 illwster,WMelected Pre»ldent,jpro<em eode coherence
of one boar agreed upon. Toe delegatee bed
not ell arrived, bat thote who were present, spoke
hopefully of our cause in the state. J. L. Potter
Bute Agent, gave us much encouragement m re
lation to the affairs of the AsaucUtl n, financially
and spiritually. Oce old gentleman, a pioneer
in the cause, and who is nearly seventy years of
age, walktd nearly eighty miles, to Cnee more
attend a gathering of thia kind. If all Spi'itualista were as wide awake in the cause as Father
Pratt, Spiritualism would proaper in spite of all
opposition. On motion, 8. Jenkins, C..P. C »1
lint, Mrs. E. M. Welch. Mrs. Douglas, and Mr.
Dwelle, were appointed a committee of arrange
ments, to conduct the business of tbe Conven
tion, select sp'.akirs etc, etc. Adjourned with
mulct and a song by J. L Potter.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Celled td order by President Soule, music, then
a lecture by Isaac Pope of Morristown, alter
which a conference of one hour was held. Good
feeling seemed to prevail, yet when some new
idea was broached, it was discussed candidly, in
bet handled without gloves. The hours spent
in conference in our oavenli jus are produc
tive of much good, inasmuch as many are free
to express their opinions and ideas, which they
would not in any other meeting. Adjjurned
with music and song.
EVBH1NO BKSSforf.---Called to order by President—Conference of
half an hour. Lecture by-ifra. M H. Fuller, of
Elk River, who spo^plsiujy, and to the point,
as regardsihe claimant Splri’uatism. Adjourned.
Saturday morning, wTBalf pu t nine o’clock.
Conference of half an hour. The subject of
spirit photography w u discussed at length. Mr
Robeztr. of Northfield, a photographer, gave a
very fine ceacrip ion of the process of spirit de
velopment in pic urea A stranger gave some
fine reminlscencra of the put, and showed
a spirit picture taken in Maine. J. H. Soule,
showed a spirit picture, taken by A D. Willis,
irit artist, Chicago. Lecture by H. JEL Smith,
Osaeo. Adjourned with music.
AFTEHNOON SESSION 2 O'CLOCK.
Cslkd to order by President. Conference
lecture by Clarkson Taomu, of Bircbtn&n
. Prairie, trar ce speaker, followed by J. L. Pot
ter, State Agent. Adjourned with music.
EVENING SESSION. .
After being ailed to order, it was suggested
that each one, give their ideas in a conference
meeting on Spiritualism, independent of all
othera H. H Smith, ipoke at length on clair
voyance. and other phases of mediumship.
Lecture by Mra H. E. Pope, of Morristown, aft
er which the meeting was adj turned till Sun
day morning, halt put ten o’clock. Called to
order and a conference of half an knar agreed
upon, but it was extended to over one hour. It
was indeed a feast of soul, a time to be remem
bered. The first lecture w u by Wm. Wake
field, of Eden Prairie, and w u a decided suecess, a lecture that will long do good. He w u
followed by Wo. Bentley, formerly of Bt. Paul,
now reatding near Farmington. It w u pathetv
ic, and well calculated to enUri the sympathy of
army listener Subject: Why I am a Spiritualist
He Is a new beginner in tbe cause, but ooe of
Which the Asa elation may justly beprond.
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Weather very sultry, and it xemed almost
impossible to concentrate Ihe mlnda of the large
audience,' but the feeling w u deep, and warm
at It was, all lietened anxiously and respectfully.
Lecture by H. H. Smith, followed by a short
speech by Isaac Pope. Adjourned with music.
EVENING SESSION HALF PAST SEVEN.

Called to order. Lecture by J. L. Potter,
who gave one of his best lectures, followed by
Wm. Wakefield, who spoke of the way mankind
had been priest ridden, and tbe future glorious
prospect, when mankind should be free from re
ligious bigotry. Tbe Executive Board met and
disposed of what Utile business there w u to da
On motion, it w u voted to draw an order on
the Treasurer fo- 8200 to pay for printing re
turn certificates.
On motino, it w u voted Ao pay Mrs. H. E.
Pope, 126.00 lor eervWs and expenses, u Sec*
. retary of the Association. On motion, in the
■afternpon session, the President appointed one
or two, from the various localities, to collect
money, to pay the expense of Fell Gnnwntion,
and to secure some good able speaker from a
distance. Tbe follow log w e re appointed:
8. Jenkins, Cartwright Ackley, Farmington;
in u w r Andrus. D. Birdshall, Faribault: v w .,
Walker, J. EL Scale, Stillwater; Wm. Marshal
Mr. Nettleton, Minneapolis ;E H. Bands, Mr.
Savige, WhrkaiA; Mr, and Mra. Inga Is, Chi■agoCo; F. 0 . Rioe Mia. Thorp, Northfield :
Messrs Rider and Dennison. St. Paul; Mr. and
Mrs, Douglas, Winona; Mr. Dwells. Like C ity;
Mr. Masters Waterford; Riche! Mishearr, Et
na, Filmer Coj Clark Ellsworth, EL H. Smith,
Ofluo; Wm. Wak« field, Eden Prairie ; Mm.
Mary CoR John Canfield, Pawselim and Wa
basha*; Mr. Howard Wilton, Smith Johnson,
Medfora; Zell Sargent, Pialnvtew; and a re
quest that all Spiritualism In the Stole unite,
m raising a fund for the Association and Fall
Convention. On motion, the members of the
above committee am instructed to report to the
Secretary in July. 1871, how much they can
raise, or the amount they can get subscribed, to
be paid at Fall Convention.
On motion, tbe Annual Convention will be
held at Fanbault, Rioe Ci>„ Minn., some time in
October. Time to be hereafter designated.
On motion, Certificate* of Fellowship were
voted to be given to Wm. Wakefield, and Mra.
M.J. Fuller:
The thanks of the Convention, are due to tbe
various EL R Companies, for return tickets free
to the delegates, and to the friends in Farmington, who so kindly entertained so many attend
ing the meeting. Our Convention w u a decided
success, and we would u y to all Spiritualists at
home, and abroad, that there is no such word u
faO , amoDf^b^SplriUiaiir.a ol Minnesota.
Jan et
‘ H a k s jx t E . P o p s .

WHOM J o t Or Edvw -P hC at^hical Ja— aL
her for a map set with a look foil o f --------- --S P IR IT U A L D E V E L O P M E N T .
and ilgnifloahce, said to her,’If I should not
ooma back aihe wruM you be in such a hurry
M r m . n . caret*
getting me out !* The wife answered ’No,’ but
remarked that i f be w u going at all, It w u time
J ason S t e e l e
The power of holding
be was gone.* He lilted bis pall without saying
a word, and after kissing his wife, kb sad his communion with the Spirit World depends,
four little children, wbo were sitting playing on mainly, upon these considerations ;
the door step. Wben he had got abnut fifty
1. Cerebral developments.
yards from bis home, he reittrned again, and
2. Physical conditions.
kissed his wife and children once nore with
great fervency. His wife noticed that he w u the
3. Atmospherical conditions, or electrical
victim of gloomy forebodings, and U he turned
away the w u about to entreat him not to go to
4.
Cultivation of the spiritual power* of the
work if he apprehended any danger. But bope
and courage and the necessities of. their family
overcame her intention, and she let him go. She
Man is an epitome of the nniverae, and it re
stoed in the door and watched him on bis way lated to all below him in the animal and the
to the fatal nit. When ai a point where he
turned out of her sight, he paused and cast a physical worlds, and to all above him in the
wistful look toward his home and little ones, Spirit World. The medium by which this
and, seeing his wife, waved with his hand a Jut relation is sustained, ia the human brain.
Different portions of the brain relate man to dif
adieu. He parted with bis loved ones forever.
ferent departments of the physical world; and
different portions of the brtin relate him tof’ciif
00N TR A 8TSD .
ferent departments of tbe Spirit World. Differ
ent powers, whether they be animal, physical,
Coasmenta o w s Sermon Delivered In the intellectual, moral, epirliual, or mediumlatic,
.First Baptist Church, Omaha, ^ r Sirs. •re dependent upon different developments or
H . A, Darts, before the We— B t U |L iu ‘tfc b ra in ,
j

T h e d ev elo p m en t o f th e lungs, a n d th e i en - ■

trgy with which they perform their functions,

T h e reverend gentlem an ftfodus on l u t Suudr.y dtpued upon the development sad condition of
&certain portion of thewain ; and so wi*h ev
n ig h t t h a t Spiritualism Is, evil, and only evil. He
ery other other phi slcarv organ of ibo animal
also adduced Josephus and others to prove th a t th e
h eath en n atio n s had alw ays bad th e ir “ lam lllar organism. Toe power of eloquence depends
upon the development oft.a certain portion ot
s p irits” w hom they consulted, an d th a t all th e ir the brain, and to with every other laculty of
religions were baaed open sp irit com m union. He the mind. Here is a case In pair t r
m ig h t h av e added th e C hristian religion also, for
My friend A. aspired to became a great ora
t h a t la baaed entirely upon a dream given by a
tor, and after many years .of study under the
best teachers, making but little progress, he des
sp irit.
paired of bis favorite object of life. After this,
H e declared th a t i t w u wicked hu m an spirits
however, he turned his aueniion to the study of
th a t w ere perm itted to retn rn , th a t dem ons and
medicine, and soon bcctme a great physician.
devils m entioned is the N ew T estam ent m esn t only
Now, the same laws that govern man’s physi
wicked hum an spirits disem bodied, and claimed to
ological and Intellectual powers alBo govern his
prove It by the Bible. E ld tf Mile* G ra n t proves by
spiritual powers. Some men are ereat natural
mediums, simply because they have those orth e same Bible th a t th ere a re no hum an spirits dis
nans of the brain tnat relate man to the Spirit
embodied, b u t th a t demons m eea sp irits th a t have
World, in a high slate oi development and ac
never been em bodied, b u t ere those Intelligences
tivity. 3ach persons require no instrucions,
t h a t were projected from H eaven by G od, when he
ta
toHeaven
or*'«e]fq„eBC9
d 110 ODeof pdatrick
e ,e lo PHemy,
th e lr their powers
L ’k sburst
th e
fo lhe greaterflict Jn
Heaven t
for^’
suprem acy, w ith myriad* o f lesser d tv ils wbo fill
o n r atm osphere, ready t o pounce u p o n hum anity lore without a letc'ier and without a guide.
There are also many perrons who have the
and lead th em astray. T rntbrnl. wben I t suit* tbeir
purpose better, when thereby they can m ore effect- spiritual organs of the brain materially devel
nally deceive som e troth-loving soul T o these tbe
oped, who, by a well directed course of training,
Rev. Daniels adds w icked hum an spirits, and de
will make very fair mi-dmms. But tbe kind of
Clares th a t God perm its none b ut th e re deceiving mediumship in every care, will depend upon the
dem ons from tb e p it o f d e jtrn d lo n to w slx th e
relative development of the spiritual organs.
earth , while he forbids good spirits and angela from
But
there are also very many good persoos,
holding co n v en e with m ortals As a child i t w u
wbo, though they have great faith in epirl'ual
a query In m y m ind bow Satan conceived tb e idea
communications, and superior ttjents In other
o f sinning. T he highest.and noblest m anifestation
o f God’s creative pow er m ld lu g io H eav -n , God respects, yet they can never become mediums of
and holy angela bis associates, no o utside iufluence any kind, simply because they are not in pos
to te m p t, bow conld he possibly conceive th e idea sesion of the necessary developments of the
of sin unless th e elem ents o t evil w ere Im planted
brain.
w ltb la U s being? We can n o t su p pose th a t God
Those who profess to be able to develop key
w orks bap h asard , and w ith o u t design, unless he
person, are either Ignorant of this law or inten
displays less wisdom than m a s. Then If this tb e o
tionally deceive.
logical Idea Is-ccireet, it m o st be la accordance
w ith G od’s purpose and design, e nd th e result Is
But natural spiritual powers are greatly mod
Ju st w h at G od Intended. T hen Is It Ju st o r consist ified by the conditions mentioned above, of
e n t to m eke man. o r S atan, ev-’fn. responsible t
which we will treat in a future article. T his Idea Is said to be a rey riatiou from G od,
th ro u g h b is chosen m edium s 'O th e r revelations
a re to th e effect th a t God Is i d i N w b y D r . W . m . r e p b e a a , b e f o r e t h e
changeable, repents, avenges himself, s e ts a ngry,
« ille a e C o n v e n t i o n a i D e c a t d r , 111.
te n d s o u t lying spirits, even com m ands his
"chosen ones” to practice ’'free love” (so called,]
The lesson of all lesfoos for the world to
on a broad scale, by ap p ropriating th e unm arried
women o f a large arm y o f captives (th e record soya learn, is that no man or Mate has the right to
'< 2000} to tb e n w o r a licentious soldiery, w ith
make the belief or iiresM# another; that the
o th er sta te —ee ls, th a t t o fip lrittullst* a t f—at, do
right ef VreliY individual, u the
n o t i«em entirely amiable o r virtuous.
’ T h e revelations of modern Spiritualism , which
right to think for himself in all questions of
we are to ld a re evil and only evil, declare God to
coudaci,
government,
and religion. The world
be a loving r a th e r , h um anity one g re a t brotherhood, God perfect to lav e end wisdom, therefore has yet to Jearn, that It can not detiy this right
unchangeable, and never angry. T h e revelatlona to man, wHhodt establishing the most wicked of
It brings In reg ard to th e eo lrlt world are consoling
to m ourner*, and all sorrow ing hearts, i t assures all slaveries; without taking away the most prethem th a t th eir loved on— still live, still love duos of all human rights—the right to th in k.
them , can still eom m nne and sym psthlxe w ith
Yet in the wicked cause of suppretring.thoaght
them . I t Is charged th a t Spiritualism js X prolific
source o f Insanity. Statistics oi Insane asylum s do and declaring what men might believe, has both
n o t so show It to be.
Church
and State been engaged in all pari
S tates prison convicts are, alm ost w ith o u t rx cep
tlon, believers In O rthodoxy. Among a ll class— of time. In this cause they piled high the faggot^
.

find a S piritualist. T hey etrennouai^believe In th e
o rthodox devil and hell, and will hold u p their
ande Id holy horror If you Intim ate th a t th ere is
any oth er eaivation save by tb e blood of an Inno
cent J —ns. T hey believe th e y may com m i: every
•In In th e calender during a lirerime, an d *< the
la s t boor, by a cow ardly cry for m ercy, have their
alns w ish ed awey, and their aoula ushered Into th e
Imm ediate presence of God, holiness, an d purity.
Tbe invariable testim ony of spirits Is - th a t viola
tlon o f any law bring* its certain pnnlehm ent. T he
consequent* o f w rong doing ts tnffertog. T here Is
no lorglvsnesa, no po—Ible recaps. It m ust be m et
either here o r hereafter. And invariably, aa far u
my experience, observation u d know ledge go,
these spirits, th a t we are told are io wicked, e ar
neatly ex h o rt ua to lead pure lives, deal Jo -tiy each
w iih tb e o th er, arpire fox higher and s till higher
and diviner a ttalo m m U .
i t to a historical fact th a t th e m oral S entim ents
u ttered by Jeans h ad been ta u g h t by h eathens cen
turies before h is s d v e n t upon tb e earth* a t t e n d by
the— h eath en s w ho we e re told consulted fam iliar
w icked spirit#, an d w ere ta u g h t b y th em . T be
algos w m also w ith them to s t w ere w ith Jeans,
and h is principle*, and w ith m odem S piritualists,
and th a t J e m s to ld bto dledpl— should follow
th ose t h a t believed. T he rick are healed by la y in g
o n o f bands, th e eyes o r th o blind are opened, th e
deal m ade to bear, th e lam e to. w alk. Buffering to
a ll forma relieved bv d irect eplrit ageney. W hat
can bo said o f th is as evil and only evil ?
SpiritualU m te lls n a i t is know ledge we need.
W e need to know th a t w* in ju re ourselves by
w rong d o io r, end n o t Ood. T h a t tb e eoneeqaene—
o f o n raeU ooe m u st bo borne by o u rsd v —, th a t
eternity to for to o s h o rt to erase th e te a rs m ad* b y
tin. Ja th e re anything Im moral to th ia ?
T heology says to hu m an ity , “ Y on a re to ta lly fleav ed , th e re Is n o good In yon. Y on e r e d o n o th
g com m endable, ^ © u deserve no th in g b a t G od’e
w rath en d displeasure, h a d It to Inflolie condescen
sion to him to p erm it you to liv e o n t o f th e fiemes
ol e te rn a l to rm en ts.” Ip Irltn aU im . In accents o r
p ity en d com passion, earnestly tells n s, “ W ithin
your n atu re a re pow ers folded aw ay t h a t a re di-------its o f your salvine.- W ithin
y o u-*—
dw“ell th e -■------elem euti
r a tio n ”
Yon a re placed h ers to unfold th o
It
to possible for y ou to becom e noble
aaen, every eerne*t effort a d v u c r e yo u . S tep b y
ste p you g o forw ard an d G od and an g els a p p ro v e.
I t U y o m privilege t o app ro x im ate nearer and
nearer to th e high standard o f a G odlike perfec
tion. i t also b rie you look beyond th is condition
of life, and amna you th a t o n th e o th e r shore
aw ait b right Spiritual .brings, w ith w h it* handa,
loving h—rta , s a d sym pathising a n d encouraging,
'words, to aid and ^ lig h te n you o n y o u r onw ard
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Now which system lay* the greater aecewlty
A fisnjig* F rtf upon
naf Which desaaeda the greater effort?

Which to easier? Which offer* the higher p r e 
mium fbr rio, the que that fella yo* “Even at tbe
The Scranton (P a ) Republican tells the fol- eleventh hour, though jom sloe are aa scarlet they
“ *— red story of one of the victims of the. .shall be taade as *w»t, white and pure, ir you will
bet faritavu/’ or thatwfafoh says. VJf vour.ilfo has
iS f* .
“ WOliam Jam u expired about 8 o’clock on beghjnle, your practices inch as to drgrnd* and
Mtaftemoon of the Tuesday following the cat- dfS—e-your nature, the* you must meet the legit
imate and inevitable consequences of four own.
fp tefce, and was the last added to toe list of acts—
there to no other way save lor you to work
hponWhooa tip death angel laid hi* hand out you
own salratio* through m a t suffering.”
‘
lavoe. He w u a Welsh mao, and
It has been urged hare as aa evidence of the lmoouniry about seven month*. morality of Spiritualism, that it dlafeUoaehlpped
1 J ; _______
i»d b u » .in this
ihmoc
' .On
On the morning of ithedreadful day ip question aoN ca account of thrir eooduet I answer to the
t o * * token his breakfast and Us wife hid mari* words of another: “fiplrttaallaar cam* not to eall
sr and set thapall beside him. U* righteous, but riasere to rvpeutoaCk^-ltaefW
there a person so vile bit thereto some
------ r --------- ----------T din thought,his hiter wmhim:
each need our help. It Is undone
m r n fa te d ,* * eyes fated Vacantly upon the good to*
and *0 that need reforming, dlthar doctrip■ova and a dam> melancholy apparently brood school,
ally or morally,, need tpLntualiam. Let it lire,
ing over him. He w u aroused from hbiavfrls them, t* bl*M those who hr* oot of the reach of
by his wife telling him that his dinner w u She* who key, "lit tore here, or itaaA thou ttue,
ready, u d that ha would be kto uthebsU had

.
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and made broad the ecaff >ld. In this cause, they
employed the- Inquisition, the rack, and tbe
dungeon. It has made the martyrs of all ages,
caved innumerable wan, filled the earth with
blood, and bung acr »e the heavens a scroll of
darkness; and yet the human mind would
think. Tbgy could crush the spirit of Galileo,
but the earth would move. They could bv early
education and promiies of great rew-vrds, secure
tbe adherence of many,bn> in all ageo, there
have been soula loyal to God and man, wbo
claimed tree thought and tree speech as their
birthright, and would suffer at the stake,
and be tortured by all the am that prieeta conld
invent, rather than give op theae most precious

This lessson ofjreedom the world has never
learned, altho’ God has written it in the nature
of man, and traced it in blood and fire across
the history of tbe ages. The pilgrim bad hardly
landed npon the ooast of New England, a fugi
tive from tbe religious persecution of the Old
World, ere be commences to bang Quakers,
born witches, and banish Baptists:
This inherent spirit is inherent In tbe nature
of all creeds. It 1a their nature to put ebaioe
upon thought, to say to man. “ Stop here—dare
not to advanoe farther tr Tbe mote baselere
the creed, tbe more Intolerant tbe believer.
Gould he treat bto oreia' to evUence and the
reason of man, he would not appeal to igno
rance, to force, and to law, to sural n i t He
knows and feels that the tissue of hie creed is
baseless as tbe fabric of a dream, and will not
stand1the daylight of human regain, or he
would not wish to Intrench It behind the rampertaot law, and compel men to aooept it or
suffer persecution.
Creeds have had tbeir day with all free minds,
and may be considered as passing away with
a il men. Ho human mini can make barriers to
bind another, because no two mlode are alike
In structure, k n o w led g e, and experience; be
cause man is progreM ive, and the truth o f to
day may become the error of to-momw; be
cause It enslaves tbe mind, and distorts the
msam. vision; breauee it teaches men to hate,
to persecute, to cset out and despise those who
have the m anhood to think for tbeoselvoe, and
In to doing reject tbe creed.
If theae things are ao, what basis can we
make for onion, for common work, for organisa
tion? Is there no common platform upon
which we can all stand, and work for the cause
ot G xl and the good of hum tnlty ? We an
swer, There is.
- Wben Jesus was asked, whioh Is the greatest
Commandment of tbe Za W, he replied, ’ Thou
■halt loye the Lord thy God with thy whole
heart, soul, and mlad. Tbfo to the first, and the
•second to like unto it: Thou ahalt love thy
____
__ _____
neighbor
u ....
thyself.” From
these________
two Oomrents era be dedfioed the whole duty c t^
They are the burden s* the .toaoMnti of
aid. repwtwf
_______________
_______oVer
U and
the N ®w
e w Testament,
- * -*ia-----*—
--------■— * ”
over again
every ----------manner of* expression,
that loveth God, loveth also hla brother" "He
thattavetb be loveth Ov! and bateth hl« broth
er to a ttar.” Aod.tbto Commandment we bare
at ye love ooe another. D r good
__n. Never do evil that good may
.. »Avenge not yourselves. L ve your eoe, biew tbeea that cone you, and do good to
tat hale. Hare pease one wiih *r
peace with all mea. Put , oft

wrath, malice, Theae are but virions forms oi
txorearing the reme aenticnent.
Do these bigots who endravor to pgt their
creed In the comtituMon of the land, lore their
follow men ? Are they hot seeking their own
private selfish alms, and patting burthens upon
others which they themselves would not beer?
These two Commandment* make tbe only creed
npnn which all humanity can stand. It is as
broad as the earth, Includes the truth of creeds,
—tbe wUdom of all ages. With it we can say
unto all men that love God and man, ‘ Come
ye with us, and we will do you good." We ask
of you no teat. Believe what you can. R-cslve
that for which you have the mind and ihe evi
dence. God himnelf can ask no more. Bathe
who loveth not his fellow cannot work with ns
in any good cause; but we reject him not, for if
he nan ao a good act, we can learn to lo ts him .
_ On theae two points there can be no differ
ence of f pinion. They sre snxiom* In morals
and religion, and require no proof. Tneyare
received by tbe better natures ol all men as by
intuition. Bo much have men been under tbe
rule of bate and ntssion In all past sges, that
few have ever been found to act upon theae ax
ioms. But a few higher and better natures, that
have shone glimmering through the darkness
__________
around
them,_____
have_______
received_____
these____
great_____
rrincip ie s w h ils t th e m ssa o f m en w e re abso rb ed in
0D(j p a w {00i

fsirrs fwwthegraph.
WASHINGTON, D. O— G eorge W hite w rites.—
I t is n o t reasonable to su p p o se t b a t a belief In a
seif tx is te u t infinite intelligence s d m itu d *o ex is t,
w ith an unanim ity o f belief unparalleled i m m g all
natfoes, in every age ol th e \ j o r i d , by sain t, by
savag e and sage, ex cept h e re arm th ere an u n fo rtu 
n a te a th e h t, acknow ledged by th e ab le st m inds
and tree th in k ers in th e B rest a rm y o f d p lrl.u alUts, acknow ledged by sp irits th>»t have long since
been denizen* ol th e sp irit world.’ 1 say It Ja u n 
reasonable to suppose t h a t a co n trad icto ry s p irit
o f tb e o th e r w orlo th o u ld h av e 'lig h t on th is mb*
Ject su p erio r to D em osthenes, r la to , Confucius,
or th a t Bro. F ra u d s should h a re superior lig h t
to D avis, F o ste r, flo w # , Fitbbtm gb, Mrs Har*
dlnge. an d * thousand o th e r rb in ltg lig h ts w ho
hav e broken loose from a o ib o rltv and exercised an
independent ju d g m en t. 1 do n o t lui>nule tb a t
they should inruU h o u r belief, b u t th e reasons
th e y a d m it in tb e form ation of th e ir Jud g m en t
ihO Q ldnot be discarded u n til overcom e by w eightier
oner, and erpecanlly on a p o in t go v ita l to th e pe r
m anen t hopes o f h u m a n ity as th e one u n d tr con
sideration.
R e m a rk * :— W e te n d e rly sy m p ath ize w ith o u r
good b ro th e r. I f h e p refers th e philosophy b f Dem oethenes, P la to , C onfucius, D avis, FU hbough, o r
Jdrs. H ardlnge, w e are perfectly w illing. W hy, we
aspire to no le * d e rs h ip -n o n e w hatev er. B ro th e r
W hite is w elcom e to h la th eo ry , and tenaciously
adheres to it, an d t W h e should do u n til he finds
som eth in g b e tter; end in so doing be will be tru e
to him self. A m ong S p iritu alists th e re -re th o u 
sands w ho p o sitively den y tb e t xUtence o f a G od,
In th e sense now used. O u r artlcU s h ave created a
w ide spread in te re s t a m o n g a il c lts e is on th is sub
je c t. T hey are presen ted to th e w orld as given to
us by b u r sp irit golde,

They have teen omitted .in the creeds of all
past ages, although taught by Jtsua himself in
the strougest terms man can use, and in tbeir
place have been put such dogmas as election,
tree grace, predestination, trinity, etc,—dogmas
about which all men may and will differ, and
which men have rtocivtd, and'at the same
time hated both Grid and man.
•**On these two communications h&Dg-all the
law and the prophets^” These words bat show
their comprehensive meaning. He whose' heart ; ST. JO S E P H , L A .—A . N . G ould w rite s —80m *
beau with love to hts teilow-menVan never th ree w etk a slt.ee 1 m ailed a le tte r to your address
in which th ere was inclosed f 3 lo r renew al of ruba"ray far from the path of right and duly. He
a r-p ite n to ib e J tn n N s lr , It em D ec 20 h , 1(C0 t o
dneth juB'ice to all men and opprereeth none.
ie 20 b, 1670 Since 't h a t tim e i h a T e n o t r e 
He delights notjn si rife and war. Beenes of D
ceiver: a copy of y o u r valuable paper. We m l - s i t
bloodshed acd carntgaare far from bis ihoughts, v y s much indeed. T he la ri copy received a as N o.
and he would do all in his power to prevent 87 o lV o l X B ay 18 h, 3870. P leare c o rre c t th is
there terrible scourges of the human rece. He
u tls y , sno w rite m e w h e th e r y ou received th e
rejoices ip free institutions as the most precious money *• above mem lo n id o r c o t. 1 p o t tb e let
of all legaett*. He has charity icr all. Whilst te r on one or our V icksburg packets. They c a rry
he claims freedom lor himself, he grants it to o u r le tte rs to t b a t city sno th e re m sl! t b r m t o
e ir destination. W e c a n ’t sffurd. to do w ith o u t
all others. Having charity for all he-0*n work “thSearch
a lte r G od.” D ow n here w e nerd lig h t,
with nil for the good ot all; and as far as in end
yo u r p ap er U a 'g re a t com fort t j my fam ily.
him lies the power, he has confidence ic the jus
J iim a r k s : —Mistakes a re occasionally m ad e, an d
tice, goodness, and rlghteouboeu of God’s gov
ernment, and reposes in sirenity and bope, will be cheerfully c o rrected by u s w hen Inform ed
ware
that he will ultimately work out all things for 'o f th e fse t.
the good of man.
A T L A N T A , G A .- J . K . E llis w rite s.- A s soon
Let me, then, in all due modesty, commend as th e “ttta tc b a lte r G od” is published fo book
to you, as the basis of free organizition, upon form please te&d mo a c opy and i will re m it the
which all can meet and work, and aua'aio each price by re tu rn m ail. P lease ray to B ro. F ra u d s
tb a t a s he haa sig n ed a n Infinite in te llig e n t G od
other In that work, these two c
o u t of existence, banished th e God of Mnaes in to
Love to God, and Love to Man.
From tho Medium u d Daybresk.
In c re d ib le f h i s o a c a a .

To the E ditor o f the M edium and D aybreak :

a m y th , an d as 1 am com pelled to w orship som e
th in g p o re and perfect, f have c o n s tq o ip tly been
bow ing dow n a t th e s h rin e o f love, and p aying all
m y ado ratio n t o m y little re d h e a d e d aweei h e a rt.
1 bad ceased to w orship th e God o f Moses before
tb e search w as com m enced, b u t w as endeavoring
to pay m y religious d evotions to , a n d a t t h e sam e
lim e co m prehend, th e in fin ite G od of tb e universe.
I t is b a rd to g e t th is Idea entirely o u t o f th e m ind.

u B r a R » * lly the statement made in last num*
her ol the M edium as to Mr. Herne being “ car
ried two miles by spirits ” may be said to pass
E A S T Y lL L t, V A .- F . W. S m ith w r ite s .- H e r e
one’s ^com preht nsloD of belief. Is it really true ? 1 am
, q u ietly fixed la m y new hom e, w here I e x 
This matter is looked npon here by many of the pect to end m y days, for a lread y th e clim ate show s
mast earnest thinkers as too absurd to be be- its beneficial iffecis n p o n m y health . 1 inform ed
lievtd. and certainly, even if trne, ought not to you o f m y in te n tio n t o leav e Baltim ore, an d r e 
have been made public without the fullest au quested y o u to d ire c t m y p a p er a s above. 1 have
thentication, and all the proof that oould be pos Ju st been read in g Nos. 34 and 85 o f “ A Search a fte r
G od,” and a m s tru c k w ith its descrip tio n of th o
sibly given to it.”
irit w orld s a d tb e co o d ltlo n o f sp irits th e re , ao
“ The statement faasmads a sensation here, and sp
like t h a t g iv e n th ro u g h m e i n th o se rem ark ab le
bas done very much to bring these inquiries in com
som e o f w hich w ere published in
to disrepute. L A ua hear particular* at vour th e Jmounications,
u r n a l . Mow w h a t 1 w a n t t o k now I* th ia s
convenience. Yours in haste. J . N . O g d e n .” Is th e “ atn rit” one o f th e c h a r a c t e r s - » m e n
The very first spiritual manifestation that wom de p lu m e —o r a re a lity ? ao 'In d iv id u a lise d
luieillgt-ncc" iu th e aum in er la n d , an d th ro u g h
ever waa reported, like tbe one referred to w hat m edium w as It received. T h is is an im p o r
above, was “ too absurd to be believed.’’ The ta n t q uestion to me, fo r if th e la tte r su p p o sitio n
be co rre c t, th e n I t staode beyond d o u b t th e tru th *
truth U, all the spiritnal phenomena transcend fulness
o f th o se co m m unications.
the practical experiences of human life, but as
R e m a r k s : - M ost assu red ly th e re I s a sp irit diet*,
we have got accustomed to some of them, we tin g these series of a rtic le s. H e give* his o w n
tolerate them; not because we understand why views In regard t o G o d , b u t is desirous t h a t aH
or how
u‘
wl,w they
“ V do take place, but
*«• simply because
»«««*« sb all th in k to r th em selves. H e aspires to n o lead 
w e c ,u l° ^ contradict the fact of their occur- ership. H e la sta tin g m an y th in g s t b a t are iwt#,
vamaa
W h o t TA>riftrYn
arf A
itW aA n/innast? g ive
th a t a re aw akening th o u g h t all o v e r tb e co u n try ..
recce. What
reason /amvi
can onr
correspondent
why Mr. Heme could not be carried, while he H e te lls us t h a t to e existence of a G od is a ques
will admit that a table may be levitated, or evqn tion in d isp u te now In th e sp irit w orld. T£e h ave
tipped? If he can explain away the carrying seen th is sp irit, ta lk e d w ith h l a a s one p e r io d c o n 
v e n e s w ’th an o th er, a n d k n o w t h a t h e is n o t a
of Mr. Herne, then another objector may ex m y th . In e a rth life he waa a bigo ted C atholic, b u t
plain away the moving of tables, till tbe whole
of tbe facta of SpirUnaliim be argued into (thin 1o f va st bearing, an d I t t o o k him som etim e t o over
Mr. We have often be^n assailed for pubiltong 1com e his p rrja d lc e t.
facta that were bryond “ one’s comprehensiokof
PO R T J E F F E R S O N , N . Y . - V . W . S m ith
belief,” and in so doing we take the credit »qL- *''w rites.—Inclosed you w ill find a m oney o rd e r
rendering most important services to phenome for th ree d ollars for to e J o m u r s L tb e present y e a r.
Y
our
search a fter God p leases m e very m uch.
nal Spiritualism. It seems that now we must
have orthodox phenomena aa well aa orthodox
W H A TELY , MASS.—L rth ro p S m ith , M. D .,
doctrines, and respect able manifestations, while writes —When I see that radical re>rlesrnen in the
we must avoid such as are disreputable. This advocacy of truth manifested lu your Rblioiowould bean unfortunate limitation,and place PuiLOSorxiOAL J ootbnal. I feel assured you are
Spiritualists on tbe same plane aa skeptics. We one of tbe tew worftem w h o may be called **worldsee nothing more absurd in the carrying of Mr. makers,” for yon surely are doing very much to
perfect what bas been commenced o f o u r world,
Heme than In the carrying ot other (bj:cU—a and
i know high sad Intelligent spirits bnve you in
feat which is well known to be accomplished by their care and k e e p ta g . Go o n , Brother, success i s
spirits, and to much greater distaaoea than Mr. yours.
Herne was carried, as Teceni numbers of our pa
A T L A N T A , I L L .- O . H . B urrow s w rites.—
per clearly attest.
W hen Francis finds G o d w e w ill have a g ran d Jubi
It to also settled beyond dispute, that spirits lee H e h a s c o t been a ro u n d in th ese p a rts for a
have the power of taking objects into rooms g reet m any year*.
when doors and windows are securely fastened,
BARRE. V T y -D . B rita in w rit« s .-M y p a p e r
and we eee nothing absurd or particularly ex failed to com e t o han d la s t w eek. 1 d o n o t lik e to
traordinary in Mr. Herne’s case, othe; than that lose one pap er, th e search a fte r God is becom log so
interestin
g.
be waa carried rather a long distance, sad pre
BFAN1BH R A N C H , O A L . - J . W. B nydrr write*.
cipitated into the room by unknown means.
Bach cases are not unlhqaent in the history of 1 book all m r J oobmalb especially o n a c co u n t o f
those anlckM , “ A fioarch a fte r G od.” T h ey are
Spiritualism.
Mrs. Har tinge, in her great work now com invaluable to me.
ing ont in numbers, gives accounts of levitations
D A V E N P O R T . IO W A . - W . W . H ath aw ay
at d carryinm of a very extraordinary kind. A w rites —A question fo r B ro th e r F r a n c is : If, aa
very remarkable case was also reported to ns be says, th e finger o f n a tu re p o in ts to m ao a s tb e
an ih o r and c re a to r o f a ll thing*, can und ev el
daring a visit to H-difax, as having occurred in oped
o r wicked sp irits p ro d u ce th e sam e r e te lls
that part of the counity.
th a t th e f a r a d — u te i. o r m ore experienced o t tb e
Andrew Jackson Davis, in the second volume hig h er life can ? Q N r . S. - D o ip ir itt o f tb e n
of the ''Great fiarmonia,” and also in bis “Magic ----------*-, w -*— A— nent conceivable, produc
Biaff.” gives the particulars of a remarkable
an im a l o r Insect lire th a t
,---------t o ’h e good of m an ? If be
journey which he performed, aid* d by payeboan d N o. 2 In th e i * **• ive. th e n I
lagolcal mean* Bo that instead ot discrediting
this phenomenon, we may accept it as corrobo will a t m 8 : W hat m iserable d e n i io th e r a m *
G fo , or an ybody «lr«, created p o ta to bugs ? ( f
relive testimony to others of the same kind that Of
w as-Ihe olu O rth o d o x G od, th en tb e q u ic k e r we
have been already recorded. It also further Itnndo
th e d evilish ac t th e b e lte r It will be for all
Ulustrstes the power or spirits to move objects tboae afflicted as I have been. Bo please puband control the conditions ot matter. It may li-h th is fo r th e benefit oi h is victim s . one lb .
be that Mr. Herne walked In the trance, and of P aris g reen ,'six Ito. o f floor ; m ix th o ro u g h ly ,
waa merely passed into the room by the spirit. and sprinkle llgutly w hen th e v in rs are d ry , w ith a
At any rate, no other additional facte have, as com m on flour dredge, o r o th e r convenient u ten sil.
1 have preparr d It fo r several o f my neighbors, an d
yet transpired.
ease it bas been thorough!* effective, proWe have questioned Mr. Heme and published In aevery
n g th e palm er*i cho lic a n d d e a th to every b ug
his statement. We have also questioned Mrs. aInn ftom
to five h o u rs. Do n u t m ix i t w ith
Guppy narrowly, and fa® results are In our para lim e, p lathree
ste r o r Sabre, a a to e bog* will n o t 'e a t it.
graph of lari week, so that we are at a loss to 1 find It to be a com p lete th in g for all k it d i o f bu g s
add any thing to onr previous statement. .The th a t destroy.vluea. N ow , B io Front D, if yo u n n d
window to tbe room waa fixed down by special 1 never do fl^d God p erh a p s we m ay benefit m o r
appliances, and all means of iogreta to tbe house tals Ju st sa m uch by u n d o in g to m e o f ik e u n p rin c i
were securely guarded, as tbe doors and gate- pled »cta oT th e u n k n o w n nt le a s t Bv p ublishing
ware bolted and lacked. These were examiued this you will conter a favor on thousands that can
prehend an d a p p re c ia te tot fav o r t h a t c a n n o t
„
nk-Mr. Herne w u discovered In the com
follow you fo yo u r m o re eth e re a l an d *try flights.
worn, and the bolta and lock* were found secure.
RUDD, IO W A .—W m . Dean w r i t e a - T o u r se arch
It to considered impossible fast Ml Herne conld
bare e n fa re d ^ horae in the usual way, and he after. God is crest fog to m e inquiry in to th e m a tte r
by th e C h uo rch
e i foqpd “h im a
rea m
n em ber*, "b i t to m*“
.can prove that be was lo Caledonian R»*d a long
time eago.
ago. _H e is th * q u ick en in g pow er of *1T
____^m
•ihort time before he found himself in Mr. Gup existing
bodies.
py’* bouse;— ;------- —
OAK
F1ELD
,
W
ifi.—M
ra.
f
t
A.
n w rites.
• We' are aware that this remarkable case has —in cim a a find tw o d o lla rs t o r Bynortsto
u r v a lu ab le
caused a great amount of ditcassioh amongst paper. T ho J o tm a a x . I* re a lly valu
ab le in*
o v readers* and we thgnk Mr. Ogden for giving d e e d i th a n k y o u to r y o u r U ndue** in ' c o n tin 
na the opportunity ot saving a few word* lv - uing t o a n d f t afte r to * U rn * -e x p ire d .» It*
teaebtnga
a
re
g
ran
d
indeed.
T
h
e
search
a
f te r God
ibar on toe raty-ct We are not at liberty, *t
—
prwent, to givespoblicity to some other cases of tend* to e lev ate m a n
Whioh the public may hear something anon.

J in

B tC D S O .

*' (OP TIM PRA i m s BHLLE.)
W a'. no t I cen’t M l where ho lives,
Because hu don't live, jo n s e e ;
W;’it g o to n t i i the habit
<ir living like you nod me.
Where h-*ve you been for the H at three yew,

That yon h»ven!t beerd *o i ■ tell
llmv Jimmy II ndio pm-red In bla checks
Tlie n'ght of the Prairie Belle 7

B e weren't no sa in t- them engineers
la all' pretty ranch a lik e—. .
One wire in H-tch- a-nuder-thS-HUI,.
And snnihnr one h«*rt< in Plko.
A k- crlt-re man In bis ta ’k was Jim ,
And an awkward man In a row—
B nt ho never flanked, and he never lied,
1 reckon ho never knowed how.
And tbla waa all the relfjrton he had—
To treat bta t-nglntt w ell: ^ Never he passed nn tho river;
To mind ihe p ilo t's hell;
At d if ever the Prairie Belle took fire,—
A thousand tim es be swore,—
He'd bold her nozzle agin the bank
T ili'the taat soni got ashore.

netism in n a tu re ; and although we w ere both
somnambulists,_aud quite mtdmuustic, it could
hardly be supposed one wag operating on the
other, when b >th were tired out with n^rd toil
and net-king rest, and both locked in sleep.
I f animal magnetism has no existence, how
do sensitive perrons often feel the presence of
others, so as lo identify them bafore they get
within f pzaking distance and'before th ey have
a view ot (h'cir facia or persons?
I will gay in concluM in, that I have & copy of
the D ctnr fl work on Somnambulism, and dml
it highly interesting.
Lansing, SLcb., J u n e 11,1871.
tTrilfen fo r Hit Rdioio-FhOotaphical Journal.
w“ T H E S E A R C H A F T E R O O D .n

T h e A c lM U o n o r T feoaffht U t b e B e g in n l n i o f W l»flora.

KEDIUM S’
D IR E C T O R Y .
Tit* Relfglo • Phil *opblc*l Journal bring to wp*ai*frlsDd t--. -Ii true medium*, will hereafter pahibh • com
pm * <’
» r itirluj the piece of *11 prof***loa*l m*fli
nma, *u .. aa adTlwo npon tim aabjocr. r-i* will aflord
batter fool line* far In v**tig* lor* to laara of th* loo*No,
ot medium*. end >t the u n • n i s i laj/eaee th*ir patron
eg*. Mediant* will do v*ll to adviae a*.from U n i to Nat*
that « • ouy keep their plno* of r**ld*ou* correctly r«*Ut gr*d
SW* Iti* * lament* J* riet that aom* uadi a h i *o ter
fo>K«f"their *eir reaped ea to apeak erll of oto v medi
an)*, doi onVeqii-Dtljr even of t >o»o *10 or* (or their *nt>r I •- •. Tbe aam** of aaou prraoa* *111 be dr -pp*d irom
tfal* Regta’e. *o ao- n aa we t>»»* erldooce coaclaiira of
their Indalzliw la each aokln-la***
li should b* oor-i* iq tot' d mat -rdirtaaale rhltiog
medium* carry coni ttoaa *ltr< **» uualree—to toapiak—
which aid ot deatro) the uwei of (pfriu to oouirol to*
loediom Tlilted : b e'c e lt la tt»a* one m xliam itrat akJafactl -a to cert do peiaoaa, aooihar bolt.r to o .b»Ta—all
having (hair neoca, and Justly ao, too. and all equally
homai and u efat la their pi* jo.

We are rick of trying to keep a Handing RegtaUr of Heft
ing* and list of speakers without a hearty co-op«ratton on
the part of thoae moat Interested.
m . H u u n n w* shall rsflit
spaakera as are thralshed to o* ST T H fi
with a pledge on their part that they will keep os roaru
la rsgara to chsngae; *Dd lo addition to that, n m t o - Udicatea wINJognaai t. mid In thaclronlationo thaJonaa al, both by wenn m n nun.
Lain* hear promptly from all who reoept thla prepoalUou
and wa wilt da our pavt faithfully.
J. Madlaon Allen, Anoora. N. J .
0, Fannie Aliya, BtonekMu.Maaa.t
Addle L. Ballon, tddreaa dhlcago.oara of R au aio -F iae
Pflio*tJonaa*L*£
•OB-A Bsatv* Ve'S.llla*. N.Y.t
Dr. J.K .Baitay, box 694 Laportelnd.e
Rev. J , 0 . Barrett. Olau Beniah, fftsconldn
M -. 4 (*. Src^ .. t . J - ii 0 >ry Oaatar, Vl f
Ell F. BroKD, Dtyton, Ohio. {
Dr AT* If, |] *1, UK. ■. . A < ,JI*-n at Ohloagotq
Xttle Brown, Addrew : 18 West WeahingtozSt., Ohlcago.f

B r o t h e r J o n e s : I have been ranch in ter
ested with the *• Search after God," F ro m the
_ jPHlCAGO.
m any com m anic a Hans published in the J o u r 
Basgi children, KT 8. Morgan 8t. £
n a l . it seems th at the same Interest Is wide
All boats has their day on the Hisaissip1, .
Mia Xttie Brown. U8 W. sa«,amgum fll.
And her day come a tia s t;—
spread, and Is taking deep hold upon the ralDds
Dr.
W.
Cleveland,
"ft -a net Uarr1««n Hi.*
The Movn-icr was a bnrier boat,
o f those w ho dare th in k for themselves. Of
Mr«. a. Crocker. 170 W. Madlaon lit. •
Bnt tbe B 'iio she wouldn't be passed.
Dr. It.O. oaie, 311 vf.baah Are., Chicago-*
course to the b'got and slate to old theology, ft
And so she come tearln* along that night—
Dr,
I
.
Dwyer,
333
WestXad'aoia Ht. Chicago
is a “ stumbling-block, a rock of offense.*1
The oldest craft on the line,
Lewi* F.Unmming*. Addrem car* of th* Journal *
Dr. L. P. Qrlggi, 33S W MadUoo atreei,cor. Peoria.*
W ith a cigger squat on her wfety va’ve,
W e may congratulate ourselves tbat it I b h ap 
John Corwin. Five Corner*, h. Y.
Mr* tortvn ea. V,rior*8S and 30 donor* Btookf
And her furnace crammed, rosin and pine.
And-ew Jeckson peal* Or.nge . N .J.
Mr*. SI. Jen hi, 176 W. Van Boren street.*
pily our lot to live in the nineteenth century,
Levi ninkelspiel, Bos 299 Decatur, III. f
Dra. J.T . Lewiaaud wlf*. JaTuira av*.*
In
which
the
tree
of
knowledge
of
good
and
Van T. Edwards, Bjcvensoa'* 31ill, Ho.
T h e fire bnst oat as she cleared the bar.
Dr. 8. L M Paid* ■->-d Wiv. 3>a W. XtdldOa »L*t
evil Is scattering its fruit broadcast, w ithout
Thomas Gales Forster, care Banner of Light, Horton, fl
And bnrnt a bole la the n ig h t;
Mrs. 0. Moody, 106 12tli alreet. • J
Rev. J . rraucts,OgUeushurg, R. X.
And quick as a flaan she tam -d and made
Mr* A. U Kouiik • . |4« r -uru Arena#.*fj
any longer subjecting tbe partakers thereof to
I. H.QarreUoo, Richland. Iowa.
For ihe wlller-bink on the right.
Madame Bitter, 601 S. Clark St. £
theological thum bscrews and fagots.
K . Oravea, Richmond, ind.*
There w«a running and earning, b a t Jim yelled
Mr*. M. Satiin. i«i o. Ottawa St.*
I t 1b true there are yet benighted localities
Mia*
Helen lirove , Bho alia etc a, HI.
oat.
Dr. Sargent, 76 Third Ave.t
Mr*. M. Hay**, Waterloo. Wl#.t
Over a l tho infernal roar,
and priest-ridden communities, even in this
Dr. H .L . Sherman and Wlfe.JOflBcuth Clark 8t.*t
Lyman 0 , Row*. Fredont*. N. Y. * .
**rn hold her nozzle agin ihe bank,
Dr Samtal Code hilt, IDS 8. Clark atreei.*
boasted land of liberty, where liberal senti
Joseph F B»milioa. Se-iatre, Iowa,
Tul the last galoot ’a ashore I "
Mr*.
8.
T.
Tiber.
680
Indiana
av..*£
ments are not tolerated. B ut i h e 'e a r o f pro
Thomaa Harding, box 90X Btorgai, Mich.
Dr. J. W llblr.tW W. Aaodotpb H». •
gress Is being rapidly rolled through tb e land
BamoeiB. Hantaan.Uoehea,Ind.
A. D. Willi*. Oor. Otar* * ■ adteeb at. f
Through the hot, black breath of the hornin' boat
O.
A Hamilton. Bslott. Wl*.*
M n .H . S. Weak*, Eojm HO DiKAeaa Block, Chicago
by giant minds, and the?e places, too, will ere
Jim Blndso’a voice waa heard.
W. H. nlme*. Uraav Valley. n*l g
And thuy all had tru st In his cassedness,
BOSTON.
long ask riddance from priestly power and in 
O. B. Uaaellon, MazomanU, Wl*. g
And keowed he won id keep his word.
fluence.
P r.H .B .8 ierer.* t
H. II. Houghtr-n, fltoae, Vt. g
And. anre ’* yoo're bom , -hey all got off
Mr*. Jolla M. friend, 116 HarrMoe Are.
L. 11 Hey g til* A «.t
T he good tim e 1» coming when np m an will
Afore tbe sm okestacks fell.
Mr*. 8. J Sdckner, 833 Treoont fll. 8. 8. joaea. IS9 8. Clark 81., Chicago, g
And Bludso’s ghost w ent np alone
be imprisoned for boneat liberal sentim ents.
Dr. Mala; 236 Harrison Are.*
Dr. Wm. t*. Joecetyn. eddraMhltu •□caracf thl* OMdb *
In the smoke of the Prairie Belle.
The good time is coming w hen no m an already
Mr*. A.O, U taam . 393 Waablagtoa I t
D. P. H am er. M. 0.. 4t On .He. HI. £
Xreemata
Uatoo,
8
Bear**
”
—
in hi* dotage will be entrusted w ith the adm in
Mr*. M. M. King. Uammootou, N. J.*
He w eren't no saint, b n t a t lodgment
L. Lewis, VkipanuaD led.
istration o r the laws.
I'd rnn m y chancee w ith Jim, *
P R. Lawrenca.ouamwa.lowa.*
The “ Search after G o d '1 will hasten th a t
'Long aide of some plena gsntlem —
w. 11 K a ular. 170 w. dprlogasta (tree)
Qeo. W Lnax. X* on Kapld-, Mich •
T hat wouldn’t shook bands w'**
M n. A, A Aldridge, 1 Oak 8t.£
time. I t already has done much in that direc
Wm F. Lyon.306 8.01*rh Bt,Chicagog*
He seen bis duty, a dead at
Km
M.
M
.
Hardy,
111
W.
Oonocrd
flt.£
0
. 8. Lont. Fine laired, Minn g
tion, because it bas set thousands of persons to
And went for I tth a r and,
k m Del Ororer.as Dta Place.
Mr*—P. A. Logan, Genesee, Wla.
thinking, and has elicited m any im portant ques
And Christ ain 't goin1 1
J.
a t s m s f l e l d . U t f t m AX
On a m an .h at died I
tions.
F. 0 Jftitls. Rjrik W*iOrbir ., YV- o
Jo 1 Moody, Me and City, Kansas.
“ W ho made the first earth ?“ Is the last query
J
8.
Manuiiv
kpq., Vsuo-.a»»r. Washington Tarritory.
p u t forth. T he inquiry presupposes th a t time
Mr. John J . Odell, Waterloo, S. Y. •
WVOlre fo r V* JUlifio-FkiUxofJxteci Journal.
had a beginning, and tb a t apace baa bounds,
Mrs. o. a. Faeraell, utauo, MMD.*
Mr*. H. J. rranch. BUS Ridge Ala.
Mr*. L. B. PsrkiD*. Katiaa* Jit* , Mo. t£
S IN G U L A R C O IN C ID E NO IS I N D R E A M S two predicates th at are impossibilities. Thera
Mn. A Qoodfellow, 412 SatarprU* It.
Dr. I . Par kina Kan.a* Oily, Mo.
can be no bounds to apace. This proposition
-S O M N A M B U L IS M .
« n . L. T Mean, 940 eootu 12A at *fj
Harriet B Fops . Morriatnwn. M inn,*
is self-evident. Suppose, for instance, th a t the
XadaB. Rohm on 3 33 Braodyvlne St.
la u c Paden, WoodhuU, 111. g
Mr*. Arnolds, 1013 Parriah 81.
universe to which onr solar system belongs is
Thoa. 8. A. Pope, Monad City, Kanaaa. 4
B y W aa. C . B r t M f l ,
Mr*.
Jfl.
MoNaU.
1344
HaaovarSt.
M * M H Fai ry, SmoU, Wla. t
centillions of miles In diam eter—a space l*rge
Mn. Taylor. 866 forth 10th Bt.
J. 8. Rouse, Casey, 111.
B r o t h e r J o n e s :— In No. 11 of the J our  enough to contain ten thousand millions o f solar
DaWItt 0. Hoegh. 813 Race et £
Dr. F. B Randolph, 89 Court Bt, Bootoa, Mas*.
Mr*. Stoddard. 813 Race bt.
systems like o u r own—could the space thus oc
M n.B.A. Kogan. Addraaalaosreof A.J.Qrovar,Kook
n a l , J a n e 3rd, i t An article from D r. F ah n e
aland, VI.*
N S W Y O R K C IT Y ,
cupied by these innum erable worlds bear any
Samuel Bmltb, Vckford. III.*
stock, to w hich I (eel Impelled t o n ; t few proportion to- bound leas space ? E vidently, no ;
Jennie Danforth, 64 Laxlagton A fiit
Warren
Bmltb. AlaxandrU, Madlaon Oo., Ind.
word a H e n y i ; “ As no one b u ever demon- because th a t which has limits can express no
MR* Blanch fotey. 634 Third Are.
Job
Smyth, Haliaport, N f .
Mn. H. leymosr. 140 Bleaker 81.
fltnted n r proved that anim al magnetism has ratio to tb at w hich is boundless.
Ur*. Mary Lanilen Strong, Washington, D. 0. g
Mn. J. Cotton, 247 X. Slat Bt.
ever had an existence in nature, J deny that it
Mn.
j
;
H.
dull mao reverence, M.D , Mileanno*. F M )
W e then ssk, c»n unlimited space have
J. William Van Name*. 430 fourth Av*.*t£
Mrs. Laare Oappy Brniib. cars of this office, Ohteago. t
doet exist, and again state, th at because tome bounds? Reason answers. No.
8 W. Steven*, ure war 40, Janaevlile, Wi*
susceptible persons imagine that they (eel heat
W e ask, when did the first m om ent o f tim e
M.
L
Bhsrman.M.J.,
806 d.Ois x At., Ohteago.*
Mn. Helen Ororar.
proceeding from a h-tnd that has been held upon commence?
M n. L. A. F. Swain, Onion Lake*. RloeOa^lUia
E ternity answers, tim e alw ays
Mn- U- X- Oetchell. 413 H. Mala BU£
D.O. Seymour, Lawrence. Kanaka. +
ice ,o r to a h ard held tw o or m ore feet above a was. I am time past, present and future.
Dr. Mary U*ta.Bt6omlagtoa, XU.|
Benjamin Todd, Portland, Oregon.
so called operators head, is no proof fAat a
BAVSINK CITY,
J.
W e ask. how long since th e first ea rth was
M n. Beniamin Todd. Portland. Oregon.*
BCn. X. W allis.
*ttrong current*of any kind is pasting from the m ade? Tim e answ ers, T here never was a time,
Mr*. Sarah M. Thompson. Olevema I, Ohio. * •
M. M. Tonrey, Lake Mill*.
head to (he hand**
a B I R N flA B O Iff l i l t
when worlds and systems o f worlds did n o t ex
M n. A R. T. Trego, Oil a ty , F r t£
O ut of the m any experiences which I have ist, w ith Individualized intelligences developing
M n. Oelktas.t£
J . B. Tapper. Jamestown, Wis t
G E N E S E E , W IS .
had th a t satisfy me of the existence of anim al thereon.
HndaonTuttla, Berlin Ralgbta. 0.*t
Mrs. X. W. Belcom. • £
Dr. Samnal Dodarhlll, Tcnlca. IU.*
m agnetism , and th at thought can be, and is,
W e ask, how are worlds made ? Intelligence
J. William Van Names, him ire, R. Y. t
Mr*. F. A. Logan.
- often transm itted by one person in the form to answers, 1 evolve worlds and pat them in m otion
Mr*. M. J . Wilooxaoo, Oars of Journal Ohlcage.IU.*
I d lL W A C K B E , W IS .
another, 1 will m ention a circumstance that oc through law and matter.
Js
J.O Wtllcenion 6 J jou «t To a,o Ohio. *fg
A.».
Bertranc*
and
Mr*.
J.
H.
a.
isveraao*.
M.
3
curred w ith myself and a younger brother d u
B.V. Wilson, Lombard. IU.£
We a*k, w hat la the difference betw een the
Wan ke* street Mu waokae. Wl- f£
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mioh-t
rin g th e sum mer of 1853, while we were both finite and the infinite? Reason answ ers, the 467Vt.MU
W. Herring, 183 Spring afreet, Milwaukee, WU. *
Hlfiah
Woodworth, Leillo. Mich.
boys, away from home, try in g to m ake our for difference is in degree only.
Dr. E. B. Wbeelock, Pleasanton, P,
B O C K WOK O,- I L L .
*
tun es in California, and as a natural conse
T hus we m ight question indefinitely, and yet
* Inspirational,
quence often got homesick, and in o u r dreams forever be unable to com prehend infinity. P ro 
t Tra ew.
£ C 's'rroyant.
often fonnd ourselves back am ong old asso gression, therefore, is an eternal principle,
H i r H t O I D IN D .
ciates, re-enacting the scenes th a t we particl- through which infinite possibilities m ay be
g Bolaaanlaing Marriages and Attending Toaeral*.
__ 1____ l _ _ ___1 l_I__ . u .
.1__
If Francis 8. HaewtU. 96 H. Marie* street.
achieved.
Dr. Samuel Maxwell, 72fl. 6U> street.
I t ill not unreasonable to suppose that, finite
BAM V M A fltlB O O .
Bplrits may arrive to a degree of knowledge
V n . H. Hatch, 128 Kearns? I t.
DNDEftfltLL OR MESMERISM.
ia r Id onr conversation, and being both good w hich will enable them to build w orlds from
^ T . C H A R L E S , IL L .
dream ers (snd I will also admit, good somnam-' faebulous m atter. 31 an here on earth h as be
M n. Leonard Ho*ard.*£ • i
hulists), it was quite nsturol,—in d w ith my gun to learn bow to control the silent an d im
D. P. Kaynar. 36: D.*
GriticiunB on its Opposert)
b rother quite a passion, to relate to m e a t ponderable forces in nature, and to m ake tbem
* HAN J O B S , C A L .
breakfast b it dream , of th e night before, after contribute to bis needs, comforts, and pleasures.
AM* A BKVIIW OF HHflflMVW AMD m iNVM L
M n. Mary X Beach.
having bad one'of peculiar interest, on account W hat m ay he not accomplish in the immeaaureW H IT E W A T E R , W IL
WITH PR AC1WAL1
o f Ha reviving home scenes.
able cycles o f eternity ? Surely, such ideas tend
M n. A. 1 . 8*v*eaaoet£
A nd now I come to tb e singular fact connec to ennoble th e hum an intellect and to Inspire
B E I9C B L L A N B O C B .
ted w ith it, which is, th a t he, in relating his an aspiration for knowledge and wisdom.
M n. Orria Abbott, Mloaaapoll*, Mloneecta. *
dreams, always m entioned me as being with
Go on, B rother Francis, in your Search, and
Littie Auaie. O ei.r Btpl t>. (owe. £ •
^N.
AVOID ALL DANMKB.
him , and he invarlavly related the same th a t I when von have brought it to a term ination,
Jonathan Allan, Oanaaao, Ilk.
Lcdama Atwood, Lake Mills, Wla.
dreamed, and after he had concluded, I would please embody It in book form. Consider me a
Tffit PHUsOBOPHIt OF ITS CURATIVE
,
Mia* M A A pbM t Day ton,Ohio.*
rem ark th at it was Just w hat I dreamed, and
subscriber for one copy, a t least.
D.
Atklaaon,
BUrtelfa,
0
Jo
£
POWERS;
supply a portion he had left untold. This oc
A. N kV ton.
M n. J souls Adams, SoX 1330, Kansas Otty, ](p. •
curred several, times during as m any weeks,
M n.B. A. Blair. tM Rid* oL, Salem, Mam. 1
Daysville, III.
How to develop a good Clairvoyant
Dr. H. Boiler Wsllsboro, Tioga Oo., Fa.*
and I noticed be wsb v e ry particular and em 
M K. Caaaten, 186 Bant street, N.wark, N. J.*
phatic in bis demand c i jne to know if I did
THE PHHsOSOPHT OF
M n. J. F. Carrier, Oktwlnutl, Ohto.t
P e K fe c tlo n n o t D e s ir a b le ,
poaltiveiy dream his dream sa I sold I did, to
Mn. J . A. Drake, 21 UoSman BJook, aaveland, Ohio.
J.W . XIII*. Atlanta, O* t
w hich I gave him positive assurance, bnt al
S E E IN G W IT H O U T E Y E S.
T h e author of a " N e w Theory of P opulation,” ' Mr*, fll K. Rveraol. Bprlo.ftsld, Mo. £
though he had the fullest confidence in m y
David B Foliar, Davaopirt, Iowa. *t
word when pledged in good ,faltb, y et h e has called attention to a rem arkable feature of
Alan*? Fsirchll -, Sofanactady N. f . *
J.B , Faretta, Oiwaso, N T .f
th ought i t very strange if he could not dream of this law of Demand and S u p p ly ; namely, th at
Dr. B, W. Fraem.o, 116 Halgh 6t, Oolambat, Ohio, •
hom e and former scenes, including dancing par the forces destructive and the forces preserva
M n. V b . L. 0»y, Oettastota, Raw York. •
MIGHT OK MR’RO, MtTWMSM fl
ties, stc., w ithout I bad to know all about It, tive perpetually tend toward equilibrium , and
Dr. J. M, Holland, 206 Upper flroadway, Qo u b U BI«B
- F A B A PA RT IM THM F U 8 H —
and so h it Upon the following plan to satisfy vary inversely. T h at i v t b a lower the organism Iowa.*
JodgaD.Ii. Boy, Mobile, Alabama.
OOflIMlIMiOM OT HUNTS, OH W ITH TUB 1
himself, as he afterward told me, w hether I was and the leas capable of providing the m eans of
subsistence,
th
e
greater
tb
e
power
of
reproduc
U. ». HamUtoo, Beloit. Wti.*
m aking game of him or not. and I noticed af
Dr. B. Heal, 62 Whltehell dt., Atlanta, 0*. •
ter be bad repeated to m e three o r four dreams, tion. This he amply Illustrates from the vege
B T SAM UEL U N D E R H IL L M. D ., L . L D ,
Mr*. Jenol* Ferrta, I
and rolled up bis large black eyes in wonder tab le and anim al kingdoms. B eginning w ith
Mia hi* Jaffaraon, J Tnvallog. f
LATE FBOFX880B OF CHEMISTRY, XTC^ MFC.
J W. Kenyon, Watertown. Wl*.
w hen I assured him I had the rem e dream , th at the microscopic Infusoria in which the ra te of
Mr.
t
Mn.
0.
H
UlamfTTauoton,
V
n
.
f
m
ultiplication
la
beyond
compute,
we
find
a
con
he atopped, and on tb6 drat m orning after he
Erie* £1X3. Postage 19 rente, The T n d a repptfod.
J.
H. Rolan. Watervtlle, R. Y. \
had experienced another, he took especial stant ratio ot decrease as we ascend in the ani
Address 8 . B. Jones, Chicago. I1L
Mn- A. Reeblt, Otanoaabarg, Mtoh.*
m al world, till w e come tom an and th e elephant,
J)t, AbU Lord Palmer. How B atoa, IX *tg
in which It is tbe lea st F rom this law he con
Mr* Nelli- Pin*. Booth Bend led, •
Mn.
M.
I
Bnbbtae.
it*o**liia.
Ind.
cludes
th
a
t
eventually
the
rate
ot
m
ultiplication
atralglit-forward as it occurred to me; at t
R. B. Star, Fort flavoa.KIch. \
will be just equal to the rate o f mortality. T b at
coDcmslop of which, I noticed bis eyes fixed
Isaac Jackaoo Sloan. Oovingtoo, f i i £
Mia A. Swift, Aurora, IU. • £
. ^,
me in wonder, and simply said, “ Did you is, th e approach to equilibrium will never cease
M ia F.W. Btepa*aa,*aet eld* oi 4th str#*t,b*tW**l I A J ,
until on the average, each p air b ring to m atu
dream thatf"
A few days subsequently be asked me again rity but two children. T h is i t a view w hich all
H.X. Shersau, QaUaaa, Ohio. £
perfectionists
m
ust
take.
Those
-who
believe
Anal* O. Torny, Hocstoo- T-xai. £
T h e U ee o f L a d ie s a n d G e n tle m e n s
what I dreamed the night before, and after 1
A. Thom**. Erodes Station. Ohio.
had repeated it to him, be limply remarked that th at a perfect law c an be given to m an an d th at
I*? Ot*
Warren WUht. Waterloo B»a»itiEBtt>.. M. Y. *
it waa very strange, and invariably asked me he will eventually be enabled to obey it, are
Mr*. Fanny Wbeelock, P lauanto^X aiuu. £
if I so dreamed, but kept hia own counsel till a logically driven to tbe above conclusion. B ut
the
question
arises
right
h
ere:
O
sn
m
an
ever
^rUA rtlsU .
third trial, and on the conclusion of my recital,,
Fayoliomatrut
laid down his knife and fork, looked me rqoaro have tbe power on earth to prevent all tb e acci
Boslaaas and Teat.
la the eye, and said he was satisfied I bad been dents to m atter and man, or will he ever acquire
trutlful, “ For," said be, “ when I first began buffldent knowledge to shun them b y m ental
telling you my dreams, and you Insisted you contrivance ? I t is quite obvious be m oat not
Wrlttifl and Orewleg.
Auawtrlhg Sealed Letters.
had the same one, I did not tael like doubting only so perfect himself in science th a t b e can
9 Bolemalatng Marriages and Attending Fuoerals.
your word, but concluded I would prove and foretell the “ felling of lightning,” o r a m eteoric
a b t is t .
satisfy myaelf, whether yon were making game stone, or else have power to control th e m ; bnt
of me or not, and accordingly concluded to also this knowledge or power m ost be m ade u ni
have you tell your dreams, and see how they versal among m ankind, even dow n to th e suck K B * , a . A . B L A I R , M E D I U M
coneeponded with mine, and I am satisfied; you ing in fa n t; for how is the young child to shun
(specimen* of whose work
ham ceery tim e but repeated what I dr earned, and I them bnt by knowledge acquired ? or is th e u n i
" T b * plot and passion in Kx*t*r Hall show am expo— ----------»
Racwptloh-Booa
of a
the. tR>-------ation ---- ----- u r a i c u ,
did not intend to let you know what I was np versal knowledge to be born w ith the child? the
lanced hand In their delineation. Exeter Hall prow*
-------------- ib beantito till 1 had satisfied my own mind of the cor W ill‘ the young child unborn be assnred o f the P u o u s a ix o Houaa), I* now prepared

!*

spmrr

In price from Are to
feet that it will live out Its foil number of years, fnl specimen* o f her work, ranging ln
rectness of your assertions.'1
I t should h« borne In mind
---------------------------Now, these are tbe facts, and can be substan and that it is so provided for in wisdom that it this
w oikw han perfectly blindfolded (and, when cootiated by affidavits, if necessary, as my brother is impossible for lUto die till the day, hour and realent,
bPM* a pnhllo audience), and w ith a rapidity
Is yet living at Flint, In this State, although the secondare fulfilled? Shall there be no quarrel ■ or xo trau x o In tble sphere of .existence.
no predaceous animal, no drouth or
i
The manner In which these painting* are executed
dreumitanoes may hxva paared out of his mind, among men,
_____
Jj m a jrabltehed In No. $, Vol. 9, of the Raz.-— -----------J ____________
’ * no
railroad accident, no
lost________
marinerJc*
at it has never been revested to between us 'freshet,
sea or air, no earthquake of volcanie eruption,
since it occurred, that I now recollect of.
For beantw of ityle and artlttlc fluUh thay cannot be
I will «fefe further, that the cabin we occu n o 41strong wind,” no lion to lie down with the. •ntpaeied. TRfly are worthy ol *a prominent placets
drawing-room or the picture-gallery. Considering
pied had but one room, and my brother's bunk lamb in this world ? No rattlesnake, mosquito the
that
there painting* a n inch.positive demon*tretlont
was in tbe South-east oorner, with his head to or fiy; no hunger or p a in t It would have to re of *rnuv
row«a » rea nwi grti, no BmitoALU* ahonld
the Bait, and my bunk waa in the North-east sult 4n this and far greater perfection. ■,
We will receive S dcr* for any prlead p lc tu e e desired
Now, what would be the result of all thli per
oorner, with-my bead to the North, my teSt oa
M n five to ooe hundred dollar*. For tan
a direct line with h)s head, three feet or more fection? Perfect satisfaction, the greatest catas —ranging
trophe to man tbat could happen. As well open dollaorand apwadd.lt.wlll b* wall for th* pareonaendfrom it, both hunks being against the waH
•'Will the Doctor explain the phenomena, on the the earth at every spot' on which a being stood;
hfia toaxaente s mots appropriate piece of
theory of no magnetic- current* f Ik seems to Land 1st the central fire lick him in at once. The toaoabl*
workq td order.
me the^pnly rational explanation ti, that the only dULtfdtee would be In the means employed •la eendln* order*, addreas 8. 8. JO N B , IBS Booth
ure carried from one brain to tbe to extinguish him. It would be the embraoe of
eecwrvsnto, and if so, is not thought deathln bmetfam to mske man perfectly aatisfied.
It Ipofll—
tlsfwiftuu which drives every wheel of when adored, nm gl^from ooe doUar ap wai^aSS
5.
and is th r ie fto , or any member
f
----- ovldse every moothlhl of food, adds •mit by axpreu to any part of thecoantcr
* lim it f .
every Increment oTinowlidge i « d
_ kin, U r n dreamed alike by being in tnaf*
F w t . Ip a s iau F a iu r # a i l
■- - - — faction which keeps it IhsusT
antic rapport,' ubenee comet the m a g n eto * f
j W f l g g for arieaSthM adorn.
Tbe Doctor denies tbe extocnoe of animal mag
Evil*by Joel. Moody.
Addgaa*, S. I. Joaaa, 1891 i*4h 01* rk atr*
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Through Alexander Sm jth, Xedlumu
This work has been read w ith Intense Interest by
thoneanda, and is universally pronounced the moel

v sr o itB ia sm

mom

in the whole line o f 8pirU nallatic Litoratnre. It la th s
only true and reliable history o r the remarkable medi
um called Jeane, ever written. After waiting eighteen
hundred years. Pact, and Jo n a s, finding the time* propltlona. and an excellent medium through whom to
communicate, have given to tbo world a book of last,
leg Interest, by taking possession of Mr. Bmytb about
one hour In every twenty-four, u surping all hia pow „
ere, giving a continued eerie* o f well-connected scenes,
presenting scenery, characters and personages, dia- '
loghea and actions In their regular order and succes
sion, embracing all the moat Important personages and
Incidents which occurred during^tbe sojourn of Jesua
upon earth. There waa, probably, no book ever written
in which such perfect Uie-plctnroa occur; every city and
country village, every river, brook and mountain, and
scenery In general, la ao vividly portrayed that an actu 
al Journey through the country could hardly be more
Ibtereitiag. The character* In th is unexampled drama
are ao faithfully portrayed, th at, aa yon are Introduced
to each In turn, you seem well acquainted and delight
ed with your company, and the many points of Interest
you are called to vi^it. The book is replete with Inter
est from beginning to end, and contains 319 d osslyprinted pages.
F ates, flAO; postage, 90 cents.

DR.E. P. MILLER'S WORKS.

The Cause of Exhausted V itality,
or Abuses of the Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postage, 12cts.
E ver;Y oung N an And every YoungWo*
xuARi every Murriet N an and every Mar.
ried Woman, Should read it.
A vast amount of suffering, aa welt m phyelcal, mental and
moral ruin would be prevreted, if all were acquainted with
the facte contained in this work and followed it* excrtlent
advice.

Vital Force, How w aited and How Preeerved. Cloth $i,OOr P-oftage 12ct#; P a
per Cover, 50ct*, Portage, 4ct*
Mr*. Brand* Dana Qog* **ja; “1 earnestly wish that it
could be read by every mother In th* country."
It I* eh Invaluable work and abould have a place In every
family library.
*
«

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Uee
of W ater in Preserving Health and Treat
ing DiseasePaper Cover, Price 40oto, Portage, 4cti
Important Truths, B y Mrs. E. P . Miller, M. D.
Price, 20cts, Postage, 2cta %
This little work la written In a *1y)*ad*pt*d to children's
Mind*, and no parent n**d faar to place It In tb d r children’s
bands a* an opening to convireatlon and advice on potato np-’
on which their future health, happlnem, and even life, larga •
ly depend.

THE TEiDK SUPPLIED. *'
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Address S. & Jones, 187 & 188, South C lark
C lark street, Chicago. DL

The G-reat
Ma g n e t i c c u r e .

Exeter Hall!
Exeter Hall!

that the author ha* something to say and know* how to
•ay I t " —[Pnbllc Opinion, London. England.
“It 1> Indeed a wonderful book."—[New York Mali.
“ We commend It to the widest; popular approraLn—
[Banner of Light, Boston.
“ We h a re oo hesitation in declaring thla a g n a t
work.” —{Culver**, New York.
“ The book la well and powerfully written. • • •
Tbe m ost eeorching work ever publish ad In America
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w h o se v isio n is d e a r a n d c o n c e p tio n s c o m p re 
h e n siv e , c a n n o t foil to re c o g n ise th e u tte r a b 
s u rd ity o t su p p o sin g t h a t G o d la m a n ife ste d in
m a n In tb e w a y In d icated . B e in g t b e stro n g e r
p o w e r b e w ould r a l e ; b e in g p r e s e n t i n e a c h in 
d iv id u a l, w o u ld im p ly a .p u rp o se , h e n c e b e
c o u ld e ith e r p re v e n t o r cau se c rim e . I f h e
w ould d o m ilk e r , b o w oould b e b e m an ife ste d in
e a c h in d iv id u a l; o r, b e in g w ith in e a c h o ne,
w o u ld h e r a ta ls t o e x e rt b is in flu en ce w h e n th e
d a g g e r w as ra ise d to s trik e d o w n so m e d efense
less p e r s o n ! S u c h a th e o ry a s is a d o p te d by
• em e learn ed scien tists, t h a t m a n is a p a r t o f
G o d , is c e rta in ly n o t te n a b le .
W o u ld i t n o t p r a e n t a s tra n g e o o n d itio n o f
affairs, w h e n o n e p a r t o f G o d p ro g re sse s m ore
ra p id ly th a n a n o th e r p a r t?
f .
I n th is p o sitio n , th e n , t h a t a ll a r e p u t s o f
G od, w e b e g le a v e t o d iffer, in so fa r a s a n I n 
fin ite In te llig e n c e is con cern ed . T b e G o d -p a rt
o f each in d iv id u a l w o u ld ru le , b e in g t h e stro n g 
e r, In w h a te v e r co n d itio n a h u m a n b ein g
m ig h t b e placed.
WHICH POWBR 16 WHITING?

I n th is q u estio n , th e n , w e fin d m u c h food for
th o u g h t. T h e w o rld in tb e p e a t h a s th o u g h t
H W B D I I I a n particularly nq
sltiiMiw a t t W r a*bocrlpUoa*,w4 to f c m r t what U t o little p u rp o se , a n d still to -d ay t h e r e ’a re th o se
j o t fir f t i t n l » | poor, with or w ltte
w h o a re a fra id w e w ill su cceed In in c u lc a tin g
<NB IU m « M
ath e istic a l v ie w s to s u c h a n e x te n t- th a tG o d w ill
b e b a n ish e d lik e tb e D ev il. ^ -W e a |e n o t d ep riv 
in g th e w o rld of a G od. I f w e a r c a p u t o f
G o d , th e n h e is w ritin g , a n d w e a i* n o t resp o n 
sible therefo r. I f w e a re oom poeed o f m a tte r
a n d its p ro p e rtie s, a n d G od h is p ro p e rtie s, it
w o u ld b e difficult to d ecid e w h ic h p o w e r w as
g iv in g ex p ressio n to th is se rie s o f a rtic le s,— th e
G od p a r l o r m a tte r p art,— b u t w e w o n ld h a v e a
r ig h t to c o n clu d e t h a t th e G o d p a r t w o u ld h av e
tb e g re a te r p o w e r, a n d i t m o a t -be h im self th a t
is lost, a n d w h o h a s in c o n seq u en ce in stitu te d
th is g ra n d S earch. I n d iv id in g h im se lf In to so
M u m
V ha k d f only p*M to Dao. 10th, 10M, II m an y differen t p a rts , a n d b e in g m a n ife ste d in
lU M art U i a : Sodth J.—ISD*#.-©, oi partS pa.tn so m a n y d ifferen t In d iv id u als, w e w o u ld really
M N M ^ U itM tW o litr M f e r tb iiW T , m T0 tor 1*70,
lik e to k n o w w h ic h p a r t y o u a re add ressin g
w h e n y o n p ra y . I f G o d is m a n ife ste d in n a tu re , a n im a ls, a n d fin ally in m a n , e a c h d i a l i n g
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p a n god tjsx h ih s x i .p n r m a c r o m a r ?
P le a s e t o e x a m in e th is q n -s tio n c ritically .
' T h e re m o t b e a tim e t h a t m a n Is fin ish e d , fo lly
co m p le te d , a n d i f G o d i n h is w o rk s u sed a n y
m a te r ia l b esid es m a tte r a n d i t s p ro p e rtie s, b e
m u s t, a s w e h a v e m k l b e fo re , h a v e u sed h im 
self. C a n We re a s o n a b ly c o n clu d e t h a t h e a p 
p r o p r ia te d a n y p a r t o f h is o rg a n ic s tru c tu re ?
I f h e d id , o f c o u r s e t h e p a r t w h ic h b e used
m u s t in a ll c a m re d e , a n d w h e n m a n ac ts, i t la
i n o b e d ie n c e t o t h a t p a r t o f Goff’s n a tu re ,
w h ic h b n Im p r e g n a te d i n tb e .o rg a n ism o f m an.
IX JCAH IB A PART OP O^D, WHICH BURKS?
T h e o lo g ia n s , a n d e v e n le a rn e d s p ir itu a l le c 
tu re rs , w ill te ll t h e i r a u d ie n c e s t h a t G o d ; I t
m a n ife s te d i n m a n , h e n c e , b e in g t b e su p e rio r
p o w e r, th e G o d p a r t o f e a c h o n e m u s t g o v e rn
t b e m in d a n d b o d y i n a l l t h in g s . M a tte r a n d
i t s law * h a v e c e r ta in p ro p e rtie s, G o d rp o m e e * -.
i n g a ll p o w w a n d in fin ite w is d o m , y o u any couitr a e t e d th e re fro m a h u m a n b e i n g ; stiff c a n w e
re n a o u b ly
th a t b e n e e d h im s e lf i n tb e
• w o r k ? I t lh a r e .ia a .G o A m in iiissto d I n m a n ,
it b a n u n ad k lm srif,—a n d w e w ill k a v e
e s k i l l o f s o m e te a m e d sc ie n tis t to tell—
I (b e e ase— w h e n h e w o u ld b e e n t i r d y
K n e e d m b s a d h i s L o rd s h ip a s s e t to « H e t a t:
y a n , o a l y l a b e l s d itto e d am ong fo e A fr ic a * .
A b y K n h m * M u f o t t a M , a n d o th e r ra o m o f peop t e 'T b j h e m to f f t h a t reaso n * « r a f e f i r , h e

bish o p , I n p a ra p h ra se o f fo e I r re v e re n t S u n d a y
sc h o la r’s re m a rk o n th e b e a n o f th e O ld T e sta 
m e n t s to sy , * N o w fe tc h o n y o u r m a rty rd o m .’
I t re m a in s to b e s e e n w h e th e r tb e b ish o p w ill
g ra tify y o u n g M r. T y n g b y m a k in g a m a rty r
o f h im . S h o u ld th e d esire o f h is h e a r t b e s a tis
fied , h is ev an g elical c o n g reg atio n In N e w Y o rk
v fo u ld b e m o re crow ded th a n e v e r, a n d i t w ould
b e n ecessary t o p u ll d o w n th e ch a p e l a n d b u ild
a g reater.”
T h is re v o lu tio n o r reb ellio n n o w g o in g o n
in tb e E p isco p al c h u rc h , is o l th e m o st h a rm 
less a n d in n o o e n t k in d . N o b o n e s h a v e b e e n
b ro k e n , n o b lo o d shed, n o o lfe c to ry o rg an a
■mashed— n o th in g o t th a t k in d occur*. A fe w
lo n g ro b ed g e n try con g reg ate to g e th e r, a n d
w ith a n a ir of a u th o rity , a rra ig n th e i r p riso n e r
b efore th e ir b a r, q u o te from th e c ro o n * o f th e ir
c h u rc h , a n d ja d g e fro m th e m a n d tb e te stim o n y
w h e th e r fo e p riso n e r la g u ilty o r n o t. W h ile
b e in g tried , tb e p riso n e r lo o k s serio u s, assu m es
a sa n ctim o n io u s a p p e a ra n c e , a n d defen d s h im 
self th e beat h e c a n . T h e fe e t ia, w h e n a th a n
en ter* th e m in is try , h e is com pelled to p a t o n a
h arn ess,— 3 c o lla r to d ra w w ith , a breech in g
to p re v e n t h im fro m g o in g to o ra p id ly to w a rd
liberalism , a n d a check, to h o ld h is b e a d n p t o
fo e p ro p e r sta n d a rd of m orals,— th u s dressed,
b e “ crucifies C h r is t" f o i tin n e rs , dip * tin n e rs in
w a te r to r C h rist,— In feet h e is co m p elled to
p u rin e a c irc u ito u s ro u te to h eav en , u sin g
b lood to sa v e th e w a y w a rd , w aters to p u rify
th e m , a n d fire to frig h te n th e m , w hile h e
p ra y s re g u la rly for th e w h o le w orld. M r. C h e 
n e y oould n o t e n d u re th e *theological h a rn e ss.
I t g a lle d h im , a n d h e resolved to b re a k th e re 
from . B u t fo e N a tio n a l B a p t i s t d o n ’t lik e h is
au d a c ity In d e fy in g th e c h u rc h , a n d , in d eed ,
th e re is so m e tr u th in its re m a rk s, w h ic h a r e a s
follow s
“ I f tb e m o at solem n relig io u s vo w s, d elib e
ra te ly assu m ed , m a y b e d e lib e ra te ly a n d per^ t e i t i y b ro k e n ," th e n th e co n clu sio n is" "easily
reach ed b y m a n y m ind*, t h a t n o p ro m ises, in
c h n rc h o r K ate, aoclal o r p r iv a te c a n b e v e iy a a -

w ith in itself, p lease e x p la in to m e (h e c o t t H l l o i l
o f th e re m a in d e r o f th is in f in ite in te llig e n t e n t i t y
a f te r b e in g d ivided u p in to In d ia n s , N e g ro e s,
C h in e se ; Y a n k e e s, F r e n c h , a n d G erm an s,
If
G od is m an ifested in e a c h in d iv id u a l, i t m a s t b e
for a p u rp o se , a n d b e , b ein g th e C r e a to r , w ould
n a tu ra lly m a in ta in th e su p rem acy . I f b e used
c e rta in p o rtio n s o f m a tte r, a n d a c e rta in p o rtio n
o l h im self, b e w o u ld n a tu ra lly so c o m b in e th e
tw o , th a t h e w o u ld re ta in th e su p re m a c y , a n d
w o n ld ru le , m a k in g tb e G od p a r t resp o n sib le
fo r w h a t e a c h in d iv id u a l done.

B o w ti n e I t i s t h a t tb e w o rld to -d sy li Illy
p re p a re d to a c k n o w le d g e th e a g e n c y o f s p ir its
in tb e v a rio u s d e p o r tm e n ts o t th is fife. A ll
t r e w illin g t o a d m i t t h a t s p ir its n o w d o w h a t
• t o n e s ta g e o f t b e e x is te n c e o f t b e h u m a n fam 
ily , w a s Ig n o ra n tly a ttr ib u te d t o a G o d . T b e
I n w h a te v e r lig h t y o u c o n s id e r th is g ra n d
L o rd sp o k e n o f in t b e B ib le , w a s m e re ly a s p ir it q u e stio n , o n e m u s t ev e n tu a lly c o m e to th e c o n 
in te re ste d i n t h e a ffa irs o f e a r th , a n d th ro u g h
clu sio n th a t th e re is n o in fin ite G od m an ifested
b is in s tru m e n ta lity , m a n y w o n d e rita l th in g s b a r e
in m an . T o suppose th a t su ch is th e case
b e e n a cco m p lish ed a n d u n fo ld e d .
w o u ld d e stro y th e in d iv id u a lity o f e a c h one,
C o n n ected w ith th e life o f J e s u s , w e re c o g  th e G od p a r t o n ly ru lin g .
^
n iz e n o G od,—o n ly a s p i r i t c irc le w h o w e re h is
T h u s s te p b y step w e sh all p ro c e e d in o u r i n 
sp ecial g u a rd ia n s .
T h r o u g h t h e i r in s tru m e n  v estigation, e a c h w eek p re se n tin g su c h foots in
ta lity , h e w a s d e v e lo p e d i n s u c h a m a n n e r th a t
c o n n ectio n w ith th is g r i n d q u e stio n , t h a t c a n n o t
h is m in d w o u ld b e s u s c e p tib le to c e r ta in s p i r i t - i foil to a ttra c t a tte n tio n . T h e h u m a n m in d , acn a l Influences.
" NfUStomed to tra v e l lu o ld , h a rd -b e a te n p a th s
t h a t have*been th o ro u g h ly b a p tiz e d b y ,th e i n 
IS HAS A PART OP GOD ?
I n th e v a rio u s s g e s o f t b e w o r ld , a ll p h e n o m  flu en ce o f o ld th eo lo g y , la alow to g ra s p n ew
tr u th s , o r s ta r t fo rth in a d ire c tio n w h e re Its
en a, tb e n a tu re o f w h ic h o o u ld n o t b e u n d e r 
stood, w e re ig n o ra n tly a s c rib e d t o a G o d , esp e o b se rv a tio n b a a n o t ex te n d e d . B a t g ra d u a lly
c ia lly th e o rig in , g ro w th , a n d d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e c h a in s t h a t h a v e h e ld i t d o w n w ill b e lo o s
th e h u m a n m in d a n d p h y s ic a l o rg a n is m . Bo en e d , its a s p ira tio n s allo w ed fre e p la y In th e
w id e-sp read u n iv e rse , a n d e n jo y in g th e fullest
» r a s tb e g ro w th a n d d e v e lo p m e n t o f e a c h in - lib e rty , i t m o v e s u p w a rd i n tb e sc a le o f e x ist
v id o al is c o n c e rn e d , b e m u s t b e in d e p e n d e n t
ence, a p p re c ia tin g th e fa c t t h a t I t is a liv in g e n 
o r a n y G od—if n o t, n o o n e w o n ld b e a b le to
tity , e te r n a l a s m a tte r a n d its p r o p e rtie s , a n d
te ll w h e n m a n w a s a c tin g , o r w h e n t h e tw o
d e s tin e d to liv e fo rev er.
w e r e a c tin g to g e th e r. T o sn p p o ee th a t G o d la
(To be continued.) *
m a n ifested in m a n , w o n ld re a lly b e a n u n te n a 
b le Doetion, fo r b is d iv isio n in to In n u m e ra b le fi
n ite bod ies, w o u ld p lao e h im in c u rio u s r e la tio n s
to him self. I f G o d a n d e a c h in d iv id u alized e n 
tity a r e u n ite d , th e r e m u s t b e a d iv id in g lin e
b e tw e e n tb e tw o. I f G off is m anifested in an iv .
m ale, n a tu r e , o r m a n , w h e n d id b e first m anifest
h im self, a n d w h e n w ill b e cease h is w o r k ?
V T h e id e e o f t h e c o m m en cem en t o l a w o rk ,
w o u ld Im p ly i t s c o m p le tio n , if p o w e r w ere suffi
c ie n t fo r tb e p u rp o se . N o w , i f G o d m a d e m a n ,
If th ro u g h b is in s tru m e n ta lity b e w a s con
s ln te te d , h a v in g fin ish ed Id s ta s k , h e w ould
le a v e it. ju s t a* t h e m e c h a n ic w o u ld a h o u se o r
a m a c h in e t h a t h e b e d b u ilt. I f , h o w e v e r, h e is
■till c o n n e c te d w i t h e a c h h u m a n b e in g , b e , be*
in g th e s tr o n g e r , m u s t r u le , a n d f o r e v e ry a c t
w h ic h m a n d o e s, tb e s tro n g e r p o w e r could
p r e v e n t, o r c e a s e i t ; h e n c e G od, n o t m e n , w o u ld
b e re sp o n sib le f o r e v e ry th in g . I f , G o d , h o w 
e v e r, th r o u g h h is o w n k n o w le d g e o f h im self a n d
m a tte r a n ff i t s la w s m a d e e a c h h u m a n being,
a n d i f h e c o m p le te d h is w o rk , h e u n d o u b te d ly
h a s le f t e a c h o n e t o ta k e c a r e o f h im self,

in g , y o u n g M r. T y n g proceed to p re a c h , a n d
m a y b e fig u ra tiv e ly d escrib ed a s sa y in g to tb e
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u rg e d a g a in s t th e m . M r. C h e n e y m a y b e g iv 
in g t o y o u n g m en a n exam ple o t in d ep en d en ce,
b u t h e is c e rta in ly le a rn in g th e m to v io la te
th e ir pledgee—a n d th e in flu en ce o f th e la s t
lesson w ll g o q u ite ' ap fo r a s th e f ir s t W e
c a n re sp e c t h is m otives, a n d w e c a n h e a rtily
h is dislikes, b u t w e c a n n o t d isguise
r rove
fact t h a t th e effect o f h is course is to b rin g
co n te m p t u p o n law , a n d to m a k e th e rejectio n
o f openly-aesnm ed o b lig atio n s seem a triv ia l
c o n cern . N o r c a n w e, w ith o u r p re se n t u n 
d e m a n d in g o f th e case, a tta c h a n y im p o rta n c e
to tb e plea t h a t h e t* persecuted. H e m ade h is
v o w s an d prom ise* w ith hty eye* o p en . I f th e
y o k e h a s becom e to o h ea v y , n o o n e com pels
h im to w e a r it. H e is a s free to g o a s h e wa*
to com e. I f th e service w h ic h b e p rom ised to
re n d e r is n o w obnoxious, th e re is a w a y in
w h ic h h e m ay p reserv e b is co nscience a n d h is
freedom w ith o u t sacrificin g his tru th fu ln e ss o r
b is h o n o r."

. B y re feren ce to o u r M edium ’s R e g iste r th e
n am es a n d re s id e n t* eff m a n y goo d m edium s
w ill b e found.
■ *: ,
W ell v o u ch ed fo r rn td in m * th ro u g h o u t tb e
w o rld w ill h a v e th e ir n a m e s re g iste re d to th e
J o u r n a l , free o f c h a rg e , o n a p p lic a tio n b y le t
te r to tJbte office, i
rv
I n Chicago nr* to be found som e of tb e v e ry
beet m ed iu m s to th e w o rld .
M r s M a u d L o r o , a m ed iu m fo r ph y sical
m an ifestatio n s, resides a t 251 % P a r k av enue.
S h e c o n tin u e * to h o ld seances, to th e a d m ira tio n
a n d con so latio n o f all who, a tte n d th em . L o v e d
o nes to sp irit-life u n m ista k a b ly m a n ife st th e n K
selves to relativ es a n d frie n d s w h o a tte n d h e r

M r s . A . BL R o b in s o n , so w id e ly k n o w n a s
a h e a lin g a n d b u sin e ss m ed iu m , ia d o in g a
w o rld -w id e bu sin ess i n h e a lin g th e sick o f th e
T h e g r e a t ecclesiastical sen satio n , in w h ic h
v a rio u s ills flash is h e ir to . O ld c h ro n ic d iseases
th e c e n tra l figure w a s fo n t re m a rk a b le person* y ield , a s a g e n e ra l th in g , to o n e p re s c rip tio n
a g e , M r. C h e n e y , h a s a t la st b e e n dlspoecd o f g iv e n b y fo e w ise s p irits w b o c o n tro l h e r. T h e
b y th e d e g ra d a tio n o f th a t e m in e n t c le rg y m a n
p rin cip les a d o p te d for s u c h c u re s, a s w e a re a d 
fro m th e m in is try o f th e E p isc o p a l c h u rc h , y e t v ised b y th e sp irits o o n tro llto g h e r w h ile s h e is
a c alm d oes n o t fo llo w . M r. C h e n e y o c c u p ie d
d e e p ly e n tra n c e d , a r e foe p o s itiv e a n d n e g a tiv e
a p ro m in e n t p o sitio n in th is c h u rc h — w as q u ite
fo rces In N a t u r e ; w h e n e ith e r p re p o n d e ra te s to
in d e p e n d e n t a n d iconoclastic in h is a c tio n s a n d
a n u n d u e d e g re e , d isease is t h e resu lt. T h ro u g h
d o ctrin es, a n d o n ac c o u n t o f w h ic h b e w a s a r 
h e r m ed io m e h lp , sk illfu l p h y sic ia n s fe spirit-life
ra ig n e d b efo re a n ecclesiastical c o u rt, a n d An g a in access to tb e -tic k p e rso n , a n d b y m e d id a e s
ally e x p elled fro m t h e desk w h ic h b e h a s fo r a
a d m in iste re d , a n d p ro p e r m a g n e tic m a n ip u la tio n
lo n g tim e v e ry a b ly a n d satisfacto rily filled in
b y s n c h sp irits, a n e q u ilib riu m is re sto re d , a n d
tid e c ity . N o w , o u t In t b e p u re a ir , h is theo-* h e a lth e n su es a s a m a tte r o f n ecessity .
logical co llar ta k e n fro m h im , h a rn e ss a n d a ll d is
T h e fo reg o in g facts a re v o u c h e d to r b y le tte rs
posed of, b e u n d o u b ted ly feels lik e a cag ed b ird
in n u m e ra b le fro m p a tie n ts th u s c u re d i n a ll
suddenly m ad e free.
M r. C h en ey tb e fre e
p a rta o f fo e c o u n tr y , a s s a y o f w h o m h a v e se e n ,
m an , u n h am p ered b y
th e o lo g ic a l' stra p s ,
ta lk e d w ith , a n d b e e n ^ l p a b l y m a n ip u la te d b y
w ill n o w m a k e ra p id strid es in lib e ra l v iew s,
fo e s p irits c o n tr o m a f ^ M r a . R o b in so n . T h e y
an d finally w ill becom e a d ev oted S p iritu a lis t.
are , e s th e y a v o w , b r o u g h t e n r a p p o r t w ith tb e
T y n g , o f N e w Y o rk C ity, a n o th e r d istin g u ish e d
tic k p erson* b y fo e m a g n etized p a p e r s e n t to
clerg y m an , ra th e r sym pathize* w ith b is e x 
th e m th ro u g h fo e m ail.
pelled b ro th e r, a n d b e , to o , seem s to b e c o u rtin g
C h a r l e s H . R e a d c o n tin u e s t o b o ld se a n c e s
m artyrdom .
I n retotence to th ia s p rig h tly
in C hicago a n d v ic in ity , t o th e a d m ira tio n a n d
y o u n g d iv in e, a n d tb e no to riety b e a p p a re n tly
a sto n ish m e n t o f a il w h o w itn e ss fo e m a n ife sta 
is seeking, th e B r o o k ly n (N . Y .) E i g U says s tio n s. T h e m o st w o n d e rfu l fe a ts a r e p e rfo rm e d
“ M arty rd o m n o w is n o t w h a t it onoe w as.
b y s p irits th ro u g h h is m e d io m sh lp , i n tw o sec
T h e re a re n o w ild b easts a n d c o n se q u e n t t e a r - .
on d s o f tim e.
in g o f lim b from lim b, n o flu n e t. an d s ta k e ,
T h e m a n ife sta tio n s a r e p e rfo rm e d to th e d a r k 
a n d ch ain s, n o to rtu re a n d starv atio n in d a rk
e n ed ro o m , a n d y e t t h e n is o n ly d a rk n e s s fo r
a n d lo ath so m e cells. O n tb e c o n tra ry , m a rty r
b arely tim e to e x tin g u is h a n d re -lig h t t h e g as.
do m in th is d a y is decid ed ly a com fo rtab le a n d
T b e m arv elo u s fe a ts p e rfo rm e d th r o u g h t h i s
profitable th in g . I t im p lies a w id e r re p u ta tio n
ih a n ’s m e d to m ah lp , m u s t b e seen to b e f o lly
a n d a la rg e r s a la ry , a g n a t deal of sy m p a th y ,
a n d a p a r itie s p re s e n t r e w a rd . I t la , therefo re,
T h e fc lH G s C h i l d r e n (fo e w o n d e rfu l fe a ts
n o t s o su rp risin g th a t y o u n g M r. T y n g co n 
perform ed. th ro u g h th e ir m e d io m th ip w a s r e 
fro n ts m a rty rd o m w ith calm cheerfhlneaa, t h a t
ported a t le n g th n o t lo n g sin ce in th is J o u r n a l )
b e p u ts h im self in re g a rd to It in a re c e p tiv e a t
a r e s till lo cated a t N o . 227 B ooth M o rg a n s tre e t.
titu d e , t h a t h a in d eed c o u rts tb e soft, p le a m n t,
T h e y a re g iv in g m o st co n v in c in g p ro o f o f
a n d v a lu a b le martyr** cro w n . T h e re is n o t i n
m a n 's immor ta lity —a n d th e p ra c tic a b ility o f
th e l a n d s b ish o p o f th e P r o te s ta n t E p isc o p a l
spirit life a s a n a d ju n c t o r c o n tin u a tio n o f th is —
c h u rc h o f N o r th A m erica w h o m y o u n g M r.
w ith aU fo e lo v e fo r fo e d e a r o n e s th e y t o m be*
T jr n g w ill a p t b a ld ly a p p ro a c h fo n d defy to
h ind, th a t & oom m on fo r o n e k in d , lo v in g re le m a k e h im a m a rty r. H is M u s t ch a lle n g e w as 1*-.
t t v e t o m u d f e tt, o n e to w a r d 'a n o th e r , i n th e
s u e d to B ish o p W b lto b o o se , o f Illin o is. C heh o u r o f d arkness a n d so rro w .
n c y f o a i i n g b e e n d eposed fo r in s u b o rd in a tio n ,
AU persona netting thto d t r should avail
y o u n g M r. T y n g wa* a t o noe a n x io u s to p re a c h
tkmsetvMof foe opportunity topis then chillo r C b a n a y , a n d eanpad U a pu rp o se o f so d o in g
drsn, and attend one oftheir aeanoea.
t o b a a a n o o n e e d . T h e b ish o p re m oaK rs t sd
W il l is , fo e S p irit P h o to g ra p h e r, h a s g o n e
w ith y o u n g M r. T y n g , a n d ca lle d k la a tte n tio n
to th e c a n o n in s u o h o a s e m ade- a n d p ro v id ed .
C h e n e y , th e E p is c o p a l D iv in e .

P a y in g

n o a tte n tio n t o I

j.to*,HfcnrtHb'artk,fc*lEt“ htabj

d ev elo p ed d a lly to a g re a te r d eg ree o l p e rfe c 
tio n I n tb e a r t
W e h o p e to in d u o e som e o th e r g o o d ' s p irit
a r tis t to m a k e C h ic a g o a p e rm a n e n t b o rne. W ill
euefa a r tis ts w rite u s u p o n th e su b ]act. A i
& & J o n e s , 188 a C la rk s tre e t, C h ic a g o .

« The Vole© of P rayer.”
T h e r e Is a vo ice to p ra y e r, w h e th e r u tte re d
w ith th e lips, o r s x p w h n d b y fo e a s p ira tio n s o f
th e nooL
T h a t vo ice Is significa n t o f som e
th in g ,— y e t, i t te a c h e s a n im p o rta n t lesson,
w h ic h b aa b e e n b eau tifu lly u n fo ld ed b y o n e o r
N a tu r e ’s p o e ts, W a rre n S u m n e r B a rlo w . I n
U s “ V o ices,” a poem o f s u p e rio r excellen ce,
b is n a tu re h a s flashed lig h tn in g , b u t fo e fo u n 
d e r d id n o t follow u n til fo e “ V oice o f P r a y e r ”
w a s p re s e n te d to tb e w o rld . H is s o u l Im bued
w ith fo e lo v e of tr u th , h e goes fo rth , a tta c k in g
e r r o r w h e re v e r found, a n d g iv in g n o q u a r te r to
th o s e w h o m ay o ppose h im . H is m issio n is o f
a tw o -fo ld n a tu r e : first t n lig h tn in g tb e m in d ,
a n d t h e n th ro u g h th e th u n d e r s of ap p la u se th a t
ioUow, to a w a k e n th e Jh e o lo g ic a l w o rld fro m
fo e s tu p o r to w h ic h i t S s n o w restin g . T h e
“ V o ic e of P r e y e r " is acco m p lish in g th e d esign
o f it s a u th o r m o st beau tifu lly . I ts m ission is to
e ra d ic a te false n o tio n s, b a n ish su p e rstitio n , ig 
n o ra n c e a n d e rro r, a n d in p la c e th e re o f to b u ild
a s tru c tu re to w h ich i t a lo n e c a n b e h e a rd in te r
p r e tin g fo e tr u e n a tu re o f foe a s p ira tio n s o f th e
so u l. I n h is p re lu d e h e s a y s :
‘‘The a ip in tto n s o f tbe sonl Mtend
On wing* or bope to Beene* divinely ttlr;
N ot bar* nor bolt* can bold tba ailentpower
That seek* tbe element* o f light and Tors!
Then cherish every longing or the tool.
Let tbongbtrnl pray dr dlipel al) slavUb fefr,
Let radiant hope extend her fnll-fiedged Wlngt;
Tor all onr prayers and bopee bnUUmly paint
The lofty height* to which wo w ln attau i.'”
I a foe fo llo w in g h e defines p ra y e r, a n d in a
v e r y satisfacto ry - m a n n e r, t o o :
^
-T ru e prayer la a boon to tbe aorrowlnt *onl.

u n i uoa ever coangoioia m lawaaca aecr
le ever unbending, regardleao of pleas:
B at prayer alda the ron) that aaptongly P>
Not only resolving but m m din g tie w aji,’
B o t to th e fo llow ing h e g iv e s u tte ra n b e to a
su b lim e t r u t h :
“ Our faith, llkejonr prayer*, m ust have reason and
file r m V tea/A U u Lzid , do iL
And your prsjrefi th ill n o i m ock70a u 'u t t e r l j
P z a y e r m u st b e to obedience to law , o r o f n o
a v a il w h a te v e r ; y e t th ousand* a re b e in g u tte re d
d a ily b y fo e o rth o d o x c h u rch es th a t a re c o n tra ry
th e r e to i n e v e ry p a rtic u la r. H is illu s tra tio n of
tb e N e g ro ’ll p r a y e r Is re a lly m irth -p ro v o k in g .
“ An honest old negro moat ardent In prayer.
W ith reason and faith not developed w ith care,
.to Mking God'* bleating On each frugal meal
F o r what he moat needed made eam eat appeal.
who perceived his potatoes were gone,
W ltaoeeket brim-foil, el the earliest dawn,
Secreted himself In the cabin o'erhead.
W hew the negro b tk m him yet slumbered in bed;
Who toon roused to cooking ibo best be wae able,
And under the hatchway epread o at his pine table.
W ithout a potato to grace any plate,
Give Ooffy some ’taiera from bounties above.*
A t once the potatoes came showering down,
UpteUlng his dishes and pelting hie crown.
•O them jsum , them’s nm, bless do Lord, oh, my
W ho earee for da coffee, de pitcher and bowl t
Do shower ol olg ’taiera, o Lord, am aubllme,—
B ut 1 pray d at yon leff am down otsy next time.’ ”
T h r o u g h o u t th is little w o rk th e r e is e v e in o f
c h s z ify R n d lo v e th a t gives i t a te n d e r ex p re ss
io n t h a t fo e sy m p a th e tic c a n n o t foil to ad m ire .
I n re fe re n c e to k in d a c ta a n d deeda th e a u th o r
aaya:
“ A word kindly spoken the right time and place,
May lift some dark soul bom thedepths of disgrace;
May waken s prayer on the altar ol love,
T h at ends In fruition w ith angels above:
W e th u s build s ladder.-eech deed is a round,—
T hat nach es to heaven while touching the ground;

“ Then pray w ith yonr purse, w ith kind word* and
good defidii
O pray th at onr churches may think lees of creeds,
T h at ever the poor may be welcomed within.
Though garments are tattered—eon!* blotted with
sin—
And th at love pore, nnaeldsh, each heart stay ex
pand,
/
And peace with its blessings pervade every land,”
• M at-» : 31,88.
T h is little w o rk is re a lly a g ra d p ro d u c tio n ,
-an d h o lib r a r y is o o m p lete w itn o u t i t T h e leas o n s 1( te a c h e s in re g a r d to p r a y e r a re in v a lu 
a b le to fooae w h o d e fire to u u d e ra ta n d its tr u e
m e a n in g a s e x p la in e d b y o n e o f n a tu re ’a po ets.
W h ile i t en c o u ra g e s p ra y e r, i t p o in ts o u t tb e
g ro o v e in w h ic h It m u s t b e co n d u c te d to o rd e r
to re c e iv e a n a n s w e r. T b e selfish, b ig o ted o r
th o d o x sh o u ld re a d it, fo r i t w o u ld te n d g leam s
o f a n n a b to e i n to h is so u l, a n d a w a k e n a tr a in o f
th o u g h t th a t w o u ld .b rin g h im t o clo ser c o m 
m u n io n w ith th e a n g e l w o rld .
W h e n tb e
p r a y e r is n o t sy stem atically d ire c te d to a p ro p e r
c h a n n e l, it ia a n te to w re c k o r in ju re th e o n e
w h o u tter* it, fo r it la exp rem ed in V iolation o f .
la w , a n d a se v e re p e n a lty m u s t follow . H o w
n e c e ssa ry , th e n , t h a t a ll s h o u ld k n o w h o w to
p ray .
T h ia p r o d u c tio n fro m M r. B a ric w b p e n
a h o n ld b e th e e le m e n ta ry re lig io u s w o rk to all
th e o lo g ic a l s e m in a rie s, in f e d a k n o w le d g e o f
Its c o n te n ts ia J u s t ae esse n tia l t o fo e s tu d e n t, to
o r d e r to p ro g ra m t o h is theo lo g ical s tu d ie s , as a
th o ro u g h u n d e rs ta n d in g o f th e m u ltip lic a tio n
ta b le Is to th e s c h o la r w h o w ish e s t o becom e
p ro fic ie n t to m a th e m a tic s.
Y o u , th e n , w h o a r e a ccu sto m ed to p ra y in g ,
w e a d v is e y o u to o aase y o n r d ev o tio n , u n til y ou
c a n p ro c u re a n d th o ro u g h ly s tu d y th is “ V oice
of P r a y e r ." W e a r e o o n fid en t t h a t a fte r h a v in g
p e ru se d its s c in tilla tin g p a g es, y o u co u ld in 
d u lg e in p r a y e r w ith a firm b e lie f im p la n te d
w ith in y o u r m in d t h a t i t w o n ld b e a n sw ered .

A Fact for Travelers.

Mrs. M. J . Wileoxson.
C e p h a s B . L y n n , i n t b e J & u u w r o f L ig h t o f
J u n e 4 th , w r itin g fro m L o u isv ille , p a y s tb e fo l
lo w in g m e rite d o o m p U o u ^ to M rs. M . J . W il“ LECTURE ON MRDIUK8HIP,
B y M rs . M . J . W ileo x so n . T h i s g o o d s is te r lec
tu re d fo r fo e S p iritu a list* d u r in g fo e m o n th o f
M a rc h , g iv in g u n iv e rs a l satisfa c tio n . H e r dis
co u rse o n ‘ M ed iu m aM p ’ c a lle d o u t a v e r y re tn e c U b le modletioe.
“ Mr*. W ileo x so n a f f ir m e d ,a t fo e o u ts e t, t h a t
m ed to m a h lp w a s fu n d a m e n ta l t o S p iritu a lis m .
S h e th e n w e n t o n to s a y th a t sh e o w ed e v e ry 
th in g to h e r s p ir it frie n d s ; th e y h a d blessed
h * r an d m a d e h e r w h a t s h e w as. S h e s a id sh e
b a d im p lic it fo lfo t o t h e m ; n o t t h a t th e y w e re
to fo lltb le , b a t t h a t, th r o u g h e x p e rie n c e , f o e h a d
a lw a y s fo u n d th e m tr u th f u l, a n d ao aha s h o u ld
ever heed
^ m n n lH n B i | j ) j s e e k t o c a n y
o n t th e ir p la n s.
“ O u r sis te r also a v e r r e d t h a t f o e c o n sid e re d
th a t.tr u e in s p ira tio n w o u ld o n ly co m e to th o s e
w h o b y p p a y e r a n d m e d ita tio n , a n d p u r e a n d
h o ly liv es, p ro v e d th e m s e lv e s w o r th y o f s ta n d 
in g b e fo re th e w o rld a s e v a n g e ls o f a n e w t h e 
ology.
“ L is te n in g to S iste r W U ooxson, w e ceased to
w o n d e r e ith e r a s to t h e c a u se o f h e r c o n tin u e d
fidelity to S p iritu a lism , o r h e r m o ra l h e ro is m , o r
th e sec re t o f th o s e b e a u tifu l a n d p ra c tic a l in s p i
ra tio n s t h a t h a v e fallen fro m h e r lip* d u r in g fo e
y e a n o f h e r p u b lic m in is try , b le a rin g fo e p e o p le
a n d re s u rre c tin g th e m i n to th e d e lig h tfu l w a y e
o f e p iritu a l life %nd l i g h t
“ O u r good eieter is b u m b le . S h e ie n o t f u ll
o f ego tism . B e lie v in g to th e s p ir its , s h e s u b 
je c ts h erself, t o a c e r ta in sen se, t o t h e m ; c o n se
q u e n tly sh e is in s p ire d , a n d p re a c h e s a f ir in g
gospel, n o t a cold, h a r d , d r y , c ris p y , c o m b a tiv e
system — n o , n o t a t afi.
“ T h e d o c trin e of in d iv id u a lism h a s s o in fla te d
a c e rta in class, th a t, w e re it In fo e eco n o m y o f
th in g s fo r th e m to b e p re s e n te d to fo e h ig h e s t
a rc h a n g e ls o f tb e c e le stia l w o rld , th e y w o u ld
n o t ta k e o ff th e ir h a t s to th e e x a lte d o n e s.
T h e ir m in d s, t o l l of c o n c e it a n d p o m p o sity , a f
fect c o n te m p t w h e n q n i ta lk s o f a n a b id in g
f rith in f o e spirits^ a im th e y s a y , ‘ R e a lly , w e
h a v e o u tg ro w n a ll t h a t.1
“ N o w , w e d e te st fa n a tic is m ; science is o n e o f
o u r s a v io r s ; b u t still, a t fo e sa m e tim e, w e d o
feel th a t frith in fo e p o w e r o f tb e s p irit-w o rld
to d o fo r u s , is th e g ro u n d w o rk o f o u r re lig io n ..
A n d h e w h o is p re y e rfo l a n d lu ll o f a s p ir it of
tru s t, w h o Is h u m b le , w h o 'i s seif-ab n eg atin g ,
W h osay s,—J f a sp e a k e r,— ’ D e a r s p ir it frie n d s ,
m a y w o rd s o f w isd o m a n d in s p ira tio n a l p o w e r
b e g iv e n m e to -d a y . I a s k th is n o t fo r m y o w n
.g lo ry , n o t t h a t I m a y b e p e tte d a n d fla tte re d ,
no , n o t t h a t ; b u t, o n th e c o n tra ry , th a t t h e
g re a t g o sp el o f a n g e l p re s e n c e a n d r a tio n a l re^
figion m a y b e p re s e n te d to fo e b e s t m a n n e r t o
tb e peo p le . F o r th e s a k e o f p rin c ip le m a y I b e
euocesriul to -d ay ,’— b e w h o c a n o c c u p y th is p o 
sitio n , m a y feel s u re t h a t v ic to ry a w a ite h im ,
a n d a lio t h a t h is p o w e r fo r goo d w ill in c re a s e
d ay b y d a y . 1 H e t h a t hnm bT eth h im s e lf s h a ll
b e e x a lte d .’ T h a t’s i t ! t h e r e is tr u e th e o lo g y
in th a t s ta te m e n t
' “ R e a d e r ,le t n s s e e k th is h u m ility . W e c a n
b e h u m b le a n d p r a y e r f u l, a n d a ll th a t s o r t of
th in g , a n d y e t b e s tr o n g to o n r in d iv id u a l p o w 
er.
“ M rs. W ile o x so n co n c lu d e d - h e r le c tu re b y
re fe rr in g t o th e sc ie n tific a sp e c t o f m e d iu m s h ip .
S h e h o p e d th e tim e w o u ld so o n c o m e w h e n m e 
d ia c o u ld oou ld p o sse ss t h e k n o w le d g e r e q u is ite
to a n h a rm o n io u s d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e ir p o w e rs."

Lyceum H all Festival.
W e c a ll a tte n tio n t o tb e fe e t t h a t t h e P r o 
gressiv e L y c e u m a n d B o d e fy o f C h ic a g o n o w
h a v e a h o m e o f th e ir o w n ,— h a r i n g s e c u re d a
lease o f th e H a ll h e re to fo re k n o w n a s R ic e &
Ja c k s o n ’s H a ll, s itu a te d o n W e s t R a n d o lp h
stre e t. T h is b e a u tifu l h a ll h a s a n e n tr a n c e a t
e ach e n d b y b a re ly o n e b r o a d , e a sy flig h t o f
s ta irs le a d in g fro m th e s id e w a lk , a n d is s u n n y ,
a iry , a n d c h e e r f u l T h e sessio n s o f th e L y c e 
u m a r e h eld e a c h S u n d a y , c o m m e n c in g a t 11
o'clo c k , a x . AU c itiz e n s a n d s tr a n g e r s a r e
c o rd ia lly in v ite d to a tte n d .
A s a n o p e n in g a n d “ h o u se w a r m in g “ o f
th e n e w h a ll, a festiv al w ill b e h e ld th e r e o n
the- e v e n in g o f W e d n e s d a y , th e 2 6 th q ^ £ o n e ,
t o s t , , to w h ic h a ll a r o in v ite d . T b e a d m isrio n
to fo e h a ll w ill b e fre e . T h e r e w ill b e a s h o r t
p ro g ra m m e o f ip e e k in g a n d s i n g i n g , . a f te r
w h ich th e affa ir w ill ta k e t h e fo rm o f a s o 
d a ! re u n io n , i n w h ic h t h e o n ly “ c o ld n e s s "
,p erm issib le w ifi b e t h a t a ffo rd ed b y t h e Ice
t h a t w ill b e p r o v id e d fo r a ll w b o m a y
d esire th e m . L e t a ll frie n d s, b o th r e s id e n t a n d
a b ro a d , n o te th e tim e a n d p la c e a n d com e,
a n d “ w h o so e v e r w ill, le t M m c o m e " to fo e
so cial re u n io n . R a l l y a r o u n d t h e h e a rth s to n e ,
ch ild re n , b ig a n d little , a n d eee w h a t a sw e e t
s p ir it o f c o n c o rd a n d s y m p a th y w ifi b e fo u n d
w h e re tw o o r t h r e e th o u s a n d a re ^ g a th e re d t o 
g e th e r.
. ________________

The Progressive Spiritualists.
U nder th e above h eading, fo e T ro y (N . T J D ally
T im es o f J t u e 9^1, e a ; s : “ Thl* Society, organized
u nder th e g eneral S ta te Jaw for religiose s a d ed e n tifle aaeociaUona, h as elected t h e follow ing trustees
for th e ensuing y e a r : B e o ja a ln B U rbnck, BiRkn
W aters, A lexander M cCoy, C harles Keleey, J .
Skinner, J.* M . B ro p h y , B. G. B arto, W . £ . L ew 
is, E. 7 . R odgers, W m. H . T lb b its, H . L . B arnes,
Mrs. J . J . M cGowan, M rs. J . B row n. A t a m eet
ing o f fo e trustee*, B. U tarbnck wae elected P re si
dent, A lex. McCoy, V ice-President, B. G. B arto ,
Secretary, e n d C harles K elsey, T reasurer.
T he lectu re course a rra n g e d b y th e C hildren’s
Progresrive Lyceum , beginning Sunday, B ep tcm b ft
Sd, was a p p ro v e d an d a d o p ted by th e tru ste e s, a n d
ia H lo tiow i; F o r Septem ber, A nna M. M iddlef X te to b e r , N ovem ber a n d D ecem ber, M rs.
N elite J . T . B righam ; F eb ru ary an d M arch, H on.
J . M . P e e b le s ; A p ril, M ay and J o n s , T h o s. G ales
f o r s ts r .
T h e Society have re n te d W. D. V an A m n m ’a new
h a ll—now oete* built o n to e alto o f th e o ld G ris
wold O pera H ouse—e n d will m o re Into th e ir new
quarter* ab o u t t h e 1st o f A ugust.
F e llo w s h ip a n d O rd in a tio n .

O n fo e 2 1 st In st., th e R E L io io -P in L o a o rH G . L . C ., th e N e w Y o rk c o rre sp o n d e n t o f
ic a l S ocxxtt g r a n te d a L e tte r o f F e llo w sh ip
th e T o le d o C o m m e rc ia l, w rite s o f t h e E r ie
a
n
d O rd in a tio n to M m X . E . G ib lo a , N o . 12
R a ilw a y to a r e o e n t le tte r , t h u s :
“ T r a in s r a n re g u la rly o n tim e , f e n o f p a s  B u rro u g h s P la o e , B o s to n , M ia n , c o n s titu tin g
s e n g e rs , a n d tb e n e w ooaches re c e n tly p u t h e r a “ R e g u la r M in is te r o f t b s G ospel,” t o d u e
u p o n t h e ro a d a r e m a rv e ls o f ele g a n c e a n d
a n d le g a l f o r a , a n d a u th o r iz in g h ex 't o so lem 
o o m f o t. T h e E r ie w a s n e v e r in s u c h sp le n  n ise m a rria g e s a c c o rd in g t o law .
d id w o r k in g o r d e r a s i t is to -d a y —a n d p e o 
p le a r e h e g to tln u t p a p p re c ia te its oom forts,
B ib le l a I n d i a a n d H in d o o S e w T e s ta m e n t*
n o tw ith s ta n d in g th e efforts o f its riv a ls to m to| b t h e litig a tio n to w h ic h its m a n a g e rs a r e
W a w ifi e e n d t h e a b o v e -n a m e d r a r e b o o k s ,
— g a g e d w ith th e a c tu a l boatoem a n d o p e ra tio n
f r e e g f p o s ta g e , o r . re o r ip t o f | 8.« k
o fth e lro a d i t s e l f . " ^ '
?
T
)

j

gtwonal ami Jotal.
—o . L . B * r, o f L ak e U tils. W U., read s a t a t t o o blal o f th e ab ility o f Mm. L . A tw ood, o f u m e
place, glTing evidence o f h e r pow er aa a h e a l
ing BHdtom- H e waa c o red ol c a ta rrh th ro u g h her
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—W e a re glad to eee ao _ — _
th e p ractice of m edicine. W oraptlce b y th e Chicago Dally T rib u n e. M ia. L . a T H ooker, M. D .,
(m other o f Mr*. M aud L o rd , th e m edium ,) has lo
c a te d h i th is city , a t 8 51K Park, A venoe, w here she
will dev o te herself to h er professional duties. She
la a g ra d n a te o f a m edical college, and Ja thor
ou g h ly skilled in th e tre a tm e n t of chronic and
nervous diseases, em plo y in g in p a r t th e hydro
p a th ic and ele e lro p a th lc tre a tm e n t. Bhe can fur
n ish a p leasan t ho m e fo r ladles d uring sickness and
confinem ent.
—W m . F . T o lies, of H ebron, ln d ., w ho had been
a m em ber of a ch u rch Tor 37 years, w rites t h a t he
' h a s been reading th e J o u r n a l for th ree y e a n , and
gained therefro m m ore soul satisfying tr o th th a n
d u rin g his w hole life before.
—T o all o u r readers w ho m ay w a n t lig h t, p leasant
an d p rofitable em ploym ent fo r them selves or
friends, we would say re a d th e advertisem ent of C.
X. W ooley & Co., iu an o th e r colum n, beaded—
"W an ted Agents, 15 W e know th is firm to be relia
ble.
—Dr. Samuel U n d erh ill gWea an a c co u n t of tala
doings In several p ages o f m a n u sc rip t, th e m ost of
w hich baa appeared In th e J o u r n a l before this
da te from c o rrespondents. H e h a d a d e b a te w ith
X lder B ancm sn ou th e follow ing s u b je c t:
,
"R eso lv ed , T h a t t h e phen o m en a o f M odern
Spiritualism Is tru e , a n d in h arm ony w ith all
tr u th ."
T he d eb ate elicited considerable a tte n tio n , and
w ae listened to w ith m ark ed In terest.
—A aan iah Dods, o l S tan w o o d , K a n s u , w a n ts som e
te s t m edium to give t h a t p la c e k visit.
—T h ere la difficulty occeahSnaUy.eveii in C hristian
fish b ath Schools. J o h n B & tfifils S up erin ten dent
o f one a t B ourbon, ln d . H o t ex actly lik in g th e
ch aracter ol o n e o f hls teach ers, Mm. H u n t, be dlspeased w tifrfrer lervtiea. N e x t d a y she ca p tu red
him in a-bsrdw are sto re an d h e n o t m ak in g a sa t
isfacto ry e x p lan atio n , s h e cow hided h im . H e thfeu
d o s e d In an d th re w h e r dow n, b a t sh e g o t aw ay,
a n d picking n p a c h u n k o f Iron p u t a countenance
o n him t h a t resem bled a p rise fig h ter's a fte r th e
sev enty-ninth ro u n d . T h e a ssistan t sup erin tend
e n t w ill ap p e a r a t S unday school for a few w eeks.
—T h e alarm for m issions in C hina, g row ing
o u t of th e recen t proclam atio n forbidding every,
th in g co n trary t o Confnclns, fordld d lsg th e pres
ence of fem ale m issionaries, etc., h as been g rad u 
ally subsiding.
—D r. J . Stole, o r C hicago, w ill le c tu re a t, Reuselear, J a s p e r co u n ty , ln d ., on hls n e x t v isit t o th a t
place, o f which d u e n o tic e w ill b e given. Subject,
£s Man a F re e M oral A g en t, o r Is h e th e U rea
to r e oT e irc u m stances, sub ject t o a po w er over
w hich h e has no c o n tro l, an d is therefore n o t free
in any sense T
—T h o m as Loyd, o f G rass V alley, C al,, w rites
"M m. B enjam in T odd h a s beca g iving ns some
le ctu res here. She sp e a k s w ell, and & a good
w o rk er In th e cause, a n d Is tru ly s a estim able
la d y ."
H e also speaks as follow s of F rof. H olm es :
" H e baa been sp e ak in g for « s h e re for six m onths
p a s t, a u d i t d oing a g r e a t g o o d w o rk ."
—T h e " S a b b a th q u e stio n " is a serious one t o con
v erts—e. g ., in C hina. T o le av e w o rk t h a t day In
m any eases causes dism issal from em ploym ent, and
th e loss, to h um an v iew , o f a ll chance for even a
livelihood. Indu strial law s an d h a b its In C hina
are n o t adjusted to t h e S ab b ath , as here.
—B ro th er Bam ael C legg, o f D odgevllle, Io w a C o.,
W in , a sk s th e follow ing p ertin e n t q u estio n :
"H o w is i t th a t Jow a co u n ty , Win., la a w ell settie d county, and th e re h a s never been a lec tu rer or
m edium anyw here In H T J. 0 . B a rre t trav els
th ro u g h G ra n t c o u n ty , goes to places n o t h a lf so
im p o rta n t as D odgevllle, M ineral F o ln t, and n u 
m erous places a ro u n d . G ra n t county is n e x t
co u n ty w est, b u t he do es n o t com e w ithin th irty
m iles o f D odgevllle."
[W ill th o se r efe rre d t o reply f—I d J o u r n a l .]
—A R om an C atholic jo u rn a l, th e At. P eter, h as ju s t
delivered a sh a rp b u t p ith y hom ily to M r. Jam es
G orden B en n ett. I t re m in d s’ him t h a t be waa
b o ra , b aptised and b ro u g h t u p 'I n th e C atholic
C hu rd L F u rth e r, t h a t h e la now a n old m a n an d
should be m aking h ls p eace w ith God. B u t this, it
te lls him , cknoot b e d o u e m erely b y giving a lew
thousand d ollars no w and th e n to a C a tholic
C hurch, and occasionally saylog a good w o rd for
th e P o p e In his pap er. H e m u st do a g r e a t deal
m ore th a n th is. H e m u s t u tte r ly change th e char
a cter o f th e H e ra ld , w hich h s s been " m o s t elnrally
m an ag ed ." H e m ust d ir charge th e "Infidels" w ho
now w rite h ia S d ito riala. Does he o b ject th a t to do
th is w ould ru in h ls p a p e r f " W e th in k I t would,
replica S t. P e te r, “ b u t I t Is b e tte r fo r *11 e ternity
to ru in 'a n evil n ew sp ap er th a n to sutler for all
e tern ity In th e b u rn in g la k e . T h e Isuceeca o f an
evil n ew spaper can be baisn eed o n ly by 8a ta n w ith
t h e loss of th e Im perishable so u l."
—M rs. H a rriet X. P o p e w rites from M innesota
"T h h re seem s to be m o re o f a onion o t p u rpose
am ong S piritualists In o u r S ta te th a n ever before,
an d o u r cause is g a in in g g ro u n d ."
—T h o m as R ea th in k s H u m b o ld t, ^ e n n ., w o uld b e
a good place for a te a t m edium .
- —Mrs. S arah A. Brynes lectu res a t S toneham , Maaa.t
J u ly Sd.
—T h e S piritu alists o f C arth ag e, M o., w ill have
a picnic celebration o a th e - F o u r th o t J u ly , a t
which K . V . W ilson a n d o th e r sp eak ers wUJrbe
—H im L o ttie F o w le r, th e C lairvoyant T e st M edi
u m , la a t th e S t. J a m e s H o te l, W aahlngtou.
—J - H . P ow ell,’who gain ed so m u ch n o to riety aa a
phU osopher in disco v erin g th e re c a n ta tio n o f A . J .
Davis, soon retu rn s t o E n g lan d . '
— T h e V alparaiso ( le d .) M k m m g tr say s a m inister
to w n , a few days since, saying to th e w idow o r th e
deceased th a t " tb e so u l o f her ho#band h a d g o n e lo
h ell, an d h » w o u ld n 't p re a c h th e f u n e r a l ----------

M a r y K . N o b le .
• Passed on to tb e hom e o f th e aaghls, M a i y £ . ,
d au ghter o f Dr. C harles in d Adeline N oble, lo th e
30th gear of her age.
We give below th e substance o f o u r rem ark s on
th e occasion o f th e fnnersl :
D eath is alw ays a solem n and Im pressive te a c h e r,
and w hen, as in th e p resen t Instance. It h as crossed
tb e threshold tw ice w ithin a very brief perio d , its
lesson seems still m ore Im pressive, n o t only sa
calling o u r a tte n tio n to th e ract Itself, b u t to th e
m ore Im p o rtan t inquiry, w h a t Is life 7 D eath,
w hich Is b u t sn incident In life, has been p ictu red
in som bre hues sn d shrouded In gloom , w hile It Is
a m ost beautiful and loving angel, often com ing to
se t th e soul free from th e chains o f a te rrib le bond
age, opening to th e hum an sonl life’s flower-en.
circled door, so d settin g It a t liberty to g o forth
Into th e broad fields of th e Inner life. I t m ay be
th e m ost solem n and im pressive lesson In life Itself,
o f w hich d eath Is b u t a m ere Incid en t I d tim es
p a s t som e men have said d eath wa« th e end o f
Ufe, th e y have supposed th a t th e world beyond
was one o f im penetrable gloom to m ortals, and It
has been spoken o f a s " T h a t bonitjpJrotn w hich no
trav eler re tu rn s."
Now we k now th a t th a t life and th is aye all one.
T h e experience of every hum an life, even th e best,
th e fullest and m ost perfect, always leaves Its pos
sessor w ith reelings th a t all has n o t been accom 
plished. H ow m any o f ou r hopes, dt sires and a s
pirations are unlulfllled even bv those souls t h a t ,
lave h ad th e fulleat opportunities here, ao d there
is a universal dem and in tbe souls of m en th a t they
m ay have th e opport unity to fill o n t Into perfectly
rounded and Beautifully harm onious pro p o rtio n s
all th a t belongs to life, and we know th a t o u r lov
ing F ath er will n o t m ock os, b a t In th e fu tu re o f
tble lire th a t Is ours now , we shall continue o u r la 
bor* a nd fulfill on r destinies
T his life, even when carried o n t to t h e fu llest ex
te n t, Is b u t a very brief Introduction to th e g reat
volum e o r th e book of tire w hich Is to b e w ritten
by each of us th roughout th e endless cycles of
eternity.
This being tb e case w ith those whose o p p o rtu n i
ties for usefulness a n d labor are e xtended th ro u g h a
on* life on eartb , bow m uch m ore will th is beau
tifu l and loving com pensation be given to sucb as
th is dear child, who to r tw o thirds o f h er b rief Ufe
o u earth has been held In th e thraldom o t a sad
and fearful disease, so th a t It m ay alm o st be said
to have been a failure.
She has gone fo rth into tb e angel w o rld as a
_wsro child, to en te r th e re upon th e g re a t w ork of
life, and tb e w ords o f-consolation th a t com e to
th is kind and affectionate father and th e loving
and devoted m other, whose constant and earnest
efforts never failed her, a re t h a t she will h a v e this
beautiful com pensation th a t all yo ar faithful and
tender care has been treasured np, and wilt b e come b en d el by h er in th e unfolding fu tu re , and
.je r e a re th o se now In th e Inner life who a re ready
to ta k e th is ten d er p lan t of yours under th e ir guar
dianship a nd kindly care.
She Is so Trail th a t she m ay n ot be able to stand
alone, tint th e re are those w ho will sustain h e r In
h er weakness, and train her In all th e w ays o f life,
ao th a t she will grow u p to tb e full s ta tu re o f w o
m anhood, and when In a few brief years we shall
m eet her there, we sh all rejoice to find th a t she
has grow n in to th e loving and attra c tiv e conditions
o f an unfolded life, th e germ s o f w hich h a v e lain,
d o rm ant here.
T he Inner n a tu re , which Is alw ays p ure, w ill be
freed from th e thraldom of th e past, an d be e n a 
bled to express itself th ro u g h h er s p iritu a l form .
In view, th en , of this g re a t law o f com pensa
tio n , th e re Is consolation for all, a t th e sam e tim e
th is solem n and impressive le v o n calls upon u s to
co n teler well th e responsibilities of life, know ing
th a t each day Baa its appropriate w ork, for which
w e nre responsible la accordance w ith th e talen ts
bestowed upon os and th e m eans w ithin 'o u r reach
for their cultivation. On such occasions as this,
w hen we assem ble to pay th e last trib u te to the
cask et which has held tb e sp irit ol a loved one, and
to m ingle ou r sym pathies w ith those w ho have
p arted w ith such, there Is a tender and loving influ
ence comes over ou r son 1b which brings ns n earer to
each o th er; th e Utile differences w hich m ay have
risen betw een ua are m elted aw ay by tble heavenly
fire, and we realize m ore Iruly th e sacred duties o f
life, n o t only to one an o th er here, b u t to all th e
brotherhood o f man.
L e t us, therefore; treasu re q p these lessons, k u d
endeavor to be p repared to fulfill all life’s d u ties as
we move onw ard tow ards
%
“ The pals realms of shade,”
W here w e sh all m eet th e loved one* w ho h av e gone
beiore us, th u s shall we n o t only be prepared to
falfll) life's duties h ere, b u t to go on w ith its u nfin
ished labors In tb e m ansions of th e F a th e r’s bouse
beyond th is earth-!lfe.

T E E A IR W E B R E A T H E ,

Att Essay by If. H. Chnrclunan, A, X.
(Superintendent of the Indiana Instltnte
for the Edac tton of the Bllnd)y Head
Before the Western Social .Science Asso
ciation? at Chicago*
T h is la a very able' etaay, and does g re a t c re d it to
B rother C hurchm an, for hls p atien t perseverance
In elaborating It. H e q u otes nnm aroua au th o rities
and refers to m any sources o f im p arity o r contam 
ination of th e air we b reathe. T he arts, ch em istry,
morasses, grave-ysrds, filthy prem ises, w all papers,
perfum ery, an d a n um ber o f o th e r th in g s, som e of
w hich we s h all refer to , he s a y a :
V itiated a ir prod o c a deform ity, Im becility, and
Idiocy. I t encourages intem perance in th e use o f
Intoxicating drinks. A h ab it Is th u s established,
w hich t* a t h a t a delusion, fatal to tb e h ealth and
m orals, and w hich n o t only d e l a t e Its ow n o b ject,
b n t a ggravates th e evil It Is Intended to rem ove,
th e u ltim ate effect o f every fit of in to x icatio n , or
even exhlUratfon o f m ind b ro u g h t on by alcoholic
drinks being to precip itate tb e m ind and h ab its to
a p o in t still low er In t h e scale o f dem oralisation
and degeneracy. Even children, whose nervous
system s have been w orked n p Into a sta te o f chron
ic excitability by t h e im pure s ir o f a d a rk , ill-ven
tilated cellar, are often dosed w ith sp irits, when
laudanum is n o t a t hand, to p u t th em t o sleep and
abridge tb s trouble o f nurees end mother*.
Im pure a ir encourages vice. T b e in h a b ita n ts o r
low , tquaUd, 111 v entilated basem ents an d cellar*
are often n o t only Indisposed, b n t by Incessantly
brekthing a n Im pure atm osphere, ere actu ally u n a 
b le to labor for th e ir due support.
T h e com bined testim ony ot those w h o have
ta k e n th e pains to Investigate th e a n s a o f v i a
and pro stitu tio n , l a v a no d onbt t h a t a lo w condi
tion o f body and mind, b u no Inconsiderable share
In th eir ag triv aU o n a n d production, a ___________
Idenee h a b e a t adduced to show th a t th o Im pure
a ir o f factories, theatres, over-crowded lodging,
house*, <fcc., te telly ad equate to Induce th is sta te .
Upon th e su b ject 6 l wall papers, D r. Taylor

—T h e P r a tm lm i CA areA iM gaaye
•**.*;.s q u are foot o f p a p e r m sy yield from tw e n 
ty .to eighty w v en g ra lss.o l th e arsenical p igm ent.
“ I t Is becom ing, m o re an d move p ro b a b le, t h a t
revolution la uie Church cannot ho averted. Wo D r. BUnds, or B ln B lu g h aft noticed th a t to occupy
deplore it. W e h av e la b o re d a a d p ray ed aBainat In g a room covered w ith a wall pap er o f th is kind,
it. B u t If o n e p a rty in th e c h u rc h Is t o c rash o u t [ha does n o t m ention th e co lo r. we believe I t la al
w ays g r a n , H. T . G.,] h e suffered from .severe de' r t h e form e o l U w , b o w c
p re p s io n u ta u e s , p ate te tb e abdom en, a n d g re a t
Uon be prevented f "
—A B e t t C O regon, p a p e r o f a re c e n t d o te e a y e : Oft w w t n c t u i f ibav ao M t ,lo tola roon* T a n
".W e w jM k h o w n , y e s te r d a y , a le tte r from e m am
him to suspect t h a t th e y w ere connected w ith
~~ “
selley,’ ad d reaM i t o o n e o f o a r liq u or daafr o ^ ^ u d o c k 'U n m lB tn g th e p ap er h e found In
i which w e m a k e “ “
---------*— *aaafot t e r q q it m stated th at a Dr. H*lley wm
VJ fo rth m em bers h a v e g o t t o d r ta k f o f b e n t ee
vp ro rirated aad threatened with paralysis.
v m * | 5 w orth od w h isk y ; b e t do n ’t an sw e r ta la li
J ^ H e r a a o e a d t a e ^ p , , , M d s h e e T tte a h » reta r, a s a o m e o f th em w a y g a t hold o l tk* ” '
- L e v i D inkelspeU, w b d itte a d e d t h e S tu rg is eonTentioD, hae retu rn ed t o th is city .

th e country, w here th e a ir is p ure, is a n o th e r e vi
dence or the necessity o f reform in this m a tte r. We
have s o t room to qu o te all we should like to p re
s e n t. H e s a y s :
“ T he influence o f lireeh air Increasing th e a p p e 
tite Is well Illustrated by th e following fact, from
th e Philosophy o f M anufactures, p. 3S 0: In a
w eaving mill, n ear M anchester, w here tb e v entila
tio n w as bad. th e p ro p rieto r caused a fau to be
m ounted. T he consequence soon became ap p aren t
In a curious m anner. T he operatives, little re
m arkable for olfactory refinem ent,Instead o f th a n k 
in g their em ployer for bla atten tio n to tnelr com fort
an a health , made a form al com plaint t o him th a t
th e ventilator had Increased th eir ap p etites, end
therefore entitled th em t o a corresponding Increase
o f wages. By sto pping th e fan a p art of th e day,
th e ventilation and voracity of th e establishm ent
w ere brought to a m edium stan d ard , and com plaint

M
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H toU m g, Paychom atrio a n d B v tin m t

E rnest R e n a n 's W o r k s .

1«8 F o w t h A v u s s , C h ic a g o .

M rs. B onursou, while under spirit control, ou receiv
lug a lock of hair of a sick patient, will dlacnoee tbe nk
t u n ortbe disease most perfectly, and prescribe the prop
er remedy. Y tt, as foe most speedy cure Is the essen
tlal object In view, rather than to gratify idle curiosity,
th e b etter practice la to send along w ith a lock o f hair;
a brier statement of the sex, age. leading symptoms
and duration or the disease of the stek person, when she
will without delay return;* most potent prescription and
‘I t la estim ated th a t irom forty to fifty per cent,
remedy for eradiating the Tdltease and permanently
o f all deaths are a ttrib u ta b le to tb e m orbific Influ
curing tb s patient In all curable eases.
ences of foul air. Infancy Is th e period w hen the
Of hsrael she claims no knowledge ot the healing
font d estroyer ms kee hls g reatest onslaughts. This
art, b u t when her spirit guides are brought " e s rapport”
Is n o t d ue alone to tb e greater enscepUbllity ol th e
Infantile constitution to Injurious Influences, b u t with a elck person through her mediums hip, they never
m ainly to e rroneous notions and practices of m o th  Call to giro immediate sod permanent relief, In curable
ers a nd nurses. They are to o m uch afraid to allow
caaes, through tbe roe t it * and noA Ttva forces latent
th eir tender charges to b reathe th e pure, free a ir of
th e out-door world, and to o careless or Ignorant as in the system sad In nature. This prescription is sen
by mail, and be it an internal remedy, o r an external ap
to th e q uality o f th a t w ithin th e nursery."
t should
or applied ,precisely
as —
dl--------— i—
—— - be
— given
-----------—
— — —
Various m eans are suggested for rem edying th e plication,
evils resulting from Im pure air, b u t our space will / reeled in the accompanying letter of Instructions, hown o t p erm it us t o q u ote fu rth e r th an th e following, i ever simple It may seem to b e ; remember It la not the
from G eorge G allic, In h is " N o tre of T ravel am ong quantity o f the compound, but the chemical effect that
tb e N o rth A m erican Indians," en titled , " T h e U produced, that science takes cognizance o t
B reath or Life." Its ro le aim Is to enforce th e doc
One prescription Is neually sufficient, b ut In case the
trin e t h a t th e n atu ral an d pro p er mode of b reath 
ing is th rough th e nostrils, w hich cavities, h e rea patient la not permanently cured by one prescription,
sons, are c o n structed by th e creator w ith especial the application for a second, or more If reqaired, shonld
reference to th e 'filtra tio n and purification o f th e
be made In about ten days after the last, asch time stat
inspired air. T h e savage races, he teaches, ow e ing any changes that may be apparent In the symptoms
their physical superiority to th e custom of b reath  of the disease.
ing th ro u g h th e nose, w hich la universal am ong
Mrs. RoaorsoM also, through her medlumshlp, diag
th e m ."
^
noses the diseases of any one who calls upon her at
W e have lo n g know n th a t th e m sa so f m ankind,
especially In large cities, snff <r for proper ex p an  her residence. The facility with which the spirits consion ol tu e chest. M any persons have depressions trollng her accomplish th e same, Is done me' well when
ov er tb e n p per lobes ol th e lungs, aa a result o f In the application Is by letter aa w hen-thethe patient.la
d olent h abits o r b reathing. N rin re has provided
present. H er g lfu are very remarkable, not only In foe
th a t ab o u t one-third of th e ordinary expansion of
th e chest w illenpply a ir for th e -human body In a healing art, but as a psychometric, test, business and
trance medium.
s ta te of rest, th u s leaving a reserved force of twoTerms
Diagnosis and flrst prescription, fS.OO: each
thirds, fo r speaking and exertion of any kind. If
aubecquem. W.00; Psychometric Delineation ol Gbar
every person, especially those who have a tendency
acter, 93; answering Business Letters, S3. Tbe money
to disease of th e lu n g s w ould voluntarily use th e
should
accompany
the application, to Insure a replyrem aining capacity ot th eir lungs, and frequently
th ro u g h th e day expand th e chest to its utm ost ca
J . G. W .^ lW O T L E ,
pacity , p articularly when th e y are In fresh, pure
air. they w ould find b o th a n Increase o f stren g th
and su exhilaration o f spirits.
T h e desire, am onnting alm ost to a necessity, on
N o. 194 S o uth C lark S treet, Room 8, Chicago.
th e p a rt o f dw ellers In large cities to leave th eir
homes during th e w arm season, I s a demand ol the
system for p u re sir, and Increased appetite an d rigorT esutts from th e anpply o f th is.
i n order to attain to th e h ig h est health, it is nec
essary to avoid, as far as possible, all im parities lu
at any distance will be is thoroughly examined, and the
o n r dw ellings and upon o n r persons; to ta k e .p er means of cure (If curable) as definitely pointed outai if they
sistent care In expanding th e chest by aid of th e
were present, by .ending a lock of hair, giving name, age,
w ill, SO t h a t th e b a t condition of blood m a y b e ‘ sex. and two tending *>mpti m* of the ilUeare. insanity and
attained.
' .;
flu not treated. Examination fee, by hair, $2.00.
vlO nB Dt
We would recommend th e essay o f Mr. C hurch
m an, an d hope to see it euteusively circulated.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

DUMONT C. DARE, M.D.,

Photography*
T he annual m eeting o f th e N ational Association
o f P hotographers, which w as held in Philadelphia
from th e 7 th to th e 10:h of Ju n e , brought to g eth er
a large body of men distinguished In th e m ost
beautiful an d spiritual o f all th e a rts.
I t w u th e tb lrd annual exhibition, and an o p 
p o rtunity w as offered our citizens to witness a large
collection o f tb e f i n a l specim ens p f th is w onderful
a r t, w hich la progressing rapidly. In addition to
th e reg u lar m eetings o f th e Association, which
w ere largely atten d ed , very enthusiastic^and h a r
monious, an d th e exhibition,' which occupied one
or o u r l a r g a t b alls, th e A ssociation m ade arrange,
metric for tw o lectures, by Prof. M orton, o f this
city , on L ig h t, which were given In th e Academy
o f Mnslc, to large and appreciative audiences, and
w ere brillian tly Illustrated. We iju d l refer to one
Of th e U)ustralions lu o u r article on healing.
There was also a 'g ran d exhibition o f sterescopic
views given" by Mil Black, of B a to n , presenting
s c e n a in various parts of th e world. P o lar an d
T ropical regions w ere painte d before u s, and it was
m uch m ore pleasant to w itness th ree scenes from
th e easy seats of o u r A cadem y, th a n to endure th e
tolls and privations Incident to tra v e l In eith er of
th re e places. T h e Icebergs viewed In a w arm and
pleasan t hall Coaid be m uch b e tte r studied thkn lo
th e frosty atm osphere w hich eurronnde them lu
their n atu ral conditions. T h e greasy and stupid
looking E squim aux were q u ite as agreeable on tb e
canvass as In tb e bleak and dreary wilds o f th e ir
.frozen land. T he scEnery upon th e W hite Moun
tains, as well as th a t of various parte o f o u r c oun
try , and th e streets of some o f o u r large cities,
were very Interesting. T hrough th e kindness of
o u r friend, /F . B. J ju e s , o f D avenport, Iow a, we
were Introduced to a num ber o f th e distinguished
lig h ts or this beautiful science ot lig h t, men whose
souls were fascinated w ith th e b rillian t a nd a ttra c t
ive profession. T here w ere a num ber o f Spirituallata in th e A ssociation, b u t we rrg<et th a t th ere
were no specimens of spirit p ic to rw In th e ex h ib i
tion. We tr n s t n e x t year on r friends w ill see to
have som e of these ou band.

A N A L Y T IC A L

PH Y SIC IA N

FO R CHRONIC

DISEASES.
F&t'cnli lit» distance loeceufully treated. Medicine* tent
by m*II or express. Bend a simple uelement of condition,
ace, and eex, occupation, temperament, <if not known, tend
photograph). Address P. 0. Ho* 80, Chicago, UL Send for
AXALYTICxL DaiLTIJ J ockxsl.
_
vlU nS Id

.A.. I 3. S e v e r a n c e ,
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hoars, at 117 W a b u h i r e . , Chicago,
where he will be happy to receive calls from his
old friends and patron*, and all who may re
quire his services.
vfl n8 tf

Mr. Clark 8. Cox, aged My cars, passed to spirit lire.
May 10th, at, Laporte, Lnd. He w u a tre e and devoted
Pawed to the Summer Land, In foe neighborhood o f
Kents, Ind., daughter of ManlliT Jonee, aged U years;
accidentally shot by John Spencer.
Died a t Moline. 111.,'M ay 13th, 1811, of whoopingcough, Charles H,, Infant son of 0. W. end P. L. Seed,
■ged 3 months and 4 days.

MRS. O. H. LELAJSTD,
W a f r r f s l PsyckM utrlst, Sonl Road or,

W A N T E D A G EN TS
koaihold. I U M RAPIDLY. large n o r m to agbsm.
tend Utasop for Circular*. O. E. WOOL-LEV A Co., l a m
19, Kb. 181 Tamils BL, Chisago.
vlO n i l tf

Vrlco SI.CO; pottage 20 rent*.

THE ARTS OF WRITING, READING,
AND SPEAKING.
A remarkably clrver book that every one, wheiher edu
cated nr not, will And of Immenae advantage and profit. A
capital companion for that ever popular a ork, Toe Aar c i
CONVEltdilioi.
Price 81.50; postage 20 etnt*.
O ’ These book* are all beautifully printed and h u d - ,
__ .
•omely bound In clutb coven, with gilt back*.
Far sale wholesale and retail by the Rcilglo -Philosophic*:
publishing House, lsD 8. Clark SL, Chicago.

TIIE#

vMv&Qwm a s m
A Poem by W. S. Barlow, Author of
“The Voices.”
This little poem it tally equal to any or Mr. Barlo w’t belt
effort*, and should be read by evervlwdy.
Printed on fine tinted paper with blue line border. Price
25 cent*; postage 3 cent*.
*.« For *alt, wholesale and retail., by the ReBglo- Phfio■ophfcil Publishing House, ISO 8, Clark St., Chicago.

iROSICRTJCIA^ III
THK ROAD TO POWER I! 8»xi*i. Pcmxrw f V. B.
Dowd’s Private- Lecture* to Ladle* and Gentlemen. A pam
phlet of COpage* containing prin.-lplet. Idea*, and advice
beyond price. Ignorance I* the curie of mankind. Price
f>0 cents. For tale by tbe author, F. B. Dowd, Davenport.

S p i r itu a lis m .
DR. B. L. McPABDEN AND WIFE, JlAolXTie PrtTTert Mediums, Burl ness Clairvoyant*, etc.,
have located at No. 8*3 W, Madison St., corner of May, up
stair*, Chicago.
They Invite all who wish tbe benefit of their medlumlstic
tlent, U llof the past, present and future, gWcn
a brent and departed friend*, etc. They also expw n me
law* of life and death, good and evil, the cause and cure of
Inbarmony, etc., thereby enabling person* lo be a law to
themrclve*,—to be their own thinker*, teachers, doctors,
and preachers. An. Mbdions ahe ixvited to a rrasn ru s t
or chauq*. The contradiction* of the Bible, Ivlng spirits,
and Mae communlcatluna philosophically explained. Slttlnu* fo^the examination ot ditra-es, and private communi
cations, from S a. «. to &r. at. Circles each, evening; Sur.-

A R R I A G E M A N U F A ^m ?

W a v e rly , N . Y .

HRS E. MANIFOLD

S. KINNEf

Medical, Clairvoyant, and B aling Medium,
turn. Parties * t a \
v9 n!5 13t.
Ice, $1.00. Pre- \
distance examined by lock of hair. Price,
icriplloot, 11.00 Magnetic Remsdlt* aent -to all parts of the V __7
country. Address Mrs. E. C. Manifold,
i . r . o . C H I
Rockford, 111.
vlOoT tf

H R I S T IA N I T Y *

IT S ORIGIN, N A T U R E AND T E N dency considered in the light of A stroTlicology.
By D . W . H u l l .
■■—-'O-—
Tins book Is. ao far aa It goes, a thorough review of fo.Origin of the Chriitian system, showing It all to be plagtarlied from indent heathens. Being unlike almoet any other

M RS. LO D E M A A TW O O D ,

H e a lin g M e d iu m ,
H u been before foepublioai a aaeoeasful Healer foe plat
Bftaen yeara. We rely entirely on foe eontrollng Infiuencee.
We dlagnoee and give prescriptions by letter. Distance ao
objection. Will visit In person a reasonable distance thorn
that desire, aad can afford foe expense. Delineation and ad
vice In a variety of ways. Emblem* we give gratottoaily to
all oar patient*, when presented by our guides. Our former
onstom has been to oome en rapport with the applicant by the
liaDd.wriUog or lock of hair; but to save time, and foe anpleasant actuation of taking on the symptoms of foe disease,
we require the applicant to give age and aez, with one or
two leading symptoms of foe disease, written by foe patient,
if able to write—If not, send lock of hair. Aa foe giving of
testa la not the object which we seek, bat to reitore the pa
tient to health by Natnre's own band. In foe ehorteit time
possible, we do not deem It necemary hero to lumber up an
advertisement with wbat we have done or what we o n do,
but prefer to be known bv oar fruits.
Terms, for dlagnoiii end prescription, | 3 ; Diagnosis with
out prescription, | 1 ; all subsequent prescriptions, 91 each.
All letter* should be aeeompanled with foe fee, and addressed to MBS. LODEMA ATWOOD, Boa' 40, Lake MUla,
Jcffeevoa Go., Wte.
vW h i tf.

Dr. Abba Lord Felmer.

THE

D e s c e n t o f M a n ,,
AND

_____ Seleclfonalftn Belatlom to Sex ;
B y ! C h a r led D a r w in , M .A .F .R .S . .W ith R i t e
tratlo o k .
Two Vols., over 400 pp. each. Price 9ZO0 per T o l;
postage 34 cts.
For tale by the Rsuoio-PmoaorntcaL F cau sm as
H o f a, 1S9 8. Clark fit., Chicago.

ABSTRACT OF

'

CO L^SO UX THE PENTATEUCH.
'A comprehensive aomraary of IU*bop Colcnao’a argument
proving that foe Pentateuch 1*not hirtorically tree, and th at
It waa composed by ffamuel, Jeremiah, and oilier uronh.t,
from U00 to 624 B. C. The substance of live v

THE

'S c i e n c e oao f E v i l;
FIR S T F R lN O IF L tfl O F

H U M AN

A C T IO N .

BOX 101,N E W BO S T O N , I L L I N O I S .

BT JOEL MOODY.

WOND1RFOL m O B O H S n U T AND CLAIBVOTAW

THE SCIENCE OP EVIL li a book or radteal r e d start
ling thought I t gives a connected and logical a ta tn s a t «r>
foaJPusv Pamcirtsd or Hrnuw Acnow, audoijariy foowatbai without Evil there o p be ndfoer Morals, W a r n ,
Knowledge, or Human Action on earth. la ta*S, ht|h«wS
RvO, man oould not mdrt. This work flalfr antva lha reoaLia, aad novella foe aipyqsv of Evil, flying it a -a
meaning, aad shows it te bo r

’ PHYSICIAN, SOUL READER AND BUSINESS MEDI

In every Town ead CUy. to seD ap article nteded la every

THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
With direction*-'or Self-Culture. Teaching the art e l
conversing with taie and propriety, and setting forth the
literary knowledge requisite to appear to advantage in goo-?
•oelety. A book of real merit and intrinsic work.

D r . J". " W ilb u r’s

■ous M w d in x n , *R1, npon receipt of photoperson a correct delineation of character, with leading
events In the past andjfutura lift, for onq dollar. Advice
concerning budneB, two dollar*. Written communication*
from friends'In spirit life, two dollars, fiatlsf tcllou guaran
teed. 'Instructionsfor medlumlstic development, one dollar.

HABITUS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
A hand BBOk'for Ladle* and Gentlemen ; with hint* and

/TTHE UNDERSIGNED MANUFACTURES TO ORDER,
-L and keep* os hand all varieties of Open and Top Bug
gies of tbe Bert Style*; Platform Spring Wagons, with
two or more mala, with or without top. This wagon h K
Improvement
on foe old Iwo-vpring wagon, and aa a bnsi' M AGNETIC P A P E B
nem wagon, or for family use, la uciorpassed. Beat qualffy
FTas cured all sorts or complaints, from cancer to cold feet.
Send ktamp nn<l receive one paper free. Dr. J. Wilbur. 450 of rtoek umd. and flm-claaa workmen employed, am fiti^
work WARRANTED.
W. Randolph St., Chicago, IlL
nlOvlO tf.
Situated on foe Erie R. B., we have good faemitea for d i p 
ping, and are conatantly lending work to all parts of fo-.
ll.ll,
. country.

813 RACE ST-

Thus another bright star has lelt the terrestrial and
Joined foe celestial bund to their home of love and Joy.
O. W. F zlkxb .
Baatem papers please copy.

THE BIBLE IN INDIA;
Or; the Hindoo Origin of Hebrew and Cfcriillan Betel*
lion. Trauilatcd from the French of I.qjjl* Jacolliot. i
remarkable volume, which I* mating a great a e siail's In
Europe, and exciting tbe prcifoondm attention of thlnkiuc
people. *,* Price 83.00; postage 20 cents.

OROtVEMOR IW A 1 . M. D.

D

R . B . S T O D D A R D * ofS IS R au St., PHIL ADEL
PUIA, ean accommodate MED10MH vjjdting that city with
fli-e rooms for bnsineaa purposes, at remaonaMe ratea.
vIOnli If

Pasted to higher Ufe, from Almond, W li., May 10th,
1B7J, Mr..M. C. Bent, formerly from Cavendish, Tor-

Thrte three r<markable-book*, by the great french PM-

TUo' Well-Known rsycliom ctriat,
Will give to thote who ritU him Id person, or from autograph
or from lock ol hair, readings of character; marked change*,
p u t and future; adflca In regard to builnea*; diagnosis of
disease, with pre cription; adaptation of thoie Intending
marriage; direction* for the management of children; hloU
to the inharmonloasl.r married, etc.
Tkhxu—fa.00 for full Delineation ; brier Delineation—f t .
A. B. SEVERANCE,
857 Milwaukee St., Milwacusb, Wia.

© M to a rji.

Ictory 1”
Thoe. A. Gaits r.

THE LIFE OF JESUS.—THE LIFE O F
SAINT PAUL.—AND THE LIVES O F
THE APOSTLES.

ucisti,,Spiritual

Passed onward. May 20th, to her home in the Bummer
Land, from Lot Angelos, C*!., Louise A., consort of
Rodney Montague, in her 68th year. Our beloved sis
ter bore her long and exhausting Illness with a forti
tude and patience scarce ever witnessed. The faith,
aye, knowledge, of the alter life, served to soothe and
comfort her In her last moments.
The writer, by her request, officiated a t tbe funeral.
Ohr slater craid truly excl
0 Grave, where la

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*
ATTRACTIVE NEW BOOK S.

R O B IN S O N ,

UM.
Can dlignore disease by Rktnew, autograph, lock of hair,
Vrtfooot a fldlnre, end give prescription, dhieh, If followed,
u B tm m ty c u n .

Can tree* Moles property, teeth e pari, present and future
—advise concerning basteeae, and give written eoamunleationi from spirit friends.
M agnate of disease,-with prescription, 93.90. Comma■ieetisas fraat spirit friends, 93.00. ^ DeHneatitw of.charae•elcr wftfa advice concerning marriage, 91-00.
nt vt i i t a

Tbe boot W a targe H a o ,; o t MS pages, printed tnm
terse, clear typo, M.flao, heavy paper; Moo, 91.1&; pastT A W 9. Clark

WL^.

dist Episcopal church. We were then living In
Sprihgfidd, Miss. About sewn o’clock in the
morning ol tbe 27ih of M-y. 1859,1 received a
notice by telegraph that Frank was dead, and
that his funeral would take place m the Corgregatfonal meeting-buns* in the centre ot the
R 0 S 1 V R U C I A N M V S IJ S G S .
town; at one o'clock on the J9-b, day of May.
> r F . M-ltowd.
arrived a few momenta alter the funeral had
commenced. A hvnan bad been sung, and the
OBBCfBiOKl What te it? These were my clergyman wis making the prayer. After the
thoughts as I stood in the pretence of B. F. discourse, as I had not teen my nephew for five
or six years, I desired to e©- him, and tiny
Richardson, the Blind medium of Vermont, at opened
tbe outer lid of tbe c ffla. I noticed
Wutipft'in Hall, Philadelphia, and witnessed that a steam or vapor bad cnllr c ed on the glass,
some of bis strange doings. RoharJsou is an and I tried to wipe it rff with my handkerchief.
inferior-lex king man; 000 would tcsrcely take I then found it had gathered on the inside of tbe
glass, and I beckoned to Dr. B., and to’d him I
him (0 be ol o r d in a r y intelligence.
tbought there was something singular about It.
When 1 entered the hall, he was delivering a He said,' The man is not dead I * We then took
speech, which, It seems, was nearly done, for him across iho road to Dr. B’* boose, and
wrapped
him in a warm fUnnel blanket We
soon be sat down.
then h t him lie awhile, and then rubbed .him
Scarcely had he got fairly seated when he with salt and vinegar, ss hot sa onr hands c«u!d
again sprang to his feet and delivered a poem— bear. In about half an hour he showed signs of
a really fine one, i f I am any judge—and then life. He awoke suddonly with s scream and
sat down again, to as suddenly arise and deliver Slid, ‘ Light I oh, light 1 you are all gone now.'
another on some other subj ct, m a totally difler- Those were the very words he used. I said to
«nt style aid voice.
him, *Frank, you are not dead, are you f ' * He
Thus he continued for some time, sitting replied, *Oh, aunt, why did you bring me back
down at the conclusion of each poem or subject. to this world so dark, so drear ? There is noth
People deposited sealed letters on the table be ing for me here. Yon have taken me from my
fore him, which he answered, one after the ot ti lather, my mother.' We all then distinctly
er, without touching them.
heard a voice—not of any one present, say,
At the conclusion he said he would give some ‘ Slay, stay; not yet, not yet.’ He then present
general tests, and went around describing the ly rose from tbe bed and said, *Bring me tbe
appearance, dress, etc., of different ones. I said, clothes of the machine.' I did not know their
" Why, my dear sir t that is no teat at all, lor I meaning. Bun® clothes wore CrSbght, and he
can do that as well as yon.1'
put them on."
He retorted, “Areyou blind, Sir?"
"Did be dresi himself?” I ask,
“ No! areyou?"
"Entirely, without any hssIjudc®.”
“ Yes; I never saw a ray or light in my life.
"Did he appear strong t "
“As a further test,—there is s m ss in this
"Stronger than any of us.”
crowd who has on a shawl (only one), will yon
“Do you recollect the names of any who were
please point him out to the audience ? ”
?"
“ Certainly, sir.” And then groping his way present
“Yes; I recollect Dr. B , Mr* B„ Mr*. P., H.,
around, at last, in a remote corner of the room, Mr*
D., and Rev. J. F ”
he found the man with the shawl
Frank
then ran into an adjoining room, and
R is s total stranger to m € ju I presume he
down a flutlua. '*What's that f ” I ask.
is to most of my readtrs, sntflor an Introduc took
“A
species
of accordeon,” she proceed*
tion, I hers give his handdrffl or circular which “which belonged
to a little daughter of Dr. B.
a friend gave me
On this instrument Frank clayed several danc
The " Blind Medtifea”3 : P. Richardson, of ing tones, sad danced while he was playing.
Vermont, who is toMUy destitute of sight and He then laid the instrument down, and preached
linednested, and in his ordinary state of appar
cod a sermon as I ever heard in my Hfo. and
ent weak and low mentality, will hold Investi
le just as good a prayer, and said his name
gating circles in this place, at Washington Hall, was Hoses Ballou, a Unlversaliat minister. Dur
Booth West corner ot Eighth and Spring-Gar ing the remainder of the day and evening,
den sta, every Sunday at 3 and IU o’cl ck r k . Frank was quiet. He ate some water gruel, and
Will also hold rirdes at his boose, 033 North was put to bed. Next marhi eg be had disap
Eleventh at., on Monday, Tuesday, and. Friday peared. A dilligent search for several days was
evenings.
made for him. He had not been heard of when
Be will improvise a poem, in different voices, I returned to mv hose In Springfield, on the
on any subject selected by the audience. He is first of June. He was found In the wood* I
a phenomena, speaking with readiness on any was informed, fifteen or twenty miles from tbe
topic,—delivering a sermon, or s discourse in place, with a bow end arrow in his hands, and
(denoe, as Seemly and readily as practiced several birds which he bad killed. I saw him
speaker* He will detail the wonderful experi the following August in Worcester, V t He was
ence ot his apparent death, when he was four taken to Brattle borough for examination, but
days in a © ffla awaiting burial The audience was pronounced not to be Insane, but somewhat
ll be permitted to question him after each dte- peculiar. My husband and 1 left tbe same fall
tor California, and both of us died of fever on
Head his wonderful history, from the pen of a the passage."
wdl known legal gentleman, which can be re
Such was the narrative of the spirit of Mary
lied on as correct:
^
Howard.
Of the varied spiritual manifestations which
The incisive voice of Dr. Harvey now pro
have Allen under my observation none seem ceeds to relate Richardson's inbsr qaent career.
. ciknlated to excite more pro Tonmi peycbologi- He appears 10 have led a wandering life, visiting
esHnterest, than the phenomena exhibited in Hardwick. Greensboro, Wallingford, and other
the person of the subject of this notice, Benja place* peddling and rarlortning such incidental
min Franklin Richardson.
labor as lty within bis power, sbcompanled by
On the twenty-fifth day of March, 1871, Mr Spencer, the clerk of the band of his guar
there arrived in Boston by rail from a distent dian spirit* and curing many of diseases by the
mountain town in the state of Vermont, unat laying on of bands,
tended, a blind, forlorn youth. Rarely indeed
“At Dauby,*' says Dr. Harvev, "I firs* became
has s form more unprepossessing mat the pity associated with his band, and have ever since
ing eyes of our crowded streets. Nevertheless, vtoken cognizance of all his movements."
Within that abject person lay strange endow
H remark that be teems to have been fed like
ments Who, that beheld on that*day that sad, Elijah, by raven* and repeat a little Ballad Illus
wsu, sightless face—that small undeveloped trating a similar providence. The spirit ex
brain. Indicating, if not idiocy, the possibility claim* " That is very good, but a little Indian
only of the feeblest intellect, that attenuated maiden has composed a poem about this blind
ioim, from which nearly all vitality seemed long boy better still, l think* I desire to hear it
since to have departed; who that knew that this The medium instantly rises, and in a plaintive
forlorn being Was from bis birth doubly or- voice recites a ballad, simple and pathetic. I
ied by the loss ot both his parents, b'lnd concur with the criticism.
infancy, shut op by utter poverty, and the
Dr. D. inquires if any poets are present The
sad conditions of his life from the possibilities answer
of
is the affirmative, and that they will im
education and culture, could have imagined that provise a poem 11 desired. The medium rises
this poor orphan was endowed beyond the ordi from the sofa, and in a clear, low voice pro
nary capacities of men—that lo 1there slocd the nounces a stanza, tbe subject of which is the
teacher of 1 new psychology, with power to heroism of onr soldiers iu the late rebellion.
demonstrate through his person, beyond a per- Another and another voice succeed* till seven'
advtnture, by the voices ot unseen intelligences, coherent stanza of s patriotic ode, which I
by the speaking presence of historic rages of all never heard before, have been recited in as
ages, as well as of familiar departed friends ot many distinct voice* On subsequent occasion*
yesterday—the amazing facts of Immortal life, I have heard from him similar improvisation*
sad the subllmest truths ever revealed to man upon subjects suggested at the moment, and un
der circumstances precluding the possibility of
kind.
Boon after bis arrival in tberity, I was Invited prior knowledge. Tbe Ideas and metrical ex
to meet him at the bouse of Dr. D., and tbs fol pression I have always found varied. These
lowing are the incidents of that interview. Their performance* while not poeeemlog high poetic
psychological value depends muqh in bringing merit, are nevertheless extraordinary.
I next propose to examine more particularly
the precise diction of the intelligence purporting
to speak within the reach of rational criticism, the physical condition of the rntdium. Hu
I therefore preserve, as near as possible, the height is five feet fonr inches, I suggest that
his weight la probably eighty or ninety pound*
form of expression:
“More than that," says Dr. Harvey, “ lean
“I was twenty-six years old,” says Richardson,
“ the twenty-tblrd day of January last My get It exactly."
Stepping to a pier table, he taps with his fore
lather was Ira La Barron Richardson, a Metho
dist minister. My mother’s name before marri finger several times on the marble slab, and
age, CalislWJjoyejoy. My father, they say, died says, "Ninety-seven and a half pound* He
two months before I was bom, my mother at was weighed the day before he came down
my birth, which waa in Verahfre, Orange lure.*
“How did you obtain that?” I Inquired.
County, Vermont When 1 was seven months
“I telegraphed to his guardian, who is now at
old, 1 lost my eyes by canker-rash. I never saw
any thing on the earth that I can remember. I Ssntogo, and he returned me a report of his
was taken care of by the town, and kept In fam
ilies that were willing to have me. When about * C T ( ~ . w , . » . us his aimer
•It is J. W ," be replied.
six years old I want to lira with Mr. FultonIt is the name of an eminent reformer of the
lived with him several years till be died.' After
his death I went back to Vetihfre. I had five last century. The head ot the medium is small,
but
wdl formed, sad Indicating no organic de
dollars given me by a friend, and then I went
about peddling small articles, till all I had was ficiency. “ It is ths brain,* I remark, “ of a
burned up. and I went back to the poor farm in child of seven year*”
- -----kwith;
"More thau that," says Dr. Harvey, "eight
Vert hire,r-----when---------I was taken
sick
years at least There has been no _growth or
Hon.*
early life. His vitality
1...................................
Thus far In answer to my inquiries had be re developmenti since hie
lated, apparently In hte normal condition, the In seems extremely low.
To my inquire of the cause of this remarka
cidents of his life, when another voice speaks in
tones firm and positive, purporting to be that of ble atrophy, and why his system, like that of
Dr. William Harvey, formerly of Oxford, Eng other convalescent* bad not recovered its ton*
land, a celebrated surgeon, and discoverer of the the Intelligence replied, “ The power of assimi
lation Is so alight, that were his spirit guardi
circulation of blood.
"He began to be sick in August. 1858, and ans to laave him, he would not live an hour.
d r the vitality which, docs his
continued to decline. As early se February fol
lowing, he was reduced to a-condition of ex __________ in 1889, holds his spirit la its
treme weakness, showing scarcely any Indica tenement Never upon tbe earth was the elec
tions of Hie. On the twenty-fifth day of May, tric cord tbit connects the spirit to the physical
1898, It was supposed by those who had charge body reduoad to a thread so fin* without a total
of him that be died. Hfe aunt was sent for % separation. It was finer than a cambric ncetelegram, but did not arrive till after the funeral ”*.*
At another Interview a waek later, I exp reread
ceremonies had commenced. It was held lathe
Congregational meeting-hoOse. and the Congre my admiration at the marked improvement, ap
parent in the person of the medium. Dr. D.
gational clergyman officiated."
and Mr. who h s k g w mt, and who had
“Dp you know his name? "X inquired.

Original (fossag*.
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“Had he no living kindred except thteannt?”
“Nous known to «*. Mho cared any thing
“And I am peasant, sir,* art the words now
uttered by a low, gdntt* feminine voice, suelTBS
-------‘ ‘ ct expect from a kdy of. culture and re
addressing i s t ” I asked,
te mint, afr, of this poor boy, who has
‘ and aalwaa present, 1 oaa Inof all th S occurred at kit
is MaryHowyd."
“ shsrsptisd. “ My husband
rLw n h s g y s s cf the Metho

or* rather the oontrotitng spirt* £ •

have concentrated upon him a great deal of
magnetism.”
"But," I inquire, “ do you mean to say, doc
tor, that bis disease was really consumption t "
' Cirtainiy, I do. The lnngs were ulcerated,
and the functions of tbe liver and spleen, and
the other viscera were all but destroyed To all
ordinary Intents, he then died. Since his resus
citation by the spirits, who then took charge of
him, he has been kept alive oply by the pabulum
and magnetic stimulus which they supply. If
youderire to see the <fleet that will follow onr
withdrawing, we will do so."
We express nur assent.
“We will dow,” continues Dr. Hsreey, “ for a
few moments withdraw all our influence, end
leave him to himself.”
Scarcely had these words been spoken, when
tbe medium sinks prostrate on the sofa. The
countenance shrinks and assumes a ghastly look,
Tbe Jaws fall, and tbe lips recede. The pulse
flutters and becomes imperceptible. In a few
“It would be fatal,” resumed the voice of Dr.
Harvey," to allow him to remain long in that
state. He is never left alone. His immense
band is organized so that each knows his allotted
dnty. Mine is that of his physician, having
charge of his health. An Indian, named Logan,
attends him with constant watch fulnea* so that
if, for instance, while walking In the street, there
should be any obstruction, ss of s stone project
ing above the a’de-walk, Logan would be tnere
ready to raise bis foot over it. Day or night be
is never alone. He can find bis way anywhere,
or thread any passage, however intricate."
This la confirmed by mv observation. Rich
ardson moves about with intelligent precision,
avoiding (bitrnctlon* *bd adjusting bis move
ments In relation tn object* with all the ease and
security that p rfect vision c?u1d impart. To
my inquiries on this point, he says, “ I. feel the

rame ss your*"
Tbe ioteUigeoces announce that bis band com
prises representatives In every department of
science, and that they expect through the obvi
ously feeble and undeveloped brain of this me
diate, to demonstrate by irrefragable evidence
the fact of spirit life
,
J, B. L.
Now, after reading that, and seeing tbe mao,
who can help musing: what of the world's
science, its boasted knowledge, and the power
it brings t Are not the wise confounded by the
babbling of fools and children ? Is H really the
Head who talk through this man, using him as
a mere machin* as I use my hand f If so, he
la literally swallowed op, and la not at all ac
countable for what be may say or do. But
where does he himself cease to act, and these
others take it up? In reply to my quest fon, he
said; “ I never saw a rty of light in my life.” If
he meant himself—Richardson—then It is not
R who sees at all; and yet it was the same
voice which answered my question that gave
the description*
Were the dead realty p r o m t, and at times in
absolute control of his organism ? or was it not
a power formed upon him, which he, spongelike drank In and embodied by reason of a txicant condition, and by reafon of which his
whole nervous and brain system became lura
in on* sensitive and seeing? Was not the poet
ry poured into him. as water into a vessel—the
same as music into “Blind Tom t"
May not Fahnestock be right after all, and
the idea o f the age, or of those present, so Im
press itself upon his mmd or nervous system
(either before or a t the tim e) as to make him per
sonae other individual* Jiving or dfead, forgeth im self* May not this forgetfulnete of sett be
really tbe door to a superior condition, wherein
individuality does not figure—or if It doe* as
sumes a n y c h a r a c te r , according to the idea pre
conceived f qr shall we say they, the dead, spir
it* toman* angels, nags* yaka* or dewas,
came, and entering in took possession? II it is
tbe latter, tbetf indeed is the Bible idea of “ob
session " true, and he a public benefactor who
caa's them ea t; for what Is of real value, if it
____
be
not ouf power of self-hood—our 'will, con
trol and responsibility ?
W ritlo*farO * ffrfi'nfn nfflllgWllfr TsfruT
T B S L A W S O F S P I R I T C O M M U N IO N .
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lowing: "My son, do goed and I will aid yon.
Minek v ia K atn ES

This wss in my mothers own baud writing,
and signed with her own signature, and had
been written there without my knowledge.
There was no possible chance for deception, as
1 bad placed the clean piper on the table my
self, bad held the pencil which had been used
uncoupclnmly to myseft, and know that I was
consciously conversing upon some other f object,
and that no one else In the form came near the
table- I had here unmistakable evidence of my
motbei's present* and Identity.
Iu the 'all of 1851,1 was stopping for a time in
Milford, C mo., wnere a medium for physical
manifestations c imo to the place. One evening
1 sogges'ed to Jam* a Graham, a friend of min*
and a member of tbe First Congregational
Churc’j, the idea of investigating and exposing
the humbug, to which he readily assented. On
visiting the medium, ho cheer*ally accnrdi d us a
rilling, and, after some hesitation on the part of
my frl nd, we trv k seats and placed onr -hands
on tbe table, which soon commenced moving;
and on asking if there were any spirits present
who wished to communicate, It rapidly moved
three times for yis. and then five times for tbe
alphabet to be called. The result of which was
the spelling the name of G-e-o-r-g-e G r-a-h-a-m.
I atked James what this meant, ft be was doirg
this, when be ssked me to remain quiet and cee
what there v u of i t Tbe spirit then stated, he
was * brother of James Graham, had been in
tbe spirit world e'ght and a half years, was
twenty-eight when ne pawed away, that he left
his body at Middlt-bury, and passed to spirit-life
on account of disease of the brain after a six
weeks illness, caused by religious excitement.
I then turned to James and said "Graham is
this truet* His answer wss—“ It is as true as
God. I bad a brother George who went to *
cunp meeting eight yean ago last Summer, be
came insane on the snhject, and died in Middlebury fr m a brain fever caused by the excite
ment six weeks after he attended the meeting,
that ho was twenty-eight yean old when he
died; and, said he. “ I know no one in this room
or iu this place but myself ever knew. I had a
brother George. It is George himself and no
one el re.
In 1867 while examining, dsirveyantly, Mr* B.
Child* of Westfield, IT T ., s spirit child about
nine years old; came to my side, robed in a blue
dress and smiling said:—"Tell mamma Anna is
here.” The lady started with surprise and ex
claimed "What it she here for?’ when the child
spirit once, now the spirit woman answered,
she had come to asaure her mother she Was not
dead, but living in a land of surpassing loveli
ness, and when her mother came to that land,
she would receive and show her that her child
•till lived, and still loved her with a love inten
sified with the Increased joys or the spirit On
being aiked how old she ws* tbe answered—
“ I was nine years old when <pussd away and
am now twenty-six.” The mother assured me,
it was her own Anns, and tbe blue dress was
the last she wore on earth* and that the age
was correct
The child had been buried iu England before
she lett that country, and the entire facts were
at the time unknown to me, until presented by
-----the spirit
Now, the spirit coming into the magnetic
aura of the met her at the sametime that Iwas
passing into the clairvoyant state within the
circle of the same magnetic inflneno* could
manifest herself to my vision and control for the
and clearly
time, sb as to make herself' known
*
establish her identity.
In the cue of the writing before spoken of it
Is evident that nerve oentres not employed in
the passing coovertslion, were nnconsdously
controlled, and the (notary nerves of the arm
and hand employed to write tbe sentence, while
those centres witheld from the conscious Individ
ual intelligence the knowledge of what were
transpiring.
In the case of the table, It had become sur
rounded with enough of the vital magnetism of
the ctrcle-to enable the spirit band to hold com
plete control of its motion* and use ft, as the
telegraph operator uses tbe key of his appara
tus to communicate the message Intelligently to
some other mind, to give tbe message to James
Graham, that would be so positive and so easi
ly identified, as to leave no room to doubt the
identity of the spirit commuoibstlng.
St. Charles, I1L, June 14th, 1871.

jfUMUE:

We have now’arrived at a period In our in
vestigations where the physical, as such, cease*
and the spirit crjt loose from Us earth form has
tahisn oqe advanced step in Its future progrea*
But we are not to understand that all its rela
tions to Its earth life are at once sundered. Its
character has been formed here. Its robe made
of the material thought* word* acts and deeds
woven in tbe earthly, loom into the web ot life—
is atiled to the past; and through the magnetic
law of compensation, connects the spirit with
the minutest act thereof.
In these related influences of cause and efleet,
we discover the power of attraction which binds
them for a time tonhe earth sphere, and holds
them in certain relations thereto for all time.
The mission of life unfulfilled, must needs be
worked out, the labors of love left undone,
must be completed, the errors of the earth life
must be blotted out by unselfish acts of kindness
—and the broken, tangled and disordered web
or the earthly life must be made whole, and
bright, and put* by tefod deeds and nobis ef*
forti. And Iheid worm mast needs be done
among humanity anS for humanity—for it wss
here the wrong was perpetrated—the error or
neglect occurred, and here the wrong must be
compensated for and1obviated, the error cor
rected, tbe neglect atoned for.
This, then, binds and attracts them to earth ;
and the feet that tbe Individual efforts or each,
and the amount of good accomplished by those
effort* aids In the advancement and program of
the disembodied spirit, demonstrates the neces
sity for them to return and open the channels
of communion between the two worldL
Now, having proved the necessity for tbe
spirits return, it devolves upon ns to show that
spirits do morn, ss a prelude to thorough In
vestigation of the laws of spirit control.
Do spirits of departed human beings return,
and hold intelligent communion with those still
in tbs flesh, giving immistekable evidence ot
thdUdentitt?
WMflie tbe facts?
Iu the fell of 1890, while redding tn ths city,
of Srtscus* N. Y., I received a visit from Dan
iel Hitching* then of Richfield, N. Y'., whoop I
had been Informed had becomes writing me
dium. In the evening I requested him to get
me a communication, telling Mm I wanted to
see the spirits write. .He declined, saying “ You
are s writing medium yourself.” I assured him
I was dot, when be again tanned me I wi* and
proposed that I should make the trial After in
structing ms howto holdthepencil,I placed
paper on tbe table, aqd lightly holding the pen
cil with the thumb end finger of my right hand
with the point resting upo* ths paper, i asked
U there ware any spirits present that would
write a cncunaifkatiqct' Esgagtfcg incoover-

Hu k o n d f t » . l M i |k l i
andABguler than on my filet visit, 4s lit up with
ebSdthy oolor, and attractive with lntdUgeDoe.
T h is chang* <* condition, which you re
mark," asys Dr. Heresy, "(sowing to ths feet
that sices ha has baau here tat Boston, '
number of Ms band bava bare present to
ths vital stemaat* which ha qan obtain only momeatshad peered,' he enquired whet I bed
firemeouraea outride hlmaslf,siaoe tbs functional written. I replied,‘Nothln^wkich was literally
kna*^^h*4»m.written, but upon lookinget
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WnlU»/crOx Xrffe<o.raawx*ftaI/«Mt
« S EARC I I AFTER G O D *

By tu n s HntcMsow,
“ HE NXVEB pRATED.”

This 13 said of the wise (?) ;sage that has
many centuries id the search after God I
Now, this searching for the Divine Mind
nature, through the reason and intellectual fac
ulties alone, is like searching for the human
tool by means of the scalpel and the crucible,
in the physical body, or or trying to find what
love la by dissecting the bean, or the wisdom
principle by analyzing the subetanoe of the
Any sage, however bright the hilo of wisdom
might shine upon his brow, or the number of
untold cen’uries he had been in spirit life, could
not stultify the voice of. God in my own soul.
That sage, like so many other* so long look
ing ou tw ard for God, will never find him until
it be said of him ss the angel said of Paul,
“ B ehold a s pr a te t h ! ” Then the dark
scales will fell from his eye* for it is a fact of
human experience, that p ra y e r u a power, not
■ 0 much to control matter, hut to calm tbe
troubled sea of life—an anchor of faith that
has enabled the sorrow laden souls of earth to
outride the many storms of earth-trials to which
we o f tula planet are subjected.
Where could that placid sage have had Ms
first existence ? Not on our world, for then he
m ust have prayed, either positively or negative
ly, as surely as waters roar when flowing over
Impedimenta or down declivities.
I would say to that sage: your mission is not
to this sorrowing, error-teeming world, to toll
them there i t no God ! and no need of prayer I
Whatever grand possibilities, there may be in
the future for a* it is necessary that the mind
shall ever have an Infinite Being to adore, with
attributes of perfect love and wisdom.
Tbe reason which has so long been held in
bondag* like a people long oppressed by their
ruler* has become so Iconoclastic in its freedom,
----- authority, both In church and state.
that it & even becoming a “ moral desperado,”
and thinks to dethrone the Almighty. This Is
ever the danger of perfect liberty of mind or
body, that It wUl be misused or abused, and the
re-action Is sometimes greater and mors to be
dreaded than their former degradation v u
The time has arrived. whan "the
God (or of good), shall be finished,* and __
world instructed in righteousness and the true
and of the legitimate expressions of
God-ilM.1________________
nraiee and adoration by singing____
The five external saascs a n duplicated by
five more within.. -The first krek outwardly In
to the realm or matter, ths eeoond look inwartily into thwnakn.of mind. Without the
proper use of balk these powers nun will never
& rally unfolded or “ rounded oat," from irreg
ularities of mind and Its action, or Ms bodily
angularities; and none Other e m y ra /p aR tU m

Now, from my standpoint of the instruction*
let me say, take not away the belief and trtu1
of tbe world in God, while there is so much
need of a power and goodness superior to min’s
feeble arm which c m do so little to make him
self happy or to prevent bis deepsst griefs.
Not till mankind have acquired toe knowl
edge and piwer to bid .their loved ones live, or
to follow their spirit forms by open vision to
their homes above, and hear their sweet voices,
telling oa not to weep, and feel their soft bands
wiping the tears from our eyes, can we live In
this world of pain and disappointed hopes with
out faith In a God-to bear and pity u* though
we may foil lo coirprtbead him who is invlaibT*
but is known as well to a child os to a sage or
divine.
,
In the vast eternities yet to come, the most
aspiring and unfolded minds will d >ubtlcss still
he searching after God and find him not, only
by the revelations of his infinite expressions of
love and wisdom, displayed injjie ever-revolving worlds of space and'their untold millions of
sentient and Intelligent inhabitants.
The question is, did we, make ourselves? Did
man plan the Incomprehensible human mechan
ism ol ids body and soul, and the laws of repro
duction ? and if so, why is there so much igno
rance and misery in this world of ours ? You
might r$ ly that man might better be beamed
for it than God, who tcill not or can not make
things any better.
And thus tbe circuit of thought is completed,
and tbe qoeatton, What and Where is God ? re
mains unanswered.
Owens Valley, CaL
WriUm/or the Mdiaio-niUmAioat JbumeL
T B E BO O K OF N A T U R E .

W hat s hackneyed phrase, and y e t bow replete
w ith m e a n in g ! Book o f b o o k * blble ab o v e* all
o th er b lo let, re v e la tio n ab o v e all o th e r revelations,
and by wbote lig h t all o th e rs are to be In te rp re te d ,
n atu re Is y e t a neg lected nock by th e m s s a o i
m ankind, an d dven by M ine w ho p ra te m uch o f.
th is w onderoos volum e^ th e h andiw ork o f God.
M ature, to m any, I s a v e ry Indefinite term , o r algnlfiesolinpfy w hat is seen w ith th e physical eye, o r
w hat c o n stitu tes th e re a lm in which physical m an
lives, and o v er which he te m aster. God is consid
ered outside th is realm , In tb e sense o f b eing in d e
pendent of t h s is w i g o v e rn in g in it , an d upo n
which life an d action d ep end. H e w ho " sp a k e all
tbloge Into existence,” m u st, o f course, e x is t Inde
p enden t of all th in g s ; and n a tu re can be n o m ore
to him th a n an accidental creation, w ith which he
can dispense as easily as be form ed it.
W hat signifies N a tu re , i s th e lig h t of th e h igher
th a t professes to a c co u n t /o ra l) th in g s
e lloeophy
law ? f t te all th in g s, t i l space, t i l live, t i l
law , all m ethods, *11 v ariety , a ll Intellig en ce, i t
te a u n ity —»n Indissoluble w hole. I t te a trin ity
in u n it y ; It being p e rp e tu a l th ro u g h th e action Of
th re e principles, w hich an sw er to body, to u t, (o r
lllo-esscnce*) eud sp irit. I t te also a d u ality In
u n ity; Its lire resu ltin g from tb e act inn o f sp irit
npou physical substan ce, a s from th e a c tio n of tw o
distin c t grades o f substan ce npou each o th e r. God
is o f n a tu re , and can n o m ore e x ist Indep en d en t o f
th e law s governing in ft th a n can m an, o r an y in 
ferior form . T h e o rig in ato r o f th e order ete rn a l In
natu re. G od, te yet d ep en d en t u pon th a t o rder, i n 
telligence Inherent in n a tu r e devises fo r Its p e rp e t
uation, being tb e ever-active principle th a t eo o p 
erates w ith o u te r n a tu re for th e contin u atio n o f th e
proceaaea of life.
W hoever would read tb e b ook of n a tu re t o a d 
v antag e m ust u n d e rstan d , first, th a t th e re are cer
ta in fixed and im m u tab le principles th a t form th e
baste o f th e p lan o f th e w hole w ork, and th ese
com prehended, th e re c a n - b e n o difficulty In d e c i
phering th e lesson* one b y o n * t h a t p e rp e tu a lly
presen t them selvea t o t h e a tte n tio n , aw a itin g ex
p lanatio n . M an te ao exem plification o f n a tu re .
In him 1a revealed th e p la n o r u niversal action ;
and to b e tru ly w ise, m a n o n ly needs to know h im 
self tho ro u g h ly , to 00m p reb en d th e law s th ro u g h
w hich b e cam e in to existence, an d by which ute
being te m aintained a s a trin ity o f principle*. In te r
d epend en t an d co o p e ra tin g for m u tu al s u p p o rt,
th e tew o f co-operation o f bla spiritual w ith hte
physical forces, which co n stitu te s hte d u ality , and
ib e law a g overning hte progressive d evelopm ent
from hU first low s ta te t o t h e Inflolteiy glorified
condition th a t aw aits h im in th e Infinite ra to re .
By slow degree* th e b eet he can d o, m sn learn s
to read th e v olum e Inscribed w ith th e in te rp re ta 
tion ol hte ow n being. H e te th e child t h a t learn s
first th e a lp h a b e t and th e n p ractices In arranging
th e c ha ra c te rs to spell o u t th e tr u th s th a t e x p ert,
e&ee teaefae* an d w hich h e m o at learn so o n er or
la te r, an d learn in g Is hte ow n ex p o sito r o f n a tu re ’s
principle*
M an can n o t fall of le a rn in g o f n a tu re 's ecc&hmy
as he experim ents w ith I ts force* frs g re a t variety
o f elem en ts, substances an d form s for th e p u rp o rts
o f Hie. Lessons will com e hom e to th e u n d e rstan d 
in g a t I s u g th ; an d bow often i t bap o en s th a t these
co n trad ic t th e lessons le a rn e d in books—bibles and
te x t book*
G re a t’ te a c h e r s - th o s e w hom th e
w orld have nam ed e a c h —have a s often recorded
“ “r Ignorance s i th e ir w isdom fo r th e inspection
_ use of th e gen eratio n s o f m en • and th e m ore
m en stu d y b o o k * and com pare tfaeir teachings
w ith those ol ex p erience, th e m ore a re th e y con
vinced t h a t books a re linee in n a tu re ’s v o ls m *
th a t m o st be studied w ith ex tre m e c au tio n lest
th eir significance be m isunderstood.
Bibles, as th e w orld h a s received th e m , are m ix 
ture* of tr o th a n d erro r. A nd science and th e ph iloeophy o f n a tu re are t h e to u ch sto n es by which
th e ir principles m u st a ll be u ltim a te ly tried. A stboriUe* w hich th e o lo g y and th e schools have set
t o th e g re a t a u th o rity w hich
m axes n o s u n s i w , revealin g tb e la w an d th e w ill
o f God th ro u g h p h en o m en a t h a t can b e "k n o w n
and read o f all m en,” as th e y acq u ire skill to
read IU A ll th in g s are o t n a tu re , even th e m is
tak es t h a t m en m ake in searching th e la b y rin th s
o f science fo r t r o th * an d In experim enting In t b s
v arious w a rs thaWfnecewsity p o in ts o u t. T b e toexperienced m akes m istakes m ore n a tu ra lly th a n
th e y pursu e th e s tra ig h t' p a th , and tb e lr failures
are p ro m p te rs to m ore stre n u o u s efforts t o find th e
rig h t, T h e m o n ster w ro n g s t h a t have resulted
from th e m isdirection o r th e h u m an faculties,
•ten d as grim asenU nele poin tin g th e tra v e le rs to
th e h orro rs o f th e w ro n g way. A nd n a tu re uses
th e m for th is purp o se u n til sh e c a n rid h um an so
ciety o f th em .
T b s'b e a u ty end glo ry o f v irtu e are b lasoued in
living c h a racters o t lig h t. In m onum ents th a t be
ta k e n th e g en ero u s re w ard s th a t a w a it w ell-doing,
and m ankind are called u p o n to c o n tra s t vice w ith
v irtu * sham e w ith ho n o r, d ep ra v ity w ith p u rity ,
and they c a n n o t avoid m ik in g th e c o m p a ris o n ..
T hey are th u s read in g th e b o o k o f n a tu re p e r
-----enjpayfl them selves o n th e
all tr o th bv experience. H e
o clv te re a d in g 'n a tu re ’s book to a d v a n ta g e w ho
studies his every d av ex periences w ith th e , view o f
learning aom athlog fro m th e m m ore th a n te r e 
vealed by carnal obeervation. T hey who neglect to
---------“ m leseona t h a t n a tu r e te providing te th e
•xperiencee of t i l , a re lik e carelem c h il
d re n a t p la y w here d iam o n d s lie sc a tte re d th ic k ly
a b o u t th em , b a t w h ic h th e y u tte rly n eg lect, to
chase b u tterflies, o r w a tc h g u tte rin g bubble* t h a t
d elig h t fo r th e m o m en t a n d a re g o n * le a v in g th e ir
ed n lrera e n ip ty -b e o d e d .
T h e all-wtee F a th e r la y s t b s oblig atio n u p o n
hte children to g a th a r th e diam onds before th e y
....................... l A n d tfcoao w h o
___________a n d p u t o n th e
stren g th en d wisdom o f m an hood, m a s t o u tg ro w
th a childish w ay o f th in k in g
----------------- T h e y m u st
le a rn from t h e *

aa the great thlagsjuBd treu-

roMTfer tkey are t h e ^ t r e u u r e a * w i t h
them through ovary stage of the joamejT o t (m-
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T k ttt Cmosul Ications W ritten by a Spirit
Hand.
lOmffeuwI]
TMM communication* tie very remarkable. The
tia fu c * la far abort the common m ini. We bate
takan Um arUda, No. 4, sad carefully examined
e n r j word, sad find they have a genuine meaning,
•and are ta proper nee.
V
Ton will fully understand that we pubUah them
that the public may read end undentand what la
gotegon around ue and In our mldat. Ton will
bear In mind that tbeee were written in the dark,
on reled ilnee, t’e created, l’a dotted, and that the
need)um are oneducated men and women, who
■could not quality aa third-rate achool teechera;
also, that they were written without hui
nation. What couetltutee the Immortal real
Of man, and what are its natural tendencies f
Answer. By Samuel Swedenborg: B aolvtd:
That erery atomical particle of matter la form end
rebalance. In lta primary unorganJaed condition, to
Ula period and cyde of rereladoua, were, and atlll
are, the reddeot and boJUy lieeamrett of the di
wine eparka of dormant Immortal germ* of life,
oomporting to thatr antenatal teadenelee, with the
character of the rebatesom they locate napectlvaI t , la their unooneclous and Inaenalble condl Ions.
Second. ReeUeed: That tbeae Immortal atomical
Uriag aoula (according to their aexuallaUc greriU
turns) art eonattnUy blended with a aerie* of phye-tea) formation* with their Using end Immortal em
bodiment*, until their conadou* power* ofloeoao• Hoc.are gained In the sarlou* plain* and ■pfaere* of
eredtlve phyalcal life; comines deg It* first appear
ance with the most minute end lowest scale of si*.
Ihie Using animalcule to their real, yet feeling d*, greet of immortal coosckmineas in the temporeal
formations and the sarioue plains of the diverse
apedee of human life, which embrace all the pie. qattlAed Immortal retraces o( earthly dreg* and
ponderable element* in dlsesr proportions, accord
fog to the cousmutlooaLAdex.of the dlserce bn.
man character* and rfolorluga. Third-Bmolmd;
That the carnal body oQneei* a aeaaatlse man* of

A M A O D A L E IP S B E A T S .

\

Thrilling Scene on n Fall B lv er Steamer.
"Flak'S is tbe FaU R im lias, Is It not?” J
MYss; and the way bs-tries to bsat every
body etas, sad make his tbs only lias to Boston
Is astonishing. Why, I’ll tall you something
aboot Fisk. One day, lust as we were starting
Iron New York,* trim little girl stepped aboard
and took a state-room, saying she was going
through to Boston. She wasn’t dressed loud,
but mighty nest and rich, wearing a Turkish
hat, velvet sack trimmed with loom n dress with
s lo t of scallop* and trimming aflbund It, and
about the most bewildering foot I ever saw on
a human. She was pretty, aassy, and called
me “old father" at supper, and carried on in a
way that toon showed what the was, though
she deceived me at first with her baby faoe and
girlish manners.
‘ “ She was standing on deck about 7 o’clock,
after baring horrified the ladies and amused the
gentlemen by her rolicklng manner, and be
came quiet for a few minutes, while ehe looked
tar out at see. She turned round to tbe captain
and putting up her small white hands and tak
ing him bv the whiskers on each aide of his
face, she looked up to him, and says she, very
solemnly,' Did you ever want to die, Csplain ? ’
*Well, no,’ eeys he, *1 don’t think I ever did.*
•And if you did,’ said the, 'what would yon
dor* 'W ell,in that case,’ said tbe captain,
looting her hands and turning away, ' 1 think,
aa 1 have plenty of opportunity,-t-should jump
Into tbe sound and drown m^sstT
“ The words were hardly ont of Us month
before she turned round like a flub,and patting
one hand on tbe railing, leaped overboard. She
was gone before a person could stir to catch
her, and a terrible acream arose from the pas
sengers who saw it.
was ■tending aft when I heard the shouts,
and looked out and saw her come to tbe surface.
She had taken off her hat, and her splendid
brown hair, which she wore loose down her
back, floated In a mass on the water. I fended
the looked straight at me with hear girlish face
as she came up, and there was nothing wild, or
struggling about her, but she seemed to smile In
the seme jaunty way that she did when she was
plaguing me hall an hour before. In another
moment she was swept rapidly astern and disap
peared. We put about and lowered the boats,
but we never found her.
“ It is strange how the women who bad been
so shocked tat her conduct before, now pitied
and even wept for the little girl when they
found what a load there must have been in tbe
foolish child's heart while she was laughing the

S t t : of wScL the Using conglomeration*
l la coMtttnimmortal eoul*. And If the t
ttoudly-dwarfed, the immortal soul la adapted to
tie WMutalkmbedllUee; but if the tenement I*phys
ically hale, the Immortd soul will crown iteeli with
- durable and unfading spiritual honor*.
Answer. Byfiocrate* Bttoimd: flrst-That MUdon* hydrogen and carbonilerou* oxygen*ore tha
tiro prune equl ponderate eezunlUtle feminate and
Maculate ponderable procreating end generating
elementary extremea that develop lexuai grarita
"She had left a small reticule lathe cabin,
tlon* and aemlnal conditions, for the corporeal con- and when we opened It we found some verses,
capita* and producton of aesaatlse and conadou* written in a little cramped hand, on a folded
Ufa, from it* pristine state of dormancy, and that
sheet
of note paper. They ran about this way,
all other compounds, gaseous and concreted **' were headed:
-aeneae are thdr magnifying and animating aids and
volatile auxiliaries
*"A MAGDALEN’6 DEATH.’
Second—itoofcwf.- That sUldoo* hydrogen con
“ I can no longer endure tale polluting,
tain* the demeau oT feminate ova-aollt; and that
TDb festering breath;
-carboulxed oxygenated alemeut* contain the pbetlGladly I fly to the refuge that's left mo—
Uferoue maecullse germinal prindplae of phyalcal
Mutual death:
Not mdly, tearfully,
and spiritual life Impregnating element* of the
Bui giadly, cheerfully.
sire, and that the melon of their msdlaginoua cos*
gtomereiiona exdte fatal action and consdou or.
gaalclUe.
Thin}- EUtdleedt That there Is but one Law of
fattier, I ihenk Thee I a bleating Ualwsy* beta
MxualUUc procrcaliou throughout the entire arca
Over ta« tea.
num of material nature. Although U differs In 1U
Aye, la tu wildest roam,
diverse external mudfosUticme, beginning with the
Aye, In lie talckeil gloom, ,
naeleas jermlaattone end proataUoee of cebtriBleated lethe m *
petal end eoier center* and centrifugal dreamier,
"Welcome, obi sea, with thy breaking* sad dMhlsgs
enceeln the planetary kingdoms, throughout nil
Tut never then cette;
the detailed remideaUons or their involved plains
Don la thy angriest etormleet alters,
aerl formations and Ufa Immortal manlteetattons
Ob, bide me la peace.
that are Involved between the two grand extremes
Bay to tae weary face,
of the centripetal point* of physical gravitations
• Coma to tay reeling place,
and the centrifugal arches, sphere* of the spiritual
Number le peace? *

r*

-The above wee written by a spirit hand, also
thorn* that preceded It on the aaaae subject.
A Bolned F an n y.
In 1B6-, the,daughter of a Presbyterian dargyman In the center of thla State who had been reared
tea strict end rigid *nacuer. proceeded to New
Havre, Conn., to spend a month with friends dorlag the college commencement season. While
there, taking advantage of the freedom from re
straint afforded her, the carried on extensive flirta
tlon* with the student*, and was ruined by a mem
ber or tbe Senior class. He pursueded her to leave
her friends red return with him to New York, In
etend of going home. Singular to relate, she ap■peered almost from choice to enter opon dty dlsdpatious acd excesses until becoming thoroughly
hardened sod depraved, a sitter came on to riaU
bar nod persuade her td go back to her father's
'home. Instead of doing so, however, tbe visiting
so p
persuaded to remain and rater upon
•later was also
■rible life which her slater wee leading.
____then the two abandoned women have allured
their two younger slaters away from the pmterael
roof, and the four are now keeping what la known
as a “fashionable bagnio’* between Twenty-fifth
wad Twenty-eighth streets, on the wdst ride of the
Ctt2’more melancholy Instance or the'power of
older upon younger member* of a family never
cssm to notice. Parents unquestionably some
-time* commit a mis’she In bringing up their ehtl-drw under too rigorous regulations, especially If
they be strong positive natures.—Rochester Ezpress.
The above retract speaks for ltaelf, and we shud
der when we contemplate the results. The fell of
three daughters, tbe fruits of a belief In total de
pravity, tbe antenatal life of both perect*, trititrat
ed with it* awful teeaon, conceived under lts banetol influence*, bore within the view ot Its fetal
teachings, educated under 1U blighting lessons,
they have gone down to Its practical deductions.
Who. sinned most, them girls, daughter* of a
Presbyterian clergyman, la their fell, or their pa
rent*, who taught the tenrltfie leaaon of total deycavttyf They are but carrying out In practice
what their father taught In precept.
What would the world have said of Spiritualism
and lie advocates, if them four girls had toes tbe
daughters of Dr. Childs, 8. 8, Jones, Moses'. Hull,
.J. M. Peebles, T. Ualre Foster, or Z. Y. Wilson 7
The hue and cry would have, been, see the tear
ful fruits of Spiritual Um. But, my Brother*, U Is a
warning to ue, and we are bound to heed it. The
Isaso* It contain* Is this: That the dominant tys.
temtaaghtasd believed In by parents wDl crop
out ta thdr children. Kvery child In tbe present
and future should be—first, desired bv the mother:
second, conceived la love and Joy. The minds of
both parents should be pure and unalloyed by
oread, hatred, or passion. There should be a pre
paration for conception, an education of the mind
sod body; Joy should bo the ruling element In the
home, end the mother. Instead of bring ashamed
or the evidence of maternity the carries with her,,
should be proud of it, and all tree souls reader her
homage as a queen mother about to bring forth an
Creeds, eett&hpeehlag, a bouse for God to dwell
ta, with power to add to andwxpel from tbe church
are sarineetlj calculated to prodaoa jaet each re
sults as the oas above related. *
r Has the minister of.Who shall be responsible T
fended hi* God, and has God
the offender bv rninlsg bis low
1 daughter*, or baa
the devil woo another T* ‘ - over God, end en
tailed four fives la-

\

Exeter Hall.

, '

-

This admirable work, which Is now pasting
through lta second edition, has become a subject
of such intense Interest end Inquiry, that tbe au
thor has ben unable to longer preserve hi* incog
nito. We are scarcely aetonlshed at this latter, aa
the numerous reader* of a production of sooh rare
excellence could not fall to ferret out the name of
Its author; so that now Hr.'William, MeDonnell, of
Lindsay, Ontario, Canada, stands confessed the au
thor of one of tbe ablest sad most conclusive
blows that has been struck at sectarianism and the
Old Theology in-tbe present generation. The
great success of thla publication Is due mainly to
the adroit and fascinating manner In which the au
thor has coached him arguments and mused his
logic. Some of bis most destructive thunderbolt*
are hurled with the otmost jocoeeneas, while, in
playing with tha springs of human action, his touch
is at times so pathetic that we pay a hidden tribute
to lta power, although again we wonder at tha
fierceness of tbe grasp that makes them groan and
tremble to so rearful an extent. In a brief notice
like thla, we cannot give even tha faintest Idea of
the admirable plot and coloring ot this work, nor
can we more than refer to lta delightful romance,
it* profound reasoning and large humanity. It
must be read to be appreciated, and such being the
case, we recommend Its perusal most cordially to
all tnose Interested in the progress of liberal ideas
and scholarly attainments. Mr. McDonnell Is, we
undentand. engaged in writing another volume of
the same liberal character, which he Intends to
give shortly to the world, also. We------ *---- *
with this Information, as we are well
a pea to profound, humane and fcd le,------------be ordained to accomplish a series of glorious
achlevrments in this day and generation Banner

Mrs. Btbinsoa’s Tobacco Antidote.

3STew B o o k s .

N E W A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

The m od certain and perfectly harmless anti
dot* for the pelsonoos effects, and remedy for
the tobacco appetite, is known by the above

THE

M b d ic in a P b t c h ic a i A n im a H e d i c a II

It ts compounded by Mrs. A H. Robinson,
tbe celebrated medium of Chicago, while en
tranced by a celebrated chemist, long In spirit
life. This antidote is warranted to break the
habit of using tobaooo by the inveterate lover of
the weed, when the directions (on each box) ere
followed.
Agents for selling the same throughout the
country are wanted. For sale, wholesale and
retail, at thla office. Price 82.00 per box—sent
by mall free of postage, on receipt of the

.

HOLLOW GLOBE;
Or. the World’s Agitator and BeeA Treatise on the Physical Conformation of
the Earth.
L SHERMAN, M .P.,
Am W sittwi »v
PROP. WM. F. LYON.

EXTRACT FROM PREFACE.

*• f i n book la .SdrMwd t o __...__________________
HamanRv,—to all Inquiring sad rcfloctlv* minds, « m y wbere upon tas earth
>• We esraeetljr reqa«*t<h. reader to eupead hli jadpnent
ebneerulns the Ideas advanced, until ho has parefally pe
nned tu pate*; when ha may bo better prepared to form
Ms opinion a, and offer his ableisms.
“ Wedo not claim that ta t uachlnp contained la this
work a rt Infallible, neither are thsy presented In an authorRetire manner. Bat.we do claim that It contain* more ord
inal, natural and Martllos Ideas, which are of treat Lnterwt
to civilised humanity, and which stem to be entirely Irrefotable, than any book of Ite alas that has mad# Its appearand*

and that tbe Interior *orfaoa, which Is a beautiful world In
a mow highly developed condition than tae exterior, la ac
cessible by a dec altoas and spirally form*d aperture tail
may be fonnd In tbe unexplored open •’olar Bea, and tali
opening affords easy navigation by a broad and deep channel
leading from ona surface to the Other, and that the lareml

Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith.

3 HA 0 FA T V E S T A .

The Hindoo New Testament.
Tbe above-named very neatly executed book,
on fine tinted paper, emboesed in gold, is now
being delivered as feat as orders are received.
Price only | 1 25; postage, 16 cents. Everybody
should have this wonderful book,
The Hollow Globe.
Pnor. Wm. F. Ltom—Dear Friend: Your
jok, “ Tbe Hollow Globe.” has been received
and read with profound interest. It
“knocked h—1 out* ofI this world, and out of
the universe as welL
It k indeed time that this element of fire, ap
pealing only to tbs lowest faculty of mind, fear,
should be rereovud, with its Devil, and all other
•emoreMring-w»mta,Hims of the pest ages of
7 2 3 2 though I had been bolding convene
with tbe combined wisdom of eternal age*.
I will act ns agent for the book here, end
wish to know where and of whom l ean best
procure tbe bpoks for the subscribsre.
I have had an advertisement put in our
county paper, and shall be able, I think, to sell
quite a number of copies.
Wishing you every success in tbe up hill
work of lifting unthinking and prejudiced
minds into tbe dear realm of principle*, I re
tain,
.
Yours fraternally,
L dna HoTcmsoit.
Bishop Creek, Ibyo Co., Cal.

Dvpresrion of iptrtu/M claacholy, etc.
Bent per maD, ta letter form. Price tl.OO per package.
Tori or t.iai packsgo* malted ta e fdTSfi cents.
Addrem, W. F. J. TRIERS, M. D., NEUROPATHIST,
No. 781 Bi., Washington, D. ©.
vlO a l l If
y
Publishing Bowse, Chicago.]

THE

BHAGVAT-GEETA,
O r Dialogues of

K B E E S H H A A N D A B JO O N .
In eighteen lectures, with note*. • Translated from lbs orif*
taa! Bsaskrost, or aadent language of the Brahmins.

B T CHARLfifi WXLKDTfi,
Senior merchant In the service of th* Honorable, the East
India Company, ta their Bengal Establishment.
The antiquity or the original and the veneration In which
It has been held for so many ages by a very considerable
portion of th* human race, renders It one of th* greateri
curioritiea ever presented to the Uterqry world.
- Our edition of the BH AGVAT-DIET A (sometimes celled
the Hindoo Now Testament) Is printed on heavy tinted pa
per and beautifully bound* It tain grant demand, order* for
nearly all of th# first edition hiring been received before It
ten toe binder's bands.
Pricg.91.13; postage,' 18 cents.
V fo r sate, wholesale and retail, by ths BeilgtoPhilo
sophical publishing House, 1S7 A 199 S. Clark at., Chicago.

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS

T h e B ib le in I n d ia .

WONDERS OF TEX
UNIVERSE

Hebrew and Ghrutian Revelation-

H IN D O O O R IG IN O F
TEA JfSLATE D FRO M

R E V E A L E D TO M AN.
Is the title of a new work fresh from pcere.
By the Guardian Spirit of David Corfere.
& a JONES,
Publisher.

“ LA BIBLE DABS L’ DTDRv"
BY LOUIS JAOOLUOT.
KXTEAOTB PROM AUTHOR’S PREFACE:

The Medium, in his address to the public says:
Tha Medium (David Cories*, of Huatisy’s Grore
McHenry Co., 111.,) through whom this work was
given, has been a careful observer of the phenom
ena of ^Modern Spiritualism" for over twenty years
and daring that time he has been the humble Me
dium through which hundreds of philosophical*ztd
scientific lectures have been given to attentive lis
tener*. Of hla seti; be can only say he is amuned
ucated firmer, far advanced la yean, He asks to t
this pamphlet a carefel sod attentive perttsal.
,The Introduction entitled "The (Jnvaillag,"treats
man as tbs grand objective ultimate of Life's
Onfoldlnga.
He also stands at the pinnacle of all organised
Life in the native parity of all things.
On page twenty-four, ths author treats of •• the
way medium* paint 11*"timms, to tbs tree order erf
the development of the art* and sciences.
gn part second, under tbs general head of mys
teries Revealed,the author treat* of "Hsw Mankind
Manifest their presence through Physical Bodies of
Mediums. How ths writing Is dons. How ws In
fluence Mediums to speak. The fullness of all
kinds of language Investigated. The ring feat and
the carrying ofM ustcailn Utramenta around the
room explained,"
This -work 1*neatly got np and consist* of seven
ty-three closely printed pages and ws hesitate not
tossy that It contains mors original thought upon
important subjects, a few only of which we have
enumerated, than any other work of equal sire ws
---------«
j
trill be rent by men from th k ofltc

" I com* to ritowyon hemanlty, altar ottslnlng th* lofti
est regions of speculative philosophy, of antnmmeted rea
son on the venerable soil of India, was trammeled and stiffvd
by the altar that aahsUtoted for InUUaetaal life aseml-bret*
existence of dreaming Impotence.................................... « ...
In d iau the woild’a cradle; bene* U ta that tha common
mother In sending forth her children even to the nMaori west
has, In unfading testimony or our origin, bequeathed ns ths
legacy of her language, her lavra, bar wsamte, her liter at ore,
and her religion..
................Aware of th* resentment I am provoking, I yst
shrink not from ths encounter..,..............We are no tangsv
burnt a* ths rinks."
fo r sals by tha
xian. 19$ $. Clark

THE VOICES
Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
VOICE OP I f A T USE.
VOICE OF A PEB BLE.

B,

W rirrw .fi.

r iu u v

SECOND EDITION.
An Entirely New Proposition.
We now have lh press, and will be ready to
fill orders before this notice reaches our readers
a splendid new book, entitled The Subday
Question, nod Belt-Contradictions of thk

▲ W O R K OF OBJ!AT RESEARCH.

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
BY ROW WINANfl.

God In th# Ught sffBaa•m and Fkdtesopkr—ta H k uashaagsahls sad atartom attrfhatea. White others hav* too oftea only dsmotiahsd, tote
so tone has arseted a baantifUl Taapte on th* rata* o ffs-

\

____ confidence In the lnfisUtbUky of tae writ•a* and ta* prophet*, and ta* Erao|eU*te and ta*
Ws dimes! from a MnUmental attachment to an
■pound of Ood and m u . Ws protest that
ogj, a* we hava It, i* not taught by Ood btm■HI, our «>y viorim hlouelf, nor U It eoniteunt wtta eriabUthcd facta, nor te it eomprcbtnalblt by oar reason. We
would show yoa that Christianity, a* taught among us. la no
better than other system* taught la other than Christian
sod tn KBe rriDrcU not L
Tha historic part of ta* Bible, tn relation to th* creation
of the world, has It* conotarpart also in th* several system*
of theology her* mentioned. They all had their cowatologlea
bated on equally good authority and equally wld* of th*
and --------manner
truth, a* that recorded In the Blbla. The
ir will know,
of the creation,no man ha* ever known, <

This worn consists of 123 large, closely printed
pages. It is an exhaustive review of the soCalled eunday question, and self-contradictions
of the Bible. The work shows the so-called di
vine authority for the supposed holy day, to be
I> 0 HOUai, 16$ Oowth Clark I I , Chicago. D ll
the cunning device of designing priests rather
than the inspiration of an Infinite Q o d f Thk
MRS.MARIAM.KINGS WORKS.
work, which weaell for tbe ldV price of fifty cents,
o f UgU.
end send the reme free of portage on the re
THE PRINCIPLES OP NATURE, a* discovered la UteO*vstopsssnt and Struct*r« of th* Ualvernt; Th* Solar
We cordially eodocea all our cotemporary says of ceipt of the messy, ws will send to any old
Byrism—Lriw* and Methods of Us Osvelopmant; Earth—
fixeter Hall. We regard It ss one of the ablest subscriber os receipt of seventy-five cents,
History of ttaltevrinpmin t; Exposition of th* Bptritaal
This book 1* a, large IS mo. of nearly 400 pagw, printed
Universe. Price r e t o l d to $1.16; postegs, 84 coats.
works of the kind ever written, and ns deserving
on
fin*,
heavy-tinted
paper,
and
1*
told
at
much
1*01
than
h the Rxi^oio-PuiLoeoPHioAL
REAL
LIFE IN THE SPIRIT LAND,—Being Llf* Xxpsrlafar larger and more rapid sale than it has had J ournal to any note :^||erifor on trial fo r th* actual coot. Price, #1.60; postage, 83 ceau.
snoss, Beenes, Incidents, and OondUkoa, funriraUv* of
heretofore. We shall welcome with pleasure any
**• For tale, wl#1e*al* and retail, by lb* Rxuolb-Pxn.BplrU-Llf* and th* Principle* of the Spiritual Philosophy.
Price, $1.00; poriage, 1$ cents.
farther work from the able pea of Mr. McDon- tAr«e months; or, ws w r w lll send the reme osormcAL F cnuuurn H oc*, 199 B. Clark St., Chicago.
work sod the JoumtAX. for three months on
SOCIAL EVILS; Thatr Cause* and Cure.-Beteg a Brief
Dtaeuarion of thedtecial Blaine wtta reference to Method*
trial direct to a new subscriber, on the receipt
of Reform. Price, S3 cent*; postage free.
ot
ssu n ty fis* cents. For one dollar, we will send
Ylctsrln and Tennie.
for a new subscriber, the J ournal three
Th* following named person* owe for this paper. They
Victoria WoodbuU and Tennis 0 .
months and the above-named book, together have cither removed from th* town or post offle* where they WHAT 18 SPIRITUALISM t and SHALL SPIRITUALidrs u n a c u a n f In two leewree. Price, 89 c*ote;
publish a paper In the city of New York, called with that very remarkable book called Life ’s formerly took th* J ouual, without requesting tb* address
postage ta e .
WoodhuLL and Olafiin’s Weekly. It Is a spright UNVOLDores, or TKs Wonders o f the Universe tn be changed, and paying arrearages; or th»y have re- GOD THE FATHER and MAN THE IMAGE OP GOD. In
queried aome y i r u postmaster to notify os that the paper
two lectures. Price, 86 cent* ; postage free.
ly sheet. Is inUnedy reformatory, and Is doing Reseated to Man.
was not called for, thinking thus to evad* payment. Bach
For safe, wholesale and retell, by the RzjJOiO-fVtLn work peculiar to itself. The two ladles who
We hope that every subscriber to whom we of those a* remain unpaid four weak*, without rsasonablo OdOMiOAL
PuiLiinino HhPSi, 18$ B. Clark 8t., Chicago.
conduct it, have been charged by thoee who are now sending the Journal will avail him explanation, will be placed In Um Black Uri. Our *ub#cfib
“ cover up their dirty tracks,” as tinctured with or herself of this generous offer, and thus se ers who know tbe present nsldence of elthvr of these per
MOSES 1H ULL’S WORKS
free love, a feet they do not try to con cure there books, as well ea to thus aid in doub sons, will confer a favor by Informing us of the asm*.
THE QUESTION SETTLED, a Oarefal Comparissn of Bib8. M. Argo, Clinton, III., 18.33; J. H. Mean. Uaeoln, leal and Modern BplriUallim. Price, *1.60; poetage 16
ceal.1 While all kinds of scandal are afloat in ling tbe number of the subscribers to tbe
Ta., fiOcu.; J. P. Tuttle, Want Lebanon, Ind., iff cl*.;
reference to them, they quietly pursue a course Journal.
W.
M, QctcbeU, Bl. SPIRITUALISM UNVEILED. This sharp and brilliant Ettl* book, by one of oar.sentent writers and most efficient
8. B. Jones, 180 South Clark street, Louis, Mo., IT.00; Mr*. U. Strong, Boohanan, Mich.,
which they decqi right, keeping their eyes
speaker* should be read by all. Price, 83 cent*; poetege,
$6-00: John Hustioo, Harrisburg, Pa., SS.ffi;
Geo. Roberta, Emigrant's Gap. Cal., 14.83; Wm^ Simms,
open to gather items from the ranks of those
Curran, U1-, fS.fiO; Mr* Kama Cook, Hick's Mills, lU.r THE SUPREMACY OP BBABON. This little work ta a
who are ever reedy to abuse them. They
S9.SS; D. A. GrambUng. AUahte, O*., $8.10: G. W. Orth,
maatmty
argu meal on tae Supremacy of Reason. The anP E jU p .
Princeton. Mo., SM 6; Wm. A7lUr»hm*n /aekson, Ohio,
taor bandies sectarianism a* opposed to reason, without
speak as follows in refersnos to one]who ." fives
■UMW.
aewiOBOB. Two
iv u m
c u , Cal.
vai. |1.M
t> .w :; N. «A..
$8.00; Mian
P. Robinson.
Rocks
$ lores* Price, lOecote; poetage, 8 cento
Two Rocks. Cal., $8. » ; O, H. Molfame*. Edinburg,
In a glass house:”
W ests In assert withU mw who are s long Clark,
Mo., id .30; W. Woodward, Qoldrboro’ N. O..S4 83; Mr*. THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION,—Being aa Essay onlLore
and Uatrimony. Price, 10 cen ts; postage, 8 osote.
■ "At this very moment, awful and herculean whlk in arrears. Pay for your newspaper, if Brigham ffUnt, Mich.. 16 cte.; John Raritan, Lexington,
Mam.,'IS .90; A. Medord. Troy, N. Y., 18.26; B. B. Math- THE WOLF IN flHEBP*B CLOTHING; or, God ta the
efforts are being made to suppress “ -------- * yoa never pay any other debt.
Constitution. An tegeelona Interpretation of the symbol*
terrific scandal, in a neighboring c
tW\ .
°Foorth Ave., New Tosh City, gO.SS;
You do ns great wrong by such negliges oe. John
or tha Book of Dantel, and taa Apocalypas, toftthar wtth
Bartlett, falyria. Iowa, $6.00; B. Healey, Reman,
harever astoffaded and convoked any mommaaa argument agalori recognising God, Christianity, and
N. Y., I I .* } A.B. CoU. Phwsh, Mo.,$1.10: 0 .4 . Yealon,
nlty. 'Clergy, congregation, and community, We need our honest dues, and expect them to Bslem,
the Sabbath In our National Charter. Pries; 10 eense;
Grsgoa, $8.00; Entrikea, Monro#, Wl*., ft.60.
. postage, 9 oents. For salt, wfeotemtie, and retail, a t the
wul be alike horiedinto fifore than all the be promptly remitted.
offle* oI thk paper.
•consternation which the great explosion in
a b r id g e d e d it io n
Paris ranted to. that unfortunate dty, If thk
effort eTsdtoiwrion fella. The respectability
OF THE
1
T H K n A O N firtO TE B A T M B B T .
of the very Ugh toocd magnates of this most
3 END TEN 0ENT8 TO DE. ANDREW ETONE, TROT.
hypocritical Sodom stands on a volcano,
th* no* of A U m l M y B e ta 5 N. T ., and obtain a taamlMghly mnrt^ ad book on
illiation, rotten to the core and fsstsrii
SUM
Kited
to
nay
pakBeatloa,
from
tat
the fewfinv point In oar great dttaa,
- P iW E t-4 lA $ . Posdsf* IS Mate, For m *s a t to*
■wmtfelr to ths laxsssS Weakly.
■otablyfe Now York and Brooklyn, i
only to urge us by a little sddsd outrage, to me* cheater be*. Send fiOooutatar tampU* of both Mils RXLIGIO - PHILOSOPHICAL PUBUBHZN&T.TWM i s TEW BMTOMB.
enact the part Of a vohataer sazgeoB to panet ’
BOUSE,
----------^spota and spirt the vile staff lafotbb ^PaowsorauAS-FcsuouM Room, US A Ctaik It.. CblFtosala$i

D E L IN Q U EN TS.

IT

O O fiT S

SPIRITUAL HARP.

d Lord deliver us from the world, the flash
and the AevO."—Bplscopel filtasl.
" ’TttedbeeUon f o r a the eoojnou ariad. Jest
■e tas twig 1* bent U e tree tocllaee.l*-fiacU»b

D ISE A SES O F T H E , N E R V E S ,

M.

At the request of a peat number of friends,
______|_■. V8f| W
»
, _. ____
tbs Rnuoio-Pm^gflopHicAi, Society, on the
aa they can paaa through any otner winding or aome15th of Jane, granted Letters of Fellowship wnaa crooked channel. And we have endeavored to taow aa
a* possible, that tae physical formation of th( globe
and Ordination to Bro. P. B. Lawrence, of itclearly
each as lob* perfectly compatible with aa outer and Inner
Ottumwa, Iowa, constituting^ him la legal world, or two world* Instead of one."
18mo., 44T pp. PrtoaALOO; ,
form a "Minister of the Goepfl,” ai
»,* fo r sale bytaeR*Liofe-Pui.oMrmCAL Peauaaixo
izlng him to aolemnize marriages.
_____
Hoc**, lta S. Clark S t, Chicago.

The above-named lady, who k now lecturing
•ta Chicago, will answer calk to lecture week
day evenings, Saturdays excepted, anywhere
within one hundred miles of tbe dty. Address
her In care of this rfflee.

. THIERS’ ODYLUc" WAFERS*

F u r o r o vnoous rar O u iiu x or

0 . F. Fuller
Will yon write R & Hildreth, of BL Law
rence, Otsego County, New York. He desires
to know your address, and supposes we nmat
know it. Ws have many thourends of sub
scribers, whom we would be moat happy to
tae modern thinker, betc>( folly permaded that Its pasta
become personally acquainted with, and be or
cantata n larpe fend of thoofbt which may open to bU mind
able to remember their address. May be we new field* of te*careh, Um* i*edio| to enlarfthl* undentandtaff, and euUfhten hi* lnt«U*et."
ahstKbe gratified sometime, as we expect to
EXTRACT FROM INTRODUCTION.
retain an interest in our beloved J ouxhal for
"Tn* central Idea contained In tae foliowin* work, and tae
an unlimited time, both \n this and tbe world
of spirits.
Sphere, wtta a theU acme thriiy 10 forty milt* la taleknam,
Fellowship and Ordination.

E F “ Dioo hominem externum esss anim at:
Internum m o non anim al eed imaginem D E I
V E R A M ! "—Va n B elm o nt .

ST iSrvn:

A Clark 3L , Chicago, O .

CHICAGK), JULY 8,1871

0.8. JUNES, FUBUSBXBAHB FBOFSTSTOtt.

The Mnsleal Somnambulist.
** There u t more thing* In Heaves and Earth, HorUto,
Than are dream ed of in yonr p U laaopby,"

f

Mb . E ditor—Ymx have often asked me to
Write you a snort account of L'setfe Barnard—
the wonderful girl who died rt/onr house last
Winter—rod concerning whoiBjo tushy strange
stories have been told, and esp$teHyof her won
derful performer cey on the piano when appar
ently asleep. She was one of a cat load of or
phan, homeless children, sent west from New
York by the CBtldren’d Aid Society there, to
find home'). My husband bad spoken to Mr.
Fried gen the Agent of the Society, brother of
the shoe merchant on Washington street, to
bring him a little none girl the neat car load he should conduct to the West This was In the
winter ot 1804 5. That spring, in April, he
brought nr Lisette, slating that he knew nothing
of her parentage and that he selected her on
account of her gentle disposition,from a number
of favorites at the Orphan Asylum, on Randall's
Island, near .New York, where she bad then
been lor four years. She was eight years of age
wheutaha. ca^e to our homey and she was so
mild and wttbal so womanly that after a few
days I tell oir b^bn was entirely safe in her
charge. Time peSie^LlaeUe and baby grew
together—'htHurmer beidg an apt scholar at
school which she was regular in attending, and
quite a lover cl bor ks suite(fto her age. There
was nothing remarkable abrmV her but her very
mild ways and dretry, weary lock from her deep
set, blue eyes. Last summer nay husband pre
sented me with a pisno. I fouhd-myself much
out of practice, not having had the use of this
favorite instrument of mine since I left my fath
er1* roof, tome yean before, bnt in a few weeks
my fingers learned Ihtir ways, and I noticed
Lisette manifested a .peculiar and intense Inter
est whenever 1 played selections from any of the
old operas and masterpiece*. At such times |
would frequently find her sitting In the adjoining
room utterly ^bhvions to everything but' the
music; from the effort* of which she seemed to
recover only when spoken to, end would then
rouse herself as if from asleep. This absorption
of hers was the sutj .ctof frequent remark in
our family. One night last N ovember, about
one o’clock, my husband and I were aroused
from our slumbers by hearing the sweetest of
music, coming apparently from our parlor. Our
bed-room was off tue sitting room—all on the
same fl >or, and of course we were lightened.
The doors from our room to the silting room
and thence to the parlor were all open—the gas
by our b Aside burning dimly but the parlor was
dark. We lay a moment listening to the perfect
concord of sound j from the piano, which we
poicdvod was under the fingers of a master
band. The music was from B ich—one of grand
and majestic movement—but not one that 1 had
played on that piano, for I had not the notes in
the house. Thu playing ceased a-moment or
two and then began with one of LUtz’iF m itarta*—one so. d ffhult of execution that none
but the bigueat professors of tbe art ever attempt
it. I had qeard it the summer before at Oroeby’s
in Chicago, but had never tried it myself.' Mr.
J. and I hastily dressed ourselves, for by this
time wo supposed some of our friends had lik 
en this rather novel method of serenading us.
But who waa the performer then touching the
Instrument with a skill possessed by none of my
acquaintances was the puzzling question. We
passed noiselessly to the parlor door—the light
from our room by reflection made everything In
the parlor visible. You may imagine our sur
prise when 1 tell you that the performer at the
piano was none other than Lisette—dressed in
her gayest suit'with her abundance ol hair put
up in a style I never saw before on any one, but
very neat and tasty. Her face was from us, and
Mr. J. motioning me to keep silence, lighted the
gas, and we boin went to Lisette’* side just as
she concluded the Fantasia. Her eyes were
dosed and her face, usually pale, was now fissthly white. I sank into a chair thoroughly fright
ened, lor a somnambulist is one of my horror*.
At the same Umo Lisette turning her head to
ward me, and bowing politely said In a lady like
voice—not natural to her—“ That was Lists’*
own favorite when I knew him—beautiful, isn't
itf But here Is something I like bettor," and
turning to the piano—her eyes still closed—she
gave with exquisite skill one of Bach's Counter
Fugues, whica is perhaps the most difficult of
all composition* to render, but when well de
livered as this wss carries the hearer from earth
to heaves. If I could render a Counter Fogne,
as a moaidaa I should be oontont I was so ab
sorbed In her theme that I forgot who wss the
performer. As It dosed, Lisette roes gracefully
and bowing seid:
“ That Is sufficient for this child to-night, she
must now rest. Please, kind friends, do not
waken her in the morning, 1 will arouse her at
the proper time," and bowing again with a wom
anly grace Lisette had never attained the pawed
to her room.
“ Iam eunly dreaming," said L
“She is tbe first somnambulist I ever, saw.”
■aidmy husband,“ bat where dtoshe learn to
. play, and where did she ever. hear that aUsie,
for you never played U, end then how lUangely she talked’ about, herself, she never knew
Lists; I don't understand It at alL" We retired
and talked the matter over,'bat could make the
tecta fit no tfcgfgof which we had any khqwl-

alter, we were awakened about tbe %pe hour
by a similar psrformaece In the parlor—we
.went in again. The piecse played were all clas
sic, mostly from Handel—ono or two from Bee
thoven—and their execution perfect ; only one
ol which I had ever played In her hearing. Be
tween each she made remarks and criticisms as
naturally as if she were some accomplished per
former presiding at tbe piano and not onr little
nurse girl. As she closed this performance she
astonished us more than ever by asying:
“ Gxid friends, I much thank you for ycur
kindness to this child; I am her mother, and I
am training her unconsciously to herself.
Please do not tell her of Ibis practice, for I fear
she wjU not remain long with yon, as she is very
dclicul,” and bowed berselt out as before.
These performances being repeated every
alternate night after, became somewhat annoy
ing—especially since LiieUe seemed to be declin
ing rapidly.
The physician prescribed for her but never
seemed to understand her esse. He witnessed
her musical performances. He said she wss un
doubtedly asleep the whole time at the piano.
On one occasion she turned to him and said:
“Ob, Doctor, I we you don’t understand this,
Lisette is not before you except in body. I am
her mother. I can use her 'body. My Dame is
Therese Barnard. I was reared lu Lorraine,
and married in Paris. I taught music in Paris—
it was my grand passion. My husbind died on
board ship as we came to America. I died in
New York a few months afterward. 1 have
watched Lisette ever since—you need not give
her medicine—she will soon be with me and
Louis."
She lingered UU January list and died a pain
less death. It wss a gradual fading away.
Her performance ceased In December. Af
ter her death Mr. J, wrote to the Asy tom whence
■he came, to know what the record showed con
cerning her. The aaswer so for as applicable Is
as follows:
“Barnard, Lisette—entered January 20, 1861,
from B leeker street tenement house. S u p p o sed
to be four years old; mother died of starvation;
■aid to be French mus e teacher. Lisette sent
to In d ia n a p o lis , A p ril, 1865.’’
Now,'Mr. Editor, 1 bsvennde this as short as
I can, andvye; bave not told the half that this
curious gir^said at her musical performs nobs.
She never touched tbe piano when awake, but1
aatd she would like to learn to play it. N or
did she with but two exceptions play any pieces
that were played in our house by any other
person.
Yours, eta,
S T R A N G E B U T TRU E.

A W itch Found by Spirit Direction.
The spirit world is constantly at work in
giving tests of the presence of loved ones,
through various mediums, and tbe good accimplisbed thereby to humanity cannot be over
estimated.
Tbe Potts family, to whom we have often
alluded, are constantly convincing the skeptic
ol the truthfulness of spirit communion. The
following, from the pop of Wm. Birr, contains
a wonderful test of spirit presence and power:
We clip it from the Harrisburg (Penn.) T,frgraph :

In my reply to the communication that.ap
peared to the S tate Jou rnal some time ago. re
ferring to the spirit drawings of Mr. Potto, I
thou stated that Spiritualism was not deid, as
the writer of the article supposed, but that onr
meetings were increasingly Interesting, and we
were receiving tests constantly of the most un
doubtedcharacter, some of which I would pub
llsh soon to interest your numerous readers.
Passing over, for the present, a great number
received, I will now relate.one received within
a few days past
Oa Wednesday of last week, Mr.-Henry
Brenueman, of this city, formerly of Mechanicsburg, received a letter or communication from
the spirit fond; from our good and reUable test
spirit, Patrick Ocer, In which the spirit stated
that a iriend of his, by the name of W e. Mar
tin, now In the spirit land, wiabed him to direct
us to tbs secret spot whue be had hid his
watch to secure It from tbe rebels, during the
raid In the Cumberland valley; said that we
would find It near Fairviaw; that we should
fix our own time, and he would accompany us
to the spot, when we would find It securely
cemented in a rubber covering. Tbe watch we
would find between 11 and 18 o’clock (time on
the watch), in good condition. When lo u d ,
it must be given to a little girl named Mary
Fannie Meniman, to encourage her to labor
for the spirits—she being Patrick’s second me
dium.
It would, no doubt, t» Interesting were I to
publish the letter In full as be received it, with
the names of several gentlemen whom tbe spir
its wished to accompany us on our search for
thewatch,—including that ol Dr. Orr, a highly
educated and much respected gentleman who
had always doub.ed the truth of physical test*.
None o f us knew the little girl, or where
"her father resided; the spirit said near Fairview. ‘
—
At an appointed hour, we agreed to go over
to Mr. Merriman’s. I bad my boras harnessed,
and took Mr. Breoemau and Dr. Orr with me.
M r.Brogel took hta horse and wagon. His
wife and othesTtoowed the' river in a boat
. After arriving at Falrvtew we Inquired for
Mr, Merzlman’s, and ware told where to find
__ _____ _ Lisette* usually an early bis house. We rather took them by surprise,
__ _ auntil ten o’clock. W a sald nothing they not knowing what we were all alter. Boon
‘ to h£3>i what we had witnessed, nor told it to the nqjvapread, sad quite a number gathered
any one Gee that day. On tftp second night

it vai not long until nur medium became entr&nced. The spirit of Patrick,Ocer controll
ing, led him away from the bouse to a very
steep, high bank near the creek, above M’Cor*
mlek'a nail factory. Not less than twelve fol
lowed him, when be suddenly stopped, and then
went more than half way down the hill, to an
old stnmp.
Mr. B. said, “ Patrick, is it there f ”
He answered, **Yea”
I then said that there were persons there who
were iu doubt, I requested that they should ex
amine the stomp and ground,—see whether it
looked as though any person had been there
before us. All being satisfied, Dr. Orr was re
quested to remove the contents out of t« e old
stump. F in d in g it rather a difficult task, 1 pro
posed upturning the stump, which we did.
After examining it, and the loose dirt, tbe
*~i containing the wa'ch was found In a hoiUS root covered with dirt, as described by the
spirit obthe man that bid U away.
We all returned to the house, where we found
a number of others waiting to hear What suc
cess we met with.
I bad tbe pleasure of opening the sealed gum
cover, and tuereln found a beautiful, watch, In
perfect order. When wound, ir*moved as if
it had never been laid away, and had mu down,
when found, after eleven o‘d< ct, as tbe spirit
said iu tbe letter. We presented tbe watch to
the little girl. I was allowed to teks the gum
or rubber cover, and have it in m? possess Sun.
It can be seen at any time. The name of
T. Hatton Is engraved on the inside of the
wa’ch.
This may seem strange and hard to be be
lieved by many, bat I would like any mm to
tell mo where the intelligence comes from or
by what means it is produced, if tbty think it
cornea not direct from our departed friends. We
have, In addition to the above, bran directed to
different placet where 'articles have been found
that bave been buried or hid away’lor many
years, such ss cannon-balls, jewelry, diamonds,
ancient and modern crin. as well-as piper motl
ey, and mady other articles—unmistakable evldeuces of spirits power to return.
We find many persons anxious aid willing
to bottom tbe be*w ily tnrtfae of I^AriWaHom
ir spirits whl toll them where they can find
gold and silver buried.
' Our large circle meets every Sabbath evening
lu the hail, c >roer of Lpcuat and Second streets,
where all anxious seekers after truth are invit
ed, free, without money, without price. Come,
then, and see for ysuteelvesf.
None but members of the circle admitted
after 8 o’clock.
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impalpable spirit wss not yet received, and I finest and best kept hotels in the West, and we
begin to believe that the contract would sever owe many thanks to both its proprietor, and
come to matuiity, But one bright morning Mr. Sampson, the clerk, who are wide awake,
when the first blue birds were essaying their gay whole-souled, and progressive men—just as all
est spring song, the express wagon stopped at hotel keepers should be.
my door, and an equilateral flit box was turned
Della bss not forgotten the J ournal. Soon
upon the side-walk, duly labelled with fleshy sjie will again pay her respects
bunds. C. 0. D. There was a large chance of 'During the heated term I shall only visit
r tting nothing for something, with only a gho*t Chi Ogdon ce In twowiekf. 1 shall remain
of a chance f >r ah indorser, but curiosity cou’d here in Elgin for a lew weeks, then to Wauke
not be baulked. The bill was paid, the box de gan, and up into 'Wisconsin.
livered, and, not without trepidation, tbe cover
Elgin. HI, June 20,1&71,
removed. A picture, and not a bad one, outlin
ing a beautiful landscape, and in the foreground
a young girl dressed in tbe stytwof years agone. Great Excitement In Frankfort* Illin ois.
Any young man might be excused for loving her
Brother J ones:—Enclosed please find a
blue eyes, rosy cheeks, chestout curie, and poutiDgllp?. He would be a fool who did not
communication taken from the D u Quoin R e 
Without betraying tbe origin of the picture to publican, ot June 24lb. .1 learn from other
any one, it was taken to the fcou-e of a mutual
friend, where Tyran was a frequent visitor,, sources that the excitement is still increasing;
there to await results. A few days posse i, when that hundreds are v isin g that locality dally,
one evening, while we sat contemplating the for the purpose of witnessing tbe performance
picture, ana speculating on the probable amount ol these girls. If anything new transpires in
ot cash it would bring at auction, the door
opened and John Trvan, wholly unannounced regard to them, I will endeavor to apprise you
Yours truly,
as was his wont, walked into tbe room, gave a of it
rapid glance at the portrait, threw out bis arms,
D a n i i l W h it * .
as if to embrace it, cried, “ Amanda darling,’*
and fell fainting to tbe fl tor. For two days he
Editi* Republican T wo young ladies,
lay unconscious of all around him, but all the daughters of James Williams, living about
time talking rapturously with his “ Amanda eight miles from here, have been attacked
darling "
in a singular manner by what is said to
There is no romance or fiction in this narra be witchcraft,
tion, and, to me, no known opportunity for de
Witchcraft or whatever craft it may be, puz
ception, The man Starr never saw John Tryan zles the belt physicians.
nor'Amanda Green, nor heard her named, ex
The young ladies were first affected about
cept ss Stella, and yet John Tryan declares the the 1st of April. I tblqk that ft was known
likeness perfect, even to the pattern of her dress. among the neighbors that there was something
To the knowledge of the writer, “spirits,1’ other wrorg with them, but any strangeness in their
than alcoholic, have had nothing to do with his actions was generally Imputed to Insanity.
-mundane affair^ and he remains sceptical, but Mitten remained thus until last Wednesday,
will thank some enlightened soul to tell him when their father called upon a physician of this
what ailed John Tyran.
pltc*, and got him to visit them.
N.
B. Starr is a well-known spirit artist* Since that time their actions have become
We have two beautiful oil paintings—one an generally known, and both men and women
have gone to see them. Some fifty or a hun
angelic woman, ministering to “ spirits in pris dred persons are there every night, and they
on,’’ the other. MMy home In Spirit-life,”—con any it la quite entertaining to witness ttffifr par-*t trasted with earth-life, and separated from it by InnntMa
are perfectly sene during the day, but
the firer—Death. Oar friends will find a wel at They
tbe approach of night they become frenzied
come at our reception rooms, where these and and uncontrollable, performing feats that the
other spirit paintings are on exhibition.—[E d. beat acrobita could hardly perform. Scaling
the house, they dance upon the. comb of the
Journal.
**
building, apparently with perfect ease aad im
punity, uttering, at the same time, the most
Letter from Dr. Daks.
hideous and freuaied screams.
Very frequently they take something like
B ko. J onhs :—For several weeks part my fits, or spasms, and foil perfectly stiff; but, if they
From tbe (MlcWf*o) Sa*tDavtss.
field of labor ba* been D xod , III. Nature baa, chsoce to be on thehouie-top, they nevsrfoll
A S P IR IT P O RTRAIT.
with a bountiful hand, poured out its richest off, however near the eave they may bs.
blessings on this beautiful place. The surround
They are aged, respectively, sixteen and
How It Was Procured—How It Affected ing country is not only beautiful afro, but iu eighteen years, and are both rather small,
farms are very productive, and after sojourning b >ih b dug below the medium height During
JohnT^rsu.
therein, we are led to exclaim wi<h a favorite tbe day, at which time the; are perfectly sine,
author, “ Nature, like a gift from God, thou &rt they reem to be rather modest and reserved,
Patent insides or outsides ss well as all ntb-r
throb from tbe Deiflc heart, a pledge from the but will converse freely with any one. They
matters, has croud to be ni any occupation and asoul
ot supreme truth."
are very fond of music and play upon the dul
enjoyment as or yore, but when some strange
But the devil himself could never bave con cimer.
and unaccountable octforrenco interrupts the ceived
of a more bigoted set of religious fanatics
The spell comes upon both at or near the
regular order of events, I take to ink i ke a duck than this placo abounds. This Is owing, no
saute time, generally between sundown and
to water. *.
doub\ to the absurd doctrine taught by men
It is a strange story, and it is true, and, If not claiming to bs vicegerents of God Almighty, daikV and first manifest* Itself by both of them
ucaccountable, is at least plunged farther into whose inspiration hia gone glimmering, if per- bretktag fotoa run. They always ro* North,
mystery than I cau penetrate. Some learned sd'venture they ever had anv, and who moreover in the w eetion of the house of an old lady,
scientist or metaphysician might ho able to or being joined to their idol, like th - heathen, must who, they say. has been practicing witchcraft
nament It with polUsyllablc adjectives tefficient grow out of their stupidity before they can do upon them. They say she baa recently put
to make It “clear as mud," but the “plain,J un humanity any good whatever. Orthodox Doc harder apells upon them, on account of their
telling something that she forbade, and that
varnished tale" is all that Is here proposed. Sev tor.*, D. D.’s and M. D.’a, run Dixon.
she and a cat are with them In that* house
enteen yean ago the parents of John Tyran and
Before our visit to this placo, we were in top dance.
.7*
Amanda Green were neighbors in and out-of- formed
that
two
traveling
physicians
this
spring
They have a language which they a s in con
the-way corner ot Ohio, and their children at i bad been persecuted—la fact run out of tbe city
tended tbe same school. Tbe sunny blue eyes —and that tbe city council issued a law chang verting with each other, and which they seem
of Amanda;wrought untold devices on the ten ing all Itinerant doctors fl'teen dollars per day. to understand ; but it’s “ Comancb*" to «V*
der heart oi John, and with all the ardor of youth This class legislation comes from pusilanimous
S ' are some strange things connected
he laid bis peg-top and marbles in her lap lit Orthodox D ntort. In Freeport, I1L, they also “ S.'here
with them. They catch and eat a0 tbe flies
token of his unconditional surrender. Whether
a tax of ten dollars per day. Hllisdale, they can get hold of until nausea is ■produced,
tbe lovely Amanda bowed in meek submission have
Mich,
two
dollars
per
day.
X
ulavllle,
Ky.,
when
they both vomit at the same time. What
to her fete does not appear; for while yet she three hundred dollars. Having foiled in State
was a child, death, the destroyer, remonelesriy legislating, they are now centering all their one does, the other la also doing. Their ges
tures are alike and simuUlueoaa. They seem
stayed the proceeding. John wSfttbitterly over forces
on the cities.
to both be moved by odc controlling power.
her grave, and mourned ssobflllut would not
This crusade is from the Orthodox, AUo-. The foregoing is a statement of tbe forts as
be comforted. Unceasing and tireiM* aa the pathlc‘regular
schooled physicians, In every ioc*n learn them.
wandering Jew, be baa roamed up and down, *tince. Spiritual
Mi,
freemen,
will
you
sup
Yon cau Imagine the excitem ent when 1 tell
mourning always. No lovely daughter of man
them f A Dr. Liw, of Dixon, was tbe you that, since I bsgsn to w rite, nearly fifty
hta been able to beguile hia affection, and all port
flret to act in Ibis metier In that city, manipnlat- people bave pawed through onr little Tillage os
their beauties are to him at
ing the city council I was so informed by one their way to see tbe girls
^
" Vlovtr* wfcihfraerue* enrput."
of the aldermen whom I treated. Our visit was
Daily he mourns tor his Amanda, and prays profitable and pleasant, notwithstanding pony
Frankfort, III., Jane 19,1871.
fervently to ba released from this earthly tab man’s endeavor* to the*contrary. When the
ernacle, that he may Join her “on the other shore." spirit moves me I sfiall surely visit Louisville,
Still Another Gobs.
He Indeed bouts ot bolding daily c inverse with and give them an opportunity to enforce their
her disembodied spirit, wbose ghostly ooneola law. To-day I have several nattents who are
Our old and esteemed friend, N. R. Daggett,
tion Is the one balm left to life. His faith and now under my treatment In Louisville, and If
loyality to euth love have been productive of the court knows herself, I have the right to of Elgin, I1L, as ws see by the R blioio-P kilOtbe foilowing:
visit them—and prescribe for others—If I choose, sopmcAL J o u r n a l , his lost hi* foothold on
Knowing bow eagerly John sought for every
Zam sorry to say that at this time, Spiritual earth and gone un wlth the epirita. Many
msmentoof hla love,and how fully he believed ism In Dixon, is smothered. Orthodoxy, cruel years sg 3 we met this boll and faithful wit
in the spirit manifestations, the writer deter Orthodoxy, holds full sway. At one time Spir ness, wno was brought out of the coldest asd
mined at once to tart his memory and hla folth. itualism had a rtrorg foothold. It is only a most negative condition of skepticism, by the
Unknown t^TvreiL a medium wholly unac matter ot time, when freedom of thought shall invincible proofs he obtained In bis own hamfly
quainted with aiPthe\:lrcamt*arcftof tbe case again spread iu broad, ample folds over this while toying to detect the tricks and prove than
was procured, who succeeded after many futile beautiful place, aa well as over every household were no spirits. Like our own case, Bra Dagseanoes,inobtainingtbe presetc3ot the spirit of In America. False man may prove recreant to geett had no evidence of life after death, until
the loved and lost Amanda. The desire of John hla high calling, and hide hia light, but the dawn- it came through medlumship, and when he got
to secure a faithful portrait cf hia boyish love lug o f a new era la upon ns,—and the great light that evidence he used it to the bmt advantage
was stated, and this plan waa agreed .upon. A from angels^ homes abed down upon tne habita he could, as we did, faarlew of the rabble or the
man named Btarr, of Port Huron, Mich., waa tion of .man, shall quicken hte thoughts and persecutions of the churches, which we had
named aa the spirit painter to whom she would hasten to ristore hla lest manhood,—now held both faced in tbe days of onr Infidelity to their
appear aa Stella, at atij time he abotdd call up In durance vi|e by the High P rietU , ministers, authority. We had no thonght of hit going be
fore us to the Summer Laud, bat sinoe be has,
on her. Tqia looked brumes*-like, and the pros Doctor, Popularity, Greenbacks.
Mr. Morrel and wife are wide awake, fearless, we hope to get some word from him on subjects
pect of baking a bill fo pay for a worthiers daub
wss imminent. There wss a chance tint the Ouifroken, lay SI hearted Spiritualists, and stand about which we have so often conversed. As
spirit would never move the artist, and to a let high In tbe community as worthy citizens,—re w eso Often chronicle the di pu t are of oar opter was written detailing the plan and object. spected and esteemed by all who know them. laborers, we wait our own transition, and never
Return mall brought from the man Stan—known
Thera are several other stench Spiritualists In monrn as onr Christian b*e hren do, nor fear as ^
to me only through the medium aad a newspap D xon and vicinity—among teem John Lord, they do th- trial—ID*. Warren Oham, is B a n 
•. .
er ad verttarmen’—a full'seoeplaooo of tb* com Who Is a veteran In <he oaute. The J oosmal ner of Light.
mission, and appointed a time for the first ghost has several warm friendfc and ’sanest readers
M. Lou Hopper
ly interview.
here.
. ,
A month pamad by, and the picture of the
The Machine House, Dixon, la cue of the Her address Is fittiiwater.
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1771; but, as that fell on Sunday, It wa* thought near sixty, with a beautiful face, and in voice, tation of granite land marble, oo m * porting to
necessary to have the banquet later. This det- manner, and thought one of the very few real J tbe mineral kingdom. Tbe floor is printed
1 green, to represent the vegetable kingdom—
etenoe to Sabbatarianism excited some comment, orators I have ever heard.
-------------of--------- Gen"
-The funeral
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* emblematical
of th e progress
of the
late Sir John Herechel,
_
matter.
considering the eminent infidelity of Oven. It
is
significant of tbe atrong arm with which the which took place yesterday, was one of the most tral In the back portion of upright wall ia a
Wishing to avoid unnecessary circumlocution,
impressive
I
have
ever
witnessed.
It
is
not
pos
niche for the organ, closed with a door the
surrounds evqn those who defy it,
I will refer briefly, to the Interesting, and very Church
that, after battling the popular religion for over sible, of course, to hear the antiquated Servian shape of the wall, which is surpended on pul
important facta contained in the following ap three-score years, Robert Owen was burled with read without e shudder, unices one Is fully con leys, allowing it <Z> slide down through the
pends. The subject matter contained therein, the chuicb service, and his hundredth birthday vinced that the lifeless one has been “consumed floor. Over this niche b a painted arch, on
wrath,”--and
unless one’s
ide i—
of con which is inscribed In golden letters, ‘Peace on
------ —
------------—
-------away from its date in deference to the by
- » God’S
will thoroughly explain Itself. I am, as pet my celebrated
sistency with that belief, and one’s feelini
feeling en Eartb, Good Will to Man.* Half-way from this
Sabbath. Bat his friends made up for it by> latency
previous communication, indebted to the col* stror g talk, and Judge Simpson would have been *w,“
able him “to *L"
thank
that
’* ”Heaven
-------*w
“‘ **his
f‘ dead friend niche on either side; b a door, entering an ante
umns of that able journal, the Cincinnati in an inferno had he been compelled to listen baa been removed from this wicked -world. Nev room, shape of wall, ao that when all doers are
Commercial, for these clipping*, which 1 11•!*- without befog able to seud the whole Ato or six ertheless, in Westminster Abbey, . y ire very oloscd.thb room forms a perfect recess, with
artistic In getting over the readings with as suburban walls. That portion ot the room fac
20red'’ tromits London correspondence, and/ hundred to prison. The festival was at the mnch rapidity sod indistinctness as possible,
ing the main ball is open full width, manned
Freemasons’ Tavern, and the most prominent
which Is signed with the initial^ “ M, D. C.,’’ figures in it were old friends of Owen, whose and by singing as much of the service as possi by an arch on which ia Inscribed in letters ol
popularly ascribed to the pen of the noted, able reminiscences of him, and of the early straggles ble. Nobody criticizes the words when there is gold, ‘ Dedicated to Progress, Liberty. Love,
music,
and
the
music
yesterday
was
exquisite.
and
Fraternity.’ A carious table belongs to the
of
their
“cause,”
sounded
like
antiquarian
rec
and progressive writer, Moncure D. Conway,
ords. There were three or four persons who To a beautiful chaut tbe procession moved room, which opens through the middle, forming
now residing in the above mentioned city. The had seen the inride of prisons, among them old through the length of tbe Abbey, in the western speaker’* stand, and when cloeed, a centerfollowing quota, which are Imputed to the pen Mr. Watson, a bookseller, and his partner, Mr. space of which an immense crowd had gathered,
“ ‘ The balance of the honse .b pat up with
of Mr. Conway, and which any writer might Etheridge, for printing and selling “Paine’s and Into the choir where a more distinguished
was waiting. Tbe procession was rough lumber, and b to be finished as means can
well strive to emulate, are fair samples of the Age of Reason,” and G. J. Holyo*ke. for (I be company
made up of the chief scientific men. When the be obtained, in a style to correspond with the
stylewith which he illustrates the religio-philo- lieve) rotating to be sworn on the Bible, or some readings
were over, the procession moved back ‘ Bpirit Room.* It is to be ceiled, and seated
such ' flense. These men have lived to see a
aophical liberalism and literature of the age.
the grave, which was immediately next with movable teats, to accommodate all civil,
J u t at this time, I seem to feel a strong im new England. Letters read from Mill, Huxley, againoftoNewton.
Here the remaining services social and moral gatherings. The ontside is to
pression on my mind, lrdtlrg me to make the Fawcett and others, spoke with earnestness of that
concluded with much feeling by Dean be weather-boarded, and a reception pat on In
following statements. I mm experiencing a the work which Robert Owen did in this coun were
Stanley. There was much emotion among the front, running up Into a tower ab .ve the house
unique intuition that persuades me to believe try ; and, indeed, I thick that man’s singular veterans
of science as they stood around 4he for a belfry, finished. In panel work, on which
that what I shall now declare, will meet with a life has been quite inadequately appreciated in coffin of one
bad so long been a patriarch will be painted spiritual characters and scene*.
quantum of. good result*, in at least Inducing America. Toward the close of hia life, (at the around them.who
Professor Owen, with his quaint The entrance of reception will ba arched, and
some of my friends who may read what I here age of eighty-eight), it was common to regard black velvet skull-cap,
tbe aged Sir Charles inscribed, ‘ Liberal Hall,’ with date of com
write, and who have not yet done so, to break Robert Owen as the hero of splendid failures. Lyel', Sir Henry Holland,
Dr. Carpenter, mencement and completion.’ ”
loose from the galling chains of old theological But the world is beginning to suspect that, as lo. ked sadly on &s those whoamt
felt that the gen
there are apparenteuccessesWblch ere failures,
A two day’s meeting marked the Dedication
sophistries, bigotries, pnjudices and it* long re bo
erations
of
scientific
men
to
which they belonged of the HalL The ceremonies commenced by
are
there
seeming
failuiWwhich
are
successes.
tinae of damnable corruptions, end without de
waa nearing its end. \And among tbe younger the President, Bro. William Heaps, reading the
lay. seek tbe many opportunities which are en- Having by business energy and sagacity as a men
Huxley; Dr. Tyndall, and Sir Report oi the Bui'dfog Oommitta, setting forth
folding them on every aide, to investigate and manufacturer gained a large fortune, Robert John Professor
Lubbock, Mr. L'ckycr and others were how the building was gotten np, etc.
Owen devoted it all to hie schemes for human
learn of the great troths of Spiritualism.
The President then read the following
I would say to the n r .v io e A s I myself have welfare. Dr. Knox once said: “The Celt rev there to remind us that though the Faradays
most happily done, ho first read tbe illustrious olutionizes, the Saxon refo rm sa n d the sen and Herechol* pass away, the destinies of sci
DEDICATION CBRBMONT.
tence is pointed by fro tact that while the French ence are la safe hands. Some of there men by
Thomas Fame’s, indelllble truths as portrayed Celta
their
unconcealed
emotion
may
have
suggested
are
shattering
themselfs
by
a
revolution,
In the presence of the visible and thV invisi
in his MAge of Reason, Common Sense, Rights the centenary of the greatest modern S-ixon re new opinions to those who regard science as
of Man, etc., etc" Then, tocarefully study, and former finds the people of this country plodding tending to make men cold-hearted. At the foot ble assembly, we, the Spiritualists of Han Ber
nardino, consecrate this honse to Progress, Lib
thoroughly digest Spiritttal Philosophy; read
Andrew Jackson Davis, Judge Edmonds, and a slowly, but steadily, along the path of progress. of tbe grave were some ladies of Sir John Her- erty, Love, and Fraternity.
host of other great men’s works; and in the There Is no spot that I have visited with more fchet’a family, whose grief excited'a deep sym
TO FROGRESB,
pathy.
When
the
Dean
had
ended
there
was
a
Interest
than
New
Lanark,
which
was
the
scene
mean time, visit any good test, or trumpet me of Owen’s first attempt at commercial reform. pause, and then a gentle strain on the organ.
dium ; continue trf_do ep; end, as the theologi
that it shall evetopen Its portals to the march
The lUile boys clothed in white began then to of Edence and InTNIIgerce in ell directions,
cal mountains artfSfcmeved from your heretofore The factory is now turned to conventional uses, sing
Handel’s finest anthem, “His body is bur morally, socially, and inttUtetuaUy.
weary, shoulders, will their places be occupied but the place is still marked by a certain super
in peace; his nameliveth forevermore.” And
by myriad* of shining suns I aye I tbe innum iority cf its work-people, in sobriety and intelli ied
TO LXBRRTY,
*
their voices sounded through the great arches
erable suns of truth ! unsullied by the pollut- gence. The dram-shops, which Owen drove as
fogltaads of priestcraft or dogmatic creeds, and, away, have returned, but oot in each number*. of the Abbey, the light streamed from the rich that all the advocates o t freedom, either for an
ly stained windows, shedding a glory upon them, Individual, a class, a sect, nr nation, may have
thus wll] the chains of your priestly thraUdom be Owen showed more shrewdness than ordinary and
tinting tbe whole scene with glowing hues. free access to Its rostrum; That libertjfm%y be
teetotallers in dealing with the dram shops. H*c
cast ofl; and yon will find yourself a man t
I would also reocomtacnd in addition to the put np a brewery and a distillery of hie own, In that radiance the mournful company walked our crowning maxim, freely granting to others
above Spiritual p ieces, to by all-means for- and took care that the beer and spirits made in around the grave, looking upon the coffin which all the rights we demand for ourselves.
ward 60 eta. to a 8. Jones. 187 snd 180. South them should be absolutely unadulterated. He bore a golden cross, ana upon it the words f
to lo v e ,
Clark street Chicago, 111, Editor ana Publisher then retailed these to the people at a lower “ Sir John Herechel, But. Burn 7th March,
rica than the ordinary pubic bouses. As the 1793; deceased 11th May, 1871.” Some strewed that its benign influence may harmonize all an
of the Rkuoio -Philosophical J ournal, and
tier largely depended for their gains upon ad white flowers into the grave, and there they tagonisms, prompting us to cany out tbe di
thereby receive a copy of that most excellent
periodical, for three mouths, as a trial number. ulteration, and as Robert Owen was able to un shoiie like miniatures of the stars with which vine principles of love to the erring, whose
Those whose minds are Imbued with a real de- dersell them, by reason of Ms not wishing to the great man’s name is associated.
shortcomings are to be pitied, and through sym
she to investigate the Immortal truths of Spirit- make gain out of the business, Nt w Lanark was
pathy to teach them to overcome their defects;
soon left without any provision for drink, exea t
Qaliem, will never regretao doing.
that Its fraternal power may cement all into a
Appends as stated: * “ Tbe hezy condition that of Owen. When he saw that the public
harmonious kindred of brothers.
houses
had
departed,
Owen
speedily
closed
his
of tire relation between this country and Aus
TO FRATERNITY,
also,
having,
meanwhile,
provided
so
many
tralia has just been brought forcibly before me
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by a personal experience. Not long ago we amusements for Ms workmen and workwomen
that we may recogn ze all mankind as relatives,
were startled in this country by the tidings that that they were willing to give up driuk. He D edication o f H a ll, at d e n R em ark 1n o. baring the same common origin as ourselves,
at Parametta, in the Australian colony or 8yd- planted an avenue of trees, “ so that the young
and endowed bv tbe Creator with the same in
* man named Loramlo Jones had been sen- people might walk there and make love.” The
P e a k J o u r n a l :—'Thinking your readers alienable “ right to life, liberty, and the pursuit
Ufioad to a Ana of one hundred pounds and two official returns showed a startling improvement would be interested in the progress of the cause of happiness; ” feeling that low, misgnided
years In tbe common jail for blasphemy. The In the moral statistics of New Lanark, as conminds have souls bound in fraternal tka to onrs,
details of the case have probably been published treated with the rest of Scotland. But the thing Of the angels In Southern-California, J propose making it our imperative duty to guide them to
In America by this time but I may say that the that chkfly roused the attention of this country, to give you a concise statement of tbe erection ffrM, truth, and happineee.
evidence brought before the Court showed Jones and even of the continent of Europe, waa R >b- and dedication ot a new spiritual hall in oar
Now we resign this our offering into ths pro
to have committed no (flense which is not com ert Oven's shools. Oven laid out £10,000 to peighboring city of San Bernardino.
tecting care of guardian tpirite, an indulgent
mitted by a tiu nsand people, or more, in Eng found schools, and spent £13 000 per annum for
public, hoping all will take an interest in pro
teaching,
and
so
remarkable
was
hie
success
that
Spiritualism
has
many
noble,
ontepokeu
land every week. As a well-known free-think
tecting it from harm; that we may always have
er he was challenged to an open air controversy London appointed a committee, with the Arch friends in San Bernardino. For years they a Liberal HaH ; that even little boys and girls
bishop of Canterbury at ita head, to visit them
hy a pious afreet-preacher on the merits and _
have labored under the disadvantages peculiar may take an interest in tbe truths that may be
and
see
if
his
system
could
be
general-zed.
merits olthe Bible. Jones accepted, and, brim
I n k Lords Brougham, Canning, Sir R ibort P e e l, to new and; progressive movements; no House uttered from lime to time, which shall tend to
ing bis Bible, recited therefrom, particularly
»rly
Sir James Mackintosh,* James Mill,, or hall wherein to meet or to accommodate the unfold Uwir natures into true womanhood and
from the old Testament, scenes and incidents of , Maltha^
manhood.
entity and obscenity which be declared un suit Benth&m, (In early life Owen's partner,) and a irieuds of the cause passing that way. Yean
To the divine principles engraven in gold on
famous peers, visited New Lanark, and
ed for tbe perusal of women and children. * His dozen
ago they organized a society, and with com the how of promise spanning the entrance to
opponent and challenger, unable to argue these Ricardo came from the oontinent and made a mendable nrmeets and courage have met to this rohm (Progress, Liberty, Love; and Fra
pilgrimage
there.
Prince
Esterbszy
also
made
things out of the Bible, and finding the crowd a pilgrimage there, and even the Emperor and gether^aa beet they could at private houses.
ternity). this hall is now dedicated, and wc now
inclining to agreement with the heretic, fell
About a year ago, by a concerted and united await the response.
of Roasts parsed a fortnight at New
back upon the andent line of reasoning in such Empress
Lanark. The Emperor offered to transport the effort, they bought a lot and commenoed pre RESPONSE ON BEHALF OF OUR GUARDIAN
*cases. He informed the public prosecutor that whole
establishment at any cost to Russia. paring to build a liberal hail.
his antagonist bad violated the old statute against Owen was
A plan for the buildirg was projected, Very
[The response was to be delivere&by Sister
the moat irrepressible man in those
blasphemy, and had him arrested and tried. Ia days. In three
he sent out forty thousand plain, and of mtherdiminutivedlmensiooe,—cal Anna Denton Orldge, bat bodily nofirmity,
vain did the di fender of Jones plead that Bish of hia pamphlets,days
all, ----prevented!
and one day the London malls culated to serve tbe present wants of the soci which waa much regretted by a]’
op Colenso, Dean Stanley, to say nothing of
\
id it waa read
bence, she wrote the response, and
delayed twenty minutes by being choked ety.
Mil], Huxley and many other eminent men had with his
About this time, as the work was to be com* by Bro. D. N. Bmilh ]
documents.
He
gathered
the
people
been' equally guilty with bis client, and that the in London almost nightly at teajneetinge, hula, menoed, Dr. D. N. Smith, of Arrowhead
“A free hati—not a church or chapel; not a
blasphemy statute, though unrepealed, was re etc.,
and held them spell-bound by his dreams Springs, near San Bernardino, waa controlled temple or tabernacle; not a house of God, hut
garded as a dead letter by English Courts The
renovated world. At last he built an im by unseen intelligences to draft a plan for a a house bullded and dedicated to humanity.
Judge declared that Christianity was the law of ora
fornm-^uch as Mr. Corry used to plan hall ;,the plan to correspond aa far as possible, Very limp'e that; very easily understood noth
the land, and that Christianity rested upon the mense
many thousands were to the wants of the disembodied friends, as well ing mysterious about i t ; dedicated to principle
Old Testament, which Christ had reoogulzed as for Cincinnati—where
to assemble. Daring ell this time he was as the embodied sons and daughters of earth. and every good purpose, to lectures or
authority; and he gave each a summing up that wont
to turn np in any part of Europe where Accordingly, the following plan was given, and lessons on any subj ct that is interesting snd
the jury found the prisoner guilty without leav sure
occurred which effered an opportunity accepted by tbe society. Extra exertions were beneficial to the community. We think off this
ing the box. The Jadgadeclaring that kind of anything
his views. At one moment made, and the hall erected. The ‘ Spirit Room ” with great zest and satisfaction, and lost vhere
Infidelity had gon* on Tong enough and must be for disseminating
entertained at a banquet given in is finished, and the main ball is in a condition the question arises, ‘ What is this Spirituafism/
put a stop to, gave the heaviest sentence, and wefLdhtm
honor at the Hotel de YUle, and exhorting admitting of use, and will be finished as means that expresses itself thus simply t ’ We anaWBf,
Jozies’ hair was cropped, a convict’s dress put on his
Louis Phillipe to become a savior; and again can be obtained. We copy the following
It is the relirion of humanity; It moves, it
him, and he was sent to prison. When the news he
is heard of hobnobbing with the Emperor
speaks; there is fire in its eye. Ita blood circu
FLAN OF THE BUILDING
reached England, there was general indignation. of Austria
hia Majesty’s morning stroll
lates, and walks among you to-day a living pres
Borne heretics here immediately proceed to in hia park. daring
from
tbe
Sun
Bernardino
G
uardian
;
His career in America is well-known.
ence; Suppose the Rochester rappfogs had oc
commit the efieofe of Jones, with interest, in Those who know
man only by Ms printed
“ We noticed in our last issue the dedication curred eighteen hundred yean ago, mads a few
order to show that they could do so with im works can form notbeconception
of tbe of Liberal Hall,erected by the Spiritualists of demonstrati on» and then ceased with the Fox
punity. A meeting was held at a heretical chap Immense force that waa in him.whatever
No
sooner
did
San
Bernardino.
.'Intending
to
notice
all
public
and there bad been nothing more, even
el, Booth Place, Finsbury, at which It was de Owen put pen to paper than he became doll. Improvements in our town, we recently visited family,
as Christianity waa introduced by Jesus per
rided to appeal to the English Government in In conversation and oratory he was humorous,
some way, so as to have the P»rsmetta decision dextrous, and at times thrilllngly eloquent. the Hall, to learn what we could that might forming a few miracle*, and then all manifesta
reversed snd Jones set free. Tour correspond During the last few j e a n of his life he passed be Interesting to such of oar patrons as have tions dying with him and his disciples, you
not seen it, and were agreeably surprised to see would say, and tnriy, that’s a dead religion.
ent was asked to oonsnlt various Liberal mem
second childhood. He became also inter such a model design ot unique and artistic S p ir ilu a litm points to no dead past, to no au
bers of Parliament as to the beat method of pro into
in Spiritualism. 1 heard a friend of hia beanty as that portion of the Hall which they thority, to no todirinal, to no lawgiver,—a
cedure. And now comes in the point o f my ested
relation of hia last public ap style the Bpirit Room presents, which portion is mouthpiece for Jehovah, to no Bible or printed
story. Three or four eminent members of Par give a touching
It w o resolved to establish a Social now in a state of completion, and as the me bonks, to no priest or prelate, but to facts—
liament spoken to, did not know what tbe exact pearance.
Science Association, and a meeting was appoint dium avers. was^Mtigned by spirit dictation; spiritual facts,—living facta, occurring here now
Influence of England over Australia was, but ed
October. 1858, at Liverpool Robert Owen but that befog a matter we know nothing about, and to-dav, all of which every one can bcoome
they all inclined to think that it was not such aa
there In Ms eighty-eighth year, but felt that we can only v ieif It from our own stand point: cognizant of. These tacts prove'to us that
. to enable this country to interfere with a judi awaa
Science Association waa the fulfillment suffice It to say, the Hall is a convenience and there is no death; that onr friends who
cal decision. The Secretary for the Colonies, ofSocial
his
dream of many year*, and insisted on at honor to our town, especially so if the Spiritual have poised away yet live, and love, and enjoy.
Mr. Knatchball Hngnessen, being addressed on tending.
went from London. On the morn ists cany out their liberal Intention ot letting it No blind faith ia needed, no sayings of any In
tbe subject, declared that he had never heard of ing of the Be
meeting it took two hours to dress free for all purposes connected with intellectual, dividual living eighteen yean or eighteen hun
any blasphemy case* nor heard the name of Lor- him, so feeble
be. He was carried to the social, and moral progress, holdfog the party or dred years ago, hat only the evidence of your
ando Jones l Tbe matter bad been tor a month ball in a sedanwas
chair. Four men bore him to parties using it responsible for damage only. own sense*,—your own judgment. Here is a
in tbe Loudon press, and commented on in-lead tbe platform. Lord
Brougham, received Mm, They informed ns that the Young Men’s Literary living religion, that walks Into your hoosea, rite
ing articles by tbe dailies, but this gentleman, c fiend his arm and led
Mm in front of tbe au Institute are welcome to its use on the above down at your firesides, takes the vacant chair
whoaa office ft Is to look after the colonies, had dience. Then Mr. Owen,
with a rekindling of condition.
beside yon, and whispers, ‘Then is no death.’
never heard of tbecaie! Of course we sup Ms old fire, proclaimed again
that evangel of a
“ The Liberal Hati is an edifice in wMch aU This tact Is the corner-stone,—^the foundation
plied the Colonial Secretary with a oopy of the scientific society, of hope and
universal good should fed an interest It is such an improve of this tiring religion. There is no death. Ev
trial, and it may be we should have heard from will, which for near four score years
(for he be ment that we can not do less than devote a lit ery soul can become satisfied ot the truth of
him in the course of time, had not the next mail
th ta in,
....................................
.
—
la his teem) he bad delivered to tbe world. tle space to ita description; bat as we are not this,
by, and through themselves.
N o ___.
from Australia arrived with the news that the gan
Brougham caw Ms strength failing, and indoctrinated into the mysteries of Spiritualism, to swallow the Bine, the Mormon boob,
Parliament of Sydney had Itself; after a very Lord
dappinghfi
hand*,cried
out:
“
Capital!
very
Wesley’s
sermons,
Adam
Clarke’s
commenta
onr
patrons
will
pardon
us
if
we
give
tbe
de
creditable debate, set the heretic free. In the good; can't be better, Mr. Owen! There, that
ries, or any other Bibles or books, sc rmons or
years immediately preceding the American will do,” then gently led him away. From Liv scription in the language of the medium through commentaries,
whether Mohammedan, Hindoo,
whom the design usaid to have been given:
Revolution there was, if we are to believe Wal erpool
the old man, at Ms own demand, was - ^ T h e m a in haU is 36 by 52 feet, lighted by Jew, or Gentile, but in tout own families, or
pole, a Colonial Secretary who used to address taken to
Wales,
going
by
easy
stages
to
every
you can knew that the dead live, or
dispatches to tbe “ Isle of New England, which ■pot amodated with his early life, nnUl be ar iouFwindowa on each aide. Extending back of alone,
rather,
that
to
the
spirit, there is no death ; that
he regarded as being somewhere in the Medi rived at Newtown, where, two doors from the the main hall. Is an addition of 19 feet lew In the father or mother
whom we hate loved, are
terranean Bern; but ona could not have believed house where he was horn, be died about a month height, which forms a circular room 18 feet In still near; that the little
child whose supposed
diameter, with ante-rooms on etch side. The
the traditions that a Secretary for Colonies must after
appearance in Liverpool. He was a ceiling of this room is ooucave, with a circular death wrong our hearts to agony, still llveth,
avoid knowing too much about them, were so min ofMe
end
is
often
near
n«;
that the little feet patter
one
idea,
no
doubt;
but
some
who
have
tky light In the center, 8 feet in diameter; un
lasting In tbe Foreign OIBosl
that ot him remind us that one idea Is bet der this sky-light is a metallic star, with a' oq the floor, as of yore; that the kiss ol love is
In oocelusion, I may add that Mr. Loranfio said
ter than none. Unquestionably very much of hook to suspend a chandelier. This oeiltog la given, and the fond embrace, just as when with
Jones, as we have eeoeztrined, is a Welsh sculp the
philanthropic activity ui modern England
os in the body. * O Death, where isthysUngl
tor,-whore works have appeared at the Royal and America is due to the aealjmd influence of •o pat oh as to leave a background spaoe of ten O
Grave, where Is thy victory I ’
inches width at the base, and decreasing to two
Aoademy exhibitions* in London, and that be
“Friends, let ns look at this religion of Spirit
inches at aky-light, which'!* painted iky blue.
is not only a Thelst, but a- man of remarkably Robert Owen.
By far the mosteloquent address delivered at Another space of same width projecting half an ualism a little farther; look at it aa we would at
character. The rensatioo produced here By*
imprisonment was not all one way, tor a the Freemason’* Tavern was by Mrs. Ernestine inch, painted a lighter shade, andset W|th six any subject requiring a little common sense;
Ich W ifotar Insisted .that Mr. Yoysey should J T I U m , cf New York. Mre Boss is something golden stars? alternates with it, forming six cir Suppose by investigation you establish tbs fact
fof a lioness here just now. On Sunday South cles of atare, representing the heavens by night, that there really is no death—what thent
,_____ ited under the o ld ___,
he area vary much ridiculed. __________ Place Chapel was crowded with a thousand peo aod erabkmeUcal of the six spiritual spheres what naturally follows? < Why, .we want to
__ (Would like nothing better thanafew trials ple to hear bar address upon Robert Owen, and surrounding''our.earth. The upright wall b know the nature and character of the Spirit
light sky-blue, symbolic ot the horizon. The World. What is Ijfe beyond the grave? now,
so completely did she ch
of that kind, but ihey can^t gst
-------------------J’ L top, crimson; correspond- , how shall you know how to get the information .
three times applause
The, proper ]
' Judge
ronlil ‘hi
you desire? We answer, Bytalklng with the
the banquet, where sfichreetral
Atthebanq®
(who seat Jones to prison) would
have bare. checked. At
eaSvtiSimwm traveler* who hare explored that country. In
. hdd he breo In London, to oompel hire to attend did not exist* the eotnusfesa at her burning
words,
her
flue
seroaem,
her
dear
statement;
___Itwo feet above quire of your friends‘now residing end travel
a festival wbkh occurred on Tuesday lari, in
ing there, triends whore word you ran hr'—
honor of Robert Owen, on the occasion of bla
’ ’^ S L J V S t —do this, and you will all concur, in one
-------O w n was bore on the 14th of May,
M O RE L IG H T
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8, 1871.

pie, beautiful tact, that life hereafter, is one of
endkss progression. Now, is not this a sim
ple, easily understood, common sense religion ?
N o death, and eternal progretHon— growing
better and bettier forever. Tuts is the new re
ligion in a nutshell, and we rejoice to see onr
house dedicated to lta.serrioe.
Anna D enton Cbidoe.
Response In behalf of the citizens, by Q. S,
Sparks, Eeq., who delivered a very able and el- flqnent address, dwelling principally upon the
principles of drii progress and liberty.
Adjourned.
ATTXKKOON SESSION.

Lecture by Bro. I. D. Potter, on the sub
jects to whtch the hail was dedicated, which
was listened to with foleies'.
Lyceum conference. Subject: What Good
has Spiritualism Done? Opening discourse by
Bro Thomas A. Garey, followed by Bro. W.
W. Mapy and others.
WTODAV MORNING SESSION, WAV 7 t h .

Lecture at 10 o’clock, a. u ., by Mrs. Gore.
Subject: Harmouisl Philosophy.
SUNDAY AFTERN O O N 8ES310N.

Lecture at 2 o’clock, p. w., by Br \ Thomas
A. Garey. Subject; Modern Spiritualism, its
Birth, Rise, aid Progress, which was well re
ceived by a large* attentive, intelligent, and ap
preciative audience.
SUNDAY E V ENIN G SESSION.

The ceremonies conceded with a Public Cir
cle, witnessed by an audience which tried the
cubic capsdtj of the house.
A great interest is now awakened In this com
munity, and a great and nnprecenled inquiry is
manifest. Our great want now ia test medi
ums, of the first quality. We need the-phe
nomena here now, as much as it was needed
twenty or more years ago at Rochester, New
York. We feel that goed test mediums would
be well repaid for a visit to Los .Angelo* and
San Bernardino.
The friends ot progress her* are as a rale
poor as regards this world’s goods, bat have
large and liberal hearts, which coupled with
the great inquiring interest of the public,
would well repay the good brother or sister who
would be pleased to make us a visit.
Yours for the truth,
-A
T hom as A. C a r e t .
Los Angeles, CaJ., June 1,1871.
T E S T IM O N Y O F N R 8 . W IL C O X S O N .

To the many who have written me for infor
mation, and the numerons readers of the J our
I would Impart tbe following testimony:
Haring lorg desired an opportunity to test
the reality of spirit photography, I yesterday
obtained a sitting with Mr. A. D..Wi!lti, whose
card has already appeared in the J ournal. At
the first trialnotMng unusual appeared. At the
second, the same result. At tbe third, I received
a fine, unmistakable likeness of my son-in-law,
Dr. A. 0 . SUles, now nearly three yean a resi
dent of the Summer Land.
It is just and proper for me to state that Mr. Willi* could know nothing of my dome Stic re
lations, did not know I had married daughters,
did not, mort certainly, possess a likeness of
Dr. A. O. Stiles, hut wr s totally Ignorant of the
whole thing, according to my beat knowledge.
And I herewith give my solemn oath to the
fcerulnenees of the picture.
nal,

I t is nothing more nor leu than a true picture
o f a ditee,bodied n i r i t

Let tbe world sonff, let bigots rave, let crit
ical, suspicions, never-to he-satisfied Spiritual
ists insinnate their "m n y be ”—to me thie is over
whelming evidence which cannot be refuted.

Now. let mea-k, why do not inve-tigatort
give this splendid artist hia own quiet, necessary
conditions, instead of rnahfog upon him with
their ten thousand impertinent remarks, destroy
ing all the harmony of those flue, subtle cur
rents upon which the great sncccss depends?
Mr. Willis has left his gallery simp'y because
he could not control It, but was constantly an
noyed by excitable, controversial, aggressive,
and selfish persons, which prevented Tbit per
fect system of goed order and quiet invariably
requisite for any pic are. How strange that
thoughtless, eager, and exacting minds will ,
thus rain our finest discoveries.
Give Mr. Willis what in justice snd reason
he requires, and in a short time he will aatonish
the world, and prove to millions now bereaved,'
the bleseed truth of spirit presence, and their
undying love and guardianship.
Daring the trial In which I received the spir
it picture, I distinctly saw in vision some of my
controlling band, my denr daughter, the Doc
tor’s wife, and other friends grouped just back
of me, hut only the Doctor appeared on the
plate;
It is but just and proper for me here to say
that Dr. A. O. Stiles was a highly educated and
successful physician, one of the finest clairvoy
ant, prophetic, test and Inspirational mediums
of this or any other age. Of all tbis I lived to
gain the most astonishing proof. For yean he
waa subject to a most agonizing heart complaint, '
by which be often sank away, and appeared as
If tbe spirit Bad truly departed. No pulee, s o
respiration, no beating of the heart, but all
still and oold as the UfelMS form. Many a time
have I assisted, with the noble Indian spirits
who had Joined oar band, in calling back the
suflerlog*splrit, only to hear him plead we
would let Mm join his dear ones in that world
of harmony and peace. His One susceptibili
ties made him a special instrument of the spirit
world, and many times would thoee teachers of
truth and Justice rebuke the stiff-necked and
unprincipled persons who esme in bis wsy.
Thai he became/a minister of Judgment, a sort
*, whom those hollow-hearted
love, consequently they both
ted and feared bima noble-hearted medium in our
. believe he pasted away a martyr
to tho« poisonous waves of psychological hate
and treachery which are even now rolling in
upon the lives of all noble, true and devoted
men and women of onr angelic dispensation.
But a number of times in returning from the
deep death trance in which he had lain, he told
ua of the meeting with his brother, his dear
child and belovea friends, and testified to the
reality of spirit-life. And now, raid he, more
especially on one occasion, addressing himself to
“ ' tea rarefy return, and by some means, i f
possible, convince yo u beyond a doubt; I fe d —I
k n o u lc c n f"
Itisdonet ob,glorious thought! Gone be
fore us, there to perfect an immorul ministry—
there to continue Ms work of love—tjure to
reach down to us the life-rastorfoghala—stiff
the trie physician, the true teacher, the com
panion of translated aagea and savior*—raved
from the cruel envy, the deadly hafe; victori
ous In death, triumphant over all dolbt, sosph cion and injustice; home at feat with those-who
love him I
it, oh, tuff, ring I
i that higher mans
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I o h ru n u l I wist la Hlvco one night.
And knocked nt the big white gate.
Ahd the good 8t. P eter he opened It,
B at be towld a n I ’d baf tti welt
Wiille be looked for me name In the howly book.
And when be had found It there
He bide mo come In, though ho towld me plain
That men cornin’ that way waa raro.
I axed him how waa buelocaa now,
And ho twirled tho golden kny,
And anawered ho had very little to do,
So few ever came that way.
So I fhtopped a h it to chat wld him,
And I ax-d coaid 1 look aronnd.
Hu said, *• Ob, yes, aa ye’ve once g o t In,
Yu’r free to the whole uv the groand;
Free to walk by the River uv Life,
To rU t in tha Mansions av Light,
To ebiand I ■lh> Temple not made by bands,
Wld ihe (Mio-barrht ov glory b right."
I eccn the Apnotle* a m en itn ’ their neta,
And I axed them "w hat need uv tbtm n o w t"
And ibe h>w licit lig h t th o se roond about
Each huwly Apoetle’a brow.
As they answered, " O a r neta m ast be ebtrong
lndc-d
F o r to light m en's sowls away
From the bog* av tloab: they are clinging in
To the light ov the perfect day."
I saw the martyr* qv olden times.
The saints and the a n celt fair,
And millions and millions ov yoang spalpeens,
A ll playing togltfaer there;
And Vary the H ither, wld Iotc ln } e r eyes,
Looked down on each ll’tle c h illi
And ihe b lisaelT acher was taeptag them
Bo glntte and nodcflled.
B at away In a corner 1 tuitiro a noise—
I thought *twaa a bit d ^ u r e * ;
So I loosed my shlllaU h; " IL’gorr*.” sex I,
" I f It's flghtin’, r» l Jtat show 'em how 1”
B at whin 1 Ihraw nearer, I beard them ahpske,
And PiShl was a tailin’ aloud
A shiory of Joseph the Carpenter,
To • listenin' bit nv a crowd.
Now, Joseph, It seems, waa a good-natured so w!,
And w hat he waa towld h j-belleved,
A nd many’s the friend on hla recommend
By Peter had been received;
B at Peter at last fooad this w ouldn't do,
Bo be towld to th e Carpeater Joo,
T hat no more friends on hla recommend
Inside nv.tbo gate thon d go.
Thin what does Joseph the Carpenter do
B at, bein' to daft a t h it ibradc,
Be wint to work wld. hammer and plane,
And a long, shtrong ladder he made.
And throstle’ it on t nv a window high.
Afore they Snowed what he waa abont
He was “ ta sk in ' " h i* friend* by th* dozen* In,
And that was w hat made the roate.
And P*pl the Preacher, tha earneat heart,
Had found ont w h it wa» goln* on.
And be waa tillin ' Ihe ehtory shtrange
To Matthew and Mark and John.
And Peter the door-keeper loft hla place
And dhrow near and listened, too,
T ill he ‘waxed very wroth. "N ow , Jo sep h ,” tea
he,
" I'v e had too m uch thro able wld yon;
Lot me hear no more of theto wicked pr salts,
O r’we’ll have a council nv war.
And see If there'# no way of m ikin' yon
Abide by tho common taw.
Why, we’ll bare yon cast oat, as oar InUny
The Dbragon wee. long ago,
And then yon must wander a thousand years
la darkness and death, you know ."
Thin Joseph the Carpenter bowed and Mid,
" la it turnin’ me ont ye mane f
Shore. D l go at once If yon think It beet.
And ulvcr a word 1*11 com plain;
B at a man has a right to hla fam ily, Paul,”
Here bo winked bis ere and smiled,
"A n d ’iwould break op your whole Institution
share
I f I take my wife and child."
Then all the Apostle* took up th eir seta,
And silently walked away;
A nd Peter moved off a *c-nichin' hla head
Wld tho lad uv th e golden k ay;
And Joseph the OarpenUr w histled a tone—
1 thought 'tw at a h it o r a Joke,
B at I feared to la n rh , so I made op asy mind
That 'm a s all a dream —end I woke.
New Teak.

‘ U RG EN T P UBLIOA T l OJfS.

G ran# Union Pfcnlc.
The R'WJdrM, the Adeetynt, the Vaanoe, and afl
those beings tbe world esteemeth good; As ween
The Children's Progressive Lyceum, of Cleve
and K om ar, the Mi roots and the Oosbmabas;
j the gandbam and the Yiksbs*. with the holy land, Ohio, ex.enda to all eia'er tyceums a
tribes of Boors, all stand gazing tn thee, and all friendly greeting, and requests tbeir assistance
alike amaz=d l The worlds, alike with me, are
! terrified to behold thy wondrous form gigantic; in a great project It is our purpose to gather
! with many mouths and eyes; with many arms, together as many of the lyceums iu Ohio aap ^s; and legs, and breasts; with many bellies, and £ible, and spend a day in social enj lyment that
j wilb r jws of driadlul teeth 1 Thus as I *e j thee, those who are engaged In this bevjtifal work
j touching the heaven?, and shining wilii ich may becitne better acquainted with each other,
; glory; ol such various hues, wish wilely-up.ned nnd so be able to work more in unison, and to
m- uthg, a u l bright expanded eyes, I am dis- devise means to further tbe great cause of en
lurbtiTwi»bia m-:; my resolution ialltth me, 0 lightenment for the you’h of our age, to eminVetshnonj and I find no rest! Having behold cipatc the n from the religious trammels of the
en thy dread'd! teeth, and gazjd on thy c >unto- pwl, that they may grow in physicil etretlg’h
• nance, emblem of Tima’s last/fire, I kuow not and spiritual beauty, and become instrumental
which way I turu 1 I flu<y no peace I Have in tbe advancement of human progress
| mercy, then, O God of GidM thou mansion of
For thia great purpose we invite all tb» lyce| the universe 1 The sons ot f^brectarashtra, now,' uiis in the S:atu of Ohio to j >in us in a Grand
j wi'li all those rulers ot the land, Bhecshma, Union Picnic about the last of August or first
j Dron, the son of Soot, and even tho fronts of our of Ssplenb :r, as is moat conven'en*. for them.
: army, seem to be precipitating theuiadvc 9hia’dy Suitable accomm nlations will bu in readiness
| into tby mouths, discovering such trijhtful for them and such delegations from other Sta'cs
j rows of teeth! whilst somespotar to stick be- , rosy wlfth to ba present, and if they will bet
tween thy tcelh with tbeir bodies '■nrelv m in- | assist us by their numbers and th- ir talents, a
gled. As the rapid streams of full-fl iwiog rlv- I demonstrat] >n will be made wortbv tbe glorlons
era roll on to meet the cccan’d bed; even bo enus.' reprcsonUdy^pveral prominent speakers'
these beroea of tbc hum ai race rush on to cards will be engaged.
thy flumieg mouths. As troops of insects, with
We wish to make thia the best demonstration
increasing speed, seek tbeir own destruction in of the kind ever made ainc: Spiritualism dawned
the Darning fire; even si these pcopl.*, wllh upon the world to redeem it from bigotry and
swelli.ig lory, seek their own destruction. Thou superstition, to convinCi: mortals of their im
involves! and ewallowtst them altogether, even mortality, and restore to the arms of sorrowing,
unto the last, with tby fl m ug riio>?hi; whilst despairing mourners their loved ones made bet
the whole world i* filled with thy glory, as thy ter, purer by tbeir change frori^this sin-tempting
awful b « m ', O Veeabnoo, siiae forth. on all world to tbc b aotitul one abore.
sides I R vereuce b? unto thee, thou most ex
Very re-pccilully we solicit replies from the
alted ! Deign to mike known uoti me who is various.lyc urns, slating tbeir wishes in regard
this God of awful figure t I am anxious to learn to tbe programme for the day, and, we hope,
tby source, and ignorant ot wbat tby presence assuring us of their presenci, for without their
here portendeth.
hearty c ^operation our plan will prove a fail
ure.
We have none too much time to make tbe
Written Jar V*
Journal.
necessary preparations, and so request immedi
QUESTIONS ANSW ERED.
ate answers, and will gladly furniiU all informa
tion required.
Bjr D . G. (Kosher.
Earnestly hoping our plan will meet tbe ap
Wm. W. Campbell, in the J ournal of June probation of all lyccum lovers, we leave its suc
cess with them.
31, asks:
Address all communica'inns to C. I. Thaeher,
1st; "What is the dlff renco between mind Conductor C. P. L , 136 Branch Si., or Emma
and matter T If mind is not substance, what is Allen, 247 St. CUir St., Cleveland, Ohio.
it t "
Would it not be as philosophical to ask if
nothing is not something, what Is ilf Under
orthodoxy, In connection with tbe doctrine that
God made all things ont of nothing, it might be
considered a fair question; but philosophically N A V I Y O U S C A D I I E T E R H A L L
whatever Is capable of producing motion or life,
action either directly or lndtrectlv, la substance, Xsatw Halt, tli* Th*ol0( 1c*l Romance
however refined or sublimated such animating
" T b e plot and passion In Exeter Hell show as expeor life-giving substance or elemBut ma? be.
The Inertia of matter, whether organized or leaced band In their delineation. Exeter Hall provee
unorganized, is overcome only by contact with that the author has someth log to say and know* how to
matter in motion, and this moving animating or say I t." —[Public Opinion. Loudon, Borland.
life-giving power, receives its impulse from still
“It la Indeed * woadcrfnl book.” —[New York Mall.
other and more refined substance in motion, and
" We commend It to the widest: popular approval.”—
thus onward infinitely, and it will require Just [Banner of Light, Boston.
.
u much labor and research to prove tuat mind
“ We have no hesitation In declaring thia a great
is not substance, as for Brother Francta to find
work."—[Universe, New York.
the Orthodox God. "The book la well and powerfully written. • • •
Our physical bodies are animated by a pervad
ing life-giving organIzid form, improperly The moat scorching work ever published 1c Am Brie*
called the apiritual briy, and this “ spiritual atnee the ‘Ago of R eason/ " —[Liberal, Chicago.
body* in proportion as it is more 'refined, is
* One oT the most exciting romances or the day.” —
even more substantial than the physical counter [Demorost’a Magazine, New York.
-a
part. The spiritual form It animated and intel“Cbnvlfciagly lUnstratlve of the errors erf Theology.
lectualiz2d by a still superior and more refined —[tnreatigator, Boston.
form, thus onward infinitely.
" Tbe ham ane and charitable tendencies or the hook
Second question. "What is heat, and is it not m ust receive tho approbation or every friend or human
the-rause of all life and motion f"
ity,"—[Daily Telegraph, Toronto, Canada.
Answer. Heat is but ono of the numberless
Price, SO cento. Po*i*ge. * cento.
forma of matter 1n existence, and subserves an
’ For sale, wholesale and retail, by th* ReUglo-Fblloimportant part in the animal and mental econ •opbieal
H o a w .1 8 7 A 1 8 9 Booth Clark
omy. As well might it be said tbat electricity at. u m c uPublishing
o.
r
or any of the distinct gaseous elements are *' Ihe
cause of all life and motion."
UNDEEEtLL ON MESMERISM.
Third question. " Issoace asubstancot”
Tbe word tpace or void in « the celestial phi
losophy ” of the “ second spiritual d ispeosaCriticisms on its Opposors.
tion," has no meaning. All apace (?) Is occu
pied by *ll forms of matter in existence.
Fourth question. " I f man ctme from the
G E M , WITH PRACTICAL IKSTRUCnOES FOB
lower animals, would tbat bo any proof that be
EXFERIMEWTh | x THB 8CIE.SCE—FULL
has a spirit or soul t "
DIRECTIONS FQR LSI XU IT AU A
Answer, No animated being can exist with
BRMKDY IE DISEASE—-HOW TO
out an animating counterpart or soul. ,
Fifth question. "It there any matter In the
AVOID ALL DANGEB.
universe different from the matter of this THE PH ILpSOPH k. OF ITS CURATIVE
earthf *
Answer. A grain of sand contains all forms
POWERS;
and degrees of forms of matter in existence.
This may appear absurd, but with a lair bear Howtod&velop a good Clairvoyant
ing I shall prove thia to be a fact to those of
T H E P H IL O S O P H Y O F
good philosophic capacity, who seek the evi
dence.
S E E IN G W IT H O U T E Y E S.
I d answering these questions, 1 have cot
thought of books or the teachings of men,
THE PROOF*OF IMMORTALITY DERIVED FROM
H ocheTvQle, Mich., June (Stb, 18T1.
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Press Comments*
T he B uaoavt Gekta ; or D ialogues o r
. K rex BUNA AND Aiuoon . Translated from the
original, in the tianskree', or Ancient Language
of the Brahmans By Charles Wilkins.
Chicago j HiJrao to-P hilosophical P ublish 
ing House, pp. 120.
This translation waa first published In 1785,
under the patronage of the celebrated Warren
Hastings, Governor-General of the East India
Company. Columbus discovered the New
World, bat Bir Wm. Jones discovered the Old
—that vast world of unique, antique literature,
no one knows bow old, which still live* in that
most vital of languages, the Sanscrit Not un
worthy to be named with that prodigious schol
ar ana world-benefactor, just mentioned, is the
translator ot these {ragmen s from the ancient
Hindoo Scriptures. The Theology of Brabaialam la a sort of Infinite Spiritualism. Its prim
al idea Is Intelligence. To know, is life. To
see ie to be. Contemplation la the way of Sal
vation. Absorption into the infinite, the A b 
solute, the Imperturbable, the Unknowable—is
the summit of blessedness. Brahmin ism is one
moment monotheistic, the next polytheistic. By
turns all the Gods appesrr supreme. There is
something quite enormous in the old Aryan
Mythology—huge and grand and awful, as tbeir
own Himalayan Mountain ranges; and not sel
dom, it must be admitted, do their topmost peaks
•eem gilded with the beauty and glory ol the,
Jo lfhe“ hut dimly revealed Light of the world.
This little book is well worth buylug and read
ing. The following extract ie from the Dis
play of the Divine Nature in the outward
Universe:
I see thee, difficult to be seen, ihlniog on nil
sides with light immeasurable, like the ardent fire
or glorious sun. Thou art the fluprema Being, in
corruptible, worthy to be, known t Thon art
prime supporter of the universal orbl Thou
art the never-tailing and eternal guardian of r»liglofi I Thou art from all beginning, and I es
teem the Poorooab. I toe thee without beginning,
without middle, and .withoit end; of valor
os Innumerable;the sun end moon
mouth a filming fire, and the
_ jhinleg with thy reflected glory f
„ Jbtween the bdavens and the earth Is.
1 by thee alone, and every point aronnd:
_____ A regions of the universe, O mighty
hpirlt f heboid thb wonders of thy awful counte
nance with .troubled minds. Of the oelortal
bands, tome I see fly to thee for refuge; w h ltt
find glorify thy name with adopting prate*.

M EDIUM S’
D IR E C T O R Y .

ptete utrocury clvlog tha plac* of all profaaaloBal madiu u . n teres »dme: soon th* (abject. TMi will »*'r*
bettor teclUlt** for IstMtlgsturi to leers of tha looeum
of madlema, end et (*• .-m - lima laoraea* thair pairocage. Midic mi will do wait to edriai M.from Urn* to tiaii
that w* au y k**p lhalr pie-* of raridesoa oorrecti/ r*f

Hf«4.

BF> I t Is 1 lamsota l* f tel tbet i.iaa» media m to far
fergat tb*lr e*Kmo»at aa tnapaek aril o< utuer med>ami, not enVagTsily svaa ol t .».# who era far thair an’•ori - a. Tha uitiqa* of mob persona will bo dr ppad Iroaa
tbit K-iri* tar ao k o h o t beta arid.acu coaclunv* of
thair Indelglir la snob naklndaais
tl should b* bon.* In alud wei -vinlasaJa visiting
medium* carry cooi-tlon* «lu* caialvaa—ao tospaak—
which aid or dMiroy tba
of ayIrtla to control tae
inedlnm vialtad ; he c-lt la the* ouroj dlam ^ive.saJ*tectl >n to cartila paia.ua, esoihor iu tt-r to o'-btra—all
havlag th*ir-rleuta, aud Joi.ly u , Un, end aU eqnelly
bon.at and oiofa l i tbtlrpisio.
C H IC A G O .
Bang* children, 217 8. Morgan 8t. $
; gia nil." Uruw.i. 1*8 W. MrMniugluu Bt
Dr. W. Cleveland, ** '<
•*iV U.rria«ii *t.*
R n . V. Orook-r. Ku W. Medlsoa 81. •
Dr. D O. I»ea*. 211 iVo mii av,., OhUego *
Dr. S. Dwyer, t n Waa: Med'aoo dt.Otucego
Dr. L P Oriagt, 9M W M .d». -o atraat.cor. Paeria.*
Ur*. Xora*D-ea. P .rio n 28end 28 Honor* Week t
Mr*. M, Jcoki, 17d W. Vea Boren afreet.*
Oes. J .T . Lewis aod wife. ToToird At*.*
Dr. *. L M Paid.. --id Wlf*. 3*3 W. Aidlsoa 8t« r
Mr*. C. Moody, I0« 12th afreet. • J
Mm. A. U. Rouiaw". Ito r>urtb Araoc*
Madame Utter, 001 8. Cluk 8i. ;
Mrs. M. Satin, Ml o OUmou Bl.«
Sr. *erg
Dr. M -L____________________________
Dt Bern -ei Ualo till, t*» 8 Clerk atne-*
Mrs. 8. T. Vlbar. M» ladlaae i » *{
Dr. 3. Wilber. «toW. Raodoipbdt. •
A. D .W uHa.'Jjr.Ciark* atoteo iat-T
Mr*. M. A Wavkv, Ko.o 83 D. Htrea dlosk, Chicago.
BOSTON.
Dr. B. B.Bior*r.*t
Mr*. Jolla R, rrlaod, lid Berriaee At*.
Mrs, 8, J bdekoar, 8M Traoont *t.
Dr. Main. 2 » Uarriaoa Av*.*
Mrs. A. O. '.olds'll. 28J Weablogtoe Bt
rrMOwii Uetob, 8 Be.ivar Plac*.
Mn. L, W. Latch 97 SaiUbnry Bt. t
Mrs. MersheU. M M s k i l a l L
W U M o x la r.m W. dp-tegiRmwtreai. f
Mrr, A. 8. kidrid^a, t Oak Bt. t

P H IL AD E L P H I A.
Mrs. *. A. Anthony, fl. >. Oor. of 7th and Oatnarlaa "
D. 8, CaUwelladar, 1001 Race at,
Mn. H. J . freneh. i m llldga Aa*.
His.-A Ooodtellow, 413 kot.rprie* Bt.
H.-a. L, T M ien, $4* oogI ii 12.b at *,*i
Katl* B- Eobio-op 8 93 Brandywine *•
Mrs. Bvynolda, 1018 Parrlah St.
Mr*. B. MoNvIl. 1348 Rmover Bt.
Mn. Taylor. 846 North tOth Bt.
DeWitt O. Hourfa. B13 H mw at *
Mia. Stoddard, 813 Kara Bt.
N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

Health by Good living.
BT W. W. HALL, K. DL,
E d i t o r o f H a l l ’* “ J o u r n a l o f H M l t k . "
I w book la to .bow how bljtb haolth can b* mdlnlalMd
nd common dteeare* cored by - ncod l l r i o g w h i c h rnaeM
•Rag nritb • rellah tha bret food, prepared in tha boat
Tbu be*t food Incladao rnaau, B.b, poultry, wild game,
frulte, and the grain* which make bread '
Tho beat coehtry prewrvea tbe natural taste* and Jo lew.
Aa there can be no “ good n rin g'1 wi thout e good appatite, how to get thia greet bl real eg wlthont money and wfthunr prior, la pointed otu, end. It to hoped, In vary clear and
plain tottna.

Some of the tubjecU fretted are
Dinner-tiro*: Luncheon; Eating " down town What aball
• mao do! What aball fat men eat f Bow to get fat: Bad
blood: Diet (or the rick: Spring dtaewea: ChlMren’a eetIng: Torcing ohlldran to eat; Vooug ladiea'iaUoe: Cold
foot and beedache: nillotiaown; A tekv liver: Miecbtefona
tonic.: Tbc oat-door air: Why nrewo dl.peptto ( Dlacom.
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__ J
I t td ls
How to ears dyapepris: Row to car* nanralgla: How Ie
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How to gat good alctp: H >w to maintain high health,
How to avoid iUmmo : And all U>*«* without medicine:
ithont monoy; without piles.
I t telle about
Luncheon* and how to take them: Lata dinner* nnd how
to take them: How drunkard, are mad. at eetlng-honsam

------ -* "--- *----- -

*■

"lowhanlth N

_______________ _________
r rain, them:
Bow love of draao 1* Instilled: How yoong men are Ulkod
■boot: How bad matches ere mode: How good wives nr*
‘ at home: Bow h ooa inffaoocaa purify.
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Th* w riter of thia nsefnl book has had a practical ex
perience In the art of teaching of npwarda of thirty
Spirit Artlata.
A Hew Book by Jtadrew Jm Iuon Darts,
years. He had long been Impressed that a shorter
Prychoaetrur.
ENTITLED,
pathway to grammar than that which led through the
Bnalnaa* and r**t.
perplexing inbtJetle* or the text book* could be secured,
Wrltta* and Drawteg.
and with much skill devised hla “Seven-Hoar system "
f Aeoweriog Bested Letter*.
ol oral teaching. Appeal! from his audience* and re
0 Salemciting Uerrisgre end Attending fanerali.
questa from correspondents abroad became so namcroas
W I T H ARTS iC f N « H S K A N IN O E .* *
and repeated, th at he waa compelled to p ot his Ideas
Into print to aausly the pabiic demand. Bla discoverILLUSTRATED WITH ONE HUNtea in the aclanec are many and startling, reducing the
labor, in many Instances, from y ean to minutes. The
limited governing power or the Transitive Verb from
DEED AND FORTY-TWO
A MANUAL O f
80,080 words to seven; bte row ing or vibrating “8,”
■scaring syntactical agreement between the Verb and
ENGRAVINGS.
Nona; hlaexpoeltion or the BabjnncUve Hood and N P IR IT U A L S C IE N C E A ND P H I L O S O P H Y
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BrnmUJul Paper, P in t Prem oork, Superior Binding.
work, are not only original, b a t might w ith very great
B
j
H u dson T u ttle .
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Price
only
fll.00; postage 16 cents.
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speaker, the clergyman, or the senator. Fifteen min- With fonvnatr or ren Amnon. Pnios $3.00; Postage 84c.
nt«* attention to any one of them will protect any IntelThli work embodlei tho results of the author’* rraearehea
llgent person from erring once In a-lifetime:
fo r apt* By the EILIOIO-PUlLOeOPUIOAL fU BLIX a
The work la got up In pamphlet form of eh o a t SO and experience daring the p u t twenty year*, nnd 1*, without
pagra, strong and neat cover*, with large plain type,
|ng House, ISO Clark Btrecl, Chicago.
oantalninglverythtog within.In itasim plest resence, doubt, tha moat thorough presentation or tho ratject of
to Conatltnte the Practical Gram marten. It lenot sold Modem Splritukllim before the pobllc.
for th* v*l*e or the ffeper, print, or blading; b ut for the
Drallog, aa It doea, with a question In which th* totereil of
Hevas-Honr grammatical education contained within.
all mankind Ie centered, It canaot fail to command naive rial
H ^oio^PH IL ^PH I^^hJJB H teQ *1^
attention.
A3f EPIC OF THE PAST AND FUTURE
l 8f A 18* 8. Clark 8 l , Chicago,
White tbe experience of thousand* will repudiate some of
v i n l tf.
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OF AMERICA.
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to obtain roach Invaluable Information from Ihe book. It la
By Mrj. Cora L V. Tkppan.:
a good book to place In tbe hand, of every pereoo who wooId
know more of what It la that ia waking tha world to new
hope* and aspiration*, aa<Lpl*nllng a tree of life betide ev-

T h e G -re a t

MAGNETIC CURE.

C r i t i c i s m o n the!

TH EO LO G IC AL D EA OF

B rother J okes—D ear S ir:—I wish through
the columns of your widely circulated J o u r 
n a l , to call the attention of those having in
charge the interests of Children’s Progressive
Lyceums and Spiritual Association in the
State of New York, to the published call for
the Eighth National Convention, to bo held at
Troy, New York, on September 12;b, and the
three following days.
According to the terms or that call, “ Each
active State organization of Spritdalists shall
bs entitled to one delegate for each fractional
fifty members of such organization, and of each
local Society and Progressive Lyceum within
such Btate. Each active local Society or Ly
ceum ot any State, tehieh Ads no general attociation, shall'be entitled to one delegate for each
fractional fifty member?.”
*It will be observed, this National Convention
is to be composed of delegates elected by the
State Anonatiom, tehere it one, otherwise by the
respective local organizations.
The New York Spiritualist Association is
to hold Its fourth annual session at Leroy. Sat
urday and Sunday, September 2nd and 3rd, and
in accordance with the above requirements,
W ill a \ that time elect delegates as set forth in
that call, and in order to do so uoderstandlocly
and acceptably, all Associations and Lyoeums
in this Bute, are earnestly requested to report
to L L Clam, Esq.,Secretary, Rochester, N. Y„
previous to September 1st, the whole number of
members, with the names of members to be se
lected as such delegates.
It is yery desirable that all sections of the
Empire Btate should bo. represented by dele
gate in the Eighth Convention, and to tb at end,
we Jnvite Spiritualists from all parts of the*
State to forward to A.. 0 . English, Treasurer,
Batavia, the membership fee of one dollar^ that
opportunity may bo given to select members
from various parts of tne State as‘delegates.
_ ’F or tha information of many, it may be
proper hereto add, that this State Association
was orrtfiiilfr at Rochester,in 1807,—Warren
Chase, President; that he was reelected in
4868, «t Buffalo, at which time a missionary
work was inaugurated, based upon a member
ship foe of one dollar; that this membership
fireis pledged almost exclusively to that purpose,
sn d to this fend we invite contribution* from
aU parts o ftk e Slats.
J. W. Smavee, Pies’!. N , Y . State Atea.
Byron, N. T^ Jon* 14.167L
AmriemffpirkuaUit ptesMoopyl

DEITY,

PROF- H pW E ’S
GRAMMAR.
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•’THE FOUNTAIN,

ABCANA OF SPIRITUALISM.

H E S P E R I A :

TJu U u */ X sitad and IhntUmm,

S*T 7.

AGENTS I BEAD THUS!
' L IF E I E T H E BEYOND .
BENJAMIN PNfXEB: u UadrvAread Mrife HJrtory,
jftwyte E. iwttk, M B s Titee~n *e«w. Pee rete *{

Y T T * W ILL FA Y AGCNTN A SALARY OF § • *
tioa, to a U m t o V t o l i
■L WAQSXE A O*., Man

itiN ta .

the God part is the motive power! It is the
supervising intelligence! .Now, let me atk
the setentiEta of the country to explain to mei
how a being perfectly organized, as God is
claimed
to be, eta U3e himself without de
Office 1§7 and 18 9 So. C lark Street.
stroying his perfection ? Is It not impossibleMnUglo - P h i l o s o p h i c a l P o M U h l n s Ilo n a * . • to give God additional strength? Why? Be
Ng-AII letter* uxl communication* ihouM In addressed to cause it is chimed that he possesses all power
A. & JONES, 189 South CUrlc Strwt, CWaipj, Illinois.
J already f Bat itmn progresses, and if the Godpart progresses also, it coaid not have been per
T E R B 8 0 F TH E
fect when first imparted to man. Bat God
from the very nature of things can not be man
5 r ii 0 i a * g U U o s o p b ia I j o u r n a l .
ifested
in man. If he is, which partis God?
• 3 .0 0 p e r y e a r , # 1 . 5 0 - 0 n o n t l u , * 1 . - 4 me
You can not divide the conscious clement of
W&*fifty Cent* for Three Hontht on Trial
man.
Can
you divide the conscious element of
T 9 . v p r BtrmHcmiMMMB.
Gcd ? If God exists, ho is complete within him
self. If he is manifested m man, he i t not com
Haw York, or Pon-Omoa Moaar Oaexa, If poalira oaiUbsr of thaaa can ba procured, land tbs plete within himself.
Again; what cbj:ct
> L im a . Ths ragtatra*asTf,sad th* peasant could God have iu manifesting himself in each
m u * has been found by the postal sotborttlse one ?—being perfect, why should he originate
Is ba flrtoallp so absolute protection against loaaaa by
■adl. A il Postmast ers are obliged to register letter* whan that which is imperfect? Waste and recupera
tion is not a characteristic of God. If he im
tions i f itn f h i cnDjUd M
oraih
i six no nibs,
aiors
than
d at tbs rata o fn io p a r year.
parts anything to man, is not that waste so far
• are forwarded until an explicit order la raoalvad,
asheie concerned? Is he the same after be
---mj w rsbUdurfar tbolr dlsoontlDBanoe, and
• e a t of all am angaats made, as ratiotrad bylaw.
imparts some of his strength tons? If he ia
■o names m a n on tbs subscription books
constantly
manifesting himfEIfin each one, he
Iks l i s t paymeat Is adrtino*.
r e m n n w are partloolsrly raqnastad to note tbs is constantly thanging / t T he uses himself in
sxntratton of t U r •obsoriplloas.an'd to forward w katli
tasfor tbasasoJag year, with or without further reminder the formation of any thing, .there would be
------------- i
a uniformity of action; on the contary, in
NIW SFAHR DBGUIONI.
all things there is diversity of action. We
have taken up this qatation and crit
ically examined it, for there are many
■ ordsn kb paper discontinued, ha must pay who believe that God it
manifested in.
or the pnb&sksr an y oontlnn* to send It.
Is made, and ooUeet the whole amount,— all things ; and we desired to convince
rIs takas ftrotajb* oMca or not.
______ _______ sts decided tfn t rafUng to taka sews- them of the utter absurdity of inch a position.

gtiligia-fkitosoiifural goumal
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pswar a sad parlodtoals from th s pcat-oBca, or rectorial
andlaoTtagtasaa ■et*U*rVor,l* m u r u n aridanoaof

MOBt^remsi
■ysa ’O s margin of aash paper, or upon the wrapper,
wObsfound a aSatssaast of UaUme to wklak paymaatbaa
boanamda. Vorlaatanoa, If John Bmlth has paid to Doe.
U f t t a b t U VUlbomatUd. Mlsath J .-1 0 D ec-Si" The
• means UTS. If ho has only Mid to Has. 10th, INS, It
wanld stand thaat Smith J —lO D ec,-*, or perhaps‘ la
s w a n k s last two tgnraslsr the year, so Td for ITS,
bis oBoa for the Joenau,
r It baaronowsl,oranaw

5. Is all-powerful.
^

Don’t know positively that be can do any
thing, or that he exists, and the first five propo
sitions are not sustained by the five

A SEARCH AFTER GOD.
NUMBER XLVI.

Daring this Search, in trxTcrtiog the do
mains of nhtare, In examining those condition*
of life with which a supernatural power ia suppo*ed to be oonnected, we have endeavored to
nfider our position dear. True, wo have of
fended some,—those whole ideas of God are
founded on early education, or who have a na
ture no organ! rod that they must pay homage to
something, and who seriously believe that there
exilt* a God, an Infinite Intelligence, that per
vades every nock and corner of space. In
treating this subject, we are compelled, jpf
coarse, to deal in those facts and principles
which we conosive to be true, and in so doing,
we were under the necessity of attacking the
pat theory of many. No doubt you think ev
ery branch of this subject baa been discussed,
and all the tacts in existence brought to bear
in elucidating It, Really, bat one field in
the Arcana ot Nature has been explored, but
one drop of water in the ocean of philosophy
examined with a critical eye—vast fields are
yet before us, but we only propose to investi
gate certain parts of the grand theme that has
remained untouched, and then leave the subject
to the consideration of a thoughtful world.
In the examination of the intricate point* con
nected with our Search, we have endeavored to
be concise, bat in order that our position might
be understood, we were necessarily compelled to
be prolix sometimes, for a fact not dearly ex-*
premed, had better remain unmentioned.
Now, how shall we next consider this qua*tion,—la a mathematical point of view, and
bow can we demonstrate by the. rules thereof,
that so Infinite Gcd exists? In geometrical
demonstrations, the mind is brought down to
facts; and no one would have the audadty to
dispute the truthfulness of the 47th proposition
in Darte* Legendre because they could not
eomprehfcnd the nature of the proof adduced.
Then, to mathematics we will direct our atten
tion,—but can not exactly reason as the geo
metrician would, or as the algebraic scholar
would be compelled to do, In solving some intri
cate problem. All subjects may be regarded aa
problems. True, figure* may not be employed,
angles, tangents, cotangents, may not be brought
Into requisition, still they are problems, and can
be solved as truly as any in the higher mathe
matics. In the solution of this subject, we desue to reason from a mathematical standpoint,
and come to a conclusion that none can
dispute^ and in what direction shall we pro
ceed?
1. An Infinite God fills all space.
2. An Infinite God pomemes omniscience.
8. An lollaite God posMeses all power.
L Finite man possewes limited power.
2. Finite man possesses limited wisdom.
3. Finite man fills limited space.
If God poetesses all power, and finite man
timiled power ; if the former fills all space, and
the latter only limited spaoe, in what relatiou'do
they stand? Can the former be the originator
of the latter? If so, from what source did he
derive strength for man? ‘ If he used himself
then he would cease to be -Infinite. IT be im:
parte to man his strength, the power thus im
parted le either a part of God, or he ceaiee at
that very moment to be .all-powerful/ God la
all powtrfal, or he is not If he is constabUy
~f in the fabrication or construction
n beings, then the objects o f his crea^ e Gods on a, small aerie. If he uses blmr, the inference wUlvarlse, that good would:
tt therefrom, for the part Of himself tax*ponied with matter, most be the only portion
that dan program in knowledge, and how would
that took, a part oT God progressing—God lying
Jnthacndlaenyelfpsd in matter, end playing
with toys? Now, if God is manifcrtad In man,
n what relation to him dost -he stand?- Why,

1.
2.
3.
4
6.

Han occupies only limited ip&oe,
PoKOEses only finite wisdom,
Can conceive,
C*n execute certain purposes,
Possesses limited power.
NO DOUBT.

K qow positively that he can do some things,
and that he exists, and the first five propoaitiona are sustained by the five senses.
1st proposition .
God, whose existence can pot be established
by the five senses, and wboie operations only
rest on supposition, is supposed to have eter
nally existed.
1st CONCLUSION.
Man’s existence is fnlly established by the
five eeuse*. His operations do not rest on tupposition. Can we not then more ^reasonably
ascribe to him an eternity of existence than the
former?
2nd proposition.
But God la manifested in man, and in the op
erations of matter—an auumption that can not
be proved.
\
2nd conclusion.
God, as you claim, is an Infinite Spirit, and
always existed, and Is manifested in man.
Would it not be more reasonable to suppose
that the spirit-germ of each imuvida&limd in
telligence always existed, and that this spiritgerm la manifested in matter,—man.
3rd p b o p o sit io n .
But God is the moving impulse of matter,—
the Soul of the Universe. This is, however, all
3rd

9th CONCLUSION.

You could convince an ignorant negro that
God made Crosby’s Open House, Chicago; but
when faU ignorance vanished, he would find min
Its builder. God vanishes In connection with
any woik the moment you understand it. As
the negro found man the architect of Crosby’s
Opera House, so you will find individualized
intell gencrs the architects of this earth, when
you have progressed sufficiently.
10th PROPOSITION.
The ldea-l? universal that there exists a God
as the architect of the universe, and that he Is
eternal, having alvaye existed in the past. This,
however, has no tangible evidence.
w*
10th CONCLUSION.

The idea is universal that man lives hereafter.
This is an actual fact. Would it not .be more
reasonable to ascribe alt things to that which
we know can act, than that which only exUts in
the imagination?

l l t h CONCLUSION.

A IBUB STATEMENT.

CHICAGO, JULY 8, 1871.

9 lh PROPOSITION.

It is said that God made this earth,—that
through his instrumentality worlds and systems
of worlds axe created. All guess-work.

God eternally existed,—that ia, has always
existed In the past,—exists in the present, and
will always exist In the future. Thu is all

An Infinite God fills all space,
Possesses infinite wisdom,
Can conceive,
Can execute hi* purpose*,
a p h il o s o p h e r 's d o u b t .

8th CONCLUSION.

•' Spirits do exist, present in certain localities of
the universe, and why not ascribe a controlling
infinance to them instead of a God whose exist
ence is merely an opinion?

and of the Holy Ghost. Spinnxa’s ofitoloey tupp'lces a single and wnole substancs, comprising
all that is. and of which all phenomena and all
finite existences are 'modes and affections.
Therefore he is said to have turned the evil out
nf the world. There is no room for his Satanic
Majesty in a universe which is all an expression
of God. He says that in the nature of things
nothing is contingent, but all thlnas are deter
mined from the necessity of the divine nature
to a certain mode of existence and operation.
You perceive tbi? takes away all idea of the
free-agency of man, and. theoretically, all hu
man responsibility. “ Experience as well as
reason teaches,” he affirms, “ that men believe
they are free only because they are conscious of
their actions and ignorant of the causes by
which they are determined.”
The great weakness of Pantheism as ex
pressed by Spinoza, consists in the relaxation of
the moral sense consequent on referring all ac
tion, good or bad, to God, as the one immediate
and direct cause of all. Its great strength is the
quickened sense it gives us of the all-pervading
and immediate presence of God. It has changed
the divine ombipreaence from a cold and nomeaning dogma to a fact of consciousness.
Thus it baa given to Nature a new souL Words
worth fa The truest exponent of this sentiment
among theEaglish poets. In all Greek liter
ature there Is nothing which embodies it.
Greeks and Romans painted no landfc »pea like
ours, suggestive ot mystery within and beyond.
The soul of Nature is interpreted by Panthe
ism.
,
But Pantheism and Theism are not of neces
sity contradictory terms. They should be com
plementary. Theism gives ns the Holy Person,
the providential care, the moral will ; Panthe
ism gives us the diffused presence, the all-per
vading life, the rivine nearness in tbe outspread
landscape. To Pantheism belongs the world of
nature; to Theism the world of spirits.
]To b* con tinned. 1

11th PROPOSITION.

THE ORTHODOX OPINION.

1.
2.
3.
A

part of the univerte—infinite. This is merely
an oplaijn, without any foundation to rest up-,
on.

conclusion .

Han is known to oontrol certain portions of
matter. He can release 1U activities, use them
to move the ponderous wheel, to send messa
ges to his friends. He possesses e living sou).
Is it not more reasonable to suppose that all
things are under the oontrol of real, tangible,
living entities whom weiknow exist, than* a
Gcd that the five censes have foiled to reoognlxe.
4th PROPOSITION,
God is supposed to possess all poweT, and oon
trol the action of matter in the formation of
worlds.
4th CONCLUSION.
Man Is known to posses limited power, and
to oontrol certain activities of matter, and it
would me more reasonable to ascribe ,to him the
creation of worlds than the former.
5th PROPOSITION.
It Is said that God answers prayer. This
statement has no foundation.
5th CONCLUSION.
Bpirlts residing in the higher spheres have
been known to answer prayers, end to respond
to the wants ot the mortals of earth. Why not
then ascribe to them what you do to God?
6th PROPOSITION,

All that exists in regard lo God is founded on
speculation,—not only In regard to Us existence
but hi* operations.
Many things that exist in reference to man
are founded on actual knowledge. # I» It not bet
ter to hate actual knowledge to reason from
7th PROPOSITION.
It is supposed that God eternally existed.
7th CONCLUSION.
Man’s existenoe Is s tangible reality, and
would it not be mom consistent with reason
and philosophy to ascribe to him an eternity of
duration in the plat, than that bsing; whose ex8th FROPcmnox.
G od lit said to- b e a. sp irit, p a a e t t t ' f o ' a i u y

Man exists In the present, will always exist
in the future. This Is an acknowledged fact.
Would it not be more reasonable to conclude
that he has had an eternity of existence in the
past than the God of whom we know nothing f
We leave the above eleven propositions and
conclusions to the consideration of the thought
ful mind, and below give the views of Rev. Dr.
Hedge, author of “Reason and Retigiga,”
Pantheism. 8ime ideas therein contained the
student should be familiar with.
Pantheism is a name of bad reroute in the
ology, where it passes fdr something akin to
Pantheism, and a good d&l more dangerous.
The doctrine 1s of ancient origin, and many
noble souls have held it boldly.
In 1720. the English Deist, Toland. in a de
fense ot Pantheism, expressed bis foilb in a
“ God, the creative and ruling power of the uni
verse, distinguished by reason alone from the
universe Itself.”
If this statement of Panthetsri be accepted,
we have in it a theory discriminated from Thei»m proper by the imminence in nature of the
Supreme Power but not less widely separated
from Atheism by the acknowledgement of a
power to which the title of God is applied. To
land, so far s i we know, was the first to ammo
the name of Pantheist, but he was by no means
the first who held the Pantheistic faith. Nor
does his definition embrace all the varieties of
views which might, with equal propriety, be
designated sis Pantheism.
The Pantheist Schelltng declared that the
Pantheists, so far from maintaining, as has been
asserted, that the sum of sensible objects Is God.
contend that the very reason of th4r being ob
jects of sense is their privation of Deity.
Giordano Bruno, unquestionably a Panthatet,
distinctly acknowledges God as the aulhor o t
Nature, which, he maintains, must have bad a
beginning and a cause. He calls Nature the
mirror Id which God is imaged.
Scotus Brigena, that wonderful intellect
which lighted the ninth century, ia commonly
regarded as a Pantheist; but he constantly
end earnestly enforced the distinction between
created and uncreated.
Even Spinoza emphasizes causality In God,
end distinguishes between the infinite end the
finite.
Pantheism la tbeUtic, not atheistic in its con
ception of cense and Effect. It puts the uni
verse aa secondary, as effect—and God as pri
mary. as cause. It confesaes a God eupra-mundaoe but not snper-mundane. And here comes
in one princioal point of difference between
Theism and Pantheism.
The popular-Theism supposes a God existing
outside of the nnlveree which he has made—a
. Creator who once in time called a Universe Into
being, and has been ever since a spectator and
director of its on-goings, having no substantial
connection with it, but only a providential and
governmental one.
The God of Pantheism is Immanent, inter
fused, all-penetrating, the ground of all depend
ence, the life of aliJBe. H is true that the view
ot many urqoestfoned Thelsts coincides with
this Panihduic conception of Deity. But this
is only one stage. That which really and fun
damentally distinguishes Pantheism, as repre
seated by Spinoza, from Theism, as usd ally un
derstood. is not the doctrine of the one substance,
but the doctrine of the one tote agent—the dental
of anv other agency than that of the one God.
as well in the ipiritual as in tho phenomenal
world.
•
Spinrza not only denies freedom of will to
man, but denies to man substantial existence.
He considers the human wind to be part of the
infinite intellect of God; so that when we say
the human mind perceives this or that, we say
nothlog else but that God,—not in his infinity,
bat ss explained by the catnre of the human
mind, or as constituting the essence of the boman mind,—has this or that idea, in other
words, there i t no arch entity u the hnman
mWkor soul; what we caU such is but e
thought of God. We accordingly find it a
marked distinction between Tbebm and Pan
theism, that the latter does not at all recognize
that attribute of Deity which Theism expresses
by the term Lord. The God of Pantheism is
in no sense Lord, for be has no intelligent suhr
Jects—the mind or soul of man being only one
ot his own tiiohghis. But, to the Theift, God
head is lordship. Therefore it appears that
'however abe Tbeiatic and Pantheistic cor cep-,
tions of God In nature! might be harmonized,
their conceptions of man and his relations to
God must remain Wide assnnder. The one sees
in man a morel agent, the other,, an irresponiib it exDrwion of divinity.
Bplncza lathe typical exponent of Pantheism.
His system, given to the world 200 years ago,
remains toihTs day the moet thorough and com
plete of all Pantheistic statements. -His influ
ence upon thought hat been truly immense..
.To him Goethe owed more then to.any other
‘ acknowledged hie obligations with
* gratitude.
* ir.io hie Discourse* on Religion,
— reverently to the manes of the
Bptoosa, who wee full of religion

TiteJHoUow Globe.
*“ The JJoUow Globe ; or The WortiCt Agitator
and Renovator} is'the title of a badly-written
mats of balderdash. H. Snow, 819 Kearney
street, has It"
This little notice taken from the S a n F ran
cis oo Bulletin of Jane 2nd, seems to demand
more than a passing notion. Its significance ap
pears to be more of a general than of a per
sonal character. It aims a blow not only at thd
authors of this work, which had not been exam
ined sufficiently to spell the title correctly, bat
at all the rank and ff!o who have dared to ac
knowledge the Spiritualistic idea. Every man
or woman who has had sufficient independence
of mind to admit that any portion or their
thoughts upon any subject, were given them by
spirit inspiration, will c:me under the ban of
this renowned book reviewer, who is doubtless
no better qualified to sit in-judgment upon the
real merits of this work, than the priestly
council who condemned Galileo were to compreherd his scientific demonstrations.
All ages of the world have furnished this
kind of dead and rotten Jbh. thatfloat down the
current of public opinion. If such a man had
published the official organ of the Jewish San
hedrin, it would have overflowed with vile
slanders concerning the innocent Nazarene, and
such an one would have been active in raising
ihe money and in holding ail the necessary con
ferences with hie betrayers. He would have
ran end gathered the thorns for his brow, and
poured onthis loathesome saliva upon bis per-,
ion, and procured the hammer and spikes to
have fastened the hands and feet of this man to
the croas, whose only offence has been the alteranoe of some new Ideas.
•
Any of tbe vile rabble who cried o at14 Cru
cify him! release Birabbas,” could jost as easi
ly say “ Spiritualistic bilderdssh.” It would
require do more Intelligence or research to ray
the one than the other. They never pretended
to examine into the truth or falsity of the teechingsof the man they helped to Ray; they never
.
aaid a word concerning that matter—they had
no time to bother their hea$la with that kind of
ubalderdash.” Moses was their man everyJims
- t b . r i . u l c d no oth«. T M r c r j w u .- B W '
ra for Hoacs I—down with Jesus!—away with
him I”
There have always been this kind of human
vultures, who scent their natural food from a
great distance, and gorge themselves upon the
dead carcasses of a bygone age, and of course
when they open their months, they emit a noi
some tffluvta. They have so long feasted upon
stale Intellectual meat, that has first been masti
cated by some other organs, that they know not
the taste of that fresh, inspirational nutriment
that comes direct from the great fountain of
universal Intelligence.
In order that there ahould be no blank pages
in the history of men, end that hnman life
might exhibit itself in all its different phases,
there had to be individuals who would' gather
kindling wood, to light the fires that burned the
martyrs; and those who held the torches by
which the various cruel tortures were inflicted
in tbe dark cells of the Inquisition. No donbt
our astute critic would have been admirably
qualified to have filled such an honorable posi
tion, afid would have gladly attended to any
such duties had he been there at the proper time.
It was not expected that "The Hollow
Globe” would escape the slime usually dis
gorged by persons of this character, and we are
agreeably surprised by the general tone of can
dor with which this novel work, coming from
inch e source, has been noticed thus for by the
secular press.
The book is before tbe world, and it must
stand or iUl upon its own intrinsic meripr. i t
Jim dared to attack, and has vigorously main
tained its arguments against theories which
seism to be well established, and which are -endoned by the most eminent scientific men of
the present day, and yet no one seems to ven
ture a t f ply.
We can safely say that the, central Idea pre
sented In this work, Is far better sustained than
many fif those which hare ultimated sacpeseta) ly, end which* have been demonstrated
SJ troth. Ideas must first be presented by
Borne ope before th«v can be acted upon. The
authors of this book have hied the’ candor to
confess tbe real source of their ideas, being
fnlly conscious that that their value can not be
depneUted by this fact, notwithstanding ell the
prejudice that exists against any such mode of

“ Could Mot R ale Me nor Use Me.”
W. F. Jemlesou, frT the Crucible makes the
above charge against tho J ournal. We pity
him. Not knowing of any use we could put
him to (we have none but reliable and trnthfhl
employes about our office), and not wishing to
control him (ire have better use for our time,
and beg pardon of our readers for using our
columns to even refer to hip), we have never
passed a word directly or indirectly, orally or
In writing, nor in asy other manner, since we
resumed the publication of the J ournal, in re
gard to “ rising” ox u conUglling’’ him, nor up
on any subject whatever.
It Is his habitual practice to denounce the
J ournal through the numerous newspapers
thathe'has been and is the Northwestern and
Corresponding editor of, as well as at all public
and private gatherings.
His papers are so thort-lived. and have to f a a '
readert, that bis vindictive attacks do ns but lit
tle goed. But as'small favors are thankfully
received, and larger ones in proportion, we only
beg of him to n#ser tay any good of the J our 
nal , and we will be satisfied.
In conclusion, we will refer him to "My Un
de Toby’s” parting words to the fiy that hid so
briskly buzz d around him.
Spirit A rtist—Oil Paintings.
• Those who have dearly beloved - friends in
spirit-life (no matter if they passed away .in in
fancy), whose likenesses they would like to
have as they look now, will do well to write to
J.
B. Fayette, S p irif IrtUt, Oswego, New York,
giving him the name, age at the time of passing
4g spirit-life, and length of .time since.
Bro. Fayette ia a good artist. His work is
executed in oil colon, and of the ordinary Mae
of bust paintings.
His terms are ten dollars, which should be re
mitted wigi the order. He is an honest man,
and If tire spirit does sot appear seffleteatiy
distinct for him to paint tbs likeness, he will
refund the money.
We hate one, of onr spirit daughter, Lavinia,
now over twenty-one years of age, w h o re
mained upon this plane of life only mn* week#,
which we valne very highly.
Our friends who desire to see her likeness, as
well as many other valuable spirit paintings,
will do well to call at tbe reception room* of the
Rrlioio P hilosophical J ournal, where they
will always be welcome.

■ra*Laura Cnppy Sm ith.'
This lady has delivered aevsral lectures before the
First Society of Spiritualists iu this city, and bu
awakened new interest in their ranks. 8hs lapne
of. oar most gUted nod highly Inspired lecturer*,
and la capable of holding the attention of nny an*
dlence. On laet Bsfabrih evening, for the fiat time,
no admittance fee wan charged ; we hope this ar
rangement will be continued. There are in thin
pity hundred! of Spiritualists, who, if called upon,
would enftttbote freely t? aid In defraying the
neceuarv expenses fdr hail and lectures, end by
this mean* be lnetmncntal to distcminsUng the
trutha of onr philosophy. Under the mlnletraUoas
of Mr*. Smith, if no admittance fae Is chargsd at
the door, the hall would be crowded. Shall Chica
go remain behind Boston in the grand march of
progreu ? The Bm mtr o f Light sayi r
We ere gratified In being able to atete that next
mem o the door* are to be thrown open free to the
public. The anbacription list to defray the expenaea is bring signed wittingly by generous tools,
who are ever ready to do what they can to help
•pread the light ami troth of fiplritnrilam among
thie people. But tbe list la not full yet, and others
can “ahare the pleasure of subscribing” by-eaUinj(
on Mr. WUeoe, at this office, u d adding I___
names to the list. All sntxcribers will have cheeks
given them which will eoUile them to reserved
seats. Mule wilt also be famished by a quartette,
not less proficient than the last. Those withtog to
. - eeete previously occupied by them, or
other* desiring teats, should hand In their names
at onto. Check* for seat* will be ready for delivery
the Ant Sunday afternoon in October, with the re
nowned Emma Har dingo.

Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund.
Bro. A. Beecher, of Bento Cruz, California,
donate* twenty-five cents to the above-named
fond—this will pay s o b s poor woman’s or or
phan chill’# subscription to the J o u r n a l for
four week a Who will do more, or as much?
Every little help* to feed the hungry soul

John M. Gilbert.
What Is your post-office f You tay you have
written us before; probib]j then, as now, yon
neglected to give any poat-cfflre or State. *■'

Waukegan, III.

Dumont C. Dike, M, D., can be consulted at
tbe Waukegan House, for a few weeks, on and
after Thursday, July Oth.
What an Old Railroader Say*.
"AN OPINION AS IB AN OPINION.”

advise you to t&ko the Erie Railway; I al
ways tries it, going East or West, when my bus
iness permis, because I feel safer on that road
than or any other, because it is better managed,
and in better condition than any of tbe Western
roads. When I get on that road I ctn aleeep
sound, because I know that the road-bed is in
good order, and everything is done that can be
to keep it so. I have been a railroad man over
fifteen years, and have crawled up from Engi
neer to Muter of Transportation on one of the
principal roads of the country, and have trav
eled fifteen to twenty thousand miles within a
year, on roads in the West, and I consider the
Erie the best managed ot any of them, and in a
better condition to-day than any Western road.
Some railroad men consider the -Erie manage
ment a tittle extravagant because they have the
beat of everything, the beet road-bed, the best
locomotives, the beet can, the beetNengineers
and.conductors, but that suite the traveling
public.*
.
. .
Pp. '

*

.

'

We are hi- sanest with those who are along
while in arrears. Fey for jour newspaper, if
you never pay any other debt.
You do us great wrong by such negligent oe.
We need ourbonset due*, and exjfect there to
be promptly remitted.

fteJigw-ghitosophiral gmwnal
xmtob,

Office

r o B u a a u x m fboprietok.

187 a n d 189 So. 'Clark Street.

JUllglo - Philosophical PoblUfalnR Hon*®.
JW-AM lr tte n and communications should bn addressed to
B. a . JONES, 189 Sooth Clark S trait, Chi ag o , Illinois.
j
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CHICAGO, JULY 8, 1871.
A SEARCH AFTER GOD,
NUMBER XLVL
Daring this Search, in traversing the do
mains of natare, in examining those condition>
of life with which a supernatural power is suppoaed to be connected, we have endeavored to
render<dar position dear. True, we have of
fended some,—those whose ideas of God are
foonded on early education, or who have a na
ture ao organized that they most pay homage to
Something, and who seriouely believe that there
ezlsU a God, an Infinite Intelligence, that pervadfit every nock and corner of space. In
treating this subject, we are compdled, of,
coarse, to deal in those facta and principles
which we conceive to be true, and in so doing,
we were under the necessity of attaching the
pat theory of many. No doubt yon think ev
ery branch of this subject has been discussed!
•ad all the tacts in existence brought to bear
in elucidating it. Really, bfit one field in
the Arcana ot Nature has been explored, bnt
one drop of water in the ocean of philosophy
ewwminod with i critical eye—vast fields are
yet before os, bat we only propose to investi
gate certain parts of the grand theme that has
remained untouched, and then leave the subject
to the consideration of a thoughtful world.
In the examination of the intricate points con
nected with our Seatcbi we have endeavored to
beoosdae, but in order that our position might
he understood, we were necessarily compelled to
be prolix sometimes, for s fact not clearly ex-*
pressed, had belter remain unmentioned.
Now, how shall we next consider this ques
tion,—in .a mathematical point Of view,—and
how con we demonstrate by the .rales thereof,
that no Infinite Gcd exists? In geometrical
demonstrations, the mind is brought down to
facts; and no one would have the audacity to
dispute the truthfolnecs of the 47th proposition
in Davies’ Legendre because they could not
comprehend'the nature of the proof adduced.
Than, to mathematics we will direct oar atten
tion,—bot can not exactly reason ae the geo
metrician would, or as the algebraic scholar
would be compelled to do, in solving some intri
cate problem. All subjects maybe regarded as
problems. True, figures may not be employed,
angles, tangents, co-tabgents, may not be brought
Into requisition, still they are problems, and ean
be solved as truly as any in the higher mathe
matics. Iu the solution of this subject, we doamf to reason from a mathematical standpoint,
and come to a conclusion that none can
dispute, and in what direction shall we pro
ceed?
1. An Infinite God fills all space.
2. An Infinite God posses
8. An Infinite God pomemee all power.
L Finite man possesses limited power.
2. Finite man poeseeeea limited wisdom.
3. Finite man fills limited space.
If God pomemes all power, and finite man
limited power; If the former fills all space, and
the latter only limited-space, in what nlatiou do
they stand? Can the former be the originator
of the latter? If so, from what source did he
derive strength lor man? If he used himself
then he woold oease to be infinite. If he importa to. man his strength,The power thus* Im
ported is .cither a port ot God, or be ceases at
that t v j moment to be e U p o m r fiil! God is
oB powerful, or he is not. I f be is constantly^
using himself in the fabrication or construction
of bumiS^eiogs, then the objects of. bis crim
so n a emeU scale. If be uses himinference will arise,' that good would
itherafrom, for the part of himself InoorS with matter, mast, be the only portion
that eon progress in knowledge, and how would
that lo o ^ o port
programing—God lying
in the cradle enveloped in matter, and playing
with toys? Now, if God is manlfmted ln msn,
a whot n iitta a to him doss hs Hand? Why,

the God pitt is tie motive power I It is the
supervisiog intelligence! Now, let me atk
the scientists of the country to explain to mei
how a being perfectly organized, as God is
claimed to bo, caa use himself without de
stroying bis perfection? Is It not impossible
to give God additional strength ? Why ? Be
cause it ia chimed that he possesses all power
already! But man progresses, and if the Godpart progresses also, it could not have been per
fect when first imparted to man. But God
from the very nature of thlnga can not be man
ifested in man. If he is, which partis God?
Ton can not divide the coot clout clement of
man. Can yon divide the oonsclona element of
God ? If God exists, he Is complete within him
self. If he Is manifested in man, he i t not com
plete within himself.
Again; what cbjict
could God have iu manifesting himself in each
one ?—being perfect, why should he originate
that which ia imperfect? Waste and recupera
tion Is not a characteristic of God. If he im
parts anything to man, is not that waste so far
as he ie concerned ? Is he the same after he
imparts some of hiB strength to ns ? If he Is
constantly manifesting himself irreach one, he
is constantly ehanging ! Ii he^nsea himself in
the formation of any thing, there would be
a uniformity of action; on the contary, in
all things there 1b diversity of action. Wc
have taken up this quration and critU^lly examined it, for there are many
who believe that God is manifested in
oil thing * a n d
we desired to convince
them of the utter absurdity
such a position.

or

THE ORTHODOX OPINION.
1. An Infinite God fills all apace,
2. Possesses infinite wisdom,
8. Can conceive,
4. Can execute his purposes,
5. Is all-powerful.
a philosopher ' s doubt .
Don’t know positively that he can do any
thing, or that he exists, and the first five propo
sitions are not sustained by the five senses.
A TRUE STATXKKXT.
1. Man occupies only limited f pice,
2. Poareesea only finite wisdom,
3. Can conceive,
4 C ad execute certain.purposes,
8. Possesses limited power.
ho DOUBT.
Enow positively that he can do some things,
and that be exitti, and the first five proposi
tions are sustained by the five senses.
1st proposition.
God, whose existence can not be established
by the five senses, and whose operations only
rest on supposition, Is supposed to have eter
nally existed.
1st CONCLUSION.
Han’s existence is fully established by the
flW senses. Hit operations do not rest on cupposition. CCn we not then more reasonably’
ascribe to him an eternity of existence n»V« the
former?
2nd proposition.
But God is manifested in man, and in the op
erations of matter—an assumption that can not
be proved.
2nd CONCLUSION.
God, as yon claim, is an Infinite Bpirit, and
always existed,' and is mac 1rested in man.
Woold it not be more reasonable to suppose
that the spirit-germ of each individualised In
telligence always existed, and that this spiritgerm is manifested in matter,—man.
3rd PEOPosrrioN.
But God is the moving impulse of matter,—
the Soul of the Universe. This is, however, all

Man Is known to oontrol certain portions of
matter. He can relesae its activities, use them
to move the ponderous wheel, to send messa
ges to his friends. He possesses a living soul.
It it not more reasonable to suppose that all
things are under the oontrol of reel, tangible,
living entities whom weaknow fxlit, than a
Gcd that the five senses have failed to reoog-

God is supposed to possets all power, and con
trol the action of matter in the formation of
worlds.
4th CONCLUSION.
Man la known to posses limited power, and
to control certain activities of matter, and it
would me more reasonable to ascribe to Urn the
creation of worlds than the former.
5tb VBOPOSITION.
It is said that God answers prayer. This
statement has no foundation.
6th CONCLUSION.
Spirits residing in the higher spheres have
beep known to answer prayers, and to respond
to the wants ot the mortals of earth. Why not
then ascribe to them what you do to God?
6 t£ PROPOSITION.

. All that exists in regard to God is founded on
speculation,-not only in regard to hla existence
but hie operations.
6th CONCLUSION.
Many things that exist in reference to men
are-founded oct ictoal knowledge. Ie It not bet
ter .to' have actual knowledge to reason from
.than speculation?.
- / • v . 7*
It Irtuppoacd that God eternally existed.
7th CONCLUSION.
Man's existence Is a tangible reality, and
Would it not be more consistent with reason
and philosophy to ascribe to him oneternity of
duration in the poet, than that being whole ex
istence rests only on supposition ?:
.
God la sold to be a spirit, pneenVin every

.part of the universe—infinite. This is merely
on opiiiljD, without any foundation to rest up-,
on.
8th CONCLUSION.

Spirits do exist, present iu certain Iccalities of
thhuniverse, and why not ascribe a controlling
influence to them Instead of a God whose exist
ence ia merely an opinion ?
9 ;h p r o p o s it io n .

It is said that God made this earth,—that
through bis instrumentality worlds and systems
of worlds are created. All guess-work.
9 lh CONCLUSION.

Yon could convince an Ignorant negro that
God made Crosby's Opera House, Chicago; but
when his ignorance vanished, he would find man
its builder. God vanisbea in connection with
any woik the moment you understand it. As
the negro found man the architect of Crosby’s
Opera House, a) you will And individualized
intellgencie the architects of this earth, when
you have progressed sufficiently.
10th PROPOSITION.
The idea ii universal that there exists a God
as the architect of the universe, and that be is
eternal,having always exited iu the past This,
however, has no tangible evidence.
o<
10th CONCLUSION.
The idea is universal that man Uvea hereafter.
This is an actual fact Would it not be more
reasonable to ascribe all things to that which
we know can act than that which only exku in
the imagination?

snd of the Holy Ghost. Spinoza’s ontoloey suppieea s single and whole substanoe, comprising
all that is. and of which all phenomena and all
finite existences are modes snd affections.
Therefore he Is said to have turned the evil out
of the world. There is no room for his Satanic
Majesty in a universe which is all an expression
of God. He says that in the nature of things
nothing is contingent, but all thinaa are deter
mined from the necessity of the divine nature
to a certain mode of existence and operation.
Yon perceive this takes away all ides of the
free-agency of man, and. theoretically, all haman responsibility. “ Experience as well ae
reason teaches,” be aflarms, 113*that men believe
they are free only because they are conscious ot
their actions and ignorant of the causes by
which they are determined.”
The great weakness of Pantheism as expressed by Spinoza, consists in the relaxation of
the moral tense consequent on referring all ac
tion, good or bad, to God, as the one immediate
and direct cause ol all. Its great strength is the
quickened sense It gives us of the sll-pervading
and immediate presence of God. It bis changed
the divine omnipresence from a cold and un
meaning dogma to a fact of consciousness.
Tims it has given to Nature a new soul Words
worth is the truest exponent of this sentiment
among the English poets. In all Greek lit rature there is nothing which embodies it.
Greeks and Romans painted no landtcipea like
ours, suggestive ot mystery within and beyond.
The soul of Nature ia interpreted by Panthe
ism.
But Pantheism and TheLm are not of neces
sity contradictory termr. They should be com
plementary. Theism gives us the Holy Person,
the providential care, the moral w ill; Panthe
ism gives us the diffused presence, the alhper
vading life, the r irine nearness in the outspn ad
landscape. To Pantheism belongs the world of
nature; to Theism the world of spirits.

« Could Not R ale Me nor Use Me.”
W. F. Jamieson, in the CruciUe makes the
above charge against the J o u h n a l . We pity
him. Not knowing of any uae we could pot
him to (we have none but reliable and trulhfhl
employes about our eflflee), and not. wishing to
control him (we have better nse for our time,
and beg pardon of our readers for oaing our
columns to even refer tb him), we have never
passed a word directly or indirectly, orally or
in writing, nor in any other planner, since we
resumed the publication o f t he J o u r n a l , in re
gard to “ ruing” or **controlling^ him, nor up
on any subject whatever.
It is his habitual praotice to denounce the
J ournal through tbe numerous newspapers
that he haa frecn and Is the Northwestern and
Corresponding editor of, aa well as at all public
and private gatherings.
His papers are so short-lived, and have so fern
readers, that his vindictive attacks do us but lit
tle goad. Bnt as small favors are thankfully
received, and larger ones in proportion, we only
beg of him to never say any good of tbe J our
nal , and we will be satisfied.
In conclusion, we will refer him to “ My Un
cle Tobj’s” parting words to the f y that hod so
briefly buzz d around him.
Spirit A rtist—Oil Paintings.

Those who have dearly beloved friends In
spirit-life (no matter if they passed away in in
fancy), whose likenesses they would like to
have aa they look note, will do well to write to
ITo ba condnued.1
J. B. Fayette, Spirit oriift; Oswego, New York,
11th PROPOSITION.
giving him the name, age at the time of passing
The
Hollow
Glob*
God eternally existed,—that is, has always
to spirit-life, and length of time since.
existed in the past,—exists In the present, and
“ * The Hollow. Globe; or The W orlds Agitator
BroT Fayette is a good artiit. His work is 1*
will always exist in the future. Thu is all and Renovator • is the title of a badly-written executed in oil colon, and ol the ordinary sine
mass of balderdash. H. Snow, 819 Kearney
conjecture.
of bust paintings.
afreet, has it,"
11th CONCLUSION.
His terms are ten dollars, which should be re
This little notice taken from the S a n Fran^ Han exists in the present, will always exist citeo Bulletin of June 2nd, seems to demand mitted with the order. He is an honest man,
In the future. This Is an acknowledged fact. more than a passing notios. Its significance ap and 11 the spirit does not appear suffldenUy
Would it not be more reasonable to conclude pears to be more or a general than of a per distinct for him to point the likeness, he will
that he hoe had an eternity ol existence in the sonal character. It aims a blow not only at the refund the money.
pest than the God of whom we know nothing ? authors of this work, which hod uot been examWe have one, or our spirit daughter, Lavinla,
We leave the above eleYen propositions and ined sufficiently to spell the title correctly, bnt now over twenty-one yean of age, w ho re
conclusions to the consideration of the thought at all the rank and file who have dared to ac mained upon this plane of life only nine weeks,
ful mind, and below give the views of Rev. Dr. knowledge the Spiritualistic idea. Every man which we value very highly.
Oar friende who desire to see her likeness, as
Hedge, author of "Reason and R e lig io n o n or woman who has had sufficient independence
Pantheism. Some Ideas therein contained the of mind to admit tbat any portion or their well aa many other valuable spirit paintings,
student should be familiar with.
thoughts upon any subjxt, were given them by will do well to coll at the reception rooms of the
Pantheism Is a name of bad reDUte in the spirit inspiration, will esme under the ban of R elioio -Phjlosofhicax- J ournal, where they
ology. where it passe* for something akin to this renowned book reviewer, who is doubtless will always be welcome.
Pan theism, and a good deal more dangerous.
The doctrine is of ancient origin, and many no better qualified to alt in judgment upon the
M r*Laura Cnppy Sm ith.'
real merits of this work, than the priestly'
noble sou la have held it boldly.
In 1720. the English Deist, Tolsnd, in a de council who condemned Galileo were to comThis lady has delivered several lectures before the
fense ot Pantheism, expressed bis faith in a preher d his scientific demonstrations.
First Bociety of Spiritualists in this city, and has
“ God, the creative and ruling power of the*1'uni
All ages oflho world have furnished this awakened new latere i t In their ranks. She fopae
verse, distinguished by reason alone from the
universe itself.”
kind of dead and rotten JUh, thatfloat down the of.oar most gifted and highly huplred lecturers,
If this statement of Pantheism be%cceu>ed, current of public opinion. If such a man had and Is capable of holding the attention of asy anwe bhvf- in it a theory discriminated from Thedieoce. On latt Sabbath evening, for the flret time,
i»m proper by the Immanence in natnre of the published the official organ of the Jewish San no admittance foe was charged; we hope this ar
Supreme Power bat not less widely separated hedrin, it would have overflowed w ith‘vile
from Atheiam by the acknowledgement of a slanders concirning the innocent Nazarene, and rangement will be continued. There are la this
city hundreds of Spiritualists, who. If called upon,
power to which the title of God is applied. Toland, ao far £ we know, was the first to assume such an one would have been active in raizing would eodmbnje freely to aid In defraying the
the name ofPantheist, but he was by no means Jthe money and In holding all the necessary con neccaeary expenmb for hall and lectures, and by
ferences
with
his
betrayers.
He
would
have
the first who bald the Pantheistic faith. Nor
this menu be IniiramenUl in disseminating the
does hie definition- embrace all the varieties of ran and gathered the thorns for his brow, and truth* of cmr philosophy. Under the mlntofrationa
views which, might, with equal propriety, be poured outbisloathesome saliva upon his per-, of Mis. Smith, if no admittance fee Is chargsd-mt
designated ns Pantheism.
The Pantheist Bcbelllng declared that the ion, and procured the hammer end spikes to the door, the hall would be crowded. Shall Chica
Pantheists, so far from maintaining, as ha* been have fastened the hands and feet of this man to go remain behind Boetou In the grand march of
asserted, that the sum of sensible object* 1* God,. the cross, whose only offense bee been the utter program? The Btsmtr of Light taja :
contend that the very reason of their being ob ance of some new Ideas.
We are gratified in being able to state that next
•
ject* of sense Is tneir privation of Deity,
reason tbe doom are to be thrown open free to the
uiuiuuu
diuuu, nnquestionably
«m|ur»iionioiy a■ Pantheist.
rtn unm , -t Amy of the vile rabble who cried out** Cm- public. Tbe aubecription list to defray the ex
Giordano Bruno,
plores
la being ■breed willingly by generou souls,
dlitiuclly^acknowledges Qod as the^author of [oify him ! release Bsrabbaj,” could Just t i eaaiwho are ever ready to do what tnty can to help
Nature, which, he. maintains, must have had a Jy asy “ Spiltlariiltio balderdfiih.” It would spread
the tight aad truth of SplrittulUm among
beginning and a cause. He calls Nature the
require no more Intelligence or research to say the people. Bnt the list ia not fall yet,mnd others
mirror In which God Is imaged.
can “share the pleasure of ■nbecriblng” by caBIac
Scotus Erigena, that wonderful Intellect the one than the other. They never pretended on Mr. WUson, at this office, and adding their
which lighted the ninth century, la commonly to examine into the truth or falsity of the teach ____ to the lift. All aabfcribera will have checoa
regarded m a Pantheist; but he constantly ings of the man they helped to slay; they never given them which will enUUe them to reserved
seate. Mmlc will also be famished by a quartette,
and earnestly enforced the distinction between
•lid a word concerning that matter—they
not lore proficient than the last. Thoee wUblaf to
.crested snd uncreated.
secure the rents previously occupied by them, or
Even Spinoza emphasizes causality in God, no time to bother their heads with that kind
others desiring seats, ahonfd band in their names
and distinguishes between the infinite and the " buldeidash." Moses was their man every time' I at ones. Check* for seats will be ready lor delivery
finite.
—they wanted no other. Their cry was," Hur UttAeptember. Tbe course of lectures will begin
Pantheism is tbelstlc, not atheiitic in Its con
the first Banday afternoon In October, with tbe re
ception of cause and effect It puts the uni ra for Moaee I—down with Jena 1—away with nowned Imma Hording*.
verse as secondary, as effect—and God as pri him"! ”
mary, as cause. It confesses a God aupra-mnuThere have always been this kind of hnman
Widows’ and Orphans’ P u d .
dane but not ouper-mnodane- And here comes vultures, who scent their natural food from a
In one prlncioal point of difference between
Bio. A. Beecher, of Boats Cruz, California,
great distance, and gorge themselves noon the
Theism and Pantheism.
The popular Theism supposes a Gad existing dead carcttse* of a bygone age, and of coarse donates twenty-five cents to the above-named
outside of the universe whl_____________ __ when they open their mouths, they emit a noi fund—this will pay tome poor woman's or or
Creator who once in time called a Universe into some effluvia. They have so long feasted upon phan chill's subscription to the J ournal for
Jieing, and has been ever since a spectator and
lour weeks. Who will do more, or as much?
director of its on-goings, having no substantial •tale intellectual meat, that has first been masti
connection with it, but only a providential and cated by some ether organs, that they know not Every litUe helps to feed the hungry soul
governmental one.
the taste of that fresh, inspirational nutriment
. The God of Pantheism ia Immanent, inter
John X . Gilbert.
fused, all-penetrating, the ground of all depend that comes direct from the great fountain of
What la your poai-efflee ? You aay yon have
ence, the life of all life. J t Is true that the view universe] Intelligence.
written
us
before;
probably then, as now, you
ot many nrquestionedlTheisU coincides with
Ia order that there should be no blank,pages
this Pantheistic conception of Deity. But this In the history of men, and that human life neglected to give any poet-cfflie or State.
is only one stage. That which really and fun
damentally distinguishes Pantheism, as repre might exhibit itself in ill its different phases,
•Waukegan, III.
seated by Spinoza, from Theism, as usually un there had to be individuals who would'gather
derstood. ia not the doctrine of the one substance, kindling wood, to light the fine that burned the
Damont C. Dike, M. D., can be consulted at
but the doctrine of the one sole agent—the denial martyrs; and those who held the torches by
the Waukegan House, for a few weeks, on and
of any other agency than that ol the one God.
as well In the iplritual as in the phenomenal which tbe various cruel tortures were inflicted after Thursday, July 6:h.
in the dark cells of the Inquisition. No doubt
world.
Bplnrz* not only denies freedom of will to our astute critic would have been admirably
What an Old Railroader Says.
man, but denies to man substantial existence. qualified to have filled such an honorable posi
He considers the human w.ind to be part of the
“ AN O PIN IO N AS 18 AN O PIN IO N .”
infinite intellect of God; so that when we tay tion, slid would have gladly attended to any
such
da
ties
had
he
been
there
at
the
proper
time.
the hnman mind perceives this or that, we ssy
“ I adrtso yon to taka the Erie Railway; I al
nothing else bnt that God,—not in his infinity,
-It was not expected that “ The Hollow ways tikeiVgoing E « t or West, when my busbut sa explained by the r ature of the human Glebe” would escape the slime usually dis inees permi s, because I feel safer on that rood
mind, or as constituting the essence of the hu
than or any other, because it ia belter managed,
man mind,—ha* this or that ides. In other gorged. by persons of this character, and we are and In better condition than any of the Western
words, there ie no snob eoti'y as the hntnan agreeably surprised by the general tone of can roads. When I get on tbat road I cto sleeep
mlml Tis wiul. what we call such is bat a dor with which this novel work, coming from sound, because I know that the road-bed ia In
thought ot God. We accordingly find it a such a source, has been noticed thus for by the good order, and everything is done that can be
marked distinction between Theism and Pan
to keep it so.. I have been a railroad man over
theism, tbat the latter does not at all recogniza secular press.
fifteen years, and have crawled up from Engi
The book is before the world, and it must neer to Master of Transportation on one of w e
that attribute or Deity which Theism expresses
by the term Lord. The God of Pantheism is stand or fill upon its own intrinsic merits, i t principal roads of the country, and have trav
in no sense Lord, for be has no intelligent sub has dared to attack, and has vigorously main eled fifteen to twenty thousand miles within a
jects—the mind or soul ot man being only one
year, on roads in the West, and I consider the
ol bis own UinpghtK But, to tbe Tbeist, God- tained its arguments against theories which Erie the beat managed ot any ol them, and in a
heed is lordship. * Therefore it appears that seem to be well established, and which are en -better condition to-day than any Western rood.
however the Theistio end Pantheistic corcep- dorsed by the most eminent scientific men of Some railroad men consider the Erie .manage
lions of God in nature might be harmonised,
ment a little extravagant because they have the
their conceptions of man and his relations to the present day, and yet no one seems to ven Self of every thing, the beat road-bed, the best
God must remain wide assouder. The one sees ture a reply.
locomotives, tbe best cars, the beat eugfoeeri
In man a morel agent, the other, on irresponsi
We can. safely say that the central idea pre and.conductors, bnt that suite the traveling
ble expression of divinity. ■ __'
.t
.S p in e sale the typical exponent of Pantheism. sented in this work, isTar better sustained than public.”
His system, given to the world 200 years ago, many * f those which Jute ultimated sueremains to this day the most thorough and com ocmfully, and which have been demonstrated
Pay Up'
*
plete of all Pantheistic statements. His influ- ol truth. Ideas must first be presented by
We are in eanest with thoee who era a lo o f
enoe upon thought has been truly lmiQSDSe.. -some one before thev can be . acted upon. The
To Mm Goethe owed more than to any other authors of this book have had the condor to while in m a r t : Pay* * * your newspaper, tf
mind, and acknowledged hie obligations with confeaa the real source of their ideas, being you never pay any otherdebt.
entbtuiaitlc gratitude.
folly conscious that that their value can not be
You do os great wrong by such negligence. >
*&cbkiermacher,!n his Discourses on Religion, depreciated by this fact, notwithstanding all the
bids us si
reverently to the
of the prejudice that, exists agaioat any such mode of We need onr honest does, and expect than to'
Bplnoxo, who was full of religion communication,

gcrsanal anfl jCotal.
—D. P. Ktyncr, M. D., of 8-.. Cbarle*. III., (be
known 01altvoyant PhjalcUn.Uteof Erl?, Penn.,
la diagnosing diro.se cLwljr ty** lock of the pa*
Uent'a heir, and la tre-allng eaaoa In ell perta of the
United States. Dr. K. la thoroughly educated la
the different systems of medical practice; anperkdded to which bla natural clairvoyant power*
mikes his treelment a potlllvoincceu. Oar ftlends
In ell parts of the country sbocild r* rot mber these
tact*. Term;: E xam ine*1»td prescription, S3.
—H. L. Taft, we have received your $7, now glee
Ha your Poat Office address. Don't omit the
State.
—The comments on the ’Bbagvat Gccta, on third
page, were taken from the Advance, Chicago.
—The name "Somnel Swedenborg” appeared In
'WUaon's Department—should be Immanuel Swe
denborg.
—Dr. O. O. Brackett, of Lincoln, lit., is about to
•tart for Kansas, where he will lectors on pbrenol*
ORf.
—Oar dear good friend, Brother John Haskell, of
Cicero, N. T , writes to ns as follows:
Mv age 1J nearly eighty-four, and when I reach
the other thon, 1 shall nut want your paper my
■sort.
—The Elgin (111.,) Qazitte has the following :
Dr. Dumnut C. 'J-kc le stopping at the Wnveriy
Hours In this cltr for a few weeks, and has tinder
his treatment several of our wealthiest families.
His great success la the treatment ot Chronic pig.
eases has maos bis name a hoosthold word wnerever he has been.
Bla many enres In Ibis vicinity rpeak loader In
bla praise than any langasae we might use, and he
b constantly adding to nis friends by the real good
which he la effecting.
*
—SUP.Brown, Missionary or the A fric a n Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, will answer calls to organ*
lse lyeanas or to lecture, Addrcsa*l>sytoo , Ohio,
till August.
—Dr. W. H. Bsperoft b now healing the sick at
Appleton, Wls. Be also lectures on subjects con*
nected with the harmontal philosophy.
—Dr. J. D. Stillman has located at St. Loafs, Mo.
—We learn from Brother Williams, who gave na a
call last week, that Spiritualism b In a flourishing
condition at Darien, Wls. The Irlenda there have
a lecture once in four weeks. Children's Progress,
ive Lyceum meets each Sabbath, Spiritualism
commenced thereabout twelve years ago, and now
baa the largest congregation.
—D. W. HnU will lecture In the Grand Elver YaL
ley during July. Address care H. B. Alden, Low
ell, Kent Co., Mich.; August 6. IS, Linesvllle, Pa.;
August 20, Ed wlnston, N. T.; 87, West Winfield ;
would like to speak near the ssme neighborhood
Sept. 3, and will answer calls to lecture In New
York the balance of the month. October 7,8. near
Covington, Jnd., and will answer calls to speak in
Indiana theJrslance of the month. Permanent ad
dress, Hobm, ind.
—Mr*. Warren Wily, Of LsndgrOve, Vt., speaks at
Weston, tame Stale, once In two weeks.
—Brother Maple writes that P. B Lawrence, of
Ottumwa, Iowa, delivered four lectures at Snake
Hollo w. He aaye he b a good healer and fine intptraUonal speaker,
—Henry L. Boel writes :
Spiritualist* who design removing to this North
west coast will undoubtedly floe Tt to thqlr Intere*t to take a look at (loose county, Oregon, as offer*
lag good advantages for the emigrant.
—Dr. Bnlwlstle, whose card may be found In our
advertising columns, Is located directly opposite
our office, and appears to bn doing a thriving bus
iness—I. G. Hah b now permanently located at Avon
Springe, fl. Y., and the Spiritual Interests of the
western part of the Stale are to be promoted by
kb aid and Inspiration. Ha Is engsged to speak
one-fourth of the Bundays at each of the following
places: Byron, Lavonla, Batavia and Albion.
—White the B«v. T. A. Sampson, colored, ot Flue
Bluff, Ark., was addressing bis flock, Sunday week,
ka was struck dead by a flash or lightning. HU
funeral occurred Tuesday, and while hb remains
ware being carried to the grave, another flub of
lightning struck his coffin, tearing It to splinters,
and leaving the body a ghastly sight. He was then
buried before any more lightning struck him.
—Then will be a Fourth of Joly celebration at
Eagleville, Harrison county, Mo. Mr. Q. P. Kel
logg will deliver tbs oration. The Spiritual socle*
ties wishing to procure the services of Mr. Ksllcgg
can do so by writing him immediately at Eaglelille, Harrison Go., Mo.
—A deacon In IllinoU objected to the organ pur
chased by bb church, and when called upon to
eloae the service with prayer, said: "Gall on the
machine; if It can'alng the glory of God It can
prey, too. Gall on the machine."
—Brother B. writes as follows from Indianapolis,
Ind.: Mlw L'ixie Kejsrr gave a public seanca In
Masonic H*U, in this city, on Sunday evening last,
under Ike aus pices of the State Spiritual Society of
Indisna, which proved a great success, the Chicago
Post correspondent to the contrary notwithstand
ing. A Urge and highly cul' 1voted audience was
prerent, who showed their Interest In the sublect
by paying illty cent* for admission and observing
the best ot order and closest attention daring the
entire evening. Tbls wan Miss Keysets flrat ap
pearance in Indiana polls, hence the audience was
composed almost uholly of strangers to her, yet
she polnttd out and gave personal descriptions
and name# of seme forty spirits in different parts of
the hall, all out one of whom were recognised by
their lrlei.de. Some very remarkable teals were
given. For Instance, she said ”1 see the spirit of a
M y of great bean y,” adding fall description,"who
gives me the nsmeol Bsssmcnd Hover; stye she
formerly retided la this city, out pissed sway In
Waablrgton City; says her maiden name was
Smith.” Bvccgoised by many as tbe wife of General
Hovry, ind daughter or the late Hon. O. H Smith.
Mbs Keyter b a clairvoyant and dab audit nt me
dium of wonderful powers, and we do not see how
» reasonable person can resist the tests ibe gives.
The Mt vention wan a a access numerically and
financially, the chief source ol income being Miss
Ksyser’s seance.
—it la stated that In one of the country churches
In England, where the rector, haa been preaching
lor thirteen years, he has repeated tbs same sermon
forty-eight times and is for advanced In tbe fortyninth cycle. The sermons, it b believed, were
written between the thkty-flfth aid forttsUi ytars
of George ill, cr about seventy ,fl re years ago.
—I s acoUtDd the whole Pier byterbn church U
convulsed with the awful problem as to whether
the devil can be saved, Thla question b raising
more f«llng:nfifl exciting more vebement dlscution amonffWEeotch preachers than b that ol the
eelyaUon gfthhw k* human taco. •
—Qft83kVd*rical -sardine at Connell Bluffs who
retiftflWattend to (be dyiog prayare ol an arrtag
Woman, the Debaqu* H ums lays;
We wOl hr t a'bogus 'flve-cent pkey again it bb
aoal-which la ar£sM y as even bStaswecoe con
coct—that that preaefob a frequenter o! socheaUblDhnwnisa* that poor girl dwd In, and put on
(lot amnmpikm of righteous inclgoatkm In or*—
to avert awptden lxom hb skuu.

|)|)ilabtlp()ia gcparfmtnf.
»V...............-It.................. HENRY T. CHILD, M. D

ON L I F E .
W hg^gre th e Best Means or P re se rv in g It
fcn th e Physical Form nod R e tain in g
and Stren g th en in g I t th ere I
In a former article an ancient seer spoke to us of
the human physical body as designed to be the ultlmate compound of all the elements of the globe on
which man Uvea. He declared that it was progressIng toward th a t; and also that tba vltallx'ng d e 
ments ot force which bring these material elements
together,and maintain thell relation for a time, are
alio a compound of all the various modes of mo
tion of the great, ail pervading force of the universe
In any given world, together with a soul, which la
a spark of divinity—of God hlmaell. The highest
Idea that we can have of God can be bat Imper
fectly expressed, co account of the finite charac
ter of- mind and of the langnsge which we are
compelled to use. it Is this—phvt(cally. the mate
rial universe and spiritually the entire and com
plete expression in' oil the varied foimVpTtle great
central force as these have been ooWfooght In the
various departments of the universe. Man, by
virtue of the physical prorerties above named, is
more comopolitau than any other being,and may live
almost any where upon tbe globe on which ho finds
himself. And God, by virtue of the anme properties,
is omnipresent and omnipotent. Man by means of
his soul nature, which we have sold Is a spark o!
God, and infinite in its character and attributes,
may. In the coming future, visit all parta of the
universe.
Our object at this time is to speak of the means
of preserving, retaining and strengthening life in
these physical forma. The proper play of the lanettone, or modes ot motions in the varions organs,
fives man what we ceil constitutional vigor, ana
the difference la the strength, endurance and long ■
“ “ ----f Ufe in an individual depends. In a great
upon the proper and harmonious blend
ing ol the different modes of motion which are
combined in the human system, and make np the
vital force. Thia harmonious blending In early life
depends upon parental Influences and harmony for
Its tnnamwslan, and the (hartal mortality of chil
dren is a load sod solemn protest against the Ig
norance and wiUfal carelessness In regard to this
highly important nutter.
Next In importaace to this a n the infinences of
the food and surroundings. In the aognlar and un
balanced condition that is so common la early Ufe,
and the belpleaaneaa of the human being, const* ot
core is required to maintain life in the body, but
there is Implanted a love In every human being lor
these little ones, and especially 1s the strong ma
ternal feeling essentia), not only to maintain lllo
in the form, but to bring into action the co ordin
ate forces of life which must bteod and work in
harmony in order to produce healthy action and
vigor of life. For a long time the *ctlone of itle
seem more automatic than systematic. That
which we call will-power results for tbe Joint sc*
tlon of there forces, and the greater the number
Of these that co operate and work harmoniously
together the stronger and more permanently will
he the will.
We have spoken ot rood on several occasions.
Mas baa a capacity to receive Into hie organism
email portions of all the elements of the mineral
kingdom (the primates all belong to thkfclogdomi,
bat tbero enter Into the human system very slowly
and only after having passed through tbu organic
kingdoms below man, except In the case Ol that
wonderful mineral compunnd of oxygen and hy
drogen (water) with some gaseous aooitinces Inter
mingled
therein. This *has
■ _ ‘been
— called
- “ * the-----*
__„ . ______
pahuIurnTit life, as It eaten into all forms, and la essen
tial town living organisations.
Tbe vital force may be said to be a consuming
lire, it is constantly burning up the various tisane*
of tbe body, aud by a wonderfully elaborate and
beautlfal system, componods are prepared to enter
into all the virions tissues, u ti replenish them by
inspiring their wacte.
For tbu purpose the ayatem requires proper arti
cles of food at very brief Intervals. The Internal
demands for which we call hunger or thirst. These
demands are among the moat Important la their
Influence upon the subject which we are presenting*
Their pcrvenlon, and the morbid desires resulting
therefrom, are tbe moat fruitful causes of disease
and death. Their nice dlacrImlnatlonvand natural
selections of proper food are not only sadly per
verted by the pernicious habits of civilised Hie, but
In no department of life ore inherited tendencies
more marked aodLnflieotial lot hell*character, and
million sot earth’s children Inherit tastes lor rum,
tobacco, spices, dec., which are exceedingly Icjuri
ons, and thla which was designed to be oos of the
most pleasant and dellgbtlnl safeguards, as well as
a source of the highest pleasure upon the phyileal
plane, becomes one of the most corrupting sad
Injurious Influences that acta upon the system, sod
until generations of mankind have learned to
appreciate these facta, and to avoid all itlmulaUOn, and all poisoning of tbe system by
drugs, A t, long enough to permit the natural in
stincts and appetites to return and assuma their
•way; this great evil will ~onticue to embitter the
Uvea or mankind, and consign millions to untimely
graves, sendlog their spirit* forth Into the laoer
life with appetites that require tong and painful
procciaea to overcome, even longer than they would
on earth, os the external Influences ore not ol ways
so favorable, and every repetition strengthens the
hahit sod weakens the will power to realst It.
In laying down these gererai principles, we can
not enter into mlnutin, and this U not so essentia),
a* each Individnal must become a law onto himself
or herself in sU these matters, and In ell depart
ment* of life it Is knowledge which it the eavior
of mankind. The study of the physical system,
ancTtbe careful observanre of the law* thereof, la of
the highest Its pot lance.
A few words npon mental and spiritual ioflaenees
ana their effects la the prolongation or life. Even
toe most Intelligent of mankind have failed to re
cognise the potency or these influences, and thou
sands upon thousand* of human being* pine away
and die because they are no*, appreciated or under
stood, and toe love that boras La their souls fieds
no response, and they crenot tdl of their sorrow; It
Is ever gnawing *t their vitals and Upping the
sources oi life. There are maty of these starved
souls going io tbe world of spirits wbo are victims
to Influence* which, in the present slate ol society,
It seems impossible to avoid. Spirits tell na that
"it was aald we died of coctunsp lon, But it was in
reality a want ol appreciation and love that drove
na from a cold sna nngratefol world.” As man
kind ct mra to be more spiritually unfolded there
cases will be better aademood, aud many ef them
relieved.
Among tbe remedial agents which a n to be bet
ter understood are physical, m ental and spiritual
magnetism. Gt there we shall apeak In a nature
article, and endeavor to throw some light upon
Geology and Railroad*.
Fro feasor .Gonolag, In one of hie able lectures re
cently delivered in onr city,-says: “Our Mother
Earth U alive, and is hept eo by the internal fire*,
and when there Area die out she will die, and aU
living being* most flhriah from her face."
Then he consoles ns with the idea that It will be
many millions of years before there Ufe forces will
ba eihausted. We have thought railroads night
bs eomperod tffthf arteries, aa the telegraph lues
represent UU nerves of the earth, and •• there
nsrree and arteries are extended over the curiae*
the 1M*pf the world must be Increased. So in this
wonderful ooantrycf oars there has been a great
Increase of ill* and activity in tbe J art fifty yean.
BaUtoada are like arteriec.ln many way*,; ITtbsy
•re weak, instead of iuuing to Gw strength and
vigor of life they re danger it, hence ft frttirremi
ia o w th rt there m L
are constructed inn substantial m am *. Thy fts
qaent oeearm re of fserfsl accident* on there b e
very awlots Matter,'and every*means by which t^ie

may be avoided should be carefully used. As a
Pennsylvanian, we feel prond of oar great Central
road. In looking over a picture of the heeds of
tbe c(Beers of this road, we were struck with the
intelligent and snbetaniial character presented by
all these men. We do not know where* group
could be found that would exceed this, and tbe road
speaks for itselI and lte management. *A double
track Of steel rails, over three hundred and filly
mile* long, ocrars our greet Sta’e from Philadel
phia to Pittsburgh, with proper switches and
sidings at all places where tbe basinets r<quire*
them, withample cars for the accommodation of
travel audwrelgot, wl h great promploet* and care;
the road La decidedly popular. ’We have passed
over this road several times, aod at each gobscquest ride have been pleased to notice tbe contin
ued Improvements. Oar Attention has been called
to the new " Weatlnghouso Air Brake," which we
will brliflv describe. An air pomp and receiver is
constructed upon tbe locomotive, which la acted
upon oy the engine, and toe air Is coodentofl in
tbl*; under each car there Is au Inch iron gasplpe ;
these are coupled with strong gem boee, so at
tached that when they are nulled the air posoee
through them, hue should the cam become da
tached, valves close and tbe brake continues to be
applied. The management of the train Is entirely
in the bands of the engineer, who can, bv the sim
ple movement of a lever, Instantly and tff.cUallystop it, as the condensed air pauea Into a cylinder
with a piston uoder each car, and this atones
presses np the brakes, without that on pleas sot
jerking and noise to at always accompanies tbe
hand brake. This brake la applied lartant'y to all
tbe cars throughout a train, as the sir rashea very
rapidly tbr mgh the 'tabes, and tbe train may be
stopped tooner than by the old band brake. The
Old band brake may remain apdta the care with the
new one.
\
We under stand that the offlsers of the Pennsyl
vania railroad fiud this brake to answer all that
was claimed for it, and we think no one can ride
upon a train where there brake* ore -used without
perceiving the qnietneu and ease with which the
cars are stopped. There la no chock or Jar, but
jast u though a noble steed woe gradually reined
np, the train atops. We have no doubt this brake
will be introd need upon all the main arteries ol oar
country, and that it will tend to remove much of
the danger incident to travel, which b u now be
come so essential to ua aa a people.
In te re stin g Q uotation*.
Aa man is spiritually developed hi* loving kind
ness and sympathy leads him to strive to make the
pathway ot those who are weak and deformed
beppy, to give them something lor that which
they"have been deprived, and to make the life
which is sad and bitter aa bright and beantlfnl as
they cao.—[AT. / . T. Brigham.
We have sympathy for thou wbo are deaf io the
outer rente. Should we not have more for those
who are deaf spiritually 7 We. ataould raise our
spiritual voices there and make an effort to sneak
load enough to be heard by the slumbering spirit*.
- I Ibid.
Tbe great thought of humanity is that they are
striving to be appreciated.—[Ibid.
The grandest events In lita are slowest in reach
ing their consummation. The more glorious sod
tofouud a truth the slower is man to receive it. —
Ibid.
Theodore Parker aaye : The world never saw
each a population as America ho* ; so rich, vigor
ous, well educated, so fearless, so tree, son so
young. I know America very well, f know her
fault*. 1 have never soared them, nor never will.
i have great faith in America ; in the American
idea; in the Ideal'>f onr government—a governmeet ol all the people, by all the people, for ail
the people, a government to serve the unalienable
rights of mao; government according to the law of
God, and Uls constitution or tbe ooiverae. To the
power of number*, of money, df industry, and in
vention, i will ask the nation to add tbe
powtr of Justice, of love, of lisith In God,
acd in the natural law of God, that we m'gbt anr
pas* all nations, not only in vulgar nnmbtre and
vulgar gold, but in righteousoesa, which the good
God neks ot ni. ( have conddAce In America be
cause i have confidence in man and confidence in
God, for de knew what He did when He made the
world, and mane human nature sufficient to bnman
hUtory and its own ealvstlni.
The nbtory of t^e world Is the story or the per
petual triumph qf truth over error, of Justice over
wrong, of love against bate, of faith In God victo
rious over everything which resist! his law.
Before me pass u s whirlwind or society, the
earthquake of tbe Sitte, and the Are or the church;
bnt tnrough the- storm,, the earthquake'* crash,
and the hlia of the fire, there aomee the still email
voice or reason, or conscience, ol love, and of pie
ty, and that U the voice of God. Those things
shall perish, but His shall endure when ibe heavens
have faded as these poor flswen shall vanish
away.
While theology tells ns of a tired God, a resting
God, nature everywhere proclaims that d id is nev
er weary in welf doing. - [AT. J, f, Brigham.
The highest heaven t£*t say mortal can enter Is
one of action, not a heaven where bis Innate indo
lence is developed and immortalised, but oae
where be-tabor* and la not weary, bat with bla toil
he is refreshed. It U the friciton with that which
is inharmonious on earth that Is tbe canse or wea
riness.—[Ibid.
A religion In which man acknowledges the Jus
tice ana goodness of God is the noblest work of
humsuLy.—[2bii.
In every human spirit there is an indestructible
principle of good.—{Ibid.
Man's body la hut aa external expression of the
spirit, end we may Judge of the spirit by' lte
lb out*
ward monlfeatatloD, though we m r- * ----that condlUoni modify this.- [Ibid.
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A1TRACTIVE NEW BOOKS.
*

DR. B. L. McFADDEN AND WIPE, Mao*arte Parmet**, Spiritual Tc.t Mrdlums, Uuelnna CUIrvojraet*. etc.,
have located at No. 843 W. MadUun St., corner of May, up
*ulr*, Chlc«K».
They Invite all who wish the benefit of their medlamlwlo
power*, to call and -ee them, they hold developing circles,
diagnose disease without any previous kuowledxe of the pa
tient, tell of the post, present and future, give new* from
abaent and departed friends, tic. They alao explain the
law* of Irie ami death, good and evil, the cause and cure of
lobsrmooy, etc., thereby enabling persons to be * law to
theaxelvei,—to be their own thinkers, teacher*, doctors,
and preacher*. All Mudidus a«k isvitkii to arraao men
or ensues. The contradictions of the mbit-, lying epiihs,
and f-lwr communlcsllona philosophically explained, flit
ting* for the examination of dlara-ea, aod private ccmounlcallocs, from $ a. a. to I r . a. Circles each cveaiog; Sun
days not excrpled.

N.
B— Can accommodate * few Boarders,
vfo nl3 l i t

N E W A D V E R T IS E M E N T S -

I

—O—
E r n est R e n a n ' s W o r k s .
THE LIFE OF JESUS.—1THE LIFE O F
SAINT PAUL.—AND.THE LIVES QP
,
THE APOSTLES. )
The*.three remarkable books, by the ereat Preneh Phi*
losoplwr, arc attracting the eatnraiaUtntlon of all readers,
" Thry are of great power and learning, nrm-aily and boarally written, beautiful In alyle, adrolrsble |p treatment,
and filled with rvverrnce, tenderness, and warmth of heart.
*,* PrU* » U ; each; potuge W c»nU.

THE BIBLE IN INDIA ;
*

J . G- W - E N T W IS T L E ,

CLATRVOYAKT PHYSICIAN.
No. 191 South Clark Street, Hoorn 3, Chicago.
He Is prepared to (rest any ef the many forms of disease,
and possess- ■e peculiar Insight Into the cause and character,
and a controlling power over It which seems wonderful (even
to hlntMelTi. Ills medicines are purely vegetable. Invalids
it any distance wLU be as thoroughly examined, and tbe
meant of curs (If corahle] as definitely pulntrd out a*If they
were present, by sending a luck of hair, giving name, age.
sex. and two loading aymptt ms of Ibe dlseaae. Iinanity and
fit* not treated. Examination fee, by hair, (2.00.
vlO n8 !lt
DUM ONT C. D A K E , M.D„
ANALYTICAL PHY3I0IAN FOB CHBONIQ
DISEASES.

j.—ilograpb). Address P. 0, Box BO, Chicago, I R Ssnd for
Ax a lv n e a t tla a L t i Jeu aiS L .
v to n3 tr
„

MRS. 0. H. LELAND,
W o a ie r f k l Psy o k am o tri.t, Swel R e e ie r ,
e e d B m o le e a t M e d i u m , will, opoa receipt or photograph, look of hair, whether married or aiogle, Mod toowy
person a com et delineation of character, with leading
event* to the past and future Ufa, for one dollar. Advtca
concerning buAuras, two dollais. Written communications
from friends io spirit life, two dollars, flatlet tcUon guaran
teed. Instruction* for msolamlatlc development, one dollar.
Address, Taunton, U h l
vlO nlO tf

MRS. E. MANIFOLD.
Medical, OUfrvoyoot, and Healing Medium. Portia* i t a

O r; the Hindoo Origin or Hebrew sad Christian Be re lo
tion. Translated from the French of Louis Jacolllot.' A
remarkable volwtfie, which Is tossing ■ great sensaitan In
Europe, and esc ting the profuundrit attention of thlnklog
people.
Price |3.(KI; postage 20 cent*.

HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
A hand Book for ladle* and Gentlemen; with hint*and'
anecdotes eoscernlug nice points of taste, good mmtsers,
and the art of maklr.g one's self agreeable. The teal and
mod entertaining book on the jot-jrcl ever published,
• • • Price f1.70; po*ta*c 30 cent*.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
With direct Iona «or BelfCnltnre. Teaching the art of
convening with m e and prorrlery, aod set (tog forth the
lit* rtry knowledge requisite to appear lo advantage in good
socleiy. A book of real merit and intrinsic work,
Pric* fll.SU; postage 2U rent*.

THE ARTS OF WRITING, READING,
. AND SPEAKING.
A remarkably clever book that every one, whether edu
cated or not, will find of lmnm>*e sdraotage aod profit. A
capital companion Tor that ever popular work, Tits Aar OF
GoxTsaaartog. % • Price (1.60; postage 20 cent*.
aomely bound In cloth covers, with flit 6
For sole wholesale and retail by tha RellgtoFubUshlngrtlotue, '.b* 8. Clark 8L, Chicago.-

- ,

THE

T«X€1
A Poem by

W

S. Barlow, Author of
“ The Voices."

This little poem la fuCy equal to u y of Mr. Barlow’i boat
efforts, and should be read by everybody.
Printed on fine tinted paper with bloc Use border. Price
35cents; postage 2 cent*.
For aula, wholesale and retail,' by Ibe Itellgto-Philo
sophical Publishing House, 199 fl. dark 8t., Chicago-

R O S IC R T J O l A.!!!
813 RACE STR . B . S T O D D A R D , of 913 B*c* 8t., PHitADIL
PH1A, eats accommodate MEDIUMS visiting that city with

M RS. LO D E M A A TW O O D ,

H e a lin g M e d iu m ,
Has been before tha public aa a successful Healer tha past
fifteen year*. W« i«ly entirely an tba eontroUng infloane**.
W« diagnose and giro preecriptions by letter. Distance so
objection. WIU visit in person a reasonable distance those
that detire, and can afford the expense. Delineation and ad*
vice La a variety Otways. I tableau w* give gratuitously to
oil cor patients, wnen presented by our guides. Our former
custom baa been to corns en rapport with the applicant by tha
hand-writing or lock of hair; bat to save time, and tbe auw* require the applicant to give age and sex, with on* or
two leading symptoms of the disease, written by tb* patient,
1/ able to write—If not, rend lock of heir. As the giving ef
teats it not the object which w* seek, but to restore the petlentSq^health by Nature’s own bond, In Ibe shortest time
possible, we de not deem it necessary here lo tumber up on
rtlsemeat with whit we have dona or what w* can do,
but prefer to be known bv oar fruit*.
Terms, for dlaguotU and prescription, fl3; IHagnoff*with
out prescription, f ll; ill subsequent prescriptions, fll each.
“ Utter* should be oosewtpanUd with the fee, and addrawed to MR0. LODEMA ATWOOD, Boa 43, Lake MKU,
Jefferson Co., Wls,
via n l U.

Dr. Abba Lord Falmer.

50 centa For tale by tbe author,
Iowa.
vlO n15 tf.

C A R R IA G E MANUFACTORY.

W a v e r l y , N -. Y .
and keep* on band all varieties of Open and Top Dog
gie* of the Beat fitylea; Platform Bpring Wagons, wtak
two or mare aeata, with or without top. This wagon U an
Improvement on the old twoeprWg wagon, and os a beadnew wagon, or for family oat, la unsurpassed. Beet quality
of Book used, and first-el**# workmen employed, and all
work WARRANTBD.
Jfitusted on tbe Erls R. R., we have good facHllie* tar ship-

N.

PUT3101 IN, flOCL READER AND BCSXNR&B MIDI
UM.
Con diagnose disease by liken res, autograph, lock of hair,
without * toll are, and give prescription, which, If followed,

C H R IS T IA N IT Y '
.

l y 0 . w . H lU ,

T ati book Is. as far ta ft gees, a thorough review of the
>aver wrIUvn ou tbe sabjeet, tt cannot but be deeply
« r* iiln g to all. Its explanation* of Scripture are lurid,
md ao relf-evidently com et that bo on* can gainsay them.
•d> Pop tale, wnoleaale tod retail, at (bit office.
P rW k t retail, 23 cruta; poeisge. 2 cents.

ABSTRACT OF
COLENSO ON THE PENTATEUCH.
A comprehensive summary of Bishop Coleuao’a argument
proving that the Pentateuch ta npt hluorically true, and that
It was composed by Samuel, Jeremiah, and other prophets,
from 1100 to 534 B. 0. Tbe aqbWaoce of five volume* ta 40

awUXtartly tun.
BY T. 1m BARKIS.
"Lore Ood sod man l" ThUaecUnl creed
Hut be oulwrou*ht la daily desd,
Or thou art helpless la ibv nfldLove Ood le man. lie uksno Bare.

Con trace stolen property,'Ull tbe part, preeent and future
—advise concerning business, and give written coaunanlea*
Horn from aplrlt friends.
Diagnosis of disease, with prescription, *3.<
otcatloDi from spirit friends, *3.00, DallareUon of
oeWr with advice concerning marriage, A1.00.
nivlIMf.
M R H . A , H . K O B IN H O N ,

Qe only doth his Ood adofe
Who laves hts brother evermore.

U Ptychamttrie and B u a in u t M tdw m

In love all thingi beflo and cod;
Through love aaa co* to God sscend,
And talk wlih him as friend to friend.
Love slauds to op* tha mornInf gates Whence shall descend Anfclio foies—

148 F o w r t h A w a n o o , C lalcw go.

K1NNEI*

IT S ORIGIN, NATURE AND TENdeucy considered in the light of AstroTheulogy,
^

BOX 101, N E W B O S T O N , I L L I N O I S .
WONDIBrUL PfiTCHOMBTUflT AND OLAUVOYAN

V. B. Dowd, Davenport,

THE

S c ie n c e OHo f E v il;
FIHBT FRINGiPLH 0 # HUMAN . ACTION.
BY JOZL MOODY.

*

—:0.—

THE BOUNCE OP EVtL b a book or retUrol and itortUug thought. I t gives a connected and logical statement of
the P iatr Paiaoipi.** urWftmax Acviov, ami clearly shows
that without Evil there can be neither Morals, Science,
Knowledge, or Human Action on earth. In tact, without
Evil, man could not exbt. Thb work folly salve* the rasa.
l ib , and unveiii tbe MTSTsav of Bull, giving U a scleutlfle
meaning, and shews it lo be vui aavan wuictt aova* n a
■ o u t axn taraLLBcroaL would,
Tha broklt a large 12 mo., of 343 pages, printed1from
large, clear type, on fine, heavy paper. Price, (1,73; p*
age, JO ceau.
• • • For sale, wholesale a)
osormcaL Poaiiaaixa Hot
Chicago.
^
^

Mra. RoaiMaod, while under spirit control, on recelv
lng a lock or hair of a sick patient, will diagnose t ho na
tore or tha dlseaae moat perfectly, and prescribe the prop
er remedy. Yet, a* the most apeedy cure la tbe eaeen
tial object in view, rather than io gratify Idle eorloslty,
Tha Gsoil of frataraal BtaWi.
the better practice la lo eend along with a lock of hair,
Lot* lift* her logtl Snyer hlfh,
a brief statement of the sex, age. leading symptom*
And where ahe points, the brigM’nlof akf
and duration of the disease of the sick person, when oho
Kindles with Immortality.
will without delay return a most potent prescription and
remedy for eradicating the diaeoaa and permanently
Love hath one mlyhiy end In view,
curiag the patient In all curable coses.
TU thla: God’s Eden to renew
Of hacael ah* claim* no knowledge of the healing
And moke all thing* divinely new.
The Well-Known PsychometrlBt,
art, hut whan her spirit guide* are brought “ eo rapport"
with a lick person through her midltuniblp, they never Will give to those who visit him ta person, or from autograph
from lock of hair, reading* of character; marked changea,
JU LIA DARE CASTERLINE, M. D.,
tkJl to give Immediate and permanent relief, In curable or
past aud future; advice In regard lo traatueu; dltgaori.of
cases, through tha roawivw and n t t m i forces latent disease, with pre crlptlon; . adaptation of tboae luteudtog
TREATS SUCOfBSFULLY CHRONIC! AND ACUTE
direction* for the management of children; blava ■
DIRE4113. Bractaa Arrevnox to Dtsxrtss ov Woo in. Ulthe ayatem and In koture. This prescription fa sen marrtage;
tb . ioharmoalooslr married, etc.
by mall, red be It re Internal remedy, or u external ap to Tamil*—§2.00
for fall PeUnsatlon; brirf DrllneaHou—11.
plication, It ahoaid be given or applied precisely as di
A. n. flEVEBANCE,
rected In the accompanying Letter of lDitruetJone, how
43T MUwaukee fit., M ilw actja, W u.
ever atmplalt may seem to be; remember It la sot the
vTalW.
quantity of the compound, but the chemical effect that
OROSVXNOR CWAJT. M. S .
Only about,cm third qookblcders’ prices (to So binding ta produced, that science take* cognisance ©L
One prescription li usually luffldeot, bnt la ere* the
bindsomety by the w of A U u 'i Bwadjr h o * k SWAM M ATOT FOUND AT ALL
patient Is not penuosnt*7 cured by one prescriptisu, m
X
J
boon,
at 117 W nhu|i a m , CUcaf**
*mealiest H a n b l y to lb* i s r p r i W eekly. 'the application for a second, or more If requited, should .where he will be beppj to reodre calls from hlevbemads In about ten iai* after the'loat, each time etetPrice circular fro*. Pend 60 Mats for Mmpia* of both •' ll* tng
any
changfle
that
may
be
apparent
in
the
symptom*
old
frieodc
end
patron*, u d all who mar r%■ e l g la d * '. Ilss far tbe Ratioto . Pw-Loaoraicat. of tha disease.
qalre hi* flqrrioflR.
rto ltf
JonsMir, No. IS; price *120 and |l.bO. Addrtaa, « blioio-PaiLOaoriioaL PosLireistf Hocss, 15* 6. Clark BC, ChiMia. Moaril sow alao, through her medlamahlp, diag-

B . S e v e ra n c e ,

IT

COSTS

hni m thj dlAeiMi of m y ohii wbo‘ caJl* u m u b i l i t
her realdeuce. Tbs fadiity with which the spirits con*
tiollag her sccompUab tbaeam e, is d o o s u m U when
the application is by latter a s w htn tba the patient ,1a
.present H er gifts ere vary remarkable, not only t* tM
healing art, b n t t e a psychometric, test,bastnsaa red
l rat presertptloa, fROC
DellBeuUoB ol
o Chi
rebsaquent. mUJO; Peychoimetric DeilBCetJOB

W A N T E D A G EN TS
In every Town and City, lo atfl an.artleta noedatt Is evavy
household. BILLS RAPIDLY. U rge norm Is mbwok Read (flawp for Orewnra. A A WOGLLBY * Oe., R w at
U , No. U t Larabs “ *“ -----

vlO alS tf

Hr* o ai lffiM N Wm

WEB3TEB, MD.—Anna Harvey writes.—I had
rather mv grocer or dry goods merchant wonld
wait sJltUa while for pay than yon. Yonr an chine
is doing a great good in enlightening tbe people who sit in darkness, and must be kept running, and
Written /or tte SeJiffio nUcuctiMcal Jamal
PARIS, ILL.—J. Curl, M. D , wrltre.-Now Bro. yonr readers mnat famish the lubricating oil.
Jons*, a few words concerning tbs progress of thS
B IB L E M YTH O LO G Y.
BUCHANAN. W«3.-Elizabeth Gardner write*.
spiritual philosophy In Eastern Illinois, and partlc
—1 cannot do without the J o u u h jz ., can hardly
Write*M the Stlieio-FXilosetJucai Journal
By BK. W oolley.
nlarly la thU fojsMxad orthodox city or Park*, and wait for it to come, and when I have read Its pre
i S T R A N G E E F F E C T O F A R T IF I C I A L
cious
contents 1 pass it around to thore who dare
1 will closef Fifteen years ago 1 stood alone in this to read
it. i most Contes* £ was slmort afraid to
\
MYTH OF TUB CREATION.
| *
S O M N A M B U L IS M .
town, and I belter 1 with one or two ex ’options. In read the paper at first—bad been prejudiced against
In Gen. 1 :1, we read:
the county, end for mv firm stand that 1 took It, bnt now consider It a blessing, lor It has given
B r A. B . Orr, n . D .
Written fo r tht Kriioio-rhQota/hieal Journal
when) cams here, end bave ever since, f, as I ex mo new views ol life.
" In tbit beginning G od created Ibe heaven a
pected. Boff-red constant persecution and the vilest
V ld lT TO T H E S P I R I T W ORLD .
Thehoet of correspondents who are contend
sod the e s r t h
/
slander. Bat It harmed mo not, and no donht in
NEWTON FALLS. OHIO-Lncy Hudson writes.
creased my spiritual growth; have lived it down, --I have taken tbe J odbnzl ever elnce its com
Here thetlrat qi^ry of the rationalist would ing against the theory ot u artificial somnambu
and to d»y, thanks to the ausrel world, I begin to mencement; am welt pleased with the noble stand
»
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lism,”
as
advanc.d
by
Dr.
Wm.
B.
Fahnestock
be: Who or what is G o d ? Until be cun an
see the frmts of my labors. Now there are here it has taken for the defense ot mediums and free
swer this most important, this fundamental in his recent work on that subj-cf, have, I think,
quite a Dumber or Bplrltualids, and many liberal tbooght. All honor to those noble souls, who
Bno. Josxs:—The following was to me one minds, and som« 0! the most intelligent cltlz-ns dare to stand op in tbe defense"'©! truth against
question, satisfactorily and truthfully, be bad (if they have accomplished nothing more) pretty
of the place and county are inquiring for m >re bigoty and her twin sister Ignorance.
belter atop right bore, for be must first have a clearly demonstrated the proposition, that some of the most interesting sreuea of my life, and light, the husks of old theology does not satisfy
may be interesting to your readers;
SALEM, OHtO —John Gordon writes —I send
their hungering and longing eonts. Thus yon will
foundation to a?and upon, else all hii endeavors eo-edkd Spiritualists, like a great many theolog
When about seven years of age I climbed on see the ball la rolling, the creed lst«, too. are begin yon In this letter |3 tor a continuation Ot the JouaWill prove frnMefs, as has hitherto every ians, are strongly in favor of human progres
ning to.anderstmd this moving of the Spiritualist NA.L, 1 cannot 00 without it. / tie a welcome
the
edge
of
half
&
hogshead
to
drink
at
a
pen
"Search alter God.”
sion, when its direction d res not interfere with
ic car. They see that the people are beginning to messenger. I consider it a tigbly toned paper,
Ii God, then, "be searchable, and hi* way past their particular branch of the manufactory of stock from which It was filled, when I was push think for themsrivei, and th-n of course they do conducted anjLsdftcd with rare abllry, and an able
of tbo tbrilltug truths of Spiritualism.
finding out?” Let us see; and while it fa The
ed head foremost into the hogshead by a rude not think with them. Oourtcrnntion and terror exponent
bless and prosper you, rny brother, in yonr
“ glory of God to conceal a thing,” let it re “silver shrines for the Goddess D im a ." Without schoolmate Who then ran away and left me head seizes tbo priests when -they behold the sceptre God
great labor of Iovj and enlightenment. Ever yonra
/about to depart from Jndih.
dound to the glory of man to discover who this desiring In any way to become identified with
for
the
dethronement
of error sod the exaltation of
downward
in
the
water.
old fellow is, and to trace out Mi ways.
this controversy, the love of truth prompts me
WATESBUftY, CONN.—Lewis White writes — troth.
I distinctly recollect the Bense of suffocation, I have not had much time, to thoroughly read the
In the Hebrew tes'. ” Elohim M is the word (with your permission) to present to your many
which stands opposed to the word “ God” in
ST.
CATHARINES,
CAN ADA.-Gco. D. Derby
Search
after
God,
tfaloklng
that
it
would
be
ksned
followed by a rushing, roaring sound in my ears
th e English. Elohim is The plural ot El, the readers a lew thoughts on the subject On the
in book form, go I have waited. Although radical writes —Like many others, i am not fully con
contracted f >rmof Jfil or Eul, to roll together or present-occasion I design to confine my remarks with a pressure and almost bursting sensation It Is the foundation for much thought. Canyon vioced of tbe truth of the Spiritual philosophy,
to twist, and, hence, is applied as a name to the to that branch of the question alone, which re upon my eye-balls, when purp'e and red lights not go back to yoor mind to a tlmo when there was bnt like the J ournal very much, and hove beet
instrnmental In inducing some to enb-cribe for It,
male of the sheep hind—Bam , in allusion to lates to the action of the mind on physical or seemed to fpin out through the bursting orbs, no human being ? Was there not at the first some
thing that developrd -Into man ? If j o , was there and many to read it, all ol whom admire Us inde
h b contorted or twisted horns. G od , or, as the ganization. I shall endeavor toawoj&sofar as and soon I seemed to pass through a small specs not
a spirit before that? Was not that spirit God? pendent tone and hold philosophy. 1 am short
Methodist properly pronounces the word, Gated. pissibfe, the unmeaning jargon or mixing up when I emerged into tfflTbti^t golden mellow The more t think of It the more J can sre s glim Nos. 1C ;o 19inclusive, will yon bo kind enough
b another term sometimes applied to the Earn, " magnetic poles,” “ magnetic equators,1” “ mag
mer of light in the account of tbe creation that to forward them I
because of the little grooves which encircle his netic dip," “ magnetic meridians," etc., all well light of the Spirit Land. ^
Moses mast have copied from the Egyptians. The
ROCKINGHAM, VT.-*John A. Burt writes.-I
euough in their appropriate sciences, but only
horns.
Nearly two years previously my only sister, a earth *w without form. True. It wm la a gaswell siltsfk-d with the paper, and cannot get
These two terms, then, are, therefore, synony calculated here to impress "buncombe," with the child of two rammers, hod passed to that beau eons state. Toucan look into a glass J*r of gas am
along without It. 1 will try to get some moro eaband sue nothing, yet it mav contain that which scrlbers
mous, God being simply a substitute in the En wonderful ex’ent of my condition. With this
soon. The prompt action you have taken
tiful
land,
and
a
little
cousin
had
afeo
departed
may be converted Into a solid. le a n see in the Bl*
brief introduction, I propose the questions;
glish for Elohim in the Hebrew text
to
s
a t down the M. D. gag law I heartily endorse.
1st. What is disease, and how can it be re this life a few months after my sister's decease. ble good authority for the statement that the spirit'
God, then, in English, is a Bam. or, a* the
is the only God.
STAN WOOD, KANSAS.—A Dodge writes.—X
Hierophant would say, b the R am (Aries in lieved ? Disease may be defined simply as an
But, upon what fairy scene had ['now entered ?
abnormal condition of some organ or tisane .of
LaMn), as meaning a particular Rapt.
TI8K1L.WA, ILL.—J. Gaga;writes.—Your Search have been a firm believer In and supporter of Bplrthank God that my eyes were ever
But how did God or the R am crtfle the heav the human body, produced either by miasmatic My sister, cousin, and many other little spirits I after God are good negatives, but I, an old, fee Itualism,toand
Its blessed “truths. N >w l can see and
ens and the earth? A iittie knowledge of as influence or physical contact Nature, when had known in the form, with a numerous band I ble man, near four-ecore years, have found a per opened
commune with sweet angel ■spirit®. O.1, what a
tronomy will enable us to answer this question. left to herself, has but one mode (so far as we had never before seen, came forth in bright sonal God.
sweet, blessed prlvilfge and gift ft lr, to enjoy the
This science informs us of.BTteIV.or roue encir know) of relief in every case, the production of robes with radiant smiles and glad songs of wel
BELOIT, W I8.-3 ^MlwUpek writes.-That communion again of onr spirit friends we so mnch
cling the ht evens and ex tending eight degrees increased action in the organ or tissue by which
Search after God Is a great scorch. Tbe question loved whUAPn earth It is my blessed privilege to
on each side of the ecilptic or sun’s path, with the offending matter is eliminated. An increase! come to meet me. By them I was conducted to Is, willwill
he bfind the old fellow I XI he does 1 would be endowed with the spirit, or rocdium etic phase
of Spiritualism. I have been handled by spirits. X
in which the mfcon aqd the anciently discovered fl jw of blood is directed to the pari—inflamma their garden-home and echool; and to-day, lan Use to e
bave hsd a eight of that "bcantlfal Summer
planets move during their respective rounds. tion and swelling of the part follows, tbe deli guage and pen fail me in describing my recollec
PLYMOUTH, VT.—Cyrus Johnson wrltes.-I Land.” O, what a eight 1 Bnt the magnetic chord
This tone orbdt is divided Into twelve cabal cate nerves are compressed, and pile and Batter tions of its harmony, order, system, and beauty like
was not broken, end Xwas taken back to Mother
your-paper
for
Its
fearless
advocacy
or
truth,
parts of thirty degrees each, called signs, to e ing follow as a consequence. A congested con —excelling the liveliest conceptions of art, or tbe but I think such atheistical Ideas as Brother Fron Earth, to Inhabit this earthly casket atfblle longer.
grouping of the stars which appear in each of dition of one portion of the bodv, necessarily
ds advocates had better not be printed. Let him
these divisions, b fancied to resemble the out produces the opposite condition In other parts finest creations of poesy, tha$were then indellibly bound the nniverse before he undertake* to nay
TERRE HAU rE,>tND.-J. H Btanlev writes.line of some animal, and hence the whole taken secondarily, ao that while we have one part suf impressed upon my mind, and through all the there t* no God. 1 would like to know what kind De*r Sir: Enclosed you will find postoffice order
for |8 , which please place to my credit un account
fering from over action, other organs may be long years that have followed, have only grown of a God he Is banting after.
together is called the "zrdiac,” ot/menageris.
of J ournal. 1 prize the J ournal too highly to
These signs and their corresponding months nnabie to perform their proper functions from
Remarks: Why, dear Brother, you are entirely
of doing without It, though It requires some
are es follows; Aries. Hereby Taunts, April; inertia. A simple example will serve to Illus more vivid as I have failed to find anything in mistaken. There is not an Atheistical impulse with think
effort on my part to raise the stamps, as 1 am "one
Gemini, Mav; Cancer, June; 'Leo, July; Virgo, trate nature's modus operindi, in excelling dis earth approaching to the exceeding loveliness o*
of
God’s poor.”
in
us.
Could
yon
once
see
ns,
and
talk
with
ns,
August; Libra, September; Scorpio, October; ease. A thorn or briar becomes embedded in Childhood's home in the spheres.
EAST ABINGTON. MAS3.—J. Madison Allen
end hear onr vlcwe In regard to the beauty and
Sagittarius, November; Caprieomus, December; some part of the body; it 1b allowed to remain,
Tbe garden was ample and extended. Its grandeur of man’a destiny, yon would to(*A oar po writes.—I wish heartily for you and your excellent
and in a few hoars the part becomes inflamed
Aquarius. January; Pisces, February.
paper abundant success. And yon will have ft.
In general we shall find all tbe myths of the from the increared action, and pain Is produced walls were of the finest variegated stones and rtion true, and doing that would Imply it had eome The
J odusal is one of the papers that tbe spirits
Bible to wrap up or envelop, as it were, the by the pressure on the nerves, resulting from beautiful iu design—typifying in their structure merit. Your letter Indicates that our thoughts have are determined shall Uve. It has been gradually
year or circle and 1U attendant phenomena. tbe turaified condition. Over action reduces tbe and design a wholesome restraint with proper hart yon, when, Indeed, we would gladly encircle Improving, and constantly, and is now an India'
utton of the mweto surrounding the thorn
To describe the year, or tbe successive part* of
penslbls
weekly guest in thousands of families all
the whole world in tbe arms of sympathy, and if
to pus, and then it drops ont. The very same license for recreation mid enjoyment.
Ter the land.
the zodiac, we must begin at some designated
Within those walls order and beauty every We have msde a wound in your sensitive heart, we
point in it The author of Genesis, in bis disser effort is nude by nature to eliminate Lorn the
DUBDETT,
N. Y—James Bow write*.—Yon
tation, chose tbe point of the spring equinox, system all inimical influences—only modified by where prevailed. Thousands of fhe rarest would heal It with the tears ol love. No, Brother, are tbe kind of roan that Xbelieve In, and whether
which at the time of his writing was when the the nature of the organ or tissue implicated.
flowers of every conceivable hue imparted their our poeitlon presents a grand moral platform to the Xindorse all that Is published In the R b u o o -Fhxl*
Let it be observed that the extent of the in fragrance to the atmosphere. Fruits the most world, and a high and beautiful conception of osofhical J ournal or not, there is a freedom of
inn enleredOhe sign A ries or the "Ram.” Hence,
be says: "In the beginning God (that is, the flammation in every case, is proportionate to the luscious hung bending on their branches along man’s destiny. If onr Ideas hurt your sensitive thought tnroogb most of the paper that Xlike.
Ram—the sun in Aries) created tbe hesven^cte. extent of the primary cause ol injury, and the tbe flower festooned walks, inviting'you to par mind, orclseji' with preconceived notions, don't
HAB3AN, MINN.—D. T. Goodwin writea.-A
Now the word translated created never meant, subsequent irritation resulting from tbe pain ; take ; while here and there were Jetting foun
few weeks ago f was the only one In this place who
the production of something ont of nothing. Its that is, the pain resulting from the-tojury be tains in whose pearly waters were sporting the retd them, but remember that we know we have took the J ournal, now there are five subscribers.
gladdened
the
hearts
of
thousands
by
Instituting
comes
a
subsequent
cause
of
irritation,
increas
To
be sure that is not a large number, bnt this 1# a
primary meaning is simply to cut, to divide, and
many colored fishes, and the adjoining graves
Apace, tbe-first verse ot Genesis should be trans ing the inflammation and being itself, in many were redolent with the sweet songs ot the thou this Search, which was urged upon ns for months farming community, only thinly settled. The
cause is progressing surely, .aqd nothing aids it
istor .thus: "In the beginning God (that is, tbe cases, the direct cause of the mortification of sand warblers'whose plumage bad borrowed by onr spirit gnide. As to his being an atheistical more
gnu ig. the sign Ajriea, or th„ Ram) divided the toe part, or the death of the patient. Outside tints from tlfo rainbow and the early dawn—all spirit, the charge amounts to nothing. In the splr-. P»P«r.than a wide-awake, thorough-going Spiritual
heavens and the earth;" ». e., divided tbe year of the operations of surgery, one point alone is conspired to make a scene more lovely than mor It world to day this question Is bring discussed, and
philosophically apparent In relieving disease,— tal mind can possibly conceive ot while in the Intelligences u widely differ there ss here. We
GETTYSBURG. P A .-J. Swope writes.-We are
into two parts—Sommer and Winter.
More anciently, some 2.000 years before our viz.: rest. By this I mean not only a cessation form,—" For the things ot the Spirit can only be commenced this series ot articles without a mo much pleased with your paper here, though "The
Search after God” Is a little too radical for aome ot
Mosaic account of the creation was written, of motion in thd' part, but also a cessation of conceived of by the Spirit.
ment's aforethought, perfect paaslvtty only being onr members. We afe few lo numbers here, and
when the sun entered the sign " Taurus,” or the Bensatiob. The first indication is easily tntfilleS,
Here was the home and school of the tender
only In the strength that Inheres In onr
as.all persons have the lull control of the motor buds that had'been transplanted early from the required. We have studied no ancient authors, strong
Bull, at the spring equinox, the Ball,' it
cause. Having constantly recurring facts to ap
mid, created the heavens and the earth. The portion ot all voluntary nerves, tbe second not earth to spirit life. On all sides were arranged have consulted ^bpoks only when told to make ex peal to in support of our filth, we arc more than a
so easily—hence all medicinal applications when objects ana scentrto inspire emotions and awak tract* from them.
Chaos was r<presented by an Egg.
m itchforthe advocates or Old Theology, whose
only base of faith ft to be found In a book compiled
"The whole world was, at the time of the Judiciously employed, aim at that result. Opiates en thought. Tbe divine harmonica and melo
W i8 -H . B. Johnson writes —We by a set of wrangling priests, and handed down to
Chaos, enclosed within this Egg, which swam lessen nervous sensibility; fomentations and dies of the place were set to music and uttered in areWAUTOMA,
much Interested la the articles now contained ns through the mists and corruption of two thou
upon the surface of tbe waters. The moon, by poultices, subdue congestion and allay irritation; song. The hsppy children were Joined by tbe in
the
Journal.
The
search
after
God
in
particular
sand
years.
interns!
inordiante
- r r - r - n -------- ---control
-------- , tbe
— —
7--------~
virtue o f W light and her other in flu en ces at- 7 ------Tantiphlogestiue
chorus of a thousand birds and jJi rejoiced to; calls forth new thoughts. It I* like a great cannon
of the
traded from the bottom of these waters a ter- action of.^
« heart and arteries, and decrease getherin thanksgiving and praise. Tnsncune ball sent forth crashing and destroying the ancient
ELKHORN, XOWA.-M- Roper wrlte*.-I am
restriil substance, which was insensibly con the circulation to the part. All these means abash like tbe stillness pf even', and the chil idea of the Jewish God, seatedJupon the great white about 10 years old, and about stopping the nee ol
verted to a rock, and by that means the Egg being employed for the purpose alone of reliev dren were ranged in groups with their books for throqe. The Intelligence through Brother Frauds tobacco, and other stlmnUnto, and save the money
sustain the good old J ournal . X think that
rested upon it The Bull observing this Egg, ing tbe pain, and allowing nature to work the instruction. These books contained the rudi apeakfevor the ponderous, vibrating machinery of to
this aolar system and other solar systems. I have others who owe for the J ournal wonld be better
broke the shell of it, by goring it with his final cure, contending with the injury alone.
ments of spirit or symbol language, and all were seen,
off If they wonld do the tame,
while
in
the
clairvoyant
condition,
things
horns, and so created the world, and by his breath
It is scarcely necessary To say to persons in earnest in application and attention.
which I think are not laid down In any of the laws
KENDALL VILLI, 1ND__Dr. Brown writhe—1
formed (As human species."— Quoted by the R-.v. any degree acquainted with anatomical science,
After enjoying myself amid these unspeakable of science known to man, in regard to the path la
$8 for tbe year’s subscription of tbe dear
Dr. Oliver in his History ot Initiation, pp. 84, that every facieulus of nerves is composed of beauties for a tjme, their teacher came forward which this earth moves around the sun. It seems enclose
old J o u r n a l .' Xfeel grateful that you have con
85.
two portions, one giving tbe power of motion, and informed me t must now return to n y body, to be a vast river of shimmering, blazing, silvery tinued to send it weekly to me, as It contains tome
This Bull, however, by the precession of the the other the power of sensation. Cut tbe mo which had been laid oat for dead, and to my light. Now what I wish to do, is to ask all clair precious troths that such fouls as mine need after
equinoxes, went forward one whole sign, while tor portion of a nerve, and the part it supplies home again on this aide of the river. OI how I voyants, whore clairvoyant powers will permit feeding on orthodox hoiks for S3 years in the
examine this circle a*<onnd the enn, or Pfosbyterinn Church.
God (Aries, or the Ram) took bis (the Bull's ) Is deprived of motion, while its sensation re begged tq remain in that angel school to dwell them,intowhich
the earth mast move once a year,
place in the heavens, and became jn his turn mains. Cut the sensitive portion, and motion with that happy throng, in that place of untold path
AURORA, MINN.—Mrs. Abble Stapleton writes.
let me know the results, either privately by
the creator.
beauties; but from that decision there was no and
remains, while sensation is gone.
letter, or publicly through the Joumvan. i t re —I km ^constant reader of yonr to me Inestimable
It may be asked, if the word Elohim be plu*
I have already intimated, that every individ spresL A look from that angel presence was quires a clairvoyant of considerable power to see J ournal . In it I find many things cheering to my
faJ, why is it rendered in the singular by the ual has by an act of the wtil, the control ot the sufficient command. Firmness, with kindness this path of light, and it cannot be seen through heart; it helps me to smooth tbe rough road of
word God in our English version or the Bible f motor portion of every voluntary nerve; be can and love, imparted the magnetism of the pur any telereopa at the present Ume. ThU path Is life, as I pass along toward the river we all must
The question is readily and easily answered. move a part or keep it at rest Is it not clear, pose, which commanded at once respect and obe very different in appearance from the Immensity cross.
When we take the word Elohim to mean the that if he had the aame control by an act of the dience. At I turned sorrowing earthward, I of space on either ride. It seems to b; as much a
A good brother, who does not wish his name or
toad, or place for the earth to move in, u Ute rail
constellation Aries, simply as it does in onr text, will over the sensitive portion, pain in a_ part was assured that there was a work for me here road
residence to appear, writes:
la for tbe steam engine,
we would naturally translate it in tbe singular could be as easily removed by an act ol the will, which I most do—a mission which I must fulfill
I don't know as I have anything now that would
—God, or the Run.
as the motion or rest of the aame part coaid be —and that if faithful to tbe spirit Inflonces con
MILWAUKEE, W IS.-H. B. Brown, M. D., intereat yon or any one else. I only wish to make
When we take " Elohim " to mean the several produced; and ibis, too'; without tbe puerile puf trolling when that work" was done and life’s writes.—I Inclose yon three dollars to pay for the use of tfala occasion to tell von that I do not in
atari of which the constellation is composed, fing ont the cheeks, and the unmeaning "passes” journey in the form over, 1 would again be per Jounsrap a year, and also a communication, which dorse the open Atheism of Brother Francis’ Search
mitted tor enter that garden and rest and refresh I wbh yon to publish. I think the question of after God. He comes almost up to the point seve
we would as natqrally translate In the plural of an operator.
we shonld do la associations is the greatest ral time*, then flies off in a flourish cf eloquence,
—Gods, or Ranis. And this word »»so ren
From 1836 to 1840, I attended in the city of myself in its groves and by Us life-giving lonn- what
question of the times, and if your principles are but always dodge* the question, "Who started the
dered in the singular or plnral in the Bible, as Philadelphia, tbe University of Pennsylvania,
In your search alter God the quicker we be Mill." we all might grind If we only had a start.
Biddlng adieu for a time to my sinter and cous right
the occasion seems to demand.
and Jefferson Medical College, as a student.
gin to worship nature by combining to live accor Then another theory I don’t think mnch of, the in
Treated thus, as above indicated, the narra During that period mesmeric operators—at least in and their many happy companions, I again ding to her laws the better. That js the only God telligences that eonld look calmly on and ace me
tive becomes not only intelligible, bat absorb during the winter season, were publicly giving awoke amid pain and intense agony to tbe con that la above os.
plunged into all the unspeakable miseries that Z
ingly interesting. True, we meet with, what exhibitions of tbeir theory every few nights. I sciousness of tbe earth life, to find my friends
have endured for years Its the marriage relation,
MEBB1LLSV1LLB, MIOH. — Marccu Fields without their taking aome measure to set me on a
we must always look for Id every species of fic bave sat for them again and again, without the about preparing for my ftaMnL
But, amid all the stru^pMOd sufferings of writes.- Within you will find two doll an, it Is npt better footing. I have only one of two excuses for
tion—discord and Incongruity; yet by seizing slightest elfefct. I have been tried by the sofall emonot, but all that 1 can at present tend
creating and controlling intelligence*, thev’are
the salient points or the myth, we are, for the called most powerful magnetizer of L id caster the earth life to which a sensitive medium Is ex tbe
yon for the kindness yon have displayed towards bis
grossly wicked or lamentably ignorant. 1 have no
most part, able to weave them Into consistency, City, without result. Some six yean before tjbe posed, the recollections of those hours in Spirit myseir. The Search after God la worth the price of forgiveness
for intelligences that could if they
and educe light where before all was darkness. publication of Dr. F a. book, on one occasion I Land which were indellibly impressed upon my yonr paper. Long may Brother Francis live to would, or would
noFlf they could, and did not
. In this lint myth of the Bible, we have fonnd was engaged in the construction of a model mind, have been my solace and cheer and the help hammer common sense Into creed-bound avert {the terrible storms
which bave for many years
nalt,
tbe year divided into two parts—Bummer and which I considered Important to have finished beacon to guide me safely on above tbe follies of
"rolled like bitter waves of wormwood over my
Winter; God, or the Ram, ruling over tbe fint by a certain time, when a large "firmer chisel ” a creed-bound world and beyond the breakers of
poor
soul."
XENIA,
O
.-A
.
D.
Snively
writes.-I
will
dose
a
bigot's
sea.
Iknow
that
I
have
passed
the
bourne
which
1
was
using,
slipped
and
struck
into
the
only, for we shall find to onr dismay, that an
by adding my testimony to tbe highly meritorious . MILWAUKEE. WX8.-Enos Gray w rites.-! am
other gentleman claims jurisdiction over the bell of my thumb, nearly severing the tendon of and returned. That the river of death la bridged excellency of the great troths contained in the glad
you are sustained in tb« good an-t glorious
the abdnetor muscle. The subsequent suffering by angel-love, and that Spirits are pairing and Bearch alter God, now being oromnlgated through work of publishing the truth to the world In a
other half of the circle!
During the fint day, or month, of Summer- in a few boors was Intense, necessarily produc repealing,
the columns or your most Influential J oubxal.
bold and fearless manner, and that yonr eff >rts are
Much—light is separated from.darknesa; i. e , ing a " dead lock ” in my model. I met Dr. F.,
appreciated.
The 8eareh after God seems to be do
St Charles, DL, June, 7th, 1871.
SOUTH ADAMS, MASS.-Jamee M. Carter ing much good by the agitation of thought apong
we have the long bright days of Summer in who, after inquiring into the nature of the case,
writes.—The J odiusal amply pays every week, the people. There is great need for ench troths to
place of the short, gloomy days of Winter. observed, "You are simple to 1utter. Why not
and
would
if
there
was
nothing
in
It
bat
the
Search
be spoken, for there tojfo mnch superstition in the
The waters dried off tbe land during the second throw the part out?" He did not touch the
after God.
minds of tbe poqglfiA&roagh false teaching.
day—month of April—leaving It fit for cultiva part, nor come near me. My previous experi
Bro. J ones : Agreeable to custom, and for
tion. During the third day—month of May— ence in mesmerism, satisfied me that I was not
NORTHWEST, O.-Jobn Morgan writee.-lnLOWELL, MASS —E. Halt w rites.-I wish X
the grass grew and matured. The fourth day susceptible to mesmeric influences. I therefore the encouragement of thoee who think that doaea please flmMtf^resais, for which pleaie send .could find words to express my feeling and views
month of June—the sun attained his highest hesitated to make the effort required, but dually Spiritualism la “ dying out* I lend yon a con me the Brinkley College Spirit Manifestations and In regard to the grand and glorious position the
volume or Judge Edmonds’ tracts, and oblige J ournal has taken and has so nobly and fearlessly
northern declination, and ao ruled (he day, *. e., agreed te try it, resulting in the instantaneous densed repOTl'et-our three days meeting, and awbat
the old Orthodox Christians call an old gray sustained Itself as a fertilizer In the soil of human
the longest day. of Summer. The moon being cessation ot all pain in the part, and so it conof Brother Dicker's new hall, on the headed infidel. I went to see the Bearch after God minds.
at her rail In the oppoalte point of the heavens,' tlnqed for several days, when, accidentally strik dedication
Ih'brak form, t think If in the aearch yon should
and4th of Jane.
of oenrse, In her torn ruled the night, 1. a, she ing my hand against some obi tract ion, the pain Ed,8it
AUGUSTA, MX0H.-R. E. Wood writea.-l
fldfi
the
Bible God, he would probably be standing
weather was pleasant and agreeable, and in Heaven
some big stone pile, with e great dearly prize and love the J ournal. I think It the
•hooe ill that night Thep, in its order, came returned with increased violence, and continued theThe
and friends from abroad gave us a atone la hi*by
hand ready to throw on some poor fel beat Spiritual paper published. I feel that I can- '
forth animal hie; first d*b and fowl on the fifth for several boun until removed again by an act goodcitizens
hearing.
Brother
Taylor
from
Fort
S
00
U,
not
well do without It. When Xcan take It no lon
low
on
the
ran,
ss
we
read
In
the
Bible
of
his
cast
day—month of July; and lastly,'the' higher Of my own wilL But some of year correspond and Bister Fry, an inspirational speaker, gave
ing a great stone ont of Heaven on to the Inhabit ger Xwill inform yon. 1 must have It a* long as I
tnim iii tiwj man—male and female—on tbe ents say Dr. F. is a "powerful psychologize
the people a rich and Interesting talk. Others ants in old times, when they were going at the top can pay for It. ft 1# food to my soul to read the
sixth day—month or August.-That is, all snfe and intimate that he produces the result J»y mes took
heavenly lneplring troths. It |a elevating and as
part in the meeting, and we had a good of their speed.
mala—man not excepted—had by this time be merism.' I confess 1 do not understand the time for
piring to the mind’s growth and advancement.
ell.
come sleek and fat, fa a proper condition to phrase " psychologist,” as uaed In this connec
ALMONT, MICH,—James H. Andros writes.— These bleated spiritual troths are more real soulweek we haVe had two lecture* from E. "The
Search after Qod" Is an excellent article and satisfying than ever the Christian religion wtaa or
withstand the hardships of winter, when they tion. A reference to my school-boy days, de V.This
Wilson,
accompanied
with
bis
ureal-reading*
would be under the control of tbe other gentle rive* thii’word from tbe Greek Psyche, the soul, and tests, all of which has aefvod to call up the surely "the world will be the better for It." If the can be^
man, that old Serpent, the Devil, who led our aid Logos discourse or sclenoe, that to the science attention of the people, who still " want more." writer succeed■ In finding any God at *11,1 hope,
his take as well as others, that he will- not be
BLUE RIDGE, IND.-R. D. Creed wrlte*.^Go
“
“ int of the Garden of Eden, or Par-. of the sonL/TMhe design in the use of this The onfy thing that excites a Iittie mlrtfoisto for
on* of the angry, vindictive kind, nor one who will on In the good work, and may the inhabitants of,
1 in the habit of leading their word was to identify Dr. F. with a manipulat
the felling of the lower jaw and the staring bis so very ungodly end Indecent as to torn aronqd tbe Bummer Lend influence yon in the right direc
a.irom the same delectable ing inesmeriser, and tbe designer has succeeded, see
and
show
his
"hinder
parts,"
but
that
he
will
ba
tion.
I hope to Increase .the circulation of the
hereafter it will only ba necemary in proving and protruding eyeball*, o( tbe old nfrgtoas fully up to the present times, at. least, and will lace JouRNAit in this locality.
. —t heavens and the earth were fln- that a man makes horseshoes, to say that be la conservatives who eo belittle themselves,to sus the musk to the tune oTendless progression and
tain
their
creed,
that
they
deny
having
any
love fire all.
SKANEATLE8, N. T - E . Spaulding write*.-"
___ d'all Uw host of them ; and on'the sev a " powerful* mineralogist.
Enclosed yon will flud $3 to renew my subscription
I does this article with a question to-Bible merit or their own, tnt*eipoct to go to a local
enth day-(month Of September) God ended bis
FA.—-H. B.'Aodras writei - I for another year, i cannot thlck'dfletting your
week which he bad m ad ean d be rusted on-the theologians. You tell us (and! do not dispute heaven, some time, on the merits of a Jew, seeADAMBYXLLE,
by th ite b on my paper that my time is ontpn paper stop as long as it- contains ao maeh oft tbe
seventh day from all bis work which be bad it) that pain; Aeftaem and death, was the result jrhoee name, they say, wis Jbcus.
the Wfe, sad wishing to follow "Tbe.Search after bread of life. Xam tfkfeg man Intereat la yonr
V
& B. Wbxxlock.
made,”—his work being Amply tbe products of of the fitiL W , If mao bad not fallen, would
God," 1 send.you fit.M for which you wlU continue Search after God than Xever eonld hi that old Mothe season-. That is, wo are to understand, God, be not have bees just ae liable to accidents m he
Juferttb,
theJoumXAi. for six months.
’
sosBlU*.

®rigUuil

or Aries, or the constellation of stars in the zo
diac, called the Run, went below the horizon,
or set in the West.
Thus endeth at the 4_h verse of chapter 2d of
Genesis, Myth the First.

B

is at present, and would sot his nervous organ
ization bave been ]mt as susceptible of suffering
as now? Certainly. The position that his
Creator originally endowed man's will with tbe
power over sensation, as well as over motion, at
once rescues your doctrine from sncceufnl con
tradiction, as well ss vindicates and fully sane
lions the philosophical acumen of Dr. P’s. the
ory.
,
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••After reading the whole of thi* book, we pronounce U
the moet admirable and excellent that we have ever h*d)f
lit class. It 1* written for women; It lafutl of wlee counsel*
pcpie most need astlsUoce. U la a safe book for young
people to read, for any body Indeed, and ihle can be laid of
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free. AW* Remittance* In U. fl. currency and postage
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N o rth F if t h

By J . M. Peeblaa, J . 0 . Barrett, and Rmma TetU*.

The Murical Department byJam et O. d a r k .
h is n e w b o o k f o r Su n d a y l t c r o m b com
tains all th* eioellenl feature* of prevfoua works, w ltt
such ImproT.menta as tba practical experience of Lyceumi
during tb* peat six years have suggested.
Its appendix contain* a large anmber of latter* frox
Conductor* of Lyceums and frisndsof tb* Institution,!!
lastrating H* bsuelclal influence, and giving muck vala*

T

hi ft InfiirtDfttioii D in tla iD f thereto.

This book is eompl*t*4ta ever* cartlculnr. and I* Ulna
tinted with THIRTY I IN I ENGRAVINGS of Banned
Rmblematlo Standards for Gionps, Calisthenics, Ac.
PRIOR: In paper oover, flOoentt; pottage, fl cents. It
boards,cast,strong sod durable,75 cents; portage, 18 c*s
In doth, extra, goid-letured rides, *1. 00; portage, 18 cU
from wS fob price* liberal discount will be mad* on quae
ties for Lyceums.

St , St . Louis, Mo.,

Gleanings from the Past.
BY O. C. STEWART.

iA R S E R 'B I
m

&

ss*

- " Being an expodtloa of Biblical astronomy, and tbe sym
bolism and mysteries on which were founded all ancient re
ligions sad secret societies, with an explanation of tb* dark
saying* and allegories that abound In tb* Pagan, Jtwish and
Christian Bibles, also tbe real m o m of the doctrine* and ok-

Of Irving, Kanett, refute* to take bis paper from tbe oSce.
Tbe price of this advertisement 1* 13.00. Please order ns
n disccn-inne.
"
M. 8 A R A G K B ,
Late of Pentsater, Mich., has left there. Will some of o n r.
friend* tend a t hfs present address ? tie U owing *3 00 for
the JocaXAt.
A . A.- BAKVSCY
Has left ghskopce, Minn. Car ju st dues are f 10.35-

— 1_

D AV ID M A K T III,

Of Fodoros, HI., bas “ vamosed the ranch," leaving Simian*
*896, our fewest duae.
d . n . iriN U M D , v i i q . i
formerly Jusilc* of the Ppac,e, of Wanaw N. T., has left
that pla*e for pan* unknown, owing u* 15 85 oq Bubacristloo. We publish this notice for the beoeflt ef oar rrid l r i
Where be. may “ bring up,” and not irtlh tbe akpectaUOn *f
getting our due*:
J .f l . B 5TX M D . Can any one give nsbJe.addfeas* The per t w rier a t **.'
Paul, Ind , where ih* paper ha* been gotag, Informs a* tkrtW
I* no lack pevteu there. He lajndebted to u (10.88.
*

^ r o u tto Department.
v. wiuoH

Item s. from the f r e i t West Continued.

The Methodists got up a big pow-wow close
to our hail, and yelled, shouted, sang, and prayed
tbemrelves hoarse, in order to silence tbe “devil,*1
bqt he would not be still, and as is always the
case, came out ahead.
On Saturday the 20*. we returned to Kansas
City. While at the Lenape depot, on K. and P.
railroad, and when in the act of buying a-ticket,
we beard a harsh, crooking, crow-like voice, be
hind us, and thusitstid:
“Toal’s him.”
“No," said voice number two.
“Yes, ’tie,—that’s him,—-ay, old fellah ;'ai’nt
you the man what spoke at Desota last night
and t'other day !*
“Yes; we have been lecturing there," we re-

We have lectured in the Mr city of Kansas.
Mo., eight times on Sundays, and twice on Sat
urday*, and font times on Monday evenings,—
' fourteen times in all—all parties feeling good—
.the society because we paid oar way, (the re
ceipts at the door nearly or qnite paying all ex
penses) • outsiders felt good became they got
the worth of their money, and aqmething to
“Yer a poothy mao. Yer don’t believe in any
think of betides; the ram shops and churches
felt somewhat sour,—the former because we did God. Yei’d oughter be urr’d and feathered,
and docked in the mud. Yer had, and I ’d help
not patronize them and get drunk on their wares doit,
too. Yer don’t believe In a God! Yer
during our stay, the latter because we butt them don’t believe
in a God I ’’
every time we speak—stripping the garmente of
“How do you know? ” we asked.
tinael r ff of the skeleton system of settled
“ ’Cause our minister said no, and lse beam
speakers; and we felt good all over, for the rea others
aay
it,
toa _ Yer don’t believe in a God.”
son that we were well paid, well used, and in
‘ Do youbelieve in the Bible, madam!” we
vited to retarn for another mouth during the asked.
fall or winter. Kancas City la a queen indeed,
‘ Yea I dose."
standing on many hills, with her commerce
“Well, we advise you to remember Paul’s ad
peaching out to the ends of the earth—long may vise."
. die prosper.
“What’sthat?” she yelled.
Thunday, Mav 9th—Went to Olathe, Kan.,
We answered.—1st Tim., 2d chap.: 12, 14
situated on the Mlsaonri, Ft. Scott and Gulf; the vema.
L.
L. and G., and the Lawrence and Pleasant
“But I suffer not a woman, to usurp authority
Hill railroads,—the two former in good running
order and doing a floe business, the latter to be over tbe man, but to be in silence.’’
But Adam was not deceived, but the woman
completed this lull. .There is no better farming
country in the west than in Johnson Co.. Kan., being deceiv<d was in tbe traurgrersloo. Again
o f which Olathe .is the county town. OUthe we say with Paul, u Hold your touguet keep
was at one time the home of the Associated E i* your head covered, and mind your husband."
itor of our dear R e l io io - P h il o s o p h ic a l J o u r  . “I don’t care for Paul, nor you, and I won’t
hold my tongue—and I won’t hold my tongue,—
n a l , and here we believe oommenud that moat
wonderful production of the age, the 11Search so tbar.”
"Rafter God,”—trusting that Brother F. may tree , We pity the man that boards with that woman,
him in Chicago, as the revival meeting (accord and do not wonder that Adam cried aloud be
ing to Prof. Braden) In White Co., III. some fore God, when he save him Eve, wo-man.
Tuesday, May 231. We leave to day for
time ago treed a third part of him, (Jesus.) We
heard many kindly inquiries after him, and all Hodge, Leavenworth Co., Kan., lecturing four
wishing him success in his new home and Search evenings and giving one seance—concluding
Friday evening tbe 2G:h.
alter God.
/
Hodge and Star echoolhouwB are twelve miles
There are a number of new fratnebuildlngs
going up, and several fine blockg<of bjick aid southwest of Leavenworth City, and i n s fine
stone buildings, and a large *trine elevator with farming country.
We gave many flue tests. We found warm
capacity for many thousand bashela of grain.
Truly, Olathe Is &flourishing town, containing and true rriends, and made many for tho cause,
many liberal minds, among whom we mav men and some converts. We would call the attention
tion Chas. Tillotson, Judge Noteman, Dr’s. Jul of our brothers and sisters to the necewily of
ian and Wilson, and many other equally true woiklog faithfully in tbe country. We make
it a rulo to epend one-balf of our time in tbe
and falthiul souls.
We have lectured In Olathe five times, and rural districts, instead of reeking to be settled in
given three seances, ail of which were well at large towns, holding It to be good,11to be well
shsken before taken, ad nauseum™ We believe
tended save one.
We have given many flue tests is Olathe that that is good Indian,
We returned to Kansas City on the 27th.
were readily recognised. The following ot
Tuesday. May 80tb, left for Gardener, John
Which we deem worthy of your attention, dear
son Co., Kan. We were wviied by Brother
readers:
Taylor, of Gardentr, who boasted of how much
NO ONS, TO MR. P.
he is doiDg for Spiritualism. Wo believe him
“We see by you a Fpirlt. tall, spare and dark. to be doing more for tbe Orthodox churches
He stands by your tide. Says he was killed io than Spiritualism. We spoke twice io an uathe South—murdered. We then went into a plastered, unfinished, uncomfortable atone box,
called a church; and it was deemed a great
favor to get into this pen. We spoke twice Id
Gardener once in Olathe, and then west to
as my brother, who died In Texas, or was killed Spring Hill, and we found Brother Tayloi’s
there by an assassin, as aMted,"
management a frlure all through. Nor do we
want au invitation from any man or Spiritual
NO. fyrO, TO A STRANGER.
ist for a course of lectures, who is not our
“I See the spirit of a woman. She is this friend.
man’s sister. She died many years ago," fully
When we reached Spring Hill, we found out
describing her and her death,—k cognized.
little, It any, preparation made for us,—Brether
Taylor’s statement to us to the contrary notNO. TORRE, TO A MAN.
w itbstandiDg. We called on our invalid Brother
“I see this man struggling with a light bay Davidson,—uafde a statement o( the case to
wit.’*fully describing it, the place and circum him, and through him, Bro’s, Winners, More,
stances, all of which proved true. The man re- Dr’s. Tremain and Patker, we got the schonllied, “It is true to the letter, save in the color— bouse.-T-relled together the people, and had a
was a bright' chesnut rorrel oolt.” “A. failure," good meeting. Brother B. came to tbe rescue,
cried a good Christian. “He taw a bay colt, and and we were well compensated. We were well
yours wis a chesnut •one).1'
treated by Sister Taylor and her family at Gap-"
dener, and amongst the stanch and true advo
NO. POUR, TO A STRANGER.
cates ot Spiritualism, we loond Brother Francis
“We hear a voice speaking to you, words of and lady and Sister Taylor, all that could be
cheer—It !s your wile," Correct. She is a asked. Brother T»ylor 1* an able farmer; keep*
a good c uotry hotel, bur can not run spiritutl
spirit.
meetings to our liking, Gtrdener is a floe coun
1
NO. FT fE , TO A METHODIST, MR C.
try place, and in a good farming country.
“There is with you a little girl, about eight
A certain Chicago firm—one tbe son of a
years of age,"—fully describing her. “ Her Methodist minister, whose father lives in Chi
name is Alice. She died twenty-five y e a rs cago, started a store in Gardener, and another
ago.” This was at first denied, after which it in Olathe, all affiliating, with the Methodist
came to his miud fully, and the statement was church, and in their own language, taking no
true to the letter. Where was the mind read interest in this thing, Spiritualism,—failed. The
ing?
son ot tbe minister has failed several times siuriS
Many other tests and readings were given, 1354, for we have known of him all of the time,
Which, if they were written in a book, the world ana in this failure turns out a free lover; and
could not contain ft. .
.
while his honest little wife was attending to the
The friends of Olathe are moving in the mat store In Gardener, he, tbe miuister’Bbod, a good
ter of organ action, and the building of a hall. Methodist, waa ke> plug his mistress^ in Olathe;
Johnson C o, Kan., can foqn and organize a and when detected by his ill-used-Wife, owned
splendid society, of as true and loyal Spiritual that he had kept this woman tight years. How
ists ss there is in America, with head quarters for the church and its morals 1
at Olathe. They can in one year revolutionize
And Peter said, L% we have left all, and fol
Johnson Co.
lowed tbee. And he ( J csuf) said unto them,
“Spiritualism bfeaks up families,” said a good Verily, I say unto you, there is no man that hath
Brother Methodist to me one day.
left bouse or parents, or brethren, or wife, or
‘•Yes," we replied. “It caused the son of Bro. children, for the kingdom of God’s sake, who
Tillotson to leave hie home some two years shall not receive manifold more in this present
ago"
time, and in the world to come, Hie everlast
“Ah! I thought so."
ing—Luke 18 : 28. 29. 30.;
“But it was in this wise. Young Tillotsoc
And Joseph the mlniaier’i son done as Peter
wanted to j dn the Metbodlet church. His father did—!ett aft. Who breaks up families ?
consented—furnisbeiSthe means for him to do
Saturday, June 31—go on through a flue
so. Alter be j lined, the minister advised him fanning country to F t Scott, at which place we
to lesve his father, and that Jesus would approve aball bold lonb Saturday evening, and twice
Of it—setting these words to sustain him in ''
each Sunday during J one, 1871. We shall have
unholy act.”
more to say of this enterprising Western town,
“The father shall bo divided against the son, by and by.
--and the son against the Esther.1’—Luke 12: 63.
Monday, June 5th, we go to La Cygne, county
“If any man come to me, and hate not his seat of Lvnu Co., Kan.,—a youngtown, only
father and mother and wlCr. and children and two years old next September. The/site ot the
brethren and sisters, he esa not be my disci town is lu a beautiful valley, surrounded by
ple.—Luke 14: 26. Again, Luke 15: 29. 30— mounds, hills, fort its and riven. Two yean
And the young man underage, on the advise of ago to-day, U was an open prairie, now a town
Ms minister, left his home for Christ’s sake.
ot many hundred inhabitants, and surrounded
Aod we are informed, that at the very time by flourishing farms and good fanners. No one
this mini tier of G d was thus dealing with
young Tillotson, in separating him from his
“ top
father, be was doing bis best to beget a Metho
___ ____ ___
upon an
dist goal on Catholic stock, under influence of Elen,—not without its serpent, however. You
the eplrit, In a very different manner.
look beyond the borders into Missouri. West
Tuecdsy,16th of May, we went to Desota, roint
Point jun
just vwuie
visible lu
the routheaet;
m toe
rouiueas at your feet
“
——
- ~La Gygue,
^ beautiful
farmtwenty-two miles from Kansas City. This little 'La Cygne;
beyond
1
town la situated on the Kaw River, and will ins land dotted with cabins and
at farm houses,
soon be a railroad town. It has fine advantages Ail around you flow on the tril
tributaries of the
in the midst of good timber, good water, a new
railroad in process of constructor*, and to be in
running order this fall. We lectured here four
u«woa to foil houses, and gave one seance and many a league is married to the father of waters,
many fine tests, among which were the follow- the Mississippi,—after which there la In this
marriage, as (a many other marriages, a gen
Jng:
eral rile: but this marriage is of God, and can
HO. ONB, TO THE METHODIST MINISTER,
not be divorced by Christian laws, hence It must
1 His character given by his spirit sister. He forever be lq a rde.
We lectured iu L i Cygne four times, giving
tried to avoid identliying the sister, apd his be
lief, but signally fitiltd, and folly corroborated two sehnocs, at which we gave many flue teats,
.of which the following will please our leaden:
all we said.
No. 1. "We saw a spirit standing near us,
* 0 . TWO—THE SPIRIT OF AN INDIAN.
who impressed ua that be was a lawyer,”—fully
Big John crime and was folly identified, to Tcongnfsed.
No. 2. The character and Ilfs lines of. Mr.
gether with one hundred other testa of. spirit
W„ JtUly recognized.
hie andpower.
No. 8. A timupr. . We saw his sister apd
Atacng the iflblent worker* and fearless ones
in Desota, sHTfonod the Abbot’s, Robinson’s, daughter, andr described them—they giving the
“ “ *
We tarried to tbe pleasant Incidents of hie life. Correctly.
We gave eighty other teak—all of which
Abbot and hi* tharmlng lady,
id many a ride over tbe broad were identified. We made seven statements
.
j , visiting the floe form houses of which were not Identified.
. La Oygne is a live town, and her people are
______Crosier, Beldan, Rogers and other*.
Truly, “ droughty Kansas’* is a.well watered a go-ahead people. We met many hert we
had known and met In Wisconsin. There are

S

tbe Davis’, Beecbe’s, Heath’s, Carrie’s, and 01The Radical .—Tbe July number of the.ltacttN E W A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
nev’s—all of whom we had met In Wisconsin.
cal eeeksan early start among the periodical
E.
V. Smith Is the working man here, withcandidates for fever. J. Stahl Patterson treats
abie helpers in Bro’a. Davis, Kline, Beach, and of the. “ Stone Ages” in tbe leading esuy.
Me DIOOIA PsVCHIGAt Ahika MrdioaI!
their ladies Nor are tbeee the only ones, who “ The Death of Borne,” by Chas. T. Brooks, is
lend a helping band.
a translation from the German of B«ck. “ Goe
We tarried at tbe good home of Dr. Davis, the’s Conversations,” translated by C. C; Shack- ' H T u Dieo hominsm externum esss anim al:
and enjoyed ourselves well. We call attention ford, commands hocreating interest as each new Internum vero non a n im d ted imaginem L E I
to the L i Cygne House railroad eating depot, chapter is published. “ The Reorganized Re
f / ”—yAN B elmont. .
where a man can get a good iquare meal for public,'' a sterling article on government, byreasonable rates, and plenty of time to eat it
Conrad Weigand.. John T. Sargent gives some
THIERS* ODYLLIC WAFERS,
very interesting reminiscences and unpublished
E* V. Wilson’s Appointments for J « ly , letters by Theodore Parker. The Radical Is al
ways instructive and entertaining. The price
1871.
of tbe Radical Is 13 per year. Single copies, D ISE A SES O F T H E N E R V E S ,
AU or our friends will please govern themselves thirty-five mots.
Published by Sydney H.
accordingly.
Moore, 29 Bromfield street, Boston.
July 1,9,8. 4,6, 6. aod 7—Saturday. Buuday
Phrenological
Journal.—The
July number of
ion of Spirits, Hsiancholy, etc.
Mosdav; Tuesday, Wedn«<Uy, Thursday aod Frl
day; lecturing twice on Sunday, morning at 11‘ this hand-book ot phrenology and physiology
Sent per mall, In Uttar fores. Piles *1.00 per packags.
i freighted with its utuai supply oi facts in
o’clock, evening at 79f and every weekday evening
Tssi or i.lal package* mailed bee for 3b cent*.
at 8* o’clock, at Carlo age, Mo.
regard to the laws of life and health. The de
Addrew, W. p. J. THIERS. M. D., NEUROPATHIST,
Wo will be in Springfield, Mo., on Saturday eve
partment of ethnology contain* an article by J. No. It rat., Washington, D. O.
'
ning, Sondav moruiog at 11 o'clock, and Sunday P. Jackson, on “ The Last of the Tasmanians." vlO n il tf
evening at 8 o’clock: Monday, Tuesday, Wednes “ Leaders in the Mormon Reform Movement ”
day, Thursday and Friday evening*, July 8,9,10,
Is the beading of au article in which is embod
THE
11,12.18 and 14,1871-elgbtlectnres.
In MartbfUld, Mo„ four lectures, beginning on ied a short biognphical sketch, with portrait;
Saturday evening, continuing Sunday, two lectures of the men who we at the head of the move
and one on Monday evening, July 16,16 and 17.
ment to crash Mi'rmontim la Utah. The
We will hold a three davs meeting in Brother Phrepdogi'al Jo u rn a l deservedly stands high
John W. Smith’s new hall, in tbe village of Mc among tbe reform j rnruil* in this country. It Or* the World’s Agitator and Rec
Henry, McBeury County, 111., beginning on Friday is published by Samuel R. Wells, 389 Broadway,
onciler.
evening and doting on Snnday evening, July 21, New York.
93 and 28. four lecture?; seance on Saturday after
A Treatise on tbe Physical Conformation of
noon. The friends in McHenry county and on the
Our Your.g Folks is crowded with delightful
borders of Illinois and Wisconsin will mark the thlugs of various nature. There are! three addi the Earth.
time and be on hand. Let us have a good time.
Passauvao tuiodoi r a t Oaosaisa or
The Mends of our cause In Chicago, Elgin, Rock tional chapters of “ Jack Hozurd and his for
M. L. GHERMAN, M.D.,
tunes,”
and a poem by 8. T. Trowbridge; a his
ford, ill; In Janesville, Ollaton, Darien, and other
And W a tm a a r
places, cannot do better than leave the heated cit torical narrative by James Parton; a couple of
ies on, Saturday, the 331, and enjoy tbe pure conn, charming lessout In natural history, by Cinrles
PR O F. W N . P. LVOV.
try air over the Sabbath, and get good, health, ap A. Walker and Hilen Hunt, besides verses and
petite and Spiritual religion.
stories by Lucy Lircom, Helen C. Week*, and
EXTRACT FROM PREFACE.
There Is a flht dare hotel connected with the
hall, besides the friends of Spiritualism are a live others. The department filled by “ O jr Young
" T his book la addressed to the reasoning Intelligence of
peoule, and will do all they can to entertain Contributors” is one of the most interesting
Homaultv,—io all Inquiring and reflective minds, every
and useful in the migazlae.
where upon theyarth
friends from abroad.
« We earnestly request lhe reader to autpand his Judgment
Come to McHenry; this will be the only threeThe N ursery, like the little child for whose
concerning the Idea* advanced, until ho has carefully pe
days meeting we shall hold inside of fifty miles of amusement
it is created, always wins a smile rused lu pages; when he may be better prepared to form
Chicago this year.
hii opinions, and offer his criticism*.
and
pleasant
word.
The
mothers
welcome
it
We will be in Iowa and Minnesota alter the 17th
“'We do not claim -that the teachings contained In this
of August to tbe 1st of November, 1871. We have as heartily as do their little folks; for it is an work are Infallible, neither are-they presented In snjiutboreffective resource when pi aythings’lose their ilatlve manner. But we do claim that It contains more orig
eight evenings during the time uncalled for.
We are not settled, ''aid speaking us before charm and the restless little brain is demanding inal, natural and startling Ideas, which aresof treat lnlerem
to civilised hurtunity, and which seem to be entirely Irrefut
taking at” makes os all the better.
something novel and new.
able, than any book of Its lias that has made ltt appearanew
Let us came together In love-let us separate in
tlm es.^ .
,s
The Ladies' Own Maparine.—This favorite la *•modern
We, therefore, commend It to the careful consideration ■
*^And While together let us reason.
with the ladies arrives in good- time, as usual. of the modern thinker, being fully persuaded that It* psgea
contain a large fu n lo f thought which may open to his mind
It is devoted to fashion, literature, and to tbe* new
fields
of
research,
thus
tending
to
enlarge
hla
understand
elevation oi woman from her present bonded ing. and enlighten Ills IntelleOt.'1.
E X P L A N A T IO N .
estate to one of a higher freedom. The literary
EXTRACT FROM INTRODUCTION. department contains some very readable stories __
Mrs. Wlleoxson to J . Tin us j .
“ Tire central Idea con’ainedjn the following work, and lb*
which are iu bright contrail to the usual tra«hv
“ light literature ’’ of the day. Price only $1.00 one that most of three chapters are derigned to substantiate,
D ea r S ib :—I was not a little surprised when per year. Address M. Cora Bland, Iadianapo- Is, that this globe Is constructed In the form of a hollow
sphere, with * shell acme thriiy to forty tpllre In thlckoew,
within twenty-four hours Dr. Sher js d , of this fit, Indiana.
and that the Interior surface, which la .* beaqjlful world In
a more highly'developed coudltlou than the exterior, la a»city, calling my attention to your recent article
etaalble by a circuitous and spirally formed aperture that
may he found In the unexplored open >'ol*r Bee, and thla
iu the R elig io -F h ii /!So pbical J ournal , I
A n H o n e s t M a n o r W o m a n when they de opentngafford*
easy navigation by a bread and deep channel
found myself advertised as abusing you. Rially, sire a newspaper discontinued, inclose arrear leading from one surface to the other, aod that the largest
er sWamert may sail or steam either way, with as much
what a world of misconception will arise Irom a ages, and cay so. Exceptions to this rule are ships
facility a* they can pass through any outer winding or some
little act of omission or commission on the part almost invariably found among church mem what crooked channel. And we have endeavored to show a*
clearly as possible, that the phydeat formation of the globe
of either writer or printer I Believe mo, sir, I bers, or those leaning that way. They trump up is such as to be perfectly compatible wish an outer and Inner
had no more thought of referring to J. Tinuey, a pious He to get rid ot paying hnreti does. world, or two worlds Instead of one.”
19mo.,44T pp. Price 12.00; podageSO centa.
of West field, If. Y., when that clause came Such people will be promptly exposed, so far as
# ,» fo r sale byiheRauaio-PnaosormoAL F v susnw s
from my pen, than I had o f" the Man in the this paper is concerned.
Uocsa, 1S» 8. Clark S I, Chicago.
Moon.” I observed that the cooipiBitogr bad
setup the word Tinney instead oi Finney, as it
sbou d be. but supposed everybody would know
(Reprinted from the London edition of 1783 by the ReBglo*
An Entirely New Proposition.
Philosophical Publishing Home, Chicago.]
I meant S . J. Finney, who so in gloriously set
himself up as Inspector of mediurnship, and
We now have ip press, and will be ready to
tbe incorrigible Judge in that seti-cifistituted fill orders before Jbia notice reaches our readers
tribunal of Providence Convention notoriety. a splendid new book, entitled The Sosdat
Becmie 1 knew the truth lu!, devoted character
UH8T10N, and Selv-ContradictIONS of THB
of Miss Mary Jordan, then one of the flues)
IDLE.
mediums of the age, and read his open, dtfUnfc
This wors consists of 123 large, closely printed
O r Dialogues of
denunciations of her as au impostor, and his pages. It Is. an exhaustive review of the sopropositions to discard dark circles, etc., his called Sunday question, and self-contradictions
K
R
E
E
SH
N A AND ARJOON.
name came in A fill up the trio. I t was this of the Bible. The work shows tbe so-called di
and nothing mare Bu» o! course your article vine authority for the supposed holy day, to be In eighteen led urea, with note*. Translated 'rout the orighas been read by hundreds who will never see tbecuuniog device of designing prise’s rather
mine, and the Idea prominent there is, that I than the inspiration of an Infinite Ood ! This
B T CHARLES W ILKINS,
have most unjustly wronged you. Let me work, which weaell for thelow price of fifty cents,
suggest to yonra Safe rule, when thus liable to and send, the same free of postage on the re Senior merchant to tbe service of the Honorable, tbe Xart
mistakes. First, and before'publishing any ceipt of the money? we will send to any old India Company, in their Bengal Establishment.
grievance, address the fancied sinner personally subscriber on receipt of seventy-five cents,
The anil quit/ of the original and the veneration in which
and privately, then, if you are'right and he or together with the RELioio-PHiLOsorincAL It has been held for so many age* by a very considerable
she is proved tbe offender, “ tell It to the J ournal to any new subscriber on trial for portion or the human race, renders It one of the greats*
church.” Like myself you are liable to mis three months; or, we we will send the same curiosities ever presented to the literary world.
takes, and I have learned in my own ltfc- work and the J ournal for three months on
Our edition of the BllAOVAT-OEETA (sometimes called
experienc, that “ a little prudence saves a trial direct to a new subscriber, on the receipt the Hindoo New Testament) Is print-d on heavy tinted pa
world of pain." As for your articles, excuse ot seventy fixe cents. For one dollar, we will send per and beuutltnlly bound. It Is In great demand, orders for
me when I say, 1 have not read them, and for a DgW subscriber, the J ournal three nearly all of the first edition having bean received before it
ctfu not, cf course, understand your position. months and tbe above-named book, together left the binder’s hands.
With my still weak, and often painful head, with that very remarkable book c riled L if e ’s
Prlee *1.25; pos tage,*12 cent*.
—the result of my almost' fatal sickness oi last U n f o l d in g a. or The Wonders o f the Universe
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Bellgfo>Philo
winter,—many excellent articles must be post Revealed to M tn .
sophical Publishing House, 18T A 1S9 8. Clark et-, Chicago
poned till a tuture cccatlon.
We hope that every subscriber to whom we
are now sending the J ournal will avail him
In truth and sincerity,
or herself of . his generous offer, and thus se
•M. J. W ilco x so n .
cure these books, as well ss to thus aid in doub
ling tbe number of the subscribers to tbe
L IT E R A R Y .
J ournal.
Address S. 8. Jones, 189 South Clark street,
Peter*' Musical M onthly— U ntie can do long Chicago, IU.
er
considered a luxury, and those who spend
fabulous Bums in purchasing sheet muiic.are
R E V E A LE D TO M AN.
simply throwing their money away. If our
Mrs. Robinson’s Tobacco Antidote*
The Medium, tn Ms sddreas to the public says :
musical friends wi’I tefie the trouble to procure
a copy of Peter*' Musical Monlldy, they will see
The Medium (David Corleaa, of Huntley’s Grove
The moit certain and perfectly harmless anti
whai their wiser friends are doing—namely, get dote for the poisonous effects, and remedy for McHenry Co,, III.,) through whom this work was
gtveo, has been a careful observer of the phenom
ting better music at one and two cents apiece
than they are baying at thirty, forty, ana fifty the tobacco appetite, is known by the above ena or “Modem BpiritusUim” for over twenty yean
snd during that time he has been the humble Me
cents. Each number of this valuable pubUcadium through which hundreds of philosophical sad
tlon contains thirty six pages of music, printed
is compounded by Mrs. A. H. Robinson, adestlfic lectures have been given to attentive lis
from fan-size marie plates, embracing sacred the celebrated medium of Chicago, while en teners. Of himself, he can only say he 1* awunedand secular songs, duets, choruses, polkas,
nested farmer, far advanced fa years. He asks for
waltzes, etc., In every issue. The July number tranced by a celebrated chemist, long in spirit this pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.
Theln{reductionentitled “The GnvaUfag,’’treats
commences Volume VIII, and contains thirteen life. This antidote la warranted'to break uie
f man as the grand objective ultimate of Life’s
pieces of music, neatly bound, that would cost habit of using tobacco by the inveterate lover of
J
Just tour dollars and fifty cents in sheet-form. the weed, when the directions (on each box) are Unfolding*:
He also stands at the pinnacle of all organised
Ton can get it by mail, pnet-gMdd, by sending followed.
fa the native purity of all things.
thirty cents to J. L Peters, 690l|joadway, Nets
Agents for selling the Mme throughout tbe ’ Life
On page twenty-four, tbe author treats of u the
York.
country are wanted. For sale, wholesale and way mediums paint Ukenaeeea, fa the true order of
Atlantic Monthly.—The July number of the retail, at this office. Price $2.00 per box—sent the development of the arts and sciences.
fin part second, under Jbe general head of mys
Atlantic exhibits a remarkable combination of by mall free of postage, on receipt of the
teries Revealed,tbe author treats of “Hew Mankind
taent. Longfellow. Saxe, Higginson, H iwells, money.
Manifest their presence through Physical Bodies of
George Eliot, and Brette Harte bave with oth
Mediums.
How the writing Is done. How we In
era united to give its pages brilliancy atd solid
fluence Mediums to speak. The follnera of all
f tt if t iir ir *
ity. Mr. Fields, in “Our Whispering Gallery,*
kinds of language Investigated. The ring foot and
continues his recollections ot Dickens, and pub
the carrying orM uslmdl ‘------- “ -----room explained.”
lishes several of the novelist’s gay, dashing let
Thla morning** train from the n u t bring* precious
This work Is neatly got
ters to Prof. Fefton, “ A r m g a r t * fine dra flretgnt—
tbe earthly remain* of oao of those sweet,
ty-three closely printed pages
matic poem by George Eiiot, will well repay a pure b e ln n w ho seem to be Permitted only to blaaeom
to aay that It contains more orL _-------- thin rude, unfriendly world.
Careful reading. The “ Sappho,” by Higginson, InOeorgUns
U-cello Mile, born Id this city* ire w to
important
subjects, a fow oplfr of which we have
is valuable as a historic record. T. M. Brewer womanhood as tb s ylolet lores to grow op snd blossom raumerated,
other work of equal else wo
gives some interesting facta lu relation to tbe In quietude aod reserve; ber excellence end parity or ‘ -------- Jthan\ any
--- /
s
character known to b a t s email circle, and b y that
awallow. The A tlantic is always good, and this •mall
Price 80 n o t e ; postage, 2 cents. For tale w holesale
circle greatly admired and fondly loved. Three
number Is one of the best.
y e a n alnce a bride, abe baa been b at brlefiy spared to
r a d retail by tb a p ublishers, th* K siro io -P flu o to ra ic si.
T
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Booth
Clark
S
t.,
Chicago.
rood
hniband
and
loving
friends,
and
now
Join*
her
Eclectic Magazine —The July number of this
antel tn tbe world of love beyond tbe tomb.
la st band, and as it commences a new volume, InCaat
Fare well, ew eetO -orglsI On tby bnrlal casket to
T H B n tO S IT IO T R E A T D BR T,
the publlsherTSipMiroperly intimates that it is day we lay immortelle* which pale beside tby aweet,
cateittal
iffiUorrow we lay tbee where tbe cyorss*
CJBND t i n CENTS TO DR. ANDREW STONE, TROT.
a very good time to subscribe. It is scuoely and tbe Ores;
willow shall watch over thee, and soon we
O «. T., raU obtain * Urge, highly liiunrated book oa
necessary for ut to repeat here tbe special fea shsll follow—may
we rarely follow thee to thy new
this system of vfeallalag treatment.
tures of the Eclectic which commend it to all aobmlihM im 4
vBaSStf.
Tbe funeral w ill ba held s t the residence of h er fath
lovers of good literature. It is a perfect cytiopeMr. George W. Liscelle, number SB Jefferson Sc.,
diaof current foreign thought, tbe last number er,
a t 10 o'clock this morning. Friends of the lam llj are
Bible
In India and Hindoo New Testament*
alone containing more than a hundred articles invited to attend.
v
—Syracuse Paper.
on all those topics, political, scientific, literary
W e deeply .sympathies with Brother L ucelle, the
and social, which havetclaimed the attention of
We will send the above-named rare books1
the world during-tbe period which it covers. father of the deceased a t well as with the other m ourn fin e of.postage, on receipt of $3.60.
The EcUdic-is one of Abe very best magazines ing relative* and friends. '
.While Brother Iwacelle was connected w ith thla of
published, and We Would commend It to all who
delire glfeaniogsfrom the best foreign literature. fice, often did w e hear him refer to U a beloved daught
”— B H A Q V A T O E S T A .
The price of the Eclectic is $5* per annum; 45 er in terms of dsop affection. Her health waa delicate,
rents per copy. The publisher is R. R. Felton, and her early change from tbe m aterial to tbe apliitual
The Hindoo N e* Testament.
. J
108 Fulton street, New York.
plane of life waa looked lor by him with fear Which 1*
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HOLLOW GLOBE;
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BH AGVAT-GEETA,

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS

WpJJDERS^OF THE
UNIVERSE

The Overland Monthly, for July* Is, as us&al,
full of interest. This, tbe only literary magasine published on the Pacific coast, is in no
way inferior to its Eastern cottmporarics, and
In some respects U more interesting. John H.
Carmany ft Co., publishers, Ban Francisco.

now painfully realised.
Brother L ucelle la a Spiritualist, apd knows well
that th at event however painful to loved ones remain*
i c f ,t o h f e ta S b o o n of unspeakable Joy; a change
from a world c l suffering to a world of unalloyed bap-

Tbe above-named very neatly executed book,
on fine tinted paper, embossed iu gold, irsow
being delivered as’fu t as orders are received.
Price only $125; postage, 16 cents. Everybody
should have this wonderful book.
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CHICAGO, JULY 15,1871
fb e n o m tu a i.
W H A T IS I T f

Wonderful Manifestations.
Bbo. Jones;—Agreeable to promise, I send
you a slip from the Da Quito Tribune, of
yesterday. I am credibly-informed that the
writer U an cx-MoUndW^eicher, formerly1of
this place, but' now relyingria that neighbor
hood. It dpea not differ materially from the
first I lent you. I f it Is of any use to you, 1
shall he Aril; compensated.
Yours truly,
D aniel White
Du Quoin, Iff, June 30th, 1871.
E ditors Du ?Q uoin T r ib u n e
Thinking
the following account of rep treed witchcraft in
this community majtinterest your readers, I
place it at your disposal:
About five mites southeast of this place re
side* one Mr. J unes Williams, who has two
daughters, aged respectively about sixteen and
eighteen years. For some time they have bad
strange symptoms, indicating insanity, Tneir
lather took them to Kentucky, hoping a change
of surroundings would help them. For the time
they seemed better, but after returning home,
the former symptoms toon returned. This state
of things lasted till about ten days ago. when
the. entire com nuuity, miles around, was thrown
into feverish excitement, and reporia of witches
and their wonderful feats, filled the air which
ever way one turned.
The following are some of the rumors which
wild excitement, with a wonderful amount of
credulity, circulated with winged rapidity,many
believing them:
Every evening, jost as twilight came on, these
young ladies were attacked by witches, when
with wonderful sgiltty, they would climb the
house, 'or rather jump on top of it, run and
dance over the roof, ting beautiful tongs, lie on
the comb of the roof, glide down on Ite edge and
swing off, holding by their teeth to the cave,,
then suspending themselves in the air, throw
themselves back again on the roof, pass over the

One evening shortly ago, just at twilight the
oldestgaw a woman ( witches are always women)
ride up to the gate on a beautiful gold and dap
ple gray hone, who iovltad her to gb to meeting
with her; she refoeed, when the woman put the
tip of her fore finger on the tip of her, the girl’s
fore finger, and without an eflbrt, placed her on
the horse behind her, and rode off; finally they
arrived at a^touse where were congregated a
great many most beautifully dressed women.
Taking her to a cell entered by a hatchway, the
women opened It, and told her to go in, then
give her soul to the devil, and she would btc une
s witch, and be able to do anything she wished
in this world; this she refused to do, when in
stantly she found herself seated on a pole in her
father’s barn. Biuos then every evening the
witch comes, and torments her for refusing to
be a Witch. She says she cm sea the woman
who does U, and knows her, but whenever she
attempts to tell who she is, she chokes her, and
throws her into spasms.
Bach is said by those who talked with her, to
be her story. Hundreds go every night to see
the sight; and not being afraid of witches—for
I do not believe there was ever such a thing in
the vorld, or out of It, I concluded I would go,
and see for myself what foundation there w u
for the report* Bo on Saturday night 1 rode
down to witness the scene. On the way I w u
asked, what I thought ot witches; if 1 believed
in witche*—how witches were nude, and who
made them; III thought it w u the witch of
Eador, etc. To w hich! replied.I don’t think of
witches; I don’t believe iu witches; don’t think
theywere nude s ta ll; don’t know anything abont
thewiteh of Eador—have not found her came
in my Bible where Barnaul w u raised from the
dead, eta, and thus rode bravely on till we
there they were,rigbt on.top of. the house,
standing, side b y ted* singing, wivingthefr
arm* and turning round and round, f never
had, I aver: I never hadtjMver have,and fcever
wilt believe in witche* and I wtie determined to
be courageous; but u their beautiful voices
rolled out from the bounrtop on the ffiUl twi
light, plaintive, mournful, sweet, (heir arose
waving, bodies turning this way and that, look-
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mast ride him home that eight, and .examining tory process again,'particularly as they perverse
bis mace to be sure that there were no stirrup* ly refuse to stay confounds^. Bat a certain
In It, we walked to the crowd who stood gath clergyman living In the neighborhood, determin
ered around the house, on which were the young ing to put R-ted to a crucial test, brought rings
ladies D iatioce lends enchantment to the view, of steel to a seance where he was to perform ;*
especially of an evening when ghosts and but when the entertainment was half over, our
witches are supposed to be about. On nearing clerical friend suddenly withdraw,no one know
the house, I could see nothing remarkable in Ing why. Shortly afterwards^ was ascertained
philosophical teaching rirely combined in one
two persona walking and ringing on top of a that one of his steel rings bad been put upon his
Ideality. Over this institution, like the three
house, and so expressed myself; bnt them was own neck; and the steel bring eo bard that
grace*, preside the three sisters Bush, who to a
the window, they told me, and if l-would wait, blacksmiths could not file It i ff, he was obliged
native fitness for teaching the young, have added
I would be convinced when they had gone in at to go hundreds of miles to a physical medium
long experience, careful 'study, deep thought
that, I told them, though not very small my who could relieve him.
and an earnest endeavor to raako i ducat Ion atWu simply state “the facts,” only regretting
self, 1 was confi loot I could go through it, for
tractivato the pupils, and lead them by pleasant
saying which I got laughed at; toon, however, that the clergyman had not the moral courage
ways, up the hill of science, keeping their minds
one of them came down to the corner of the to tell the story himself, end show the ring with
so agreeably entertained that they do not weary
house, not over from the comb of the roof; u his neck in It to the public,1 If miracles could
and faint by the way.
had been reported, and climbing along the prove the truth of a religious nr other system,
It was our fortune to b j present at this com
cracka (a log house) till she was directly under -then Spiritualism cmld laj greater claims to
mencement, and to find it as worthy of a public
the window, and reaching up, took hold of the Credence than any modern faith. Bui mirae’es
record as many of greater pretensions and more
bottom cuing, and easily passed in. Soon after, convince only those who ara predisposed to be
extended tamer1
Mr, P. M. Martin, a large man whom you often lieve in marvels, aud only a religion strong In
In this Institution diplomas are conferred for
see iu Du Quoin, dimed up and pawed his reasons is sufficient to cany a heavy load of
any department in which the pupil is far enough
bead and shoulders through, which eft dually them.— Golden Age.
advanced to be able to graduate, and a portion
spoiled their feat, Wnen they came down, the
graduated in the departments of science, litera
crowd formed a circle round them, to prevent
ture, some In gymnastics and some as teachers,
From the HwrlePuufii, P a , Telegraph.
them running off. The circle was large, as they
and the diplomas were distributed accordingly.
Reply
to
an
Undeveloped
Spirit*
were not leas than two hundred people present
Among the important and Interesting feat
to witness the performance, for such, by this
ures was the exhibition in the gymnastic depart
In the Horning State Journal of the 13th We
time, it had got to be. Now came the most dis
ment, so essential to physical health and devel
find
an
article
headed
"Spirits
In
Harrishurgh,
tressing sight I ever witnessed. Two young
opment, and to which this Institution pays much
Indies, rendered wholly unconscious of what Ignorance trifling with Theology, A Mystery
care and attention, believing that a stand mind
they were doing, by some unknown cause, run that is a Humbug."
can only be sustained in its vigor by .a sound
ning about hunting pins and flies to eat A coalbody. This part ol the entertainment was
I have been requested to answer the spirit
oil lamp bring held to give light, caused a pin to
cxce.d ngl? interesting.— Williamsport, Pa., Ga
that
prompted
the
writer
to
pea
that
article,
and
shine, and be more readily picked up than In
zette and Bulletin.
in
so
doing
I
must
corneas
I
am
at
a
loss
for
lan
day-light. It is hsrd to believe, but there were
villains there who threw plus on the ground to guage to express my astonishment. I, with many
Somnambulism and Dreams.
see those poor senseless creatures pick them up others, could not think it possible that there
aud try to eat them. After running around, and lives in this city an educated xpan so devoid of
B ro th er J ones .— That it is possible lor two
across the ring some time, stop .ithg often to pick Christian honor'll to charge or insinuate that a '
somnambulists, lying at any angfo or at any
np a pin, when one of thefc.1ri.endi would good old Christian gentleman line Mr. Potts,
distance apart to dream the same dream, there
spring In, and catch their hands to wrest it from and his two worthy sons, would be guilty of per
ciu be no doubt, especially if their c mnections,
them, which would be followed by a severe jury or practice-deception, Inany manner or
torn.*
He
says
that
in
company
with
two
acquaintances
and associates have been the
struggle, she struggling to get the pin to her
same; and as I have been ask d to explain the
mouth, sod often succeeding-fn swallowing U; friends, one an honest, conscientious and Intelli
gent Spiritualist, sod the othdr a high-toned and
phenomenon upon the principle of "no magnetic
after this had lasted some time, they fell with unquestioned
Christian, on Sunday afternoon.
currents,* I will state, (hat, as somnambulists
tomething like a spun, when they were carried
are clear-minded in all their faculties, whether
InHhe house and laid on a bed. They had very visited the residence of Mr. Potts, on Broad
they are In a natural os an artificial somnambu
slight convulsions, and seemed to have fallen > street where they w en isfoefoed were erf pro
lic state, eltbertuay read the mind of the other,
more from exhaustion than any other caule. Af duction* of the spirits. The rcflUemea of the
at any angle or at any distance, independent of
ter near half an hour, they cams out of these house, Mr. P.itfe, received than ii^a OhrUHtm,
any outside influence or conductor, and the phe
spells, and commenced eating flies, There ts no
nomenon ie simply reciprocal mind reading,
mistake about this. I actually saw them with
house.
0
nrihe
wall*
of
the
room*
w
uobuog
■
whether the persons are conscious of having
wonderful ex perIncas catch flk-a oft the wall, and
D e a r J ournal —Not being a Spiritual, but done so or not.
eat them in spite of the watchfulness of their collection of drawings which As supposed were
S j , too, the faculties of susceptible persons,
friends, and then vomit them up. It wae horri crayons, but w en assured by the old gentleman eu enquirer tor light aud truth, I would like to
ble to look at, yet there were fiends there laugh-- they were the Work of spirit* He said neither state a few teste or spirit power, es it is claimed, whether strictly somnambulists or not, can reach
him nor his high-toned Christian friend .make glten me by Dr. Abba Lord Palmer, through out—even when they are otherwise apparently
In? at it D'ring these spells they would go to any
pretense
to
correct
judgment
of
the
correct
a French harp which they own, and are very ness of designs, yet in referring to the beautiful the columns of your interesting'paper, of which in a natural condition, and learn the approach,
fond of, and play and ring catches of wild music. representation or a decayed stump and two I am a reader, I visited this medium * short «r read the mind of persons at any distance, in
After wltuesriog-them scenes till tea or eleven large bunches of grapes, he says the stump rep 'time since, and while sitting at the breakfast dependent of any outside Influence, or their own
table with the family, 1 remarked that it would consciousness.
o'clock, I sought an Interview with their parents;
a pig's foal, and the grapes ears o f com. be a source of gratification to have my aister de
This is simply a power, inherent in and nsttried to prevail upon them to send the people resents
How different good spirits toll us; the decayed scribed and a communication from her. The u n i to .all persons—especially when their facul
home, and get their daughters quiet. They stump
our mortal body after death, medium said if my titter came, she would inform ties are in a somnambulic condition, and as mat
firmly believed they were bewitched, and want and the represents
grapes the spirit, after death, springing me, and in lees then five minute* she said, "I see ter, darkness aud gpjee offer no obstruction to
ed the people to witness i t I plead with and
in ueWuea of life, bearing fruit unto per a young lady, with dark, curly hair, round feat- the exercise of theirfaculiies, it is impossible to
told them it was impossible, there were no forth
eternal progression.
urea etc; was cheerful and amiable to disposi say what mind can not effect when in this con
witches, that excitement would kill them, and . fectlon,
The pioture referred to has baen examined by tion,” thus describing a sister of mine that died dition—aDd as “ m a g n e tis m ," even if it had ah
urged them for the love of their interesting
experienced artists, who make no pre seven years since. M y hair Is a t’g it brown! existence, could have neither acumen or Intelli
daughters to put a stop to I t I told them rea honest,
tense
to
high-toned
Christianity,
end
all
have
son was dethroned, that disease had hold of their pronounced them the beat and moat extraordi aud not inclined to curl, and we dlu not rasem-N gence, it is impossible that it could be the means
ble each other, so that she did not guess from of communication, and as all things are present
minds, that some villainous quack doctor bad
productions of art they ever saw, when my look* her contour, age eta The Doctor ^fiomuaubuliits, as well as to spirits, there can
perhaps given them a fatal dose, and to send for nary
the beat medical advice they could s e t and mec- taken Into consideration they were drawn and then described another spirit, that she thought be no necessity for a flald or a current of any
colored
in
the
space
of
fifteen
minutes,
without
was the mother of my spirit sister. Now my kind to convey the mind, which has all the nec
tloUed-esveral pystdans whom I could recom
hands, and that in a closed dark room. fathers first wife died some thirty yean ago, essary powers within itself —vix, perception or
mend, but all to no purpose. I then went home mortal
Other drawings, he says, they examined in turn, hut the medium knew nothing of thi* Some ctesr-mindedn ere, which reaches out, aud like
feeling aad aud disgusted. Yesterday afternoon, in
of which they detected, with ease, the ig- one preaent asked, is the the mother of John T— the natural eye, observes ite surroundings, but
£ Rns* Esq , M r.W . H. McCan and myself norall
ant touches of human de/sete—everything of I lly V she clapped hex bauds together say. urdikt it, does so independent of material ob
rode d >wn to see them in their lucid moments, about
savoredj>f corrupt flesh, and they ing the mother ot John, a half brother of mine,— structions.
and converse with them. They seem sad, and smell otb<>m
md that they are sure they his nttne being John Rlly McNaigb; but the
W m B. F ahnxbtocx .
look as If they were Just convalescing from a are thef humbuggery—
%ork of tU-trainel and dum sy earthly person who asked this question thought his giv
long spell of sickness, they walk about the .hands,
moved by a mind low-bred and shallow, en same to be only Rily. All were surprised,
house, and converse intelligently during the day.
Can
Spirits
Cure
Diseases?
but
knavish
enough
to
indulge
in
miserable
decep
especially the questioner at the answer given,
Mr. Williams now says he 1* satisfied they are
because the question was asked in that way to
not bewitched, but that some villain has drugged tions.
B rother J ones:—I answer, yea I There
I would ask your Christian readers what they catch the medium in an error if passible.
them. At several times he has found papers of
can be no doubt of it; but they, like men, must
While there I gave her a piece of lead ore have
medicine in their hands during the night, slipped think of the above kind of high-toned Chris
condition* or they can not effort anything.
there by some one. When in their crazy spells tianity. If that Is the language of high-toned taken from a mine, last winter near this place. If this be so, the qqfeation naturally arise* What
they will eat anything they etn get, and ol this Christian men, I confess ( know nothing about From it she described the country, toe location, are the conditions necessary which enable them
true,
heart-felt
reUgltinpfaat,
I
ask,but
a
wick
and a building close by—a school bouse, and to do so f
advantage bat bsen taken to keep up the drug
ging. If this be so, doubtless the same fiend ed, undeveloped spmtnprtdever have prompted stated that water was trickling upon the ore,
The facts concerted with this subject and the
who gives the drug, scatters the pins for them In a man to use such terms to those who showed which I had forgotten until reminded by her; necessary explanations, have often been made
no other spirit than kindness to them ?
the wight
also describing one of the miners even to Ms
time last fall or winter Mr. P.otte and clothing and manner* Bald there were three in previous article* but still there seems to be a
However this mav be, there is something very hisBorne
difficulty
io sd&e persons to comprehend th»
two sons were requested by a friend from men in the mine, the general rale befog only
strange about it. They do swallow the pins and
simple fact, that .the somnambulic condition Is
flies, I saw it with my own eyes, and aaw them Illinois to send him their affidavit in reference two. She also described the locality of a mine necessary, or it will be impossible for them to
to
their
spirit
picture*
They
went
before
May
that
has
not
been
explored,
but
is
talked
of
by
vomit them up. They ate crazy at night, and
tftect anything, and the idea that spirits or anr
sensible in the day. Yesterday they sang and or Verbeke.in my presence, and upon their sol the miners. From a pebble she gave me a bet one else can produce this s ate, is out of the ques
played for us, and tried to entertain us, but, oh I emn oath declared that the drawings exhibited ter description of its original locality than I tion—for it is a natural condition to all, and only
how sad! Borne of your physicians ought in in hts rooms, end the picture presented to Mr. could; bringing to my recollection a severe pain requires an abstraction of the mind irom the
the interest of humanity and the science o f their E. Y. Wilsonpswsre not drawn, sketched or col and tome disease I was troubled with at the body to effect it in the first place, aud when it
ored by mortal bends, and that no Bring being time of picking it np,
profession, come out and witness these cases.
either famished pencil or colon for them, and
Tne mediums gave all the leading events of h u once been Induced, and the proper instruc
S ubscriber,
yet, iu the face'ot their oaths, that undeveloped my past life up to thepresent,—even the events tions given when the person is in the condition,
Fitts Hill, HL, June 221,1871.
spirit would dare to publish such base slander of my journey from Wisconsin to New Boston. it caD.cyer afeer/ba effected even in an Instant,
and call them knaves and mountebank*
1 then gave her a letter from one of my sis by the WtiLoMne subject, independent of any
A wealthy gentleman, a citizen resident (who ter* She did not even read the name bat tak one.
When persona -are In this condition, spirit*
by the by is no Spiritualist), after reeding that ing it In her hands, closing her eye* she de
base, cowardly article, remarked: “ I know Mr. scribed the writer of the letter,—even to the can impress their mind-so u to tttart cure* and
F ills well sn l I W'uld sooner take thrlr word drew she wore when I asw her last. From a thus impressing the mind is equal to marts toll
than the writer of that article’s oath.” I hare scrap of writing, she described the contour, ing them to resolve that the disease shall cease
heard other gentlemen say so.
manners and disposition of an acquaintance; al to annoy them when they rouse out of the con
I am at a loss to know what ever could have io her occupation, without a failure. I cannot dition.
Impressing the mind, therefore, is the only
prompted him, unless he thought it would gain explain bow she told these things, as ws were
urn popularity amongst the opponents of Bplrit- perfect strangers to each other, up to the time way that spirits can effect core* and it does
nails m, or give a death blow-to Spiritualism In of my visit, and no one had told her to my per- not matter whether the impression of being well
is
brought about by men or angels, to that the
thirdly, fr the latter waahla object, I am hap feet knowledge and satisfaction.
mind ot the patient Is favorably impressed or re
py to inform Mm that in this he has signally
Plattvllle, Wl*
Gxobge MoN ajoh.
solved.
felled. Oar circles sines h u e been more nu
A belief upon their part, no matter how, or
merously attended by Intelligent ladies and gen
by whom iaduoed, will have the same effort, aad
tlemen, our meetings lacraarirtgly Interesting,
dad the teste given proved satisfactory and cocTiming* All we ask Is an honest Investigation and ex
amination of thoas spirit drawing* Oar-meet
ings a n frae for d l hone* Investigator* Mr.

ter him with as much lest as we hear it
now hurled after those of his disciples who
think that all truth is sacred aid tnat we have
no right to confine our morals aad religious ob
Repotted lor Ms ffoaroal.
ligations to tbe teachings of any one man. At
one time we hear him stylng tfcat “ nil that
R E L IG IO U S P R O G R E S S IO N .
ever came before h'm were thieves and rob
r.
H a l l , Mber*,”
I I t - which would Include Moeea, and which
A D lM oarM »jr
S ta to A p tr k a a l
to the Pharisee rod Badduoee waa the moat con« r* 4 b e fo re «h*
* -* ny. At another time we hear
la ll« i B t l a f l a p *
A iio ( U I I « a i a t
ig from church 'cachings:
IS tk , }8T1.
alia, l a i d a n Ji

&j|t JUsirmn.

Y« hive heard that it was said by them of old time,

“ WbeKrtra tbe law was onr schoolmaster to M s g
Thou ihatiaot commit sdalury.
1 Rntl say veto job. that whosoever looketh on a wo
ci onto Chmt, that we Might be testified by U
rn ta to last after her h«th committed •dahecy with her
- G e l. 9 :M n

I hate taken this paaMge for V text, because
ft ta one of the landmarks of religion. A more
proper translation of the word rchodmatter
would have been pedagogue. We shall attempt
to ahow In thia dIfcoarse the progress of
rellgiona ideas from its early commencement
until the present time; that godliness is not now
what it waa once, and that men grow oat of old
rellgiona prejudices, and form new bases of
faith, as the demand for them increaaeai
We then stretch back as far aa history reach
es—beyond the old Mosaic cosmogony—for it
the Hindoo astronomy which has ,come down
tons is correct, this people orce celebrated their
▼ernal equinox as the son entered the sign of
Libra, instead of Aries, as it is now said to d o ;
and aa it takes 2153 years for it to pass through
one sign, It will take it six times sa long, or
12,918 years for it to pass through six signs,
which added to B. C. 388, at which timq the
sun entered the sign Arles, would make B 0 .
18,006 years, which would extend back 9 000
years before tbe time of Adam. These Infidel
diagrams came down to ns wl'h a history tell
ing something abont tbe mode of thought of
this ancient people.
*
They had their hierophants, fepbenpatts,
bishops, priests or seer?,—terpar which n m
tare ceased to have solely aRheological signifl
canoe,—placed upon an obafrntpfy r.yer their
temples, whoaa business it Vtattlo observe the
physical phenomena of the heavens, and to
make due proclamation to tbe people who might
congregate vjilhln the temple, any important
changes that were about to take place la the
season. Just before tbe sun entered the sign of
Aquarlue, tbe Dog-star, Birins, wss seen to arise,
and it was regarded as tbe harbinger ol tbe
coming flood. Accordingly, the priest made the
proclamation seven, days beforehand of the
oocDlcg flood, in which the Water-bearer was
supposed to empty his teasel into the Nile or
^
them to overflow their
« -----Tbe sun being tbe cause of day and night,
and Uw renewer of the reasons of the year,
was retarded as the Great Architect or Royal
Arch-Mason of the Universe, and received such
appellations aa to credit him with supreme
------- ,------- aggign. B w y idea, every passion, and
fhet every influence, was
________ __ . item. It was but natural
that tbs posts should give the sun n name ex
pressive of him as lover of tbe dawn, the moon,
or tbe earth? and that the aflUnoed of the sun
should also have a name. Taking the peraoniflcationa out of the poetry of the times, we
abonld understand that the dawn preceded thesan In the morning, and followed him in the
evuinr. and were it not for the different titles
expressive of his Godahip aad her Goddemhfp,
we should know what the poet meant when he
telle us the sun eanght the dawn and kissed
her, but that she fled away aad overtook him in
the evening,
Them poems w e n recited, however, by the
grandmother in the nursery, and each titla ex
pressive of a passion, principle, or phenomena
In nature, become to the children, actual per
sons. To-day we are all only overgrown chil
dren, receiving and believing three old Hindoo
fables as our religion, out of which the Infanta
of fore nefer grew*
How it U not an easy matter by the etymol
ogy of oar Bible, to trace our system of relig
ion beck through Chaldea, to E gypt, to fadia ;
and believing that India gave of Its relielon to
Egypt, we shall not deny that the Hebrews
came out of Egypt, whatever doubts we may
have on that point Leaving this point we
then prrored to examine the Hebrew religion as
Itwasbsfors the captivity.
This system of religion was a material relig
ion, having no reference to> hereafter, or a life
to come, indeed, very few of that people knew
scything of a life beyond. Their whole system
was only adapted to the wants’ ot that selfish
people. It waa not with n promise of a life
hereafter, or the dread of punishment In the fatuie life, that lnouoed the Hebrews to live vir
tuously, but It was fox the purpose of prolonging
thia life, or Increasing their happiness____
here. The commandment is, “ Honor tby fath
er at d thy mother, that tby days may be long
In the earth." “ If thou wilt not by any means
eerve the Lord thy God. then ahalt thou be
consumed with the burning ague, etc." Here
were the promisee and the threats, none of them
reaching Into tbe beyond Their sacrifices and
oblations retched no farther. They were com
manded to make saotllocc to avert oertain ca
lamities that might occur in their life, or to hap
pily their lin e and prolong their existence.
They were even commanded to atone tor sine of
ignorance, that is, get sins forgiven that they
may have committed, of which they were una
ware; for their deity was a capricious being,
who was liable at any time to fall into a rage
about some trifle, that no one oouM find out un
till be bad wreaked bis vengeance on them,
when be would stop aad tell them the cause ot
all the mischief, and require of them to repent
when it was too late to do any good by so doing.
Eventually tbe Jews west into captivity, rod
here, it seems they made their first step up the
ladder of program. Sometimes calamities prove
to be blessings; end H seems that thia waa a
very fortunate disorder, tor they fully received
compensation for all their temporal losses, by
their mental development. They went down
into Babylon without a taper to light them be
yond the grave—they came up out of captivity
with a flx<d hope e f immortality. With au
their faults, the heathens have bequeathed to ns
rod our Bible a blessed hope of a future Ufa, of
price lees value. They there lcerntd a truth
' worth more than fall they had endured during
those seventy long yean of captivity.
But (tare waa a conservative dam of penons
in this day, who wished to restrict religion to
the old manner of expressing thought, and
hung to it with a dogged pertinacity. Them
wen called Saddtuxes. In the time of Jesus
**-— --------------- * ----- 1 of persona, e l of
them flxlag boundaries to their religious belle*
by the writings of some of their theologians,
t h e Saddnoeee fixed boundaries around tire
writings ot Moses, and would fellowship no one
who should add another truth to their theology
not found in or e of his five books, while* the
Pharieem Added ttePaalma and the .Prophets
to ihesuJIila, tires tneseaaiiig their rungs, but
tm to certain boon J
a oh the stags of
is their books, rod hew soon fe .their
--------------W J T .J J 3

________________________ inherit? than

any other good man, bimeelf included. He
heard the names, radio*, irfidd, etc, hurled af

already ta his heart —Matt S : 97, S8.

Ah, thia was a different idea from that which
they bad received in the church; they had al
ways thought that there was but oue party ca
pable of committing adultery, rod that waa the
female party. Aooordiegly in John, 8tb, we
read of their arresting tbe woman taken in tbe
act of adoliery, but they never once thought of
the man; and when Jeent had said,“ Let him
that is without tin c u t the lint atone," all of
them being goilty of the same crime, there was
no one left to throw ston< a The “ whosoever "
in this passage, that “ looks upon a woman to
lust alter her,” is a man, and when Jesus con
demns men, he goes farther than does tbe
ctfbrcb. The church people of his day claimed
to be “ Motes' disciples,"—Bible believers, in
contradistinction from the teachings of Jesus,
aa much* as if they bed said, “We cut sot believe
in Mcses and Jeans both " and they could not;
but now the cbnrchmro inconsistently-asks us
to take both ot these teachers, Jegqa-and Mosea with all their contradiction* of each other.
How, we And that religion has been growing
since the time of Moses till the time of Jesus,
and that we have an improvement upon the old
Hebrew system, rod yet Jesus did not teach it
all, as I shall ahow in a little while from his
own words. But admit tbit be did, we have
not got it all. Here in this little book which I
•bow to you now, is all that was collected from
Jesus' sayings for three rod a bdf yean, yet I
___ Joeanot amount to so much aaone
or his discourses.
Was it necewiry that the disciples and early
Christiana should have ad that Jesus said in
order to accompllth their salvation t Then we
can be saved wlih nothing leas; rod henoe we
must have a new gospel.
It was impraihle for the disciples to remem
ber what Jesus said during this time,—this pe
riod of over thirty yean,—snd write it down
lust exactly as it was. They could not compre
hend It, rod no man can remember that which
is beyond his comprehension, any more than a
child can remember all tbe parts of a mathe
matical problem before be has advanced to that
department of bis education. To show that
this is the case, I will refer you to an instance
where two writers have each told a different
story abont tbe same aflair. Tbe first la found
in Matt 37: 8-6, and reads:

Romans. How they have got into a condition
where they have liberty to belltve and practice
everything that their reason tells them to truth.
And hare ft is that “ false brethren" slip in
amongst them, In order to bring them beck In
to the bondage of feelr creeds. That this is
tbe troth ot the matter is evident from Gal 4:

9,10:

Bat BOV after that ye ksva known God. or rather
era knows ot.iGod, bow turn ye again to (be weak and
beagarlyyilemtat*, whsrtnato jo desire a*ala'to be In
Yeobewve days. s« d mon'hs, and ttmta, aad years.
l a a afraid o f yoa, last I have be*lowed upon yon
labor 1a vain.

Church creeds may be likeued unto a pen in
which are kept a fl <ck of sheep. Without any
mental food, only such miserable g - hage as it
afforded by the gospel abops of tue day, they
are Hterally starving for that which their pastore refuse them. They have picked the grew
eft dose to the ground, rod even dug in tbe
earth to eat ita dry roots. Thus they are in a
beggarly oondition. Now, the clergy find fault
with us for tearing away that fence which
is abont them. We are doing the very work
Jesus did, preaching deliverance to tbe captives.
All outside la rich with abundant pastures, and
the clergy well know that it they get out of tbe
pen onoe and get a taste of the rich pastures
outside they will never again have a tooth for
the miserable dry roots of grata in their old
fold, and they will never come again to eat of
the miserable gospel alop e&orded one day each
week. There la a demand m their spiritual na
tures for something to supply their wants, rod
unless they are kept ignorant that there is food
adapted to their wants, the sheep will leave the
fold forever. How that they hkye left the fold,
why do they turn fc> the weak and beggarly
elements which afforded them such poor conso
lation, and “ d'slrelo be in bontjege" again.
Thia bondage then consisted in observing “daya,
rod months rod years;" now it consists In say
ing a few words over a piece of baked dough,
calling it Jesnf,—turning cannibal and eating it,
—or being baptised to suit a theological whim
of a capricious Deity 1 very appropriate play
tor children, but rather sm 11 business for failgrown men. In Gal. 5: 1-5, Paul .comes out
with tbe following exhortation :
Stand test therefore In tbe liberty where with Chrtet
hath made as (ret, aad be net entangled again with
the yoke o f bondage.
Behold, I P .a l say unto yon. that If ye be dream cited. Christ ehall profit yoa nothing.
For I testify again to every man that is circumcised,
that he is sdebtor to do the whole law.
Christ la become of no effect onto yon; whosoever at
you sip. tot tilled by the lew. ye u e fallen Irom crsce.

How,
is justified bp the late i t fadthat ta, whosoever has gone
uacs imen vuruuaatty to Judaism; but I cant
get back Into tbe chord) out of whic^I came,
any more thro yon can get an oak tree back in-'
to the acorn from which It grrer. To do it, I
must give up all that I ever learned in the
churches, rod that I cannot do, Itrrnt today,
that I have all the tbe truth I ever had in the
churches, whilst I have been adding some
thing to west I learned of them ever ainre I left
them.
_ Hence I am not an apostate. We have triced
Hebrewism np from Mosalstn, or Saddnoeetam.
through Pharfaeeism, np to Christianity, and
fone d it a regular progre uive system. The law
waa goed; it waa our schoolmaster, to take us
one step higher; it was well adapted for the
people for whom it was made; but it is for be
neath the wants of the present enlightened day
of the world. Infidel as I am. I find none who
have not the tame want of faith In the morals
and social condiilen of the early fathers ot our
religious, faith. We put primers in the hands
of our youths until they have mastered their
alphabets, and then we advance them to other
studies Just as fast as we find them capable oi
comprehending the lemons we teach them. We
would not take the Bible away from those whose
-intellects and morals are still in need of such a
bock. We would only lave them hurry np
their lesaons, and advance out ot the book as
speedily as possible.
I want tonsil your attention, in connection
with thia EUbjtet, to Heb. 6 : 1- 8; bat before do
ing ao, allow me to say a few words on the fifth
chapter of the aame book, wherein Paul up
braids bla brethren because they were not able
to bear “ strong meat," but had to be fed on
milk. “ Milk is for babes,” he says. But, If
you will notice, the milk dealt out to the babes
and sucklings of tbe gospel by the clergy, in our
times, hsa a very sickly, blue look to i t ; it looks
as if the pastors had watered it very liberally
rod there was not enough chalk left to whiten
it with. And withal this milk ta so scarce rod
has been so dilated, that tbe gcspel-mongere
have found it necessary to quiet the half-ttarvedfortv rod fifty year old brats with sugar-teats
made out of sweetened bread tied up in an old
rag and snaked in warfiTwator—a miserable
counterfeit oi the maternal fount from which,
in early life they received their nourishment.
But we dare not approach them with strong
meat, for the moment we do, they secure us of
Infidelity, kick up their great heels, rod raise a
theological (quail, rod raise such a din that wa
ste glad to tot them alone. But I will not hold
gitUonger Irom the presage above referred to,

-have Methodists, Lutherans, Baptists, etc., which
simply means persona who do not think for
themselvea, but aaaert to the thoughts of other*.
, I believe that progression goes r n eternally,
that we will commence our prcwreaslon in the
next life, Juet wfatre we leave. ff in tbta life, and
that we will progress Id proportion to the
amount of help we give others, rod that as we
arc receiving truths from the angels above ue,
we will help ourselves by banding them down
to those beneath ur—thus forming a ladder from
earth to heaven, on which all may climb.
IL L IN O IS s

fear drove meeting.
D ba b J ournal .— Tbe experim ent of hold
ing basket meeting* in this vicinity, w here are
only a few ro d widely scattered Spiritualists,
has proved a grand ft access, in this onr first ef
fort.

On Saturday, toe 24th inat., as per call, a
few devoted and' anxious friends of our cause
assembled at my residence, finding Mrs. H. 7 .
M. Brown rod EL T. Blackmer, of Chicago,
Dr. J. K. Bliley, of Lapoite, Ind., and Dr.
Samuel Underbill, present ns speakerj for tbe
cccagjon. Tbta array of workers was a surprise,
and tended to allay our somewhat anxious
doobta as to tbe result of our meeting.
At 2 o'olock, r. m„ tbe meeting was called to
order by Dr. A. Newton, of Daysville, DL,
who officiated as Chairman.
The afternoon waa devoted to conference,
which waa” opened with music by Bro. E. T.
Blackmer.
Dr. Bailey being celled for, read a poem, and
made a few pertinent remark*, defining Spirit
ualism aa the Religion o f N ature and tbe P hiloeoghy ofJLife.

was followed by Sister Brown, Bros.
Blackmer, Underbill, rod others. A favorable
impression upon the ;few unbelievers who ven
tured upon the grounds, or within hearing, bnt
at safe retreating distance, wan the result of the
afternoon session.
Adjouniaf till evening.
XVRNINO SESSION.

Bister Brown delivered a very interesting
and instructive lecture- upon her “ Motion to
California," to a large and appreciative audi
ence, in tbe Uolvereaiist church, which, I feel,
Here la “ liberty * again, and he calls the old
had good tcfloence;**ofteiriog the existing pre
Mosaic law s “ yoke of bondage.” Why, that
judice agaloat our work, sod In attracting unbe
would be considered the wont kind of blasphe
lievers to our meeting next day.
my in me.
Thero'ore leaving the principles oT the doctrine of
let u go oo unto perfection: not lsglng again sundaV morning exeaioN, 10 o ' clocx , a . r .
Now, if we are going to turn bock to their old Chris),
the foundation of repentance from dead works, and at
law, we are going to give up aft tbe “ liberty ” faith Cuwirtt God,
Meeting again opened with a song by Bro,
Of tha doctrine of bapUsmr.aad of faring on o f band*, Blackmer, followed by conference.
we bad, for if we are debtor to • part ol U» we
are to all of it. And so we m j to-day, if you aad o t reaarrectlon of the dead, and of eternal jadgAt 11 a. iL, Bra. Brilev delivered a lecture on
make till* book tbe boundaries of your knowl
“What,” reys one. "I hope you are not quot “ Spiritualism," cocupylng an hour, to n good
edge, we are again uudar t.bllgatlons to its rites ing that to prove Infidelity. I thought if there and closely attentive audience.
rod ceremonies. “ Whosoever of you are Justi waaapaaaage in the Bibto to prove Infidelity,
8UKDAT AFTERNOON SESSION.
fied by the law a n fallen from grace.” The you would find it, and now yon have found It,
Greek is “apostatised," that ta, gave backward. I suppose you would have os give up Christian
Conference, and addrett by Bro. Blackmer,
How, 1 am such a notorious apostate I presume ity and become heathens f "
which waa a well-written, philosophical, rod
I have given tbe subject more thro Ordinary atO no; I would not have you do any such scientific essay,
n«Oi w m b att/m
thing, but I would have you leave the first prin
SUNDAY E VENING SESSION.
When I was s boy I Joined the United Breth ciples of Christianity, for we can not be perfect
It ta not lawftti t a to pat thorniato thV traaw r, be-’
and
remain
in
them.
As
I
said
before,
Christi
ren
church,
but
I
soon
outgrew
tbe
faith
of
The evening session, again held at tbe Uni
canas It laths pries of blood.
la a progressive system, and he is not a versalis) Obnich, was occupied, at otr urgert
^Tbe second is found in Acts 1: 18,19, rod that denomination, which is similar to the faith anity
or the M. K. Church, and became aft Adventist. Christian who la too conservative to Improve. request, by Bro. Underhill, upon tbe subject of
As my mother became an Adventist at tbe aame Let me Illustrate it:
“
Sacrifices.”
He dealt sledge-hammer blows
Now thistnaa parchaasd a field with the ^reward of
A, B. C, and D, start to Kokomo, but before upon“ oldfogytao "and“ obsoleteIdeas." Hie
Iniquity; sod fauta* headloag. be bant aaaadsr ta time, the chnrch raised tbe ery of apostacy, and
aa they had experienced aome trouble in getting going there, they ask me the way. I tell them addrett, though able, wee not relished by hie
tSs midst, aad si) bis bowals rushed oat.
Sad It was known onto all tbedwejlara at Jerusalem; rid of my father sod brother for the aame to go in a certain direction till they oome to the
Insomuch as the* field la cation 1a their proper tongue, crime, the mtnt«i*r hit upon tbe ingenious plan forks of the road—there to take tbe right band orthodox listeners.
’ Several days having afepoed rinee the dose of
Aceldama, that la to anr, the field of bk»d/
up the dare paper, rod let all the fork, and go on to a certain cross-road—there, tb* meeting, from observation, 1 feel author
How, only one of thee? stories is c o m e t; one of burningJoin
over, and aa my mother and I to go straight ahead till they come to a certain ized to assert that our efforts In tbta experiment
says'Judas re'um ed the river, and hung himedf. members
would not be likely to avail oareelves of that village, and whan they oome to that village, to have been bleated with most favorable results
whilst the other tgll- os that, As did net return opportunity,
we mljfrt ooodder ourselves burnt go on to Kokomo.
upon the eltlaeae of our village and vicinity, o f
the river, but bought a jh id teith it. and then Jte
They all start, but A bring a Badflocre instate whatever shad* of opinion. Perhaps, however,
■* church,
-Surch. xhls
the
fe d down and Jaded himedf. How, 1 have no out■of “
that he is at Kokomo when be arrives at the I ought to except the “ olfidatieg divine ” snd a
it m__
doubt that each thought ha waa telling the facte ooa.
ire, however,
the forks of the road. B. C, and D jp o o , how few other* of the Methodist persuasion. This
In the course of'a tow yean,
hot
of the case. They probably both remembered Seventh Day Adpfifete ----------around, and as it
till they pome to the crocs roads, where B, « leader of the blind ” counseled hie fleckthe main features of tbe drecrautanee. via : that was ummhtj for chick to grow large enough ever,
being a Pharisee, stops inatat log that their chart stating mostly ot Sunday school children— to
Judas had betrayed hla leader, and got a oertain to DU his shell before
coming
out
o
f
it,
It
'
■‘
rout
of
it
was
them no farther. O and D go on till they keep away from our meetings. He b u hereto
amount of money for It, which waa afterward Just as necessary that I shouldI grow up *toftll takes
come
to the village, when C being a church-man fore stated as hie opinion, that “ Wherever you
used to buy a piece of real estate, and that in my Bible before leaving iL 8
sa;*, “This ta the place that Hull told o£ We are find Spiritualists, you will find such minus of vir
someway be came to a sodden rod untimely born
outside of the Book, and do not need fo now in Kokomo. He raid we should leave this tue or brains.” Latterly, be makes piteous com
death; but as they could not dearly state the experience
all I did. So I had the Seventh Day place; that fo walk backward rod forward on this plaint* of the want of interest rod attendance
tacts of the case, they gave their Impressions of Sabbath attached
to my theory. This was apos old track." Cs mistake was In supposing I had upon the prayer meetings of hia chon*,—indi
tbe matter.
tasy number two.
fixed boundaries, and supposed a man might cating that hta flock are unfaithful, and declar
If such mistakes stay be made in somo of the'
Bat there was a certain Mrs. White, who reacb'Kokomo by standing mtSIL Whilst Koko ing that “ Thera must be something done to
most simple affairs that occurred, how much do was rather an indifferent medium, who was hav mo ta only reached by leaving the village, and
1 rtbe -----------Devil out of‘ thia
this
- - town 1“”—*11
------we have at stake in matters of our faith N We ing vwtone which she instated should take the going on through to Kokomo. The church-mu drive
our spiritual circles aad meetings of the
may be led wrong. But this Is not all Origen place of onr former creed hooka Against this, would atop and claim he ta a Christian, after he aiuoe
ist rear.. Are bis membezs becoming b ra in tm ,
■aw this defect in the Bible, rod went through t with a large number of others, finally re baa learned all that Jesus taught—whereas Paul
r_____etfwktuet
* s oid
it with his prolific pen, erasing here and there belled, rod we started a paper with wbfoh I leeches us to leave It, and shows that wa never
I find that there ta an unreeerved expression
such sentences aa dkl sot suit him, rod interlin- become connected, entitled, The Hope o f IeraeL can be perfect anti] we do. Pwwfo-Christianity of favor with our meeting* and speakers. Esr in places such remarks aa best suited hla This was apostasy number three.
■tops too soon. We would not take away one
* ‘Iy Is the lecture by Bro. Bailey highly
tb, till he had got the Hew Testament to suit
' that
“ J 1 for Ita lucid and able reasoning. Its
with this dare of people about --------------his old pagan notions, aLd then threw cfl the I remained
Hot
scope, convincing logic, and apt 11yearn, and was as much a creed-maker as
mask rod told the world that he waa a pagan. two
___ So favorably were the friends imany
of
them.
During
this
time
I
unfortunately,
Such, dear friends, is tbe Bible you have to-day. or fortunately, had the rheumatism, and want dead works." “ Paith whhout works ta dead,” ^____ with
this effort, that the brother wee en
Ho wonder there la such a din of oonfttrion In to a magnetiter, who had no spiritual influences James says, and Jesus tells ns that the believers gaged to speak
at Dixon, July 2nd, and step*
the orthodox world about what men should be about him, for relief I became clairvoyant shall doHhe same works that he did. rod tbe were taken towards securing bla services for a
lieve rod disbelieve.
and could not abut myself up from my inner modem church-man tells na that all these works few weeks in this Immediate vicinity, and the
But, aa I mid awhile ago, J ens did not teach tight Whilst my mind was grappling with the have paved away. -If this lathe care they are question ta repeated, "Why ta not tbta man
us alL Truth is always progressive, unfolding bard questions of the hour, I could not pray dead works.
more generally known and employed aa a
to tbs wants of each individual.
How, Spiritualism ta a system of works, for
myaelt away from the Inevitable infidelity be
How I will read John 16: 12
Bro. Rtackmerta address ta also much pralred,
fore me. Tbe result was, ere I was aware of It, we have tbe actual demonstration of our faith,
rod
if
I
go
back
again
to
tbe
eh
arch.
1
have
as an admirable production. Hta singing was
I became a Spiritualist I would have given
the worjd, if I had poreereed it to have re gone back to a system of dead works. But if I considered very fine by all, and is estimated tbe
“ In the name of tense," I think I heard one mained an Adventist; but I was breed forward am right now, I must In my upward progress most pleasant, If not the most powerful appeal to
of tbe bigoted Pharisees exclaim, “ what can he by sa unseen power, to tbe Irretiatlble oonvtc- oome to the same around I now occupy. So, if the higher, finer emotions, sentiments, and aspi
say that is worse than what we have heard* He tlon of tbe truth nf Spiritualism. I then found I go back totbe church, I shall be oompelkd to rations of our bring, among tbe m u y made.
eays we cant bear i t Why, I thought we could myself without friends In my church, and all repent In order to get where I am now. So, Tbe California experiences, rod their applica
bear anything after all the radical siufl that has kinds of reports were being circulated about when I go into the church,'I "lay again the tion to our philosophy ; tbe interesting, elo
(alien from his lips. He baa called Moses a me.
foundation of repentance from dead worts.” quent and ever applicable remarks in oonfcr*
thief, denies the truth ot all that's In the Pen
I came to the oondutioo that I could tell tbe “And of faith toward God." How. thia ta not ence, of Stater Brown, fire also most favorably
tateuch, says a part of tbe law is wrong, rod people what I believed aa well as my brethren; faith in God, but “ faith toward God." If I go AnmwyffflVert UpOB.
now lets us know that ws have not heard the and as I wanted that they should know the back into the church, I am compelled to believe
AU these laris and the statements of the en
WOTat Of it."
causae that induoed this belief, I made applica In my minister's word, for 1 am not allowed the tire meeting, the first of tbe kind in our vicin
But the Pharisee did not exactly understand tion before tbe church to,deliver three lectures privilege that I now have of demonstrating God. ity, and of my experience, convince me '.that
Bat
frith
in
a
minister's
word
ta
not
futh
in
snob
gatherings argmuch more useful, as wril
on
week-day
evening*.
M
b
s
Deacon
replied,
him. Perhaps his truths were more radical,
but be meant to sty that he had not told enough that there waa to be a bw Sw ecuU D g the next God; it ta faith in what tbe minister aaye of as practicable, than ta generally supposed. Tbe
day, rod he would present my petition. I sup- God, or Mfaith toward God." Now, If I get lota cost, in money and trouble, ta but comparatively
of them.
It was only n lew weeks after this time, that pored that he would act urg* the matter quite this oondition, I have laid a foundation for re little, while the effect and Influence for good m
this bold radical was murdered, sad if we get so well as I should, rod therefore concluded to pentance here again; for aome day I must out incalculable.
Why do not Bplzituallete hold these meetings
stif and present my •own petition. grow this faith.
these truths we must get them through Spiritu
|M»Tt__
day, I *
This doctrine of baptism’s resurrection of the everywhere t Why not take hold of this wort,
alism, for there is no other way. The church W V f p t attirtwteA IKfi next
has deprlvtd itself of the very tratks that Jesus to find that the meeting wss called to try me for dead rod eternal Judgment, ta all well enough in fellow Spiritualists, and move on the grand car
wanted taught, by ignoring this passage, and my fourth apostasy. I had withdrawn, but the the primary condition of religion, but ft ta rather of progress more rapidly/end tbur crow its in
not notorious__enough
“
*
____________
___ _ , they
desired
for those who are of full age. I must go through creasing Impetus to crqsh all error beneath the
shotting up the doors against the innovation of matter v n
me with all tbe opprobrium possible. it all if 1 go buck again, rod will be under the mighty revolutions of Its wheels of truth ?
to follow' n
these m u y things.
iy managed to oall a meeting for the necessity of going through all these mombliog
Tbe next venae tells ns how we *re<U> reoeive How they
Toon, fotspuahjng forward the good work,
or dtatroowshipplng me, and keep It ocrcmonies before I can develop. Venus Insti
these truths:
O. B. B ox.
n e t from me, ta more thro loan telL
tuted baptism, rod ft will do for a Pagan Insti
Franklin
Grove, UL June 29,1871.
will saMa you Into all treia;
I had determined to never take a public tution; hut we will necessitate ourselves for
* on anr matter, and west to the another development by the laying on of hands.
ipeak: aad ha wtlj ate* yoo thloga to come.
Then comes the rerametlon of the dead, but
This is SpiriituIUm again, rod will be abut sooth panDfotec Stave, to follow a peaceful
—It is both ungenerous rod unwise to taunt
cupatiou. But oue day the Hope e f Itr a d cl __ Paul finally discovers it ta a resurrection fro m
entirely out of the churches.
there. In fitmlog capitals, at the head o f tbe dead, i e . a resurrection from the old dead n men with either hta physical, Intellectual, ce
We now t i n to Paul, rod we And him as a-and
body; but the eternal Judgment-Paul eays morel weaknetew. All of them are hereditary
column
rod
a
half
of
matter,
I
read
tbe
words,
great a radical as any one else. 1 claim that “ The Apoetaey o f 2>. W. H u U t" I oonfoga,! “God has appointed a day in which be will
Christiabity is a progressive system; and, there never saw my name look so big rod ugly be Judge the world," rod tbe ministers need to tell malformations, and in the very nature of the
fore, strange ns it may teem, Spiritualists are
us we should be tried for every secret and idle caw must affect him ftax more deeply and pain
the only genuine Christians. Paul had a great fore.
I read the article, and I found no leu thro thought* and evert word we ehall v y , that wit fully thro they posribly oro any one else.
deal of trouble with his brethren because tiny four
nesses will be called up, and their testimony
falsehoods
to
It—fill
told
for
Jesus'
s
a
k
e
—Ho man has a greater right to prescribe the
stock to their ideas of ecclesiastical bondage;
lven oo all that had been vid and dona When moral, spiritual ann Intellectual, than tbe phys
every fact misstated.
rod I.have sometimes been afraid that BfJlnta- end
was a boy I used to wonder bow tbe Lord ical diet of hta neighbor; bis religion than bis
I will'not say I wept, for I cried. I subse
sliata would drat? Haas around sentiments we quently
would manage to expedite all this holiness of regimen. And yet the attempt to ao the former
the editor, Elder B.;P. Snook, who
are noW nttefiog, aad anew the progress of the agreed tosaw
have the whole article taken back 1( I trying all the myriads of earth,—bearing all the ha* filled the earth's past with crime and blood,
utbs we are tenoning..
'would ahow him one falsehood la It. I showed testimony pro and eon, and make all the decis as it fills the present with all nnkiadneas rod
In G aL^TV Prtl enter* the following c
him several but ha had not the manhood fo ex ions in Iwt twenty-four hour*. How, I know uncharity.
\
pose one or hla brethren, whore name Is too how ft le date-the Judge ta within each one's
Isa hrathfM are v a n e brought loathsome to be b e n mentioned.
—Duty Is the pole-ri*r, rod oorscience tbe
own bresri, rod they are triad before the bar
ire. w p v tw
I titan began to think and question on that ■ of tferir own oonaofenoa for every idle thought. needle that (braver points to b.
“
moral “ apostasy." Hid I hut gone back into I ere my Uttie how ta up; a few more tt
—Tbs grove, that narrow excavation in which
feet wbatfe Ula liberty r Wbsu JegMcame, osa a i the churches out of which I came, I andTritall leave the aaMeot with yoa.
ta buried the places tel attachment of the old exhe s a il be “ casaeto preach deliverance to tbe should hate been an apostate. But as I had oi aa have takea Calvin, Lather aad otht -.
’ktanoe oD bring born into lb s new. .
draw Knee around what oaa or tha othes of th
oap ivae aad let tbe oppressed go free." He
-Slavery Is a tw o*4*d nword, cutting brife
ha* said, and are uawfiUag for any of aa to
struck herd at their deeds, foar thrir mental
any flutter, or learn any thing plea. Henoe, wa ways.
JhroUdom was wone than their bondage to the

"sa.

a

________________ s s

f

ass."
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factory explanation o! •**God’s plan of salvation”
And are you all willing to foil, and continue
tailing, improving and perfecting yourselves,
nntill a t last yon fall ont of tbe anunal Into tbe
spirit life,—“ out of the tenement of cHy, into
that house not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens;” ottt of corruption into Inc irruption;
out of earth into the higher spheres above.
If the spirit- moves, I will preach to you two
more gOBpel sermons, fou- weeks Irons to-day.
And now may the blessing of God aid the
influence of the spirit world be with you and
abide with you al! forever more, Amen,

Criticisms on its Opposera
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firolu, sed tU* grslo* which make bres4.
’
Th» hart cooksry pr***,-tss th« tutorsI tsstss and JutoM.
Ai thsrucsa b* no “ good llrln g " without a good aw*UU, bow to g s tlh li grant bUssiog without i&ouay and with ont price, it polnud ont, sad; it la hoped, is very clear sad
plain U fn i.

AVOID ALL DAJVUEB.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF IT8 CURATIVE
POWERS;

J ones:—I have received the fol
lowing cnaituuuicaiiou from H. W., which I
eend to you for publication if you thick best, How to develop a good Clairvoyant
aud in reieience to which I make a' few re
marks :
1st If Brother H. W. means that spirits can
S E E IN G W IT H O U T E Y E S.
Impress mediums as clearly,distinctly, and Intel
ligibly, as ene individual can impress their ideas
upon another in conversation, or, aa a s maker
can impress an audience, or, as Brother Francis
in his “ Search after God ** has impressed the in
tellectual world,—he contradicts all the knowl
edge we have of others and our experience.
2 1 If all are susceptible of spirit influence,
and perform their every action in obedience to
the power of that Infliencs acting upon them, BT SAMUEL UNDERHILL, M. D.. L. L. D,
then mankind are only machines, without moral
LATA PROFESSOR 0 7 CHEMISTRY, ETC., ETC.
responsibility, neither praise-worthy or blame
Pries | 1.S8. Postage U canta. The Trade • applied.
worthy for any of their acta
-—
Address B.S. Janes, Chicago. DL
3d. That every being, thing, and* atom that
exists throughout the vast uaivei
or in conformity with law it admitted,.for outB rother

Some of the subject* trailed arp
medium* c*rry coultloas Win* '-•*»*!?•*—*<> to*pa*k—
which aid or destroy lh e .
of aplrltl to control In*
madlnm vtaftari: banes It i* that aao modiumiglvat «•:!•taetl-n to cart tin psisuos, tuoihsr b etu r to o 'b trs—*:i
bavin* ( balr Tftanes, and Jnitlyao, too, and alt aquaily
boots c and uufai U u a lrp is * .

The object of eaUog; Power to w ort: Xsriy breakket:
Dinner-time: Luncheon: Mating“ down town;” What shall
• coan dol What ehall b t n s a s a t t Hoy to get k t : l t d
blood : Met for tbe rick: Spring dteeaeea: Children’s eat
ing: forcing oklllrcn to eat: fotmg ladies' eetUg: Gold
feet and beedeche: Bllloneneea: A lazy liver: *Mischief one
tonic*: Tbo ont-door air: Why arewedlapdjrtlc I DlicomlOrt after eating: Cole flaw: Certain cars of neuralgia:
Nervous debility: Air and ecarclee: Pood cure, etc.,etc

I t tdU
How to ears dyepeeats: How to cure neoralgfa: Sew (0
cure t llioniuoea: How to core nerroaineai: How to bare
•ghnnatlon: Howto gat a pood appetite; Sow to get lean,
How to get good sleep: How to main tela,'high health,
How to avoid dleeaee; And all tbeee without medicine:
without money; without prieu.

I t telle about

*

Luncheons and bow to take theta: Lata dlnnen and hoW
to take them: How drunkard* are made at eaUng-hona*e:
Bow girls are spoiled a t board!ag-achoola: How health la
lost: How heme lova 1* loet: How nofel-readlng ralna them:
How lore of dree* 1* 1a t titled: How young men ere telked
aboot: How bad matches ere made; How good wif e* are

DR. E. P. MILLER’S WORKS.

The Cause of Exhausted Vitality,
or Abuses of the Sexual Function,
Cloth $1,00, Postage, I2cts.

worse condition cnuld he possibly have been
Placed inf Would not bell itself have been
preferable f I should say, any condition where
he would be subject to change, rather than be
doomed to drag out his existence on earth where
ail is Ilfs, change, activity, and progress, while
he, poor mas, could not fall to the right nor to
the left, forward nor backward. Yes, I thank
God I and I call upon you ail to praise and bleu
his holy name that man i t a “ fallen being.”
Now, for “ God’s plan of salvation.” You all
believe the Blble to be divine authority, aud
that Jesus Christ was one-third God and twothlrdi something else, or you believe him to be
the son of Qod or to have been a servant or
memengerfrom God, that he was infallible and
taught infallible traits, each ai are never to be
disputed—therefore, his sayings must be accept
ed as fioaL
Now, what does he (Jeans) teach and tell us
about “ God’s plan of salvation f —Matt 25:
U-50
The talents are given, and the command to
occupy or use them as talents or faculties given
by God;, and all who did use the same found
God’s approbation and got their reward—s*tvstioa full and complete; Only the idle, lazy,
shiftlees whelps who did nothing hut grow), find
fault, and pick Aiwa in others, were rejected,
and cast Into outer darkness.
If the doctrine of Jesus is correct, salvation
ia life, action, and collars; damnation is indo
lence, inaction,,no improvement of our G x lglveu faculties perversion or abase of our nat
ure (originally good), and neglect of duty gen
erally,
I am pleased to see so many here to-day. I
am told there has not been so many for more
than a year as were here last Sunday, aud I And
nearly double that number to-day.
I am glad that tbe greater part of the audi
ence are young people, just starting out in life.
Gan I Inspire you with a new thought, a new
Idea, a new and better opinion of humanity, a
better idea of God and aia revelation that I
■poke of last Sunday, and of bta plan of aalvatlon for yon and fallen mankind ?
I told you awhile ago, that the fall of our first.
parents was good—a blessing to themselves and
to aU tbeir posterity, for they fell upward, that
is, straight forward—from ignorance to knowl
edge, *ffom darkness to light; and tha history of
the past shows that In foiling they have been
progressing, In every ageand every nation,—
gradually tailing find advancing from tha animal
into the intellectual and moral condition, im
proving continually.
I have seen here ia Virginia some little dimatinaction about free schools, by a few; yet there
has been a grand movement dorian the past
winter to organize and start schools, and great

r p n following a n esoraeta from a few of tha notlcaa cl
A Exalar Hall, tha theological Eomsnoa
“ Tbe plot ta d psssloajn Exeter Hall show an expalenced head In their delineation. Exeter Halt pro n e
that the author baa something to say and known bow bo
aay It." -[P u b lic Opinion. London, England.
“It la Indeed n wonderful book."—[New York Hall.
*• We commend it to the widest; popular approval."—
[Banner of Light, Boston.
“ We have no hesitation in declaring this a great
w ort.’’—[Universe, New YcTk.
“The book la weU and powerfully written. • • •
The moat scorching w o rt ever published In America
since the ‘Age of Reason.’ " -{L iberal, Chicago.
u One of the moet exciting romance* of the day."—
[Demoreat’a Magazine, New York.
"Convincingly Illustrative o>f thaerro n of Tbsology.
—[Investigator, Boston.
“ The humane end charitable tendencies of the book
m utt receive the approbation of every friend of human
ity,"—[Dally Telegraph, Toronto,
Price, SO cents. Postage, 4 cams.
T or sale, wholesale and retail, by the RellgUvfUloiopbicai Publishing Honae, 1ST k 1 S 9 South d a r k

Every Young Han tutd every Young Wo
man, every Harriet Man and every Hat.
ried Woman, Should read, it.
A TMt amount of •uttering, m well a* physics), mental and
moral ruin would be prevented, If all were acquainted with
the tact* contained in tbit work and followed Its excellent

Vital Force, How wasted and How Pre
served. Cloth *1,00, Postage X2cts; Pa*
per Cover, 60cts, Postage, 4cts- '
Mrs. Fraud* Dana dig* says'; “I «arnMtiy wtah that 1(
could be read by every mother In the country.”
It fe an Invaluable work and should hats a place In every
(tmiljrtlbnry.

How to Bathe, aPamily Guide for the Use
of Water in Preserving Health and Treating Disease
Paper Cover, Price 40ots, Postage, 4ets
Important Truths, By Sirs. E. P. Miller, M, D.
Price, 20cta, Postage, 2ets.
This little work t* written In a style adapted to children'*
Hinds, and no parent need fear to place It In their children’s
hands M aa opening to co ro n atio n and advice on points opon which their future health, happiness, and even life; large
ly depend.
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powers ouisldo ot tbe law operating upon them
—hence there is a law of universal adaptation
In exact harmony -with the condition of the
thin* aj being on which It oDerate*.
However much the infant mind may desire to
solve problems in mathematic*, it is evidently
certain he can not do It until his mind under
the law of progrewton and development, h u
grown up to that condition by which the rule of
action and the principle of that law becomes a
part or the element* of his spirit. Then he
con volve the problem, and not before. Don’t
be deceived by false lights, nothing transpire*
bat for a purpose. Your singular condition on
the night in question, was as much a necessity
as that of your birth.
Consider this fact, yon, as well as avary other
human being, and every lnsrct, beast, bird or
flit), vegetable or mineral matter, are but links
in tbe chain of being, and each one m uet fill and
oesupy space In time and condition in spirit, in
perfect harmony with the wisdom of that law or
grinclple,^through which you and all things

THZFUNCIFLZ9 0F NAVORB, a* dUsavtwd la Hm De
velopment and Structure ot tha Universe; The Solar
System—Law* sod Method* of fte Dsrclapiaant; Earth—
HI*lory of tuUlevelopmsot; ExporiUon of tbe Splritaal
UnlTene. Frioe reduced to tl.TS ; postage, U oeuta,
BEAL LIFE IN THE f t t BIT LAND,-Briar Life Hr peri
■sneei. Bcener, Incidents, and CondiUone, lUnttraU ve of
BplriLUfe and Ue Prioclplei of tbe Splritaal PMloeophy,
price, f l . 00; poatage, 16 cents.
SOOlAt EVILS: Tbeir Oauiee and Cum,—Betnf a Brief
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Do „you
at the J o u r n a l office, In Chicago.
C hicogo. —
—
not want it tr I do—and 1I intend to get IIt;
t; and
I will procure any hook advertised in the J our 
n a l yon want, at tbe prices therein mentioned.
Mow, when we all read, think, and understand
tor ourselves, what a change wffl ttrire be—
what an Improvement upon the past I What a
fall, a miehty foil, when all shall act open their
own responsibility 1 Ho political leader shall
then be able to away tbe multitude by evil in
fluence, thereby plunging the nation into war,'
wringing the heart of many a mother, wife, and'
sister, and causing them to abed lean of anguish.
No sectarian priest nan then stir an strife «ud
hatred between sect and seek No. division, and
quarrel between Methodic North and Methodist
South, as you have here.
Can we not fall, m oar fathers have done,
f ro m the bad to'tbe good f Can we not foil Hke
Luther—from Catholicism into Protestantism f
as the Wltieys—out ot Eptsropaoy into Xethodism? felp/nii and Fox fell into Q rakerUrn?
and aajfjuilrom orthodox; Quakerism fell into
■ n a t i o n of Us own—ioundutg the sect Hickifimf-Jand.stain.Into Spiritualism?. Con not
^ S ^ l K o u f S o3T Methodiem, B sp tii^
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Three Poems.
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Hebrew and Clu^jpui Revelation.

H, W.

I B A O K B I I X R T V IS IT A T IO N

DEITY,
C o n tr a s tin g th e V ie w s E n te r ta in e d o f a

Being thus united, you form a part ot the
whole, and as you rise higher and higher in a
knowledge of this law, the better able you will
be to bennanixa, what to the children of earth
is called antagonisms. But no a n ta g o n ism s ex
ist in or through tbe vest and incomprehensible
realms of nature.
a

C r itic is m o n th e !
TH EOLO G ICAL D EA OF
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Itfifis-g fcawsphtaifounut.

This discovery astonished sod perplexed him,
tees, in such a light, that tbe aoouied already in
The Bkagrat-Geeta.
Onr Mediums.
for he had come to the con elation that the ele
custody were acquitted, and tbe raid contem
Translation of Obarles Wilkins. (Chicago:
F. A. Moore, reporter and correspondent of
ment! were automatic In action , and gowned
Rrligio-Pbllosophtcal Publishing Horn*). This plated to be made upon all other mediums the Evening W ucontin, Milwaukee, has visited
themselves'■through the instrumentality of a is an American reproduction ot the famous
God omnipreaent. Thia circle of spirits had a translation made by Hr. Wilkios, uud»r the
Tbe fate of the poor old granny Doctor's Chicago, and writes aa follows to that paper la
certain duty to perform, and their operations patronjMte of Warren Heatings, of India fame, BUI, before all tbe State Legislatures in the reference to oar mediums:
andpubUsned
in
1785
by
the
Court
bt
Doctors
THE BANGS CHILDREN.
complied with a specific parpoae. Then the of the Hist lodta C mpany. The Bhagavat- North-west, is fresh In the mind* of all read
« t l l |< e > P U l a M p k l « m l P u b lU f a lu * l lo a w ,
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Tbe seeood oomteol the formations and dlari- mined. to imprifm them for one night at least, bolding assn are every evening at bis retideooe, are received. They are very valuable and ihi oonaeeterf therewith a God, but he
itfoes
ot
governments.'
M3
-------West
Maflaon
‘
‘
*
struettve
magerinrs, each filHeg ita o#n pecn- „
before
they
erald
have
a
bearingBat'forta------- Msec him.
Tbs third control the atmosphere, cram tor
to the rescue, end one ftvfcsd at hie way of giving teats; often with liar sphere. The stanch old J&rticf </ Health U
9 Ardent ia foe pqraqit of the tavuMgrtfoRoT
nadoes, water •poets, rain, «tft,'tu afooedfaes friend, Miltox T. F a r a z .e lawyer standinget great aconnoy. Then, are tiro a great num.- probably a feml lor frtaad in the household of
htesutyeqherefoMd now of hla efforte, but
tbs head of his profession, and a gmileaian bar of other very eateHsnt mediums in the
aansoding higher in the aoaie of erietsace, he
Tbe fourth, saperinteads the action of <wr- who shodM fas remembered by all liberal- oity, whose ntidencas will be learned by refer
found that a circle of spirits w oe sepsrinia forbm Isat eseae all the motion! that
mlnd^^ma^-fiplritnaUsti mpacteUy—presented ence to Iba Medium’s tiirectevy and, advartbe—Mr*. Sarah flu Byrnes addrear Mnow W ot
tamdlng the operations t f the slemsnte, so far earth to fobjeet to.
/
lfrffp*|pvwftfft
by ©
p i the earth was oonoerned.
.
m> t* eOBtiMMS-l ;

sr
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grrsonal and jEotal.
—flood I Dr. H. P. Fairfield U ready to aoawer
calls to leetore In tho Weot as well as final. He
cannot be excelled as a trance speaker, and we
hope he will fled mploymeot In the* West- 8uch
a speaker to needed here. In making out your list
of speakers f>r tbe fall, remember him.
—K. D. Babbitt, a p ro m in e n t Spiritu alist of MadUonvUlf, Ohio, ha* been w riting |6 m e articles on
flplrttoaltem for T heodore T ilto n 's Gotten Age. Artide* In favor of o u r philosophy a re adm itted to

BY,..................................HENRY T^CHtl.U, M. D
Subscription* will be received, end paper* may lie obi
at wholesale or retail, at CM Race street, l>hll«dclphta.

Son! Freedom.

We have spoken of sor 1needs and soul growth.
Oat of tbe falfiUawat of these shall come the
nnst glorious inherit inci thai nun cm realize,
—foul freedom. The dechr titan t h a t" He is a
th e colum ns of th a t p a p e r.
freetacn whom the truth nnkes Tree,'' applies
—How these religious papers love one another 1 more truly to this, than to either physical or
St. Ptier, “ a Roman Catholic paper of the highest mental conditlous—freedom in all of which is
daea,” speaking of the Independent, *ays: " There
is a little money In i t ; tfroro is tne sweet gra’Idea essential to reel happiness.
Freedom on the physical plane, results first,
tion of batred In it,-th a t we grant; but theie is
also eternal damnation in it for the souls of the from a good degree of health of body; next,
mean, mtadachus, and sacrilegious wretches who
from
the best and most appropria e surround
are Its authors.”
—Have you got any friends that yon want to save ings.
Men
and women a^e slaves on this plane
from the Tear of the lake of fire and brimstone T
Then send them tho-“ Biography of Satan,” by K. when they are obliged t yiab >r to the utmost ex.
Graves.
tent of their powers to procure'the means of
—Mis. R. P. Moore, of St, Louis, Is vouched for livelihood, and especially UUhls the case If tht-y
as a good clairvovant and healer. For her address are compelled to labor at somalrka une and uoc»tD«enial pursuit. The m a s s if mankind toll
see Mediums' Register.
so long aua cmtinuoialv, that wkh a constant
—Especial attention Is called to the advertisement wearinesp, ihey are crying for a bOTeff of rest,
of Dr. P. T. Johnson, to be found In another col and so blinded are many in ilielri judgments,
umn. We have every reason to believe that he la that they suppose abaftute indulencS. will- con
stitute such a heaven for them. Women suffer
able to perform all be promises.
an inc ^ au t sod ceaseless repetition of
—0* B. Bills, writing from Franklin Grove, 111., from
monotonous lab 'r.
says:
The mass ot mankind perform too much
“ Dr. Bailey gave excellent,satisfaction here ae a the poir being compelled to it bv stern
lecturer, and is to speak at Dixon.
.
■iiy, and Ihe rich by semi-voluntary !
—If yon are in need of a fine baggy or wagon, we wh’ch is often lull of disappointment and vei
would refer you to the advertUemenyrt Brother tlon ol spirit.
Few, indeed, enjoy that hsopv medium i i ,
N. Kinney. In another column. He does good
they perform only that amount oT labor
square work, aod you will be pleased with your which
which produces the most perfect rest, which,
purchase If you buy of h lm ./^
A
without being in bondage to the physical,
—Brother Jessie Hep per, of Jsta&ob, Term., writes brirgs sweet peace and repose to the accom
ns that be would *bt glad to give any good medi plish men t of its df sired nlject.
C internment and an aportcistlon of oar pow
um a home at bis realCenee.
ers, enables a few individuals to latur so as to
—M. H. Bought on, M. D„ write* as follows from realms physical fret dom.
fitowe, Vermont:
Intellectual freedom is equally important and
“ We bave had a grand time; I think tbe best quite aa rare, Mankind are slaves on the intel
convention ever held In Vermont, or anywhere lectual plane, and very few dare think In
else. Able epeekrrs were present fn m all over the dependently, and every one must suffer for
country j I will name a few: Dr. H. B. Storer, of
and acting thus. Intellectual tyranny
Boeton; Geo. A Bacon, Boston; A. £ Carpenter, thinking
Boston; Mrs. 8. E Warner, 111.; Fannie Davis la fascinating, and perhaps there is no other
Smith, Brandon, Vermont; and a host of others. form of tyranny that Is so Utile recognised,
We climbed up »he mighty steeps of ML Mnmfi-ld, either by those who wield, it or those who suf
aid were trantjlgund there with the power and fer under It
love ol the angel noate from their happy home
Dogmatism is mistaken for wisdom, and the
among the stare.1*
blind and positive assertions of ignorance are
—Levi DUkt-lsplel Is now lecturing la various parts put forth to transmit to the mind. This is man
ifest
Id all societies and associations, and In this
of the eountry. Ha lectures while entranced, and
where t o r e la so much freedom in
many times Is enabled to describe spirits. He is country,
public meetings, for the discussion ot various
a convert from tbe Jewish Ulth, and ie doing a topics, this spirit of dogmatism is very appar
good work In onr ranks.
e n t It may be the best thing-that it 1a thus
—Think of the little folks when yon are ordering freely manltested, aa it will be most likely to
books, and ppd for the Vine Cottage Series, com- work out l a own cure.
Intellectual freedom is of great importance in
piklng “The Little Flower Girl,” “Tbe Orphan’s
giving to mankind a consciousness of many
Struggle,” sod “ Little Harry’s Wish;” the chU- truths, and an apprrc atlon ol them. It has
droa will be delighted with them.
made rapid strides within the last quarter of a
—The Boston Bwnld contains the following: •' On century, and la beautifully onw ird and upward;
Etude? last, Mr J. E. "Varner, a photographer of especially in those c mutrlea where tbe freedom
Fall River, was called by aous parties who live in of the press and public speech Is gairtbteed.
Cherry street, to take some pictures of a deceased
8 ul freedom, however, is the highest, ‘holi
child The latter was placed In a chair, and ever es*, and noblest boon that man is capable of
It was arranged an area of roses, with one sprig realigtog. Tbe first obstacles to the freedom of
hanging down irom the centre. as we a n inform
th
e «M are the influences of the physical body,
*d by one who declared himself an eyewltne-s,
several picture* were taken; and la the sixth, —*the sf»nlbeingmdlvlne spark encased in. the
partly obacurloff the pendant sprig, appeared, physical tenement For a time ilia Imprisoned Jfa
dearly dr fined, the face of the child’s own motbea an unconscious state, Gradually the windows
who has tnen dead several years. Tbe siatemeul of its prison house are opentd; first, by tbe uncomes wlib the aaeorance that there was no e h f. foldment of the intellectual powers, which stand
caserr la the m u te r; and It 1* said this weli-att- J>ciween tbe soul and the body, and then Ike
theniicatf d caae has created considerable local ex* native energy and activities of the soul W in to
dtemeni ”
manifest themselves, and before the corroding
—J. H. Bowell end totally sailed from Boston In and darkening influences of Sin have acted
tbe Canard steamer Tripoli for Liverpool, Tweed*y, upon the body, often enable it lo give forth
beautiful expresetor s. Guild life is thus made
Jane 37th.
attractive, the windows are opened,
—Henry Houston wee hang at Wlnnaboro, 8- O., most
tbrongh which the soul can throw some ot I s
for murder, last week. The Bheriff gave hto body light, and well wilt ft be for humanitv, when
to Us friends end they took it horns went to work tbpy learn to surround these Utile ones by such
at the vital spark, rekindled It, and set Mr. Hons Influences aa aball not odIv permit this light to
tan on his Ups again. Before the next morning, shine forth clearly aud beautifully, but shall tend
Xr. Hornton started to. look tf.er some urgent to open wide tbe doors and window* of the
physical trdy, so that soul vision aud soul free
business In another part of the country, and “
dom shall be thus e.rly cultivated.
dually Is preparing to follow blnu
The children of the p or. often amid the most
-E lder 0. F. E vers the great fibster apostle of rqualid conditions of poverty, ate very attract
How Lebanon, went to England Jaiy 1st on a mis. ive during the early months of their lives, and
the distinctions which separate thrm Irom the
denary tour.
more refined and butter etiucs'td d a m e are not
—'“TheJficlenee of Evil," by Joel Moodyvcontinue* seen until alter they have t*en wbj'cfed to
to excite much comment. The demand for it will many rude, harsh, and uosniritual 1 flaences
Increase for many yean.
and surroundings which develop the o a rs e and
—The following case shows the growing import bard characteristic* that are Uro common.
The reason of. ibis la obvious Tbe-snul na
ance of onr cause, and the decision will be reid
expresses itieif through these physic >1 or
With Interest by those who have desired to see the ture
ganizations, and its, manifestations are very
matter tested In court: “ On Friday, Jane 33d, in beautlul and attractive; but when the cold,
the Superior OitII Court for Fymoath flood y, withering blasts of selfishness and crime nip
Mere,, held et Wsmraih, the c*,e of Luther /A*
Phillips ft. s o . usandier, came up Thu was an these buds of promise, and the germs from
action brought by the plalutfl to recover for ipjd- whence they spring are driven brnk to remain
ties received from an nzuhllliul surgical operation dormant, then the superficial observer sees
performed Ay the defendant. The defendant ta » evidence ot total depravity.
well-known eplillonltet doctor residing la Kings
Think of this, oh. fathers and mothers, and
ton, end it w*b contended by tbe ceftose thatbe let no rude and unkind treat m e t take away
can neither read nor write, and that he to entirely that which yon have so dearly loved. Know
Ignorant ol medicine, that he never pretended to that if these tender ft twere are gently watered
have u til of himself, and that hto patrons well
knew that hla treatment waa wholly dependent by the dews of kindness and living rympaihy,
upon abnotm&l influence* while In a trance condi they will continue to pour out their rich fration, and that there was no respond bill u beyond granoe more and more freely, and bathe human
the acting in good faith to obi-ln tbe abnormal life In a glory more trarscendautiy sublime and
Influence. The court (Judge Heed) ruled that b«-au'lfal tbau anything that has erer been real
where a pany holds blmsett out as a Spiritualist ized by mortals.
doctor, be is only held to ore the ordinary reasona
Owing to the blindneie and Ignorance of
ble means to procure the attendance ( f spirits at msnktoa,
even the most intelligent and refined
tbs time ana piece of treatment-or that If ihe
party so holding himself out to treat dtaeaae ukes portions of society have fall d to realise this
natural
and divine soul growth and aoui free
the ordinary means In use •1th such perron to Indecs the attendance of spirits, he to not liable for dom which would place humanity on tbe high
want ot skin waits so treating hto patient*. Tam plane which It is designed to rccupy.
case was submitted to the Jury upon the quettle^
Mankind have been j lurney tag ia the wilderwheibtr toe defendant ireaied tbe plslnlUl while
through all the ages ot tbe pas', with oc
to the condition he eontracied to be In, ana If not, nere
glimpses of the promised land, and we
whether the plaintiff .offered injury from that treat casional
moat, and to what extent, 'ihty tendered a vsv- believe Modern Spiritualism is not only destined
to lead humanity up to the mountain-peaks of
dlct lor the defendant.”
physical and Intellectnal lire, but to te ke them
. —We haye going tbrongh the press a,new and re out into tbe brood plains and rich valleys of
vised edition or the on y true htotory ol Junta of soul life in which wtH be realised true soul free*
Nasareth ever written, or, probably, that ever will dom.
be written.
Freedom of the soul is not marred by any imbe In Blrotsgbsm, Mien., during July.
of the biddy; ni 4 mind. I-s fre« d ua, like tb it
—Mrs. Harriet Beecher fitowe defines her position of tbe body and mlrd, (• dependant off knowlon Bplritudiem m f j IIowa : u In Answer to tbein- tdge and 001 nqnent growth.
Tba freednm <jf tbe b dy dr phods upon phys
qUlry *lwtbrr Isos » SpirtrthtUst, l reply that 1
belliTe in theUpHituaU-n* tatgV lathe Bible, and ical health sntTsuch snr roue dings as ahal) ena
in lb si atone; sad regard a great part of wbat Is ble it to outwork its mlwlflu, the b dy*belng
called Modern fipm’dMlsa bokg predsslj wbsi subject tolta lurroundji gs to v great fX'ont,
we’me wmstd agnln-t lath s Biol* as tadnclag to>d limited by Its sttoogUi »nd endureboe. Man
•pirita sad doculites of flavlta.”
is unntinaaftr overcoming these it fliencee and
i Is lecturing this mouth at Terre extend tag!urw aplra even in tbe duaurin of tba
physical.
Bo also the freedom of tba Intellect or mind
itasnrll, Oathille pester, ia a letter to to Rovernnd by Ite surroundings and its Interior
Je deep t flUeUon, says: “ In the deep. fit e- development gad the amount of knowledge it
ctoiilf visited jon, i Implore you to
sad in this man 1s also rspidly ex____
ii tbat there Iso coaiunukm ot *ptr- boa obtained,
his sphere and enlarging the boundaries
lUot the departed Jest, , which death cannot pro tendtof
Vent, sod wal< h. with prayer, can Impart auch of his domain.
If lbs physical and intellectual natures of
ooMOleiloo. This, with thg eoBdOtanostf every
parent and child ia my lock. I bag t a i l -to offer either of them be alto wed to occupy more,than
yon, wiabinc, ta the mtantiine, to smart yon of tbeir appropriate time and place, the freedom
of tbe soul to totertored with, aa<Fofooune this
. my hssriM t restet and sympathy.

Will b the case if. there be violation* nf phys
ical or mental laws, all of which are divine.
If au individual has no c miciouBnesa of a
soul nature, It Is vain to tpcak to him of the
freedom of tbe soul. All Intract ions of moral
law, on any plane, fetter the son], and deprive
It of its freedom. But it to onr aim to act forth
tbe rneaur by which the aoul may attain Jo the
highest freedom.
It must be evident to all tb&t tbe best phys
ical and menial conditions should be main
tained, and that ante-natal coLdittons have a
very important ii flueDce upon the freedom ot
the aoul. The spontaneity with which this inanifrnto' itself io some children is evidence of tbit.
Next to these conditions is a proper educa
tion-one that shaft bring forth the soul in its
activity, and by malntaieing the innocent and
eon id lag trust of childhood, keep It upon those
planes on which the soul can continually indense its power aud extend its freedom.
The soul ever bolds communion with the an
gel world, and wherever it Is free i’. will give
evidence of. this, and it will thus le^d the mfud
to go forth into aft the conditions of life, search
ing out the hidden causes that underlie all hu
man actions. Going to the fountain and source
from whence these proceed, it will ‘ judge
righteous-judgment” upon the actions ot men,
—not with a view to c ndemn any, for aft are
more or lesa subj-ct toconditi ms aud give them
that freedom which can alone come Trim the
full and perfect uuf .Idmeot of all their facul
ties a: d powers—physical, mental, and spiritual.
Toe mission ot ihe soul to intuitional, It is the
arest clairvoyance; it sees beybnd the surface
no causes and principles, aud when there is a
gnr.d degree of soi'.l freedom, thcdl are laid
out clearly before it as «tari ia The firmtmcDt,
and tbe harmony aud beauty of G d’a laws are
apparent. All the external harmony of nature
ii dim ar.U shadowy in comparison to the inte
rior harmony which to thus opened to the soul.
A very good degree of soul freedom should
be attained in thto life, though its perf> ctiou will
only be approximated in the higher rpueres.'
Among the grand lessons that Spiritualism is
teaching mankind, wo may enumerate, first, that
each one has a soul: second, that this soul has
needs; third, that it must experience a growth,
apd thereby attain to iti li'gutmate freedom,
A balloon will give us an instructive illustra
tion of man’s triune nature. The beautiful silk
en globe, which is Hcoined to hold the gas, represenjaanau's spirit; the net-work, which sh mid
lie regularly folded over this, and extend Its
chortto down to sustain tbe basket, represents
the mind; while the basket with its ballast, tilua
Hates the physical body.
Alas I how many human beings do we sec car
rying the basket uppermost, with the net-work
ot the mitd terribly entangled around them,
and the beautiful silken gl.be of ihe spirit
empty aud Iratliog in the dust
When Sp'ritualtem has taught us Its grard
and ennobling lessons, we shall learn to fill
the balloon ol the soul with the pure ethereal
airs of heaven, aud as it rises gracefully aud
beautifully, the net-work of tbe mind will be
carefully aud properly folded arouud it, and its
chords reaching downward, shall hold* ihe bas
ket of the physical body so that, it may rise
above the storms and discords of earth, and
move onward triumphantly ia tbe heavenly
journey of life. Let ua then endeavor to throw
eff the ballast of selfishness and lnharmony, and'
rise to purer aud holier conditions, to sobltmer
height* of glory acid happiness, and thou we
cau sound lorth the gospel note to all,. “ Gome
np higher”1aud realize more fully the freedom
ol the soul.
In future articles we shall speak of the seallife,post, present, and future.
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N O T IC E O F M EETIN G S.
• E lglich Me Atonal C onvention.

S P IR IT PHOTO GRAPH S.

Tbe American Auocietloa of SpIrUnaUrte.—The Eighth
NsUaiul Convention will meet et Troy, New York, on
Tneidey, the 12th or September, et 10 o'clock ia the morn
ing, end continue n tenlon three day*.
Each active S'ale or Territorial orgenleallon of Spirit*]allale, within the Motile or the United Siatet u( America, (hall
be enlltlrd tooie delegst* for each fractional fifty members
of each orxaefeatloe, and of eacn working local aoclety, and
each Progreulve Lyceum within (be bonndarteanf inch State
or Territory, provided lbat only one g-ocrai organisation
•hall be enillicit io rrprrteoiatli n fromany State or Territo
ry. Each Province oi ihe American Continent tbaJl be .nUtfcd to one dekgtte Tor each working ataoclatlon within Ita
limit*, and the Platelet of Colombia shall be emitted to two
delegate!.
Each active local Boctety, and eaeh ProcrevvJve Lycfum
of any State, Territory, or Province which ha* no General
AuoclaMon, that! be entitled to one delegate for each frac
tional fifty member*.
Theie Association! are respectfuUy Invited to appoint del
egates to attend this meeting and participate In the p-ocecdingi.
Hannah E. M. Bbows (Ci leago, 111.), Prra.
llejinv T. Cnito. M. D. (63A Race St. Phil.), See.

Hadlmo Doherty, having severed hla connection with A.
D. Willi*, at Chicago, haa opened a Gallery, at Indianapo
lis, Indiana, whe-e he will ,U for spirit picture*.
Parties at a distance wishing tha*e picture* can get the
*»me result aa Represent, by teetering a lock or hair, a pic
ture, and the fee of three d'rilsr*, and post office stamp,
stating ihe day and hour they tftsh a tfla l. Money refunded
If no result la obtained.
y
DOHERTY A PURSELL, rnoTocsirnakli,
No*. N A 9S Ea*t Wasblogtoo street,
Indianapolis, Indiana.
vlO uI7 tm

C l a ir v o y a n c e .
I»r ff». T , J o h n s o n examines disease* by reerirIng lock of hair, jbap». and agr.atalng *-x,—one dollar
accompany log the ottl-r
prepares a sure antidote
for Opidx amp Moaruixt Kat. hh; u .rtr monihs'wlll cure
the most Inveterate case. Ctiargc*, six dollar* per month.
He also prepare* « Sure Cure for Ague.—50 cebt* per b a 
lk . Will be scot by express. Ypnlsi.li, Mich.

»I0 o!7 if

J. G- W . EltTWISTLE,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

E a t o n R a p id * a u d W ln d a o r , .U l e h .

The friend! of eternal prngrewlon, of Eaton Rapid* and
Wlndtor, Mich,, and rid-lty, will hold their Flrr. Quarterly
Heeting at ihe Cheney Schoolhouse, or at the grove la the
neighborhood, on the Ihth and 16th of July next.
Mr*. L. A. Feanall Jtod oilier* will lie preient lo addret*
thu meeting. Provtelon will bo made for Mends.Troro a dl*
tance. 0r. Itelley will be present to «Ing and play the or
gan.
me, friend*, and have a good time In keeping the wheel*
of progrei* In motion.

No. 104 Bouth Clark Street, Koom 3, Cbleago,
He te orepared to treat any of ths many form* of disease,
and pos^sa-s a peculiar Insight Into the cause nnd character,
and a controlling power over It which srems wonderful (even
to himself I. Hit medicines art purely vtgatable. Involldi
at any distance will be as thoroughly examined, and thomeant of cun- (If curable) a* definitely pointed out sa il they
were present; by -ending a I. c t of hair, string name, age,
rex. anti two tending sympitm-of tbe dlteaae- Insanity and
fits not treated.- Examination fee, by hair, *2.00.
vlO n8 hi

J abf.c Avslbt, Prcstdenl,

- DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,

T w o - O s y * .U ee l n g a * • l b :o ir , I f e w Y o r k ..

The line of life may bs doubled np by the use
of Btimitiauts, and seem to be stronger, but it Is
realty weaker, and shorter on account of this.
Many persons are like a'vessel at sea impelled
by falls, and at J&e mercy of every wind that
blows, aud not like a powerful steamer driven
by * force.— W. F. Stan*.
Our touch to morally healthful or poisonous.
Our spiritual stales are contagious, and it
is a serious and.earnest thing to move amoag
our fellows.
Many o f our . ir- ublesome
thoughts ai d unhappy feelings are excited In ua
by the ephtres of th< ee tround us, and come to
ua from spirits In the* flesh, ratoer than from
those who'have passed 10 the world beyond, to
whom they are often unjustly charged,—Ibid.
It Is one of'our highest duties to be inno
cently happy, sot mey-Jv for our own sake, but
for tbe general weal.—Ibid.
The strongest government In the world is not
Strong enough to trample ou the rights of the
meanest clt z n with Impunity — W Hancock.
" Th- twilight d«p*rt»; b oodln* *lerp
Shodnwi th« ireeo «rih tenderly :
The t)«0M lie* bm'icd la ilurabtr d««p;
Tbe preee or heiveo wre-ni Kr*D|djr near;
1 kneel t>ene*lh the mo onteam* clear,

Ana »n open ED.r troubled toreut

Camel down e bleated ataae of reet,
Pray lax, beloved, for thee l *

Carefulness la Utils things Indicates a weftdeveloped m ind; but a prooer appreciation of
aft things, Is the highest attainment of man,
Justly censurable is tbe common habit in
fashionable life, ol i upending all the Income in
extravagant Indulges ca
Spiritualism cdcourage* tbe loftiest spiritual
aspirations, eoerg z s the soul by presenting
only exalted motives, prompts to highest en
deavors, and iocnlcates aiSSte self-reliance. It
frees man from the bondsgeof authority of bo< k
or creed. Its only anihdri'y 1* tru th ; its in
terpreter, zesson.—Hudson Tuttle.

Baby Mysteries.

What make* tb-light In ihem vperkto and spin 1
gome of the starry sytkw le t la.

ANALYTICAL PHYSICIAN FOR CHRONIC
At an alterably of the Spiritualist <of Orleans Co., to
D ISEASES. *
day, It waa reaolred that s two-4*yjmeeting be h<Id In Al
bion, Saturday mod Sunday, the WdTfijd 2.Id day* of July
or expreo. eena a simple siatement cr couaiuon,
next, and (hat J. G. Fish and Leo Ulller be Invited aa age,mail
and sex. occupation, tempi-ramanl. rif not known, send
speaker*. Entertainment will be provided for friend* from photograph).
Addret* P. 0. Box 30, Chicago, Ul. Bend for
a dlitance.
A. C. Woonocir.

• box a*tb.cherub*' vrisga

W o s G r h l Pajckoimotriat. Bool R oadtr,

Heaeien, on the evening of Jane Uth, 1371. et the home
of her perent*, In Oloclenetl. Ohl i, Apnteg. Graham to
Olivers. (iarfctliCQ, of CuIIaIj , N. Y., the writer officialA p!ca«ant gathering of friend* paid tribute of their re*
e tcitlmoDlali suited to the eccaatoa.

Asnin L. Ballou.

•Tamed to the higher llte, from Vox Lake, WUcoulb, Geo
Morgan, Esq., In hi* 73d year. A moral reformer. In Ita
htgheit and noblest tense, hit epitaph might truly be: He
war an honest mils—the noblest work of God.

l u l l * th* rick by m s g H ' k t a a c h , and 'be ns* of
apprep Iota aaajpeotlaari l e w e d la e . Ala* make*
r l * |r * * y * » t •xarnlnmlaw. Fwleata la ta trotted by
«ti. •**, acdjradiag symptom* Board
t I r i t s l Oum* to, or addrom,
SAMUIL M'AXWXLL, M. D.

Medical, Clairvoyant, and Healing Medium. Parti** at a
distance examined by lock or hair. Price, SI 00. Pre
scriptions, SI.00. Magnetic Remedies sent ta all porta af th*
eountry. Addrtm Mrs.. E.
P ~
0. Manifold, P. 0. Box 1024,
Rnckford. JU.'

vlO n7 tf

BELVTDERE SEMINARY*

M R S. L O D E M A A T W O O D ,

H e a l in g M e d iu m ,

Belvldere New Jersey.. Wall Term begins Wednraday, Sept,
18th. une of the moat liberal Institutions In tha land, be
ing ririctly non.sectarian. U has Ihe rupe>lor advantagesOf a hcaltnf ul and besuUfal location, added to the comfurt*
and genial tefiurncea ol a pleasant home, alth excellent nppnrtuultiHt ter obtaining a practical education J q an; or ad

Has been before the public a* a successful Ifcrier th* part
fifteen yean. We rely entirely no the eonlroltej bauenee*,
WO dlagnoot and gtv* prweriptloni by letter. Distance no
objection. WUl rislt te pereon a reaaonabte dlitance tboe*
that desire, gad can aEord the expense. Deflheaitoa tad ad
vice In n variety of waya, Emblems we giv^ gratotiouriy to
all nr patlenta, whan presented by our grides. Oar termer
custom ha* been ta come en rapport with the applicant by th*
hand-writing or lock of h rir; but ta mvo time, u d the un
pleasant sensation of taking on the symptoms of the diaesae,
we require the applicant ta gtvw age and sex, with on* or
two leading symptoms of the disease, written by the prilent.
If abl* to write—If not, send lock of hair. Aa Ibe giving of
testa I* not the object .which wo neck, but to raster* the pa
tient ip health by Naturw’S own h u d , la the ahoetr*t time
poeribfe, we do not deem It neeewaary here lo lumber up an
advertisement with what we have don* or what w* c m do,
but prefer to be known bv our fruits.
Term*, for diagnosis and prescription, S3; Diagnosis with
out prescription, * 1 ; all subsequent prescriptions, *1 each.
All letters should be *4compauled with the fee, and ad
dressed to MR8.-LQDEKA ATWOOD, Box to, Lake It III*,
Jefferson Co., WI*.
vlO nl if,
,

ftelenllfic.
Qymnaatlce.
Por catalogues, address

Mimes Bosh,

Principals.

813 RACE ST.
R . m, S T O O D I R D , of SIS Race fit-, PB1LADXLPBIA, can accommodate MEDIUMS visiting that city with
S>-e rooms for boateea purposes, at reaaohable rate*.

I T

C O S T S

Only about one third Bookbinder** price* rto do binding
handsomely by tbe use of A ld rn > * R a l l y Bw«ik*
B m flr,
Biles suited to any public alio u, from tho
• ■ e t l t i l A u s i b l y ta tho l a r g e s t W e e k ly .
Price circular facie.. Pend W cotta for sample* of both r I to
a n d R l t i d a '. i ilae for the Rtuoio - PmumormcAL
Jouaej l , No. IB; price *1.90 and |t.$0. Addrrm, Rsliq.
(O-PxiLOSOrxiCU PDBLiUlXO Hocsa, 162 B. Clark Bt., Cbl-

B - S e v e ra n c e ,
The W ell-Known P sy c h o m e tric ,
Will give to Ihoee who vital him In p-reon, or from autograph
or from lock ot hair, readings of ch-racter; marked change*,
past and future; advice In regard ta buvlnris; dl»gooid« of
disease, wlln pre eriptiua; adaptation of thn*e Intending
marriage; directions for the management of children; hints
■->the Inharmonious!; married, etc.
•>
Txiijss—S2.Wftr full Delineation ; bri*f D,Iteration—SI.
A. B. SEVERANCE,
46T Milwaukee fit., Milwacki*. Wir.

OROSVENOB SWAB. M. D.
SWAN MAY BE FOUND AT ALL
hours, at 117 Wabash a t ®., Chicago,
where he will be itp p y to receive calls from hi«
old friends and patroos, and all wbo m»v re
quire hia r-rvioe*.
vfl n8 tf

r. Abba Lord Palmer.

y

NEW BO STO N, I LL IN OI S

WONDERFUL PSTCU0METR1ST AND CLAIRVOTAN
PHYSICIAN, SOUL READER AND BUSINESS MED3

CM.
Can diagnose dteetto by Ukeucm, autograph, lock of hair,
without a failure, and give prescription, which, If followed,
ittS surely curt.
Can trace stolen property, tell the pari, present and future
—advlee concerning borihes*. and give written eoumuntea.
tlon. from vpbli frieeda
Diagnosis of disease, with prescription, S3 00, Comm* nlettlon* from spirit fatenils, 18.00. Delineation of chmnaacter with advlee conccruteg marriage, | 1.00.

m

U

W A N T E D AG EN TS

iid R S . A . H ^ R O B IN B O N ,

Heating, Ptychom ttrk and B u d n e u Medium
l e a F o u r t h A v a u v t , C telrriffw .
M rs. Ho a m son , w h ite-u n d er spirit control, on rocelv
toff a loc k o f hair o f a rick patient, w ill dtas&OM the n a

In every Town and City, ta a«U an article needed Id every tore o f the disease moat perfectly, and prescribe the prop.
ly . Y et, aa the m ost sp eedy core te th e eeeen
household. BELLS RAPIDLY. Largo raortva to aoaxva.
Send hum p for Circular*. O. E. WOOLLEY A Co., Boom -*tlal object la view , rather than to gratify Idle c u riosity,
the better practice to to le n d alon g w ith e lock o f h all,
13, No. 131 Laaalie fit., Chicago.
a b rief statem ent o f the se x , ago leading symptom*
vlO nlZ tf

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

Y .

file* of lb s Beet Stylet; Platform Spring Wagons, with
two or more seat*, with or without tap. This wagon te an
bnpToremeut on the old two- spring wagon, and as a ta rinew wagon, or tor family use, te unsurpamsd. Beat quality
of rioek used and first-dam workman employed, and all
work WARRANTED,
Situated on the Erie B. B ., w *tave good fhotllti-e ter ehlppteg.aad* are oonriaaUy aendtng work to all parts of th*

N. KINKET-

fl«4 th«s|bt i f y«-and so 1 am tors.

M A GN E T I C F H T 8 1 (MAN

vlSnlO if_______________________________

FO R Y O U TH S OF B O T H S E X E S ,

Bat how • U ywneome to i*. yon deegf

D R SA M U EL M A X W E IL ,

a n d B a s i n a s . M e d i u m , will, upon receipt of photo
graph, luck of hair, whether married or tlnglr, send (e any
perron * correct dellnrailou of character, with Iradjog
event- in the part and future tire, for one dollar. Advtc*
concerning burin res, two dollar*. Written communication*
from friend* In spirit life, two dollar*. Satlef ictjon guaran
teed, Instructions foi ratolurnlsilc dcrel >pmcnt, one dollar.
Addret*, Tauntau, Mam.

MBS. E. MANIFOLD

flU rH tw n j.

*W averly,
Is gave tr* et once u klm.
Where did you get thu pearly n r f
Gan spake, and It ctme out to hear.
Where did yen gee th e e ana> end hand*
Love made l>aeli Into hook* and bud*.
am jim iuwv, jrun
ui

MRS. 0. p . LELAND,

p p n u a l.

THE
v « i€ i« r » &

A v ia ,

A Poem by W. 13. Barlow, Author of
- S
“The Voices.”
Thl* llfiriapoam la felly ewuritaaaytof Mr. Barlow,'Start
efforts, and should ta road by ewryfody
Printed on Boo rioted paper wkh Mua Baa b rder. Prla*
36 cento; postage t o i l a
*
• • • For trie, wtataaataaud retail, >v shw RrSgta-Phlteaoyhlcil PabHahlng Start, 18»0. Clark OL, Cukagj.

and duration o f the d isease of- the sick person, when aha
w ill w ithou t delay return a jbosi potent prescription and
for eradicating,the dleeaee and permanently
curtsg t h s pkflent In s l f c u r a b le ca a e * .'
O f h s ia sl ah k d a lm e no know ledge oi the healing
a it, hut w hao her aptrlt guide* are brought “ et rapport”
w ith a sick pwaogt through her medium ship, they never
tail to give Immediate and permanent relief, tn curable
cases, through the voa tits and x m n u force* latent
In th* system and In nature, Thie preMrtption ta n a
by m ail, and b e It an Internal rem edy, or an external ap
plication, It should bo given or applied precisely aa d i
rected In the accompanying IwUor o f tmuruettona, h ow 
ever sim ple it may seam t o b e ; rem em ber tt ta a«t th e
quantity o f the compound, but the chemical effect that
la produced, that science take* cognizance o t
One prescription I* a saally aufteten t, .but te caae th e
patient te not permanent’; cured by one proacriptioa,
the application for a second, o r m ore If required, s h o u ld
be made in aboet ten days after tbe teat, each tim e stat
ing any change* that n a y b* apparent te tb# sym ptom*
of tba dlaaata.
Mrs. R o a n son sla o , through her med tam ih l p .d ^ j aoaee the dteaaaaa o f any on * who ca ll* mpoa , t a f at
her realdenoa. Tba foaflHy w ith which the e p tr iu comu o lte g her aceom pllah. the sem e, i s done aa w ell w h e n .
the application te by latter aa w hen the th e p a r ta e f I#
p r e sen t Her gift* are very rem arkable, n o t o n ly ta t h e
heating a r t.,b a t n an .iw jcb aaM tric, toaM m atenee and

Tama

Dtegaoate and Brat prescription, MOI; e

abawgawui whBr Peyehomeirie Defieeattoe et C
d e r . OS; anasrerlaf mulnena Lsttare, f a TIM mo

-----

applknticn. to Insure a igpli

they the ever buy, watcblul, prylngaide of tbe elevated intelligences on the other shore, is hon- science* or men, and sought freedom at any sac
the
rifice.
p m y or cause they espousef And do they i» 'J o f purpose.
Now fe approaching the centennial anniver
WBat pare mlod, detirfag the elevation of hu
really wield leas power then .when in the body ?
Are they dot now ermtd with invisible poten manity and seeking tta own advancement, coutd sary of the D^dtfriion of Independence, and tbe
ALDBN, MoBBNRT COUNTY, ILL.-Amo*
cies, tbe psychologies) weapons of their un be strongly attracted to enter an atmosphere of year 1876 will ba more memorable atiU ou ac
write#.—Curiosity Is on the alert to know
S P IR IT U A L IS M A H D 8 0 R V E R Y .
fleshed individualities; and will they not prove selfishness, fraud and deceit? Would It not b 3 count oLthe Ioiler meaning that will be given Briley
we shall comprehend toe Incomprehensible
powerful allies or deadly foes, as they take their more fn accordance with natural principles that U by the united voices of in , the people, declaring when
great
“ Summit “ We already agree that toe au
M r n . J . » U co u o a .
places, actuated by all these diverse and contend those who seek a lie should find the reflection of the inalienable rights of all, without regard to thor Ma host, in hie “ Search"
ing motives* Thus, when wars rage, when in their desire returned to them? I was once told taceorasx, to life, liberty and tbe pursuit of
NCMBBH TOKEB.
DIff&riBLD. LASS CO., ILL.-Vernon Handy
quisitions are powerful, the mad, unbridled fury by a minuter that Spiritualism was all a decep happlnem.
Then will commence ou t grand scale a new writes.—Yonr glorious Journal ia the splendor of
ol tbe mob, the relentless cruelty of tbe licensed tion and fraud, and that the mediums were afl
*T ia education forma ibfe common mind; Just boMes of avengers, betokens tbe multiplied arrant knaves aud impostor*. I asked him if he plan of national bouse keeping, with women the two worldt. I hope Brother Frauds will find
Ood,
even to the entire dlfgust ot the whole ortho
<m the twig la bent, the tr e * inclined."
Strength and power o! the lower nature, while bad ever investigated tbe phenomena, when he clearing out the bureau and scrubbing up the dox community. Thousands or Spiritual lata, by
Mind without “ education" acta lo unlaon j istice grapples with the anaconda ol human answered that be had, saying: “ I have visited boards, airing the political dob rooms, ventila the light they have received, have outgrown great
ting lobby scheme* of plundor. and giving the quantities of prejudice. 1 have read the book “Je
with the predominant impulse® and character- hate, and holds high her unerring scales till it more than thirty medic----whole governmental arena a cleansing process, sus of Nasueth, by A. Smyth, medium, end most
latlca ot the individual; bur that wbicb finite be writhes beneath her victorious charge!
aud a polish of political economy; in fine, do for ssy, to my mind, H appears *« truth, i t ie the
ing* term edccitlon, does not always liberate
Are there no battles to be fougbt, but these
the nation what they have ever done for hn-re, moat Instructive work l have ever lead.
the soul from the material plane where those which humble natlonsln their pride, and through
church and aodsl life, purify It from “the filth of
Impulse* take direction. When men rp ak of
'reck and storm let fly the arrows, and the fiery
VINCINNgfl, IN D .-J. Q-. writea-Your very
v 'ears which has gathered round it," aod prove worthy piper apeak* of a great many mediums, as
education, it ia not the education of Mil-growth •delta of Judgment? Is not every life a minia
, 0 the world that it l* not good for man to be well aa a great many phases of medlurnahlp, but
and aelf-eroerience, the concomitant* of anui ture battle field, where tbe seeds of national desfail*, 1 believe, to give tbe process ol developing.
alone in any of the relations of life. •
trials and discipline, to which they refer; but it tiny *ako root, and whore government truly lectmg your 1
, This will bo only tbe external reform, tbe pre
Btmarki: Our .columns are open to well-writ
la to duly c restituted and accepted systems of commerce! ? \ Poritis in the wis iom. the choice lorn *a man I
paratory condition, on getting tbe bride cham ten articles, giving tbe experience of well de
•education they look for the ontoldment of mind, of the p .-ople. vrbat ibe future of a nation mav and as you f
ber ready for the final uoiou of science and re veloped medlume. Friends, of toe light you pos
rather than to thoee imperative and purifying be, at least to a g-eat and important extent. It spirits, a o d ___
eneana, which the true philosopher accepts as i* in tbe choice of tbe mind once arous'd to a them humbugs, and Spiritualismafraod aud dr- ligion, the two great ultimate powers that shall tern from experience, please Impart to seekers for
moat potent In liberating the soul. Aad thus r discrimination between right and wrong, to up crption, you have b:en answered by your own regenerate the earth and make it more beauti
•the author of oar quotation cmld not have used hold the right and denounce the wrong—but it thoughts, and have deceived aud humbugged ful than the fabled garden of £ Jen; lor between .like truths, and oblige many thousands.
ourself. But If vou will seek with an honest the blending of the light of reason and intuition,
0KEH03, MtCB. —F. Thompson write*,—Inthe word “ education'' altogether In its popular is not the right of any. to punish the individual,
eart for the tram, laying aside your prejudices all mysteries will be revealed both in the sen cloaeu please find f 3.00, for renewal of my enband generally accepted sense. B x>k learning, or even knowingly oppress him for that over
and preconceived opinions, I pledge you, you suous and spiritual domain of objective and acription. 1 tee that 1 have breu your debtor since
frtth its accompanying Illustrations, however which he has no control And the same argu
Feb.
Accept our tbenke for the favor, l am more
will
obtain
very
different
results.1
*
subjective
being.
t>ur&ct, i« but a system by which we repeat the ment we would spoly to\por*on*_1n the body,
Another •tMntiat condition ls - a «i Vingnen to
All things will then become new, so changed than pleased with the J ourhal, end am especially
thoughts and discoveries of others, ant as far we make bold to apply, as well^to persons out
receioe the light ia any «av it m ay be presented, will be the ides* and interpretations of God, interested in your “ Search After OoA"
aa their thoughts are mathematically proven, ol toe body.
OLAY, ON fNDABA 00., N. Y.-OrvU Bernes
religion and our whole relations to the mater
they beoome undisputed truths, which belong
The inhabitants of the next inhere are just aa wtinout dictating the for^.
Spirits see what conditions are necewary, and ial aod mental universe, end the mighty powers write*.—We bad a man in Syracuse, N Y., who
equally to alL Thai, as far as present stand- much burdened with a sense\>f accumulated
became very rich in the nursery business. He
ardaof teaching are concjrned, we most make wrongs and miseries, at least fork time, as those measure their ability to produce results accord of mind In Its full development end control.
m
great professions of lovp for Spiritualism.
This present time is one of those lolly waves Hede
a distinction btt ween the mathematical or scien who still remain—and whenever and wherever ing t >tbeir conditioni supplied; and we should
contributed sparingly to the c*uie. He passed
tific, and that wlrch ia not yet capable of de they may act out tbelr -respective natures, will accept whatever they are able to present in evi of spiritual forces, that lift a generation above Into toe spirit world, end was permitted to return,
monstration. Again, we most make tbe same continue to do *0. Their motives, their real loves dence of their Individuality aud presence; and If the level of the past, to catch a glimpse of the and tell earth’s children that he regretted having
•distinction between that which we koow, and and affections, tbeir emotions and ImVulaes will Uttle only is given, that little U an earnest of om io g future ages;and it is wisdom to thake done eo little for the good cause, if BDlritotiisti
good our obienations before the receding wave were hair aa willing to sustain Spiritualism as our.
that which we do not know. We may prove an all be as variously represented, a* though they their and our immuttality.
We do not enter upon the study of the n star- leaves us In it# depth** with no guiding star ' ' orthodox friend* do their cause, ours would be a
arithmetical problem with perfect accuracy, were still io the body. Aod they feel m-treatmighty power In toe lend. 1 era poor lu this
when a mere theory or epecuiajtion which never ment, false Judgment, the arrogance and pride of *1 sciences with a determination to torture, per the compass of eternal truth within uz.
vert
and
misrepresent
the
phenomena'and
facte
Woman now slandi in the same relation to world's goods, b*t foal rich in Spiritualism.
has keen proven to the common mind, may by those who despite them. They listen to' hard
flUMMSBYlLD, 8T. GLAIR CO., ILL.-O. B.
•the seif-constituted authorities of ignnranct and words and sentence* coming from hypocritical upon which a knowledge or their law* are baaed, man, that religion does to science, or, much as
ambition, be made % sr ncquestionable dogma lips. Accused of deception, some do not rcraple or to reject the remotest possible phenomena or boys and girls approaching manhood and wo North write*.—! don’t mlnfi the exact number—
but lust week's parar never came. Will vou please
and canonical rale, to wsteyAud hold in subjec to deceive. Called “ devils” they sometimes tbe minutest fact in any way relating thereto, manhood, neither comprehending or having send
thJs missing number to me. I don’t want to
tion millions of humannoult. We all know full make nse of the Christian1! polished sort of but with a desire to weigh, analyze aud arrauge faith in each other, and more inclined to dispar lose one
article of it-ee]MciaUy toe “ Aeerch Alter well what prieatly dogmatism has done in one •wearing, not always however quoting from the ever* conceivable point that bean upon tbe sub age than to pr aise each-other’* a c t Bat slowly, God."
•direction, while In tbe oppaite, a rank material Christian's canonical authority. Interfered with ject involved, and deduce therefrom tbe unfail respectful attentions are being made between
OHILLfCOTHB, IK D .-8. Hubbell write*.-In
ism ha*-more effectually still, if possible, shut by tbe blustering, bombastic, High Church ing truths which untold those inwrought prin them, end when man shall be more just to wo
man, end treat her aa bit equal, and woman be closed is 50 cents,for trial subscriber. Warren N.
and barred every avenue to the spiritual arcana tribunal, which came into use soon after tbe pur ciples whereon all science is baaed.
Walter. 1 think your journal 1* truly toe best pro
Why then, if honest inteutioaed, or even de comes more worthy of his highest lovu; aqd sci gressive
of reason, and instated upon holding the exercise ity of physical manifestations became established,
paper In print. Svery number add* in
thereof purely to the domain of the physical and whiob won so readily and successfully among siring oar own improvement and progress, ence ceases to ignore religiOD, aud to jeer at creased sret, euflalmost every subscriber expresses
asnsea. True, materialism is severely scientific a certain class of “ dark circle*' skeptics, they should we enter upon tbe study of soul-science what it holds M sacred, and religion to drop her most hearty approbation, and declare* it tbe best
ou the mortal plane—but It li perfectly power* have taken to exposing exposers in the attitude ia any other way than that la which we advance garb of hypocrisy and superstition, then, aud p*p*r they peruse, home who were taking the
lem in attempting to explain any phenomena of Paul Pry, aud giviog "tU for tat" to certain ia knowledge in other departments of scientific not before, will dawn that millennial era, ao long other Spirited papers say it. far surpasses them,
prayed and waited for by unnumbered genera eifd they may be counted regular subscribers.
pertaining to a super-mortal or nnseeo agency. long-armed, tip-toed, bc-frocked aud skirted ex research?
Tne idiot might walk Cordage*on theeea shore tion! of the p eat To this desired end and final
With the dogmatism of materialism on the one pounders who have themselves bren caught de
LASALLS, ILL.—A. H- Loomis writes.—In
hand, and that of priestcraft upon the other, ceiving, too, when -the dark lantern business and toy with its shells, or wander among the triumph of good over evil, of wisdom over er closed you will Aad a pottofflre orde- which calls
podtiv^ d emonstrated,iruto must bold the cen- came into vogue! Immaculate judges of tbe rocks and gather the curious fossils therein de ror. may every lower of truth labor with heart for the amoa&t of 1423, for which*I want In re
and
hand
until
this
our
grand
destiny
is
accom
turn
three. Hledoo Testaments. 1 will remit my
posited,
without
ever
gaiolog
from
them
a
sin
Oal. middle ground la the controversy. Bo, spiritual high ourtt
dues for toe J ouswal, with my beet wishes for toe
Previous to this, Prof. BrKtan, Sunderland, gle idea of their unfolding or history, or deduc plished.
millions of spirits are liberated from the body
prosperity of that valuable piper. •»Search After
Oweusville, C*L
•very year, to swall the unnumbered hosts who and the whole school oi public expounders of ing therefrom a single thought with regard to
God/’ and find him If you can.
bare gone before, translated to the next sphere psychology, mesmerism, etc, bad demonstrated the geological formations of the earth; vet In
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA.-W. F. Barker writes.
•of life « totally ignorant ol the realities of that the law of mental or spiritual control, a* baaed them is the unwritten history ol this world aud
—W* went a lew medium* lu Iowa, that will go
life, as the child of one year is Ignorant ot the upon a peculiar condition of receptivity io tbe of “beings .that hath life" recurded; and the Somnambulism th e F o undation n r S p irit into
the conferences aad convention* of the differ
«k?, form, weight, and all that Is contained in subject—and after hundred*, and prnbibly thou enxhs and axes.are registered‘there.
ent churches -that Is toe place to give teste—and
C ontrol,
These were awaiting the actlomof such miodi
the wondtiful resources of this planet; and those Bands of experiments, It was conceded that the
let them exclaim ee one of old, “ i am not come to
millions ere as c unpletely blinded and ignorant mind of a negative, paaiive subject, could be as Hugh Miller, Lyefi, Hitchcock, Baron Von
call the righteous, etc.;" “I am not sent bnt unto
B
i
o
i
m
Joints-The
following~k
the
esse
of
Humbolr,
Aga«slz,
Dana
and
Dun
ton,
and
boats
spiritual truths, or very nearly so, ft* If they made to occupy the same relation to the controll
the tost sheep or tbe Houae of Israel.” If yon
koow of such, Iowa I* a good herd for them to
had never existed— with the comparatively few ing power, which the negative plate in photo of others, before they coaid find appropriate lan
A certain female spirit had for sometime been work in. If 1 were a good test medium, 1 would
Axoeptiout, where souls have caught a ray ot 11- graphy hold* to the object held before it. Jast guage to exprs* the historic utterances of the ages
*
endeavoring to eontrol Mis* T„ a young lady of Uke to alt ln conference with the two or uree hun
-fusBlBation through their own quickened-na as tne negative plate retains a correct likenera long ago ne.
dred
minister* that generally meet about ooce a
Others
had
seen
those
wondersof
tilt
past
this place, who hal never been “mignetixed,** or
tures. Aad even those thus Illuminated, have, of tbe original, 10 doe* the negative brain of the
in nearly every case, gaioed their knowledge of psychological or mesmeric subject, b ’come a mir and preaent—had walked over beds of fossil ia a aonambalUtic state before, aad knew nothing year la these parts, aad give them a few sound
'the superior world lu broken, fragmentary let- ror in which Is reflected the thoughts uostlvely shells—had unearthed the fossil remains of the about the condition, nor of spirit control, having truth would spread better.
eomL and iati-rior experiences, which Ilia lm- Impressed thereon by tbemaguetiier. But again, ailurlkni, aud the bouea of the early sharks and never witnessed anything of the kind.
WILMINGTON, DiL.—H. James writes.—As
pomtble for the pentocoefed to transfer to anoth it was seen that all positive. Intervening In mastodons—had gathered sponge* and corals—
Upon one occasion this spirit endeavored to con regards your “Search.” f think you are on a “ wild
er; consequently the spheres of spirit Hie Just fluence* blending with the influence of the op- bad made use of flint and lime rock—had
goose ebaee.” Hadn't you better wait until yonr
bordering upon the mortal p lu s, are filled with tntor, would mar or proportionally weaken his worked among the chalk deposits and voles nlo trol her la church, and her friends, not knowing object ia embodied ia the Constitution ? There he
them millions of restiem, yearning, striving, and power and dim tbe truthfnlne*a or perfection of scoriae—had witnessed the flow of riven and what was the matter with her, had to remove her might have “* local habitation aad a name.”
undeveloped minds, who having'no definite Mi control *Bo it became the c»re of the .op-. the ebb and flow of tide*—had seen the pound during service.
Remarks: Bqpatient, brother, aad job will tee.
knowledge of the geography or government of eratoT to prevent any foreign Interference, Which ing waves as they spent their fury upon the
After that time repeated attempt* were mad* by Fulton, Franklin, Mores, and hundreds of other
the higher realm, naturally turn earthward lor. could be easily done, before other* hid, by fol rocks, aud beemn-cked by the mighty
Uw same spirit to control her with bnt Imperfect scientific men, ware regarded as “ on a wild goose
their enWment, *nd are, tor a time, as truly In lowing tbe rules of mesmeric law, become aa dona of earthquake*. and yethaa not
aoceam, until a few evening* before 1 eaw her. Up chase," aad now to have the earn# oft-repeated
termingled with earthly plana and passions, as It well verted in the art as the prominent aud or a single idea with reference to the grand march
they were still In the body. And having never iginal teacher* thereof. But no sooner did tbe of progressed erariot.development of which on these occasion*, however, although cnconadon* words applied to us, only aauees us, for we have
and apparently under perfect control. It was oneat- n o w . not failure, imprinted on Our soul. Wa are
■cultivated a desire to explore “ the unseen oun- knowledge become more generally diffused, these were tbe enduring record.
Bo spirits m*y have caused “rap*" for ages, [■factory, becaurn the tplrit brought such aa un content to let our eplrlt guide have hi* own way
try,” they ere attracted to their old haunts, their than all the tbeee counter influences, the reaalt
Old companions, aad their old habits. Having of *0 much experiment, produced with the sub but they waited for the “Fox girl.” before they, happy condition with it. that It seemed to suffer ia toe dlscosMou of this subject, having pmfeet
could
make
those
sounds
intelligible
and-com
ject
exactly
what
a
changing,
shifting,
unsteady
sever been educated to subordinate the appeteam the dUeam which had caused It to past away. confidence la his ability to folly unravel the knotty
'tilea and the passions, ambitious and avaricious scene would produce ou the negative plate of municate thereby tbe loving manages and sacred Thte condition caused great annoyance end premupensities, they cannot at once buoome trans the camera—a complete admixture of the raja counsels they were anxious to give to their,
a ” , " vjented free speech, eo that nothing connected or
formed in this respect, and consequently hover of impression, and therefore a neutralize ton of friends on earth. It is true they made au eflurt
LANSINGBUROH, N. Y.—Julie Bowley write*.
J;,,
IntoUlgent
could be communicated.
upon arriving in this dty, and paying a visit to —Find Inclosed $1.50 for a renewal of subscription
like M
a cloud of witnesses" over tbe highways tbe picture. During this period, “sensitives." to communicate thfough the “Wesley family’ ln
and by-ways of mortal existence. “ Thirty mil as they are termed, were pawing on ^eyond all the same way many year* before, but the aa- my old Wend M r.-------, on the evening of the 31 for yonr mast valuable neper, toe J o obvu ; that
aad
the dear old B n mtr feeds me with heavenly
lions of souls,'* says a recent statistician, pass on human control to the influence of unseen oper pentiuou and bigotry with which they were of J one, I found him trying to aid the spirit, who insane'while
gloaning totir page* from w*ek-4p
had the young lady, Min f ., under control.
to that bourne every year," and three hundred ator*, and “mediumship** esmeto ba universally surrounded could not bj broken through, end then
After remaining quiet for sometime, observing the week.
millions every ten year*t All this" innumer recognised. This made the subject tbe inter the highest form of program they could then Im efforte
of my Mend to bring aboot sattefaetory re
MOUND CITY, KANSAS.—L»y*l Griffin write*.
able oompeny" come greeting round the home mediate agency between two world*—the seen press wee Methodism; which In the early history sult*, I suggested that there wae no necessity lor
of
that
church
pfrtook
largely
of
the
spiritual
—In
regard
to
to* “ Search Afar God," l • « no
they once templed 1 The earth zmed and and the unseen—end diversity or antagonism
tbe unhappy condition which toe spirit deemed to
of the mystery being cleared. The troth it,
■banded with ibis great army, this living sea, and of influeuca from that world in oonneettou with element, but since, growing prosperous lu num b« I aborting under, and that if he would request M eigne
toe; Fountain, or FireLOauee. Is incomprehensible,
for one man of Nazareth, for one Bocratea, for the psychological effect* of this, lncr ased rath bers and wealth, has became ostentatious, big to c u t It* mind away, aad not think of It. to t When we Shall have reached that—were it possible.
<thousand* of martyr* in one %ge or period, a er than diminished tbe extreme susceptibility of oted and proud, and now seek*, by abandoning spirit would be relieved a* soon *1 it had don* ao\ I don’t see any farther chance of progression.
embraced toe Idea at ones, aod tu a few 1
heat beyond computation, whom tidal waves the subject, at the tame time that igoorant ex lu ancient land marks, “to become chief among The eplrlt
was entirely relieved, end then began to —C o ll in s , x r ie 0 0 .. n . y . - h . smith writes.
►swyil-cae beat with eeaadem ebb and flow tip- perimenter* aad investigators, constantly Jeop its brethren ;’*—forgetting that “pride goeth ba- •ecouda
laugta, and to convene freely, stating who she was —1 line toe Jooavab. for I tee you have not the
UBfito ebores of mortal ]Ke j And according to ardized and destroyed tbe purity of apirit control foredeatraciion, and a haughty spirit before a SBd>tba object, As.,of her coming.
futr or orthodoxy before your ejea, aod dare to
- their love*, their attraction i, their afflaitie*, U by their almost criminal recklessness—lor they
After toe spirit seemed to have oommenlcated all speak ont boldly ou all subjects as truth aud reas
These “reps" were the natural alphabet of that
it desired, aud waa about to give op the con on shall dictate, regardless of any fire from the
their magnetic influence perpetuated fn the grat could not always have the apology of ignorance,
trol, I requested It to leave toe medium lu toe same front or rear of toe sectarian press or clergy.
ification, thereof. The easy, careless, self-satis seeing almost every well balanced medium spiritual science.
Minds were filled with educational prejudices condition In which she wae found when It took
fied man is still tbe leme, lu degree. The am could get clear, rational directions howto pro
WADE, OHIO.—C. H. Toler write*.-There h
and sup.-ntition, and therefore could not receive control, nod agreeing to do *0. departed. At soon
bitious schemer, tbe heartlem speculator, the ceed.
nothing printed that pleases me better than toe
at once the full glow of spiritual illumination; as toe spirit had done so, the young lady was JocaxsL.
genteel swindler, the midnight prowler and rob
(To b*«Mttonsd.)
Many new gleams of truth, and much
tor, like one who has long been in physical found to be in n perfect state of somnambulism, lasting benefit,
ber, tbe licentiate, the prizefighter, tbe down,
cornea to me a* I thoroughly aad
and
we*
dear
minded
ia
all
her
faculties,
making
darkness, and the pupil of the eye expanded to meay clairvoyant aad' satisfactory experiments. thoughtfully read edch welcome number, fie as
tbe mnrderat the disappointed, profane aad sel
•its
fullest
extent,
the
light
most
come
gradually
sured
that,
to the ex taut of my meagre capacity,
6he was then requested to throw the bead only
fish are all tbe tame, with only the alight modi T H E L A W S O F S P I R I T C O M M U N IO N .
toe
whole
paper
Bad the great good yon are doing
to
enable
tbe
focus
to
be
arranged
to
receive
it,
out of the condition, end bring perfectly herself. 1
fication ol a change of base, (ur locality). The
torongh it, are fully appreciated.
or oermanent blindness mav be the result, eo toes, lu a few minutes, to the NtoaUbmcutof a
work of obsession commences. As a contractor
■ y D. r . K tfM r, B . 0 .
tbe mental virion darkened by Ignorance, end present, taught her to throw any part of her body
UNION TILLAGE, LEBANON, OBIO.-O. C.
« ms his influence lu obtaining the moat profit
obscured by priestcraft aud superstition, had Into an lasenrible oondlttou, and to foal or not ln Hampton writea.—Your/allow that writes “ The
able materials and agencies, so will minds still
HX7HBKB FOUR.
become so week that it must have time to re any part of her body by au act of her own will. Search After God," 1* smart—but it takes such an
•on the material plane, though shorn of a mortal
gain a healthy focus before tbe meridian efful This she aecompUaheu with greet Uciltiy, and almighty tong time to And him I Now, my advice
mechanism, lay tribute on all who may for the
In all manifestations of spirit presence certain gence of tplriiuai glory could be borne. Tne could then throw beraelf wholly Into or out ol to* to him would be, “ dboot, Lux*, or give up toe
Sims being prove available instruments.
condition s t will, la an isetaat, end when she bed gnu ’' I wea really surprised to find oae of hie ar*
•It la not the work of a moment, by any means, conditions are neoenarr. This is not alone ‘Taps'* challenged lanMlgatiou. Investigation done *0 for toe lest time, wet perfectly esttmitoed tides almost exactly like o aei wrote even before
l o purge these blinded, selfish souls of thslr Ig true in Spiritual icienoe, but in every depart set the machinery cittpind In motiou ana pro steering me, a perfect struger to her, present. he ever “ struck aa attitude." It made me think
duced
thought.
Tnotiiht
opened
up
the
avenue*
This cue precludes the Idea ot a “ magnetic fluid,” of toe aphorism of the old negro—“ Therenurt
norance; and “Just as tbe twig It bent the trees ment of llfis; and the more clearly and com
or aa influence of any kind outside ol beadebbU, orwtae how eould folks make hi* pic
inclined.** “Ye cannot gather grapes of thorns, pletely the requisite conditions are complied ol inspiration, and inspiration lifted op-the soul a sympathy
own powers, for I never eaw her ln my life be ture eo ztelly like him.”
or fig* of thistles ? “for whet a man soweth with the more perfect will be tbe resalt. T*k* into communion with the world of l o t be her
fore. end toe was under spirit control when I ea •
yond.
The
river
of
death
was
bridged
and
the
that shall be also leap." And this is true of *o- for Instance tbe operation* of the chemist He
BTiLLWATEB, MINNESOTA.—B. J . Mastertend the room.
two
worlds
lndisrolubiy
Julned.
The
rapt
opened
■ciety. It Is true ooocernlng the individual—it Is can to a certain extent imitate the diamond, but
In conclusion, I will but add that before the aim writea.-May angel* Mem aad help you to
true when applied to the nation. Let an indi not understanding tbe laws folly, and hence fail a ferry and spiritual sdenoe baatlnoe bridged tbe threw herself out of the condition the wa* re continue to circulate a paper which Is food (or toe
stream. AU praise tothe tiny raps.—they were quested to remember *11 that she sew and had dees most profound thinkers of the nineteenth century.
vidual cultivate only his aelfian nature—he enter* ing to comply with all the necessary requisUior
the first “key notes" from the land Immortal.
while in the somnambulic condition, end that toe
that world a selfish man. Let governments be tbe product of his labor* and the ben yield
8HABON, FRANKLIN 00 ., M A M .—
How they were produoed wlb form the foun should resolve to feel perfectly well when ah* had A.NEW
based upon ’be selfish propensities, they endorse his laboratory, will be nothing, after all, but
B. Hell write*.—1 love your JooaMAL; I like
done eo, aud I have toe pleasure of stating that ita contents;
dation for the next chapter.
sticks to the mark. Let It wave! ■
and sanction it In Individuals. Let govern meats feeble imitation of tbe real gem.
Sheaf
tmrwards acknowledged that toewaa perfect The “ fleercu It
After God ” Is worthy, sad it should
S t Charles, ILL, June 23rd, 1871.
license one form of crime to increase their rev
Now In epirltual chemistry, aa in physical. If
. relieved of aa unpleasant affection tost 1
be la bosk form -t/6T course it will. Fat me down
enues, or covet and make respectable their sins, ail the conditions are not supplied, we shall of
nqyed her for some time.
f
o
r
o
n
e
^
y
.
llsa
n t “ Jesusof Nesireto," also.
and they put a pandora boat in tbe hands of ev ten have in the piece of what we ere Becking for,
'X utrighto'urrititw M repeated. W*found 1
IPHHW
JbtVM
ery subject. Let governments strangle men to n i l or penial failure, or aa near an approach as
yonng lady welt and tn floe spirits, end after an in
MADISON. WlK-Wm. Westerman write*.~At
w batT o f t h e p o r t e n t o f t b e
terchange or toe usual civilities, my old friend Mr. last I feel able to remit you three dollars lot the
death, and individuals who have their personal the spirits controlling can give under tbe dream, requested Him f . to throw herself Into toe JouavaL. I am sorry ltje not fire Instead of three,
C O M IN G B R A t m
apologies for the crime—or who, like tome Chris stance* This then leads ns to the inquiry :—
■omnambulis condition, at he wea anxious that she but sickness has kept me beck. 1 hope in future
tian governments do not stop to apologize, will What a n tbecqpdith
should practice toe art. This she accomplished at to be more prompt, lor 1 can not dispense with toe
""'to y L e n a ■wfoMmeoa.
dirk their victims. Let priests tyrannize over correct and Intelligent
ooce,
aad
after some Interesting clairvoyant expe JounaaL; It to meat, drink, washing, nod lodging
their subjects, let them burn heretic*, proscribe spirits of departed hu______
riments at a distance, aud several visit* to her
me, ao don’t tear* me out in the cold. If 1 am a
In our limited view of the ultimata of cause friends, Ac., the became passive, end was then to
thinkers, and steal by cunning, cant, and arilBefore proceeding to solve the question we
little tardy. I return you my einoere thanks for
doe, tbe wage* ol the people, and should oppor should consider the fact, that mind is exerting had effect, wa are only able to trace tbe designs easily and pleasantly controlled b y ______
your kindness heretofore. J hope you may ever
tunity offer, the devotee will* become a tyrant an influence upon tbe universal thought realm of destiny, running through individual or natur that had controlled her upon former occasion*. In continue tn toe good work; and that you may get
convening with me, this aptrit acknowledged tost your reward both la this world and toe world to
and a licensed thief in his turn. Lit men adopt of the Infinite, in every pulsation of a human
any system oradmlalstmtion with no higher souL That every, thought bora in the spirit al history, Ilka looking at boom intricate pattern the control was now pleasant, end that it was not oeme I* my prayer.
necessary for her to fluke passes or to strain to
aim than to poosera
power—let nil- brain of a human being, is one drop of tbe Infi from the wrong sidg.
NEOSHO, M O.-8. A. Hughes writes --I am
effect
It, since the truth was known.
____ ora and dronea or military nite ocean oftoteUigeuce.who ie wavelets will rip
As all life and development are made between
The same acknowledgments were made by a sec mack obliged to you for sending to* paper after
despots,.and the deed if pleated for a national ple on In tbe eternal ages ol the yet to be. And podtive and negative torou*, no all history proves ond spirit who took can tool Be soon aa toe first re  my time had expired. I don’t wish to mlm a num
harvest Only when the tyranny become* in- tbeee, rising from tbeir thousands of millions of
w ii a marry spirit, a soldier ber.
tired.
Tbe
second
supportable, when selfish gratification Is all on sources, will mingle dec-tiding to their affinities, that the program of dvlUzstlon, has bean by who was killed in Tennessee during too war. sad
ONTARIO, WfA—F. a Choi via writes.-Ino m ride, and tyranny grinds to doit the last and roll scram the plains of mind, u in our first toe msiculina, aad toea toe feminine ele billed from Iowa. This spirit, l vaa told, bad
cloaed please fled o m dollar, for whiob read me
------ —•“jerty,-doe* Jasttoe unsheath her sword ‘
*^fliuniteWform rivulets; and, asrtvu- ment predominating In each vucceodlog era of mad* several Imperfect attempt* to control before. the Bauoto-FBOLoeovwioax, J ousrax. for . throe
.. .........................
il aad social Wea exceedingly happy tn returelog, aad held con months, toe book *a titled “The Aasday Gwsatkx
i people to the oonfiick It is taan,
to form streams aud river* eo shall the warid’sadvuoament tna politic
trol for half ea hoar”
T
aud Belf-Oontradfetlona of the Stole," and “Lifo’e
isu o u .h u beoome profane and inso:
_____ la s , becoming purified, blend and flow life.
Wm. B. Txnrarrocx.
The era now doting ha* been decidedly mas
i mad paastoavpaia her loathsome together to unite fill humutiiy In the bonds of
b upon the throat of tae first aad the last uJrft^baoevoieDee, charity, end brothariy love, culine, til it* mala energies tuye Veen used to
t in , tkal the fires ol dlmriutien b a n t 'fis the waters upon tbe foes of the earth are overcome and subjugate all the properties end
>oust flowlag \
forom of nature to man's control, even the bod—A criminal ie a
______ k even. Our
riband la to the greet central
'
'
to he moral infirmaries,
Imaad souls of BMa ead.women,
"rUsa was to the tyrant l' Woe tothe dutoodar |
In this then we can see th a t_______
£ S a . ’’
Woe In the Harodwhose heads are red with the
aad.predominant force has
* degree effect the channels of iaapii
OAK GBOTS, WlflC-P. A Woodworth write*.
p spirit communion, and a n , h
astti&ga Naw World, kb- are diageoea where he Is a____ ___
blood of the isLfioCeai! Ia all th fc n ^ in g end or tbe flow
low of
conflict of earthly .powers, la thers no “ war in
rUfi*, aad still more uatamea- until the **■*• of virion is Marly or wholly
promote or'retard the flow'd IhoL;
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PAUL A ND JUDAS.
Through Alexander Smyth, Medium.

in the whole line of S piritualistic Literature, it \p tba
only true and reliable history or the remarkable med!
nm called Jcaur, ever written. Alter watting clght«e„
hundred y e a n , P a n . and J udas, finding the tim er propltiotre, and an excellent medium through whom to
commnnicato. have given to the world a book ofdaatlog lntcrcdt, by taking powcsalon of Mr. Smyth abont
one boor In every twenty-fonr, usurping at) hiapow
era, giving a continued ecrioe of wcll-cocpcctcd accnes.
presenting scenery, character* and personages, dia
logues and actions In tholr regular order and encee*afon, embracing all the most Important personages and
Incidents which occurred dtirftry IhqrrJoTini op Jesus
upon earth. There was, probably, no book ever written
in which snch perfect Ute-plctnrea occur; every city and
country village, every river, brook and mountain, and
scenery In general. Is »o vividly portrayed that aa actu
al Journey tbjrougb the country could hardly be mors
Interesting. The characters in this unexampled drama
are so faithfully portrayed, that, as you are Introduced
to each In turn, you seem well acquainted and delight
ed with your company, and the many points of interest
yoa are called to visit. The book Is replete with Inter
est from beginning to end, and contains 319 elosslyprinted pages.
Pnicx, $1.50; postage, 90 cents.
| &T fo r sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rellglo
Philosophical Publishing House, 1ST A1S9 South Clark
St, Chicago.

IN the following Uat, the total number of co m of dUTeiw=r
dlaeaaen, which hare been prrfonned by the G r e a t S p ly e I l e a l R e m e d y , PHOF. ►FE.VCKW P O M T lfS
A.\D . \ E i m i V K POVVDBHH, la Indicated by the t f nre* which follow the name of the disrate, The hind o f
Powder* which thould be ujed In each disease I* Indicated-bytheleuera “ r* or Vs" or “ r a il," which (allow" the name
of (he diwaae; “ r " Handing for Poahlre, "a " ft.? Negative ■
and "r a a" for Poritlve and Negative.
mS
Neumttfa, r, *.137: Dyapepel*, r, *.974; Asthma, r ,
8,815; Catarrh, r,9rS7; Chill* and Fever, r a w , 2,418;
RheymatUm, r, 1,873; Painful Ifcswruatlon, r 1,497;
gupprewed Meiwrtroaifon, r.Wri ; Ferakte Weaknesaci, r ,
1,501; Perrr, r,2.8S6; Amauroit* (Ullmina**), tf, C3; Cough*-,
and Colde, r, l,T89^1Heurt Dlai-aae, r, 438 ; Diarrhoea, P,
1.114; Headache, r, 1,841; Dyal-nUry.r, 1,246; LlyerCom.
plaint, r, 760: Patna and Ache*, r , 931; Deafneae, a, 88;
iln.QChMs, r, 825; Pile*, P, 216; ChoHe, r, 112; Horn* r ,
8S0; Inflammation*, r, 971; Pamlyria, x, 74; Acidity of
the Su mach, r, S52; Earache, »,
; Tnathaehe, r , 855 ;
Flatulence, r , 865; llfUcrla, r, M ; Dlpthrria, r , 99; 8pericatorriicea (Seminal tonkneta., », 1, 4SI ; l.nripeU i, »,
9£2; Constipation, r , 890: Loss of Taste and Los* of Smell,
s, 32; Nervouine*#, r, 472; St. Vila*’ linnre, r, 28; Dieease of Prorirate Gland, r, 68; Sciatica, r, 32 ; Slerpltmne*», r, 1.4C9; Tumor* and Cancer*, r, 23; Palltog •?
Womb, r, SIT; Involuntary Urination, a, IS ; •aflntssa, r ,
276; Dumb Ague, p a n, 5S*1; Scrofala, anil SerofaUra* Bore
Kyea, r; 675: Typhoid and Typhus Fever, jar 484; Kidney
Ulu-aJr, r, 571; MSucrllamou* Idwasea, snch a* Fever Poxes,
r; Sore Rye*, r ;Convul*lnra, r ; Ilia, r ; Dlabriri, r ; Chol
era. r ; Cramp*,r; Con*umptJon r. Croup, t-; Diwaaea of thw
fikln, r ; Goilt, r ; Infinity, r ; Jaundice, r ; Threatened
Abortion, r ; Qutniy, r , *c.—828.
HOY THE POSITIVE A ID SK6 A TITB PB W DEHH Of Drogglila and Agents, or el*e tend voar money
for them to PROP. SPENCE, at hlrfriak ; lending all mms
4[f five dollars'or-more In the form o f Money Orders. Draft*,
or else lb a KegUlcred Letter.
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C hsgA m fus Is pat op In s penal
for tt, with tba name o f ths artic!* blown la t h * glam-

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST F O B

A B O O K FO R W O M E N ;

TALK S TO MY P A T IE N T S
& T € S V 9 B B« < H » S ,
M AS. Jt. J3. GLEASON, M .D.

A Collection o f

NMM, HYMNR, AM* C8 t i m ;
Lmbodu, Readings sod Reoitatioza^
M A R C H E S A N D O A L I8 THJKN12:

( With IUmtrcUimt’y
T oerauE j m

JtoirimmM xslr £ m t t s t »

H. SNOW,
819 KEARNRT BT., (Up lulr*,) BAR FKAN0UC0, CAL,
Keeps for mis tba

RELIQIO PH1LOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,
And s general variety of

FOR 8PECLAL OCCASIONS,
bold In our country.1*

Harper’s Magazine says;
“ We wish the chapter *Confidential to Mathers,* might
be nabUthcd ** n tract and sent to every Mother lu lbs
land.**

The Whole Designed for tbe Us» of
PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY LYC23TBIft,

Mrs. Dr. Sales says:*
“ I would rather have written that book than been queen
of the greatest empire on thl# amall globe of o sn I"
G o d e y 's L a J y ’« B o o k s a y s :
“ Thl# book treats In a thorough yet delicate maqncr of all
the troubles, car. a, and dilcaae* of women. We do not hes
itate to eay that It la tbe beet book of its dam we have yet
Price, $1.50 ; postage, 16 cent*
Eoesican PoBLiamxa Harms, ISfl

THE LAW OF MARRIAGE,
BY C. L. JAMES.
An exhaustive argument in favor of liberal divorce leg
tflatlbn. For anls by the author, Louisiana, Mo Post
paid mr IS cants,
vu,cl5-tf.

O & X E f fB ?
ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE H U ^
DRED AND FORTY-TWO
ENGRAVINGS.

SI VHC WORLKd

B m tifd Pep*. Urn Prwmmwk, Beptrkf'J h A y t
Price only SI.00; postage IS ceaU. -

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAi JOURNAL.

8

\

modern Bplrltuslism, but to rescuing the Bible
trom bring perverted and need la building up
tome six hundred creeds or sects, each proving
itself right and all the others wrong, and not
.K- V WILSON one of them, aave the Q taken, demonstrating
in their livre 'be first great moral precept of
the humb'e N-rucnc. w e think th at the ctuse
A F a ls e S t a t e m e n t .
is gaining-al >wly bat surelyT There is a desire,
particularly In the country, to hear the gospel
of Spiritualism. The pulpit still thunders against
a Bad the fallowing: . ^
• X V Wilson, one of the most •'ere end power, u s but the c mgregetions .cannot forget their
relatives
and friends in the other life, nor get
ful lectori’re among Spiritual media mi, he* the
■emee In hie ponoeseion ot over 700 Christian minis rid of the desire to know that thejr still live and
ters, that have be-n arraigned before the courts ad bye.
horse thieve’, adulterers, fontera, etc., within the
last Bee years."
/
*•L etter from Belle A. C ham berlain.
This low flinKa t Christian^ministers heart upon
the lace of It, J-ut what It la-ftlle.
B roth kb J ones :—L found at Fort Dodge
We do not wish to enter Into an altercation on
this tablet, and only mike this correction for the a Progressive Lyceum in good working order,
benefit «f those few who might pomlblv bn led In- under the gniding care of Mra 8 wain, who iu
to error by such f .Ire statements. By facts and herself proves the fact, that a person may be a
flgores we cooldpruve oar assertions, bat will only Spiritualist and never lose their position in so
say that Illinois, according to 1U preaent dodos ciety. I delivered six lectures in Henry's Hall
tloa, h»« abin'. oor-tweoUeth of all the mloistrre which were well attended, and this, t x \ by the
In the Uttl ted Slates; one-twentieth of 700 would best minds of the place. Tests were given after
be thirl)-fire; thirty-five ministers incur Bale
thus stigmatised 1 Is it true t Will our ministerial the lectures which crested much surprise and
record show itf We leave these qveeiione for you investigation^ The tide of Spiritualism Is gain
to answer, knowing that your be-.ter Judgment ing strength much faster than our opponents
will dictate truth, and leave eneb Infamous as- auppoFe. Hewitt Dea Moines, I find a strong
eaalte to sing into their natural oblivion.
spin ual element, and hops to do much good
here. All letters luty be directed to me a t this
We call the attention of the writer of this ex
place during July, Ip care'of box 847.
tract, especially t be one who orpnounce* it ‘-a lie,*
Dee Moines, lowi
that we are prepared to coant noses with him, and
fjr every Spiritual speaker, lecturer, and public
1 D inkelsplel.
Letter from
medium that haa sinned, gone wrong, or etrsyed
outside the paths ot vlrfoe, we will find twenty
B b o . J o n e s —Allow i
clergymen, elders, dess-leidera, dsacons, and other
ut tbe three days met
notables In the various churches, who bave done ab
People <a ne from all the s
more, and I can Sad 1U fill proportion In Illinois. and such a gathering I never 1,
s pleasure
What 1 have said, and wy it again, Is, that 1 can of witnessing before, and such a
of good
prodc -e a list of several hundred clergymen and things that we bad t Feast did
yf yea; to
am in this
other notables of the church, who read the Bible mo it truly was; just starting out
and preach Its word, who are guilty of one or more glorious work, i t — ------------- tfiana feast.
It gave me encouragement such aa _ ______
of the acts known in the calendar ol crimes—from expected,
and many tbanka to the an g e\fo r tak
robbing a hen roost, to murdeg aid that these ing me there. There were present,
J, M.
criminals have committed theo^Tcrimes since the Peebles, Mneee Hull. O B 8 ’> bbins, Cephas B.
advent of Modern Spiritualism, or alnce the 1st or Lynn, and B it r H. F. M. Brown, and they
need no farther mention, and o f others who be
June, 1819
Oar friends In New Bgiton^Ill., will use this as sides myself, are about tak<bg Ibe field, there
was present, Bister A. E. Moeaop and Brother
they think proper.
M. Choate and who like myself are now
We iefer fo the crlmloal report# and records of J»mts
asking engagements.
the country, and the Polk* AViw and Gaxdt*.
Tours for the cause,
L e v i D o t b l s p ib l
• Dr* A lbert Barnes on Sin.
H f jr a rtn w r t.

A friend sends us the f blowing extract concern,
lag Dr. Barnes, it U a bitter criticism oh a life
■peat In the service or Jeans and If these are the
conclusions of a great and wlae man concerning hts
present and fatnre, what coodnslon shall the fool
ish ones of this world arrive at ?
We know that we are Immortal. Dr. Barnes did
uot before his apotheosis. Dose now. Hence Spir
itualism is ahead of the Doctor, for we have learn
ed this side of the grave that which the Doctor
had to go beyond to learn.
“The Rev. Albert Bamas, the wall-known writor of Motes on the Qrepels, in a recent letter on
theological problem* says: 'in the dbtreia and
aognUh or my owu spirit, l coafsst [ see oo light
whatever. I see not one ray of light to disclose
to mo why sin came Into the world, and why ihe
earth la atrewu with tbe dead and dying, and why
meu must suffer to all eternity. When 1 feel that
God only can aave them and yet he does not dp It,
1 am atruek dumb; all I* denture* to my soul, and
I cannot dUguIio It.’ "-N t\s Orlttuu Picayune,
winter ol 1869.
G R E A T CU RE B T S P IR IT P O W ER.

Mrs. A, H . Robinson, Medium*

An E n tire ly New P ro p o sitio n .
We n o w have in press, a n d w ill b e re a d y to
fill o rd e rs b efore tbla n o tic e re a c h e s o u r re a d e rs
a sp len d id n e w b o o k , en titled T b e S u n d a y
Q u e s t io n , a n d S e l f -C o n t r a d ic t io n s o f t h e
B ib l e

Tola work consists of 133 large, closely printed
paces It is an exhaustive review of the socalled Sunday question, and self-contradictions
of tbe Bible. Toe work shows the so-called di
vine authority for the supposed holy day, to bs
the canning device of d^elRoloc pries's rather
than the inspiration of an Infinite God / Tais
work, which wesell for the low price* of fifty cents,
and rend tbe same free of postage on the re
ceipt of tbe money, we will send to any old
•ubeeriber on receipt of seventy-five cents,
together with the R eligio -Philobofhical
J ournal to any nev aubteriber, on trial for
three month*; or. we we will sqpd the same
wnrk and the J ournal for three month* on
trial direct to a new subscriber, on the receipt
ot aeteniyjbe cent*. For one dollar, we wit] send
for a new subscriber, the J ournal three
months and the above-named bonk, together
vkh tbe' very remarkable book called Lif e ’s
Unfolding s. or The Wondert of the Uhiverte
R eeled to Mtn.
Wp hope that every subscriber to whom-we'
are now sending the J ournal will aval) him
or beraelfof ibut generous offer, and thus se
cure these books, ea well as to thus rid in doub
ling the number of the subscribers to the
J ournal.
Address B. 8. Jones, 169 South Clark street,
Chicago, 111.

Mbs Robinson -D ear F riend: You will find
Incloted the name, ags, and lock of hair of a
young lad; that has been affl otad by the lore
ot the uae of her lower limbi ever since h it fall.
They sever have pained her any, and yet sbe
emuot move them a particle. She is an orphan
child and iu very poor dxetuutancea, living
with* her aged, widowed grandmother. They
have not even a home of their own. Do, please,
cure her, if she can be cured, and meat will be
M rs. Robinson** Tobacco Antidote*
your reward. I saw her last Sunday—‘.he first
time I have known anything about her—and
Tbe most certain and perfectly harmless Anti
my heart waa oo moved I could not help asking
your pity and charity.
dote for the poisonous effects* and remedy for
I kaow your terms, but It la not possible for the tobacco appetite, la known by Ihe above
me to send tbe money at this time. I shall send
ime.
for myself 1b a few weeks, and I hope to be able
Xt Is compounded by M ra A. H. Robinson,
to pay you for the yooqg lady at the same time.
II you can cure her, please write to ms soon. K tha celebrated medium of Chicago, while en
feel almost certain sbe can be cured by tim e of tranced by a celebrated chemist, long in spirit
our great bealere of the day:. The young lady’s
name la Elzsbath Angelina Miller, age 18 years life. This antidote Is warranted to break the
habit of using tobacco by the inveterate lover of
the S ilt of last April.
Direct your letter to me, as I shall go and the weed, when the directions (on each box) are
laho charge of the young lady as soon a i l hear followed.
iro n jotff
Agents for selling the earns throughout the
Y ou* In faith, .
country are wanted. For sale, wholesale end
M bs. L a u r A J. D r a k e .
retail, at tbia office. Price $2.00 per box—sent
Waterloo, Iowa, Hay 17th.
by mail free of postage, on receipt of the
Mia. R Jbinsou, under spirit control, diagnosed
the case and prescribed a remedy, and the fol
A n Honest Man or Woman when they de
lowing letteh shows tbe rem it:
sire s newspaper discontinued, inclose arrear
Mrs . A H. R obinson—Dear Bliter: By ages, and say so. Exceptions to this rule are
your request I will wrue and advise you of the
atmoet invariably found among church mem
result or your prescription.
I read your letter and have done as you re bers, or those leaning that way. They trump up
quested by tbe young lady. I have seen her a pious lie to get rid ot paying honest does.
once a week, although she lives six miles from
here. She is doing well and gaining fast. When Bach people will be promptly exposed, so fare*
I wrote you four weeks ago, she could not walk this paper is concerned.
aatep. To-day I ss* her walk across the floor
a number of times. Hor back seems belter. I
JULIA BAKE CASTERLINE, M.D.,
tend a lock of her hair, hoping the work ol tbe
spirits may be crowned with aucoeaa in the cure TREATS SUCCESSFULLY CHRONIC AND ACUTE
o t this young lady.
DIBEAUB. firsotu. A m m o * to D isuse* or Worn*.
I have to bear a considerable amount of or
thodox slang in doing this, but I fear them no t'
L A me hear from you soon—please do.
Yours in faith and truth,
M rs. L a u ra D r a k e .
THE ROAD TO FOWEE11 B«oal Ecnacs t F. B.
Dowd’s Private Uctarroto Ladle* and Oeotlemeo. ApomWaterloo, Iowa, June 25 h.
ptilitof tOpegM, contain!Dr prindptei, idwu, and adrlee
beyond price. Ip»or*nc* b tbe cane of mankind. Fries
00 eeuta. For ml* by the author, F. B. Dowd, Davenport,
L e tte r from F ish er D okerty.
Iowa.

E O S IC R T J O IA .lt !

J .

B bo. J ones :—I suppose you feel an interest
in all spiritual movements of the day, so I will
post yon as to what we are doing. Miss Lizzie
Kcyser haa been with us for a lew days, giving
us some fine testa of ip rit life. We wish thaj
there were more like her. In our circle* last
winter the spirits promised Madison Doherty
and John Puraell, that J f they would fitup a
gallery, they should be developed as “spirit ar-:
Sets.” They got a earners, fitted up a room, sat
for development, and the promises made w ere.
fulfilled. Doherty and PoraeQ have today a
gallery in the city of Indianapolis, where, dor' uag our late Bute ’Convention, quite a number
of recognised spirit pictures were taken. I
think the picture tests about the molt iatarertAc mvtBdogof any that I am acquainted,,
aptember next, we will have a deoafe ba^ ' fis-Holl and the Rev. Mr. Jewell of
BufcJ^I: Does the Bible teach
,___ i in an its phasesf Jewell wasseby the Christian Conference held barn
mm winter.' H e eeat me a cbaOange which waa
aoosptad atod Hull eh own as our man. We axpees a glorious, victory—not only la sustaining

S lO u U U .

C H R IS T IA N I T Y *
IT S

O R IG IN , N A T U R E A N D

TEN -

d e u c y c o n s id e r e d in t b e l i g h t o f A s t r o T h e o lo g y .

THE

CELEBRATED

CRAIG
MICROSCOPE'
i; ■ oi perm,
lly, combining libetruction w
Itsintereat. It
/
TEH THOUSAND
a power eqosl to other microscope* of many tinea Its ooet.
Reveals oouoUmb Uuie worlds all amend aa, teeming with
Bfe, which, to the naked eye most forever remain a i
Boyar and Itch Insects, Milk Globalee. Claws and Hair* of
Insects, Hundreds of Eyes In the Single eye of a fly, Dost
of a Butterfly’s Wines to be perfeeUv formed feathers, the
much talked of Trichina Spiralis or Pork Worm, which was
first discovered In amerles with this Microscope.
It Is of infinite value to professional men, to teachers and
to students, hat nowhere Is Uof greater value than oo the
family table, within the reach of every member. It wlUds-

_____ __________ jh prey upon hi* crop*, The power
of a 990 microscope, and so simple tn 1U construction Ual
any child can use It on derates dingly and with appreciation.

PRICE $3.00.—Sent by Mall, Post-paid.
AddressRBLIGIO • PHILOkOPHIOAL PUBLISHING
BOD0E, 189 South Clark 8L, OhUago.

CONJUGAL SINS
AGAINST THE

L A W S O F L I F E AND H E A L T H ,
AND
T S S IR EFF EC T O N TH E FATH ER
M O T H E R A N D C H IL D .
Late Profomot of Diseases of r e s a le s and Chemical
Medical Midwifery In the Now York Medical OoUegeOONTENTS.
I . The M odus Women*’ Physical Deterioration. IIJ sks I disease In children and it* canto. Ut. At what
age ahould one Marry. IV. Is Coatinenee physically tnluriott*.
V. Personal Pollution. VI. The fo)arioua reealta o r Physical Rxceaa. VU. Methods need
to prevent Conception and their consequences. VIII
Infanticide. IX. C o nlual relation* during the period
of Menatzation. X. Conjugal relation* be twees the
old- XI. Marriage between Old Men and Young Girl*
XII- What m ay b e don* with.Health in View, and the
fearof God before a*. Appendix.
Price In d oth, IlfiO, pottage 18 cents; In paper, HAD,
Postage 8 cent*. The Trade Supplied.
Address 8. 8. Jones, 187 and IBB So. Clark 8L, Chicago

PROF-HOWE’S
S E V E N -H O U R S Y S T E M

GRAMMAR*
The w riter of th|a useful book has had a practical ex
perience in the a rt of teaching o f upwards of thirty
years. Be had long been impressed that a shorter
pathway to grammar than that which led through the
perplexing subtleties of tbe text books co aldbe secured,
and with much skill devised his ‘Weven-Hoor system71
lent* abroad became so numerous

tes In the science are many and startling, reducing the
labor, In many Uittaceh from yean to minutri. The
limited gowning power of tbe Transitive Verb from
90,0*0 words to »ereo; hi* rotating or ribntiug
securing syntactical agreemeat betw*** the Verb and
Fnmoaltloi
km ^riB E hA al vmtmht « lih WfiPVI
work, are

anBRiigagBJSri

toe utm ost value to tha the puollc writer, the platform
uetkor. the cler<rvman. or the senator, Fifteen i
ntes attention to auy oae of them will protect any Intel
ligent person from erring oace In a Ilretiwc:
The work la got up In pamphlet form of abont 90
pages, strong end seat covsra, with Urge plain type,
eoutaJniog everything wlibin,ln It* elm p lea tiw n o * .
to constitute the Practical Grammarian. It U not aold.
tor the value or the paper, print, or binding, but for th e'
------ atic* I education Contained within“
SOcent*. For sale by the
' PUBLISHING BOUSE,

THE PSAXMS OF LIFE,

Safe, waatamla and rotoR rtlh ii goes,
,rtaau,9*eSMSi F*ti*gs, l saotak

Q T “ Dico hominem externum east anim al:
Internum veto non onimil ted imaginem D E I

THE LIFE OF JE 3 U 8 .-T a R L IFE OF
SAINT PA U L .-A N D TBE LIVES OF
TBE APOSTLES.
Tbe** three rrmarktble books, by tb* great French Phi
losopher, art attracting the earnest attention of *11 nadara.
“ They ere of great power and learning, tarntsUy and hon
estly written, braetifol In style, admirable In treatment,
and filled with reverence, tendersem, and warmth ot b e a n /’
* * • Price 91.79 rash; postage *>orate.

THE BIBLE IN IN D IA ;
O r: the Hindoo Origin of Hebrew and Christian Revela
tion. Translated from tbe French of Lost* Jaeolllot. A
remarkable volume, which I* mating a great *emotion la
Europe, and e sc ting 'he profoondert attention of thinking
people. •* * Price 93 00; poetage 10 cents.

P A im f/

V a n B elm o n t

THIERS’ ODTLUC WAFERS*

D ISE A SES O F T H E

A hend-Book for Ladles apd Oeallemen; with bint* aad
anecdotes concerning nice points of tacts, good manners,
and the art of melting one’s self agreeable, Tbe teri and
most entertaining book on the mhject ever published.
u
* , * Price 91.73; powi^eSOcenU.

With direction* 'or Self-Cn’tnre. Teaching Ibe a rt*
can versing with esse end propriety, and retting forth tb*
lit* i ary knowledge rconltite to appear to advantage In good
society. A hook of real merit and latrinalo work.
Price 91-90; postage 2b ctn u .

TH E ARTS OF WRITING, READING,
AND SPEAKING.
A remarkably clever book that every one, whether edu
cated or not, will fled of Immrnie advantage aad profit. A
capital companion for the* ever popnlar eork , Ta* Ant or
G oars ssatjow.. * * • Pricefl.BO; pottage 90 cents.

,

THE

HOLLOW GLOBE;
Or, the World’s Agitator and Bee*
onciler.
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of
tbe Earth.
PustrriD rs monos t u Oaoanuw or
M. L. RHEBMAN, M.D.,
Arm WeiTTsv *r

PROP. WM. P. LYON.

EXTEiOT FROM FREVAOX.
" Tais book ta addressed to the reeronlog lotelUgcDee sf
Homanltr,—to all inquiring and reflective mind*, every
where upon the earth
„
lotsely bound In cloth covers, with glH
We earocelly request Ihe reader to ttupeod hieJudgment
For set* wholesale and retail by the Rellgto-PhUosophlcal concerning the Ideas advssoed, until he ha* oarefolly pe
rnfed lupegss; when he may b* better prepared to form
Publishing Moose, 189 8. Clerk 84., Chicago.
r
-hi, opioioot, and offer his criticisms. '
MWe do not claim that th* teaching* contained In this
work are Infallible! neither are they presented in aa anther,
ltatlve manner. Hat w*do claim that It contains more orig- •

Artificial Somnambulism.

Tbo aothor of the above named book. Is a phlloeopbei
of larsc cxpcrlenca anThgmiat merit.
I d this work ho treats o rth o philosophy of mind u
demonstrated by practical experiments during the last
twenty years. No work him ever been published which
so thoroughly demonstrates many popular theories to be
uufounded, and fallacious; and at the same time gives *

Coat. i .—H istorical S cuvkt. Mourner not the die--------------

------

o f lt- lta

■ ----------

, vuvu W
V4MlmlR«fnnor*L—Xhi
the m
French
commlcalonere—
Their conclusions—The an
tbor'e remarks.
Cnap. it.—o r tbo caueci which have retarded the pro
gresa of the science.
C uap . in .—Of (he conditions necessary for the produc
tion of the somnambulic state, with instructions how tc
enter It, etc.: 1.—Of the instructor or "operator.’’ 1 L Of the patient. III.—Instructions. IV.—Of the sens*,
tions cxpcrlcnr rd by those who enter this state. V.—Of
their awaklax.

“ We, therefore, commend it to the carefat consideration
Sf the modern thinker, being folly permuted that iu pages
contain a targe fund of -thought which may open to hli mind
new fields of i csearch, thus tending to enlarge his unde
lug, aad enlighten his intellect-.’*
EXTRACT FROM INTRODUCTION,
central idea con's,!ned in the following work, and |he
—----------imostoflheae c l ' ----- "-J —
11, that th is globe Is co Detracted In tbe form of a hollow
sphere, with a ebett tome thrliy to forty miles In thiekosm,
and that tb* interior surface, which t* a hvaatlfnl world fa
amor* highly developed condition than the exterior, la ac
cessible by a olroulwui and spirally formed apertare that
may be found In the nocxplored open ■olar Sea, and thl*
opening afford* easy oavlgation by a broad and deep channel
leading from on* surface to the Other, and ihst the laresst
■hips #r summer* may s*U or steam either way, with as b
facility aa they can peas through toy other wind1---------

C h a p , iv .—T heory o f th is s ta te ,

C hap, v . - o r the aomnumbullc proper aleep. I.—O f»
partial state of Artificial Somnambulism.
C uap. ri.—Phreno-Somnsmbullsm.
Ctup. vu.—Of the senses: L—Motion; or, the power tc
move.
Cuap. vm.—Of tbo function* of the faculties. I.-

Consdousacss. It.—Attention. III.—Perception. JTV
—Memory. V.—Association. VI. and VII.—Like* anf
Didllkes. Vltl.—Judgment. IX.—Imagination. X.—Will

C uap . n . —Of tho peculiar functions or pcrtcpUon Is
the dliTcrcat faculties while in a natural state. I.—Of the
peculiarfunctions o f perception when In n state o f Arti
ficial Bomu&mbullsm. II.—The functions considered

w h e n in a s ta te o f A rtificial S om n am b u lism . _______
eclo u sn u ss, 2.—A tte n tio n , 8.—P e rc e p tio n , 4.—M em ory.
5.—A ssociation. 6 a n d 7.—L lkca a n d D islik es, 8—J n d g
m e a t, fl.—Im ag in atio n , 10.—W ill.
~u
------lx.—O
f rea d ln g o r k n o w in g th e m in d . I .—I l l u C
a p .I]

II.—Illustration. Theory or Dr. Collyer. Menu.'
/ or electrifying.

I t mb., 447 pp. Price 99.00; postage 90 esats.
V
For sale by lbs Rauoto-PaiLosorxiOAL Fvattasi**
M o m , 199 8. Clark fit., Chicago.
[Reprinted from the Londoa edition of 1785 by the RehfioFhUoeophicel Publishing House, Chicago.]

"T he”

BHAGVAT-GEETA,
O r Dialogues of

K & EESH V A AND ABJOOH.

C u a p . x :. I.—O r the Id e n tity o f o th e r m y ste rie s w ith
t h is sta te . U .—O f th e m y ste rie s p ra c tic ed by th e m od
e r a m a g ician s o f E g y p t. I I I .—O r th e " m y ste rlo n * In

^

‘-P k a n ^ J i.8^

C hap , xit.—Transposition of the sense*.

C n a p . x u i .—N a tu ra l sle ep.
C u a p . x r o —N atu ra l S o m n am b u lism . I .—T ran c e.
C u a p . x v .—O f in tu itio n .
C u a p . x v i .—P re se n tim e n t o r f o re know ledge .
C u a p . x v k .—or in te r io r p re v is io n . I I .—O f e x te rlrp r e v is io n . H i.—Pro p h e tic d re a m s. IV .—W tc h c ra f t.
C u a p . x n i i . —S y m p ath y . L -^C lalnroyance. Clalrvcy*
an co a t a d istan c e.
C u a p . x r x .—O f th e se n se o f b earing.
C u a p . x x .—O fth c se n ses o f s m e ll a n d ta ste .
iC u a p . x x r.—O f tho se n se o f feeling.
i u a p . x x u .—Or th e se n se o f m o tio n . O f th e ta physic*,
C
vat
.stre n g th .
^ •C u a p . x x r o .—O f th e influence or A rtificial S om n am b u 
lis m o n th e sy ste m . I .—O f It* Influence u p o n n health y
su b je c t. I I .—O f th e Influence o f A rtificial S om n am b c
11am upo n d iseased su b je cts.
C u a p . x x tv .—A rtificial S o m n am b u lism c o n sid e re d ar
n th e ra p e u tic a g e n t.
C u a p . x x v .—or th e k in d a o f dlaeaae c u re d w h ile in
t h is sta te . I .—C horea, o r S t. V itu s 's da n ce . IT.—E p ile p 
sy . H I.—D yspepsia. IV .—in te r m itte n t feve r. V*—r o v e r
V I.—Cnse. V II.—In flam m a to ry rh e u m a tism . V III.—
C hronic r h e u m a tism . IX .—H y ste ria . X .—M eianchal?
fro m u n re q u ite d lo v e . X I.—C sso. X II .—C a se . X IU .—
Cnse. X IV .—C on tra ctio n o r th e m na cie s o f t h e flageh*.
X V .—S c a rle t fever. X V I.-C a a o . X V U .- C a s * .
A
C u a p . x x v t.—S u rg lc alo p eratio n s.^

Senior merchant In ibe service s f tbe Honorable, the Bata
India Oompany, in their Bengal BatebUahment.
The antiquity sf the original and the veneration in which
it has been held for so many age* by a very contiderahta
portion of tbe human race, renders it one of the greats *
curiosities ever presented to the literary world.
Oar edition'of the BHAOVAT-GXBTA (sometime* called
Ihe Hindoo New Testament) Is printed on heavy tinted pa
per aad beautifully bound. It la la great demand, orders for
nearly ail of tbe first edition haring beam received before It
left the binder’s hands.
Prio*91.75; p oets**/12cent*.
*■For ante, wholesale and retail, by the RetigioFhRa
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THE SCIENCE OF EVIL y a book of radical aad startling thought. It gives a connected and logical etalemanl s f
the Fiaev Paixcin.se or How** Aenow, spd clearly A m
that witboat Evil there sea be neither Moi
Knowledge, or Homan Aetioo on earth, la
Bril, maaooold not exfeL This work folly aota* tk
t n , and oareUi lh* u rsn a v of Bril, glrim M S •
■teebif. and mays it to be t o L in a vshs
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R E V EA LED TO MAN*
Th* Medium, In his iddreat to the pablic any* :
_________ (David Cories*, of Huntley’* QroY*
McHenry Co., IU.,) through whoa thin work vm
given, ha* been a careful observer o ftb e photond e a l in g w it h s l a v e r y ,
ana of "Modem Bniiitoaliin” for over twen ty year.
£
b ? h £ t a the h £ 2 i . S
O s i ’s l a i l r e R a i t a l l t l M l a b a a d p a t i a a
(Hum through which hundreds of philosophical.and
scientific lector** have been given to attentive lieIk # A M o a a l l a r w l a Aeawrlom*
team . Of himself, he can only say he is ewunednested farmer, for advanced in yean. He aakfl for
thl* pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.
The Introduction entitled ’The Unveiling,’’treats
H andd. Badyn, Mimart and Other Diating v ie M
Giysn During tbe Y ean I860 toft870, induf man a* the grand objective ultimate of li f e .
Compoeer«.
■ire,— from F ranklu , L in c o l n , A d Unfolding*:
J
He also stands At the pinnacle or all organised
a m i , J a c k so n , W e b s t e r , P enn ,
IteomUae*the advaufegeof -H ym a-end “Teae"Brek.
Idle in the native purity o f all things.
It I* prefaced with a CfeMMentfoa of BeMeofo. aad Oomku2 otbera to tbe Author, ’
On page twenty-four, the author treat# of “ the
plate Indese* of First JUafe^TVae* and Heir**; and befog
way mediums paint likenseee«, Is the Drue order of
o f ooav*nl*at rim, fogittp u ly eoe*pt*d at the
THOMAS R ICH M O ND .
the development of the arte and adenoes. ,
Standard Music Book o f Spiritualism, Radioed
Jin partaeceed. under the genera) head of mys
teries Revealed,the author treat* of “Hew Mankind
ism and General Reform.
This Is one ol th* meat Intsrastiog books fat the whale estoManifest their presence through Physical Bodies o(
alike drifeabla for tbe LRUTURE-ROOM and tbe BOMB* lowae of aplrituallst publications. Its anther U well an*
wTdely known througeont th* Western fitstss, he having
Mediums. How the writing ta don*. How we in
OF THE PEOPLE.
on* of th* early pioneers aad e man of sxtamssdfaury
fluence Mediums to speak. The fnllnem of aU
“ I thiak there lela the book a greater proportion—so, bean
energy and abllity,,who would make his mark in any corns
kinds of language Investigated. The ring feat and
Xthink I oeght to my a great** axoan*—ofbeeatifel aad try.
After anseUvs batiaess Itfo of over Sixty years, b*
the earrytaff ofMukteallntetramento around th*
traly mlrllaal poetry than In aap other ooUeotioa I have now, in
his seventy-fifth year, is aa Wrong and Marly, aad
emu, Whatevri tk* rise of tke volama”
room explained.’’
aa capable of doing baMnem as h* waa fifty years ago. ■Hi*
Rea. John PierpamL
This work is neaUy got up and oooeUUof seven
ability, energy, and acquaintance with many of th* lsadtag
men of the eonstry, pointed blm ont to Frsakfia and other
ty-three closely printed pagm and w* hesitate uok
FBI OB Paper oovar, 99 oaata; Postage, 9 eta. Board ditalngnlfosd spiriis as the most fitting instramaai with whtoto to say that It contains more original thought upon
saver, 99 eeeta; FoeUge, U ct*. O otb^m ad,99 eeata. they wars to aoeompUah a mighty nndertsklng. th s m a a n ^
— nt subjects, a few only of which we have
In which they worked through him and ths rtsalts achieve*
Postage, It cent*.
ktod,j t a auy other Work of equal (foe we
are herein rsiaisd by Ihe author la a hock of 9H pegs*.
lUr-'O
.>
E T For Sola at the RXUGIO-PSILOOOPH1 P rior : Cloth, $1.00; potUge, 1 2 cent*. EsFries 80 cents; pekage, 9 cents, fo r sale wholesale
CAL BOOK STORE,
" by tbe pablisbers, tb* RsLioio-P»ito»orBic*t
amled paper tide* and doth book, 7b oen'ta.
i Hoosa, 199 South Clark St., Chicago.
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•entlment of the Fromut Age. By John 8. Adam*.
Tfafe work bM been prepend with aped*I refer*no* to tk*
targe and loeraariag demand fee a volnm* eapnwlQg the
sentiment* and vfowiof tn* edvaaoed miad* of tb* pnaml
time*, and merits* Ui* r*q*lrMa*nt* of evmy sperimof
Reform. Ml* tatirrir fire* of Bwtarlaalim, of aU the
theological dogma* of the pari, and folly noogniae* the
gjNMDMead mluMratloa of fptrit, ta every ooaditioair
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8 P IR IT U A L IS M I N E N G L A N D .

in Hardlnge— Artemas Ward— Tha
Spirit Messenger, etc*

Always tmieafae, w an t sad gnldso
Salats lb* tstllo* M&ShlAt Old«B,
Owr U<
H tvtr M'jthUof shadow p v w
On the tlikta, ttar-ojed gnw w ,
Waving wlds >M r flowing bsir
In Dm cUsr, tnwutacoat air,

'

ik

at all times perceive trutha in the aWukctr and
benoe pewona’ities we adopted to abaohw them
forth. The ambition of pries's has turndl these
symbota to the persons} advantage of thhir or
der, till, lo the present dsy, the three idols wor
shipped in Christendom entirely obscure The
spiritual principle which they misrepresent. \
A spirit controlled the medium, and was at
firat thought to he tbe * Strolling Player," as he
acted and talked In a personating manner, mak
ing numerous puna. Ha said he was a celebrated
showman, a class of Individuals who looked down
oa “ strolling players.” Be was particularly
otll-abralded tn the lungs before he left earth, in
dicating that he died of pulmonary consumption.
He spoke In a strong New England accent,
and It wrtstugsea'ed that be wss Artemos Ward,
and he acknowledged that he was Charles Brown,
vulgarly known by the former name. He spoke
tn a genial manner, and fu Inf genuine humor.
He concluded with a short address, in which his
fid Lions name occurred often. It was not prop
erly reported, hut the "StrollingPlayer" gave
the following version of it, which, however, is
not so con die and pointed as tbe original
41A. Ward award < to his many friends such
od feeling* and wishes as they are desirous to
ve awarded t »them; at the same time trust
ing they will award him a continuance of sym
pathy and love. A. Ward also trusts they will
be able to ward off any blows noon their own
nuts; at tbe sune time he awards the task to
them of warding rff blows from the heeds of oth
er people; end as they work and entitle them
selves to their award hereafter, so be trusts that
their award shall be iu see rdance with the good
they have awarded to other people; but if their
award fell short of whet they would like, he
trusts they will have common sense enough to
word ofl a recurrence of the same failures; so
that in the end we may he united in one^ord,
one of commerce (not lunatic), and. togel tr
unite ourselves into one bend of kindly feeling,
end benevolent labors for the purpose o? warding
off misery end awarding happiness to ell who
are deserving of snob A. Wa bd ”
Toe "Strolling Player" concluded the seance
by
a iraveoue on the mabsurdities of theological
■ ■■i ■■■sill n■ J

E

selves on earth so as to tab* a high place in spiritlife. Has tbe missionary the necessary knowl
edge to performance duty! Wnat does be really
know of the spirit world—-if Its laws and con
ditions, and how they art modified by the sc'a
of earth lifer What eridua* has he of spiritual
life at allf Only traditlau and assumption. Tbe
missionary should not sal, put upon his. mission
till he has been eduoated,dad can place his teach
ings upon the basis of fe * and reason; other
Wise, he may sow the seedamf error end miscon
ception, and perpetuateIhSk which rational men
begin to suspect la wrong sad false—a system of
cretdaUbeoIcgy.
After answering a number of other questions,
the u Strolling Player * o o i trolled, sod discoursed
In a humorous manner id reply to questions on
tbe devil, redemption, ^Unfeeling clothes by
burning .them, etc. Whtei asked wQst he had
been dolDg.fi uring the lam twenty-four hours, he
said he had been taking pan la the theatrical
represents tl n of a pfetoflstlad “ Lite." The au
dience would numb -r 30 fW It was a meaus of
instruction, and toe object was to illnstrate tbe
influence of church tbcotagy on the human mind
on earth and in the split-world. Many minds
were thtreby increased,tend when he left to at
tend the setcer, there « U a private meeting of
such minds, talking earnestly on the subject
T n x ap o u T o r A

Tbe next spirit was
medium being waked l
feeltd readily. Them
Billed, leaned gently !
reseton to hia thought
ut something which I
chin and hezom hia bn
calm and dignified mai
ft is a pleasant duty IJ
There has been son
room as to the exlatewu
in the after-life. Alsefl
others, not oifly no* fe
redemption. . A ru m
newly-arisen, has Im l

J

glxrotkax .

. The control was ellam sat erect eod digward as if to give ezand endeavored to adtried to find under his
L. He then spokeina
tr^ - in eomurespecta
ns to perform tonight.
Mile Inquiry ie this
■ redemptive agencies
p common with many

s t t a & s & s e s a r 2 u f js m v S B g a t tA a s :

and natural fl mere were also brought by spirit
power. An album was removed From, the ad
joining room and- deposlted on tbe table. On
my remarking how oold I felt, mv overcoat was
brought from another part of the room fay the
spirits and given to me. I may here state that
I had taken every precaution against tbe open
ing of the door by pise eg my penknife in the
door-poet in such a mannfir that the slightest at
tempt to open «he door would c u u e the knife to

A spirit-voice was now beard in a whisper per
fectly audible. Toe spirit speaking gave tbe
name of Levi R fflag. Some of tbe persona
present said they had never seen movements of
material things without contact, but were ex-'
tremely desirous to do so ; whereupon Levi Roffiogexclaimed, “ All stand up; j >fu bands, and
hold them up high.” This being done, tbetable
was lifted up ab >ut two feet from the flxiraud
suspended ’here for some time, no hand being in
contact with it
Oo the third evening we met for another
seance, and there j fined ourdrcle Mr. 8. P----- and Mrs W----- .both skeptics as regards Spirit
ualism. The rest of the persons were thessms
with tbe exoepUon ot Miss N ---- . who wsa ab
sent On this occasion 1 entranced the medium,
and at once received a communication from a
spirit who bad frequently spoken through him
before, and who had always been known to me
by tbe name41Humanltaa." I asked this spirit,
to kindly give place to my wire if she were pres
ent, end h e d id so. i now received severs! im
portant communications from my dear wife la
the spirit-land, the foUowteg among* the ra t,
addressed to my elds* daughter, which may not
prove uninteresting.

from the prison of flash, it reqnires so rest, but
It ess and does watch over the forms of tbe dear
.ones la sleep oa earth. Then, In sleep your spirit
Is half free—one of the finks that hind H is eot
of eueh an astounding dercrlpifonaelo baffle
hopes, and expectation* fslfedous, as a
In action, therefore you wlU understand how
lsh, ham, nevertheless, al way* underlying them nearer the spirit that is freed from both links can
the greaHtuth that man lives after he hav pawed become united to that spirit which Is partially
through tbe change that the world cells death, free Thus, dear Ada, I can approach you mote
and that from the lofty and blessed state upon cloeeiy daring sleep then I cam during waking
which be then enter* he oan survey the doings boors, and I know you like me to he with you.
of bis fellow-men still fo the flesh, and hold Then show your love for me by wishing for me
h«
.bnSlSblr«UM w55 S ? « £ iS S ! S “ ,
J * C s L "
G*“ »
movers* with those loved ones be has left be each night before you sleep, aad the thought
dfonw. On Monday evening lest a very interPlace, nearMibtaone.
hind. The great value of this truth I have been shall bring me to you."
esilng in c ^ n t took place at their aeanoe at the
a COKMOHICATiox ru fetra x 8PIKIT-WOULD
enabled recently to realise to an extent that I
Spiritual Institution. On that occasion objects _
tT
„
.
.,
The medium befog reetored to hie normal ooowere handled In a very free manner. A rack of Through the hand o f f g e m Hagen, from h u never knew before. Iu February last, one of the dltioti, we again formed the dark circle, fastened
mn* lovecLjtnd loriog of wives passed away the d&f, and laid the tubes upon the table. We
books were carried from the piano and placed
Mother, on-her pattern fro m the Earth U fe
from earth to enter upon that j-iyfal life in store commenced with singing. Flowers were brought
on the table. Then a stack of loose publications
to the Bmr>t-Land
hereafter for the virtuous and pure, and intense eod threw*'upon tbe table; pebble-stoeei ware
wss taken from tbe soft and showered over the
™
.
grief at the loes made me very desirous of bridg dropped shout tbe room, aad pens and various
table and the titter/. The table-cloths were
“ The sensationwas one of sweet repose. Oo
wrapped round several of those present An opening my eyes, I found, to my utmortestoaiab- ing over tb£.ch*ain that separated us. Splrit- other articles plaoed in the hands of those were
arm-cbslr and another chair were bottled on to ment that 1 was *111 i s when In my body; for couttunlon was alone the means by which this present. Very powerful lights were seen by all,
the table to spirit-power, after which Mr. Herne thongh I missed the outward covering I had for could be done. That I have since that time held end e feint voice was distinctly beard. At my
and Mr. Fegau, of Liverpool, were levitated. *> many years been parrying, I was sensible c "inverse with my dear wife le no more to be suggestion the tubes were magnetized by mak
Mr. Williams was lifted on to tbe table, an? aft- »ome wonderful change must have passed oyer doubted than that five months ago I l*d her ing pataca down lhem.'aod this done we retained
erwards was beard to fell behind ofie of thrift-"
« »Wch I was quita unableto accoont body fo the efid ground fo be seen no more. Her them lo our heeds. Rips now took place upon
tars. In about a ooupfe o f second* the nolee as Haring so long enterlaned- the belief that in present communion with me Is as real as was the tubes sa we held them, and tbe vote** were
of a heavy body felling was beard In the room passing out of our earthly bodies we cessed to that which took place when the was In tbe flesh, dtataedy heard through them. Levi R >fling
above, thee another noise end In less than two exist as Individuals, I could by no means com- and tbe evidence of both are alike, because kept up a con tinned convert*tion lor about two
mloutes Mr. BoriMsndMr WUIImus were out prebendahechacge I leltaodsaw. -Everything, based upon the came kind of knowledge—the ex hours, and my wife for more than an hour. In
side of the seanct-room door* askiog for admit- appeared changed, end yet the same. I felt as perience ot tbe tenses. T he* considerations her case tbe conversation was regular, flowing,
have naturally caused roe to pay more than or and methodic* as ever she bad spoken whilst fo
dinary attention to the phenomena of spirit-in tbe flesh. She answered m y questions with
tercourse.
clearness sod precision, aad stated her own
when Mr. Williams walked fo, and fo a wild,
On May 81st l went to Nottingham, where views with the name calmnuhs and deliberation
excited manner asked,44Where are they ? Are
the mortal remains of my dear wife repose fo that bad been so characteristic of her in this
they all gone? Where am It" Mr. Borns asked,
tbe cold and silent tomb. Earing heard and .state; her voice, though only fo a whisper, was
44 Where have yon come from?” He replied,
seen mock Of spiritual manifestation in London distinctly heard by allpreeeot Those who bed
"From the top rooms." After befog assured
more particularly the spirit-voices, I was carious been skeptic* when they entered tbe circle left
that tbe seance was still tilting, Mr. Williams
to barn whether those same pheanmen* could firm believers In the grand truths of Spiritualism
be obtained elsewhere, and therefore deter —irnihfl which are everyday breaking down tbe
mined to put the matter to the test I accord opposition of darkness and error, aad tending to
ingly called upon Mr. W. T----- , who had acted; shed a luminous halo over society such as the
as clairvoyant medium for me many years he
world has seldom witnessed.—I am, my deer
Hxkst 8nrr*.
fore, and through whom I have obtained some Sir, yours most truly,
very extraordinary communications embodying
24 Windeor Road, Ealing, noar London.
high philosophic principles, illustrated by fre
8FIB.1T8’ V1XW OV BXCBMT XTXJJT8 IX rARIS.
quent quotations fo Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and
other dead languages, not one word of which
The following comman’ctflon given through
was known to the medium; and I told him that Mre. Tebb will lateral opr readers
I intended to have a seance, wtik the view of
France could never h**e risen to any degree
getting. If pnerible, thesplrii-vc>!o«; but he gave
me very tittle encouragement, inasmuch as he ot spirits* Ilfs unOrshe bad head pursed by
said be did not believe In spirit* taking fire. Camille, Dcemruline, Dan ton, ana the
hosts
whom the? represent, had. fss easd their
with audible vofoes. However, the seance was
told at Mr. N-----’a on Wednesday evening, Inflnenoe upon France, end would have m u
Mty Blat. The penose present were simply
private friends of my own. es follows *—W. T—
l he mediate, before named), Mrs M---- , Mre.
and Mis* N—— . We made the circle dark, fas
tened the door, and eat round tbe table, on

es?" sss^

o f tbe Medium)
The letter fo is* eumber of the Mxnnrv en
forcing the doctrine of the Trinity was reed, end
the spirit wsa a»ked to reply to i t —A. We as
sumed that Information was required sa to tbe
sense in which we used the wonts'41 "and44We."
We confess that we have no belief or felthlo.
the doctrine of the Trinity aa taught to Church
theology. Ttae dogma Is ot no practical value to
the •pint after death. We are charged with am
biguity, but this ought to be attributed to the
questioner, .who felled to oompretond oar mean
ing. No doabt hie views on the Trinity *re, to
him, the highs* truth, but es we ell differ fo ed
ucation end ment* capabilities, mutual conoeastons mu* be allowed. We utterly deny that
beliefs have any piwer to improve the quality of
spirit eommonlc items, which are the product of
organic ooodltioaa in spirit-fife and on earth.
Mr. Potter asked; Do not the sprite acknowl
edge the Father, 8m , end Holy Gbo*f and if
eot which are highest, those who believe, or those
who do not? D o* eueh a belief not tend to the
■glory of God?—A. The petition of the spirit fo
toe other world is rttaaswined safely by bisec
tions fo this Ufe. The ooly way to promote the

oar own narrow c w i i , an now we meet with *
vision cleared of Us dimoeas by the rays of truth
which are beam log on oar path. Rest then u
sored, my friend, that yoaere still yourself, and
soon s one as I knew on the earth. W alts while,
and when quite sensible of your exfetence as an
individual entity, tt will be given you to see
Something o f the work you are called upon'to
perf •rm.' N >w I felt asone wtk'ng Irom a glo
rious dream, and finding all a reality. My die*
appointment had fled. 1 was as one new-born.
1 felt ready for my flight upwards to realms fkr
beyond ;h> se I had thus far been dwelling in,
and to my arnsz-meut, with this tMfegbtand de
sire csme the realisation, fnrTfbaad I was pass
ing, as on the wings of fight, to scenes or in
creasing brightness end glory,- till the very
brightness overpowered my senses, end I begged
my golds to stay oar flight. Turning to me, he
said. ‘Sere lathy home, with i'a mention of light;
here will all the needs of. thy nature find food.
Toy mission is a high one. In rising to thy
mansion in heev< n, bear in mind those whom
thou hast left on earth, for amnnget them thou
most labor, end as thou eldest them wilt thou he
helped. A vast field of knowledge ts open be
fore thee, but single-handed none can rise.' Thus,
my son, have I given thee tn outline of my progras in Ibe rpirlt-sphere, and return to earth in
the hope of accomplishing the work I am beat
fitted for, and l feel it a Joy that my first-born
lo the flush should be as instrument by whose
add I would speak to the world. God bleat thee,
mv boy. Farewell I
*■ F. 8 —Thought is the b ull of all truth, my
boy; hut tha basis oa which thought stands has
its foundation deep in tbe anal ot God himself.
The principle of love ie tbe very essence of di
vinity, while thought may ha considered as the
highest attribute of tbe same. Love Is the pow
er (listing in the llfe-princple of the universe,
which Insures tb$ happiness of all existence1’
I d reply tn the question, “ Was anything ever
created ?■ **Yes, No. To mortal eyes creation
appears al ways at work; for not seeing the causes
at wort the effects appear es though brought in
to existence out of nothing, which la vbeonly
sense In which crest Ion can be aafd to be; hut
•s tha mind of man becomes expanded and de
veloped, oausfi beyond causes ke-p rising upon
hb wnakfeitul sight, till be begins to feel that
■Satiate la but one vast drama of Ufe, atebutel

s.tS
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Catholic, oi Shaker world I We can not call

qSJTW A JL
■ i|g ( lr M illi

' We here r e e l e d the following low? article
bom toe Shaker; which we now Ccpyto con
nection with oar refriy, for toe benefit of oiti
numerous reader*.
*
Will toe Shaker here toe courage end n u l lnew to publish In tti columns this our rejoin
der T
All religions that bar* attain treat proportion#, if
p*rh»p». we except the Coaftcttn ayrem of Ctena,
have bad their ortrinil ban la aomv sort of aaHiltul
muIfeBtattone Both ptofta* aad acclMiaatlcal histo
ry *o»tain n* la this position.
Believer* bare had experience! ralatlac to Spiritnallain extendiDr over aaoro than a century; frr oar vial*
We foaader. Mother Ann Lee, was a vUloolat and wonderfhlly endowed wlU aplrltoal cilia.
Stadytog the bUtortaa of nation* and nlltfosa, It
hacomea clearer to as, that oomwantcsttac spldta
were, 1mthe peat, aa in the preemt, good and bed, or
derly, dtiordeiU, and even deatolac. ThU wttb ma
baa-been a natter of pieyeifal contldcrmioo. Asa
body of people, we have never exarcUed. thaae (Uta Ur
Idle ennoetty or worldly rein. Spirit*, entrmnclnr or
otherwise controUln*, nertala of onr br^brexi u d aUtsra,
In tewral of onr tocledea, many
**»0- tore the
f c n n r t!
AletfnMlA Infflmfifl

of qlat; oetaf no aUeftaoc* bnt to the Ood dement In bU
nstare, aad-wonbtplag no Qod, except by obeying tbe
promptlofi wtt&tn.*
la the paragraph quoted above thU, tbe editor tells
a* that, “ w» And an ooteropptxg of tbe God elasrn t in
tbeUnenUona," and. In ttfelaat paragraphheaaatuee
aa that “ manrrfee no ane»iaace bat to lb* God ele
ment of bis naiare.” We have only to say, that we
hope tbU das* ofBpirttnallata practice better than
the*e joarnals preach.
Aa a body or Btllevtos, seeking to live aa Jeans lived,
by dying to tbe earth IV. that we may live th e heaven
ly Hiw. we WfE* hot fitlle nietenaton to mevCiterarr
or adentlflc seenracy: bnbbe i t Ur-trom aa t a t t r p n i
lUh, aa original, inch matter aa la container la the
ebove-qaoted paragraph*.!
Wttb ib is kind of HplrttWllam, onr Believer* can
not have tbe leaat fellowship. It la from beneath,
“earthly and le n tn a l; ” tbe Ufa lived la tbe te a t
Some Bplrltnallit*. however,
amcna tbe excellent
of the earth; they are n o t Etr prom tEeTTngdomi of
bsaven—not far from becoming x u d L n , " though
calling themielvea SplrlioallsU. \W e apeak of tie
ma**#a of Spiritual lata, and ask, l n \ l l e nicer ley and
humility, if ttialr lives are aa pare a nd godly aa those
of Believers, or even espnro and orderly aa tb cie of
BwedenborgUna and Unitarian*, DoeeXnot lraeligioo
and a McMug spirit prevail extensively among ibe dev
otee* of B ptrlm .llam f “ A good tree ctmnot bring
forth evil frail.’'
‘
\
In onr view, than, Spirttnallsm la one of thAelemsnU
cf Babylon—Chrlalandom; and belongs to the Image
Of the beast- Protestantism. It Is the Amgeldl L*g£t.
re-eatabiiablng the communication between tb n earth
and tbs general spirit world, which, for reasons s«t
forth in previous article*, tbe early Fiouatsnta.wa a
matter or protection, bad broken oft,
*
, Tbs b b u e r Order, standing in the name, f a ., char*
acter, of Janas to d Ann. on the foundation of iplrltnal
celibacy, baa power with God to govern all spiritual

humanity, than all tbe theories of God tost
ever existed. We really cire lets for the charge
of Atheism bom toe Orthodoxy or Shaker
stand-point, than they may imagine. For we
ear* test simply n o r th * for any oldfogy notions
of n Personal God. We care more to be true
to toe light within, which says, MI( we love not
our brother, whom we have seen, how can we
love God whom we have not seen t ”
Spiritualists can not hide themselves behind
a cold, glittering mockery of form, for they
have sounded its rottenness; hut this dose not
prevent their charities, or prove them deficient
in true goodness. And allowing that snch a
wide-spread movement most naturally, like a
great stream, bear on its waves much of the
-scorn
that Spiritualscam of
oi society, it does
aoes not prove mat
spintnaiists will suffer in comparison with any religions
sect in true morality or social purity. Indeed,
we most naturally suspect that kind of parity
which mast be kept walled up by a Bishopric,
and cone of these are ao Immaculate hut every
apostate from their ranks, points bick to some
filthy stains. S U1 we do not my there is no good
tblog in this Nirareth^Certainly we can not ob
ject to any good worK'that Shakerism may
do, but we do object to the Shaker Church, aim
every other church which arrogantly claim* a
right to oontrol or "govern all Spiritual manlIn reply to quotations from Judge Edmonds
or aay Individual claiming to be a Spiritualist,
we wish all to understand that onr philosophy
or convictions donotrequlre ns to endorse these
individual opinions. O urs Is a free platform, aa
will be seen by our book list. Our object la to
sttmulato inquiry. Judge Edmonds o n be
heard, but la no final authority to us. We be
lieve a free thought, and can be tolerant to all
honest expressions—hut if Judge Edmonds de
Clares that the work of physical manifestations
u is done',” we most openly disagree with him.
They
may have done
their work for him,
but
#_------- ----—MMatltlua.
I__ A___

traaoement and control of the brethren and sis
ter* to several societies," who distinctly prophe
sied that these manifestation* wwould go out to
the world, etc, etc.,"—all this "being contin
ually verified,'* la proof to tbe Shaker that he Is
right, etcranffy right, and any otber f&rm of Spir
itualism must be totally and eternally wrong f
We are hare told to substance^ that only one
dam of Spiritualists "are among the excellsut of
the earth,” and these, so near (hair ' kingdom of
he*>mC are not far from becoming flJWfcm,
though calling themselves «■Spiritualists 1* One
step mbre and Into the fold, where the.Btefiopriemay own them body and tool, dictating, jn,
them the same as Roma does, the laws of tte or
ganic authority, and. as Rome does, absorbing
all temporal wealth and power, Spiritualism
would prove moat acceptable to them functionsHat* to stva yon,
Ties of ML Lebanon.
belief; the a oral
It is a notable tact, to which we cmll the at
and csllbicv, of
Inlty. A n they tention of our readers, that now, all narrow, ar
.ofliat iaqalry o l bitrary systems of religions, are seeking to swal
What U the mor- low up Bpiritoalima a* In tbdr own right Nor
do we find tbe little patty Bishopric* of the day
■omething mare to be lehroed about tbla God
idea, than btkoted, dogtoatld authoritarian* have
given us, ana do not naturally take to tbp hy
dra-headed God which sectarianism regards so
important *They regard ail this controversy
about God aa M m td U tk and every mania left
worldly “ devil * of all state; but to go out into free to express thereon his honest opinion.
the world in any other garb than that of This freedom of thought, even Shakerism, in
Shaker, is not to he tolerated by ML Lebanon common with the whole orthodox school,
y r a a k lla drove* III.* dseve M wUsf.
any more than his H ’gheem, tit* Pope ro Rome. would strangle, mid stiU it is jost as! for from
We believe that both make a show of great ven
Oa Saturday and Saaday, J obs 24th and
eration in speaUsm of their Christ, but history
25th, was held a' two day’s Spiritual Grove
does not tell ua whan the Naxarene joined the
meeting. It was opened at 2 o’clock, p. u .t Dr.
Shakers, or abut himself up within tbe pale of any
human authority. IBs Spiritualism carried him
Newton, of Dayaville, to the chair.
out Into the world, brought him into oioee com
The afternoon ires devoted to a Ureiy, Inter
panionship with Mary Magdalen (how dose we
In the purity of their liveaf Have rich Spirlt- est tog conference, led off by that interesting
and
eloquent speaker. Dr. Bailey, followed by
ualiste built houses, eto.f Has thafr morality
exoehed that of their neigbbon, eta?”
H. F. M. Brown, Mr. Blackmer, and Dr. Sam
Tee, Spiritualism has diseovered new truths. uel Underhill.
It has given the marvrioas phenomena of writ
ing without contact, producing music without
bands or human voice,land photographing tbe de
parted spirit form, todepacdsnt or all known me
chanical or chemical ageocka. The range .of
physical phenomena which ft has given,Is too
extensive tor eUbortikteor description in this

Brotoer ffnreph Baku called upon me a few
days ego. He is stopping In the hospital of the
Soldiers home near tola city at pieaent, where
his body is nourished, but hit spirit is starved
for the want of oocganial friends in the Institu
tion. His spirit Mends tell him that bis work
on earth Is sot done; but his age and Infirmities
a n inch, that In my opinion a change of climate
win be neci maryto restore him. He served in
the union army during the.rebellion; Is an Odd
Fellow, and one of our most learned Inspira
tional speakers; i» poor and needs a home more
congenial while In Wiaoousto, and means to pro
cure him a passage to Chattanooga next fall,
when he has Mends who will gladly'attend to
his wants. The railroads should let aim go lor
half flue, and his good services'in toe cause of
troth should induce all who love it, to supply,
him means for a good home while he remains in
Wisconsin, and to pay his way to the congenial
sunny sooth, before the rigors of winter set la.
He Is In every respect a worthy brother, and toe
poet pictured Unhand appealed to ua in his be
half, when he wrote:
*u P'ty theterra** of a poor old mao,
Whoae ircsbU nt limbi bar* bats* hha to your door,
W bsfe day* are dwtndtad to ttaa *t>o«a*t apaa—
O give raUef and basvas will Maw year Wo n ."

His address is Janesville, Wls.
Rev. Rowland Conner continues his minis
trations in the Unitarian church here, to general
acceptance and I would say for -the .reforma
tion of J. L. Potter and others, who take a deep
Interest In our spiritual progress, that the Bannor o f Light contained accounts of his addrem*
log Spiritual fits societies to Meaescbuseita, before he was called by the Unttbrlana in this city
to preach to them. Many Spiritualists were
present to hear his fleet discourse. Xn that be
mid be w«s not a Unitarian, He believe* to the
new departure to religion, that truth should be
our guide—not Improved tosotmUona or revela
tions. His sermon* are consistent with his pro
fession*. Ha his opened a conference to be held
twice a month, where tbe same freedom is al
lowed to di-costing Bibit end religions ques
tions, as in Spiritualist* conference*. He la not

H EDIU1
D IR E C T O R Y .
B a t u m i «t «%• B r a n m t • • r B a u l f Bw]* t *4 BUtw, U t k t A. n«ntaxn«. O n N i t
• t Boda«r n n u n u . l l Los A a|«l*. «**•»
J a n a , 1 8 7 1 .- B y T k i a u U « n « « m »T .
l u f l n l l o l i a l Ip e a tta r.

Bmix>v*D FnisiiDfl:—By particular tod ipe
dal request of the deer dieter whose mortal re
mains lie before os, we propose to mike a few
remark!. TfaU is a solemn aod inoarnful occa
sion which brings ns together to-day. The loved
Bister, beloved by all who knew her, baa, to the
outer senses, left us, never to return. Her body
has gone down to the dust of the earth, bat her
emancipated and new-born spirit returns to ns
to-day, clothed in the garments of the rammer
land. Let ns pause here for a moment and rea
son together. We know of a surety that the
worn and emaciated body most decay and return
to tbe bosom of mother earth. Oar natural out
ward senses tell as this. Bat in regard to the
return or the spirit to “ God who gave it,” or the
poeitlve truth of an existence beyond the grave,
how, we ask In all candor, may we know that
the spirit of man retains its Identity and sur
vive# the shock of death f We are told, “ Thus
*li» written; ‘The eptrlt lives on forever.'" Who
has written thus* We answer, man, faUUie

THE PHILOSOPHY OF IT8 CURATIVE
POWERS;

Howto develop a good Clairvoyant
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SEEING WITHOUT EYES.

m a n a f the earth, earthy, reiterating the eayinge o f
men o f the poet ogee. HPwas well for those in the

days when written Faith in our fetheri has
sufficed to keep alive our hopes of future life for
a ass son. But, Mends, we live in a practical
age, an sge in which all assertions moat be prov
en or pan for naught.
Tbe teeming millioosof earth to day cry aloud,
has man an existence beyond the grave? And
ft so, how are we to believe it* aye, to know it?
Our response to you to-day Is, by the return be
yond a doubt of the loved ones of earth. We are
bold to ars;rt to-day, they do letunr and mani
fest themselves unto us and teach rif of the fu
ture, bringing unto us a
' *
- tbe future life.
Death, my friends, c:
takes us, or when the l
era disease or oththe functions re
------------- ----- ----- ,
quired of it by the spirit. In the light of our
philosophy, death Is a misnomer. There is no
death. Tbe change known u death is a ch em 
ical change through the door of which the spirit
is born into newness of life. T is tbe door that
opens to an eternal and never-ending life beyond
the cares of earth-life. Far ’tls written: “ No
man out enter the kingdom of heaven unless he
be born sgiio." TblSls the second birth. The
first birth of water, when you are born Into the
natural world of efforts; the second, of spirit,
when you put off the mortal coll and ascend to
mansions not made with mortal brads in tbe
eternal spirit laud.--------. ,----- ,
Our beloved sister has experienced the second
birth, and can truly cry aloud, “ O, death I where
is thy sting I O, grave t where is thy victory!"
She has passed on LntsHigvntiy to her spirit
home prepared for her by those preceding her.
and her home is embellished with wreaths of
beautiful flower* emanations from her pure
mind and acts while In earth-life. Like an in
telligent androonsUtent traveler, abe possessed a
chart of the Journey she was preparing to enter.
She had no tears of the future, knowing that a
life of purity and benevolence would be rally re-.
warded in the rammer land.

placed in a last and omnipotent Goa of lote to
all bis dhUdreu;» God who dispense* hit Worn
Inga alike upon the Jew tod the Gentile, the king
and tbe peasant, end the harmonious u wsilas
the anhsjmouVous of earth's inhabitants. JIfer
God dealt in generalities, and not in special prov
idences. Her God Is not the Gdfl who created a
plan of aalvation, and then in his ffckio mindedncas repeuted that hamads nan, rad was com
pelled to send Into the world his only begotten
son to redeem mankind ifrim ths) short-sightednew of the reputed originator of man. Oh, no i
She passed on ia a Ivring ralth of tbe parity and
goodness of the grant fetter. Our lister was
well shbooled-in. the truth of the accountability
of man for bis own acts either for good or evil.
She had no Savior in the person of a Jesus to
taka upon bimseU her atna. For listen, O man
and learn. Thou must save thyself. I cannot
take upon myselfyour sins, you cannot atone for
mine. The time has arrived when the popular
mind must be enlightened in regard to this pop
ular heresy. When mss come to know thaUhey
mnst work out their own salvation, perhaps It
may be in “ fear and trembling,»*they will baton
to cease to do evil, and will etrive to do right.
This, my friends, is the foundation stone upon
which the new temple of progress is being boto;
and tbe keystone of the arrh of the mighty
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The Cause of Exhausted Vitality,
or Abuses of the Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postage, 12cts.
. Every Young H an and every Young Wo
man, every Harriet- H an and every H er.
ried Woman, Should read it.
A TMt amount a t lufftring, aa well m pbyaicml, Batata! and
moral ru in would !*• p rw eutod, i t a ll war* acquainted with
the fact* coutalood Id utla w ork a ad followod 1U excellaet
While the experience of thooMcds will repudiate come of
the coaelDiIoni the wither arrive* at, thejr will itlU be able
to obtaJn much Invaluable Informat Inn from the book. It U
a rood book to plaoe la the hand* o f aVary person who would
know more o f what U Is that I* waking the world to new
hope* and aapindona, and planting a tree of Ufa bedda ev
ery man'* door.
•a * Price, 84.00; portage, SI easts, for aale. wholesale
and retail, by the Ratioro - P ninoaoraou. P oauaaiaa
House, 199 8. Clark 8l., Chicago.

Vital Force, How wasted and How Froserved. Cloth $1,00, Postage 12cte; Pa
per Cover, fiOcts, Postage, 4ctsttra. Fraud, pans Oaga aaya; “1 aarncatly with that l»
could be read by every mother i s the country
It ia an Invaluable work and abonld have a place In ovary
family library.

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Via
of W ater in Preserving H ealth aad Treat
ing DiseasePaper Cover, Price dOcts, Postage, dots
Important Truths, By Mrs. E. P. Miller, M.D.
Price, 20cts, Postage, Seta

Given Through, Alexander Sm yth.

T H E S P I R I T A R T IS T .

Mm. O a lk lu .tf

V e t t e r f r o m S ira . B . A . B U l f *

This tittle work 1* written la a atyle adapted to children1*

Mrs. L W. Satoom. * t
Mr*. V. A. Logan.
H I L W A C K S I , W XS.
I k Sisinin aad Mrm. a, B. a. Sm s
Wt unwrakea ttr**, Milwankw. Wla.ft
WTW. lUrriSf, 188 Spring lin a t, HUvaoki
B O C K ffD B D , I L L ,
I t u i l Smith, Sox 113), look% t«.:ilL «
Mr*. M. J . Cola on. 8. aoekfcrd, III. |
R IC H n o w O 1MB.
Francis B. Hafwell. 38 N. Marion Sire*.
Dr. e m u c l Maxwell, IS 8. tth atraet.

B io t b x b J o in s : Please fled $3 00 inclosed for
the joumttsx, to be sent to O. D. Blake, 331 Cum
berland St., Portland Maine. Myself and husband
have been la their ftuelly tor three weeks, tn.which
time I seem to have given perfect esUsTectloa. We
h jHgbera.ia Portland nearly six weeks. 1 have
Myra hi that time over two hundred private aitWMM; afeaeh a picture was painted.
' We nre vrilll en route for your city, bat wUl nof
teach it before October, at the speed we have been
trayeUar the last three months. I solicit rabeertp.
Uona for vonr paper. The time la not far distant
when yosr valuable paper will be a household
.word, «jid as much reverenced as Is « Holy Biole ”
Ton do well in devoting so much sttentlon to me-

SECOND EDITION.

The Cry Is, Ob, give ms more proof that I can
« d will meet a y loved ones after what Is termed ’
death- Give me conflteace that they can aad will
ratorn to earth, to geldo ua poor mortals.
Letter f r o m % B . Jwwett, P, iw. »
Du b B n : A copy of the H auoio P uilosofki -

OAL JOOBVAL, pnbilihed in Chicago, bv 8. B.
Jonai, is sent io this poU-office, to too address of
D. 8. Oarpenter, and la not taken from the office,
said Carpenter baring gone from here to parts un
known.
T
If Mr. Jones, who I suppose U a Spiritual Ut,
will please Inform me where this enbtcriber Is, I
will thank him, ana try to collect beck postage.
MMdlefleld, Oonn.
Remark*:-Hr. Jewett Ig entitled to oar sincere
thanks, which sre hereby tendered to him.
B. D. Carpenter owes | l 50 for the J oubhal.
WlflheAe so kind as to remit and save farther
notice. Any one knowing kis present post-office
address will oblige by informing ns of the same.—
X d . J otoMal .

BY PAUL AND JUDAS

The Most W onderful Book

C ritic ism on th.el
THEOLOGI CAL D E A OF

DEITT,

Contrasting the Views Entertained of a
Supreme. Being by the Ancient Qre
cian Sages, with those of Moses aad
the H e b re w W r i t e r s ; and blending
Ancient Judaism, Paganism and Chris
tianity into a Common Original.

B U Y IT .

T h e B ib le in I n d ia .
HINDOO ORIGIN OF
Hebrew and Christian Revelation.
TRANSLATED FROM

EVER PUBLISHED.

eradicate the errors of t o th 1
them with truths fresh fhfeb,the i
Our interior right aad heart pa*
quicken'd to this golden age o f i
snail voice ooass to us to-day a
wish you to undenSaad thatws
on the loftyjyleplritBffiy unfoM

t.Mfcpaorn
JVtlfUgW

ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE HUN
DRED AND FORTY-TWO
ENGRAVINGS. :‘V
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1eliflla-gWIosofbirat gamut.

by a lu ce bead of spirits acting in accordance
with tb%wishes of this Spirilual Congress, end
who ooncentreUd on the Union army their
magnetic laflueooe in snoh a way that made it
ansc.'pttble to fear, and the result was a defeat!
Bat the power that ceased lta defeat, saved it
izom subsequent rain.
This Spiritual C j ogress is the acknowledged
guardian dra'e nf oar nation, and through Us is*
stramentalty, It Is being gradually led from one
coudltion to another, nntll it will become the
model government ot the world.
In tbe progress, then/of oar-government, our
guide rec>golz id the guaidian cere ol this cir
cle of 'spirits; saw the t a t mental batteries
that they used to operate otfttoee administering
the government at Washington On-earth we
have magnetic and electrical banmMe that can
prostrate the strongest man, thetNwould shock
the whole world could the denisen*ihereof form
them*elves In a circle. They, however, can on
ly aflaeft the physical organisation; btk in the
Spirit world, are batteries organised to\control
the mindmhe spirit, and which, in their Vtlon,
am equally as potent as thoee of earth on. the
physical organls vtlon. With one of these pbweifal batteries, a panto can be caused In an army,
or a general be so confused that he can not suc
cessfully direct those under him. Oar brave
generals at Bail’s R od could not understand
why they were so unsuccessful
In the Spirit Woild batteries are formed by
circles of spirt's, to control tbe emotions, the
feelings, the aspirations or individuals, nod pre
pare them for a specific work. H seetsa prom
army, is merely responding to the impulses of a
spiritual battery that Is on rapport with him.
Sometimes one sptrit qply tonqulied. at other
times two, bat In many instances they reach as
high as a hundred or even acre. Their numbers
are sufficient to pises themselves In positive rela
tions to tbe Individual, and -the moment that is
done, their oontrol is supreme. In these batter
ies wise ends are subserved, and grand works
inaugurated that do great good. Little does the
world understand tbe power of mind over mind,
or a down minds over one. A circle of spirits,
by placing themselves in positive relations to a
man on the earth sphere, can oontrol him, di
rect him in hta movements, and whilp hats ar
rogant in bis sssertioo that his own" individual
ity is being exercised, the spirit circle constitute
the power behind the throne.

fragrance and beautr. But io order to pro} ct
this lily, there must bs a soul to masufocture the
mock and mire Io which tbe root la pUnted;
still another to collect the water above which It
shall rear its be*uttful head; another to ctil
forth tbe root with its fibres drawing Us nourish
ment from this soil; another the form s and
Winds to buffet and sw*y i \ almost at times en
gulfing it. Tbns is produottTtbls most beauti
ful of all 11>wer*. Again, some other tool s ee
more metulnese in the mighty oak, In all Its
strength and grandeur; another ares greater
besuiy in tbe tippling brook, the majestic river,
or tbe vast ocean. And so on, through all the
varied sieges of nature, either In the vegetable
or animal form of Me Bach Is stamped with
tbe iodtvidualltv of some eternal soul, and seeks
this or that mede to manifes t Itself in the matter
Ol the planet. All these souls being divine; am
in perfect harmony, tbue making up tbe great
koow-all tbinfs, or Uw God-head, and they in
council are tbe rulers and controllers of all
things belonging to tbe planet, as long is they
am individually attracted to it.
•
llbbaeooUaaad.l

tiie country. The history.of the affair may be
brlilly slated as follows: The Orangeman of
New York bed resolved to celebrate their foetal
day, being tbe anniversary of iha final defeat of
James II. by WBlisa, prince of Orange, which
recalled In the confirmation of toe u Protestant
succession* to the throne of Greet Britain.
Threats had bean made by IrisAOethollos, that
if the demonstration took pises, it would be as
saulted and dispersed. Toese mensoes continu
ing, and the Orangemen pemstlcg in their de
termination to observe the day, the polios au
thorities of New York forbade the parade in a
public manifesto. 'This was published at a late
hour on Monday evening. Oa tbe following
day G o v e r n Hoffman, befog advised, of the
situation, p n m ifo i utoooa to the metropolian

boring churches. Last winter some eighteen
members were excluded, including the former
pailor, D. L. Babcock, and two-third* cr 1Ni
oity members,by s bare msj>rlty vote. Toe
only charge sgilnst the excluded members was
bassd upon their opposition to the R jv. H. M.
Dav.
At tbe time of this sppointment there was no
suspicion of any immoral conduct in Ur. Day.
But within th* lk*t two or three months rumor
began to make charges against him which would
eoiitely oorrupt him for aov pn'pH, or for mem
bership in auy church. A charge of adultery
was nude by tbe members of tbe church who
bad been friendly to Mr. Diy. Such prooi ws*
brought b lore the ouncil as to coovloce them
that for several months raosiog from Novem
ber. 1870. to March, 1871, Mr. Day had been
criminally intimate wita a young woman em
ployed In h>* boose. Therefore, H. M. Day
was dip wed from the ministry and excluded
from the church by tbe unanimous vote of the
twenty-four members of the council.
Tnls is a painful affair, for miny reasons:
Mr. Dsy has a wife and two children. His sged
lather and mother, for many years missionaries
In ladle, where he was born, are now alive, It
is a wound to the cause ol religion. Great sym
pathy was manifested for the innocent sofferers
Io this sed and deep foil.
Toe other difficulties of tbe 8t. Charles church
were all adjusted,end causes of grievance re
moved, and It is hoped a brighter dsy is before
them
— Winona BopubUcan.
Republican 1
them —
Yea, and it is hoped that those pious Baptist
saints, aTwell as thnae of other churchea, who
are continually puddling in dirty water, will di
rect their attention to their own pollution, in
stead of slandering Botritralists, and denounc
ing them all as u firte-lov^rs.”
Hem is a marked case of the moral effect of
that kind of hypocritical cant which converts
heavens, and denounces Spiritualism i l l the
work of tbedeviL
This reverend adulterer Is the son or mission
aries,—begotten and bom by Mservants of the
Lord,” while in ac’lve oervto - [—Bp. J o o n n s i.

the spirit circle around you, they eaa at any
time bonliol your thoughts or actions, This
has often been beautifully illustrated byAbe
magnetiser aud his subject, by tbe former con
trolling the latter. Thus we find that while
traversing the weary routine of Ufe, we may be
acting out the wishes ol the higher power In ell
respects, and not be sensible of tbe fact Wash
ington, when struggling to break the yoke that
joined this country to Ragland,—his mind was
subservient to s spirit circle, and while he was
cautious sad prudent, that policy was engen
dered by those that sarroouded him, and to
them hsowsa all his s n o w . Thus we*And in
the Sptrit World constant activity, and an introlled in all Important measures by this Spirit
ual Congress, aud no step Is mads In progress
that is not first inaugurated by them. When
ever they see a demand form measure, it Is eegy
to plans a spirit ebdesa rapport with some mas
ter mind, and becoming positive to It, impress
inch thoughts thereon «s lead to ths results de
sired. No Infinite God has anything to do with
such,business, bat laffividuslliel Intelligences
have On ail sides we obnrve the operations
of spirits. There to no condition of life where
their tafloenoe Is not exerted, and efforts made
la the interests of humanity.
Many profound thicken in various parts or
the country are endorsing the portion we have
cammed m this series of snides. In s late
■umber of the B anner o f Light, W. H. King,
of Huntington, L. L, sustains tbs portion** as
sume in an elaborate article. He says:

as previously reoorded, he went forth
with his investigations, gaining at each step ad
ditional truths In relation to the object of his
search. He had found the guardian circles of
mom ,

elvil and religious freedom, and hope la the
adoption of his name to emulate his virtue by
maintaining religion without persecution or
trenching upon the rights of say. They also
assemble in the name and revere the memory of
Georgd Washington, believing him to bebisamd
by Almighty God, in raising as a lasting tribute
to his memory, the universal freedom, both
d tll and religious, of this country to the
end oT time. Likewise do they revere the
memory of Abraham Lincoln, aa cue whom
the people of this country should forever re
member as the greet liberator of a section of
Ths riot has alarmed the American Protest
ant Association, and tbev l*oed the following

O T We are la want of duto tor the JornoML.
When It is not convenient to pay all, tot os
have a part, as an earnest of a good wiB. Wake

that modem Agriculture '* constantly *abitltaNOTICE OF MEETINGS.
tins nutritious roots, which yield by \he ton, for
grains lbAl maltiply only by tbe bushel Oae
•ere of wfaest will support three men for • yeer,
—David P. Towle, <f North Hamuton, N. H., of
but one sere of potatoes will feed clue. France
feeds her people now with potatoes, cwrrota. and
fen Ms service* to .the puMlc at a developing me
Tba American Aiaoclatloa of BpIrHoaXrt*.—The Eighth
pulse to more than three times the rqatvAleut of
dium. fn some cates persons are thrown Into a
all her native food a hundred years ago. J3er National Convention will meet at Troy, New York, on log look o f hair, name, and age, s u ing era,—out
trance by Just being In his presence.
potato crop'to more tfian twioe the amount of TuMdny, the 19th of September, nt 10 o'clock In the morn- accompanying tbe order. He also prepares a e o r e a
—Brother Dean Clark Intends, we understand, to
for Orion AMD Moaexiaa B atiks ; u.rre month* wl
ours, and she Is making six pounds per head of lo g , and continue a temton three day*.
the most Inveterate case. Charges, alx dollar* per
Each actlra State or Territorial organisation of Spiritualbeet-root sugar, whose culture is not a half cen
pend the fall and winter In the Southwest, and Is
He also prepares a f iv e Cure for Ag*r.—M cents
Distarci Is perhaps one of the most deesp- tury old.
Ills, wtthta the limits or the United States of America, shall tin. Wilt be aest by express. Address h o YpnJant
ready to make monthly engagement*- Give him
tive things»whlch we ere called upon to judge
AH this may be*firmed, with tqnal t-uth and be entitled to oi e delegate for each fractional fifty member* v lO n lT if
employment.
V
of.
promise, of Geramny, and all the older c 'tan- v« faach organisation, and of eacn working local society, and
—llljtb Woodworth, or Lwlle, Mich.,sends the
How often are we deceived in regard to the trtoi of E up p \ The facts of current history, cac^Progreaatrc Lyceum within the boundaries of racb Slate
following: "I, Btijih Woodworth, of Michigan,
all with one acord, prove that tusteaance is novr or Territory, provided that only one general organisation
do challenge Mo*e« Ball. E. V. Wilson, A. B. Whit
everywhere growing rapidly more abundant for shall pe entitled to reprettoUllon from any State or Territo
ing, W. F J*mlraon. or any other approved Bp'rit
the people of every progressive community. I ry. t e c h Province 01 the American Continent (ball be tanallst lector* r, at any time and place <» 'hn bounds
need siy nothing of the supplies of the manured- Utlpd to one delegate for each working atsoclstlon within Ils No. 194 South Clark Street, Boom 8,.CMcafCs
Of Hlchlgao, the coming winter of 1871.-3, 1o de
wing ar d mechanic arts. IV sa are, in a good -itm iU , and the District of Colombia shall be entltlrd to two
He Is prepared to treat any o f tba many forma of (Havana,
bate tbe f dlnwlrg resolntloo, to -onunoe •» i***t
sense, unlimited sod illimitable in their natureT"
and posMawa n peculiar In right Into the cause and character,
teneonwcu'lve eveolng*. if exiled for: ‘ Rnalvtd
and a oontroUIng.power ov<r It which eeem* wonderful (tree,
Before we s»nt the first bale of cotton to Eng
That the mute. Old or New Testament. Greek nr
Each active local Society, and each Progreeelee Lyceum
himself >. Hla medlclnea ar« purely vegetable. Invalid*
land, In 1790 the British people had but/one of any State, Territory, or Province which has no General to
Boman ro'ntM with their Apocryphlss. mythic Ac
at any dlatanca wtu W aa thoroughly examioed. and tha.
yard per annum of cotton cloth foe each person. Association, shall be entitled to one delegate for each frac mvana
tion* or f bolons legends, doss teach tbe return of
o f care (If cafiiile} a* dcfioltely point vd out aa If they
persons oi-embidted, organised Individual spirit
Immediately before our rebellion they consumed tional fifty members.
were present, by •ending a kick of hair, giving nam e, age,
entitles, site- the dea'h of the material body,'—of
sen. and two leading tympv m , of the disease. Insanity and
so average of thirty yards. In the wares atd
Three AaaocUUon* are respectfully Inrited to appoint del
not treated, examination fee, by hair, *3.00.
which question I will take the negative."
Implements made from the useful metals the egatee to attend this meeting and participate in the proceed fitsvlO
nBU t
very miracles of magie are rea’lud in their mul- ings.
—Brother Samuel Smith 1s laboring In Iowa. He ,
, tipHcation. Tour own memories will serve to
•ends ns several new subscribers.
U sm a n F . M. Blown (0> Icago, in .), Pr*a.
DUMONT C. BAKE, X.D.,
show the increase in travel and transporatton.
Hnanv T. Child, M. D. (634 Brae Bt. Phil.), Bee.
—Will B. V WMhou pay 'particular attention to
The railways of England, not trrre than half
ANALYTICAL PHY810IAN FOB CHRONIC
the rreolnMoo* of respect, passed hv tbs Cleveland
the length of oars, iwn yean ag' carried a num R a w Y o r k S ta te S p l I t u n l l a t A n a o c ln tlo n .
Society ( f ’Spirituallr s, In behalf of J. M Prtblee,
DIBEABEB.
ber of passengers equal to one quarter of the In
they m-y help to open bUev*s In regard to the
habitants of tbegl ibe, slid trace parted men and
settlement of speaker*. - OntelbU
the office of the mine*. We have aA-rfport of commodities weighing a hundred and forty mil
- Utmarlu: Brother Wilson Is willing, and fully the vfl ct it bed upon the men.
\
lions of tons a hundred and tbim-five millions
Our consciousness of distance is veryuinreila- of miles, or the distance from the* earth to the
competent, to defend any position be may take.
—Brother Thomas Bberwood, of Independence, ble, and it 1b • singular fact that it* Apparent sun and haU-way bach again—some improve
length 1* very much lemened by going ftver it
Iowa, gives an account of a skeptic who, attend frrqaeutiy. Wheu we wtlk over th ev y n e ment since it n quirtd three days to carry the
important news a buudred miles from Lon
ing a eircle the third time, was taken possession of ground, the dtftance eppoaro shorter, at a. on moat
don. Is human nature shrinking in presence of
by the spirit, end compelled to-daces.
tbl* account men and animals make their path*, its material cwditinnst 8-e bow faith In na
\
ture's laws and agencies entb’es ils disciples to
•—“fu connection with tbe missing bri* ■K^tneky,’ by griog over the fame grnpnd.
It it probable that Wetter, Id hi* wondeA say to this mountain, “Remove hence to yon
Copt. Brvant, the San Franri«e,t ChronifU tells a
curious storv cf a dream which Capt Bmont’a fa- fill feat of waiting f ur hundred mile* la leea> der place, and it shall remove; nothing shall be
grape, ioca oi nair, w c-inrr marrira or niigir. »ena to r a y
ther-ln Uv, Capt. Snipe. had about the time »he than five Bucce*«ive day*. w«t enabled to do ao impossible to you.” Has not human InieUigeUce
person a correct dellaeailo* of character, with leading
lesnppwed to have been lost, .i^ w ra te e that with more ese», b*cause It wot on a amtil course already gone ao far in the suhj igatiou of mater
events In tbe p u t and fetor* life, for one dollar. Adrian
Hi*. Kelps awoke one eight, apd dtsopverod her or -circle, around which he walked eighteen
concerning boaters*, two dollar*. Written commoalcatfoM
ialism that it mnat erelong attain an entire mashusband talking In his Bleep, with h)a right arm
from friend* In spirit life, two dollars. BatUf icttoo goaranteidom
over
the
animal,
vegetable
and
mineral
extended, as If to shake bauds, kid th*t he related
to her that be tew .B r y a n t
the bedside, shook
kingdom*f Within a century. Indeed, we have
bands wl’h him. was estontsbed at hi* uo« xpeeted
added a new continent to onr dominions; we
arrival, »na asked: ‘ How le this, Bryant, that yon both tbe time and distance teem longer. Tbe have Invaded the realm of the Imp mderaOlei,
Th* Spiritualists and friends of progression will bold a
a n here f f wamdown at the Exchange this even- result of travelling, to to nduoe ibe compare- and added the impalpable and invisible gates,
tog, and did not beer of your arrival or expect yon 4ive alxe of the earth to us, and make os feel the lightning and the light, to the trophies of dis- meeting, commencing on Friday evening, August U lb , 1971,
rad conllq log over Sanday, In Adams’ Grove, Snake Hol
ao soon ’ Bryant repllad. * Well, I am here and that we are msxtrr* of it
ooverywnd the resources of use. ButEigUnd
there *s L o u isa by her mother.’ When Mrs. Anipe
All persons have experienced tbe feeling that Is not a country iu which a true political econo low , Dear the tcboolhouie, *H mile* northwest of Blehmondr
awoke the Captain, he exclaimed: ‘Let me be l Ob,
Washington Co., Iowa.
why did yon awake me f f saw Brytnt and Louisa- after having once traveled any road, it to much my can be born. Its systems are all founded
hern most vividly ; 1 hope nothing basbeppend to toss of as undertaking to go over it again, espe upon the disorders of mUgnvernmeat and the illcially
If
we
feel
iBclioed
to
do
it.
The
Brat
walk
them.*”
/
diatrbation pi the products of industry. Pau
tovitaltoB lato all.
of a little child across it* nursery to really a per: sen, potato rots, and emigration are tbe pud
-Brother Bheaver, of Meridian, Hiss., writes as greater
Wm. GanncoLx.
| urney than that around the world dle* Irom which they draw their •principles and
MRS. LODEMA ATW OOD,
follows. Physical mediums take notice: “ Could mav he to him fifty years later in life.
T w o -D a y s n e e la g at « lb lo u , N ew Y ork.
pwjudicea.
you not send us a good physical test medium, to
The greatest exer'ions of our lives; if they
There is a healthier fountain here, and a more
•ojoura with as awhile. We want one who can do not entirely exhaust us, Bt os for the accim- hopeful
philosophy. Hr 0*rey. now only wait
give convincing demonstrations to bigots, and pilebment of still more Important ones.
ing for immortality until b* shall have “ pul >ff
those who doubt every thing. We are yet In the
works of man to-day, throw a shade over this mortal,'' baa amply refund every assump
A. B. O of the ■deuce. My house weald be a allThe
the
efiorta
of
p
u
t
genf
ration*.
We
know
it
heme for such an one is long as they might wish,
tion of the tadismal fcieBoe." He has demon
and I think we could raise money enough to pre has been said that in building the pyramids and strated a oontinari’y,increasing supply of food,
pay expenses to and Irom, and probably a little undent templet, mechanical powers were used
to life and growth,
mote."
which we are not acquainted with to-day. .
with a constantly di
The tunneling of Mount Onto, the Atlantic human race, with alli _r.. . ---------------—
-T h e Waukesha Pfotefasbr says: “ Hr. Ohas. H.
ing in the pursuits of industry. Among the best
Bead, the *mysterious man,’ who daring tne past
waek,createdSkeh aseuaatlou among our Milwau
of the prophecies and proofs of t bebelter time
kee neighbors, bed at Good Templar’s Hall, In
coming ” to his law of the.substitution of the
abundant and cheap for the scarce and the dear
M ariai b d — U pd er tbe authority y n a t e d by the Bein all the commodities required for the support
and development of human life. From savages llgto-P b ilo eo p b le a lS o c ie ty , Brother Thomas G alt* Forin, through all the iatervmilng stages up to tbe •ter pu b licly cousumBUled the m an toge o f Mr*. A haa
most advuced dvUimUoE, tbto law or protoM R eyn olds and Jam es H. B lank ley.
of substitution runs with cumulative force. In
Mrs. Reynold* Is well known aa an excellent trance
tbe lowest condition men Mfe almost wholly up and teat m edium, and we are happy to announce that
on tbe animal world, pttntetng and destroying she will continue to Rive seances nt her new reildeace,
It} a step further, they M m to cultivate the 1»S, North 8th Bt, Philadelphia.
earthand bttag the TCgMhkie world into thdr
are changed nrom oae m m to taa otasr.- ana a
service: then the minsral world is captured, and
large, heavy table moveAesveral feet, and la left
resting on hi* heed. During each act, which oeeu
pled from three to flvo seconds, the lighto are ex
tinguished, and are lighted np again tor the com
Neither earth nbr manure Joeing impoverished;
mittee to examine and see that he to still tied as
neither to exhausting the other. With the mas
• Spirit Dfe, from Hasten, X ante,, June aoJt.lBTl,
they left him. He call* It ‘Bplrttnallem,’ bat we
tery of the one grown the hervioe of the other at theFamed
wife of James W. Ollpiufcl, aged 84 yean, 4 months,
are not prepared to say that It la Sptrltaallrm, Meteven paoe, without asrignabld limit in interact- and
X day*. Bb* leave*4 m aU children to mourn her lom.
i n development.

gtwoxal xmrgveiil.

^ilabtlpjiia Department.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

ggmrtual,

our having a positive and acleotiflc demonstra
tion of the actual constituent* of tbe soil and
atmosphere of a planet, k would have boeri*con
sidered quite as chimerical as our prediction
that we shall yet hold intercourse with the ln-

Of the bright ateraal
q**r<d,
Sh all m ake a ll tbe Joys i
J jo r u e y fe e m
D nt
lti*hta anri .h a d i

A.. B . Severance-,
The Well-Known Pgychometrist,
Will give to thorn who rid* him ta parson, or from autograph
or from lock of fcalr, reading* of character; marked diragte.
post rad future; adrioo In rrgard to baste***; dlagnoriaof
disease, with p*e crlpUon; adaptation of Uweo tetasding
marriage; direction* for the management of children; hint*
to the Inharmonloualy married, etc.
Tea**— 92.00 for foil iMUneatkm; brirf D rlln e a llo o -ll.

power* to call aad e*e them They hold developing circles,
dtagwoee dlaeae* without ray pterion* knowledge of tbe p ttWot, tell o' the pari, peewol rad future, give now* from
abrest aad departed friend*, etc. They aleo expiate the
laws of life and death, good and evil, ih« eras*rad cure of
inharmeoy, etc , thereby enabling penoa* to be a law uuto
tbeeMelvi*,—4* be thrir own thiukere, teacher*, dociore and
preacher*. Ail Medium* are Inritadtoatvead feesnleha'ge.
Tb* O- Dtradlo'ton* of ihe BiUo, Lying Bplriia, and falae
oammeakaitoo* pkUoo- phierily expUkred. MtUogifor ibe
exxmluxlftw
dlaoaet*.
u durak
private
oommunteallone,
Ha a.
R of
aM
MaalaO
aMalSw.
BHaA.ma aatfrom
aw.

DR. BAUUEL M AX W ELL,

MAGNETIC P H t 8 I C l i . N
r * v « too risk by m i g n t U c t e a c h , gad toe mo of
■pprop.tote is e g m h lla e it i t m e d l e e . Ate* makes
t l a l r f t f f i s l examlastiem: Fatiwto lo b* treated ky

• « £ .■ ■ * t e !

W ANTED AGENTS

A. B. 8BVXXAN0E,
467 Milwaukee Bt., M uw avus, Wia.

RELIG IO -PH IL O SO PH IC A L JO U R N A L .
1
'
" |J ' • m m : l i . i l . i :
IQBpoee that be bade the flat engine on every mortal given. Riches can not boy tt; time ran
i aad took
other planet In every case a world la first not eftios it. It is his life work and ha glorias
brought into extStebed through (he1operation of in it, and like a flower baptised by tea daws of
nature’s laws, and then, altar being developed heaven, bis spirit tnxurtatos and grows strong as
through the operation of thaaame laws for in day by day, ha comes closer iurapport with mas Christian minister who. attended upon tar
R O B IC R UG I A N M U& flJQ S.
numerable sgea, it becomes'ospabts of produc ter minds gone on before,—who years ago sing her last moments, tta sad story of ta r ruin.
More than a year ago she had found employ
ing man; then man, after being developed led him out as a worker in tha cause of physical
my r . m.
through Innumerable ages, becomes capable of and moral reform. Although a medium and sen- ment asm nurse in tta family of awenllhyafarconstructing a steam enelue.
si Uveto spirit Impressions and communications chant Bring young and comelv to lock upon,
■b*
attracted tbe attention of the m erch a n t,^
--organism
from
tea
beginning,
Well I bow 66 yon pi caper t and bow dossthe
But there is a gnat dlttsrenoe between the ----through bis own
angi worlds
_________
shad down he attempted to leyd ta r Into tta pate of sin,
world ore y o u l I asked not long ago, •» I abook making of a world and tbe making of an en- u tha great light from angel
but she resisted his blandishments, aad refused
gtoe.
One
is
tbe
work
ot
infinite
intelligence,
upon
him."
came
often
throoah
such
madia
as
k a d i with ow of tbe toodm of radicalism, one the other of Halle mind; one Is the work of ns- Nellie Stafford, Rochester, N. T .; Mary A. SeverSever to yield to his entreaties. He persisted, aad
wboU really a “ big gun," and a terror lo many tnre^the other of art Kan, though his powers ance, White Water Wls.; Nettie Colburn May she left the house and obtained a situation in
an orthodox clergyman, and a scourge to super be developed through billions of ages, can not nard, B uffdo,N .T.;Mrs. Kate Robinson.Pnlla- the country. Still he pursued tar, and learning
that her situation was too laborious for her
stition and bigotry whenever be opens his month, by the aid of science and art, reproduce any of delpUa;Dr.M. Henry Houton, Vermont; John strength,
he induoed tar, under promises of
the works of nature. He can not make a bon
Spear, England; Mm Hyde, New Yftk.
either tor blmsdC or Cor the Invisibles, who be ing fly, nor even the most insignificant worm M.Daring
this time for two yean coder spirit more respectful treatment, to return to his
V * , speak through hts bale, hearty organism. that crawls upoa the earth. Nor can the laws directions, he lived tee life of a recluse, develop boons, fiat he wss bant upon her destruction.
Instead
of
instilling into tar mind the precepts
Oh t well enough ! The world usee every man a t of progress do more than develop the poweri ing his physical and spiritual body,—hla dally
of tta church, of which he was a prominent
As deserves l Do n’s yon think so, Brother I “Test that nature has given. Nature is eternal, and companions being members of his (spirit) hand, member, be labored artfully and incessantly to
there U no power In the universe that can spiritual works of A. J. Davis aud others, and
I think so r* wss the reply of the gentli man ad- change her orders, or add a single production to nature's divine revelations. This severe tat inspire tar with an nnholy passion for himsrir.
Bnt I wss not so easily satisfied, and her Mona. Matter and spirit lu every fo r ,. and necessary school of discipline was requisite to By continued importunities and protestations of
ml my way np and down the wearisome earth, combination—all animals of every species, from his spirit’s growth. Good food and gooo thoughts love asanrsners of nndytog fidelity and devo
crawling Insect to the gUnt man, all trees armored him with Ike best of purposes, aad al- tion, nod all Uw various devices of the artful
Then this Is the coadus^n of the
and planeis, all flowers and fruits, worlds sad though valuable time; and thousands ot dollars' seducer, he finally succeeded in winning the con
one whose bead is growing pale wtth'-the'uosta systems of worMsXexiit eternally, and have wen consumed lu TtgoroQi development, be has fidence of the girl, end lor a few months he fer
of many winters; and a result of angel (f) teach neither beginning not end. [t Is true these earth never had cause to regret it, for he now feels by ried In teg,“ guilty gladness’' of his most sfofal
ings for many years tbe result of a prosperous forma or physics! manifestations are transitory this timely preparation, that h« is a fit instru
Therefore) consequence ensued, and then
------r of patglc teaching, and test giving, where in their existence, bat\ their spiritual essence ment, aud a faithful medium in the hands of the
by the good Brother has been enel-------------_ are self-existent and etdtpal, as God himself.
spirits to do honorable battle Is the rause of suf came fear and anxiety, aud to bide one crime a
tf competency, and ride triumphant upon the
8o,we perceive In tL
T nature that the fering humanity. Nature every where teaches more terrible one was resorted to. In order to
waters of “ Life's tempestuous ocean.'' It may questions, “ Who mads
world," or “ the that the slower growth always develops the hid* tbe evidence ol her shame and his own per
be true, for be certainly ought to know, but my mstman,” or “ the f~irst flo
' go equivalent greater power, and of all the gifts of tee Gods, fidy, he took her to one of those detestable
mind went beck to poor A u stin Kent in hla pov- to tbe question, *’ Who
ted” or “ the self culture and growth Is tee key stone to the wretchea, whose occupation is that ot the abor
arty and rnflerlBg, and to poor A . 0 . Parker, ciuse of all things," to w'
would arch of man’s realisation s f his hopes and as tionist. He then sent her into tta country—not
Who died neglected among stranger); and ol the answer, He is suf-existeu
pirations. Then faint not ye toilers in God’s to be nursed and taken care of, but to perform
vlnyard; but “ be up and doing with aheart for menial service in a family, who impoeed upon
___ / honest toiling millions, who, in poverty,
But Brother Francis r____
her labors too severe for one in her state of
eke ont s wretched existence In garret and cel worlds are continually appearing inNthe heavens any fete."
A bright future awaits the true and loyal health. She became totally blind, and her ner
lar ; of the millions of unpaid sewing girls whose to take their plaoee along wire ‘
vous system wss completely shattered. She
names tremble span tbe good brother's bps In suB dible kott i that more la o
hearted.
concluded to return to her mother, and sent a
many ot hts pnWfc 5 Woman's Rights Speeches; ” mony, through tbs Ulimltsble regions
Elgin, HL, July 1st, 1B71.
telegram to her to meet her at tbe depot. Tbe
of tbe wrongs and outrages perpetrated upon tbe And tbe question arises, if God nor mi
dispatch was not delivered for tour hours, and
helpless women and children of all the large these newworlds, from whence do theyb
M E D IU M S A R E M U L T IP L Y IN G .
all that time the aiclfgtrl remained at the depot
•dtfca of onr (Sir work!—and I add It isn’t true. Who is tfa v author V We answer withou
When she v u sent to the hospital, the mlnle er,
t h e world doesn't are all mfm as well as they ltation, that worlds raprodooe worlds, aoco__ „
finding she oould not survive, urged ner to re
deserve. Perhaps, Brother^-— -has received to the aune laws by wbidi plants reproduce
lbs reward doe to bis petmafent'efforts and toil; plants, and animals reproduce animals, each af
B ko. J ones :—Like many other Spiritualists veal the name of hetdestroyer. She refused at
first, saying she lovroirim better (ban her life;
bnl bow Is It with tssre winsa motives have ter its kind.
I
am
too
poor
to
be
a
subscriber
toe
the
J
our- but as death approached sod laid his Icy hand
been hut aa good, whaatfhrarta have been folly . This law Is eternal and universal as all other
as noble, bot whom brains have not been squal laws of nature are operating through every de fal yet through tbe courtesy of Brother Clerk upon her, she sought forgiveness of heaven, end
to the teak, ox whose “ Brass " has not been tolly partment of tee universe, mineral, vegetable, Trescott, I am an occasional reader, st the seme related to the man of God tta bitter itory of her
“ proof" as compared to Brother----- , and who
time heartily wishing I oould subscribe not only young life’s shipwreck She passed away like a
have wA been backed by loving angels, bot who
R emarksj—"The Brother don't understand fot the JouRHix, ta t all tbs spiritual papers pub beautiful firwer, blighted In tee morning of ijp
blossoming. He who had seat her to her grave,
have been broken ap and wrecked by the same
despised and dishonored, moves in tbe best cir
invisible powers who have bail! np Brother----- us. We believe that there never v u a com lished.
and that not from any fault of theirs, aniens ig mencement 11 time, or a period when there did
By your torn (token before granted) I will cles of society—Uusted as a wealthy merchant
norance may be termed a fault. Behold I men not exist worlds sod systems of worlds. We give a brier aqcount of spirit progress in this —respected as a father and husband—honored
as a church member; but what must bathe
rolling in wealth,'and crowned with success ted claim that when mystery vanishes In connection
place, Alliance, Ohio. Boms three yean since, state of his conscience t But this rase is not a
prosperity on ail sides. Do they dteeree this t
with any work, then an Infinite God vanishes; when I removed to this village from Cleveland* rare one. The world still
In some cues, yea I B a t t e r ----and In all rases, individualized intelligences are there wen ta t about fifteen Spiritualists, and
no! TTnVas hsml, ffrfwptlonti
bery are deserving of public patronage, and fit- found in connection with It. We could present sow we number some seventy-fire or eighty.
a volume of evidence to sustain this coccluskm, We harestn
'
B k o . J o n s : By aeddi&t there fell Into my
virulent opposition from God’S chosen p
labor performed, or for wane exchanged, or pur and shall do so at some future time.
bends a copy of the Rauoio PwiLoaoraiOAL
(were you tare you would smile at the ch<
chased, never g ra m rick, R ohes acquired, are
Journal* Although considerably to n and soiled,
At the present time we probably hare a gi
1 was enabled to ieani something of tie mission.
expensive to the poor, when such acquisition is
number of medtanta titan in any other pla
I would like very much to see a copy or two (back
a result of speculation, either upon their deily
numbers will do at well •» any) with a price list of
Dear J ournal In your issue of June 24th, tbe country, having some eight through s
ton or upon the products of labor. There u
bsoka If 1 am pteMed with the Jotravu. and
enough In the world for all, end were It not for No. 14—your Frontier Correspondent, in writ we hare very fine phystoal phenomena.
On the evening of tee 24th nit, with a few books, I would become aa agent If yon desired It.
tbe dronea, and tbe Injustice ol tbe world, bol ing of “the laborers in the cause o f humanity,
subscribe to no creed on earth ~ " The wortd
others; I wss invited to tbe bouse o f Brother Is 1my
stered ojKbv the arrogance or inch hard-hearted
country—to do good my religion.” I was
Mbtte teachers as B r a --------, none would suf who have preceded us Ip Kansas City so far as
brought np strictly religious, regarding everything
m
WiUlsa,it
being
only
hla
sixth
«ttthat opposed the least or tta ordinances In the moat
fer. I ssy hard-hearted, because such a remark we have been able to learn where, etc., etc."
ting. W1tan
tautta
the uoopany tad 'been seated, the hriaons light- Jt is no exaggeration for a* to n i
is heartiest and eeuBeee.
The name of onr worthy sister, Mm. 6. A. Hor light wass removed
remote from
______,____
the room,____________
and in a few 1 have read the Bible through twenty times, and 1
It soonded to me flic the cant or those God
particularly noted every text which seamed
forsaken wretches, who from the pulpit preached ton, not appearing,—I am impreTOro to say teat minutes the medium wee thoroughly tied with a have
rope;
hi*
bandstted
toktefogs, and hfefeet to to favor my views of religion, from tbe first of
•his
pioneer
In
tee
cause
of
Spiritualism,
who
for
*“ “*--------e of Bed the right of slavery, which
to the end of Bevelatioe. Ten or twelve
the
chair,
the
rope
Wat
Uten
named
around his
fourteen years has besn one of our most inde
opposition toneblng* In each a mroniT m to preclude the poa- ________
the dli _______
Jimdeity
tee ] ___________„
At ooff ______
fatigable laborers and reliable mediums, waste
ty of rising. 'WtatigM was brought In
examine thoroughly thst book, with a vlswofme heart to »ay and feel, thst
Emmas
Otiy
last
winter,
aud
during
her
sojourn
tbs
eehlly
by
n
skeptic
tabUihing
tbs
fact
of
lu
divine
origin. T ta result
my prosperity is not altogether cJ my own fiewas confusion and perplexity. .
,
serving, but rather a result of droustotencra of thjee months,—lectured not only acceptably
1 am now Called an Inddef. I f i siteatf etareh,
ftestifefl
WMte akd wtihoat myreH.over w b tSiT b ave to good audleubes, but gave hundreds of remark-' sitting, and at t t a t
tta Sitting, the which faometlmss do, infidelity riifimS a large
-----------t Thereto sol -------------attar tests; to many who n e w baton* had lemnTned thesazM
amount of attention
.any acquaintance with Spiritualism. “Honor to tUnabefog about pta In
Booh a eourte has led ms (theagb contrary to mv
hkmdi»syrapethy,lw
i_______
ly. wnd
seals op the whom honor is due," We know Mrs. Horton -T b s light was again removed and the mani teeUngs) to challenge tbs clergy, or ratter to state
festations of spirit pastes ware indeed wonderful; teat i woalfiouat any of them la this part ol the
noblest attributes of tbe sotu in the narrow eoh(tonally, end love her tenderly, and have been bells
rung, tta gultw and drum were played conntry, aad undertake to establish the fact that
a of tbe tomb of selflibnesa No man ever
Id n willlag raptive to tee burning inspira upoa were
while floating around tta room. At one all rwUgiona were origiaated in tee igooraaoe aad
yet made sueb-a remark, whoee heart was soft
tion that tell from her inspired lips, and have
or mankind, aad are orioanded In fact.
ened by the manifold woes staring wildly from also bad test after test from onr loved ones gone time tbs guitar wes played upon * *— * * euperautioo
Tbe proposition has received no attention yet.
tearful eyes on every hand. I have almost al on before. She is ripe in esperfeeee, and a rieh
while a dlnasr-belUroa rang, and struck with
Foplar BJafi, Mo.
j
ways found the noble hearted, daservi* ossa, inberi fence avails Ibis nobis worker W ood tha great
force upon tta foot st the opposite side,
Reply: We can supply the books you desire.
tbe victimised and tbe robbed, and that, too, by "evergreen shore," where night oometh not, end
sneh as arrogate to themselves tbe God-atttfbOte where tee keen sting of jsiloosy nod slander being about fourteen feet from each other, while -Ton will find the price and postage In tta Book
at
the
tame
time
spirit
raps
were
baud
food
and
of deserving. There Is many an unhang mur finds no abode, and where true worth, sod not
U 4 , published in tta Jounwan which we tend
derer, and many a thief enjoying liberty and outside appearances, find an everlasting abiding distinctly In another direction. At another time yon.
smooth organ, gutter .and drum ware played
public confidence. Paine deserves a bettec mane place in tee “soul of tupreme troth." ,
Tour views In regard to the origin of all relig
end three bells mag all la different parts
than the world accords, and Socrates, Pythagoras
Elgin is another garden spot of tee West. upon,
and GdtUUo. deserved better ihsa they received Here the soul aethers largely from natures of the ro'tm, and all floating except the organ. ion! are correct, and yet, strange as it may seem,
o w ,# tta medium was humbugging, as tome many liberal-minded men and women, rata Splrttuat tbe hands of an arrogant and unjust world. teachings. I wish I could report a greater of N
tbe knowing ones will have it, It must have otista, desire to follow in the fooUtepe or past Igno
Don't talk to me of deserving t Toe world’* spiritual Interest here, but orthodoxy has too
quite a Stretch of the medlnm as well
history 1* blackened all over with the hlood of .firm a foot-hold, and will require ten united ef required
their Imagination, to have accrenpltehcd the rance, by emetine another temple to t ta priestess
men deserving of all that earth can bestow, and forts and continued perseverance on the part of as
feat
in the first instance, else In bote oases a of superstition,—an American Association of Spir
tbs very atmosphere is tainted with soul-wrong true workers to ever evoke any satisfactory re ditlston
and
sub-division of mid medium, and itualists, with all the paraphernalia, under a new
agony from out hearts, who deserve better of the mits. I suppose there are soma Spiritualists
a complete and sudden consolidation of tbe name, and in a modified form of aacle&t priestworld. 1 know a noble, generous eouled man here, but tb* only practical results or medium- thru
parts—
either
wayit
still more mysterious
■aft-a m id rdlglon, aa many would christen It.
te this -city, who is now in his old age, toiling in ship which has cocos to oar knowledge, isshowu and wonderful Onbeoomes
Saturday evening last be
May good angel* protect aa, and conUnas to
the streets lor bread, for himself and little ones. in the good works of Mr. George Marshal and
e a seance, and during the performance with thwart all each affwt. May te* sunlight of truth
A few yean eteca this assn was wealthy, but, his estimable wife, who are beaters,—honest in
organ, bells, dram, and guitar, the medium and wisdom Illuminate tta mind* of the people to
who by reason of bis ooofldence in one of tbe their efforts,—true, sensible, outspoken Spirit
befog tied as on tte former oooason, he was
dsswvtop kind, was robbed and wrecked, whilst ualists. They have labored largely and deserve raised
sad placed upon tee table, and then a perception of Us great truth teat tta Brisston ot
the robber and wrecker flourishes, ecj lying the best encomium my pen can give. To inch seated back
as before, the medium weigh •denes and sound philosophy la to d lapel every
plenty, and the confidence and patronage o f this workera tha soul ever gives homage. Why are ing about oneagain
form of religion which Is baaed upon ignorance,
hundred and fifty pounds.
rotten, unjust world. Does be deserve moosm? there not more like teem. We/vaat workers.
“ “ “r______
h asten
~ ------------_______
_ two other
sons aged
* four superstition, and the false doctrines of s designing
Eleven mllhona of Spiritualists, where are they f teen
and docs tee other deserve adversity 1
and sixteen, and a daughter who are fine
N ol a thousand times, no! The world Judges Echo answer*, where 1 Do we find them among physical mediums, his wife ran also sea the In priesthood, even from tta atraltest sect of Phari
sees down to tea most advanced Ubsrallats. Every
from appearances which are always deceitful. tee high bora and sumptuously clad t Indeed
while bring carried around tta ro&m day's experience teaches ns teat all sneh forma of
ThsrearemanyBhakspesrasand Miltons toll boil if there are any among suck, many of struments
played upon.
ing In obscurity, against adverse circumstances, them are too politic to declare themselves free, and
organisations, are bot means of Instituting castesome
future
time
I
will
give
you
an
ac
At
whose great teragbta will die with them untold, but rather stand by, and let their more humble count of otter manifestations In his and other dieses and distinctions among men, to the end of
while there are thousands in halls ot lefUlstion neighbor bear the brunt of the battle, while
te this ptam «nd also of tta rough lapparUeg drooss from tee hard earnings of labor
and in tbe pulpit, whose thoughts are aU for- they gather the harvest 1 Great srltibe their families
treatment some or ustefctavfog at tta hands of
roved, and whose lnfiaesoe and teachings are a surprise when on the other tide, Urey find it Is tee followers of t e e ^ S b k sad lowly Jeeua." ers; to tee aad of giving a popular daw of wouldbe leaders aa advantage ovar their fellow-men.
the prodnoer that has tha “ reward of merit," and
curse to mankind.
Alliance, Ohio, July, 91*71.
Look at the press of this country f Instead of not the consumer. Mr. A. Brown is also a
Every year a few mra aad women get together
leading and moulding public sentiment to better healer, and Us wife a clairvoyant. They are
In the name of Spiritualism, aad pat forth some
things, it panders and truckles to nabobs end young people, saatous, ami toll of tea aplrtt to
childish scheme to tta shore rad, ta t, tesaxs to
corrupt legislation. W hyf Because such min do and to act,—anxious to spread the truth, oft- « * y T h a lr V re lu T e S h a ll K a s w 1
tta tatter Inspirations from spirit Ufe, th#;dsy to
_____
H ions are always helped Into plaoe for that pur- timra to their detriment pecuniarJy. Mr. Brown
Brother Jonas .— The Inclosed slip I cut pert in which an fotdllf rat people-Spiritual totepocs -net because they determ U— white tbs man triad to hire soana rooms whan be oould have
who dares to speak against public sentiment for some physical manifestations,—ta t owing to from tta Missouri D a S y Democrat, of June 10. can t e led Into say such bondage for the benefit
the good of humanity, deserves and gets the fag prejudices, be wss unable to secure team. I If the individual alluded to had been a Spirit- of a priesthood.
got and the ctoa* The world owae its humbugs, find to baa Spiritualist and practice what you
slumny and
an slander of ualist, his name end restdehce would have been
preach, is to sol!sr tbe calumny
o f the requisites of given in full, and before this, the artide would
m who--------who teem to--------------think one of
have always been considered deserving one
those
tomalij
orthodox Christian, is to
malign y o u broth- have been copied by every orthodox paper in
they uraprietes, kings, and ptiblie teachers, a
B rother J o n s : —Crowded churches and
man, declaring the falsity
of ai thing without Christendom.
rityof
s as provoked tea muse
tilt have greeted mo la most places. At Anproving *11
of tele article.
proving
* tte
“ l quanta I* batteve *in
----------------ite tta people disliked to open tbeir churches
Bach conduct is ta t tta legitimate rewrite of
f
___ „ ________
gfast
to that which is good.
things,
and'holding
: a Spiritualist, bet did so, providing I would
tta orthodox religion. This mtn may go on
ray
nothing of Spiritualism In ray ‘------------and ruin scores of women, and send them to a
my retora
--------*— there I found tbs lib
ore, a n don
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selves, investigate with an honest heart and premature grave; if not to an endless orthodox ■
eral
element so exasperated la oooeeqoenoc of
fblteful
purpose
I
have
charity
foe
tea
igno
m r g . wTma w c
adfifoncH sad bigotry of the churches, teat
rant who know-ho other wav only to accept tall, until ttalr physical system fe so exhausted tea
tta large hall waa freely tendered ms. A Draw
Brother Frauds seems to be greatly perplexed what acme poor, bigoted, haif-sdaeatad orthodox by sge or disease, that be can not longer pur bond in sttodanen called forth large andlraara
sue Ms damning w ane. Then all that will be on two svsnfogB, to my Isa
• over this question. In papalng the position
required
of
hUp,
will
be
to
offer
a
pmy«f
to
some
Righto*" aad “ SpWtuiUsm. A lawyer aad anthat worlds are made by bands .of spirits or die?'
one or more of the fabled gods; apdj enter at
rt/bastotal.smb. iu
■embodied rpan, ha gai* into a difficulty from
--------- before tee «------- - _
sdt
extend
*to7thhae
w
h
o_______
_
etas
into
tta
Joye
of
taavma
T
ta
“
blood
of
which hs ora not T*sy easily extricate himself, thclr own undezataadmjpxnd who speak of AM
to thq angels for Inspiration.
tta lamb" is a neve&feilteg antidote for »U sfos
la (hoarder of nature every world must hate n
—no matter hofeatsodous tta mime, " tta vllssfi feel tea t o tter speaker, of onr f site would do
pre-Cx)iteiK» to man, and therefore, he wCl not
in extends
may retura." It seems to nrethat sach won to rail. Iraoc P ilnetk, J. Hockstt’s, tad
/. H r baa
contend that man made tha first world, though
doctrine verily Uosnoss tin.
- '.
'
who'dally
ha smarts vary posftivaiy that o n . who once
_____
ibd word! Os mana—
Yours truly,
bsvs team d tea batter way. H r
Dajqxl W t o s , M. D.
„ ita tiM k tita w eiro tea tick in
Du Quoin, In, Jons 21st, 1*71.
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f s t o s t a w ’ th e f n t p b .
I BOSTON. MO,—Ww. Reel writes.-! wtald
rather do wtte oos meal a, day than bo without tta
Jounrax. Tta “Bratck after Ood” 1s worth tta
moosy. It tea given me now Ideas, aad I era sow
ara plainer tta bejeod white tta M. E Chute
never could show. I wish some medium would
come tela way. I hare a home of my own, aad
tbre wtald be welcome to It. i am now la my
64th year, aad asrer heard t a t oos tectare-never
attended one sesnee.
KIRKWOOD, ILL.—B. D. flood win writes.Toa have baea a long time searching after tta God
of my orthodox neighbors, who they wy has hid
himself away (in tta rubbish) from tta children
of earth since tea days of MossS: ta t the feu of It
te. that with all your delving, digging, and biasptamoas searcher, he hasn't condescended to 1st
you sea bla bwck puris. Is ft possible yon are Igncreat of hie sayings t Has be not told yow that,
“No man can sea God sad Ure?” The last I re, he overshadowed a beanti >
begot Jesus, who cams to
; and if the Jews hadn’t
— - — only lived until now, with
AS.. . J«.
“ 0 rttare, in America, I believe he
would bare been more than a match for ttaficvU.
Brother Jones would have tsnght him fo Value
money better than he did, for I see bv tee KausrpPmnoeornioai. J ouuiax. that ha to also huntlrg
alter *• greea backs, "iand through * little yellow,
teUUds, oo the coveriag of my weakly friend, 1 see
that he to also after one God-mao, Goodwin, and
others, with a very sharp stick- Well, aa I hope
•oon to get ont of this orthodox tall, ont of white
they say people never get, I think I had now ta t
ter pay my debts, and for white yon will find a
check inclosed.
Now, sir, I would have yon know that this to a
religion* neighborhood, and well supplied with
hell-fire Insurance compan lee, and If I bad only
Insured in any one company, and let your JounvAX.
go, 1 would have had all ted r agents my friends;
my hell would not have been so hot, and I might
have got a “cop of cold water te tbe name of the
Lord.” This I most assuredly know, as I do teat
Uby are followers of their God, for one of the
elect pillars of tea Presbyterian church, a red head
ed agent of the Lord Je n s .Christ's bell fire In
surance company has ovemhadowed a vhgts of
African descent, fifteen years old, and bv whom
she bad la dns time two children or mixed cotore,
one a male and tee other a female. -The virgin be
fore tee war, wee tbs slave of tta insurance agent.
Hla wife has turned their Hsgar ont of doom, aad
we hear she to In tee eoonly poor-bouea Gan old
Jerusalem go ahead of this ? If yon think so, I
I can give yon more sate. This, tpo, Is tta wotd
of God, for i the Lord ta re spoken It. and reread
be be who addstor diminishes to or irom tease
words of mine.
MANHATTAN, KANSAS.—J . H. Akin writes.
—I t Is with pleasure that we renew onr anbacriptton. We began as a trial subscriber. I think ws
will try It aslong ■*■«« UvA
WEST ELKTON. OHIO.-Thomss A. Pollok
writer.—My profession to that of teacher. I have
taught tta public school for three years, i t has
been known sit this time teat I am a Spiritualist,
bnt not until these recent deretopmrels tare I
had say opposition. I should like to have charts
of a liberal school where truth could be taught.
1 almost ioeslUxe among tta orthodox. .May all
the good angels and every Intelligence aid you In
hunting np God. Let the readers of the JouaVAi.
know when yon find him.
LOWELL. MABA-A. Gram writes.—Inclosed
I send one dollar to your widows sad orphan's
fond.
Ssm erksrjn behalf of those you aid, ws thank
yon —Bo. Journal*
ADYSVILLV, IND.<—A. J. Adye writes—T ta
feet to, 1 am b o u d te hare the J ouxvax* I don’t
the chance to read It as close as I would like;
It to a good tefeg to have l a s Curtly,-as I be
lieve la rairia* ap children ta tta right way, sad
they are not apt to dspen from It.

K

you ta re awakened
thought fa hnadrrtto of i
BRUNSWICK, MO.—0. V. Eastman writes.Ton wiU find inclosed three dollar* for tta contianation of tta JounaaL, for another year. Ton see
I do not foraaka von, 1 subscribed for yoar paper
before it was tossed, sod tare eon tinned ever sines,
aad flod It more Interesting every year.
_________
FLINT, M10H.-G. N. W.
The “Search after God*’ to ms to truly Interesting
aad Instructive,—more to be appreciated than
pearl* from tee ocean, or gold from tta mines. At
lto oommeuecmsnt k did not cars to reed it. But
now it to tta firnt piece test attracts my attention.
Goon, brother; tta world will be the belter for
WILMINGTON, DEL.- ■B. L. Smith writes.—I
n working at '
-----it tor t t a Jotre---------------------------to very bright
wax.
in this-------i
hare at present. Mss. F. 0. Hs%& to lecturing in
this city this year. We tare a fine church, with a
very fine andler ee. fipfrltnaiUm In this place com•peet; it Is looked upon as something to

t e r ; Thank you, brother.

Ws hope every
one of onr old subscribers will imitate your exam
ple. Bee oar “Entirely New Proposition’* to re
ward ail who will help to circulate tee Jouawax.
PALATINE, ILL.—J . R. Baldwin writes—The
“ Search alter God’’ to worth the aibscrlpUou
price of tta Jouswax* besides all tbe rest of tbe
valuable articles cootilneS in ft.
LUOT, OAL.—M. M. Thornburgh writes—fa
hearing of tta ro« of tta mighty Pacific, I find
broad hearts and beltoviag_minda-minds receptive
of the holy Infioenoe of spirit eomrnnnkm; those
that believe their Mends that have gone are not
lost, bnt are waltlag on the other shore to wsleoms
them horns to s labor of tore. One, a tody of

jsr jsa r sh ^ w ^ S sf

when she can look beyond the vail end behold tta
many dear ones Just out of sight, but aUU permu
ted te land tedr bolv influence to cheer and to
brighten earth reran aad trial* She not only be
lieve* to, bnt practices, tee phltoeophj of SpUtoaUsm; and taker much comfort to reading tta
J oubwal. Tta eommutcattoua, especially, seem
to tare a soul-cheering Influence over her, th a t.
drives away every car*
W1NTERSET, IOWA—J. P. B. Wbodou writes.
—I am doing what I can to lstrodaoe new Ideas
_ tta people, by sending out books, papers,
sad such cheap publications ss l am able to buy;
and I fled a great advancement by this means has
x ra made within two yean, not only among out
liers, beV^vlth a host of those whose religious noloos t a t taeotss stereotyped for all time. We
hope to be arte by another winter to support a
i of lectures b*gooe able and competent
— v , whose mtetitrations here could hardly
tan of being a sicceas. Ws hope Ay next Decern
•■Mtorafi eon auction with Dee Moines,
which will bring this out-of-the-wsy place in sym
pathy aad conjunction with tta “ Inside worldJ'
Now that Hrary Ward Beeetar has so far aafoldad
M to adopt or aceapt the Darwiataa theory of rtartton, iqnsicbed tee flrwof tta orthodox hell, and
lsft its doved-footed msgfetrats oat to tta artA
we era reasoasblv expert that now he f E W f f
Jota Brottar Frmeto n hto “ Bsereh after f****^'

-fh a v * iS S lii'y o J ^ S r t ’«m U ® s s s s s
Jounnan. aad am weti ptem
Mass UAsa wUS rick food A

n a s s a ' i s ’/

fe S to ta r tS t a day, i a S S S f ray h j f e S
t o O U t / B afeora, »t Omirtsu , Vfeearal*.
teraaod Mtmrrt psmr*
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Prof. Wm. Denton's Works.
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READ!

STU D Y!

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
flj William u d KLtiabrth SL F. Deaton.
thU valuable u d highly Interesting workbaa become,
part of the standard literature of the country.
M o e , |l,5*rte, F astafe, JOcto.

*1aht hide of Mature, by Ore*... ...
Ordeelof UTe, Through Dr. J. a fl,
OriktoMjJfoM* dnoe IptritsaUi
OM PlM etjjBeology by D to lo n ....

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A val

Origin o f Species. Darwin----Origin o f Qlviiltedcn e e l p rlalU i

uable scientific work.

e u . by Ur J. Leboock,.............

One Kelt(lo o , Maty Ore, da, by Eu*
Origin c l B y eo i« , w ith H otel end

Price, |i,M etg, r**ta*r, N e tt.

Pre-AdamMe Men, by Randan*-----

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE For Common Sense people. Twelfth

O.P. XJtuedge.............. ...........
Fnaw a u d Errata, by A. J. Davk

thousand, revised and enlarged.
rrtce.tiM a., Poctace, seta.

THE D ELUG E IN THE LIGHT O F MOD
ERN SCIENCE.
Price, lOets., Postage, le u .
WHAT is RIGHT. Prtce, lOcls., Postage, M b.
3RTIIYSBLP. Price, lOets., Postage, Sett.

For sale at Tux R elmio -Philo8C>phicai.
Office.
^
Address S. S. Jonea, 187 &™89, South Clark
street, Chicago, III

J ournal

NEW WOBKS BY PROF. DENTON.
* ORTHO DO XY F A L SE ;

Since Spiritualism it True-"
■ Price, M cents: postage, 2 ceuta.

J E S U S

OF

N A Z A R E T H .

IN the following list, the total namber of caret of dUTertnf
lecaees, which have been performed by,the d re w * S p ly *
AND NBGATIVK POWDEHH, ]« indicated by th* Ighree which foifow the name of.the dieeeee. The hind o f
Powders which should be need In each disease !* Indicated by
the letters " r" or “ a” or “ r a
which follow Utg. cam*
of the disease; “ r " standing for Positive, ‘V for Negative
and " r a a** for Positive and Negative.
Neuralgia, r, 2,137; Dyspepsia, r , 2,»T4; Asthma, r,
2,813; Catarrh, r, 9S7; Chill* and Veter, M l , 2,413:
Rheumatism, f , 1,873: Painful Menatruatlon, r, 1,437;
Suppressed Meiwtroellop! r, 334 ; Female Weaknesses, F,
1,M l; Fever, f , 2.8ST; Amauroda (UUndDe**), w. 48; Coughs
and Colds, r, 1,788; Heart Disease, r, 4S3 ; Diarrhea, r .
1114; Headache, r 1,841: DysrnWry r, 1,246; Liver Com
plaint, f , ICO; Pains and Aches, r, 9m ; Deafness, *, 88;
Bronchitis, r,826; Pile*, r, 218; ChoUe, r, tl2 ; Worms, P,
350; Inflammations, r , 971; Paralysis, a, 74; Acidity of
the Stomach, r, 852; Earache, r, 436 ; Toothache,», SO :
Flatulence, p , 165; Hysteria, p , 64; DlptbvrU, r, 98; Bpermatorrticea (Bsmioal WeakorMj, *>, 1, 461; Erysipelas, F,
962; ConstlpaUon, r, 894: Loss of Taste and Loss of 6meB,
V, 62; Nervousness, P, 472; St. Vitos’ Dance, r, 28; Dis
ease of Prostrate Gland, r, 68; Sciatica, r , 32 ; Sleeplessness, f , 1,469; Tumors and Cancers, r, 28; Falling sf
Womb, p, 817; Involuntary Urination, w, 18; Influents, F,
2T6; Dumb Ague, p a w, 561; Scrofula, and Scrofulous Dorr
Eves, f , 875: Typhoid and Typhus Fever, *, 484; Kidney
Disease,>, 5>1; Hlscelltneous Dlsrsass, inch as Fever Ports,
p; Sore Kyes.-p Convulsions, p ; P tu, f ; Diabetes, F ; Chol
era, p ; Cramps,r; Consumption r: Croup, p ; Diseases of tka
Ekln, p ; Gout, r ; Insanity, r : Jeon dice, p j - Thrsateaed
Abortion, r ; Quinsy, p, sc.—828.
BUY THE PObITIVB AJID NEGATIVE P O W BKR6 of Druggists and Aged*, or d ie send your money
Hr them to PKOF. SPENCE, a t Meg risk ; sending aU a m
of Bv« dollar* or more In the form of Money Orders, Drafts,
or'etse in a ltegistered LeUer.

A B O O K FO R W O M E N ;

T ALK S TO MY P A T IE N T S
BY.
M R S . JR. B . GLEASON, M .D .

-P aieswger

A book by a woman, for women, on the diseases of the sex.
t h e Libsbal C naisrun, speaking of tiio book esys:

'‘After reading the whole of this hook, we pronounce It
the most admirable and excellent that we h a rt ever had*I
Its class* HJa written for women; It la tall of wlae counsel*
and suggestions regarding the very things In which so many
people moat need assistance. It la a safe book fbr young
people to road, for sny body Indeed, and thl* «an be Mid of
very few books devoted to such subjects. T heretenet a
sentence In u h atcaa be perverted or misused, so as lo do
any barm. Wo wish the book Coaid be read in every housebold In our country.”

af Deity, by

Harper’s Magazine says:
We wish the
ha“ .«UIA.A
. . chapter
Im .I ‘ Confidential
aA. to Mothers,’
-Uelhaa I.might
(km
lawm. a Karat af Utenac latareet to (r itfM lm mm

M r s . D r . S a le s s a y s :

w a g e with tka Bead, by P. B. Baadelph------- .! 7*
mato aad the AdwrUfo, by A . 3. Daria

“ I would rather have written that book than been queen
of lha greatest empire on this small globe o f our* | ”

krors of the Bible.
W B ata*. By

Godey'a Lady’s Book says:

Peraomtratod by 1ihe Truths 7
Wright. tap at, M ots;
--------------m

“ Thli book treats far is thorough yet delicate manner of all
the troubles, cares, and diseases of women. We do not hes
itate to say that It lathe best book of 1U class ws have yet

CONJUGAL SINS
A H 1 IM A T T H Y

LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH,
^

AND

T H S m BFFBQT ON T S B FATHER
M O T H E R A N D C H IL D .

I geanla* is p i t s» la a panel bottle, mad* tsysi
t a l k tbe aam eof tka article h i m la tkw gtom

A^g>YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

TH AT W O N D E R F U L BOOK

PAUL AND JUDAS.

GOD
DEALING WITH SLAVERY.
( M ’s I a s t r u r a t a l l t f o s la. b u d y a t t i

Gltsn Daring the

give, —from

Years

1660 to 1870, Indt-

F bahk Le i , L incoln , A d*
amk, J ackson , W kbstkr , Pknn,

“ And others to the Author.-------------

THOMAS RICHMOND.

Jragrsmmtf

i»i

$*enist«

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS,
The

W h o le

D e s ig n e d

fo r th e

Une at

PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY LYCEUMS,
By J . H, Peebles, J. 0 , Barrett, sad Kama M d a '
m

MuiicallJtportipmU b y l a w <T. Clark.

r f'H I8 BMW BOOK SOB ItTNPAT LTC1UM* OOB-

FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

t*Vu» I t m o i , I t n u t i » O o u a o n s.]

groriut gtywtuuat.
have on’y c raflrmvd our pluvious cinvioUons,
that a mttied tptoktr, if intellectual and t m
plary, (kv-niog bis whole time to the interests
or the society,—making social visi’s—calling up
' S ettled Speakers Ones H em .
on the sick, attending luoerals, and forming ac
quaintances out'Mde the line* ot Spiritualism, Is
W e cbeertallj give the following statement a lar better adapted to give character and perms
place Jo-Brother Wilson’s department, leaving nenoe to our ofganiiattona, than weekly or
monthly engage men’s These matters, how
him to deal with the matter as seemetb good to ever,
are to be determined by the combined wis
kins, when be reads this. I t would, however, dom of individual societies, and not by the &ctabeen wise W?send the communication to Brother tion of ipet ker*. The r pi ritual field ia wide,
and
there
1* work enough for all who alncerely
Wilson instead of us, that he flig h t have nnl ve the Truth. None should try to build them
awered in the same Issue of bur paper. We selves np by polling others down; uetthi r should
have no doubt Brother Wilson will attend to th»r misrepresent nr nnderrate the labors of
their ce-wmkeia. Such a course Is neither J u t
this matter in a spirit of kindness:
Bno. E. V. Wrtaow—Dnau 8 m :—Your re* n <r magnanimous. As sincere laborers In Bptr
peated references to the Cleveland B c!e*y of 1 a«lr*m, striving to advance the oause, we look
Splrituei'sta In a recent number of the R emoio - to oor speakers and mediums for examples
P » L bofbical J ouhnax . Is a sufficient reason worthy ot Imitation. If these are not truthful,
candid, charitable and forgiving, who can we
t o r t be lolloping communication:
Beading wi’h mingled pain, and regret y o u expect will b- f H it # we not a right to expea
those who see and talk with the angels,
aevezv article In the J ouuhal, J i m 10 h nn- Irom
dertbc caption of “ Settled eptakrrt onet More," snperior precepts and nr*cticesf You, Bro ber
>n, have seen sufficient ot life to know th*t
-Wu were reminded ot tbs tbr<e edged sword, de “Wila
grbvous words stir h p anger” When shall
signed to cut E B. Wheeler, J . M Peebles. C. we
all feel and fulfill the words of Cnrist,
B . Lynn, and the Cleveland aodety eeoeclally, wB'ected
are the peace makersf”
and *& generally, who may honestly differ from
We write Ib the spirit o \ kindness and justice,
you la regard to the best methods of promoting
desiring,
as do yon, the prosperity of SpiritualBpirituaHsa. I t is a common complaint that so
cieties am divided ; that there is llule harmony
i t t . P r tt%
-among Spiritualists, and that mediums, with few
swaptions, are privately, if not publicly seeking

J US T PUBLISHED!

NEW ADVEBTI8EMENT8-

M u d ic in a

A Complete and Truthful History of
that tiood Man and

PRINCE OP MEDIUMS,

J e s u s o f 1STa z a r e th

L NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F stchica I A nuta Mbdioa U

E bnbst R e n a n ' s W o r k s .
L IP * OP JE 9 U 8 —TBE L IFE OP
SAINT PAUL.—AND TUB LIVES OF
TH E APOSTLES.

the

THIERS’ ODYLLIC WAFERS,
Ths m t 14Si, a h W c r j , sad afftoteu Nerrias Msdtess
B m loptr aaS O i n d n le all -

PAUL AND JUDAS.

diseases op t h e nerves ,

T hrough A lexander S m yth, Hedli

5Saet3p«rS Q,Sla *Uttarafont.S 5Prtos*St.00
* psr* jocks*.
81*
h

T m or t . U tacks** aisikd froe for fo cooia..
A U mm , W. r . J . T B it AS, M. D., MEUSOPATBIST,
s*., w« Mm W
* , p . o/

HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
4*4 tbs art of Bakins ooa'i atif »,r»r»bl*. Tb. tort IM
m m satertelnlng book oo tb*
orcr pabluhfS.
Prior |1 .ft; posters 90 osa Is.

TH E ART O F CONVERSATION,
With dinettes* 'or SdfCo’tur*. TtacMst <bo art*
ooarmlBi *l<b .« * and propriry, and settles fortb tba
11w a ry knoaltd* requisite to app.tr loadvaouaria rood
aodety. A book of real merit and latrisdo work. .
Mosfil.OO; posts* Sl>erota.

f THE

HOLLOW GLOBE;
Or, the World’s Agitator and Beconoiler.
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of
the Earth.

TH E ARTS OP WRITING. READING,
AND SPEAKING.
T h e following Preamble and R-notations
were unanimously adopted at the o>dee of Mr.
lecture in Lyoenm Ha<i, Cleveland, on
be expected ot the people T Doea It become an Prebleb*
evening. Jane 35 h, 1871:
\
editor to write that of a brotb^Boorr rker, Sunday
Whereas , We, the Spiritualists of ClevUand,
” Wheeler boiled ovr r-sfiTn^rirW ilgSt from have
had the privilege ot listening tor sotn&our
the shoa'der, and planted a aockd.dng r under months,
during toe last fall and winter, t o \h e
the tag of oor article I ” Does it comport with teachings of Brother J . M. Pcebl B, known tothe dignity oi a public teacher to soetringly call teosively on both side* of the Atlantic, aa u
all, or any of the Spiritualists of Oleviland, who man
whom heart Is the law of kindness 1
may have employed and patd^hlm, “ pious whomintongue,
when circumstances seem to re
soul*”? And then, what waLKtoyou whether quire
it, is u two edged sword, whose utterances
waemplnyod a “settled speaker” £i an itinerant, •re wisely
adapted to condi loos, a id whom la
a normal, or a trance speakefih We are of age, bors to enlighten
and exult humanity are inde
and aa an organisitioo feel abondantlywimpela ri.
tant to manage oor own slf tin In that rerpect. fatigable.
bubkab. While favored with his mrvices,
We have not QOQtracted debts that we can not weWenjoyed
the greatest degree of harmony, with
and shall not pay; and we feel It to be oor priv
and increasing audiences, hence, It was
ilege to employ speakers one Sunday, one month, large
is, to us a matter of diep regret that circucnor one year, aa the interests ot tru h seem to us and
atances
will
permit his remaining with us,
todemand. We claim to be the jadge* in this at least one not
year. And.
matter, without dictation ftt m an outrider In
hereas We have learned that he is again
yoer lrttcrto ns f om Lincoln, III., August 37th, onWthe
eve of sailiog tor Europe, therefore.
1670, you state, in relation to cwning to Cleve
Betohcd, That we hereby tender him our as
land, la so many words, * I shall- do you barm, surance
of unabated regards—fondly cherishing
tor I shall oppoee four having milled api akers * the
bis voyage may
had
*hope
-r . that
H_1 LI“ -7 be a* "safe
L and
Why “ opp m t* This wrangling combative plr~t~
pleasant~ one,
m o lt iz
in the recuperation
- z zand
i zzzzlt
■ of‘
dement, tndnlg<d lu by so many or our lec bis
his over-tsx*d
over-tax*d mental and
energies.
sad vital energies
turers, Is evidently one ot toe principal eposes
RctUoed, That we commend
the guid
goldReeoioed,
c mn-veod him to toe
d the present uo satisfactory and unmttled state ance
protection
and
soul-satisfying
com
■ •—
—
•and
———!*»-■
•■■■ of, ■
■■!■■ w
—■
—
»—p? comof our most important cause.
munion
* who
munlon with those
thorn “‘’ ministering angels
angelsK
While regretting, we nevertheless feel neces- are atcompHahleg
atcwnpHahlog through him their purpwea
purposes
uHuled to c o m a several of the erroneous state- • of benevoh-noe
benevob-noe to persons, brtta
both In enrth
earth and
saentaf-ve hope ondealgnedl>) made by you, in spirit life, while we fervently desire to ag
tin She
*e
ag-iln
your personal allusions to E. & Wheekr, J. U. his (see in the form, and listen to the music of
Peebles, 0. B. Lynn, d a
hi* voice.
1, ¥< a esy, “ The Cleveland Bodety under
Besotted, That them proceedings he officially
E. S. Wbeenrs fktourly care, dwindled down signed by the President and Secretary of our
to a eorporal’s guard.**
organisation; a oopy thereof transmitted by the
A “Cephas B Lynn writes falsely, stating Secretary to Brother Peebles and others, forthat toe undettr bad Men tocfUBMitl. and partial  watdfd for publication to the RiLioro PBrLO-

are so fsithfullj portrayed, that, aa jo a are iatrodaoed
to each la t a n , 7 0 s seen well scqaslated and dellchted with ro a r company, and the many points of Interest
yoa are called to visit. The hook la replete w ith later• s t b o a beflaiU sg to end, nod contalnn US cloeelyprinted pngee.
Patca, CLS0; poettc*. M cents.
■HP*- fo r sols, whoteeais snd retell, try the Bsilyto
Phiioeopateal PahUmlng R o u a 1ST A IBS B o a tt Olnrs

THE PSALMS OF LIFE,

t h iT

B.—Association. 6 and 7.—Likes *nd Dislikes, b-Jndgm ent, 9.—Imsginstlon, 10.—'W ill.
OaAT.lx.—Or reading or knowing tbe mind. I.—Ulus
tratlou. II.—Illustration. Theory or Dr. CoUyer. Mental
alboemy or electrify lug.
,
O oar. xl I.—O rtbe tdontltv of other mysteries srltl
this state. II.—Of tbe mysteries practiced by tbe mod
era m sricians of Egypt. UL—O f tbe “ mystsrioos la

Or Dialogue of
KBEESHVA AMD ABJOON,
In sightsee lseterm, vbh aodss. Trssstate* n sitb s e rig -

£ i J i ^ ! “V ^ S S 3 : t" - R ! ^ d e a . “ *

Cbat . xu.—Transposition of the senses.
O sa r, xin.—Natural sleep.
Coat , xiv .—Natural Bomnambullsm. L —Trance.
Ch at , xv.—Of Intuition.
Ch a t , xvt.—Presentim ent or foreknowledge.
Chat , xvn.—Of interior prevision. IT.—Of exteritt
prevision, ill.—Prophetic dreams. IV.—Witchcraft.
Cbap . x vni.—Sympathy. L—Clairvoyance. Clalrvoy
once s t a distance.
C u*r. xix.—Of the sense of hearing.
Coat . xx.—Of the senses or smell and taste.
Coat . x x i/-O f tho sense of feeling.
-<Js a p , xxii,—Of the sense of motion. Of their physical

Chap , i x m —Of the influence of Artificial Somnambu
lism on the sjstom . • I.—Of l u influence noon a healthy
subject. II.—Of tho Influence of Artificial Bomiuunba
llsm upon diseased subjects.
Chap , xxiv.—Artificial Bomnsmbullsm considered •r
a therapeutic agent.
Chap , xxv.—Of the kinds of disease ow ed while lx
this state. I.—Chorea, or 8L Vitus’s dance. Q.—Zpllep
■T. IIL —Dyspepsia. IV.—Interm ittent fever. V ^ -/e v e r
Vl.—Coao. V ll.—Inflsmmstory rheumatism. V I1L Chronlc rhenmstUm. IX.—Hysteria. X ,—.Melancholy
from nnreqnltod love. XI.—Case. XU.—Case. X III.Case. XIV.—Contraction of the muscles of the fingers
XV.—Scarlet fever. X V I.-Csso. XVIL-Ca**.
Chap , x x n .—Surgical operations.
Cha p . x xvn.-O bsiotriosl cases. Coneluatea.
This valuable w ork la for sale a t this ofltce, at fit.BC
per votmneusosUge » cents, See book list in another

K

A You may have forgotten what Hooker
aeye In regard to eoppreesed facta, and to what
rtoiy etc equivalent, it not, wby did you not
•Mention the receipts from eolUctiobs taken,
-While you were with ns in March, and other
• financial matters of tbe same period? Mr. PetMen spoils for us some in August—all of Oa<v
- bar, Dsoe fiber and January, and is engaged for
the lastBebbato In this month. Toe collections
from those to attendance have never been excesdid,under, any other apeak r, as shown by
tbs figures before ns. TM fact is, we have bad
ao speaker, for whom servioes, tbs receipts at
tos ball bsvgpald expenses, exoept Mra. H*rdtocs, and hats only by ber msMVoeity to dvtog
ws ms nSIbtr to?

The aothor or the above named bock, la a pbOoeophw
of large experience and g re sfirM L
In this work he trusts of the pbiloeophy or mind aa
demonstrated by practical experiment* during the last
twenty yean . No work has ever been published which
•o thoroughly demonstrates many popular theories to be
unfounded, ami fallacious; ana st the u rn s tim e given »
rational theory for phenomena manifested.
Dm. F-unfsarocmla a thorough believer fa spirit com
munion, end tcachet ia this work the modus tyweadf, X

BHAGVAT-GEETA,

otipta w en la n o rm o? toe expenses. Brnttar
T . filled the de»k during December and Jana
ary, "JO-TTl, and tbe receipts were considerably
less than expenses. Bister Colby filled tbe desk
daring February, E V. Wilson dnilog March,
1 Brother flowe during April and May*
T b e above misrepresentations we Heel celled
upon to oorrect, by a truthful statement of the
/s tk
4 . Our society did not dwindle down to n
“ eerpr>ral*s guard but tbe meetings were gen
erally well attended during Mr. Wheelerit stay
with nL
A C. B. Lyon's statement, that to r n wat
greater bsraony, an iocreamd attendance, etc—
while Mr. PcaUeu minimered to oe, was aobfitaatiaiiy correct.
>
A Mr Peebles did not “ askto be located in
Lowell, Mich.
Cleveland,’‘—on tbe contrary, we> desired and
Btmarkt: Thank you, brother. All mch favors
rnyed him to settle with ta for a year. Mr. L.
A u g , one trf the committee, was tbe first who are duly appreciated. We a n under renewed obli
spoke to htcnpD toe subject. In a rteent letter gations lor many such favors daily eoutarrsd by
from Mr. K. (now of Detroit, Mich) to Mr. P , many subscribers.-I d . Jonunab.
toe foll.urlig state me sta in point, occur: ,
“ Yoa did
ask toe society on y nr return
from Europe, to employ you; but the society,
ea well as myself, was asry anxious to engage
701 ter a year. I personally saw nearly all of
We now have in press, and will be ready to
toe members mysvti, and then made tbe propo fill orders before tots notice reaches oor readers
rtio n to yoa. W e were detenoaiued from tbs a splecdld new book, entitled The Susdat
Qitmtiou, and BuLP-OoUTBaDioxion of t k v

length, those living In Best Cleveland frequently
complained, b cause, if ther remained to the
doee, they missed tbe lest street car.
9 „Mr. Petblee never misled attending the
lyoenm eeesioua once daring toe several months
a t spoke for us.

A r tific ia l Som n am b u lism .

CUprioted Aram the toedoovdlilon of 1TOS by tbs KsXgloPhUoeopUosl PsblhUag Hoeae. Chicago-]

. Buo. J o n s : it is with ptaasursthat I sgato
have lbs opportunity of tending yoa a ** scrap,”
fos which you will please forward a copy of the
J ovxhal, that Iearless and tro# exponent of toe
Spi ritual phlltMonhy Idaura rated by tb e uaget
world*, to John B Shear, Ltw ell, Mich., an eld
Spiritual let, but a trial sabecriber to tbe Jounuax..
J W. Stevens (whose name ! seat yon, formerly
a Baptist, b at 1 Is aa Adventist, bow on the anx
ious seat) aays he obtained one thought from hi*
drat paper that was worth bis subscription ; that
Is, every thing that has reason must fig h t; Reason
mvsm
terms mrtor.
Error. Good for as Adveo'ist fI
i hope to stake a good addition to your list, a t'
oar next quarterly meeting, s ad more a t a time,
but It Is gratification enough to me to a n d one
name to rep<v me for writing, sad pay m f own
tage, to know that another candidate It knocka t tbe door at the Temple of Trath for adm it
tance, knowing by expsrienee th at If they eeek
diligently, they eliall find sad It ahall be opened
onto th*m, and they shall finally bask In the sun
shine of Light, lib erty sad L ots*

Braun
Tula work consists of 138 large, closely printed
panes It is an exhaustive review of the socalled Numfoy muriton, and self-oontradiaicms
of tbe Bible. The work shows tbe so-called di
vine authority for toe supposed holy day, to be
4. Mr. Peeblee lectures averaged from thirty- tbe cunning device of d'signing pries’e rather
five to forty-live minutes Sunday mornings, and than th* inspiration of an Infinite God/ This
usually over an hoar lu tbe evenings. Of their work, which wesdl for tbe low price of fifty cents,

*W Thas* books am all baaatUblly eriatad sad haad<

The following is the table o r content* of this valusbl*
work. k
Cash. 1.—BiaroatcAii Bobvit . M eaner not the dim
coverer of the ststo—Ills theory or 11—Its examination b j
the Prooch commissioners—Tbotr conclusions—The aathor’s remarks.
C uar. 11.—Of the causes which have retarded the pro
gress o f the science,
Cilat. 111.—Of the conditions necessary for the produc
tion of the somnambulic state, with instructions bow to
enter It, etc.: L —Ot the instructor or “ operator.” 1JL—
Of fho patient. H I.—Instructions. IV.—Of the sens*
tlons oxpcrienr id by tboee who enter this state. V.—Ot

ly tilled out o r debt under J. M. Fatbits father
ty ntinwtratious.*
5. ’ Brothel Pmblts, we believe, naked to be
in Cleveland*
4. ’Thirteen morning lectures of thirty mlnntes erch—thirteen evening lectures of forty
■Iratm each.”

K ’ A few vWts to the Lyceum!# stationC ‘‘Brother P . filled toe Oeak hi Oc’.. 1870—
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So weary!
The pen seem* very heavy to-night There
la a blurt on the letter* traced on the paper be
fore ua at the pain points, cluster, dart, and bnver before the eye*. It It almost midnight Not
a aoul in all this house awake but the writer of
this. Sleeping, retting, perhaps dreaming of
loved ones, or miles eway In spirit communing
with silent vial tort. If we could only s te p I
But not now. Our work is not done. Good
friends everywhere tell ue they miaa thle, our fa
miliar heart-talk with them, to we write and
work and work—and work and write.
We laid they were sleeping So they are. Be
fore ua la a tola. When thia chapter la finished,
the pen wiped and pul awav; the tokataud covered
and shoved back, the desk put la order, we can
n i t on that aofa, and Bleep. Perhapi our good
engela will visit ua then. Bometimea they do.
They bend over ns, and a mile, and we can almoat feel them put back the hair from an ach
ing brow. Then they take ua with them, up
and awav; far, iar away from here. And they
tell ns of tbe future life; of the Uvea of other*.
How they whisper great thoughts and beauti
fol ideas to earnest worker*—sweet hope to
weary watchers—golden promise to those wboee
beam are true, and a Stom n for aU.
We shall he glad to sleep T It is bald work to
work hard—to succeed. Bbt the reward does
So encourage tbe heart and beautify thought
I t fa glorious to work, to etudy. to write. I f we
con only make one boy, or girl, or man, or wo
man, or home happier, then we, by this chapter,
■hall have planted one little seed to bloeeoen
here—to give fruit on the Journey Over There.
Perhaps we can help an enemy by words w rit
ten to-night Then we shall he happy. Of
coarse we have enemies, those who speak ill of
ns, who by'Wuel words would drive ns to be
veryt very fnrfrom good. BomeUmee It is bard
to be good, wham those who do not know you,
'—*■— to b risk down end crash out the
good aspirations all have. None of ns can be
perfect If we were, this were Heaven, and
mankind bat separated Deity. We think of bar
friends and go on, no matter what men may u y
or think. God knows, and we know, that we
are satisfied with our work, our task, our heart

W aiting for Us.

BT KBa. M. J. WILOOZeoK.
If tu rn a n y th in * I luU n i l •
If m cbt duenna tbs n in e of V«
It fa this foe to peace and lots,
Wkleh has no p u t wtlH eoala abow.
If Mare '* anythin j I feel to craib.
Or enad to powfleFflvfltk
It la this klieinf snake I'd hash,—
Tblacobratn the mercyneat t
If ever am of mine ware strong,
It were to atrlke tht. viper wrong i
I've Men eo many Innocent
By thl» fall dead to eorroir rest I
I *ve awn ao many happy home*
Tran*formed to hell* or living tombe t
I ’ve aeen the trait or woman blighted—
Bar wronge. awlft ripening, never righted I
I ’ve men thle harlot try to amother
Ail the lova of titter, brother I
I*va Mao her wreat the aobbtog child
Item mother, by her ha*red wild.
I *ra aean her ’tween the hot band, wife,
Oraw two-®dg'd award, aU red with atrUe.
I've at an the An gone o at.-th e hearth
Grown cold, where once m a t chlldhood'a mirth
Bang JoyDD* ’round the cheerful blaae
That flashed ita warmth In happy day*—
When mnalc aoothad the llatenlng ear,
And seldom fell the scalding tear.
This whelp of sis I fain womld a lay.
Tor aha hath made the An * ba r pray.
I 've seen bar trail her deadly allma
O’er tel r u t gardens in opting time.

And awMtest bloom all bllgbud fall
Into bar trap than sprang of bail t
Ybe tint a poo my lovnd ona’a cheek
Tram wbMbaU p e n a l

VotnUy^W aonabim _
There that have dad bar creel rack !
Vor blush and bloom of rammer Unit
Could not her envfons spirit emit.
And. lights Inga of bar fran aled beta
Shivered my tree, and celled It. F ats.
I ’ve Men upon the battle-field.
Where s e n will die be'ore they yield.
The tnullna bra tee disputing there,
With bound and growl, their loathsome ahare,
And lUaleaa hearts become tbe fond
Of voltane la that feast of blood t
I *ve aeen tbe scarred and mangled torn
Lashed by Ibe Icy elmt and storm,
After the War-God's molten ball
Had a mote the warrior's mortal mall,—
Bat ne’sr a sob or stifled groan
Went ep as prayer at B aton's throae;
The hand of Death had stored the pain,
And batata and bird* might tear la viln I
I ’ve aeon toe dread vo caao’s breath
BoU on in w*Ym of fro and death,
And beard the sarthqnaks's sullen roar.
As it drank in tbe peaceful shore.
And opened wide Its monster throat,
Bngulflng hamlet, bridge, and moat.
Whan ooe dread doom alike befsll
The flood and 111—tbe nick and well I
With all thin I could only mourn
The mountain and the galley shorn
o n tfk end pesos by one dire blow,
Which scarce gives warning in lta flow.

I t la not what others think of ua that brings
happiness or misery. It Is what we are. The
speech of others may be our reputation. The
work we do, the life within bs, is onr character.
If we live for the speech of ehaogtng tongues
we live but sorry lives i If we Uve to a purpose,
noble within m born, we a n happy, and shall
reach the golden shore* with an individuality to
onr credit Over There.
bo we work in hope to do good; to make some
body better sod happier. To sorrosed our
selves and whoever we may love, and who loves
ns, with comforts, for true Christianity bids ns
to make all of heaven n ecao while on earth.
I t is not neoreeary that we should have a stated
hour to pray, for th e n Is nosleep with those be
yond this luSe who hear us at all times I
The lines grow to fill pages The watch be
fore ns tells fit Its way the same story of flying
time. Pretty soon ita works will run down is
will onr life here—to be let going again by a
power greater than tbe wondrous mechanism
before ns knows ot It will run and keep time
to-morrow, as we shall all live in tbe E ternal!
There are good watohee and poor ones Watches
to be relied on ; watohea that cannot. So with

Baan apnre tbe warrior on to death—
Bor la there mauos In the breath
Of earthquake, or tha lava-flood.
Or valtare-beak, or beaatty brood.
But, oh l ’ita nave, the wont of alas.
By which th» harlot, Blander, wins,
“ Wine,” did i n e r t Tee, wins a name
Mads odious on the roil of B an t
At last she wins deearvad contempt,—
Loses tbs trust of all axampt
Prom that Vila leprosy of heart
Which nods tha dsaraat teas apart.
And let bar win an odious flame,
Tbe price of peace, and life, endgame I
Win at the last das execration.
P m thus destroying reputation,

There are men who never engage In a great
work; who keep no correct time, who are as
useless as the mad not yet pat in the how-glam.
Hen who tear to live. Who foar to begin. W ho
dread the end. Who fear to dial As if one
should be afraid to go homel

A child of CM whoes burning taen
Bare dripped along Hfc’a weary path.
And tracked this Ugruaa In bar wmthl
I envy not her power or ptees;
The portals of my k
To throbbing brain, wham I may heel,—
Baflare I due to um my tongue
WUh viper thrust at hearts loegWTWM.
to m struggling terete Ilfs'* haevy load,
I pray to U m , oh, Pklhsr, Ood,
Pulaymy hand, and palsied ba
^
By lips, profaning m----A r a lh s O s M r t s ,
e ftb g

B tS 3 thwlavier wanted lUUf lorry,
Whlah aMTsrs little cMiira* to Sm m «e him i
» '* very p re re tte to a th e ’s precristeg vmy
Aaddss'us UksAsUtOs aagel hytos.
m m to riy t *waa wraetoflnjarad lHsis Jerry;
B b te te la assmsd le fihem ibteM um iM sea;
Bel e t e the Mg, Is hs **" plumpaad m m .
f lM th s n b a a aat —
ehan h a b p e a .

We have oltea been in company wit
good angels, who to-night trill bold ua
child Is held in its mother’s lap er embrace, to
\yislt workers who slept as we shall some day—
to waken in a better home. We have been with
loose who go forth in spirit at times to whisper
grind ideas to inventors, and then help them on
with their plans With those who whisper greet
thoughts to preacher* of religion and workers
for progression, and then with those who whisthese truths again and again, till they are
jved even by those who were brought up In
hate and superstition, and fear of death, and
dread of eternity, ae we were. We have been
often with these who are workem in spirit, wit
nessing even their labor to find persons willing
to listen to-troth—willing to escape from longworn, soul-euslaving fetters, a id to help them
reach minds as minds must be reached and op
erated upon by minds, else thia were eternity,
and the glory, and the power, and the grandeur,
and the greatness of Gcd, and the world iteelf
complete from th^beginotng. Perhaps yon do
not understand I It is ell clear to ue. Hinds
grow htre—but grow Over There more. We
are none of us to be destroyed. God is not fool
ish. Grant the creation—tbe flood—the immac
ulate conception—ths onu ifin om/ Grant all
these! Would God come to earth to commit
suicide f
No! It was to teach us that there is a life be
yond the grave. TIM men may resile, pnd
slander, ana even crucify I Yet we shall come
again, it we were but workers foe the Right and
for man while on earth. So with all who work
boldly, steadily on. Not as' now. Bat shall
walk as Banyan did. with the burden removed;
shall come and go, and go and come In spirit, as
tbe breexe oomes with health; to help educate
and make happier, and more contented, i *
homelike, and heart-guided, all who' wake
------who sleep while we rest, and
with onr
good
angels and guardian spirits, who!
with
ns often and often before "

ng we shall go to our home. We
B efo n ^o ag
and thus bid good-bye to
shall eta— <our
— ' eyes,
—
all the p en s,______
___ _ We
and Ink,___
and___________
paper, and desks.
shall finish oar work and rest BtaU go away
with the good angels who so often and often
come to n s; who ao often have told us of dan
ger and carried ns to sweat rewards; who a n
----------------•— “ — over ns, s o ---------Ikirns*, sod know they are with uk to
Urns, to gold*,
kide. to Drotoct, to Inspire: to
and
__ (cm,
E dend
o n to the gardt—of God, vBH

none but loved ones will be with ua, working in I

r a ^ £ « y s r ^
oA & T JSZ

i ~ 4'l

from beyond the curtrii—Lphtioanphy of thorn
who are afraid to look to Ore great light in tha
Best They oome with words of cheer, of anoonrsm ent, of truth, of wisdom aad eontin—1
revealm—I from wosids we shall visit, to work
In after onr week be finished here.
And they toll — each day more and mors that
in the Eternal there to, and aver WlUbs, woflk
for all of us; .That none of ns will Hop, or be

Hr. Meers commenced his lecture by giving
i account of the manner in which he was first
led to examine the aubjsct of Spiritualism, and.
read extracts from his diary, setting forth some
of his experiences. By means of tbe circle, bo
■aid, he became developed as a clairv ysnt os
well as a clairaudiaot, and could not only see.
spirits very distinctly, but when his own spirit
was #*» rapport with another spirit, they could
oonvt-rse as freely es any tw o-prooni now in
the fi:th. He then described thetoonuer in
Which he was developed a r a healing medium.
On the eveaingof the 3rd April, 1859, his friends,
Mr. Child and Hr, and Mrs. Wilks, called to
aoeud the evening at bis bouse, in London. Mr.
Child waa very unwell, feeling a nervous de
pression, attended with pain In his chest and
back. On his arrival, Mr. Mean, who waa in a
clairvoyant state, sflvr a spirit with him, who
told him (tha lecturen that he (the spirit) was
anxious to magnetizor Mr. Calld, but could not
do so without tbe assistance of a medium. On
Chill asking which of the mediums present
could beat be used, he was told that H r. Meers
could, and he then followed the instructions of
the spirit, by doing exactly as it did. The lec
turer then made sundry passes, which he de
scribed, and the result waa that the patient in a
few moments declared himself free from pain
and perfectly restored. Mr. Meers then de
scribed his first vision of the spirit-world, aad
read several communications which were writ
ten, through his band, by departed friends and
relatives. One communication area written,^n
the presence ol several friends, in three minutes,
which would take him at least bslt-an-bonr to
copy, under ordinary ctrcnmfltooces. On one
occasion be bad decided to consult his physician
about a severe cold, when his arm became **spir
itually agitated ” for writing. He flit down with
a pencil, when a prescription wee given by a
spirit physician, namediPorbra^wUehcooUnot
possibly haws been written
* W
of hM own.
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meat, and that we should at once substentialfy
recognize his past efforts on behalf of humanity,
I weald therefore suggest that lu this land of
testimonials and addresses,! subscription should
a t once beset on foot, so as to buy a wooden
spade and shovel, or a golden three-tongued
litch fork, and that an address thanking Hto
Jatanic Majesty for past kind nereis, aad pray
ing for a continuation of them, be prepared; al
io that onr Superintendent and Mayor be re
quested to wait upon him, and present them to
’ people
* ~
him in the-------B
name oofJ tthe
here. Ho;
that gratitude may prompt the people to do as l
have suggested, I am, etc.
P luto.
From Ulc B u i l t of LlflM.

.

S u p erio r M ental and ph y sic a l M anifest*
We era pleased to know that opportunity now
offers to witness a very superior class of spirit
ual manifestations, at tbe private residences of
such of onr citizens as desire to tret for them
selves, or exhibit to their friends, the remark
able phenomena, which have now passed through
the stage of merely exciting wonder and aston
ishment, to that of challenging ackntlfic atten
tion and profound thought
Mr. Harry BasUan to the medium, and we are
pleased to introduce him here as a modest, quiet
and intelligent gentleman, who command* re
spect for his own qualities, as wall as interest in
the manifestations which occur In his presence.
He is accompanied by Mr. Ira Davenport, whom
experience of varied physical manifestations is
probably larger than that of any other one man,
and who says of Mr. Bastlaa that b u ll every
way qualified to f ir e last that kind of evidrass
which to aiBOflra i n imUgslore m art psora ooa-

toe held oh Tnssday evufliag
• of Obarks W tog,ibqV re
vofoas, dlftariag as much la
* ' ■ is would tbs speech

of a a v lo tt

A meeting of the Dunedin Mutual Improve
ment Society was held, I n the AaU below the
Athenaeum last evening, for the purpose of re
suming tbe debate on Mr. Mser’s lecture on
SplriluilUm. Mr. Charles Smith, as President
of the Society, presided. Mr. Norman having
nude some remark*, Mr. Russell moved, “ That
tbe subject of Splrituslitm has, already been so
far investigated as to prove it unworthy of be
lief,'and that It ie of no use or advantage to the
human n e t." The motion was overruled by the
Chairman. The mover said that Mr. Stout had
not given s distinct definition of each terms ss
“ Modern Spiritualism * “ evil apints,” etc, and
that instead of giving a rational explanation of
the causes of the Bplrtiuslifltic phenomena, he
had Jumped to the supernatural and brought
down the spirits wholesale. He quoted extracts
from Mr. Stont'a speech,and characterised them
Si “very learned.’1 Mr. R dmayne denied the
assertion made by Dr. Carr at the hat meeting,
that Spiritualists were impostors. He alto said
that Mr. Home had been ” elongated ” 9 inches,
aud not 10 feet, as had been stated by Dr. Oarr.
He commenced to read s communication from
“ spirit land * to a Dr. Dexter, an American doc
tor, but was Interrupted. He himself was a
skeptic Quttl he had investigated forblmself,and
he could not resist facts. (A Voice—“ What are
the facts f ”) There were forces, and powers,
and intelligences, and it was but reasonable that
they should oome from spirits. He hfld attempt
ed to form circles, and had been uocessfhl until
some persons in tbe party diked such frivolous
question a *s 44How many chairs are therein
inis room f 9 and “ How m any pots and pans
are there in the kitchen f 9 The “ good influ
ence* answered these qneM Hk bnt It imme
diately vanished, nnd tf he wsre a spirit he
would do the same, if questions so frivolous
were asked him. He concluded by asking his
hearers to Inveatigato the subject Mr. Bev
eridge believed that Spiritualism was true when
considered as bring produced by the agency of
natural laws, though some of them, or their op
erations, were not yet understood, b a te s to its
bring the work of spirits, that was simply humbog. I t also concerned matters of mllb, and
n e b things were too anions to be played with.
Mr. Jtfio mid they had tbe svkfcnoe of educat
ed and sdentifle men on tbe subject, and they
coold not be deorived as he or tbe meeting
than if the sabject bad been investigated before
__ _______ He, however, would not accept
the hypothesis of SpbitoaUmn. Mr. B ton^ls
reply, contended that the position which he took
up at the ofwriag^olthe debate bad a d beta
'reached upon. As to his

would have to use the word “ BptritoaW ’ un
til Mr. Hamel! could suggest a better. He con

Tbe riuptio, be said,_____________ ___
nothing but magnetism. He denied the re s ttion, and as an authority, gave tbe name of Pro
fessor Valley, who says that tbe phenomena be
had witnessed cannot in any way he produced
either by electricity or natural magnetism. In
answer to tbe assertion that the phenomena are
tbta work of Satan, the lecturer quoted the names
or good men, *h o asserted that it to God-tike and
elevating^ He next treated of the general leash
ing and phtJQSopby of the subject Spiritualism
he said, advocates charity and universal love;
it tells us that we have a natural and a spiritual
body, and that a spark of divinity called toe soul,
to the life principle within them ; that, as this Is
only a probation*! state, we ought not to Iom
any opportunity of cultivating and exercising
tbe noblest and best characteristics of our nature;
that every man can both here and hereafter
make his ■arrouadlngs either Heaven or Hell,
or more properly speaking, promote bis' own
happiness or Increase his misery; that while
here we are men having natural bodies, while in
the next sphere we are men with spiritual bodies.
When the spirit withdraws Irom its earthly tab
ernacle, it takes Ibe Ufe principle or soul with it,
the affections bring a* warm for those left be
hind as when with toem in the body. He did
not think that anything oould be found lu such
a belief, tha t was not In harmony with the idea
of Divine love and goodness.
At the conclusion of the lecture, a vote of
thank* to Mr. Meers waa proposed by the Ghair
man, and carried by acclamation.
Bra—I was astonished to hear at the meeting
held in the Athenaeum Hall, for the purpose of
dUcussing the merits of Spiritualism, and also
to learn from a perusal of some letters in your
columns, that some persons have determined to
oppose Spiritualism because they believe It to
be tbe work of tbe much traduced DeviL My
it arose from the consideration of
the fact that if we look back over the pages of
history, we shall find that, acesiding to the same
evidences as that on which we hold many much
loved beliefs, namely, the tabUmony of the con
servative portion of onr forefathers, the Devil
has been tha originator oT nearly all the measures
which have benefited our nc*. Let those who
deny this, transport themselves by the power of
their imagination to Italy In the time ofGallleo,
aad o n rid e r the difficulty which His Satanic
Majesty and hto worthy servant had to faoe in
laying the foundation of that rctence which baa
rises formed ao derating and favorite a study,
and which has done so much tor tbe world in
helping to perfect Uw science ef navigation.
Let them remember that, aeeotdmg to tbe fleae
testimony, it was His Majesty who urged on
Luther totals good w ork; that It was he who
the motive power In steam; that he waa tbe
electric
messenger;
th Ait__________________
— , that
was he who stirred
“ --------up geologists to stndy the crust of the earth;
aad that it wa« Iw who tormented onr puritforefhlhere by raising up genial spirits to
ds them to c ^ a r i d e t o r i T ^ ' ^ - - -

bed that religion hadnot anything to do with
■ sU M a e l. SpurltaaUsm to a d In any saass a
lailta. therefore should not bo treated on a reUgIons baria. InvesUgston should tab* foots, aad
■ M m deduce a theory.. He ooreplalncd
[y facts respeoUmfg B plktatlhtt had bento
lwM
fti)l ascetic habits, tad make life as anjoyable at
b d u to ^ w q to d n d jr o tutodtb
Me to
a
_
_
__e hypothesis
ie Unt aNUr to beautiful, so lt.ia bat e ehemgs I
poafltbto. I f than, what I have said is allowed.
was
the
comet
on* tart so him, at least, it ap- andlcennotaSebow persons who regard his
to the bettor—from the tenet to the parlor—
from fkrkaamto tight They toll ua that then I — red to be the most rational as* The qaes- tory as a good acthotity on which to resttb etr
that MBpiritaaliMi is worthy of tevmstf* religious oonvlotloM can deny it, wo ought to
we ahaU have pawfe-to #o la thought, as our
L **■ 4 * pot, and carried, seTeeteoa vot- eaconrage hto Satanic Majesty in hie last en
papas gom mow—from home to horns, from heart
us the aMmativs aad tone la the naptivsi, deavors to enUghteo mankind, rather than give
sjs% h z s jt & s i x z ii z
him the cold shoulder, ra t^ lf we do encourage
him,'what, judging by Mi peat serifem, m ar not
bis efforts to lay open eommunioadoo with tbe
years we have sought tt, tnai ail who strive here delivered last
at S t
Hail, no spirit land do tor n i t Traveling by steam may
to ha good, aad para and true, and lovtflg, and
the D
earaeS, and progreSn, will have to thus help movement
Mli
X Sc ,
,Worship tbs
kind may bs brought late closer contact ar
'* v '00 there wis*a
friendship than ever. F o r a y part, I think k
fieteMo Majesty should reorive every s m o g

ated about the room, being
upon softly at times, touching 1the visitors, and
again Mils, tambourine, guitar i
played in concert, while the med
__ to hit chair. While thus bound, chair and
medium were both lifted upon the table. While
firmly bound, bands and feet, paper being placed
on thefix>r, and the position of his feet bring
determined by marking around them with a
pencil—a coin being placed o s the toe of each
boot; also upon toe top of each knee; also upon
each hand, as the arms were tied acroes the
breast; also upon the head—the guitar was in
stantly taken from the table, and while fl rating about the room most delicately vibrated by some
exqnttte touch, Immediately succeeded by a loud
clash of instruments, and a call for light, when
a solid iron ring was found upon toe medlnmta
arms, but the position of the feet aud the coins
undisturbed. The seance occupied tome two
hours, and was entirely satisfactory to all pros
i t is northe Intention of
a thoughtful and cultured persons, uodi
----------- opTotectlon ot
o‘ their
*-----protection
own—private
irown
residences,
poriunity for stud;Jylng these phenomena, w e
commend their Intention to the favor of our
citizens.
S p iritu a lism In th e Wesley Fam ily.
Mias Jolla Westwood’s new work on “ John
Wesley, aud the Evangelical Rmelton of the
Eighteenth Century * (Macmillan and Co, pub
lisher?), contains ample references to the Spirit
u a l occurrences of Wesley’s earner, which are
treated by the author with candor. Speaking of
the revival phenomena, to e fits, screams, aad
ravings which in some cares accompanied con
version under hto preaching, she observes that
the lower middle-dais of Hanoverian England
were “turbulent,” and totirthey relished a “kind
ol spiritual gin.” But while “ there reuses all
help toexplain toe spread ot toe disorder, they
do not explain Its origin. W hat remains, than,
when the large element of nervous irritation,
nnoonaefous acting, and tha! strange love of pro
ducing a sensation ao remarkable In uneducated
persona are MbfractadT There reams*, no
doubt, as on* element distinct phyetoal dieoeder,
which ws may identify, fur i-tonne, with tha
_______________it with the _
be would give to that ot any other i--------------- win be ooavinoed that there was snreeihlag in

terkms eloaenere to the human sohL ami ton
need of a miracle for the separation oTthe two»
; perhaps, coott suddenly receive withV W otphjricri dbxL*-MoHmm m d
JHaptresk.
—How uasqunl aad unjust to to*
if Whan wlti It
tton of flm idfl a ‘ “
coaref
—“ The Kingdom of Heaves to within r e * "
—And the Kingdom of Hell likewise. Both
Heaven and Hell are states of tha affections.
- T h e psnon who takes advice of his to—per, instaUa hto t------------—The next bast thing to a
is a prudent sOancs.
R a s p the advsrtlwm—t of that moflk woss]
dsrfnl weak. J a m « Kaas— n i,
. n
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ety alone, or 01 reelves r Consider well every
(A nae which we have agreed to call an oftenae,
whether perpetrated in onr own presence or
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Then question whether we do not
law in onr members, in o n own organs,—the
standard of right and wrowg,—and however we
may head Cram this, whether by sophistical arti
fices, by vague philosophy, by unsound theories,
it exists, and has existed in every age. I t bee
damped upon it that farm of life which we call
pbvteoallty. retribution.
Why was it said of old, “ The way of the
transgasseor is bard f " Who makes this stan
dard t Not society alone. Consider well every
(flense which we have agreed to cUl such,
whether perpetrated In oar own .persons, or
those of another. Then quest'on whether we
do not Hod the law in oOr members, In oar own
organisation,—the standard of right and’ wrong.
Tfle drunkard who tr*masses upon the a w of
temperanoe, feels this He may d etcM net be
oommis no wrong. Though we deny this, we
know that society is dt pnved of uses which they
are emitted to, by every act that enervates and
0f m m without accom9 point to these as evid
ilstakable of the truth of
oor aeseiUon_____
not oommtt any act
which la now reongo<
as an c flense, which
does not carry wi«h
own retribution. I
apeak of coldness, sell__
i,—every drocriplion of vice. The se'flsb
i alienates himself
from his kind, deprives
of the warm
and tender sy'mpatnies o f ___
There is no o rw ard law to compel love, and
sympathy^ and bffvcUon, bat trie higher law
wrttes itself in eternal sfquencea \
I see the poor man. beneaath ibaVweight of
pTrerty, with thread-bare garments; r ” ~
ell these, I see him tbe center of love ______
lion; little children ere a<tnc*ed to him; the
b u d of kindness is nutatre'ebed to him
mantles hie fane, end makes kindred .
I see the strong, the proud, the rich, the
they walk through life In greet desolatioo i
isolation. Thus each Individual makes the
of right end wrong in tbclr lives.
I celt yonr attention to two laws, which are
defioi d as each great religions reform la enun
ciated before mankind. I shall take the two
most potential examples on record. The his
tory or these are to be found to the old Jewish
and Christian Scriptures,—Moeee and Christ.
In tbe life of t ie Jewish lawgiver, we And
an especial mission to proclaim an external law,
•o perfect, so admirable, tbat every form oflife
waa provided for. It was perfect In its kind,—
wise, practical, and strictly adapted to tbe con
dition of that nation, This law followed tbe
Jewish people, and waa adapted to all their
wants, their garments, their a d al Intercourse,
to all their ceremonials, to the pbyiiological
laws, and every description of morality. These
laws, I repeat, were very wise; tbev were for a
people whu were one >nsctaua of the meaning
of jaitira, of order, of harmony, of life, disci
pline, of the various methoda that were neces
sary to render life harmonious and orderly.
Hence you perceive the strict necessity for rack
laws. But we see that In obedienoe to them,
and in observance of the ritoafs and penalties
that were to be admlme'ered under tbe law,
there waa no room for spiritual growth; there
was no room for the cxerdre of kindliness or
charily, for tbe edict compelled justice, without
admitting of any legitimate ores for the sweeter
and more tender emotions which we now call
charity and kindness.
All tha Jostioe between man and man that
was necessary for strict order In social, commer
cial and national life, are folly laid down. The
Je w ju d er this system, had he been obedient
to tbteJaw, would have become an automa
to n ; would have acred mechanically. Booh
wee the fisoserity of the time, and such will
it ever oaetinoe to be voder that law .,
Under the Guenai of Jra w of Nazareth, he
enunciated love as the meet sublime end glori
oos principle, and when our hear a are Ailed
with tbe warm end tender laelings of that
Cnriatian element of love to one another, we
can not break tba law,—*t is Impossible. L it tbe
law prevail; let tbe strictest discipline of Jaw be
enacted—ee need It not
Toe man or woman _______ . ________
commit wrong. Think of It here, to-day—wo
walk beneath tbe diacip'ioe of external laws onr
nature baa provided tor ns. Bat I esk you,
can these laws touch those sweet and tender
emotions of the spirit, that make na lovely and
unselfish f
When we enter e public assembly, we are be
neath the shadow of law. We are compelled
to observe oertain forma or manner. We are
not permitted to disturb thoea that a n around
L
Thus everywhere, we a n under the influence
of lew, and the higher law rc quires ua to be gen
tle, courteous, and h u d , to give of our knowl
edge to tbe Ignorant; to bestow year strength
upon tbe week. The higher lew te full ot love,
and when men go out among t h e i r ________
dor the administration of this few, tbey will not
hred the external law, and It will pern sway.
This holier and more gentle law would make a
heaven upon earth. It wou d produce a change
in tbe institution* of lire, as sack one came to
cocopy tbe ; lace that G al designed for them,
and without into-faring with any of those indi
vidual or soctel conditions of man's relationship,
would render each one sq sweet, end so pleas
ant, and bring aoob a uni venal Interchange of
lore and klndaea, as would Impress ail with the
Idea of man's exalted station In the fend, and
thna would be formed a great and beautiM in
terchange of Usdly purpose* and awet and this
few which Jesus attempted to institute, which
ha designed to leach, appealed to to n e who
were on the external,—even to e penile who
knew noteirg txoept tbe outer few. Tula few
commanded them to hold all things in common.
He endeavors to teach his dtsdplea that they
should bear the crown of martyrdom for the
truth. He nrorfaimed the greet truth of the
Universal Fatherhood ot fifed, and brotherhood
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Bollrorod a t ■ • m o « li l H all, rk lU lil*
|U o f J a i U T S M t KTO.
Reported tor the Hellglo-Philosoph
ic*! J oajtlaI, by Bouy T. Child, M. D.
IK VOCATION.
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Ob, Tbon Bapreme Rater of the universe, In
whoeo bond are times sad tide* and seasons,
we have beard the requiem voices of tbs dying
year, sounding oat, passing sway, passing away,
u t i l lbs last echo waa bathed, and tbs voles
v u tiill, and the year It gone; U it goes with
all Its freighted woe and sorrow. Its life end
death. M ary a lender bod baa blossomed Into
Hfe to bear Its atoraa and trials; many a ripe
flower hat fallen; many a bright and glorioaa
one baa been on timely nipped—lib and death
have been buty with na; many a crime baa
stained n s; many a trapaaa has bowed oa down;
many a dark record baa been written upon oar
hearts, that may never be blotted oat, and many
a bright one, too, aide by ilde with the d&rkness,
baa shown the day ipries that all is done, and
done forever.' In tbs midst of oar records for
,pest mistakes, of oar remorse and angntab for
oommitted Crimea, of onr srrrowfol memories or
tbs pest sway—we beer the joy-bells ring nut
the dawn of another year. This, oar Ant Sab
bath gatbfring; this, tbs Aral holy day. when
we pat rft the shoe* of materiall y from oar
fast, and t m d with thee oo the holy ground of
■plritnal aspiration,—this day loo* a sadly and
solemnly upon ns, as if nature wepvfor the past,
and tjm pathte d la the heart tbrnbeof pain that
sad mrmones have left behind. Ob, oar Father,
tboa who wilt waken up tbnllght, tbon who
Wilt yet nolle in the green fpring; end teecb oa
to rej ice in the glorious * f e « e f that ahaU b e;
Wilt Wtkeo up also the spring of grateful i
riea In oar hearts, and sonny hops* in oar spir
it*. Teach ua of nil ihywondertol ways, of tby
oare and providence. Help oa to trust thee;
help oa t • cast all bordena upon thee; help oa >o
remember that thy way la eternal program - that
t ty band, however heavy upon os, la only for
discipline, for reform, for good, for teaebiog.
Bbow os bow truly tbls lifeI s bat a probation, a
strife and struggle In which oar Inborn eonfe are
yearning for brighter and better yean that shall
never pass away. Help ns tbls dark morning,
title sad weeping morning, to dlsoern the sonlight of tby onaotenanoe; to feel thy providence,
tby troth end tby strength, amidst all oor dark
ness and sorrow. Ob, bring os oomfort—■ mgs
of inspiration. Tin ugh the voice of earth be
still, make m u te in oar hearts. Though the
sun In the heavens be doodad, let the son of the
spirit shine, and thine be the glory forever and
•Stand fad in the liberty wherewith Ohrid
hath mad- yon free; be not again entangled in
the yoke of bondage.**
These ere words tall of deep and moat philo
sophical meaning; they bays not been under
stood ; they have been gromfe misapplied; they
have been perverted from taeir legitimate use,
hot they. re ee fall of hopeful, earned relgioca
meaning, teat I apply them now to yna as flplrUoaltwa For, however much yon may feel dtecourigid at limes, I know and feel that to yon
has been given the work of the nineteenth cen
t a l ; a work which Involves destruction, first,
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have been celled upon to strike heavy blows
with a reluctant band and purpose—scarcely
fortified by n thorough cocsdoome* • of the
th tb it we were celled upon to g're. In feet,
we have been required to build wiser than we
knew. I believe the hour is now dawning, ay*
even with this eventful year, when those that
•hall he found strong enough, worthy enough,
true and faithful e- ougb, most enter open this,
the bis best and holiest work that has ever been
given to men. I believe that there ere soldier*
now In tbe ranks fkithtal end resolved, and in
tall undemanding of their truth, who are now
called upon la this year, 1670, to oommenoe tbe
work of rt construction, and It la for tbla pur
pose that we propose In tbe eddremes, that we
•hall be permitted to give through these lipe, to
•peek each morning or the lews of life, disclosed
by Spiritually, and in tbe evening*, of some of
the irate a revealed to na of the hereafter.
Tbla morning, we start on this enterprise by
eouideHeg the nature of the eternal or higher
law, which Spiritualism baa brought into new.
Ton will understand, for you are thinkers,* Inteltextual Spiritua’lsta, that this reform has re
vealed to na some new features of Hfc—sometMng or th* law of right and wrong. W* have
a t last discovered it to be permanent. We may
define as right, that which produoea good and
nae to the lndMUual actor, u d to ail around.
Right la that which never injures self, nor yet
_________ e every tew la modified by another
lew, so the law of right demands of this a mod
ification. We aswur can rtghtfolly do aught that
will It Jars ourselves, nor yet another. But we
must h ere to respect tbe rights ot majnritfea
and of minorities. There ere cu re where we
are calli d apon to do right in some especial in
stance, and whilst we do justice In ourselves,
and it may be, Jostioe to the few around ns, we
m ar pertain apparent injustice to other*.
There are law* which set heavily upon us—
lavra which we do so t groan beneath, but which
we sr* compiled to endure for the sake ot the
masses who ere not a few unto tbemaslveu.
You and I may not n e d tbe restraint of few.
In ta b ssnsa alone do I admit any modification
In too standard of right.
The teandaid of wrung k equally — witlal.
It la that which Injures retf or Mother. Whatever operates as a wrong upon another is equaliy wrong to ouraslvea. We cannot mistake this,
admitting the modification which I have claimed
lor the few of right, for they ere but fcrmsnf
the mare eternal law of jostioe. Thus we are
plundered, and Urn law of right, perhaps, may
be oa toe rid* of toe plunderer, w ools hungry
end lacks load, lor he has received from his
heavenly Father tbe g ttt c r rather necessity, of
life I it to forced upon h im ,-tb s demand of God
through man for the means of snuataisg fife in
h k o rg asb te . If sodsty has deprived him of
theta tt o s s a ite a wrong—having kept back
brsndl tost onr 'brotker needs, * • *
For to* take df tbe great m asreepf society,
We are compelled to rapadbtt the act of plun
der, to protect toe mamas -from the head of the
strong; kunoatbn la ta against plunder; and
lor tbfe purpose we even make an example of
th* m E cnr, that tha rest may be aavtd.
“
toe only modifications which lad aright* of to* s^J«rity.—of toast
r F W laws unto themselves,—e a s t
rm£ W ith t o F e e S B B r d n l y . I
*to rre to * steadied of rfg h tsn d
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When we coosldrr the teachings of this pure
spirit throughout, we perm it*tt I* aD based up
on the one great pbilmophleal idea, tb at love In
the human heart covers all forms, all few*, and
outworks all ttedstettfea; its follower* do not
need afiy other law.
RaUgion.aad philoeopay have gradually devel
oped thfe truth. Though w* do not practice it,
we know fe Thereto n o te Christian chunk
oa this continent or In l o u p e ; there is not
tingle temple of worship where tt* t ~
ot 01Ibrtst is proclaimed, that men e -----toi

est, highest and holieet teacklaga that ever ware
gttsa to maa, yet tbs hardest, teoot creel and
reabrerites laws tost are now, or aver have
been eaacted epoa the fern of the earth, have
bean eaacted by mea calling Ihemsehre* Carfetiea* Tbs sword of war aha Iks gellows a n
Okritiilh Isstitntioas; the jtilahdths — “
utoy, w iksUtostr fodmna syatems of

of tbs n f ra i

"

The tff iris

for fee w W cf the ow oa^

Where for sympathyTha fews give to tbs oaptialfet protaction,b«t
do not fegWate for toom who have na hcasb no
brtod, ao mesas of eareiag to* asmaasriss of
and not its dfetrifinuen.
Isay tome totsps bscenw I wonM h a r e m
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to go forth and uphold the standard which la
planted in the higher nature of man, and waa
upheld hy Christ, and t> take It from those who
call themselves Christians, beoanse they misrep
resented i t They bare taken hie name, but
with It tiie fnroe of tbe old Jewish law. main
taining that rUI. because they have not Inaugu
rated tee lew of Christ, which ia love. Bfoause
of three things, I d> believe it has beep vouch
safed to you afresh to hear and reveal the lew
of love,—something of which I now propose to
show you.
Toe great doctrine of immortality is proved
to you, and U la settled that tbe soul lives for
ever. Tola la now baaed upon ad entitle and
demonstrated facta. Bat we have gone beyond
tbla. We have opened communicate*- with
spirits In every p u t of the world, actkWe know
that without any collusion or -efcjotlon, they
have revealed to is c-r'ain general tacts ana
feet area of tbe life hereafter. Its details are as
various as the spirits; but from every grade of
tb it life they return and tell ua something of
their condltioua.
Tbe universal retpinse from that life cannot
be mistaken. The one pivotal point around
which »very revelation centres, is tbe feet that
all bappiorea hereafter, as here, la to be obtained
through tbe outwrrklng of the law of love;
that tbe failures, tee penalties, tbe sufferings,
tha* result from all errors, from all temptations
to which tbe human spirit is subject la every
variety and character of sphere,—ail result from
Infractions of the law of love. They all centre
upm tbe one pivotal* point, that the lew ot love
la the highest and most perfect of all laws. Mur
der, sensuality, every form W wrong result
from Infractions of this great law. Christ came
to lift mankind above the old lawi of retaliation
and force, and if we, through tbe revelations of
spirits, can stand in the liberty with which
Christ has nude us free, we are no longer
b >und to the old law.
He who km * entirely, reengn'iee bis neigh
bors’ right*, and la incapable of violating any
it law; be may be e pilgrim in any country,
t be will still be above tbe laws nf retaliation.
L ve for himself, love lor the wonderful organ
isation that Cod baa given him,—respect for
this, will bud him to endeavor to oomprebcod
the beautiful structure which Gt d baa built up
When we do tbls, we cannot do anything to In-.
Jore these or interfere with the performance of
all tbe Auctions that belong to these bodies.
Temperanoe will rule throughout all our
menJVrs when we are fully possessed with love
sod honor for ourselves and for every other bu
man creature We only perform half our missi >n if we s*and with selfish isolatfon—• *elfloye and egotism which destroys tbe true Inter
est la humanity.
When this universal price;ple of love exist*
within na, and is active, the* wF must go forth
and labor to benefit tbe world.
Spiritual!*'*, I put it to yooiwlrea. whether,
with these grand revelations from tbe spiritworld. whose summary is to be found in the one
word few,—I pat it to you In every form end
variety or experience that spirits have realised,
whether of happiness or misery, whether it
has not been once again entrusted to you to p n
claim tbe liberty wherewith Christ bath mad
you free,—rearing not what the ontward law
may do for you. It Is for you that I plead. It
is for you to represent b tf re the world this
great law of love, •
I know that you are the most heterogeneous
ass of reformers that has ever been got togeth
er. Here you are in multitude larger than ever
yet have .been gathered In so short a period of
time.
Ton have all rallied round one central point
of balfefriiOognMegiJtaall do, tee fact of spir
it oommhkfoa. Ton m tut all recognise this
croat qsjtrel truth to which I hays pointed.
~
'
*
* iron.

Bea bow these Christians love
They ahall see teat Bolritualtem
been the hlgbeet end holiest fruits of loye,—not
*lone for end among themselves, but for the
houseless and hungry poor,—for all God's chil
dren everywhere.—« love that can share the
blessings that Prordeooe bee bestowed upon
u s ; that in the daily ec's of oar live*, when we
shall have oat-wrooght this great law of love,
and are free from the bondage of external laws,
then we shall indeed be true Spintualista We
■hall be prepared tt build the church of human
ity.
We need again and again to re h e a rs e *he
truths that spirits have brought, until we can
all feel that tbe spirit-world la very near to ua,
and we may ri Jotoe in tbe assurance that there
baa dawned upon the world e bright and holy
day—a d*y when we ere to start afresh in life,
and proclaim to all mankind the true Spiritual
reformation and liberty wherewith Spiritualism
S p i r i t u a l Sale U l * h r s l f e | t h e “ » s « t l k . »

__________ .o n it. but were placed in a vessel
and rat opon the floor, from which, a number
were thrown against the chamber fi o r over
head and br. ken to pieces. W hat cr- ckery re
trained, we attempted to secure by putting i t.
in a cupboard and abutting the d*v»r, which waa
vi lentiy thrown open, and the dishea flaw like
lightning, one after another, against tee oppo
site aide of toe room, and all were broken to
At another time tbe drawer of the table was
drawn oat, and a plate which bed b-en pnt
there broken against tbe wall. This kind of
demnostration continued till nearly all tbe
crockery about the house was broken.
At dillcnat times the drawer* of a stand fe
one of tbe bed-rooms have beau laken out, and
one* c<retal!y placed on tbe-bed. A large
stove-boiler, filled with water, while.standing
on tbe stove, was tipped up, tbe water turned
on the fl.»r, and ten boiler taken off the stove
end set down some six feet away. A tea kettle
has often been taken from tbe stove In Ibe earn*
manner, end thrown upon the fl *or. At one
time a spider, containing ot flee to be browned,
waa tehee tram the stove to tbe chamber floor,
and there thrown down. Fr< qnently, when
Mi*. Richardson b u been baking buckwheat
cakes on the stove, too griddle b u been taken
from tbe stove and thrown across the house;
and often rakes have been taken from tbe grid
dle while baking, and disappeared entirely.
At one time the voice, s p ik in g to my wife,
mid it onuld bake rakes for George, a boy at the
table. Site immediately stepped away from tbe
•tore, when the better, already prepared for
baking, w u put on tee griddle, and turned at
tbe proper time, end when done pnt on tbe
boy's plate. The voioe then proposed to bates
a rake for Jane, my danghter, wbo w u at work .
about tbe bouse. The cake waa accordingly
baked in the same manner as before stated, and .
taken across tbe room end put in ber band.
Dering ell these occurrences tbe telkirg of •
tbe two Volos* ana o th tn , b u continued, and
■till'c mtinues daily, with aocb meoitestaUona
u I have detailed, and many others not men
tioned. The ooevenations end other demon
strations have been witnessed daily by myself
end family, a* well aa by many others, who navt
visited my-bo me to see theae strange phenome
ft*.
I will only add that Ibe spirit (the volor) gave
as a reason for breaking eroeke;/ and dtsiroy“ * P-epenjr, that it u don* to convicoe the
world of the existence of spirit*.

Brno. J o n s :—Tbe glorious old F ourth came
to tbe good L beralfeiaaad Spiritualists or Geaeseo and vicinity. By previous appointment
they came from for and near, to oclebrate the
day in a spiritual picnic.
Temporary seats, tables, and rostrum bad
bean erected on tbe beautiful grounds of Dr.
Jonathan Allen, by some of tbe wide-awake
brothers; Mr. Perkins being (asthe saying is)
the aoul of tbe thiog,—tbat li, tbe leader.
Speakers were on hand, end the audience waa
called to order about 10 o'clock, a. x
Dr. Abba Lord Palmer, of New Bwton, waa
called upon to open tbe exercises of tbe mom*
lug by an invocation. Then followed a eh »rt
bat stirring speech fto u L B R >beris, of Cam
bridge, end be set down amid hearty applause,
end erkaof “ Go on,” eta
A poem wee then read by Dr. Abba Lord
Palm er; fol’owlng with an address open tbe
D»u#f
------------------------* What Gwdd'kaeBoTitoallem
or the Truths in i's Phllosopuy and Teachiaga”
The Rev. M . Perverse, of Mineral, spoke n
few words, with* bep* to cheer and help the
irqulrer on in the mvrth after truth; said be
was still a minister in the Christian Church,
bu* r e willing to fiod oot what was truth.
Dinner with its usual plc-ulo delicsdea, waa
partaken or with Jovial and pkasur.t feelingi.
'
y J P BH RlCHAXJMOX.
from-tbe rustic tables spnad beneath the ooot
tollaseof the tree*. After ecj tying tbe viauds Sworn to and subscribed before m e this 8 h day
of January, 1855.
of tbe table, and bolding merry and tods! con
vene for a abort time, adj turnment waa made to
W x. J. B right , Juttiet o f Oo Ptaot.
Mm cooler portion of the grounds, when the
James H Moore, being duly sworn, says i I
A rriB goox rxaaion
have witnessed many of the recurrent** given
waa called to ord- r by Mr. Parkins. ______
by Juba Richardson, in bis tffldavif,-such aa
opened by an lospirational invocation ty Dr. convt raing with tha voioea, seeing the table
Abba L »rd P-tlmer.
move about, e ta
v
Mr. O. H. D «ty followed in an eloquent and
J ames H. Moorjl
■cbolariy oration, upon tbe suhjeot of "New
Truths, and what good they bare done." For Bwrrn to and subecribcd before#* this 0th toy
beauty and sublimity of thought and language,
of January, 1865.
scope fed hippy illustrations, many said they
W m . J. B bxobt, JuMlce c f tils Psoas.
never heard its rqtal.
The poem read by Dr. Abba Lord Palmer at
the iorenooa eewion wee then eaDed for. ee
M IN N E SO TA .
many wished to hear It declaimed a aaoond time.
U e p t t eC JT. It. P e tts r.
Many wept on its being again read, aa tt waa
upon a subject teat lay oeer tbe hearts of tee
B n o n g x Joxxs: My report for Jane is aa
fathers and mothers, end savored of the realities
follows:
of life and the aftrn- Hfe.
Places vMted, Farmington, Minnaapolfe
By this time the y<mug folks had got to
log. nod seemed to be baviag a good tim e; b a t Oerao, B>k Hirer, and Priaottoa.
Number of lectures delivered, fifteen.
the old end staid held a ooofereooe.
Number J -inine amodatioa. six.
clodlofit It, pweed r solaUona, that a grand muM
Amount taken iactifePtito* end yearly doaa,
meeting ot BpirituaH«ta be bald the l t t Saterday u d Sunday In flsptemhav. Is 0*mbrkfeei
appoleilag Dr. Joaatean Allan, C. H Doty,
and D r Rtym onA eaa onuunltiee to call the
convention; kfeo requesting Dr. Abba Lord and the rpirlt-worid, June 18th. Evciythfef
self? Ask youmtif if this be not troth. Show PaleaeV to renortfor tbe onluiioe ot the Rn
passed i t t smoothly, and our oaase reotired
ns If ibis be oot so. Show us when the moral lig 'O-Philosophical. J curhai., an socoont of strength,
matarlaUy and spiriluaUy.
and Intellectually strong, the croud, the mighty, this aplrUitaJ pic-Dic bald h u e in tbl< place.
At Bih River, B ro tte n Fullers end O e fe n d
return, though they have lived up to the exter
.So
b
r
the
nnlted
request,
of
the
assembly,
I
nal law, though every iota of |.ia dirdplloe h^a make this report, hoping there were many spir are building a ball that was need June 25th fog
oor 1<etc re*. I t will be op-n to Bpirl uaikm
. show ns when they roinro with
sweet words of J >y et d bliss upon tb d r lips, re- itual pio-nlra held this veer on the *' Fourth,” and the spult-wnld, for Messrs F a fere are tbe
loidng, and it wiU be the view' of this greet and may they rapidly increase, is the ardent feeding Spiritualists in the pfccr, end will not
wtriKof
a
humble
but
willing
worker
in
the
abut
its doors against oa; neither will they pre
troth—tbat they have found the law of love.
vent their orthodox friends ootning
ming in, end
and lis
ileThey are flikd with kindness and, charity, ere ottun of truth and reform.
tening to tbe lectures, or tripping
mg th* I’ght fknDr. Abba Lord Palmer.
pitiful end forbearing, to alL Gee you not un
tattle toe with ua poorddvdtdI HfiHtuuHRs,
____
OOr ^
derstand tbat it applies to tbla heavenly mission
Geneaoo, 111., July 8th, 1871.
th
e
Foorib,
or
a
t
any
other
time
th*y
may
f__
which is drawing you together by Inevitable
neoeidty, into kindred and oongenlal relations f ■ a a l l t a t i t l s u s tB > rtla rl, Q llsi In 1ISI< a desire for better things than theological busks.
Our cause ia gaining ground daily in MtonsaoDo you pot undera'acd tbat love means kind
ness, charily, .mercy, forbearance and Justice,
I am a resident of Pamyiamfeny township, Mer ta. Many era aiding ua to-day that hare net '- . . /
which pieeti out to every human being that cer Oo., Pa.; tire four miles E a t of the oentre given ibe subject a passing thought heretofore.
which you would ask for yourself, in all your or H-iriioid, Ohio; hove lived where I now re- Brother Fred L. H. W Uifehu at last said what
r y ^ v e r y S p l r i t a a l i t t in the land could raalnUtlflM in llfef
ildet some aloe mouths.
Hare w t n 't found to st our own thoughts are
About five weeks ago, my attention waa ar
Mbdfeveit*to be the feultof BpiritnaUtta
substantial f that even tbe breath la freighted retted by a very sharp and load whittle, seem
with good or evil to our fellowman f
ingly iir a small closet In one corner of the everywhere, that w ean not respected ia all oor
On Spiritualists, what a glorious re veal meat bouse. This was followed by loud and distinct righta"
That la true, so fir a* my observation goeiL
has been yours. Shall you, through unfaithful- reps, as load to e person could conveniently rep
nem, present error and failure to tee world t It with bis knuckles. This closet Is second or and I have had this aa my mot o for several
so, you have entered upon Spiritualism without fastened by a wooden button that tarns over y ean : No oompromfea wtth theology of any
the amsllest conception of It* genius.
tbe edge of the door. This ballon would fre kind, liberal or otherwise.
If the Bplriluallsta would work together a*
W* should reels'* the teach Id gi enunciated quently turn and tbe door open without any
ne man for the upbuilding of onr muss, fete
This
i._r_________
1800 years ago by Garlat, tbe apult, and now __ _ agency.
“—
------followed by _______
a loud
briog demonstrated by revelations from the and distinct (apparently) human rotor, which ting ull ride 1stuse alone for tbe time being, or
thodoxy oould not aland before na A re v e e rs,
spirit-world. We have been entrusted once oould be heard perhaps fifty rods.
After repeating a very loud and shrill aert__ for we oaa beet them in tbe circle-room, or at
again to proclaim this higher law,—not with
our hpa only, but in oar lives. L it us take It several rimes, the voice fell to a lower key, and court, in tbe halls of fegUation, or on the ros
home with us this day, and we ehati fled bow In a toM about aa load as ordinary conversa trum. The only places they can brat us, lain toe
ma^ It will become t ^ t e kind, mprcttul, end tion, commenced speaking in. a plain and dis state prisons and the asylum* for inrane follow
tinct manner, assuring the family that we would er* o f J e n a I am writing to be beaten there,
We*ahall no loogernlcd to seek for means to not be burned, and that we need fear no injury, chnrcfea. ^ *°°d
br**hren of the
bind naraslvee together,—toe bond will be there. as wa were in no dinger. Theae manifestations
W* ere having an interesting time here.—
We shell no Iongar marvel why we come to being entirely unacoouotable to myself end
family, we marched tbe boose to fiod, if possi large aud enoea erery night, and not an ortho
gether;—tbe bond will be In oar hearts.
^T bls kindness and forbearance which we ex- ble, the cause of this new end startling phe dox to molest or foghe ua afraid; for tea w ont
erefee one toward another, will form e bond of nomenon, bat found no cm* about to* premises opponent to our mure hue been badly scared by
aoloo, stronger than sects or dogmas, or all toe except ourselves. Again we were startled by a table-tipping in bis own bouse. A young fedv,
that be knows ia not a humbug, was tbe medte
h at have yet been formed. It la for
um. He being the head man In the Congrega
-------a dosen time* whan the voice proceeded
' spirits, by silent,invisible,
re, have
broken op
o ex- to inform as that thd conversation ram* from tional church, tom ? he saw the table more,
__________
w ell oar
_________ _ We have not c une oa tne the spirits of two brother*, railing tbemeelme without the lady or any one efee touching it,
right basis We have endeavored to legislate George end Henry Force, claimed t >have bean docs not h u t our aid* at all, but fen don* hire
KM good.
upon th* peat *eternally, end not upon the Inte murdered some eleven year* steoe, end than
p in Princeton. Let os
Thna the workj
rior few, the interior spirit of harmony and gave ua what they represented as a history of
tore which alone can bind man to man. Just the tragedy, and inmatei that we should oUl in unite oor strength^ ____ ________
e shall oettglnij tgte In tbe end. '
so lorg as we range ourselves beneath the ex some ot tha neighbor* to hear the diedosore.
ternalfew, its bondage wifi be upon u s Spirits John Rsaney, Henry Moore, and some douen
Princeton,Mfefe, July 1st, 1871.
will aerer sympathise with oor efforts to organ others, were then railed la, fe whom the same
\
“ ------“
could readily
ise thus '; we shell be broken end icaitered, and story, was details) at length. Ws
—As in the material, so it is in the morel
dnoover a diftareara in the 1 ’------ ' - - - ; o
oniybeoome a abeam to toe world.
and spiritual world, while aorea are b e n
We u f l t e w t multitede, having a beautiful oom* from the brother*.
poor, other* oome into the world "w ith a sti
About the third day after I _______
religion, a glorious philosophy,—end these demead loving Jkindeew, forbearanoe, and oharity oommaoced, my wife broegfe ahem of meet ver spoon in their mouth.”
wbteh should prompt w to Joto shoulder to Into the bouse/aod laid it oa the table, end
—There are tbounadf of penone who strug
Shoulder sad hand to head, tp brer aloft toe stepped to tbe other ride of the room, and tt gle harder against tbe current of their pate,
whole standard of oor hew ifcUgum and phi- waa curried from tour i t six feet from toe table total and appetite*, and end only by bcooute
and thrown upon the floor.
fog tbe panahs of society, than do other thou
A t'an o th er time, a bucket of water waa, sands, who are worshipped for tbair high so
* * Ittfa shame and reproach upon re if w* profcm to bu dfedplm of tob higher few of tore, if without human band* taken from the table aa4. cial and moral virtue*.
, 1_
we do not give evktenee ia onr lives of kind tam ed open the fl » r. This was followed by a
- 7T0 fe rend, It tt heedful fo abed too sate
large , dlnfof-tabla tam ing round from 1U p o r
----------------------- If w* fail In toare
oral
btool
of
no
ecoond
pereoo,
l_
“
'*
butTni
___ ____ will find other* ia the world tion at to# aide of toe room, sad ranted for
...
who wiU be tree to tores,—who will stand feat ward to the stove, e distaora of more then six purify thine own spiritual blood.
fe toe liberty whsrowtik Christ bee made them feet. Tkfe was dona while toare waa no pcaoa
- " H e that hath, to hire ahaO be «**«■,
In st end eerer agten enter Into the bondage of near tt.
he shall fe r e more abundance But ttg
<a* u—
Tan mine table baa afeoa bean thrown oo hs and
th*t hath not, from hire toml be tahea area
God give as grace tp paroafwi thlt law of ttde without anp human agency, and often been that fe hath." This to .the ptterfpfe of the
love, stnagth to out-work tt, and conregeand mad* to tones whils .ths family were sating world, end hew bera te fe It tehee from the.
patisoosto watt for f e ll thr hotahaenotyet around t t A t on* ktma, dtehee, k a lra sa a d
‘
krabj* end gives It to t t #
onm*. and that we maytiva It out fetter lomqr- forks, w on thrown fromlheytefeto the opposite ■on of maay flodkaend
and feeds.
~
1
“*
*"
«ow than we have today. Let ns carry horns rid e o f H n
Oenantt
wtth asjhis few. Let napsaettea it even fe toe
t to w to spfeer to he
toteljret acts of |fednare fed courtesy to oie B c e e s d e to - ____ ^
era forever a flttte w
Ocue. Immedlttelr the ta b le_________
tog vtolratly backward sad forward, and safe'
' fe the a t t S T
of m m t W d i d fe tfeMd ton mntomfe that ihadfetoanfeM aeii
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R k l i o i o n : M a r t C bukda -B y R om
Win ana. Joon D j* Forget, Publisher, Balti
more.
No field of investigation or discovery it more
interesting, instructive, r r profitable than tbet of
religions history, yet until qaite recently bat
little attention bed been bestowed upon it.
Christians were oontert In tbe belief that God,
Who in times past, Vetowed all hie care and pa
tronage upon the children of Ahrabam aec
lag to tbe fl ah, bad transferred hU entire affec
tion to the heira of that old mythical shepherd
according io faith.
/
Tbe chienShraHan Idea is that the All Father,
lavishing hU Tfiffaite. love and parenjgf care
«pon us, cousins, the rest ofTnrchTmren to the
guardianship of tbe devil This narrow and un
charitable belief was begotten by selfishness and
born of Ignorance in an age when travel was
impossible, books unknown, and wben com
merce as a great system of intercommunication,
bad no exister ce. N >w since boats and papers
parade ah lands, commerce dads entrance at
every port, and roan has become a true c smopoliun. we discover that si I peoples are tbe
choeen of God, and th»t the essential principles
of religion, are spontaneous and universal,
■prirging perennial in thq human heart, »nd
banring such fruits as they may under thevtrioosly existing circamsUncea, none being more
unfavorable than tbe belief in a capricious, vin
dictive and penial God.
The tx*'fc before ut is the careful and ablefJTTTdue*ion of a mind thoroughly stored with facts
pertaining to all existing religions. The au
thor being a profound thinker aud logical reasoner, has probed to the core the prominent sys
tems ot religions faith. Tbe result of this is to
show that all religions have a root in human na
tu re and that they respond however aeagerly to
the hunger and thirst of the soul Wealecov r
•too that in point of intrinsic merit, tberfi is lit
tle difference between the leading historic re
ligions, and that tbe religious teacher-Who shall
embody all wisdom in bis teachl-jkaod all vir
tue in his system of moral ethics, m vet toappear,
Oh*

thought that anch a mediator bad been or would
be born. Theae mediators are all nondeaorp’A
half god, half man. It ia eatibligbed as a tact
also that their dlvlnitv is cot discovered by
their ootemp- rtries, who look upon them as men
only. It is 1 mg after, they are dead that some
enthusiastic disciple or designing priest gets up
a aeri* • of wonderful stories in relation to their
birth and doings. These stories are ail toarvtelkmsly alike When you have read the record of
Ereesbna, you have substantially all the rest,
aad esnedally that ot J< aua H it birth was pre
dicted by Seers A new star appeared and stood
above tbe p lso of his nativity. Wise men
oame to do homase to him. The king became
jealous and ordered him slain, and his parents
saved him by flight alter having been warned in
a dream. As KrOshna lived long beiore Jesus
it can not ba claimed that this story is a plagiar
ism upon Christian mythology. The reader is
left tn judge whether tbe Oortstian is not stolen
from tbe heathen legend. The author reviewing
in a moat able manner the prominent and pal
bte errors of Christianity, also press*t*io con*
ist with this system* which F r ie d s Eding*
wood Abb Hi denominates the despair of hu
manity. the Havmoatal Philosophy wfcklth natu
ral beauty aad simple truth. The work taken
M a whole is oae oT deep research aad abaerhing Interest, and we have read it with groat
fdeasuieand proflr.

5

B bo. J o H B f l I t is with pleasure that we re
cord the liberal Christian spirit ot the Trustees
of the Baptist church of Fox Like, W ia, iu
cheerfully granting tbe use of their flue church
edifice for the funeral services ot one of their
oldest and most esteemed residents, Genrg *Mor
gen, E sq , and also f<pr the true, manly spirit of
their beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Walker,
who elded your servant In conducting tbe fane•srvioea. Greater natty end whole-eonines*
than was manifested by all, It has never been
our pleature to meet with. Mr Morgan was a
liberal philanthropist all bis life—liberty of con
science was inherent in his nature. Freedom
from oppression and vice, constituted the wprk
of his long life. Slavery and intemperance he
abhorred, aud never feared to aland up for, the
right at all timee, and on all suitable occasions;
hence when tbe war for freedom began, be gave
his sons a God-speed to the field o f battle, and
with their father's ever cheering words, they
fought for liberty, aud are still fighting for the
elevation of the Freed men in M riaalppi. It
was with pleasure we'kpard the c itto n i of Fox
Lake sav, “ Truly be la a s honest man, and ever
scaloua In behalf of oppressed humanity.*' A
Arm, unwavering btltever in the Htrmonlai
Philosophy, be deslred tho services of a sptaker
of his lalth at his funeral, and as yon requested
it, we went and • joke a- few words ot consola
tion to the mourners. Tbe ohorob wss crowded
to Its u'm nst The staging by the choir of the
church excelled In harmony and appropriateness
any we have ever beard. Truly, Fox Like Is In
advance of other towns In true Christian spirit.
God bless them alL
Chicago, LL, July 15,1871.

*ble; free, and i t th e saata tim e n o t free, is s o »*>
sard contradiction, sod to te sc h sola irratio n al end
productive of evil.
The sticking- point, however, with m any In th is
com m unity, ai d the Jtnq dry m ade, ‘ to whoin ar*
we responsiblef" Tne doctor answered th is b rk fly, th s t knowledge Is th e h ig h e r Jadge to whom
we ere responsible, end which J a ig e holds his
d e lm upon ns until th e ’Meat fartblng is p iirt; tb e t
m an most for him self sto n e, sna enffer th e con>eq loacee o f ell wrong dolcgj, which la th e locec'
o r m o tife p o t e r of stl hnm sn progress, d e i .
o u t “ rew ards and pualobm euts fa Accordance w ith
th e d eeds itoqptn the bode."The sneaker fu rth -r proved his p o al'io n by
■bowing th a t we never a r t nntU we ere acted upon
end never w ith o a t motives, which m otivee are
produced for us by a com bination o f d rcam *tances,
e focal is at ion o f lorce', to n s creating th e m otive
over which we b a re no control.
T oe d o c 'o r Is s forcible sn d com prehensive
•p esker snd we hope th s t he will be called on
m<ny tim es to apes* on to ts snM-iCt We bsve s
bsno o f active w orkers here, s n a th e u n b e lie v e r
ere rapidly becoming Interested, snd begin silently
to 1eves tig ate tb e glorious H arm onist Pnltrxophy.
We are fa rth e r hvppv to au aoaace th a t S V. Wit.
eon will be w ith os th e first week lo Aog is t. We
e x p e c t s good tlm t, peoples.are beglning to in quire
•* *vnst s h all we do to be saved.'»
L ow ell, I n J ., Ju n e 2 $ . h, 18TL
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D IR E C T O R Y .

Criticisms on itu Opposera. ,
LHP A BBV1EW O F HUMMIUH AND H U N D U UKRS, W ITH H U I T IC A L HVHTRUCT10HU FOB

BZFEBIMXwiW IN TUB SClBNCa—rU LL
BUMKDV Ik.DW BANK— HOW TO
AVOID ALL OAMOKH.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF ITS CURATIVE'
POW ERS;

Howto develop a good Clairvoyant
SEEING WITHOUT EYES.

b e tte r fro m J • i r p h B i k n .
B bo J o b ss : - A llow me th ronghV our Jo u rn al to
sp eak a tew words to l u nom -rous readers, I have
been paying a virlt to an old ■cqashtUJice'W BlI
know n to m ost o f the liberal minds oM bw 'W est,
■Mrs. l>r. Btlilm >n Severance. I find her vary pleas
an tly situ ate 1, aud sbe gave m e good cahp while
th ere. I wish io n j to tn e sxfc every w berA th a t
Or. Severance is a woman ot thorough m edical ed
ucation, possessing 0a« clairvoyant and m agnetic,
pow ers. Her practice la Hygienic a n i M agnetic,
an d 1 w ould recom m end her to those needing
treat m e a t o r advice, as o ne who understands b e t
business and will do all she advertises. T hose who'1
have listened to h er logical, deep aad im pressive
locturea.know of h er d e p th o f th o u g h t end stren g th
of purpose. Sue U a w om an in advance o f th e eg*,
and hence by m any hse been m l-understood in th e
p aei, b a t Is rest receiving f om th e m ost adv meed
m inds U s ap p ie d * tiu o ol merit, she so rich ly d e 
er rv-e. K -t-p her in th e field and bnsy w ith preach
in g and practicing, iooebe can do both. I d e o h a i
au op p o rtu n ity o f testing Bro Severance’s pow ers
a t a d e llse a 'o r o f character, a real aoal-resdar, aad
have never m et his superior, and would say to those
who are skeptical and wt-b to Invee Igate, a s well
M those w h o are posted th a t wish advice for th em 
selves o r Iriends, now here can you receive b e t e r
com punrattou f»r th e m may Invested. T o g eth er
they are doiag a good w ork which will la*t and be
lovingly rem em bered, when thoae woo have puree
cuted them have been U 0g f >igotten. I a m now
la the Soldiers’ Horn**, w ith no congenial c o o p tn .
loos b u t m y angel vW taat*. w ith my soal lo n ging
for active w ork In th e good cause, toot m y flesh
refuses to do service. How m y w eary eonl longs
for hom e sod friends, b u t e s n o o t procure m eans to
te n u is th ere. 1 have been nelped by som e o» rhe
good friends, fo r which 1 am exceedingly tin o k f.il.
1 shall go fiouth to a y to o a soon as th e cool
w eather commences V I can g et m d tn s to g e t
th ere. 1 can n o t beg. I had ra th e r lie here w ith no
bom paoloncbtp b a t caeree H erm an*--w aiting tor
w tu t f i snonld llkrt to be ab le to have th e compan lo rsb ip o f my wile-while 1 sojourn on tbi-i side
th e m yslie n v e r, b u t will n o t com plain. Any
friend who may wish to address me can d o so a t
Janesville, as m y wite 1* sUM there. 1 am tum ble
from paralysis to w rite m yself, b a t em ploy an

BT SAMUEL UNDERHILL. M. D.. L L D ,

AECANA OF 8PIEIT0AUSM
DR. E. P. MILLER’S WORKS.

The Cause of Exhausted* Vitality,
or Abuses_of the Sexual Function.
Cloth $T,00, Postage, 12cta.

Wire P o s te rn or n a Aovxoe, Paios $3.00; Postal* Me.
This work etobodlei the remits of the author’* researches
snd experience during tb* p u t twenty year*, and I*. wttboat
doubt, lbs now thorough presentation of the wbject of
Modem Spir^okUata be Tore tbe public.
Dealing, a* It doe*, with a question In which the Interest of
all mankind l* centered. It cannot fall lo command universal
attention.
White tbs experience of tboosind* will repndlmte some of
the cenolMlons tbs aalhnr strives at, they will Mill be able

Every Young H an aad every Young Wo*
man every Harriet Man and every H oc.

jried Woman, Should read it.
Mrs. H. ) . Vr*ock. 1SSS Badfs As*.
Mr*. A. OoodfaUew, 412 loUrpriss ft.
mrt L. T H sus. 5<B sout >12 b *t • ;(
Batts B. Bohtn on % IS Breodywlas at.
Mrs. h i 7 DO14a, 10U Vanish 8tMrs. a MflNsil. 1344 QiuotscSt.
Mn. T uylor. BS4 Worth U»thSt.

n»wit» o. a..o*h. sis k«cs st i

Vital Force, How waited and How Ere*
•erved. Cloth S i,00, Pottage 12cti; P a
per Cover, 50cti, Pottage, 4cta
Mr*. Francte Dsn* Oego aaya; “I earnmtly wish that M
could be read by every mother In tbe country.”
It U au Intaluable work and should have a place In every
family library.

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Via
of W ater in Preserving Health and Treat*
ing Disease
Paper Cover, Price 40ctt, Postage, 4ete
Im portant Truthl, By Mrs. E. P. Miller, M.1X
Price, 20cta* Postage, Seta

Given Through Alexander Smyth.

This little work la written In a sty)* adapted to children1*
Minas, and no parent need fear lo place it In their cfaikbvaft*
hands as an opening to coavsmatioa and adrice on points ap>
on which their future health, happloms, aad a n a Ufa, Ur»*>

L a tte r fro** J B r e l f k l .
B aovnsn Jowna.—1 onaorve In some of tbe late
Noa. of urn jookwai,. *oate r-m arks in relattoo to
a "Creed for SpirUuaUt t Now every observing
tadtMdnal know* that among revs kind, do tw o eaa
be JMadt'taho look so Dear trike,-bat th a t they
can be dlsUngalthed one from the other ; and the
phrenolbclst knows thflt they are ->a dlff-reut lo*
the mental aa in tbe ptayslcal. Indeed one nerd
not be a'phrenologist to dj aware of this tact, lor [Banner of Light, Boston, if.
sny onff ot good, sound, rraaonlng faculties, and
“ We have no healUtlos in' declaring this a great
fsir powers of ob*ervailon, knows It.
N o '' w hat would be th o a g h t o f a ta ilo r w ho
should m ake g arm ents lor th e m aw o f m an k in d , of
th e asm s slae an d p a tte rn , snd of th e sam e kind o f
a io lh t t r larg e and sm all, o ld and vonng f B tiil, I
th in k bo would be quite aa rasaonabla a s h e woo
wonld g e t n p a m e o fo r all. T o be a Splrlfnsliet one
h se to be powotsed oi m >ral courage suffi len t to
th in k and a c t fo r blm seit, and aa B rother LMwd says,
" P a d d le his own canoe.” T rue, It may be less fallgnlng to ta k e psesage on board tn e ste a m e r p u b 
lic opinion, and pay your fare, and be landed, yoa
know n o t w here, th a n to "P ad d le your o w n ca*
n o a" against th e e n r r e n t; b n t th e la tte r gives far
g reater Ireedom of action, and if o ae is o n th e
wrong coarse, he can tu rn ab o u t w itnont ask in g
th e c aptain and c rew .
H astings, Minn.

A r u t .mount of (Offering, eg well M physical, mental aad
moral ruin would be prevented, If all were argnslalod with
tbe Tact* contained in this work and followed It* «xoell«ml
*4rice.
t

work."—[Universe, Hew York.
“The book Is well and powerfully written. • • •
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BY PAUL AND JUDAS
THE rK1NU1 rLGB Of HATurtJS, ■* eisoOTtrea in IB* tievelapment sad Structure of the Universe; Tbe Solar
System-Laws end Method! o(tt* Developa-ct; lurtb—
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Universe. Price reduced to Sl.TS; postage, 34 eenls.
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C r itic is m o n th.el
TH E 0 LOGICAL D XA OF
Coatraflting the Views Entertained of a
Supreme Being by«4he ^J»ctent Gre
oian 8agea^inth those of Moaes and
the -Hebrew Writers ; and blending
AfioVeni itudaiam. Paganism and Chris
tianity into a Opmaron Original.
;v

ek.ipt:»,€mAyBH.
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Hebrew and Christian Revelation.
TR A N SL A T E D F R O M
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P U B L IS H E D .
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Logician, see the tn o placed tide by ilde*
Pony man, can you not we the point ? Really,
It ia to plain, that we hardly daw attempt to ex
plain. God baa all p o w ih , then where ia
the lloUe power of man T We have assign :d to
God all the poller that exfata, then we aak the
thinker, how any can be left to finite man t
The very fact that man paeaceas finite power, at
that moment deatroya a n All Powerful God.
Gan yon, then, apply any attribute to God that
man possesses? We my emphatically, No t
To apply one attribute of man to God, would
neceaaitate applying all I Poor Min latere, to how
little porpoee yon th in k ! They know that man
poaaeeaee certain attribute*, and they apply them
to God, and they will vitd y tell yon that he
merciful and loving. Every attribute they ap
ply to him in an infinite degree, Is posresed by
man in a fluite degree. Does npt the finite at
tribute destroy the infinite attribute ? Can God
possess off the power there is, when you poaaesa
the leaet grain of povrar? No I Have you all
the specie in the world while I have a silver
half-dollar concealed in\fcy pdtkelT Gan God
possets aSJpctoer, and yoVposieas .finite power
at the same time, and yotl be independent of
him? Think to some p u ra a c l When you
reason, try to destroy or refuteyoarjle^actlons 1
The world would be wiser aud'fietter to-day,
if humanity had a right conception of what
Qodie.
\
But here is the way God is formed
1st.—Enlarge marts power ontil it tooomta

UAH GOD POSSESS AN ATTHIBOTB COMMON TO
HUMANITY, IN AN INFINITE DEGREE?

standpoint. Ton have no more right to con
sider God infinitely good than yon have infinite
ly bad. One conclusion is as c o m e t as the oth
er. To find God, then, we must go outside of
human attributes, for no two are Alike in na
ture. The Hindoo says It is good to throw tho
child ia the Ganges, or crash the aged under
the wheels of the JoggernanL The Indian
says it is good to born or scalp his prisoner.
The chaplains of the Union army said that the
war that wss waged against the South was good,
while tboee in the South declared that it was
good to defend themselves from snch an attack.
T et God is Infinite Good t Ton cannot form
an Idea of him by taking human attributes as a
standpoint II God has the attributes of a man,

In ancient tradition, as recorded in the Bible,
it is stated that Adam and other noted Bible
characters conversed with God. Mohammed,
also, wss highly favored in being allowed to
hold oooveme with the Divine Architect of the
Universe f With certain traditional characters
—existing, however, on|y In the imagination—it
was an easy matter to converse with God, and1
receive directions in regard to the duties of life
from his own Ups. Times, however, have
cfcnagad. ^ No one is so foolish today, as to sup the thief that prowls around at night; like the
pose that God is endowed with vocal organs, or Incendiary who b u n s tbe beautiful ediflps. This
tbs power to transmit b n thoughts to mortals, pbildqrohur, this profound minister of the gos
pel would tell you God only used hla power for
good! How does he know f Power is used
for evil among human kind more than it la lor
good, it is often said. To assign God power,
who could tell how he would use it? He made
man, it ie said, and see how he uses hi* power t
War, murder, robbery, debauchery, oppression,
—all that Is mean, dirty, contemptibly low*
vile, and degrading, is consummated with pow
e r; it is a human attribute, fiball we assign
an attribute to God th a t is used for .'such vile
purposes? But God, you say, will only use it
for good purposes. Did he when he fenned
Adam? Did he when he made Nero, Brutus,
Booth, Caligula, Haynau? Ah,—God use his
power for good purposes, and. yet man, in many
instances, a monster?
Reason to some purpose. D o n 't malign God
by assigning to him any of the attributes of
many have relinquished the belief that Moses man. When you stand before an audience and
was correct jo his statement, they would still define God, do so clearly, concisely, and nnderoonsider that person a blasphemer who would standingiy. The world is tired of generalisa
state that God can not talk, can not think, see, tion. It has beard of God, of Infinite God, of
hear, or tael! The moment you apply one bo Father God and Mother Nature, and now it de
s u n characteristic to a God, you mos^apply all. cree something practical. A few general terms,
Man can think, ooncelve, execute hla purposes, based on nothing, will not suit mankind.
and talk! You say God can think, conceive,
If yon gaj that through the instrumentality
execute kispurpsBH, but ha can not talk l Can of God man was created, you charge God with
all the evil that exists He could not give a na
ture to his children that waa foreign to himself.
“ StopI " says the caviler; “ you are blas
pheming. Ton say that God cannot see, can
not hear, cannot think? "
We arid you cannot apply the attributes that
man possesses to God, and then declare in the
next breath that he ia.lnflnlte. Shall, we tell
you why? OolomtaC could stand an egg on
Its end, although those present had tried in vain
to do it, and you wish ns to demonstrate that
which Is yet more sim ple-that an Infinite God
cannot possess any of the attributes of man in
infinite degree. Ton say he eas. Tbe declara
tion from a miUloo votoea [says he can. Echo
from a thousand hills says, yes. We spy. he
ton not.
Oar votes is feeble; our arm weak;

around Is one vaa(| t xpante, and yon feel lost I
and>hall we'cry,- “ Save na, Matter, or we per
ish ? "
Ah, somewhere la a haven of-rest, where one
■hip can enter and fori ita mile—mat tta anchor
and repoec forever; and we fed aaaured that it*
freight haa redeemed a world I
The light la breaking, breaking! The light*
cingsfaave flashed, the thnnden roared, the
elements teemed in terrible commotion,—and
we have paaaed through all the disturbance* of
nature and life, and we will earn anchor where,
the tky la clear, the breeaee fragrant, and all
things bear upon them the emile of love.* We
of Portland to the Grand Jury for
shall land on no u bleak shores of Atheism," Spiritualists
indictment. This la a brilliant Idea, and the
where the desert air stifles the aspirations of the sooner be tries It, the sooner we shall letrn the
limits beyond which freedom o! thought and
opinion can not go. We recollect something
about one George Jeffries, an English Judge
of the seventeenth oentnry, who transmitted to
posterity a reputation for seal that will'never
be forgotten. Has our friend any ambition in
that direction f-Ptw tfoad (Me.) Monitor.
I f the honorable autocrat above-mentioned,
W e a n pained to hear It reported that the presents the Spiritualists of Portland to the
new and famous physical medium, Harry Baatian, while In Boaton, was caught amUtlng the .Grand Jury, he will do more to promote the
performance, if not, In fret, making all the cause of Spiritualism, and unite its adherents,
manifestations himself, that have heretofore, in
his presence, been attributed to spirit agency.
Is it so t—AmerieonjSpirUualut.
“ ReportedI'* Well, that is enough to set
something afloat to the worldto injure the char
acter or reputation of a person I Madame Re
port is ever on the alert, putting ber iknow* into
everybody's business, and trying to Introduce
black spots into every person's character. She
Isas omnipotent as an orthodox God, and con*
stantly imitating him in sending forth lying
spirits, that some Ring Ahab may be destroyed.
There In In every community seme one reed Vj
to start the cry, “ Crucify h i n t ' crudfy'hlm !’*
Rad Madame Report been allowed to control k u h r the character o ttU a Judge, Is he adethe J o u k h a l , not a physical medium in the vmed Christian f To wStWhurch does he be
field would have been allowed to be mentioned long, and ia he a lineal descendant of those who
burned wilehesf The persecution of Spiritual
Many of the Spiritual speakers have each sin- ists has been tried 1 Thus for those who would
oppress us have been beaten at their own game.
gledjjut a physical medium, which he o r she
Tho vile orthodox physicians, animated with
believes to be a vile impostor, and have flooded
a desire to crash all heeling mediums, attempted
the country with abuse against them. A prom
to pass a law in Wlsoonaln, to restrict them fro n
inent Spiritual lecturer tingled oat Mrs. Ferris,
practicing the healing art, under heavy penal
who le holding seances with great success, in
ties, but fortunately, they were badly defeated,
Terre Haute, In A, and has denounced her in
and returned from the Legislature looking like
bitter terms as an impostor. Another lecturer,
whipped spaniels. The grand victory achieved
a lady, selected Laura V. Ellis, and sent forth
by Spiritualists la in this contest, may be attrib
her accusations against her wherever a Spiritual
uted to the bold stand taken by the J ournal,
paper would publish them. Laura la now hold
and the active exertions of Sptritualists/in flood
ing seances, [and wherever the goes, Spiritual
ing the country w ith the petitions we sent forth.
ists are loud In her praise. Moses Hull was ex
If Judge Goddard will attempt to play the rote
ceedingly bitter against Mrs. MoUere, and re
■of n Jeffreys, he will meet an opposition on the
garded her as an arrant humbug, freely expresspart of alt reformers, that be little Anticipates.
log bis opinion on that subject in public. But
Try it. Judge; present (the Spiritualists of
fearing he might be mistaken, he nobly Investi
Maine to the Grand Jury.
gated her case more fully,'and, like a true man,
admitted his error,' and then extolled her me*
diomihip to the skies. Those who have been
equally as bitter g a in st Mrs, Ferris, Laura T .

very best in the field, was several years ago
holding seances In Kentucky. ‘A t one circle,
parties came with the sole purpose of exposing
h*m, and so positive- were they tea t he was a
humbug, that the spfrity ln order to create ex
citement and^ discussion, entranced him, and
when the lights were extinguished, unloosed
him end compelled Am to produce the manlfcets lions I He wee detected / W hat did this
prove f Nothing. Those in attendance got
whst they went for. They went for deception,
and it wae meted out to them, and the agitation
produced thereby did good. If a circle meets
only for tbe purpose of witnessing deception,
they are apt to get It. If they come together
in the spirit of truth, they will never be de
ceived. Then, before accusing physical medi
ums or being impostor^ study well the charac
ter of the circle, and you will generally find the
origin of the imposition there if anywhere.
In regard to Harry Bsstian, Laura V. Ellis,
and Mrs. Ferris, we oould produce a large vol
ume of evidence, showing they are excellent
mediums and are doing • good work. The
Portland (Me.) M o $ $ r alludes as follows to
Harry:
“Not long ago, we spent a pleasant evening
with our good friends, H. 0 . Clayton, Exq. and
his amiable lady, at Chelsea, Mass. While
there, we, with others, witnessed some singular
manifestations in the presence of Mr. Bastian,
a young man from the interior of New York,
which auy be of interest in these modern days,
when our clergymen, admitting the reality or
spirit intercourse, ascribe all tbe phenomena to
evU spirits. The manifestations were similar to
thorn recurring ia the preeenoe of the Daven
port boys,
“M r.B was tied securely by a gentleman se
lected by tbe company; tbe tight was extin-

and most intelligent d Irens, who listened with
grant pleasure to the manner In which the elo
quent lady handled the difficult subject she had
cMeen for a lecture. She la one of tbe most flu
ent and easiest lecturers we ever listened to,
and seems to handle the most difficult theological
problems with an esse many of our D .D j
might envy."
The InUBigenoer speaks as follows:
“ Thislady lectured yesterday morning and
evening, to large and deeply attentive audiences.
Any one hearing her, can not avoid being con
vinced that she is sincere In what she says.
Her quiet, dignified demeanor on the rostrum,
her p lan and precise language, uttered forcibly,
and without rent, impreeres her hearers favor
ably-confirming those In their opinions who
already sympathise with her in belief, .and in
ducing those who have heretofore given no at
tention to the-subjecto upon which she lectures,
to bestow on Ibem more than a pissing thought
“ The Hsil was well filled again op Tuesday
evening, to hear Mrs. Wflcoxsau. Her subject,
■elected by a gentleman from the audience, waa
the ‘ Fall of Man, and the Vicarious Atonement
of Christ.' These two propositions ire funda
mental, and of the gravest import Notwith
standing the impromptu character rtf the sub
ject, she held her andlenoe for a full hour, spell
bound, with a comprehensive and eloquent dk*

tionby that body, Into its claims; he at the
same time advising the assembly, that he, whila
attempting to show its fallacy by scientific re
search, bad bcoome oonvinced of its truth.
Although Prof. Hare stood at the head of the
eeientieteot America, his pro petition was treated
with ridicule, and .himself; for the first time,
with contempt So potent were the prejudices
ot acknowledged scientific men ten yean ago,
that the Spiritual Phenomena ancl Philosophy fi
oould not get a respectful hearing, when naked
tor by one of the leading tdentiete of America.
The voridm ouef

B b o t h x b J o n s :—I write, thinking you os
your numerous readers would like to hear eome*
thing move in re c u d to the Franklin County
witchcraft case*—not being an_eye- witness, le a n
only give you hearsay evidence. Iam inlorm ed
that these remarkable girls have not had any of
those periodical “ spells" or partial entrancemente that they were wont to have awhile bade,

have nearly or altogether left them, and they
are now pursuing their natural avocations, un
molested by what has been termed supernatu
ral influences. The probabilities are, that if
these girls oould have bad proper surroundings,
they would, era this, have become well devel
oped, useful mediums.. A correspondent of the
Du Quoin Tribune more than intimates that
the whole allair was the result of m ciU y Spir
itualism,—a copy of which I forwarded you,
over the signature of “ Broad Guage.” I now
ino'oee an appropriate and pertinent reply from
a correspondent in the Du Quoin Republican of
yesterday, over the signature of “ Spiritualist."
Damxl W B i t
Du Quoin, UL, July 1 5 ,187L
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We have spoken of soul needs, of conditions In
which there le such a demand for sympathy and
B lg h lh NfUloeri C o e v se tie k .
—Brother Corwin, ot Five Garners, N. 1 ., write** : BY........................................HENRY T. CHII.D, M. D appreciation1th at they moat come, but when they
**We have-some excitement end * good deni of in
do come, there comes also a responsibility with
The American Association of BplrH«e#*U.-Tbe Bghth T h e G re a t D eveloping -M edium, w ill
terest In Bplrltoallem In three pert* now-e des*. I at wbolaaria or retail, at C^Jjaca street, r
them.
God
does
not
tend
hie
sunshine
and
dews
lectored n week ego yesterday h j iDTlUUon. e t
’etioual ConrentIon will meet at Troy, New Tork, an
- . . . . _____ _ ■- ------- * * ■*-—* ------- * — ■-—tile, and ex>0*14)11 , the lSUi of 8#Dumber fit 10 o’clock la the momuwlniclloai, tbkh M m tel) lo dodop I* M l
and gentle rain upon the grass und the flowers
those who have any msdlostistic powers. S O for Item el
L A B E M OORE.
without requiring th a t they In return shall give lag, sad oontinne a msbJob. three days
T„ .
...
... ,
forth their verdure and beauty and fragrance.
I n Memorlam.
i, within tbs limits of the Uollcd BtsUsof Aasrlcs, shell
They can not grow without giving compensation
vlOalfitf
-*
Will I r j to, before long.”
bo entitled to or s*dclcfste for osch ftectlonel ftfly members
We wonld like eery Much to beer from our good
on to the higher life, from the residence for all they have received. So when a soul stands of sneb orgsolsetloa, and of eoch worhlog local society, saS !
JT. GM IW 1 X T U .
by side with a kindred soul whoee appreciation
beOther, for we ere peraonelly acquainted with oT hto daughter. Susan 0 . Waters, on the 7th of ride
and love it has sought for and received, it may s o t eirch Progressive Lycsau «Ithin the bohnderies of such Buts j
him, end know he le doing « good work (or the Jaly, Lark Moore. In tho S i d year of tola earthly always be sunshine. There must be dew and or Torrllory. provldsd that only on# pnsrel orfsolselloa .
i
„
evue of 8pUltuelUm.-lK». Jotnurau ^
clouds and rain. And when the soul le thus ep. shell b« entitled to represeatsUon from *ay flute or Tenlto. :
pilgrimage.
Booth Clerk Street,, Room 8, <
We give the substance of onr remark* a t the predated, it stands, as It were, before a beautiful ■vy. Bsch Province of tho American Continent shell be tn- ,
—SUter Mery A. Chute informs ns th at Mr*. Anne
mirror and sees Itself as it never had before. Then
jw,
forma of
Middlebrook la to speek n t the next grove meeting funeral, which took place from the residence of comes sorrow for the shades th at have marked our titled lo one delegstc for each working eseodsUon within Its I g ( j, pwpMiJ ^ ^
poeeeswsepeenllar Inslgbt into the eenee aad ebMeiw)
W a . end Busan C. Waters, Bordealown, N. J ., on
pathway, and the weaknesses that have beset ns HmlU, snd the Plitrlet of Colombia shell be soUlied to two i end
a t Phoenix the 80th of Jnly.
end * oontroUlog power over It which seems weedeffeTVesa
In onr Journey. The soul, conadone or these, feels delegstes.
-A nnual Clegg, or Dodgevllle, lowe, bee) a sou the 11 th lust.
Each nctlve Jocsl Boclety, and cseb Progresrivs Lyerem m ‘^ d l w c e
eedtto
shrieking from those who read its inmoet
a shock of corn, folly ripe.” We like
thoughts and Interests, and who with their appre
r any Bute, Territory, or Province- which baa no General mesas of core (If carsbls) ss deBnlttly pointed oil as Vthey
who aeee end describes iplrite, end who
id, to day, in the presence oi one o( the most ciation, were bringing sympathy and aid to it, and
trolled by one who propoeee to explain the
the sensitive soul says, I can not let thee, my tlonsl fifty members,
solemn
lessons
which
the
Great
Father
has
ap
fit#
not
treated.
Kssmiastlon
he,
by
heir,
BIS*.
hieroglyphics on the pyramid* of Ig y p t.
pointed for hto children; The beautiful angel of ^ brother or my slater, suffer. Let me go away Into
These Associations are respectfully invllsd to appoint del- j vlOnBUt
“ te deep solitude* aad bear mv burdens alone, and
—M n. F . W. Celklu* U still doing e good work In
egstes to attend this meeting end participate In the proceedhas been here, and has loosed the • p lr iy H r ttb
k “ ieso growth pains work ont my salvation,
healing and giving teat* a t Peotone, 111.
from the older garments th at this beloved father/
We can not do this, for the tie th____________
at binds ns to
D U V O N T O. D A K E , M .D ^
f l a n km F. M. Bsoww (OMcsgo, IU.), Ptm.
ones
will
has
worn
so
many
years,
and\w
e
are
about
to
lay>
thije
loved
one*
wUl
not
let
us
go,
but
will
give
—J . W. Hell tend* $3 for renewel, but no post of- UM WUIU WWUlMUJ J — ““ “ \
‘
._ .
them «tflh
inch a> .Mil*
retire «*
ol All*
our MMIllltlM,
condition M.*t
that »h.»
they must
ANALYTICAL PHYSICIAN FOR CHRONIC
' B iriv T. Child, M. O. («U Baca 8t. Phil.), Bee.
tee nor atate. What eball we do t
It away In the common wardrobe of ogr Mother suffer
also. And herein Ilea the true atonement.
DISKABBS.
New Y ork Stole S p iritu a list Association.
That sympathetic love that cheers and strengthens
—B. B. Hough, writing from Lelend, Dl., says : Barth, while the spirit has gone for;h free to
souls In the boon of deep end proving bap
" In ell, we have had aome aix or seven lectures by Its kindred. Thomae Gale* Foreleg on an occasion onr
Patient* at a distance reecewfnlly treated. Mcrirtaee eta*
Tho Foorth Anneal Convention of tho New York Spiritu
tisms, but can not remove these, for they moat
dleclplee of the new dUpeniailon. Or. Robert like this, presented the following
have their time—true growth Is alow. So one alist Assocle)Ion will be held at Starr or Central Hall, Le by mall or exprete. Bend a simple statement ef esadtaen,
Greer, magnetic heeler, bee also been here on two
Ton go Into theetodlo of an ar&qt and there growth folio wa another, and as we advance, we Boy, Geaeaoea Oo., Saturday, Sept. 3d, at 3 o'clock p. w„ ag«, end sex, occupation, temperament, Ilf net keens, send
Address P. O. Box 80, Ohlcage, DL Bred tor
ocean on a, sowing the leedaof free thought, ee well behold a magnificent etataem ol
can in very deed preach to Chose spirits in prison for tho election of oSeers for the ensuing year, and also to photograph).
ax ALTTICSX. USALTX JofJLXAL.
ae good beallh. He has been ancceeefnl, not only
bound with the bonds through which we have choose delegates to attend the National BpIrUosI Conven
vlO aB tf
tar healing theelek, bat In eroualng the jealousy of which, for years, the artist has been expeV^Tcg hto passed,
and
thus
shall
w
ebs
able
to
open
the
established p~ jslclun*. E e makes ne another visit nobieet energies In tracing ont the
window* ol these prison bound souls, and let the tion, to meet at Troy, New York, Bept. 13th, sad for Ibo
the 8th of the present m onth, and will remain a bringing forth hla highest conceptions
light of heaven in-to them. But we can not do all transaction of each other business ae may come before the
week or more. I think th a t if we coaid have leefor them. Growth to alow and painful always, and
t u r n during hi* stay, th a t they wonld be well ana* gad symmetry. Aa yon stand there, admiring)
as onr souls le a n to drink of tb* bitter water*,
Tbto Slate Oonvtntioa meet* In connection with the Msdlwork, the artist enters, and with a great
they grow stronger. And all through Ufa. the
strength thus gained has a doable mission,—to ams and Bpenkm* Qoarterly Convention, which le to sen. *W« V n sin n as lfi* d ln m , will, apea reesfel sf ph*e*—Jennie Pent*, an excellent medium for physical Strike* the atatue, and it falls to pieces before
make ue stronger, and to enable ne to aid othert venerm Bstordey, at 10 o‘doek,ud eontinne In session both grspb, lock of hair, whether married *e single, setsd to any
manifestation*, Is holding esaaoee in Term Haute, eye*. In a moment, while yon are weeping over1 Vln
person a correct delineation cf character, with lendfan
■nineday sad Sonday, Bept. fld and 8d.
similar conditions.
the aad lorn, there rise* before yon another statue
create la th*' pest end fotare life, for see m iter. Adrien
lad. She la delighting the good people them,
A oordlsl invitation Is extaadsd to nil trath-asskera to nt- concerning
\ Bo are we all saviors, one of another, and every
badness, two doIters. Written esmmwfealfemi
In the Image of the former, but far more perfect lemon In the school of life, whether dark or bright,
tend nil the sesrione
from frisxida la spirit life, two deltere. Bctisfu tim ganssm
-O r. Was. B. Fahnestock comes out with lhf./oland beautiful. Now your sorrow la turned to joy, to calculated to give ne power to beeom e saviors
J. W. S i i v n , P isa
**-' Instructions for msdiumlstic developmen*, a m Aalfew.
lowing business card: “ I will teach the eta *voile
P.
J.
Cum,
Bee.
of
onr
fellow
men,
and
to
bridge
over
with
onr
Address Tuaakon, Mhb. s
and yon reoogetoe th at the artist knew well what
or somnambulic art to those who deefrrto teach it
•ympsthlee tb* narrow stream that divide* them
■ le h m e e d i I * g * j ^
to others, or will teach it In sehool< lyeeams, or ha waa doing.”
from ns.
medical Institution*, etc. Dental ^ jKugtcal op
We stand here to-day beside tho cloy-bullt form
Let n* then, go forth with earnestness of pur
The Bplritoatbta sad friends.of prepemlon win held a
MRS. LODEMA ATW O O D,
eratiooi cause no pain to penons wte are tn this of oar raaorablo friend. The old form th a t we pose, and desire* to build there beautiful bridges,
Mate, and where an Injury has been sustained, they bora bees so long familiar with, ho* been stricken not for us to go down to their condition. If they masting, commencing on Friday evening,'Avgust 11th, 1371,
can keep the part In an Insensible condition until
are below ne, but for them to come np to oore. aad coniine Leg over Sonday, In Adams' Grove, Snake Hol
rtetomUon has taken place. Even Consumption down by tho hammer of death, and as onr soul
low, near the schoolhoose, <X miles northweet of Richmond,
We can see human souls as they groan la agony,
has been eared in thte way. When In this condl
virion to opened, weeee th at other etatoe th a t has growing Still brighter and purer with each throe of
tfam, the faculties are all clear-minded; aad ee auf- so long wed this outer form for IU purposes la pain,and weasy, hold still, oh, b ro th ertr sister.
I he present from a dfefaring, mentally, ae well aa bodily, can oe relieved thta life, and the spirit smile* as wo recognise film The fire will born the dross only, and the pure
fifteen yean. Ws rely cntirel^An the eentreUag to
by en act of their own w ill-all should embrace a thus in onr m idst
gold shall ahloe brighter when this Is removed^nd
W* diagnose and gtva prescriptions by latter. Dirt am* m
The
Invttatlon
Is
tn
nlL
knowledge of this art, which la the only scientific,
always
when
the
fire
has
done
Its
work
we
can
tee
-Tho lesson* of Ilfs have this one great aim ,—to
objection. W1U visit la penon n reasonabl* dlrtsnss thee*
Wa. G i t n i a i L
comprehensive and common cents method of erad make a* know each other better. In order th a t we how grandly beautiful the soul has grown.
that desire, and,eu rtford the expense. DsHneelfea and *A
icating the ignorance aa well as the ills that the may reallv love each other, end thus grow Into
We close this article with the following poem :
ffu
n
lc
e
,
ntcb
lg
am
*
vie* tn a variety of way* Xmblems w* give gniritenafe t*
mind and body of mac have been so long subjected th e highest and most beautiful Idea) of onr heaven,
to. Ladies taught the statu voile art, In which ly father. And eo death comes, not to rob ns of
cur patients, whan presented by car guides. Onr ln w |r
.1 BOLD STILL.
The flplrltuiltrieof Nuke, will bold a two d*yv grove
they can cure tbemaelyea of all neirotu, inflamma our loved ones, and leave u lonely and sad upon
meeting, on the filth end itath of Angait, 1STI. Mrs. J. H, 8. eastern hM been to come *n rapport with the appfimat ky «hn
tory or pslaful diseases, aa well aa to pass through the earth, but to give ns one ol the grandest leeBY OHAHLKS T. BROOKS.
Severance, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, will deliver the ed- hand-writing or lock of balr; but to save time, and the «blabor, aorgfeal operations, etc, without pain.
sons of life.
plcuaaat sensation of taking on tan symptoms ef the risiene,
drtm. Other good speakers are expected lo he present.
Personally, we have not known much of this be
—W. M. McBlvalo, writing from Qrant's Hill, Mo., loved
A cordial Invitation U extended to aU. Come orthodox I we require the applicant to give age and sex, with cm e*
father. Only ones have we met, bnt tt waa
God’s breath upon the fiamedoth blow I
mya that the dtiseus there would like to have a a bleated meeting. We saw him, physically, aufCome world's people! Coins Free-thinkers I Come Bpir- two leading symptoms cf lbs disease, written by thepettew*.
And ell my heart in anguish ehlvere,
If able lo write—If not, send took of balr. As the giving cf
good lecturer aad teat medium visit them.
feting and anxious to go home, to be released
And Irembles at tbo fiery glow ;
UoaLUIs I Come aU, and haven good time.
In not the object which wc asek, bat to reatere tee pa
from the old body ; at the same time he wa* re
And yet 1 whisper, at ffod util.
Ample provision will be made tor friend* from a distance. testa
—We have received a paper published at Victoria, signed to the will of onr father in heaven. We
tient to health by Nainre5* own h u d , in the ehartertltoac
And |n hie hottest fire hold ttiU.
A
B.
JaxxuQ*.
Vancouver's Island, and it contains the following sympathised with him, and sought to relieve him.
He comes and lay* my heart *11 heated,
*
Item In reference to Spiritualism: “ The Dean of We u w Urn mentally, and the clear eye or the oc
i whet we have done ee wisat we eea de^
shone ont beautifully, and words of
On the herd envll. minded so.
Christ Church, at the conclusion of bis sermon togenarian
bwt prefer to be known bv oar frails.
fell from hto lips; but, above aU, we saw
Into his own Ulr shape to beet It,
G tltttX f ie
yesterday morning, adverted to that class of ne- wtodom
Terms, for dtagtioeleand preeertption,» ; Wsgasris sIMi
him
aonl-wtoe,
sod
toe
said
to
ne
u
to
a
younger
With
Ue
greet
hammer,
blow
on
blow
;
eromaneera knownfa Spiritualist*, regretting that
eat prescription, |1 ; aU ssbssqwsnt preseripttese, 81 eato
"Coma la here.” Not merely physically
And yet 1 whisper, w God util,
SptfttuaUam had extended Itself to this diy. The brother,
Born Into oplrit-llfe, rrom hi* boas to Doensrille. All letters should be msompanlsd with the fee, sad ad
did we meet aid recognise each other, but he
And ‘neath his heaviest blows holddiU.
led against the Dellefln opened
Oneida Coooiy, New York, Thoms* Adin Sly, aged 78 dressed to MBA. LODEMA ATWOOD, Ban 4fi, Lake MBfl*
the doors of hla mental habitation and
each a doctrine, and addi
Idreaaed aome kind words asked us in there; more than this, the most sacred
He takes my softened heart and beets It,
year*.
Jefferses Co., Wls.
concerning the strange km .1
place, the holy of holtoe, the home of the tool,'was
The spark* ly off at every blow;
For many year* bee onr brother been the etendudv ll al tf.
He turn* U o’er aad o’er and heat* It,
—A correspondent writes ns that there far a flue opened to v , and we entered in, and we saw the
betrer or •plrltoel troth,' end many hungry souls
treasures that he had gathered through long years
And lets It qdoI and make* It glow ;
opening at Princeton and Trenton, Mo., for a good 'of
through
hie
mesne
have
been
fed.
msny
g
weary
medi
trial and soffartn* and earnest effort. So we
And yet I whisper, * God wtil,
um been welcomed to bte hoepttoble boa*, u t i l with
franco speaker sad medium.
And [a
- - "- —
know hint, and we shell always know him, and tbto
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CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

MRS. 0. H . LELAND,

H e a lin g M ed iu m ,

Dr. Abba Lord Filmer.

—f t H. Weaver, M.
■ of ministers of the gospeL Not a day passes
away that wa do not receive aome evldeneo of th e

—The Boston Jbwld says : "A well-known cltlsen
of Nashna, after enduring the unpleasantness of
living in a 'hanuted boas** tor three years, has re
lated the ayeteiloua dreftxmtaneee that surround
him, and creat'd considerable wonderment. A
strange ootee has been repeated at frequent Intervale, down to last Friday wight. At times the noise
le like that produced by chopping wood, und con
tinues for no hour at a time. It has been beard
many times by the entire family. At other times
there la a noise of moving chairs and tables In the
Utchen. There Is also th e .noise of conversation
between two men In the cellar. Sometimes mere
le the clatter of hoofs on the roof. At other times
there to toe nolae or pick end ehovel In eetive nee.
These strange and inexplicable noises have nt last
determined the owner o f the hoots to aeod hi*
ly away, while he will try aad ferret ont the
—8A Louis has aome bigoted couudlmeo who
would not hesitate to favor any enactment to
crash ont liberal tendencies. The following ordi
nance was Introduced by Mr. Bala: “Any perpon
who shall, la this city, carry on the basincm of
fortune teller, clalrvovant, astrologer, right aeer,,
or aa revocation of like Mod or nature, or wko
Shall in any way, by any dances or means, profees
to tell the futon, fate or deetlny of mankind, shell
he deemed gouty of u mUdemesnor. and on conMotion, shall be fined not lees than fifty, nor more
thas five hundred dollars.”
—TheJfsdlsm* ami flgyfigK* speak* as follows of
“psychic force” among the Zulus: “ At a mtetiag
of the Anthropological Institute last week a paper
was read from a distinguished surgeon at Natal, re
porting many most extraordinary developments of
nerve or psychic force witnessed by him among the
Zulus, and which even throws Into the abode the
phenomena witnessed by oar own ptjchlita.”
—During the month of August Mrs. F. O, Hyaer
wUl lecture la this cHv- >he to the lady who en
tertained the good BptritnaUita of Baltimore for
oolong a time by her elegant lectures aad poetlo
improvisations.
-Mr*. L eva Ouppy Smith has nobly easts
hareelfee om of the most eloquent advocates ol
owr caaae during the time ahe has lectured here.
—The Borneo Odetrmr alludes ae follows to the

le toe pagea eea be found choice sermons, interestmanifestation* daily oeenrrtsg la the vark____
munltiee throughout the country. It gtvuu the
■erne aad address of mostoe the public mediums
i M i p N t o n k t t i states, i t advertises poet of
the mritualtoUe Uteretare that has been pub
lished. 1It publishes many articles that show a
depth or arienttle research aad a profbuudaeee of
thought rarely to be found. I t ton Journal that
will giro alt ride* a fair hearing. .The Meade '
foes alike of thkphUoeopiy should take t iE p a ,„
tfjhep have say desire to keep posted In them mat-

to the only real knowledge that we eea have of one
another. - How many there are In this world who
lira together* whole lifetime and never enter each
other’s honefe, or know each other’s sacred
thought! and njmtifci I Thf y speak to each other
through the screen* aad windows, end endeavor to
conceal almost everything from those whom the
world eapposm to be near them. Ltfe to almost a
these, for we can only truly low
those whom we
— reel!;
eally know, and can eoaflde in.
----------like tola, when tho death angel has
e with IU blearing, we may feel like opening
house that has been eo long closed, and tons
w« com* nearer to each other, nearer to toe great
heart of humanity, aad hence nearer to God. These
affections bind ne together, aad la those tender and
loving feelings which com* over onr souls In hours
like thta, the outer world, with Its stifles and dis
cord, recedes from onr Mew, aad the heavens are
opened to as, and we feel that we love onr Mends,
onr relative* those whom we have associated*
with, better ; we feel that all mankind nre onr
brothers and slaters, and feeling that, they become
more nelly so.
Hence, toe leeeoe of the boor becomes good and
useful, and though Nature calls for toe teen of
sympathy and affection, and we freely give these,
yet we have no cause to mourn for nhrielvea, or
lor the dear deported, whose fora Ilea here, while
be stands beside ns In the glorious resurrection,
which he bee sxperkneed. and which to full of Joy
and gladness. He had filled oat lile’a fall measure
on earth, and the death angel, "with noiseless
band, tame and unlocked life's flower encircled
door, and bad* the spirit walk free.”
Bow eigertj be reached forth the band, aad how
-'me was the meeting with the loved one* there.
__ , the flood companion of hto lire here, and oth
ers who had gone before him. met him there, and
he realised, as the poet arid :
“ I rose like a mtat from the mountain,
When day walk* abroad on to* hills;
I rose like a spray from the fountain,
From life and Its wearying Ilia.”
Ae we lay away that venerable form,we feel that
it to herd to pest with the casket that we have
learned to love, tkongb the gem to gone. We
know that those welcome footftu »hril no more
be heard: ihat the music or that pleasant voice can
uo more fall upon onr outward ear*, and so as we
place the fora awar, we drop * tear of affection.
Oh, could yon aee the bright shining fees to lie
beauty,yon weald realise It as a Joy forever. We
see oar risen friend standing on the mountain
peaks of the Siramer Lead, aad as he took* down
upon ne, a shade comes over hto fees, not for him.
Mir, not for the loved ones who are around Urn
with Joy beaming faces, bnt for those who are left
to toil mud straggle amid the mtate aad fog* of
earth, aad the echoing notes or hto voice come to
ne new, saying, “ Be of good cheer; 1. have over
come the world. Stand flat to year integrity,
without wavering, onto toe end.”
Yet a little wrife, and the angel of death shell
oome to emancipate your eorie rrom toe thraUdom
of the flesh, ana set yomfree. Work on. earnestly
and faithfully, In the great harvest field of toe
Lord, aad kaow that iov*d ones frees trie shore
are ever aear.feccking to help yon onward and up
ward to thrir bright home o f pesos and tore, the
realm of Immortal bliss, where we shall aU meet to
part no mere, bnt to labor MOI more earnestly. As
von realto* tola,yoa will toeiff that thera to nototog
to fear bet evU and wrong. The Ming of death
wnrbo geo*, and the soul, veeogubtog that it to to
thei hands of !ta Maker, aad fulfilling its mferion

tssr

times of m oaning end fomentation, ----------- felly conscious
of th e . M
e m o s of our
presence
onr loved ones
^ ■oetoneof
^ aku.H. deqge,
m .aedid
. JtJ M
as,-weehril
th eiPOfillUttO
e
. _jg ooidelrae Usee inborn setae to
m a^dw dl fe rarar..
' ±
■ to oar Haavenlr Father
_________ _ _and geodnme, which hato
foD ow odaaaU toedaysof
_ « f __

—The ttamben ef the 'Norther*
duty,” ae tt to ceUed,are n new order of periectikmItosln Seottoad, who beUeve themeelrae enttoely
rialeeu, ee pure and Innocent, Indeed, ee QqfiMir
eelT, and that aU other aaeta are devoid of the tn s
eplrit of religion.
—A letter from J.
ann m owr «at
- 1 % we’wlUao live
tin t Hto tight
ho glory of the angel world, that
a Jew named M p b . wh» was a, national i
atones wtthtai
aonfe, in animates aad serenity,
JWIowed bvannmber ef hto
may
go
forth
i the ootid, aad be seen and felt
ye( hto own retigfoa, bat aleo QaUa raid to brtbe IfM exajnple of -aach
Id the beautiful lm o n th a t death
— 2— - - - - - J®® ra a benrdktto*. le t us com
I equality ever

tarSuu

fs.

m rad onr eorie to God and to Ue mtototertag an.
goto now and ever mdrai. May th e M a w n o d to ra
of Bed t o with r a to * rid d e d

Why should I n _____ _____________ ,
Thus only longer Bred wonld be ;
The end most earns, and may to-morrow,
J. When God hae done bis work to me ;
Bo I say praying, at ffod 1*3 .1
And tresting to,the end, hold rigl
He kindle* for my profit purely,'

Affl etton’a hot anfrfierylireml;

And ell the heaviest blow* are surely
Inflicted h r a master h e a d ;
• o i sey praying,« ffod wifi,
• And preying, suffer end M d M L

SPIR IT PHOTOGRAPHS.
kfisdlson Doherty, baring severed his connection with A.
D. Willi*, pt Chicago, has epesed a Gallery, at Indianapo
lis, Indians, where be will sit tor spirit pictures. ■
Parties at a distance wishing these pictures can get the
same resort as If p re se n tly looloslog a lock ef hair, a pic
ture, and tbs fas of three dollars, and post ofilc* stamp,
stating ths day and hoar they wish a trial. Money rsfoadad
If no rssnlt Is obtained. .
DOJIKRTT A PURBILL, P B o tc a u r n u ,
Noa. M * 36 East Washlogtoo street,

felted, they were reedy to go ont Into the world to fight BOX 101,N E W B O S T O N * I L L I N O I S
against superstition sad error. His
FONDIRTOL P8Y0H0MXTR1BY ABB
upon the church book, but be bed long ago outgrown
PHYH0IAB, fiODL BBA0BB ABB 1
Its creed. Hla feet momenta were cheered by n knowl
edge or spirit-life.
The funeral service* were held at hie
being filled with thole who knew him best end loved wrthoat a follere, aad give peseeriptisa, whfeh, MfHwrsd,
' Mm moat- A few appropriate pieces
ssfB ttartiy cwre.
then the spirits throath me r p
those that are left tola side the rail. Then we gave to
Mother Barth that which we* here, while *11 felt that
bte life bad just begun among the angele.
Dtagnotis sf dtessss, with yreaariptfea, fil.M. Ah
He leasee one son to fill hi* piece; may he fill)tea
alsetioDs from spirit Meads, |* W . Defiaeatism of rt
nobly s e fe s his air* la our prayer.
\
~ Mae. B. A. Wcajamo.
Born to earth aad peseed on to ths Bummer lend, ost
ths day end month of her birth, Jennie King Lewie,
■gad two years, daughter of Dr. Thomae J. and Xlvira
D. Lewie. She waa highly medlumlatie, intelligent,
end affectionate.
May her bright spirit help to push the eload* along Xre. Bonumcei, white and#* spirit control, un sgtafli
the ear ol spiritual truth ou earth.
to( n lriek of hair of n riek pattanV, will dfecnem ths m
Sr. Thomas J. Lewie.
tore of ths disease moatperfectly, gad prescribe the pu p
*r remedjL Yet, as the moat speedy care la ths saaam
tUl otfiseTtCvtew, rather Uua to gratify Idle saifoMly,
too better practice la to eend along with a loch Of halfe
* brief statement of the sex, » f , leading symptoms
and duration of ton dtsense or toe sick person, wham ahs
will without delay return a most potent prescription aad
78th. One of the most liberal InMltations la the tend, _.
log strictly non-sectarian. U ha* the superior ed vintages remedy for eradicating the disease aad r ----------m
of a heakbftil end beautiful location, added to ths Comforts cutoff ths patient to ell curebls cum .
and genial infiuences of n pleasant home, with excellent opOf hareel aha claims noknowledffa of thskm ltof
pnrtanltir* for obtaining s practical education In any or stl
art, but whsn her spirit culdaa are brought "so reppseff*
BcleotlBe, Pupils graduate I
with a rick person through her medlumahlp, they asvee
Gymnastics.
fitUtofilve Immsdfeto said permanent relief; la suable
For catalogues, address
esses, torough ths rearm * aad nasaT m forces fetamt
vl* a ll fit.
to ths system aad in nature, TO* praaeriptiem1* *M
by mall, end bs it aa iatanml raxsady. or aa external ep.
plication, U should be gtvaa or applied precisely aadfl-

BELVIDEKE SEMINARY,

vlO till 8m

W A N T ED A G EN TS
In every Town and CUy, to sell an Article needed la every
boesshold. BELLS RAPIDLY. Large n o n vs to i c i m
Bend Stamp for OlronUrs. O. I . W0 0 LL1 T A Oo., Room
11, No. U l LsaaUe St., Chicago.
*~

v » e l l tf

MBS. E. MANIFOLD,
Medical, Clelrvoyaat, and Heating Medium. Parties at n
distance wamlned by lock ef hair. Price, *1.0*.

p tir»

m

.

d

FOR Y0VTH& OF BOTH SEXES,

813 RACE ST-

.

R. BWAH MAT B t FOUND AT ALL
boon, ni 117 T a f o ik A , CUengo,
D
where he will be happy to reorive oalta from his
ta

old fitande and petrosa, aad nil who mav re
quire hta rervioM.
v S n B tf

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

W a v e r l y , 2T . Y .
h u d all varieties ed Open and Tep h r
gtaa ef the »eri Styles; PUtiom t f r i q W ^ ue, wtta
twe cr mere aesta, rita es wrthem tap. TUsongealens
rtspr i v u i nt m If e r i twemringwsuw. aad so abaslasm wngm, or toe b a t o n , le uanpuasd. a*a*«ulbp
ot rise* need, and

IT

COSTS

Only sbost cat third Bookbinders' pries* (I* Ae Hading

w w vw wre mwiww - rHievvwnive*
price gl.fi0 ead g l.60. Addrem, Rxuu-

to-PxiLooorxrau, h n m u s Hocaa, IN A Clark Bt., CkL

A . B . S everan ce,
The W ell-Known PsjckO M otriity
Will give to tboae who visit him tn person, or tram natagrapb
ee from took ef heir, tending* of ctaneter; marked c h an g e
pact end fotare; aarisala regard to bwataees; dtagaeri**}

<tos prescription is otmlly enMdsat, bat to t s s s lf e
pattant la not permanently oared by one praseripttafe,
the application tor a second, oir more If required, ehonld
bemads to about tan toys eftsr ths last, asch tons etafilngany change* that may he apparent tothsrym ptaM
of the disease.
Mn. B oem oa also, through her msAtuuhtp, dlaff» toe disease* of any one whs sells uposa hers*
~
rhlch taa eplrita semi .dom es well wham
u ths ths pstfeat Ip

— _ >-Dfeffaoefeaadfiietprescrtotisn.flBJI; ragfe

aSK
B rhSiA aaaaSraia;
ehsoM sccompsMtos application, totosars s reply.
CLAIRVOYANCE.
M r. F . T . J e h u a e i evssslaes die— m I p racetolag lock ef hair, same, aad age, statiag —
s ea deltas
aecoapuytag theerdtr. Me also prepares l a i r s aatidSta
for Oriaw sap M aaym n Rxvaaa; tares msauhs wlu earn
ik im u iH M i H i i a a ftaargae, *tx del fere per m iss to

J U L I A DAM E C iS T E R U K E y M .D ., .
TR1ATB BOOCfifSFULLY ^ CHRONIC AMD AOCTI
Norti^lkh rirevt,
A Q E 9T8 I BEAD T H IS 1
\ I T i W « * F A T aOMJVYM^A U L A R T Off « M

W

per w u * and eapeaeea, er allow a ferf* em a il

tis a /ta aril m i new aad wands---------

ILWAOMBA A Oe., Msrtitsll,

DR. A L. MotADDREt AMD WIFI, Meexwvio Farmclan, Spiritual Teet Medlame, Bwelnem Olsb- veyiwte, • <
here toceled ri No. MB W. Medfeon BA, eoratr of May, *
*^& ytaritTiuwho wtahthe benefitst Utsir medlutal!*
powers to cell sad sea them. They bold devtiopfog otrelse,
dlegnos* dfesaae whbowt nay prsvMais knowledge or ths pa
tient, tell of toe peri, pcamat red fMarr. give new* from
absent and departed Meads, etc. They tin exptalp toe
taws ef Ufeeaddanth, good and cell; the cares andean rf
Inharmoey, etc .Ibereby eaabltagparssMtaka*lawaafe
IbsmsMvee,—to bs ibetr own tMnrire. tseebrre, dowereend
artseher*. dU Medtame ere fevttad lo nttetid fra* at e**'g«.
Vtm OcatradlcifeM of the Bible. Lying Bpdrfet, end tojre
- —
------- ---------- ■ • Mmingsfer the.

DR. SAMUEL MAXWELL^ -

MAGNETIC FHT8ICIAM*
apprepttala m ig a s tiis d I
rfelrv sy aal a
r should mafi age, sex, aad h
itvsta femtUsa If A

gAMOBL MAXWELL, M. DL

ftriginaf tfaaat}*.
TH E LA W S

0

? 8 P IE I t COMMUNION.

9

Bjr D . P . K a y a e r , L D .
NUMBER FIT*.

monstrate. but also gives us an idea of what Im| mortality ia
' Tbe first tiny “ rape.” understood, struck tbe
death blow to. creide It was the iconoclast
hammer that should break down the felie im
ages that theology had set up—that should shiv
er and lay prratrste tbe division walls that big
otry bad rawed to partition i ft society Into cutes,
ana that should destroy a personal devil and de
molish a literal bell.
It was more—it was the fi'it message from
icnesafae river, on the wires ot affection’s kin
dred ties, sent greeting by ibe Immortals to
those loved ones still tell lingering op this shore,
telling tham tbe “ river of death ” was bridged—
tbe two worlds j deed and a communion, never
again to be destroyed, had been established be
tween the tiyo worlds, proclaiming—

any ualere they first proclaim ___ ___
and unmeaning watchword, “I love Jesus,’

pwt*.
tMet fire*....... .................. #

Motion.............................I

At the close of tbe meeting, I went to the
tavern. Tbe landlord was a young convert,
aad bad recently Joined the church. Tne sub
ject of religion ceme up for a freer dtscuaeion.
A a orthodox man present asked me if I believed
the Bible.
" Do I believe the B ble f Well, that question
to quite indefinite. If you ask me if 1 believe
there ia a Bibfo, I might answer, yes. and add
that there are very many and numeroa* kinds
of Bibles, or so-celled sacred books Of the
Christian Bible, I believe there is a great deal
ot troth and beauty in I t ; that there is a highwrought inspiration and beautiful sentiment
Inculcated in it by some of ita authors; and on
the other band there Is much that is ridiculous
aod abeurd. So you will eee I have considera
ble faith or belief about tbe B ble.”
And I went o n to speak of the condition iff
the R iman O tihafg church with reference to
/th e Bible, as follows:.
“ In that branch of tbe Christian church, tbj
priest to presum* d to bsve the sole prerogattf (
to read and expound the Bible, and the lay
members a re «xperotd to take bis tntorpretatl ns as infallible. But among tbe Protestant
churches tbe ministers profess to believe in »adividual liberty in regard to the B ble. Etch
taam ausl may read and understand the Bible
for themselves, and there can be no compulsion
ordlctatlon io tbe esse; and there professions
comport most admirably with tbe spirit and
genius of this American government.” But I
remarked that I had doubt* it the minister we
had heard this evening, and who would not al
low tne to speak ten minutes, unless I first an
nounced that I “ loved Jeeus,” would live up to'
tbe Prob slant professions. I thought he wouldinsist upon Interpreting the Bible according to
the modern understanding of the Methodist
discipline.
I made a few remarks with reference to the
recent effort* which baxebeeo made to change
tbe Constitution of the U a!M States, and make
an orthodox Instrument of i t
The landlord and the other man prerent had
done their share of the talking, so far as they
were eble and inclined, hut finding that reason
and argument failed, the landlord suddenly
clenched his iri», end pladog it near my facer
delivered a very vehement speech about as fol
lows:
“ You, sir, are too old a man,—you have seen
too much of this world,—you are too well post
ed,—you esn’t talk in this manner to my
boose t Now get up and take your duds and
leave { You staid at my bouse once before over
night, an i you made some remarks at that time
upon religious subjects, which I did not like.
Now, he off and never come under my roof
•g ain !”
At hough it wea then eleven o’clock at night;
and very dark and rainy, feeling a little«xclted,
and a goxl deal disgusted, I got up, took my va
lise, and walked nearly two milts to another
hotel where I found respite from tbe professed
Christians, and was kindly and respectfully
cared for among the publicans and sinners.
I submit these statements, hoping for the
dawning of a •happier and more propitious fatare,-when the foils end oonfl ct* of this transi
tion ata’e shall have passed away, and tbe gold
en age of purity mud love shall com etoblert
and save tne world of mankiad.

2

Uje..............................a
Con............................ 1

Backwbret.......................... 1
Haw are the “ rape" produced, or In wha
Btflsy............................. 8
way are diaembodled spirits enabled to make
0«u.................................8
M o t..............................A
audible concuss! tu* through which to convey la
R ice................ .
teDlgent communication* to those still la the
forint
The proper answer to this question wilt carry
Joy lo the «rth I sad Joy la h«-av«»,
im beyond tbeliw s oltbe gross physical, as su<*h,
When anpcmttloo's cWn« were rtvea.
By the last item, one may see he cm e tt a fir
Into the realm of the mental or pivnioal. We
Sod Uf hi end UWto »art*U given.
kin of butter and never get a thought It,
most therefore flr«t Inquire, as did Paul of the
however, answers a good purpose, and rapnlies
C o r i n t h i a n s ' How are the dead raised np T
plenty of carbon. When brain foroe is required,
and with what b Hites do they cornu f”
I t Ii evident they d »not o ^meencised la their A R S W E L i K B TH E FOOD W E E a T t brain food should be eaten. When physical
labor is to be performed, the food that makes
former, physical covering; for that has been deOt D e k e , ■ . D.
nerve and muscle Is to be preferred.
. posited In the earth to return again to its fflol“The port could never drew Inspiration from'
ties amnrg the.minerals thereol, and to elimi
D ear J ournal:—]
Is clipped an s barrel of pork or a bln of potatoes.’’—A J.
nate daring its decomposition*the finer gar-oas
Davie.
for tbe Banner
elements tonelprustain other forms'and growths. extract from an article
Carbon to rich; the hog has plenty of it, but
There moat needs then be some other body in of Lig% by E. B Holl
As the aubj ct is
wbst office in the human system does U fill ? It
ully of vital importune», I hat
which the spirit dwells when once it is rally
tew words to •Imply supplies fat, end the human stomach
•eperst»d from its earthly form. And of this
say:
never
yet digested either fat or atahohoL The
May. Panl seems to have bad some conception,
saliva and gaa>ric Juices havemo tfl-ct whatev
for fn passing to answer the question he says
“ Editors Banner o f L i g h t 1
er upon It, but lt works out of the stomach
“ Thou rawest not that body that shall be, * Nay 6-h, yon g ve a ltng«hy e:
somewhat alml ar to water forded out of a syr
• • «out Old giveth it a bidy as it bath pamphlet entitled, *Bncial Bv 1
inge. often producing diseases of the duoden
pleased him, and to every seed his own body ” and Care,’ by Mrs. M.rU H
um, etc.
Now, when we Issrn that we arc throwing off series pnbliit^d by William
Men end students who desire-brain foroe
a magnetic emanation corresponding tq our ev with commendation; ard you a«y *th<
should not eat pork, for it haa the least of ell
ery thought, act and deed, and that these circle is Important, and the author treats i
animals brain-making properties, snd the labor
around ns, f>rating a soot envelope in which we sopb'ciUy. Tbe burden at it is, that .
ing
man should not eat it, for the reason that
areeecssed—so atmosphere which anv one c tm- are like the food they e a \’ and the clim
be can get meat that is healthier, cheaper, and
into oar circle of infiaeaC'S orpdyltc toroe, tbe aseertinn Is' a terrific onslaught upon
more strengthening (beef, for tostanc-),. also
i and is attracted or repelled thsrebv,—and use of swine's flesh, b. cause *it fat*
from the grains, bases, f tc. A mixed diet is to
that this magnetic envelope, formyd of the tidal scrofulous elements, is a acivenger .
wool waves that fl iw oat from^tSur inner selves, attracting from the a'tno'phere, s^dl, vsge's- be preferred. Too much meat is, however, eat
constitutes in its ebb and fl>w the vital forces of »tnn and wa'er. the loathsome element, which, in en. especially to tbe summer.
Prevention is far better than the cure, and it
the physical body while vfcMlsbQ in it, and be the human system, develops itself as tcrofule. and
comes tee covering of towspirit when wo no generates many other d soasea Lt wallows to is the shenlute duty o f parents especially to un
longer remain therein;—nr, in other wards, the tbe ditch, absorbing this vlemsot from the mire. derstand the nature of rood and its adaptations
. iwth and sound ommagnetic soal-wavesol indiriduaHz id selfhood It ranges ibe forest* and fi Ids to ito wild state,
their chi Iren. “ Nature every________to_________
constitute tbe4uoer life of the physical, and the as Nature’s sificient agent for aecr^ttog this stitutions
’hero teaches that the slower growth develops
outer covering of the spirit,—beoce “ to every poison from tbe earth, air, and vegetables. Man,
CMd ( if spirit) hi" own body," then we shall in using it for food, eats what ia Nvture’s ef the greater power.” M Ik for babes; strong
kuow something of “ the b <dy with which they fort to ex>raot from the substances cfesigned for meat for men. Oa meat diet children become
am raised up,” and have a starting point from his food before he takes them. Thus he de precocious, and It ofttlmes sows the seed of
which to s.udy their powers and modes of ac feats her benevolent design to tbe production crime and vice. Until they are fourteen years
tion.
ol tbe swine.’ The au’hor assigns to poison old they should not eat meat 0 flee and green
Etch individual tnlrit is here manufacturing ous reptilia tbe.same • fflee, that of extracting tea. with tobacco and alcfaobol, G also injurious.
a spirit b dv. A t A J. D iris once aa<d: “ We poisons, etc., and to vat tbem would alike ‘de Uncleanitoess alro to an avenue to crime and
licentiousness. Gross food makes tbe budy
are all running a factory.” 0 rcu nstaucea and feat Nature’s object ia cresting them.’
surroundings make the conditions which form
“ This, you say, Messrs, E titors, la a ‘philo g rie i Gross thoughts make tbe mind gross.
the warp, and our individual thoughts, word a, sophical treatment of an important inbj cL’ Tint) Spiritualists have no vicarious atonement,
acts and deeds are the Oiling that completes the Tuat tbe subject is an important one n<> one for they need none. They believe that it to
web. And Such garments as we weave in the will deny, and hence Its treatment should b? re better to be bora w«ll than to be regenerated.
loom ol HfeT will we ba clothed with when we tarded; and I would say. In order thatonr phi
Chicago, IlL
.pasM»the tuner L‘fe in the w orli beyond. Ev Inaopby may be commended, that such extraor
ery seed then will have his own b idy, because dinary propositions as these—that the i ffl * of
the organic law in its n ia Irma givt s him that, the reptile is to absorb poisons from the ntrE X V iT fttQ . E X P E R IE N C E .
•cod can give him no other. Etch will have their roundings; diet the uetursl fa notion of the
-own and none can rob another. Fq>tsl and ex swtoe is “ only this and nothing more;” that
A n E v e n in g a n o a g th e S a la t* .
act justice will prevail But if the resuirectfoj thereby tbe fl sb becomes dtseued and is unfit
were to b9 physical, literally, thtoeou’d not be. for human use, in that it imparts those p lison
Brother J ones : la m persuaded by many
For the b >dy of one generation decomposes, and diseases; that pv'ple that uw it are or
liberal friends la this Vld i y >o present a state-'
•Umiastes its finer gaseous elements into vegelow and
swtolib;
§ m
* »uki and
k« generally, that
. The animal* feed upon it, and It becomes pie become like what thty eat—^Lourd'bd very meat of the following cl'cum tinees and fee s
Incorporated into their structure and
strongly supported by evidence before they are for publication to tbe J ournal,
,
they in turn are slaughtered and eabn by man, promulgated from each a source.
/
As this la *ry first introduction as a corres
1 am fraternally,
ana he departs this life; and h«s b dy passes
I have observed for a long Ume that It is very
through like stages, until, according to the theo common among Spiritualists, and among many pondent for your paper (although I have been
C. 8. Rowley.
logical vag«ty, a general raurrecifop of the others—vegetarians, water-enrisu and tbrj like somewhat actiyelj(enfa(sd to the reformatory
Bomuerville, Mich.
physical bodies shall be predefined by the an- particdltofiy among those where some one mon field more then thirty yiseT*) l hope for a pbtlo-gel Gibiicl, and all the dead that were in their ster idea lwsllows qp all others, and where some
WKttreJW-a* JMfrtartUreptel JtareA
graves are to come forth to a general Judgment. well-nursed fantasy, yclept in uition, eupplle^: aopbtcal considerattott t t the hands of your su41 N a u ro a b s.'*
But what O <1 can da jastioe to such an ooea- the old method of reasoning from experience— merons end inteUigont readers, premising that I
•km ? How divide the elementary parts which to isaist that people are like the food they e a t; m%y, perhaps, hereafter have something more
I t is now sailed. All these poor, deluded
have passed through these various changes,
and, making every time a special adaption of bright and cheering, if I shall again and occa
have been part and parcel of the bodies of the tbt-ir assertion to the swine, they say it you eat sionally he admitted to occupy space to your hslf-wi ’ed shallow-minded sensitives, who in
different generations as they passed sway? the flesh yon become swinish; and for this rea well-filled journal.
sist upon any knowli dga of their own—» r sen
Could infinite skiff' extricate ftseli from the dif son they hold swine's flesh, as food, m holy hor
Under circumstances of peculiar trial, or un sations p'cudarfo th-mselves—or any difference
ficulties of,such a scheme of sublime stupidity* ror ; and now we have a final clincher (by way
pleasures, the sensitive mind and heart of of cp nlon with Dr. Fahnestock, are now easily
I t certainly could not without the assManee of of assertion, at least, though it ia given as a rea usual
medinmistlc persons, naturallv and Involunta  disposed of by being styled “ imaginative* P' And,
an (Ecumenical council and an infallible Pope: son) that the swine Is a mere sesvefig'-r, whose rily
se<k for sympathy and r>dress at the hands ot course, Should any of us honestly meet Dr.
and mlgnt even then nqulre the add! focal aid t ffice in Nature ts to absorb the pofsoas and d:s- of
those who have had like experience. 'T ls Febqestock’s theory with true honest sense of our
....................................
* esinl
eases.(o.nch as they say if tbe mad-stone) and thus I appear before your readers and among own BQDfsi experience, and contend for the
btor them away from humanity (As the scape the working mediums, *o tell a story of one
magnetic* philosophy, how easy lt to for him
goat of tbe sins of the people) and hence, if we evening’* experience a t this time.
-0 tell us, poor fools, we do not have such ex
■a Standingwrtry for, its defense.
ret him, we are swallowing not only the “ poor
Ooe cold; rainy nigkt, about the middle of perience—we “ imagine it" all I
Such a doctrine caries the evidence of Its fata beeatle" proper, but also aggregated and mnlity upon in iaoe a aa scientific absurdtiy. With oentratedp
i and disease* t rewtib.
i poisons
what bodies came Moses and E tas? With what
F r <m all my reading and observations I have
body came the spirit that ‘opened the prison seen no general truth to these p!.-opositions; but dense derkne«3hsd fdUy cast its sable mantle
—“puff ng out the cheeks”—“numeauiog
doom lor Peter t W ith what bodies came the only this: That swine’s flesjS r— r~ " ---------over the Adds and forests which surrounded e ta All these Allopathic M. D .'sau e t wnei
“ toffiuncrable boat "th a t appeared to tbe Shep er one thing, be injurious
tbe beautiful little hamlet.
their rus'y sword* now to do battle with tbe
hards and proclaimed “ Peace on earth,good times; and, on account of its i
An orthodox meeting-house, stand tog upon a 41heating medium*, ’’—and first of all, they must
Will to n en.* And what general judgment manner and extent of its use
beautiful eminence, and being surrounded with bring “ animal magnetism* to tbe block, for
had raised up thoae bodies?
no doubt), may be injuriou
tree*,
the
unfledged
and
naked
branches
of
which
nothing can be done to destroy competition, It
Wa bore come to tbe fact which clairvoyants while it Is not Injurious to the
were swaying to the storm winds, and ottering animal magnetism ts suffered to live. Bo b e n
and seers have-seen and proclaimed, and spirits used.”
a dirge-tike music, prophetic of the sad memo comes our Brother Orr as champion, with a
tbceDselve* declare to be true, that .the spirit
Notwithstanding the writer^inability to dis ries which were in reserve to he carried in my lunge at some “.particular branch of the manu
rises (or is resurrected) nut of the corporal
for many days, was brilliantly ltobted. factory of edver shrines for the Goddess Diana f*
body a t the time tt departs this lire, and gathers prove Mrs. Marla M. King’s! statement—vto: thoughts
banned there bad been a “ protracted tffjrt," O, Brother Orr, how onuld you tempt me so to
therefrom and from its own aunonudtng*, the that people are like the fool they eat; and Iwhich
had
lasted several weeks.
pick up that stone and th ro w n back at your
aieeuents wherewith it forms a nsatbody, and moreover, that all awlnp are scavengers, and de
tbe darowhich are past, and glass houses? But all the world does not know
that it continues to rise as it progresses on and velop scrofula In the human system—neverthe to Remembering
------—
which many of** myr dear — ___
_________
that Dr. Orr, was onoe a valuable “ medium ”
on, and ever onward in the spheres of light
to the Summer Land, ustd to take pleasure for Dr. Fahnest ck—a sort ot Ntoodemus, who
The spirit them. has a body, and that b-dy, less, his article may have a tendency to mislead now
Id “ going to the house of the Lord,” as they practiced preaching for the Orthodoxy, and
when it enters the spheres, partakes of, and is many honest seekers after truth.
called
it,
i
walked
la
and
was
seated
among
the
wore the title of R:V. and privately threw <fi
related to, the physical elements oat of which It
My experience aa a phys'dau hsa given uw professing Christiana I was a stranger and en the
clerical Vermont, and donned the “ somnam
has bees eliminated. I t is therefore in a condi
to reepectftil usage. And 1( a sectarian bulic state” and gave to Dr. Fahnestock a por
tion, from its elementary organisation to act ample opportunities to be advised to this mat titled
gotrjr were capable of dviilzttion, and oom- tion of this very theory. And lo I now he to
Ohemlcally upon the magnetic elements of pon ter. Haodr»dsof invalids, suffering with can bmon
courtesy,
I
should
have
received
It,
as
I
cers
and
blood
diseases,
I
have
treated
in
talking
as If ne knew nothing about It, toll Dr.
derable physical objects, when conditions are
was determined to confovm to order and deco Feboertock instructed him to the matter 1 8*y,
supplied tbrourh welch action can be produced. several of the Btatra, and I find that farmers rum
among the aasemmedsalnta, how much so Dr. Orr, how came you to leave off the double
The conditions requisite to tbe production of the and pork-eaters are th em es princ'prily affected. ever
the exercise* m in t be unpleasant or on- capacity of preacher and medium to that roaou“ raps” ere the presence or e “ medium“ —‘.bat Adam Clarke oso* said that ir he were to offer
to my mind;
fac ory of <4ativ r shrines for the goddess D un* ?
Is someptraon whose magnetic emanations are up a sacrifice to Hie Satanic Majesty, It would satisfactory
Tbe audience waa small because of the storm, Was there any “ buncombe ” to the change, or
in harmony wi'h Uw magnetic state ot the fpirtt, he a roosted pig stuffed with tobsooo. Persons and
the
delivered a short discourse, ai^,“ the silver shrine” tempt you to “ a louder
* and tbeee combining with the so-called impon who have bad the care of swine, know that nuking aminister
strong mechanical tffjrt. as It seemed
derable dements of ponderable subataooer, pro when sick, they Invariably find tbe opening on to me, to make
Impresvion. Ha presented
Now, if you can bring mesmerism aad heal
duces the concussions somewhat after tbe man tbe lower j tint of the front logs stopped np, what he called aanconversational
speech, taking ing mediumahip Into contempt, and help the diner of an electrical discharge, in which the hy and, if this Is not opened again, so th at tbe poi for his theme tbe enbj ct of “ habit,’’—tbe
last plomni doctors defend their sinking craft, they
sonous,
scrofulous
matter
otmesoape
tks
hog
surslg
drogen of tbe atmosphere combing with the
ing
force
or
habit
or
custom,
and
be
alloded
at
floating carbon masses. In this ease both ele dies. M rwver, the mierosc >p* (modem) de- considerable length to the fashions to clothing will allow you and D \ Fahnestock to originate
almost any sort of ” buncombe ” that will taka
ments being greater than the spiritual thments, re lops the startling fact, tin t tkb bog Tint oely and dress.
the stiver out of there heelers’ binds; aad
the flash la seen wMoh product* the report and
After the minister oonduded hto remarks, the put It Into theirs. Aad then A t may prove s
reverb, ration, while in the “ raps * t h e -------brethren
and
sisters
ware
called
upon
for
a
free
that have esaaed Uw death of hundreds of porkgood J ib for the ortgumton—as a “ rose by may
■ion la only perceptible.
conference. A half hour more or leee had other name will smell” for sweeter than this toe
' in their pro- eaters.
Three iBsssmiak are
I t is also a fhet, that when many a large, flua- passed ia there txaroteee, when to the order to tbe drug and hell—fire system -“ magnetism, ”
of
ettttog.it
seemed
to
come
my
turn
toepeak;
kwktog
jfortor
has
been
killed,
ll-waa
found
that
or “ healing mritiumahlp!” But don’t forget
1st A positive intelligent
the minister, observing the spirit moving your “ schooi-b <v days.”or Imagine that “ the
Sad. The presence
negative mind or me the lonflt were a m lv b m iw im lAmd mn JJ-------race or a si
i me, said,u Now, brother, it’s y o u turn— ■deuce of the tool” haa anything to do with this
dium through which the spinymn combine to thrt a n e tira l S ! th was at han()
“ magnetic variation ” ot ike fcesnniog oompsss,
Oar forekUhers and ploswsre wko opened up
I aroeetcTM) eCaiK, reenivtog not to say any for ir you call that man “ n mineralogist” who
Sid. Soma ponderable substance'which has the Western Cootinttt, performing berculesn thing
radical, aad alluded to the asaln point makes hone shoes, what will you call foe man
been Infilled or imbued with the Bring pretence
made!*the mintatarie diraouree,end made eoose who, n preacher end medium goes begging no
was their diet t Deer, antelope, bear, fish, buds, pertinent and, perhaps, somewhat amusing re- tice of the Medical Faculty ? Let ua “ imagine 1*
,
etc., and they never knew what It was to be msiks about the varioas and ccopatrio modes of Your doubting sister.
combined element* are art to operation. . ,
ftek. treed or lagy* Eat e k s t how physioeUy drees which have
K- J- Wilcoxson.
___ we hove become since domesticated women daring tbe
J Z s x g L t s s i f i S s S E s & S z ______ like
the hog, to one of our ehlef arti The g l i ster s o o n ____ ____ __ _
does so o p ire th m s ekmentae* to fiv e p s lme to time, and tbefoUbirlng dialogue
cles
Ot
fluA
^
tiro avid*** of epirit^rSuMe a M % S W i
MWeter.—Tell us yooloro Jesus I
Our grealtrt living atm, .Andrew Jsekaon
and, aa to thecas*of Jfmts Graham, before re
B rother J ones Yesterday my w lfoaudl
mpprked I had the floor, and I am
ferred'to. often comes untip sctad aid — Davis, and ana of our vary beat authorttias on notfipwhrr.'—I
visited Dr. Abba 1* ml Palmer at Genaaso, for
esjmg anv thing s l^ t t Jeeus jjuft n o w ,,
to n i # o V u d wko^e* tortlaoey to to rt
thought fit.
■Minister - W tll, we don’t Wiaa lo hear any- the purpose or obtaining teats from spirit Ilia.
Let oar sraUriaa bfoedseellit “ electricity,” “ W h eT m arkted cotoa to fully UBdandaad thins
about foe fashions.
W* were mot* than satisfied. Six spirit* were
■“ msgaetisg^^odjltofosp*,”, “ ft* kDeyU,” or that swtoa aad-ggriou* breads of fowls are b at
Speaker —But yoopnaMBtad this subject
What theyPffoMe, there B aa tatdHgtace dla- aatorestic gfotsoaamtaal msehlnas lor rooting your
sad I was only adding a raw re *wn and described,-—three for my Wife, aad
■
I k ia tn i of si mllart “Taasiiai’t up. end tires forwaidtog for the alagular use mark*OMoourse,
upon a theme youAave introduced tourfctotoH<g«tat ■Mtortto qamtioa <
sell If tlta meetiugitoaot fake, I oaa take my
Mpsrt scientific character,—bring
r e rt.re jtto no p a rt.cl asy purpose to create
octari rasoffi hack to tbe rtemoyy,

a

i&

n M

p s

.to

anatorehMTt evidence ol immortality to eawtog «a to kuo* font we are standing in the proa-

rvrge ol
of despair,
fulsktng to fears* * ths vary vargs
This toull'f sacs not only brings uasssk
‘ n ow k dga
tea failed to <5.
of immortality which tbaokgy has

sag,rs!fc-m
v
The foUowlag analysis of food to an aoairrtn
; lhatost

f o tr

iffftorf

f sia* front tbe § roplr.

AFTER TOE MBUnXO AT THE TAvibUf.

JfiMrtir.—Well, if you can’t teD us you love

LAPIBB, HIGH.—John Brock. w rltes.-I am
thankful you bare eontiaoed to rend the J ouwsai.
so long wlthoat hearing from me hot If I don’t
have quite bread enough the J oubnal supplfe* its
place. We are In want of a goc-d medium w dellv.
e r a courts of lecturte, and stir up tbe minds Of
some tbat are settle* lukewarm. O bow L have
been era’Hied by leading thfl “ dearth.” I t to a
good th in g ,-an eye opener.
\
CRIB. ILL *John B. Barridge. M D., w ritas.fioclosed oleare find fifty c u for a trlti of your great
and good J oubnsl , wbteb i received yesterday.
The brother who wen t i th e paper haa been reWUr
mice and wants to t r jr it for three months, fle a
been * member o f jf ie M. E Cbureb. Be t u
tb«t tiie B e y ftu n w r God Is one of tbe |
things Jf
.
TOITT- IL L .- W o. A.
In rMdrag the -J oujuial, week after we-k, I sue
the frtlcle beaded “ Who are they f” With regret
I sjknowledge myself as one. One grsilflcatkm
la, you receive Spiritualism m ample ireurity for
j m paymeut of your paper. However, as 1 spnpose
you do n 't wlah to c a n y the account to tbe next
state of existence, either with or without security, *
J promise to pay as soon as poealble-say by the
first ol Bept I thank you for your paper, aad tbs
lenity which yon give.
R em ark:-A ll right. Better then than fetor.
We expect many will respond to the promptings
of Justice In like m utner as soon as the now grow
ing crop* are-harvested.
JROftTON, MO.—W a . Reel w rite s .-! would
rather do with one me*! a day than he wltbont the
J oosnal . The * Search alter God” U worth the
money. It has given me new ideas, *ud t cam now
see plainer the beyond which the M I Church
never could (bow. I wish some medium wonld
come this way. I have a home of my own, at
• hey wonld be welcome to It. I am now tu my
fift h year, and never beard but one lecture-never
BO vZ, W IR -A fi. Houelngfir writes —l reef In
tbe editor!*! of one of the fete No# of the J our
n a l , tbeee words: “ We have boy forgotten them ”

-------------““ —
L i of,
A*
I am-one of —
“them”
spoken
i l moit say

“ i hhave u . , ___ ___
......I am very glad you
“ wrath” dki not “ wax hot”” and blot me from t]
thy
boos of remembrance,” for 1 like your paper aad
would n ’c know how to do without it, aa ts Ita eotnmut l find healthy, substantial rood, for tbe Immortal mind which I never could find lu the old
school advocates, i
Brother rr*n«a* fiearching article stone I* worth
more than the am ount enclosed ffi.fiQ. which you
will please aceept in payment far toe J ournal
f»r fetuyear and title, and obligeohe who baa bean
one of ’th em ” long enough.

WOOiTER, O H IO -M k« Hattie 0 . Olatvar
writes. —1 send yon one more name a* a “ trial sub
scriber ’ for your J oobmal, whlcn 1 think one
of the beat paper* I ever read. I trust th at he will
prove a permanent one,
K R & V ILLV 10W A .-D . A. B. w rite*.-A lthough It to scarce three months sloes 1 first saw a
unmoor of your truly rxcellrnt paper, y«t la. that
short time 1 have lea n ed to love it dearly. The
“ dearch ta'er God" I* highly lsitrnettve to all
who dare read It. If ay you prosper la your gtorioa*
w ort of sending the light of troth Into every cor
ner of the land, beyond *11 your hopes and wishes.
GALVEST)* , TEXAS,—F. filmme w ritM .Tour numerous correspondents who have so high
ly com mend* d yoor article* nnder the caption of
“Search after God,’- did not, I presume, anticipate
being fended on the bleak aad desolate shore* of
Athetam, but were only glad to get rid of tire Jew
ish conception of a vindictive Jehovah.
- Remarks { Our brother fiUnma to too hasty in
coming to a conclusion. You will not be landed
on tb s “ blank aad derafete sh o rn of Athetam.”
Om brother taferma ae th a t b* haa s o t altered a
prayer for nearly a y ea r, beftrg bald to Im patlaal
suspense by oerartiefea. Othere are calmly readlog them, aad maslhJy reject what they do not be
lieve to be true, feeling tb at they have too sound a
mind to do other wtoe, and who can read aa attotatlcal article with the same critical eye th a t they
c ia any other, not fearing that they will bo injured
thereby. Those who are alarmed at the ethetukml
tendency of the “ fieareb,” seem to Infer th a t It wffi
cause convert* and do harm ! Whew I Wa d o n ’t
write especially to m ake converts, but to g i f t tha
views of on* who has been long in cpirii-llfe, o a
this great question. Thousands csdorte tha state
ment of oar spirit amide. They read tbe articles,^
then carefully criticise them, knowing that they
are fully competent to decide far themselves.
Those who dare not read a work oa Hormoatom,
lag th a t they would be'induced to have a pinIty of wives; better not' read the “ fieerch ”
Tolly, for they may thereby be Induced to wfeh
true,w hether they believe lt so or not.
Oar readers, aa a general thing, are radical thinkere, ready to g rstp anv now truth from whatever
source It may originate.
ONEfDA. N . T .- W . fi. Tfireon write*.-feclo*ed you will find two dollars, f >r two trial su beer!ti
er*. both of whom wul, wltbont doubt, become
permanent ones. I think th at I ean rend more
name* in a rhort time. There are many fiplritualb e in Central New York, yet but few meetings
are held, as yet.
CHICAGO - J . B. F ox w rite s .-’’The Bible,” *
lltUe book by A J. Finney, which I received
through your kind nee*, waa eerefilly read, aad ta
In my estimation, an excellent and Interesting
wo>k, aad I would recommend tt to all liberal
minded people. I t 1s a a Excellent article for old
fogvtom.
ALRONT, MICH.—B. E. Hunter w rite*.-I take
_ vat iu'ercat in reading tbe J ournal , itto e o fu ll
of thought. We have read the “Search” bat faded
In all caaes to read of f ir frau d * finding that much
abused myth of sectarianism. Whether ail of It la
tine or n ot, it Is a revelation which will owm the
eye* of many who are now blind. Hope It will
appear hi book form, tben It will be ta better shape
for one to read,—that U will be more connected
than la tbe weekly paper.
WILMINGTON, DEL —W. G. Baugh, write*.We cannot do without the dear JonuwftL, ,*ad
welcome it as w e d o th e br i r b t r ey * the mow lug *un. I t brings food for our hungry sootound
leads our thought* for oa and on to thoae bright
realm* b e y o n d
“
$ h e Defeware State aodety or Bplritualtot* meat
In this cl tv regular every fionday >t ereoM and
evening e t S and
o'doek a t their hall. Mis. 1 o . Hyaer will l e a tie na till farther nolle*.
Our cense to progressing very f a t , Lerge audljoss attend every lecture of H rv f . O. Hyaer.
fine to swakcaingA deep fetareet In tha e a s m .
ACTON, MAB8. - J . H- Tower, writes.—Borioato
jleesefind on* d o lfertad fifty cent* for tb s fi P . '
rousNsL from tierefa, 1 st, W l , Should have re st
jooser but sickness prevurteo Tbe J o urnal a

to

s * jfsai*sr s x A a E s s p j a t -

this ride the river. The fieerch after God to a ■ »
teriv- producUou. I am a n t e s * to aat when fifed
will be fouad.
LODIfiyiLLB, X T.—M. L- Fey w ritaA -P fesm
•and me the J ournal for three monkm , aad I
hop* by the time th at expires I wUlTta e b to to
seed for t t for s losgurttaw .; 1 thank j m W
mech for seed log It to m s •• Im n as y e s did free

S B S g g g j ^ f c S f l

^ % r w 2 f - i 0iiS ..
soieSweetadfe th en rtto tae altaatb e ^ f iu a y sfitar>
G J d t t r t l tael luseenme «v« y weak wtthost It.
TIPTON, 1*D .-M . W. Peritar wriM L-W ord*

B S ffiS S S s fifiS .

-&KiSS&afi^«rwEEflBr>J
FONT HDEOK. Utah.—Mrs. H aalltoe w riftafo-:
l^ e A s m F A S p n fi-

waa also obtained from oar departed, ol great
Jaterert foa*. D ie no more than just for the

ity through her.
or* UL* Jajy 10, IBM.
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Hj Will Urn *ud KlluUth M. V. DrctOO.
ThU valeatiI* and highly lolrratlog work ha. beooa. I
part of th* lUoiUrd 11teratur. of the country. _

Price, li.Mtto, Potitfe, lOtfi.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A n i 
m bi. .cieottflc work.

Price, ll^Octo. ravage, »«*».
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE, For Common Sense people. Twelfth
Ux-nwad, r.riKH] ud enlarged.
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Price,Meta,, Pottage, Sett.
THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OF MOD
ERN SCIENCE
Price, Wcu., Footage, Ids.
WHAT IS RIOUT. Price, lOcti.. Pollsce, lets.
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since Spiritualism is True*”

A BOOK FOR WCUtEN; -

gp AGENTS

T A L E S TO MY PA T IE N T S,
IT

MRS B. B OLEASON, MM.

Th. I n M e

Tk* llnl.ii
people OBII DH'I ueMvicc. It 1* b Mfe boon for young
peofH. to lead, for *nr body Indeed, and thl* cm be Mid of
very few ho.,k* devoted to anon mhjecte. There U not i
•enter,o. ]n ith.L can be p-rvarwd or ml. aled, to u uido
any ham, W* elm the book could be read la every hoore*

Harper’s Magazine says:
"WewirtMhe chaptrr ' OonHd-nll.1 to tinthere,1 night

CONJUGAL SINS
AGAIN BT TH E

LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH,

of tm p b m , with Mognyhlo.1 motto* by Oaut
WhMU aig il. WUiuii
V.'.V.’.V.V.
Wka* M?pWt». ten, .nd efa.II ly lrttu ltta
H . t«* Greed f b j Mrv K.M . g lm ,
........
Whatever la, la Bight, A. B. M U .N
W r t t lf of Owiki.
Wotf la A w / i Uisth'ag, or «M la lb.Oo—U
Hum. 11.11

The
put ay la . p w ri bottle, nade a p e
h r *1, with th . b u m of the ertlcl. How* la th . gUm.

THE FUTURE LIFE

ASK Y O U R D R U G G IST F O R

As Duyurllu'di ;:::d Portrayed by Splrlti,

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AS INTItODl'CTIOJf BT

JUDGE J. W EDMONDB.

TH A T W O N D E R F U L BOOK

Chaptrr l —Tli- Ilrily 0 |e,.
Chapter II -«piriiq„l Mnw*..
Chapter W —Th. Hpir t Echo.
Ck-ipterIV.—Power. Mi d MT

1

Cf.tipter VI. Spirit IU.

Chapter VII— A ptcf&r. of the Futorau
Chapter V ill—M.rK*ret lullrr.
Chapter I X —R- M>-a«ble W infa.
Chapter X .—Interview with Potioafc.
Chapter X I —Haw M n e
Chapter TTl T-hn f fhThen
r7«—Io».rriew *lih WebMar.
XIV. A Second Vietl.
tr X T .- Another Interview.
ptir X V I—Reiorrantloa.
1,after X V II-X ta t Mb o fP rry —lo..
Chapter X V III-V alley of the gtudow of Dm
Chapter X I X —A Mirror.
Chapter X X —' b. Book ofldfc.
Oupter X X I —K iMattfU I m m .
Chapter X X II —lUtraepecllon.
Chattier X X III—Th* Mechanic.
Chapter X X IV —The V taaelm .

A R E V E L A T IO N M !
o fth e
C Z T IA O B D IIA 1 T

V IS IT A T IO N

FOR SALE ATjTHIS OFFICE,

. Vrow tte Da Quota Bepnblleia.

T f a W itchcraft C i t e
m u o r Republican: A o-irraptrodent of the
D a Quota Tribunt, writing from Fitts Hill,
over (ho title of Brood Gntge, b*a evidently
found a mare’s nest in Williamson County, at
which he cackles (or the Tribunt, and the IWom s for tbe public.
This correspondent bos informed Hie people,
ttroagh tbe great clrculatlrg medium of the
WII mws. ol extraordinary Insanity in the cases
of tbe Misses Williams, which has caused much
(KSltement for many miles around, and baa
called out hundreds of people of nights, to witn o s the extraordinary and aa perhuman foals
which they perform.
This beneficent correspondent, Broad Gutge,
being evidently wiser than others of his com
munity, has volunteered his services to enlight
en tbe people as to tbe cause of tbe great mys
tery, and to thereby confer a great benefit upon
the ignorant masaea.
gome of the kae knowing ones suggested
witchcraft, as a solution of tbe mystery, at
vwhfoh'Broad Gauge demurred, notwithstanding
j i i fact that he tells ns that on dismounting at
*ouae oi Mr. Williams, be examined his
~'hatae*s mane, to
in it, and gave orders to his steed to no, ZJ!W
witobos to ride him borne.
He tells us that the cold chills ran down bis
back, and that hit feelings were indescribable
when be aaw the Misses Williams standing on
tb e top or the house, looking like angels, lairIsa, or ghosts, Binging a beautiful song, aod
swelling the quiet twfiight air with heavenly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
B eo. J ones :—In your last issue. I see two
articles headed as above, in which tbe phenom
ena exhibited by the two daughtera o' H r James
Williams have, by some been ascribed to Witch
craft, mud especially, so by the young ladies
themselves.
This is another instance of the ills resulting
from false teaching—and there can he no doubt
that the belief upon the part of the girls is the
cause of their condition, and of the phenomena
which are nightly exhibited through them. But
to explain why these young iadtes are bo ef
fected.
>
There cau be no doubt that both are mediumittic, or natural somnambulists—and because
they betie* that a certain person, supposed to
be a witch, has power over them at a certain
time, the effects which are witnessed follow that
bditf—solely because they think or beiine that
they will—and fairing into the somnambulic con
dition, every evening (for their are dear-mind
ed), frolicsome or mlschitvlius sptrits take advan
tage of their condition and control them—hence,
all the “ wonderful" results wtich follow—hut
do so, only because all who are connected with
the yourg ladies are ignorant of the laws of
somnambulism or spirit control.
The only remedy is to teahbtbe girls the truth

i.

“ % £ 2 & S E S i

themselves from entering tuo .V -”
dition, by an-act of their own wtil, and they u-_
exercise It it they make the tflprt, tbe con
sequences of ignorance aud of a forge beltefjy in
cease in an instant.
\ / „
When will tbe Doctors of the chnfsirand of
phyiic look at things to their true tightf

Ho doubt hie mind wee greatly relieved, and
that he was enabled to wipe away the great
rolif ol perspiration that had accumulated on
hia brow, when the savan of the Triton* came
tohto rescue and informed him that it was the
We are indebted to the two for the first InforAugust 4th, Sib, 8th—Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday, we will speak Id Lowell, Indiana,—a
thiee days meeting; free to alL The friends in
uwme that tbe Devil was a muriefoM* »U-.
Lowell,
know how to oondnet a revival. Let all
But it seems that, upon rtjflcctioti, Broad
G u n n was not folly satisfied flta tH was the oome to tbe feast of reason and communion of
Devil, alter a ll Casting about, he scented a souls. This will be our only visit to Indians
report that a quack doctor had been seen about tbit year. The friends will send some one to
ns at Crown Point, on Friday morning,
t t e premises, file perception
a new lead meet4>hof
Angoet
waa sharpened to keenness, and the probable theAugust
7ih, 8 th, Otb, 10th,—Monday, Tuesday,
f a y with which to unlock the mystery was al Wednesday,
and Thursday, we will lecture in
most within his grasp. It might be that the
Princeton,
111., four lecture*. On Friday, Satnrquack doctor h id been guilty of the heinous -d*y sad Sunday,
August 11$, 12th, and 13‘Jb,
crime of duping f But when he wes informed
we will lecture in Morris, Grundy C o , UL, giv
ing four kcturesL On Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday,
August
18th,
19th, 20:h, we will give
thirty yards, to a tree,
four lectures in Maquoketa, Iowa. W e will
sneak in Independence, Iowa, on Tuesday,
Wednesday, au<l Thursday, August 22 nd, 23rd,
24th, three lectures. We wiU lecture in
tog, none too large for a tom c it to crawl uud
Cedar Falk, Iowa, on Friday, Saturday, and Sun
through—to catch Aim and eat them—to pick day,
August 35th, 26th, and 27th, four lecture*
up pine w hen none could be aeen, and swallow
At Shell Rack. Iowa, we will lecture on Mon
them—his perplexity was none the lees relieved,
and be was enabled to abed about as much light day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenupon the subject as a mud puddle upon the

or

But he waa not willing to give It up so. He
pushed his investigations farther. Somebody's
reputation m uO uffer as on explanation of the
mystery which he fa d sot brains enough to
why* and this must serve as a sweet tit-bit for
4fa fW ssA
Like the members of some of tbe wild African
tribes who, when their chieftain dies, all become
Baltic; and rusk wildly in search of somebody
wntil they find the one who they suppose put
the spell on ' their king, end then offer up his
body as sn atoning sacrifice to their heathen
jp d ,-e o , In this ease, somebody mart suffer for
th e supposed crime of doping, mesmerizing
mediamlslng, or proselytising in the wrong dinetion. One Hall seems lobe the chosen vic
tim.
Broad Gnsge strikes a new streak of light,
which istbeflnai climax. He aays Mr.WilUamB, the father of $ e girls, who, he takes
pains to tell us, is an uneducated man, whose
muscle is better than his logic, paid him a visit,
and informed him that, sometime since, one
Hell,a Spiritual medium, Univeraaliat preacher,
doctor, etc, Ingratiated himself into the family
of Mr. Williams; that he (Mr. Williams) be
came a convert to the doctrine of UniversalIsm, under Mr. Hall's preaching; that be—
this ignorant old man—some time afterward
got huffy at HaD—the reaeon why, he could
not exp'iain—end insulted him in his (William's)
own house, when Hall and others bad come
home with hie family from church to take din-,
n e r^ th a t when Hall undertook to roeaon him
< m W hia angry mood, Williams, finding fat*
logic not so goed as Hall's, tornd upon him and
gavs him a sound thrashing.
Some time after this extraordinary affair, the
girls went cfoxy. Now, to pnt on a clincher, Broad Gusge tells

Bb o t h u J o n s . —We are progressing fine
ly. List Sunday, a week ago, we dedicated a
hall Jto humanity, in and out or the earthly
form, to be called Liberty Hall, where all can
think and speak for themselves, and they alone
A Complete and Truthful History of
be responsible therefor; where belief has noth that Good Man and
ing to do with our actions or sayings. Them
that believe that spirits communicate, or do not,
PRINCE OP MEDIUMS,.
can have an eqnal chance. We unite for hu
manity, and to do the greatest good to the
greatest number, agreeing to disagree, and run
ning onr chances with all others in having
Bpirituallam come out in the ascendency. If
PAUL AND JUDAS.
we have the bsat talkers, and truth with us, it
will come out uppermost and be established; ir
T h rough A lexander Sm yth, Medium.
not, it will foil.
We keep our Lyceum gc!ng, and shall try to
make it a success. We bad Brother Potter with
us, and Sister Colburn gave tbe opening addicc*,
which was appropriate, and well received.
Brother Potter, Brother Thomas, Brother Ful
ler, Brother Thayer, Brother Campbell, and Sla
ter Fuller, all acquitted themselves well In speak
ing, and friends from a distance, and our own
friends, listened with attention and appreciation
to those noble and soul-cheering sentiments,
so nobly and. profoundly uttered by all who at
tempted to speak on that occasion. It was a
ifclT1 W things,—especially the thirty dollars
donated by
judience to our society, lor the
purpose of finishing uttr Hall, which is only en
closed, and the floor down.
May liberty, charity, aod a forgiving spirit,
ever role to our midst, till all sect.ana party
strife 06S » usd we become as one, believing
ourfoiendi
ministering soiilt* that
have left the form can, ana \Z C0®® V*
through the laws of Mesmerism in all Us pnaaU,
and proclaim Iona fonts of their existence, and
teach ns the science of life, so much needed and
•ought for by all liberal minde and free-thlnk-

m ftW

ADVERTISEMENTS,

J U S T P UBLI SHED!

J esu s o f

a z a re th .

Internum veto non animal ted indginm D S I

VBRAMt "—Van Helmont.
THIERS* ODTLUC WAFERS,
Tte mo»t safe, Bl*Ulory, and sfkctaai Ntrvta* K « ta
DeTdoptr aod Oontive la all

DISEASES. OF 'THE NERyES,
lactadiog NroralfU, XpUeMy. Hysteria, D/mm E* Wbm‘
BBiiim, Goal, LnmbagoVSSadea, Obataa, (*, YiUTomot)
Deprnrioc of SpirlU, M«laiic2ioly, tie.
'
S«et par sail, la tetter fora*. Pilot *1.00 per yaefcaga.
Tori or l.lal fractal** maU«d fra, for » .orate. _
Addrew, W. P. J. THIERS, M. 0., NEUROPATHIST,
Ka 99 f i t VaaMaW a^ II A

Or, the World’* Agitator and Rec

onciler.

A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of
the Earth.
. PaaaaiTBB tnooaa rai O u i m w

tel ooSdIodi, and offer hi* oitUSteas.
- We do oot claim that l ie teachlof* eoalalsad la (Us
work are Infallible, neither ar» they preoeeud In an rotte*.
ItaUre Banner! But » • do claim that It contain* Bare oriflntl, natural and MarUlOf idea*, which are of treat Inter**!
to civilised hamaaUr. and «hlch mem to be entirely trrefohnhle, than any book of ll* iia«> that ha* mad# Its appearaao*
III DOdftfi VIbhaa
" We, therefore, commend i t to the careful oonridentfcm
of the modern thinker, belli* faHj penuaded that He peg**
contain a large fnnd or thought which may open to hi* tnfad

VOsseo, Minin, June 28,1871.

following application for diagnosis and prescrip
tion: Mrs. A? H. R obinson :—Please find inclosed
three dollars and a lock of my hair. 1 am a
young man, twenty-one years of age—always
E rnest R enan’s Works.
having had hood health until the laat of Au
gust, 1870, when I was taken with tbe chills
THE
L
IF E OF JESUS.—THE LIFE OF
and lever, and have had them ever since—some
times every day, sometimes every other day, aud . SAINT PAUL.—AND THE. LIVES OF
sometimes every third day; it only being broke
TH E APOSTLES.
for one and two weeks at a time, by my taking
quinine and patent medicines, I had my last
chill -yesterday, evening, It lasted foil two
hours, and then a very severs headache and
lever set in, which luted about eight hours.
Please send prescription as soon as possible,
and oblige.
THE BIBLE IN IN D IA ;
Yours with much respect,
.

Euoxnb A B. Hatch.
Pootone, HI, Jane 13,1871.
Mrs. Robloson, under spirit control, rijugrommi
the case and prescribed a remedy, and tbe fol
lowing letter shows the result:

Bhothxb J ohns:—The friends of progress
may be glad to know that even In tbfe distant
oorner, the cause of Spiritualism has many
brave defenders, and is surely advancing over
all tbe obsfodes that ignorance and bigotry, un
der the name of orthodox religion, can throw.
In its way. \
*
The masses hero a n wonderfully priest-ridden,
aud regard and persecute every one as a heretic
or infidel, who dares reject their church dogmas,
or to call in question tbe validltv of their Bible
as they interpret i t They hold that we should
blindly accept the doctrines taught by, the
churches ss of Bible authority, aod as too s a - .
cred to be weighed Jn the balance of reason
and common sense. Th4y still think a brlm-

ooswrelDg nfo* point* of tute, rood * H H a
Mbs. A H..Robinson:—I took the medfc uaaccdiri**
d lb* Ait Of Baking oao"* Kir *frce*ble. Tte toot u d
cine you prescribed for me, ten days. Had bo * ooMrisiataf book on th* Mtycet m r patented,
•
•
•
M
oo
IM S ; pootatftSOooftte.
one chill the day alter I began taking it, but
have not had one since. I think that I am well,
TH E ART OF CONVERSATION,
and hereafter when I am sick, I shall write for
With direction* for UoUOnitnre. Ttochlro tte irtn
your excellent essfotanca.
oooraniog with c m *bA proprtatv, ntf mm&mforth tte
Yoon traly,
Ul« nxjr kaovlcdse requtoll* to appear to advantago In food
•octety. Abook or real merit and latrtnrie workT
*
Euobnb A B. Hatch.
Pllo* SI.C0; psoUfe 20 cent*.

Peotone, m . June 80, f a t l .
Hundreds of the worst cases, treated and
cured, simply by letters through the mails, by
the above-named medium, are never reported
to tbe public. In many cases, tbe patients do
not like to have their names go before tbe pub
lic.
„

ating their .departed friend*
1 An E n tire ly New, P ro p o sitio n .
They can not dray all the phenomena of
Spiritualism, bnt bold that only devils and
We now have in ‘pro?* and will be ready to
wicked splrite communicate. They think it
would be just like their God to let loose le fill orders before this notice roaches onr readers
gions of devils and wicked spiritato lead man a splendid new book, entitled The Bubday
kind astray, while he keeps all the food shut Q uestion, and Bxur-Contradictions o r the
vp In Heaven, no matter how much they may BflQLB.
Tula work consists or 128 large, closely printed
desire to return to earth and shield their loved
once from the influence of tbedevila and wicked pages. It is an exhaustive review of the sospirits let loose upon them. They regard it called Sunday o v a tio n , and self-contradictions
of
the Bible. The work shows the so-called di
as horribly heretical to believe that a pious
mother returns to lead her children iu the path vine authority for tbe rappoeed holy day, to be
of tirtue, but hold that it la orthodox to be the cunning device of designing priests rather
lieve that deeite and mektd splrite return to than the in tp ira tio n of an In fin ite G od! This
work, which we sell for the low price of fifty oents,
lead tb e ». in the path of rin.
. They are now growing terribly alnrmcd at and send the.same free of postage on the re
the rapid spread of that wmoet aangeroni kind ceipt of th e money, we wiU send to any old
of Immorality and Infidelity, called Spiritual- subscriber on receipt of seventy-five orate,
ton,'" and have sounded a truce among them- together with the Rblioio -P hilobofhicai,
aelve* and have resolved to unite in crushing J oubnal to any nets tvbeeriber on tria l fo r
out this terrible enemy, that threatens to swal three m ontfie; or, we we will send the same
work and the J ousnad for three month* on
low them up together.
Their feats have lately been greatly increased tria l direct to a new subscriber, on the receipt
by tbe arrival among us of Rev. A. J . Fish- of eeveniy fie t cent*. f o e M e d eUar, we will send
for a new «nbenriber,^|tte J oubnal three

TH E ARTS OF" WRITING, READING,
AND SPEAKING.

THE VOICES
Three Poem*.

EDPETS ^FOLDINGS
W O t o E B s 'o F T H E
U N IV E R S E
R E V E A L E D T O MAM.
Tbe Medina, In hla address to the public says j
The Medium (David Ceriem, of Huntley's Grove
McHenry Co., Hi.,) through whom this work was
gives, has been a carefol observer of tbe phenom
ena of “Modern Bptritosllsm” forover twenty yean
and daring that time be has been the humble Me
dina through which hundreds of philosophicalsad
•dnttfle lectnrea have been given to attentive Ito
toner* Of falmseU; he ean only say he is amusedseated former, for advanced fat year* He ask* for
this pamphlet a careful and attentive pernsaL
The Introduction entitled ‘‘The Unveiling,"treats
f man as the grand objective ultimate of Life's

AN ETE-OPENEB.
" 01 T A T E UB P A S P IG A U L T *
LX B R U M ,

DOUBTS OF

IV F ID E L 8 .

Embodying Thirty Important Questions to tits
Clergy; also,Forty Close Questions
to the Doctan of Divinity.
BY EEPA.

m * far sal* at tte o«e* rttafa m w .
Mrt,ta teelk, 18e*at*; protege,U sbu* 2apayer,SS

THE

?« € « w m

m

A Poem by W. 8. Barlow, Author of
“The VoTbea.” '*
TkhBinsprtfefaifeayroete t»eeyeC Mi. l u M i t e t

